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says Labour 
putting EEC 
at risk 

BP makes another big discovery of oil in-the North Sea 
By Roger Vielvo^e 
Energy Correspondent 

British Petroleum bas made 
-another big oil strike in the 
North Sea; about ’ 145 miles 

16/28 and the adjoining block 
16/27, held by the Phillips 
group which is sharing half the 
cost of the work. 

In a brief announcement yes- 
north-east .of' Aberdeen. The terday, IBP said the well was 
company said-yesterday that being deepened to examine 
drilling by a semi-submersible other likely oil-bearing zones, 
rig, the 

By David Wood : ■ drilling by a semi-submersible 
Political Editor 7 ■' ng, the Sea Quest, had “en- 

Mr Wilam’s minprity-Laboiir ““nKred enamn.guw.-wI md.- 

a commercial discovery capable 
of producing .160,000 barrels a 
day. U seems likely that Mau¬ 
reen and the new discovery will 
be linked into a single produc¬ 
tion network. 

On the preliminary results of 
one well it is not possible to 

Government .is not entitled to 
renegotiate Britain out of the 

v- « . ' •• ■ . EEC, Mr* Heath said yesterday 
nme Minister yesterday offered thenro^ “ his first-public comments on 

•f lower mortgages, cheaper food and better SSSSgJSTZ 

,ns « world price trends continue ort their - 

DooMh^e wa^U 3 conference at T^r^ibe cw™**, 
pool mere was 3 ray of. hope that world •tided'", Mr-Heath-*added, “to 

would steady or fall slightly. Any price1 tt.«fS£a&£5- 

.ions would be passed on to ’the shopper Mntertatedes of a prolonged 

ic pensioner. The GovCrnnient'alsd. aimed -Xddreskogthe delegation of 

“* mortgages belo^the 11 per coitievel; fS 
rlison said. But- he' Tnade ' clears fhiit 4,a' the European Parliament, Mr 
W ," - - - : Heath con&mpd that the Con- 
■cu tne Unions' W.; apply. .VQlnhtarv wage- •ierirative Party^s commitTnKnt to 
nt _ .JT'* Europe “ remains' .'what.it has 

' — ‘ always been”. He described 

canons” 
BP is noted for its cautious 

language in announcing oil 
finds, and the use of the word 
“encouraging" is being widely 
interpreted In ,the industry as 
indicating .the ./discovery of a 
large oil-bearing structure. 

Nor was'the Government.en- west of its forties Field. The 
id” Mr Heath' added, “ to structure drffled straddles 

The find is in ;block 16/28 tury Light and Power. Another 
and is about .60 miles north- group Jed by Phillips has con- 

Testing of zones of interest gauge the eventual output of 
will then take ^place, when a the field. However, oil industry 
better appreciation of the dis- sources doubt whether the field 
covery should be possible ”, it is in the super-discovery class 
“dumi- - Forties, Ninian or Brent. 

Phillips is the operator for a It is the second big discovery 
that includes Agip, pan by BP this year. Earlier it 

or the Italian ENI group, Fina, announced the discovery in 
pan of the Belgian Petrofina partnership with the Ranger 
groups Oil Exploration and Cen- group of the Ninian field, 
tury Light and Power. Another whicn was later found to 
group Jed by Phillips has con- extend into acreage held by the 
firmed that the Maureen Field 
in the adjoining block 16/29 is 

The continuing discoveries 
will renew speculation in the 
industry that rite Government's 
latest estimates of 150 million 
tons of oil a year from United 
Kingdom offshore waters err on 
the side of caution. 

BP is expected to make two 
more announcements soon 
about the results of its drilling. 
A semi-submersible rig, Sedco 
703, began drilling on block 
211/12, north-east of Shetland, 
just before the Sea Quest, and 
is thought to be dose to finish¬ 
ing the well. 

A drillship, Havdrill. is also 
operating for BP in the Celtic 
Sea. But the vessel is due on a 
new location by the end of the 

Burmah group, east of Shet- month, and it seems unlikely 
land. that it will be able to complete 

the BP well on block 93/2. The 
drilling programme has been 
delayed by the strong tides in 
the Celtic Sea, a difficulty rhat 
affected the recent Celtic Sea 
programme by the Arco group. 

Failure to complete the BP 
Celtic Sea well will be a big 
disappointment, since both BP 
and Arco had,been expected to 
provide new information about 
the potential of these south¬ 
western waters. 

Shell Esso said yesterday that 
it had plugged and abandoned 
the well on black 211/16. to the 
north-east of Shetland. The 
Sedco 700 rig was being moved 
to block 211 13, the most north¬ 
erly location yet drilled by the 
group. 

vemmentwant pay 
train! m 
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“ It is part.: of the soda] con- 
tract. If we aric that the trade 

that as the view of the great 
majority .of . the .'Conservative 
Baity and is the view of succes¬ 
sive party conferences since 
1560. • : . •/: V •• ! 
\- -Hie. added:-“ Let there-be .no 
doubt about, it: -the .rest of the 
Community, including Paris and 
Bonn, want .us. (Britain) very 
much to play a'full part in the 
Community' organization. They 

:■_* V. 
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unions, should hkve. confidence! would welcome'any dear- state- 

: on tract ” with the TUC, be able topromise your members 
e dear that the Govern-- in.their; own; toasehold.budgets' 
pects the unions to de- the benefit, gs. soon as it can. be 
je restraint. ... • made n reality.of the more stable 
ssing the annual confer- Prices, that-have now appeared 

the 850,0007nernber on theworld,’--horizon. It is a 
and Municipal Workers: commitment which is parr of the 
the Prime -Minister •. social' contract, we .readily 

the prospect- of -lower.. Accept" V-7- 1 ;. 
2s and reduced food Listiqg the measures taken by 

world trends continue - ,®be Government since it took 

uns position . -v.'ja 
3vance of. neat Tuesday's * 
ms-debate-on Europe, Mr - %A- 
significantly avoided 'any ,'v^ 

embers ‘ In advance of. neat Tuesday's 
budgets' -Commons debate on Europe, Mr 
can. be. Heath significantly avoided 'any 

eatable attempt at interpreting the 
jpeared Labour . GovemmeHt’s ■ present 
It is a 'attitude'towards EEC member- 
r of the ship/He welcomed the change 
readily in Mr Callaghan's approach—- 

from the hectoring and buHying- 
fken, by of his first speech to the Council' 
it took of'. Ministers in April to the' 

[hvr..-. Wr-rrC-r jr- -«.. *■ 

l ■ * 

2s and reduced: food:Lisdqg- the measures taken by of his first speech to the Council' . \ :.<•*• -y •• 
world trendscomihue “e Government since it took of'Ministers in April to the' 

present-course^ ... otfice.threenionthsago,Mr Wii-- softer^^ style he adopted this *1‘ 
as treated .to ;a half- soiradded:We-are working.' week. But be did not draw any .V.‘ 'O". ‘ : - '•'• 
standing ovatioc from witn tha ^trade tmion movement positive , inference that some ;' • _ • 
i attending tbo confer- fbe introduction of the con- deep-seated cbanRe of mend has : oiMl 1 
Britain's third -largest oInaon'tiKiarbitflitiori semcei" occurred within-the Cabinet. *»-- - - ‘ 

ter his remarks about resPOn«ole rto indusffy, not’ On the substance of the mat- n n,- . \x- t_t,„ 
irsranding betwean the government control, and also on . teg. Mr Heath noted that Mr °-Day PIns 30 years. Mr John Gnm- 
nd the government. '~ri3en^raJ^coinmission on incomes Callaghan used phrases em- ward, -1st Battalion, tbe Gordon 
Ison said: The'.social boified in the Conservative Highlanders, part of the 51st Highland 
is not a piece of paper - - . *y TUC a en- negotiations which led tu sue- r„L„ 
living and dweffi- couragement tc urnems to adopt cess; He said that if unaccept- Jmaon fcopngng)* and Mr Graham 
hip covering a whole ./ /PoHoej that able situations arose the Rogers, 223rd Field Ambulance (fore- 

our social and econo-. ,,,S??S2^2iSeiSi't0 resn;aixi. Community would be reqmfed ground) watching at Arromanches as a 
ties; It is a volDnrary: "to “-find equitable soIutionSj. _ ; Royal Navy landing craft approached. 

“'Sf ^ ^ivering nn fr******rfftSTta tbcOte , U was; similar to the one that put 
W- tbe pnees. front js-an effective muni tv M Monnet said the ashore on June 6. 1944. for the 

eno^tne only way this, manner ?*.■_. . purpose of the Community is u>- Allies’ invasion of Europe, and was on 
, . V • i.speech; brought an. imme- find common solutions for com- a commemorative visit to the Normandy 

.^TJwTnf r1 1- ratponrt- front Mr Dayid; mon pnAlems. It a country has D-Day beaches. 

s. Z %>:w' ->3*.v•: Xv.:/; S -j.' . •. v».. ;**•■ 

nip, a constructive con- 
»ecause we believe that 
end the only way this, 

one.”; . i. 
- reminded die imibn of. 

thlrfitr May PIns 30 years: Mr John Grim- 
Cahaghan used phrases em- ward, -1st Battalion, the Gordon 
bodied _ in the Conservative Highlander^ part of the 51st Highland 

ground) watching at Arromanches as a 
Royal Navy landing craft approached. 

It was similar to the one that put 
them ashore on June’ 6. 1944. for the 

Hundreds of allied war veterans 
remembered the anniversary in towns 
and villages along the Normandy coast. 
General Omar Bradley, the American 
who commanded the First Army at tbe 
landings, laid a wreath at the British 
cemetery at Ranville. 

Thousands of people visited scores of 
allied war cemeteries scattered about 
the Normandy countryside. 

In Paris, the newspaper Le Monde 
published 30-year-old documents ac- 

Phologr^ph by Bill War hurst 
cording to which General de Gaulle, 
Free French leader during the Second 
World War, on D-Day called Sir Winston 
Churchill a M gangster 

The papers belonged to V. Pierre 
Vienor, former French Provisional 
Government Ambassador to Britain. 
They described how Sir Winsmri in turn 

appeals to 
Strasbourg 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

The Sunday Times has com¬ 
plained to tbe European Com¬ 
mission of Human Rights in 
Strasbourg that the injunction 
by a British court stopping it 
from publishing an article on 
the merits of the thalidomide 
issue was in breach cf tbe 
European Convention on 
Human Rights. 

The injunction was originally 
granted by the Queen's Bench 
Divisional Court in 1972 ,:i -he 
request of the Distillers Com¬ 
pany. The Court of Appeal 
ruled that the injunction should 
be discharged, but that court 
was overruled by the House nf 
Lords. The article was said tn 
constitute contempt of court. 

The Sunday Times complaint 
alleges that the ban on publica¬ 
tion of the article, which dis¬ 
cussed some of the legal issues 
im-nlvet? in the claims nf 'be 
thalidomide children against 
D’ctiKcrs Cnmpanv iBincnem.- 
cals-' Ltd. ivhn marketed the 
dnic. was in ’•io'aifon o? Article 
1^ nf the convention, whhh 
prow# -he :\ci:i£ to freedom of 
e\nres;;nn. 

The British G-^vr'trnem has 
kren asked to cr-rrinert on rbe 

spat out his hate of de Gaulle" \ complai^nr. and 7-V 5:/nrf-:y 
accusing him of treason in battle, and 
saying he thought only of his political 
future. 

.* section laying down ' endorsed' the .social cootracr-and strains on the Communirv. ' ■ ’ 
settlements, should he - ,*napped out some areas in which • - “What this points to V *at 
i taking min account '.d« tdke action op what is requirednot areneso- 
'ptmc.:.TOd industrial -.WBL >- ^-.- ‘i.. W‘ ■ '.{.r tiarion. WIim-JL, required as, & 
and the pdicie*' bdottg A'fall aqd whoTebearted m'embej:" 
W the’ Government. is-drsenssion of the proNems td 
3use mprtgajyM?, ^ wattt tiie restoratioo c»f _emc5- -work opt a solution. Yon then 
blister said: -^ Wejs«>t «nqr_ bargaia«« wherever ' we get better relations. Why should 
of a mortgage* down dan'gtt’it.VBut more maif ever; they make adjustments for;.'a" 

• building soderies ww we concemed^ with* the partner-who may say at tbe end 
Ativc but to raise It from national -scandal . of Tow pay- we are gening oat ? I hope the 
mr to 13 per cent. And -Three; million workers get be- : Continued on page 2, col 6 
to. reduce it from.the kyw£E',a week-*^ - . ■ - —————-- "— 
which we begged-h bv Mr fesnettis MntpnpayimH- —. V 

a we took.” , . cates that the -TUC4. Economic French minister TO 
% to prices/"hearened Committee, meeting new V|/ed* nnilnncnnh 
effect of food snbsfdies nes&ty, will draw up negotiating Visit L-OnaOH SOQH 
omoulsory reductionlnf priorities for the rtimer1 when ; M Jean Sauvagnargues, the . 

profit margins ’ was volimtary. coUective-nargauung French Foreign.. Afinister, is 

Reward offer by son 
of kidnapp^dpeer 

Arab hijackers jailed 
by Dutch court 

[ hope 
fie 2,o 

which we pegged-ft by Mr. Basnetfs Mnt on paymdi- ^ , . 
a we took.” , . cates that the TUC, Eaawmic French minister TO 
g ro prices,^ he argoed . Committee; meering next Wed- ^ j nnilAn snnh 
effect of food snbsfdies nesAjy, will draw up negotiating Visit L.OIK1GH SOOn 
omoulsory reductionlof . priorities, for the.' ^inie ■. when ■ M Jean Sauvagnargues, the 

profit margins' was rolwnur^ coUective -tengauiing French Foreign-. Afinister, is 
bowing, " Now there is .is reestablished. Tbe GMWU'is expected to come to .London nowing,."Now there is .is reestaousnea, imajoiwuis expecteo to come-.to ixraaon 
tw nf hope that world particularly anxiou^ that pro- soon for talks with Mr 
,JJ steady and even fall uuctivity bargaining, hy .wim- Callaghan on the European 
If that trend,, whidz is .ever name it is known,/'should Community. _ Hie , visit _ is 
wing itself.. continues, be reintroduced so that' wage regarded as highly^important; as 
nsure that the benefits * rises can be seff-financingr- • the fate of Britain’s attempt to 
price reductions ..Work _ Mr Jack Jones calfar for renegotiate EEC terms depends 

:o the~hnds«uHre!s shop- ‘ ’ moderttiou, pwSt'2 oh die attitude-of France.. 
Let an dtn pensioners. Mr Wilson on EEC, page 4 Paris debate, page 7 

From Robert Eisk trame a few days before she had From Sue Masterman tribunal of judges was that 
Dublin <o sign a death certificate to The Hague, June 6 demanded by the public pro- 
•• Lord Strirdale, son and heir obtain a pension from the Bonn Five-year prison sentences securer. 
of Lord and Lady. Donoogh- Government. have been passed on mo Pales- Air Andreas van Agt, the 
more, who were "kidnapped from ■ Mrs Ingeborg Nieaermeyer tiniao terrorists who hijacked a Dutch Minister of Justice, bas 
outside their home in Clonmel, , called on the tioree men who British Airways VC10 bound said that if an Arab country 
co Tipperary, on Tuesday night, disappeared with her husband from Beirut to London on March applies for the extradition of the 
yesterday offered a substantial f December last year to tell 3 anj ^ on fire at Amsterdam mo Palestinians there is a good 
reward for any informationfier whether be was dead. Tbe airport after allowiog the 92 chance of their heing sent 10 
about them, but police efforts,' called at ms bouse in passengers and 10 crew to get that country to complete their 
induding raids 00 the homes of rsonstown, Belfast^ and free. sentences. 
Provisional IRA supporters, pro- J”Id 11101 che^r had crasoed mt0 Adnan Nuri, aged 22. from Pilots’ criticism: The British 
tided no clue to their, where- m*caY.1 . Hebron, was found guilty of Air Line Pilots’Association has 

Five-year prison sentences 
have been passed on mo Pales- 

Provisional IRA supporters, pro- l3ac^ crashed into 
tided no clue to their, where- ius car- 
abouts. ‘ Mr hiedermex 

. Tbe reward. Lord Suirdale inspect the dams 
said, would depend on tbe value been seen since. 

Hebron, was found guilty of 

ihroiish I'1!- HaioM 
Evan*, its editor, will then be 
■'ikcJ ;o mal:c oh«rrva'ii»:is -in 
thf1 Covernmetr'* r^p'y. The 
complaint to rmaii«inn 
has been made * - v'.ioit of Mr 
Evans. The Surrey Times, and 
Times Xewspaner* Ltd. publish¬ 
ers of the newspaper. 

The camraissian will then 
consider whether the comp aim 
is admissible under the conven¬ 
tion. n-obably at its session in 
October. 

Mr Evans said yesterday that 
the application bad been made 
" because we felt that the 
English law or. con tempi of 
court was archaic He honed 
that the Government would 
reform :he law after receiving 
the report of the committee 
looking into the law of con¬ 
tempt. expected iater this 
summer. 

The report of the committee. 
. Niedermeyer went out to hijacking, illegal possession of criticized the sentences on the which was under the chairman- 

tssengers 
ied in 
»ver river 

■if Reporter ; ; 
Avaj killed and the crew 
nt 20 passengers In a 

- rises can be seff-financhwr- .•'-. the fate of Britain’s attempt to 
Mr Jack Jones calls; for renegotiate EEC terms depends 

moderating motif-2; oh the attitude of France^ 
. Mr Wilson on EEC, page 4 ' Paris debate, page 7 

Mr Nixon is accused of 
conspiracy by Grand Jury 

From Fred Emery •••tbe evidence and they are 
Washington, June 6 ' "/ wrong.” . / ' ' 

of the.information, but' R would 
not be less than a four-figure 
sum. . 

inspect the damage and has not arms, and setting fire to tbe air- 
been seen since. _ craft. Sami Hussm Taminia, aeed 

Palestinians as “ ineffectual 
and paltry”. The association 

His wife still li\-es with h«- 23. from East Jerusalem, was said: 44 For some time now we 
two teenage daughters in Bel- f0Und guilty on the first two have been of the opinion that 
fast. She has been receiving her I charges only. hijacking of any description 

He wanted the three gunmen husband's salary from Grundig, The sentences passed by the should be punishable by death.” 
who abducted his parents to 
make contact with the Gardai 
(police), with himself, by tele¬ 
phone, or with the press.. “We 
should like~to bear from them, 
and we ask them to be kind to 
my oarents ”, he said. • 

The poUce, who '' maintain 
checkpoints on many main roads 
in the south of Ireland yester¬ 
day, still. believe -that IRA 

ur 28 passengers in a . president Nixon has ieen ; Mr St Clair. entecuig^ dtis members are the most likely 
eck bus were trapped formaliv and unantmbualy^ culprits and that the couple may 

aTssyitsssfi 
r«d precariously ora- g-*Sg. »1 ^ . “ ”° r“1- ^ ^ prison.m Northern IreUod. 

!■ Cart at Ponies; Ken- ** • **•• • >ie^ yesterday that one c * rattwy, nen- ^ was nor indicted- on Tbe House committee had not 

1*LS» 2“-S3K’-^£!f"'SSi-SSteS' iXFAfSg ainjursd ’ through i former semor. advjsers only 
;-riis after'“it had | because the prosecutors pej-sy- ‘1 O^oeo 

uninjured; ttirou 
ey exits after‘“ It H 

Id by a heavy craue. 

in tbe grand. jury 

i^A by . Jieaw Craoe. ^ »ffi° 

to the crane. : ^tremendous-impact” on fhe 

.- . „i . . But MrHjwn ibfannoMydMd ,h. eoogrKsmeBhare 

of eggs mil -ttSVSFSSW; 
2 once cut * This extraordinary story,- tii® ™.an )?a?efqtP«rv ordinnrtr 

V on fhe to the* crane. V.'. 

of eggs pH! 
I price cut 

return or me rnee sisters to a 
prison- in .Northern Ireland. 
-j It emerged yesterday that one 
of three men wanted for the £9m 
art robbery by Provisionals at 
the home Of Sir Alfred Beit 
earlier this rear lived only 12 
miles from Clonmel. 

The Don otigh mores are very 
popular in the town a'qd proof 
of this came yesterday when 
trade unionists, local business¬ 
men and clergy arranged a pro- 

puniic. __i— ' test meeting in the mam square 
— If true, the congressmen have anrirg the evening. Tipperarv 
,a new fact, to considered it w. ^ an emotionally republicai 
one that is easily grasped-, by area., but a demonstration is 

being held to show that.most’of the man in tbe street. 
". It is that 19 very ordinary 

?r.Frank Powell, a-.dirpe- 
kndenlay, Britain's -big- 
g marketing compaiw, 
ertiay *.:-.- .-. 
raasop/£or - the cut . is 
a bncSSog. of lierwecn 

his employers, bur that payment 
will stop soon and she will re¬ 
ceive a small pension. In the 
next few months the family will 
decide whether to return to 
West Germany. 

The three leaders of the 
United Ulster Unionist Coali¬ 
tion. the “loyalist” Assembly 
parties, yesterday refused invi¬ 
tations to meet Mr Rees, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Northern 
Ireland, unless the talks were 
about new elections. 

Tbe announcement of the re¬ 
fusal came from Mr Paisley, 
speaking also for Mr Craig and 
Mr West, after they had re¬ 
iterated their poliev of no talks 
until there are elections for the 
Assembly. 

The deadlock has produced 
speculation by politicians that 
in fact there might be an elec¬ 
tion this year. It is seen as the 
only logical course. But Mr Rees 
has four months to decide. 

If the end result is to be an 
election, tbe feeling in Mr 
Faulkner’s group is that it 
sbould be later rather than 
sooner, well after the emotive 
marching season. 

Yesterday Mr Rees met mem¬ 
bers of the Alliance Party, 
whose leader, Mr Oliver Napier, 

ship of Lord Justice Phillimore. 
who died this week, is under¬ 
stood to be of a reforming 
nature, and is expected in pro¬ 
pose the streamlining and liber¬ 
alization o? contemnt laws. 

Iaun»~St Clair. '; - • Niedbmeyer plea: The wife of announced a leaflet campaign to 
.^STSdV .*«-v 2grg SK*SS5J«S^S- »* •««»»» W™**, «■» «.u. mk th« h.a « 
tnoathligo from Mr Jawmriti.; West German businessman who choice between, either inde- 
the Watergate special pros^; 

persuasive enough to show 
“probable cause” that Richard. .r’WS. *?'■ w-recn ; *■ _ that vhe grand jnrv half *7. six months ago, last, night ^p- 

iwlmn |ahd-ten nullion Mr Nixon. He said he be should be sent for ^or information about 
o-n. \o>thvirr I re Lind uf wie^Sdeot, who had ““ be sl,oald “ for her husband (Stewart Tepdler 
y flowuv i»n ine rrarket r retorted ■ “They just don’t hisv»- - . Continued on page S, col 8 writes from Belfast). -Tbe appeal 
eiog held up bv. the reioneo. » . » - , __:-:- 
t” strike; . ,/ , 

food prices, page 6 AtivrATt f A 

disappeared in Belfast nearly pendence or contained member- 
six months ago, last , night .ap- ship of tbe United Kingdom, 
pealed for information .'about Anglo-Irish gentry, page - 
her: husband (Stewart Tendler Dublin riewpoint, page 18 

The rest of 
the news 

Price sisters: Security clamp 
shrouds outcome of Brockway 
group's round of talks 2 
Refinery strike : Scottish fuel 
flows again as arbitration is 
agreed 2 
Housing: Architect paints 
gloomy picture for private 
and public sectors 3 
Sex discrimination: New 
body to handle complaints 
expected in Bill 4 ; 
Chatsworth Chaucer: Manu- j 
script of The Canterbury 
Tales fetches £90,000 at 
Christie’s 6 
W Germany: Lower Saxony 
election crucial test for 
coalition 7 
Air crash report: Navigation 
errors blamed for Vanguard 
disaster near Basle 7 
Middle East: Israel and 
Syria exchange prisoners S 
Washington: Mansfield 
amendment on forces reduc¬ 
tion defeated ip Senate 3 
China: Protocol problem 
arising from illness of Mr 
Chou En-lai 9 
Vietnam: Soviet-built tanks 
thrown into big battle close 

Have a 
little smoothness 

tonight 

unit- 

Gen Amin summons British envoy to press conference 
cassaities down- ..■ ., Ksrobl. June • president fish Broadcasting Corporation— 
tonal - figures, of this-d tdi.. Amin . .has summoned did not .stop “ unfounded propa- 
rnad accidents issued Britnin^s Acting High Comnus- ^nda” all Britons working m 
ty bv the Department of. tinner in Kampala to a semi-. Uganda, inducting .. church 
m'ronittfiirt '. h'st 23,700 public meeting tomorrow to /workers would be given two 
es ih March, when the announce «* drastic .steps- ba- days to quit tbe nmntry.. - 
speed limit was in force; cause-of “ anu-Ugapdart propa-r ■ The storm of .criticism is 

Foreign Minister that any com- about their report oa violations 
plaints' about, die Conumssron’s of human rights . 
report* should be directed to its He said that today an official 

}? to Saigon 10 
Letters, page 19 Crickct. England lose four 

wickets for 116 in first Test 13 
Christianity: Dr Ramsey on 

ircflLC life in the gap between ideo- 
Racing: Buoy wins Corona- 

irt oa violations tion Cup for England 16 
. . logy and faith 18 

sd with 26300 ip file eanda” from Britain.'.. _ _ 
onth lacr year a drop of ■ . Uganda radio, announcing rhe off by the BBC’s coverage of the present. • report. 

Prudent's call to the envoy, Mr report by the' Geneva-based. He refused to comment on “I suggested to him they 
number of deaths was John Hennessey, said all International Commission •_ of what .plans-the High Commission should read and study the report 

-journalists and other newtaien Jurists, which was highly -critical was-making, bur it is believed before making any further com- 
' i_ had. been invited to attend “die "of the rule of law under Presi- here that there is .a contingency meats or taking any action on 

„ “7 5 * 5 nmmeetix»R at the senior prison dent Amin's reel me. - plan for emergency evacuation it", Mr MacDermot added. 
£'S livingCOHXSe /officer^ mess. ;• . , ‘ _- Today Mr Hennessey saw . of British subjects, either “I pointed out, also, that we 

P^nce of WMiw ’a - The^ British IcoirtnmhiQt!Uganda Foreign -Minister, directly to.'Britain or-to nrigS- bad nothing to do with the 
rpt*^in the Rovgf Naty & t Uganda* was reported rd. be .Miss Elizabeth _Bagaya—the bouring Kenva, British Government, that we 
i as a faeliciomer Pilot, ‘ apprehensive aboat tbe.futnra,.; former Princess of Two—and Onr Geneva Currespondem were an independent organiza- 
1 start a thrtc-mowb"»■ fbttmwng the announcement, ; informed her that the British writes: Mr Niafl MacDermot, tion, and if they were to take 
at the Rovai Naval «lr > « is-JOderstOOd ibgt.CTacnation .. Government was in no-way res- Secretary-General of tlie Interna- reprisal action against the 
«t Ycoviltim Suro^set-J plans are b*ins drawn op.. rcnsible for the International tional Commission of Jurists, British this would be, in our 

Genera headquarters. - from the Ugandan mission to the 
. The spokesman saidthere United Nations—which bas its 
were about^ 1,100 Britons' of offices in Paris—had called at 
European origin and about 100 the Commission’s offices and 

He said that todajr an official Stock Exchange : Members ro 
from the Ugandan mission to the £200 —.-i. mppr 
United Narion^-»hici. has is KL PSh “SL,,*0 a 2SS 

'.'believed to have.been touched..British • Asians in-Uganda at purchased 
coverage of the present. 
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HOME NEWS 

Security clamp shrouds outcome of Brockway Man m UDA as 
group’s talks with Price girls and Mr Jenkins case is 

By Christopher Walker 
Negotiations ebout the future 

of the Price sisters remained 
unresolred last night after a 
series of meetings, including a 
visit by politicians to the hos¬ 
pital wing of Brixion prison. The 
two sisters, now on the 205th 
day of their hunger strike, are 
still refusing to cooperate with 
any attempts by the authorities 
to force-feed them or to make 
a medical check. 

Yesterday morning they were 
visited by Lard Brockway, the 
Labour peer, Mr Albert Stallard, 
Labour MP for Camden, St 
Pan eras. North, and Mr Paddy 
Devlin, the SDLP politician, who 
flew from Belfast. 

The group was driven to the 
prison in an official Home 
Office car and spent 40 minutes 
talking to the two girls, who have 
been taking nothing but water 
for tbe last 19 days. 

Afterwards, Lord Brockway 
said he was more hopeful that a 
solution could be found, but gave 
no indication of how. It is 
thought that he tried to per* 
suade the sisters to abandon 
their fast in exchange for being 
given a definite but offidaly 
secret date for a transfer to 
Ulster jails. 

After the prison meeting the 
three men were driven back to 
the Home Office for talks with 
Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary. 
A security clamp _ has been 
imposed on ail information 

about the negotiations and last 
night Lord Brockway refused to 
confirm even that he had 
returned again to the Home 
Office. 

Speaking from hi$ London 
home he said : " I am not pre¬ 
pared to say anything at all 
about what has gone on today. 
At this moment even one 
involuntary word could be 
damaging. He refused to dis¬ 
close what the next moves would 
be, although it is assumed that 
he has not yet given up his 
mission as a go-between. 

Privately, senior government 
officials are seriously concerned 
about the violent repercussions 
that might follow the death of 
the Price sisters, but feel that 
at present it is impossible to 
make any concessions. 

Another hunger striker, 
Francis Stagg, is in a critical 
condition in Parkhurst prison, 
according to relatives. He was 
visited yesterday by bis wife 
and his mother, who flew over 
from her home in co Mayo. An 
official Home Office statement 
said he remained “in a weak 
condition ”. 

The health of the two other 
Provisional IRA hunger strikers 
remains unchanged. In Worm¬ 
wood Scrubs Gerard Kelly, who 
cooperated with attempts to 
force-feed him on Wednesday, 
yesterday took no food and was 
given only water. 

The emotional reaction to the 
death of Michael Gaughan, the 

Lord Brockway leaving Brixton 
prison yesterday. 

Provisional ERA member who 
died in Parkhurst on Monday, 
will be intensified tonight when 
his body is brought to London. 

Sympathizers have made 
elaborate arrangements for a 
procession through .Kilburn to 
a church where his body will 
“lie in state” until being 
transferred for a full republican 
burial in Ireland.' 

On the Isle of Wight yesterday 
an inquest into Mr Gaughan’s 
death was adjourned after five 
and a half minutes for three 

weeks. Immediately afterwards 
a second post-mortem examina¬ 
tion was carried oat by Profes¬ 
sor Keith Mam, a London doctor, 
nominated by members of the 
Gaughan family. 

Relatives and- supporters fff 
the Provisionals say that Mr 
Gaughan died as a result of his- 
stomach being ruptured by a 
tube during force-feeding. 

Mr Brendan Magili, a spokes¬ 
man for the Provisional Sinn 
Fein, said yesterday that the 
people of the Isle of Wight need 

-not fear reprisals. 
Speaking outside Ryde Town 

Hall after the inquest had been 
adjourned, he said: “I am not 
a spokesman for the IRA but 
they have never acted out of 
revenge.” 
Cabinet protectionA small 
squad of marksmen has been 
formed by Scotland Yard to 
protect permanently all tne 21 
members cf die Cabinet (Clive 
Borr ell writes). The move 
follows constant threats .aim 
rumours that severe reprisals 
will be taken if the Price sisters 
die. Normally only the Prime 
Minister, the Foreign Secretary 
and the Home Secretary have a 
permanent police bodyguard. 

All the members of the squad, 
numbering about 30, are volun¬ 
teers ; many come from the 
special patrol group, which is 
frequently assigned to protec¬ 
tion duties in London. 

jailed for 
10 years 

Most of republic’s aristocracy hold their allegiance to Ireland 

Anglo-Irish gentry may be6soft’ IRA targets 
From a Staff Reporter 
Dublin 

Just outside the wrought iron 
gates of Lard Donoughmore’s 
elegant grey stone mansion at 

Knocklofty is a seventeenth- 
century bridge over the Suir, a 
river which runs shallow 
through a valley in the Tipper¬ 
ary hills. It is one of those 
narrow, four-arched bridges 
that can be found in many 
rural parts of the Home Coun¬ 
ties. But on tbe road at its 
apex someone has daubed, in 
white paint, an 8ft high slogan. 
“Brits out,” it says, and the 
Donoughmore family must have 
realized that there was more 
than an even chance that it was 
meant for them. 

Lord and Lady Donoughmore, 
who were kidnapped on Tues¬ 
day night, were popular enough 
around Clonmel, the nearest 
town, and never walked in fear 
of their lives. Nor did Sir 
Alfred Beit, another former 
British MP, when the ERA 
turned up at his ornate hall at 
Blessington in co Wicklow and 

stripped 19 Old Masters off the 
walls. But after two remarkably 
similar attacks this year, the 
anglo-Irish gentry in tbe re¬ 
public can at least consider 
themselves potentially “soft” 
targets for republicans who may 
believe they represent the rem¬ 
nants of English rule in Ire¬ 
land. 

The Dublin Government, of 
course, realizes that they 
cannot be protected because 
there are just too many of 
them. The edition of Burke’s 
Irish Family Records which is 
due to appear next year con¬ 
tains the lineage of 700 extant 
families of social consequence. 
There are at least 40 peers 
living in Ireland, some in con¬ 
siderably opulent circum¬ 
stances, although none could 
conceivably be regarded as 
serious political enemies by the 
IRA. Twenty-five of them have 
seats in the House of Lords and 
29 of them are Protestants, but 
at least 17 can prove theEr 
ancestry back to the days of tbe 
Normans and old Irish. 

Ireland’s aristocracy are a 
largely forgotten breed, their. 

names usually achieving noto¬ 
riety only. in the pages of the 
stately homes tourist guide. 

hold a perfectly good allegiance 
to another”, he says. “I can 
think of an Englishman with a 
Spanish title but he is very 
English none the less. 

“ This kidnapping is a very 
sad thing. The fact that a 
family has a title does net 
necessarily mean that it has 
rendered particular service to 
the Crown. The Dukes of Lein¬ 
ster did not support the Gov¬ 
ernment all that well—they 
were against the English in the 
eighteenth century—but they 
were given their title because 
they were the leading family in 
that part of Ireland.” 

More than half the Anglo- 
Irish aristocracy -probably speak 
with Irish accents—-Lord 
Walter Fitzgerald, the younger 
son of the Duke of Leinster, 
who died in the 1920a, was 
renowned for speaking with a 
strong brogue—-although many 
of them still retain tbe south¬ 
ern English pronunciation from 
their days at British public 
schools. Eton, Harrow and 
Ampjeforth seem to be the 
most ^popular. 

stately homes tourist guide, 
although their lineage occasion¬ 
ally stretches back not just to 
the early history but to Ire¬ 
land’s dark ages. Lord Inchi- 
quin. for example, is the senior 
representative of the line of 
Brian Born, the ancient high 
king of Ireland in the eleventh 
century. 

More than half of the 700 
families started in Ireland 
before the days of the planta¬ 
tions and of Henry VTH’s and 
Bloody Mary’s political incur¬ 
sions. Those that had a land¬ 
lord’s powers lost them in 1903 
when the Conservative George 
Wyndham allowed the state to 
acquire tenants’ lands and then 
to sell them to the tenants 
themselves by a primitive kind 
of hire-purchase arrangement. 

One of the men who are 
helping to build up the new 
Burke’s believes that most of 
the families hold their alle¬ 
giance to Ireland rather than 
England. “There is no earthly 
reason why you should not have 
a title from one country and 
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Ron Jones of ourLIverpool office. Like 

all 50 Cheltenham & Gloucester managers 
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A 10-year jail sentence was 
imposed in die High Court in 
Glasgow yesterday on Malcolm 
Ndeol, aged 38, alleged to have 
been a senior officer in a Glas¬ 
gow company of the Ulster 
Defence Association, when he 
appeared in an explosives trial 
with four other men. 

He had changed his plea 
during the trial and admitted 
illegally possessing 48 sticks of 
explosives and 62 detonators 
and five rounds of 303 ammu¬ 
nition at his home at Stevenson 
Street, Calton, Glasgow. 

Sentences of seven years 
each were imposed on George 
CoHingwood, aged 42, of All- 
nach Place, Easrerhouse, Glas¬ 
gow ; Alexander Scott, aged' 27, 
of Monkland View Crescent, 
Barged die, near Glasgow; and 
Samuel Tyrie. aged 25, form¬ 
erly of Bezmew Avenue, Bel¬ 
fast. 

The three were unanimously 
found guilty by the jiify of 
having seven socks of explo¬ 
sives and two detonators in a 
van on March 29 with intent to 
endanger life or cause serious 
injury to property. 

CoEn CampheH, aged 21, of 
Barlanark Road, Glasgow, was 
sentenced to six years. He had 
changed his plea during the 
trial, admitting the theft of a 
car *«fring part in an armed 
raid on a .subpost office at1 
Mount Vernon, Glasgow, escap¬ 
ing with £995 after assaulting | 
and threatening employees. 

Wien the trial opened on 
Monday before Lord Avonside, 
all five accused were charged 
with conspiracy to further the 
purposes of the Ulster Defence 
Association or some other: un¬ 
known association by obtaining 
firearms, ammunition, explo¬ 
sives and money. 

That charge was dropped on 
Wednesday when Lord Avon- 
side accepted legal submission 
from the defence counsel. 
Counsel for .Mr Nicol And Mr 
Campbell then intimated 
change of plea in relation to 
lesser charges and the judge 
directed that they would be 
dealt with at the conclusion of 
the trial yesterday. 

Sentencing Mr Nicol, the 
judge said: “I appreciate that 
you hold strong convictions and 
beliefs but these cannot; in any 
way, exonerate crime commit¬ 
ted against the law. of Scot¬ 
land.” 

He said the maximum pen¬ 
alty on die explosives charge 
was 20 years, but he took into 
account that Mr Nicol had 
pleaded guilty, had assisted the 
police in their inquiry and- had 
at no time created any diffi¬ 
culty. 

From Ronald Faux " ; 

Grangemouth 
Fuel started to flow .again to 

industry' and garages through¬ 
out Scotland yesterday when 
both sides agreed to to. 
arbitration over the 13^ un¬ 
official strike by process work¬ 
ers at the BP Grangemouth 
refinery. The men will vote 
today on a recommendation by 
the strike leaders to accept an 
offer of a £540-a-year shift 
allowance. 

Immediately the n«$ws was 
announced after talks lasting 
several hours more than a hun¬ 
dred road tankers began taking 
supplies to hospitals, industry 
and centres. Soon afterwards a 
further 250 tankers were on 
their way to_ petrol-starved 
areas as picketing at BP distri- 

' button terminals ended. 
The talks yesterday- were 

before-a conciliation officer-of 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment. The men- have been de¬ 
manding a* rise dn their shift 
allowance from £342 to £600, 
representing a 26 per cent dif¬ 
ferential between the allowance 

and their basic pay. The com- 
. patty’s offer represents A-..Z53 

per cent differential. The agfee* 
meat with- the Transport 'and. 
General; Workers’ Union lasts, 
until September, 1975. The W- 
maimngV differences andthe 
whole question of. relationships 
between ''basic pay and shift 
work will go to arbitration* 

BP said it; would be between 
48 and 98 hours before-all its 
customers had some .fuel stocks. 
The tankers were concentrating 
first on ssppiying - fuel, for 
essential uses^ including cpntin- 
uoueprpcess-.. industry ■ and 
public Transport garages. : It 
might take up rp - a fortnight 
before stocks - .at all BP - and 
Shell stations, whiclr supply 
more than two fifths of petro¬ 
leum products. ii Scotland,. are1 

- back to normaL ---. • 
Trawlers at Aberdeen; con- 

.fined to harbour for lack of 
fuel, immediately began, bunk¬ 
ering- when the agreement was 
announced. Government ■ restric¬ 
tions service at-fiI3ing 
stations in' Scotland to; priority 
users between 7 am and 10 am 
may stay until the weekend. 
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Bleak outlook outside 
EEC, Mr Heathsays 

gmijA 

^Continued from page 1 

present Labour Government will 
recognize this.” - - - 

Mr Heath said the Labour 
Government had not recognized, 
on the strength of Mr Callaghan’s- 
speech, that when the United 
Kingdom negotiations were 
carried through to secure entry 
it meant adjustments for all 
members of the Community. 

The United Kingdom had her 
interests and the Six had theirs. 
Each partner surrendered some¬ 
thing to reach agreement, and. 
there was so far no recognition.--, 
of that in Mr Callaghan’s 
speeches to the. Council of Min¬ 
isters. Therefore . the other 
partners could ask him why he '.' 
did not take account of . the 

. surrenders of interest they had ■ 
made when Britain entered. 

"If the Labour.Government 
decides it want&^to get eat,.it-., 
ought to put the Issue as speedily 
as possible”, Mr Heath mid... 
“ You can say a British govern- - 
ment is entitled to take whatever • 
action it believes to be right, I 
personally do not believe' a 

. minority government is entitled ' 
to take action of this kind. But 
what you cannot argue is that 
a British government should be 
entitled for a long period to - 
upset the lives of the rest of the - 
Community members.” 
. The outlook for a Labour gov¬ 
ernment wanting to take Britain - 
out of the Community, apart 
from die fact that it would be .' 
a breach of the treaty which be' 

did hot believe the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment had. the right'«> do,' 
would be bleak. Any idea that 
the two countries that joined the 
EEC with' Britain would.- also 
leave' the EEC “ is sheer. deln- 

■ stan . 
There was no doubt about the 

loss that "withdrawal from- the 
EEC ', would mean to. United 
Kingdom industry, which - was- 
now developing more and more 

. hi a-European context. - All the 
evidence was that British indus¬ 
try-was -vary -firmly of'the view 
that- its. future lay. in Europe. 

” 3flr\Hfea£hVsaM .that'now we 
were going to see .the new 

■ French ; President. and Prime 
Minister1 and .the German Chan-' 

: ce9[br taking a grip on the Com¬ 
munity and- its- further develop- 
ment- . - , ' , 

. .*T One ought to see a British 
Prime Minister wbriring just as 
closely:,with the 'French Presi- 

. dent and the Federal Chancellor 
as they are working together. It 

-is a great loss to Europe and 
'.this..'., country that the present 
British : Government-is not pre- 

': pared to .do' that.”:. 
John- Groeerwrites':", Labour 
Windd keep its promises to re¬ 
negotiate Britain’S terms of mem- 
'benjhip of - the EEC, Mr Hay¬ 
ward, general secretary- of the 
Labour Party, said in Eastbourne 
yesterday. Labour would put the 

’issue before the nation for its 
decision and the-British people 
would have die final say on-the 
matter. 
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Weather fc 
recordings 

and Up to five hours more 
for car ferry trip 

i'.v 
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A;.! combination ofdream- 
stances has obliged Southern 
Ferries, part: of the;.;? & -0 
Group, ■ to reschedule -all 
summer sailings of its new car 
“ferry, the Panther# ‘Trips be- 
tween Southampton and San 
Sebastian, Spain, will .take up to 
five- hourslonger. 

The company, said yesterday 
that it bad: found the ship 
unable to maintain its sched¬ 
uled summer services for three 
reasons : Spain-had introduced 
double summer ^tnne without 
warrang because of the energy 
crisis; ■ fuel .economies made 

reduced engine speeds r 
ary; the- Panther’s ei 
were hot working with 
expected efricien cy . 

Passengers had been ar 
four hours late and ci 
officers had protested 
they were constantly kep: 
ing. It was decided to 
duce a schedule that cou.’ 
would be maintained 

- Plans for the Panth 
4,400-ton vessel, which t 
.200.cars;'.to make two t 
Smnhasnpton-Le Havre 
ings .have been aban 
Only one crossing a wee 
be made. ' 
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JLuuzty NOON TODAY 

Sun rises 
4.45 am 

Sun sets: 
9.14 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises :' 
6.56 am 11.7 pm 

jrv , 
Last Quarter: June 13. 
Lighting up ■- 9.44 pm to .4.15 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 4.10 
am, 6.9m (22.6ft) ; 4.21 pm, 6.8m 
122.4ft;. Avonmouth, 934 am, 
12.0m (393ft) ; 9.50 pm, 123m 
(40.1ft). Dover, 1.10 am, 63m 
(20.2ft) ; 1.24 pm, 6.3m (20.8ft). 
Hull, S.17 am, 6.8m (223ft) ; 8.51 
pm, 6.6m (213ft). Liverpool. 1.17 
am, 8.4m (27.4ft) ; 1.40 pm, 73m 
(26.0ft). 

,54 _ 

An unstable NW alrstieam covers 
the British Isles. 

Area forecasts: 
London, SE mid central S Eng¬ 

land, Cast Anglia, Midlands: 
Sunny periods, isolated showers ; 
wind W light .or moderate ; max 
temp 16*C (61*F). 

Channel Islands, SW England, S 
Wales: Sumy ' periods, isolated 
showers gradually dying out; wind 
VV moderate: max temp 15*C 
(S9*F). 

E, NW and centra] N England, N 
Wales, Lake District: Bright 
periods, occasional showers ; wind 
NW moderate or fresh; max temp 
14»C (S7-F). 

I$le of Man. NE England, Bor¬ 
ders, SW Scotland, Glasgow. N 
Ireland : Bright periods, occnsianal 
showers; wind NW moderate ar 
fresh ; max temp,13"C (55"F). 

Edinburgh, E and NW'Scotland, 
Aberdeen, centra] Highlands, 
Moray Firth, Argyll: Bright 
periods, showers ; wind NWmoder¬ 
ate or fresh: max temp 12*C 
(S4*F). 

Caithness. Orkney, Shetland:. 
Bright periods, showers; wind 
NW moderate or fresh : max temp 
9’C (4S'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day : Showers, sunny periods, 
rather cooL 

Yesterday. 
London : Temp.: max, 7 am to 7 
pm, 17°C (G3°F).;.-mIn, 7 pm to 
7 am, 10°C (50°F). Humid, 7 pm, 
45 percent Rain.' 24 hr to 7 pm, 
0.01 in. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm. 103 hr. 
Bar, mean sea-level, 7 pm, 1,013.2 
millibars, rising. • • 
1,000 minibars=2933in. 
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n Young •. 
ig Reporter V ; 

farming picture o£ the1 
J. situation in Britain was; 
ed by Mr James 

chaSrman of die north*' 
gioh of the Royal lnsti- ; 
: British Architects,, at 
iirule’s spring cungFess- 
Ion yesterday, - ‘ 
•atharn said ihe average' 
a new house in 1973 was 

With an 31 per cent, 
.e rate, the " weekly’.re- 
l on SO per cent of die 
cost borrowedc ever 23' 
mild be £21. .. 
'tain- that-mortgage, the 
r would -be expected to 

. income of £60 a.week, 
vg overtime. But aver- 
us trial earnings, includ- 
rtime. In the last' <juar- 
*73 were £41 a week. “' •• 
blic housing the situa- 
s equaBy gloomy. The- 
average cost of a three- ■ 
i. bouse and garage, 
• Park a r-M orris stand-. 
» £10,855, Including s site 
bn and 'development 
Sessional and ad minis- 

costs, plus interest 
of £450. .- - - . ; 
that it was evident that 
momic rental for a 
iduse was about £25 a 
ss timing an Increase in. 
industrial wages to £45 

. n 1374, a rental of one.. 

tblitf-'afincpme would be^E15 a 
;weeks'-.“.Fair.? reus were about 
half that and' under •.present 
JegislajaarT ^additional ' pIIoWt 
ances'^coutd be claimed, nfce 

-Govenuneat • indicated'’^ifais 
- wedr t&ar it' proposed cb-abolisti 
Ihe, fair rent system,, which 
pieans:that' Jiver^e'- councSI 

- fears are likiely to C/:, *■ 
gap. between.' rents and 

mortgages .and the abilTty to 
jwjr has :how • stretchbt}.; to an. 
extent tbat enust inhibit .ail ' new 
buBdlng" ' Mr. ,tmiraan?-i^fccL; 
V MeanwhiJe tlie ahim clearance 
programme'.moves .slpw-fer-'/,.. :.// 

'“in.- , '1371 : ..there • J:were!' 
liZOOjOOft: Souses-classed,' as 
unfit-.. .-for/Vl»bitatiori::c- The 
number cleared in 197ZL‘waa 
86jK>0,Jvrith a. fWtber -36,000 ia. 
the first' three months of 1973. 
We .are' risking massive, social 
(fiEcohtant in tha .cMes -with * 

. further. fisk-.od a fiasft-syer into 
■ violence.*?'■■■"'■ 

- Tbe,'boiWaoR of new. bouses 
■’ bad'-become so expensive.: that, 
rent' subsidies' * and mortgage 
subsidies .... Were . becoming, 
beyond the ■: capability of any 
governmenc,- he suggested. . That 
was likely to-lead to tbe perpe¬ 
tuation of the.; present.' with¬ 
drawal of local, authorities and 
the; Housing Corporation from 
-Investment' in ■ f- green field 
estates.-”. Private bousing .was 

. -also.likely to be reduced. 

Bradford 
A &pspltal nrix-up that . led to 

a body. bemg buried in the 
wrong grkv<f was due'to! human 
■error and; carelessness^ it'was 
stated yesterday after an inquiry 
into ihe- riustake. 
3 The xmbc-dp.at' Bierley Hall 
Hospital; /iBradford.'^ was dis¬ 
covered. 'after-:-the- body «£ Mr 
Frank Bratfleyv . aged 79, , of 
Know&ey: Street Bradford, bad 
been; pw:ed3ni':the grave at the 
Tnnioat- * of. WLeaf - Metcalf, 
aged. 87,• of Wahon - Lane. Brad-, 
for A who* bad died a± the hos¬ 
pital, three Ytfays earlier. . . .. 

Mr . Pred Janes, - district 
adnmristrator-'-*' for'; the local 
health. authority, said: the- find¬ 
ings-of the inquiry-'"were that 
there was blame an.: the part of 
an employee air.the hospital or 
ou tbe -partTof an employee of 
an -tnadertxdcek.T .7 

° The. system es"a whole Is an 
extreriseSy jadeqtiate; one 5*, he 
said,.; • • /• '' - . ' 

• -He said a report of the Inquiry 
with recommendations would be 
made to the - Bradford- area 
health authority- It was not sug¬ 
gested that anyone at the hos- 
iMtaisBouId be dismissed. 

assi&'i 

The Duke- of Kenttallting to pensioners at die Founder’s Day parade at tbe Royal Hospital, Chelsea,yesterday. 

Brass band performances for the Proms 

ion on 
in-plan schools 
^ameron 
es Educational ■' ■' -: ■ 
ent 
is a danger that local 
i authorities may huild 
i primary • schools. 

. they are cheap, rather 
luse they are. ediieation-- 
d, it is stated in' a report 
3 National Union- of 
today. 
report insists -. that 
is must consider only, 
lal arguments when 

whether to build; 
»n the open-plan, prin- 
sy must not be swayed 
ible saving in building - 

sort, based on a survey 
(Uthorities, also: says., 
mist he consulted at the 
ige if open planning is 
i. It shows that almost 
ation authorities. .'in. 
ive either open or semi- 
«primary schools or.are 
t to build some, but 
n half of them have coh- 
heir teachers about' 

-ward Britton,-, genera 1. 
if rhe NTJT. told a-jmess 
2 that a better educa- 
I be «iven Jn.a yiell- 

% traditional classroom-• 
badly deragded opea- 

ol. • • 
", is evidence that- some 
' s are attracted.-.-7<»: 

open-pdannirig f becanse' it is a 

ing, but set: present- there is a 
greattempeatiimfpr^authori ties 
to try to find .ways of providing to try to.find .ways of providing 
sdsools on the cheap.” - 

,:.;Mr -rGdrdoBHSeo^ey, diair- 
man of tfae:NUTsprnnaxy ad- 
-risory cmnmnrree^ said that any 
authority jtha^wed to cut fin¬ 
ancial - comers, on. school build- 
ing would live to ragrer k- He 
Ichew of mie sbcalled open-plan 
school designed like a-doll bail, 
with a small-Hodc in tbe centre 
containing the caretaker’s room 
and the lavatories. Teachers 

. trerer horrified: and -the design 
.was scrapped,' but'it was an 
example of'wsat .riwld happen 
if teachers were not consulted 

- before a building went Tip. 
j. Mr Brioon said that to scone 

• extent open planning was #n act 
..of-faith because its full effects 
would nor be -known' until tbe 
children were grown up. He 

. denied that -children-were being 
used as guinea pigs, saying that 
there had been strong pressure 
front - teachers: tp _ try- the; Jiew 
building method.. ;• That.was; be- 
CTPgA f&»y found the tradifidnal 
^JabsTOom too h*uited.“ r ■ 

crtcir to.-Frffm. 
Union .of Teachers. HannUon 
House. Mabledoa Place. Xoudon, 
WC1. 50p-.. .... . 

idren who sat two sets 
xams show benefit 
teviin •• 
-al Correspondent ■ 
as been thrown on , a 
facing, parents, and 

.•hen children have a 
examinations! before 

ch the sixth form- 
. e children be entered 

Genera! Certificate of 
l at O level, or CSE 
:c uf Secondary Edu- 

-nere rhe top'grade-is. 
Mo an O-itvel mark ? 
the-educational maga- 
ishefd ov the Advisory 
•r .Education in Can> 
?ovides-evidence in-its 
listed today that they 

! entered for both, 
lools Council,, the pov- 
poosored body, mat 
5 the curriculum, ath- 
tools .- to make their 
mcentrate on CSE if 
borderline cases. They 
re to waste time revis- 
nd rittinc_ both types 
atinns durine the sum* 
and the extra cost .of 

2X of examination fees 

jurvev carried’ out bv 
Frv. academic secre- 

>rm courses 
chrrlca! 
n rhniied 
then Cohen 
? Educational 
nt 
iuth 
Technical Education 
>et op by the Govern- 

■ year tn rarionaHre the 
of Connies in' colleges 
education, is abbot to 

id a system of Standard 
n which colleges can 
•heir '.teaching. pro-- 

• education colleges at 
erise-their own sylla- 
jesrly 300 courses leaa- 

. and Guilds or National 
i awards'. The council 

'ing- wieliBve cHlenB 
et tbar task, and will 

;"'<>Uindard syllabuses, 
i 250.000 students will 
3d; The first courses 

■.ted io srart nevt-ycar. 
'jncejK Haorotl. chier 

rhe Technical Educa- 
rii. suid at a conference 
ociaiinn oI-CoBcru'S of 
nd Higher Education, 
mouth •nesterday. that 
sieful t'or jiaff .-to. be 
their own syllabuses 

wen* >Qskaiiy. sunilsr 

dive theft 
lined esse coutasniKB 
e plurnniuni.' radium 
rontiwn 30. has h«n 
n? the uhy’iiS’.v hibpia*- 
irra Hill Girkr 

tars at Rolie cnHege.of eAuia.- 
tioii. Exmouth, looked;vclos«y 
■x the. results of 854;.children 
in one local authority are* Who < 
took b<«h types of exannaatwns 
at the same . ; . 
- They sat an exoa 936 exanv 
metkraaand 

. O-lewel passes at GG? or ^SE 
grade one; which they nngnt 
not have got if they had been 
entered for only one of the wo 
tvpes. of examinations;; -7/ 
-In English language 34rgot 

- O-levcl grades twice, ow. to- 
another 37 of the 100 candWaths 

. ght-it at GCE but failed to get it 
at CSE or. vice yerea. y . 

Mrs Fry savs the extra pass 
might make all the dHfereaoe • 
bv bringing the pupa_pO to the 
entry reqoirements ror a par- 

' ti mar educational course:: or 
career. - . 

« What it mav mean. nowevCT. 
is that wax child could obtain 
more passes by raking 
in the same sub.iecra-Wnea* 
local authorities are ununHing 
to pav for a .double entrvj. Mie, 
sii'e eests ^hat parents snonlaann- 
sijer neving the extra fees- 
dierr.seIves. 

Head attacks 
‘fever’ of - 
experiments ■.•' 

The byways of - edncKioB. de 
littered with abandoned experi¬ 
ments, Mr 
president of the Ednrafional 
Insrimte of Scotland, said at tbe 
insrifirte’s annuaT tneeturg in 
Sterling yesterday. ' • ' . v 

-“Over rhe last 10 years, flus 
educai-onal world has. been tn * 
ferment of change, at ever still 
persisting M. he sa.cL ^^ord. 
‘experiment’has been the mpj: 
abused in the educational tan- 
jguage. r . : 

“All "who desire to escape the. 
challenge of- the traditional-— 
that is, need for class control, 

\ pupil and teacher self-discipline*; 
; and limited objectives rapable 
I bt ■ assessment—need only cry ■ 
] ‘experiment ’ to justify any new 
f venture."' 
1 Mr Russell who lsfie^dxnasrer 

: nf Stanely Green EHgh School, 
j" Paisley. Renfrer.-shire, said that 
! French in the primary school 
! had come and gone and Kia*ce. 
! virUggled ro survive: History. 
' and geography had disappeared 
! under the umbrella of eimron- 
; sr.£nial smdiei5. . - 
f “ School cruises, despite their 
| -incveaslnu financial and social 
' irewircs upon parents and-des* 

^-nirc disrupriOD^ of;, -school 
i organtzariotr continue in'favour, 
: even though the pupils have not 
! beeir. provided wiih sauilanr. 
rPRidrTO^jtiex ;■-to- gain "r'logw-; 

• V of ■ other-' parts of,-their 
f tow Muntry ^ he said... - . > A. 

Brass bands will be featured 
for the firat rime in this year's 
BBC Promenade ■ Concerts, 
which start ar the Albert Hall 
oil July 19. Two .leading York¬ 
shire bands, the Black Dyke 
Mills and the Grimethorpe 
Colliery,..will be playing, Mr 
Robert Ponsonby, the new con¬ 
troller of music at the BBC, an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

They wul give half of the con¬ 

cert on August 3. The repertory 
will be Elgar’s Severn Suite, the 
Grimethorpe Aria by Birt¬ 
wistle, .4 Moorside Suite by 
Holst, and Grainger’s “I'm 17 
come Sunday 

Mr Ponsonbv said : “ Brass 
bands are a Yorkshire tradition 
and much serious and good 
music has been written for them. 
The second half of the concert 
will feature more music by 

Grainger and end with Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s Trial hy Jury. 

Sir Charles Groves will be 
conducting the last night of the 
Proms tbis year for the first 
time. He vriJl present an even¬ 
ing of all-British music, includ¬ 
ing “ Rule Britannia ”, “Jerusa¬ 
lem ” and “ Land of Hope and 
Glory 

Mr Ponsonby said there would 
be 55 concerts, featuring 218 
works in the Promenade pro¬ 

gramme, comprising 100 hours 
of music. A quarter of the works 
would be British. BBC radio 
would transmit 53 live broad¬ 
casts and BBC television would 
show eight concerts, two of them 
live. 

By the end of tbe season an 
estimated 150 million listeners 
and viewers would have been 
attracted, including 50 million 
overseas listeners. 

The Proms, page 11 

People who regarded tobacco 
workers is “ purveyors of 
death ” were hypocritical and 
inconsistent, according to Mr A. 
Betts, nres-’derit of the Tobacco 
Workers’ Union. In a speech 
read on his behalf at rhe 
union’s conference at Whitley 
Bay, Northumberland, yester¬ 
day, Mr Betts accused the Gov¬ 
ernment nf hypocrisy for warn¬ 
ing people not ro smoke while 
welcoming more than £1.000m a 
year in tobacco dUTy. 

Mr Berts missed the confer¬ 
ence yesterday because he was 
rpken’ro hospital on Wednesday 
nir.ht when he broke his leg 
whiie jiving at a dance. 

In the speech read for him 
Mr Bstts said : “I have no 
hesitation in saying ‘hands off 
the tobacco industrySmoking 
in moderation provides pleas¬ 
ure and stimulus to millions 

If tobacco workers were 
going to be maligned, their 
critics should also attack engi¬ 
neers and foundrymen who 
made armaments, the brewing 
industry whose products could 
lead to alcoholism, the pharma¬ 
ceutical industry whose drugs 
could produce tragic addiction, 
and the automotive industry 
whose cars killed hundreds of 
people every year. 

w It is this inconsistency 
which I find hypocrital. We are 

i nor more responsible for the 
j excessive use of our products 

by individuals than the workers 
I in any of the other industries. I 

have mentioned 

Bv making the single overhead camshaft responsible for 
activating both inlet and exhaust valve sequences via a system 
of direct acting rockers, a valve operation of excellent rigidity 
has been produced. With the use of this unique design, Triumph 
hope obtained a very compact combustion chambers vital 
factor in respect of exhaust emission control-and saved a useful 
amount of space and weight into the bargain. 

noisy, fussy and temperamental. And these 
problems still show themselves in many of the 
expensive twin-camshaft high performance 
saloon cars that also use them. 

The Triumph Dolomite Sprint is a 
unique exception. 

Triumph engineering has simplified 
both engine and valve mechanisms so as to 
avoid the complicated twin-camshaft configur¬ 
ation hitherto essential to sixteen-valve engines. 

So that whilst the Sprint 1998 cc engine 
delivers a maximum 1:27 bhp (a power in¬ 
crease of more than 39% over the basic unit) it 
is still a compact and easy-to-maintain engine 
offering remarkable flexibility. 

Performance with economy is the result; 
exactly what's needed in today’s motoring 
dimate. 

And the Design Council Award more 
than underlines our point 

A he Triumph Dolomite Sprint is a 
very spedal car-a 116 mph four-door sporting 
saloon offering an unrivalled combination of 
high performance and luxury comfort coupled 
with more than competitive fuel economy and 
purchase price. 

Bat what makes die Sprint really unique 
is a most imaginative piece of modern engine 
design. 

' > WHch is why the Design Council chose 
the Sprint cylinder head for its Award. 

: What’s so special about it? 
’ For a start it’s got 16 valves; 4 valves per 

cylinder, where most four-cylinder cars have 
only two. 

: Now i6-valve engines have been around 
the racing rircuits for years-they’re fine for 
pbwiar but' because of their twin-camshaft 
mechanisms they have always been regarded as 

Dolomite Sprint 
See the 1974 Award-winningTr iump^ 

Dolomite Sprint cylinder head at the Design 
Centre, Haymarket, London Wi till June 22nd. 

And see the complete Triumph Dolomite 
Sprint at your nearest Triumph Dealer. 

Rover Triumph, British Leyland UK 
Limited, Coventry. Phone: 0203-75511. 

Triumph 
BRITISH 

[LEYLAND! 
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New body expected to 
handle complaints 
of sex discrimination 
By Peter 'Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A new and separate body to 
handle complaints of discrim¬ 
ination against women is ex- 
pec&l to be proposed in a Bill 
to presented to Parliament 
next/-ft Jar. 

Mnjgznkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, Vwts rejected the idea that 
the Race Relations Board 
afcould be expanded under the 
Bill to fill the dew role. But the 
intention is that the new body 
should develop on parallel 
lines, and that the experience 
sained by the Race Relations 
Board should be used in its 
working. 

Thar will keep open the 
option of possible amalgama¬ 
tion of the two bodies later into 
a Human Rights Commission. 
Mr Jenkins has some sympathy 
for the idea that the Race 
Relations Board’s powers 
should be increased. 

The new Sex Discrimination 
BUI, the main legislation now 
in the pipeline at the Home 
Office, is among the intentions 
of ministers arising from a 
policy review after taking 
office. 

■Before the summer recess, 
Mr Jenkins is expected to 
decide what form the new 
procedures should take for han¬ 
dling complaints against the 
police. He has accepted the 
principle that the police should 
in the first instance be respon¬ 
sible for investigating com¬ 
plaints against their officers. 
But any system that merely 
allows for the independent 

review of the procedure after a 
case, and not the result of the 
findings, is regarded as haying 
a disadvantage. 

The Police Federation objects 
to any review of results that 
would bring the police officer 
into double jeopardy—once 
during the initial investigation 
and again during a review. 
Ways round that are being 
discussed. 

The recommendations of the 
Advisory Council on the Penal 
System about young adult 
offenders is another report in 
Mr Jenkins’s in-tray. He is 
broadly in favour of the report, 
and is moving towards imple¬ 
menting it. 

The report proposed the abol¬ 
ition of the present custodial 
sentences of imprisonment, 
borstal training and reference 
to detention centres. There 
would be a new form of custo¬ 
dial sentence, with the three 
types of establishments merged 
to handle it. 
Race relations: The Government 
should treat its commitment to 
review the effectiveness of the 
Race Relations Act as a matter 
of urgency, it was stated yester¬ 
day in the annual report of the 
West Midlands Conciliation 
Committee of the Race Rela¬ 
tions Board (a Staff Reporter 
writes). 

The committee said it coaid 
think of no further respects in 
which it wanted to see the Act 
altered beyond the recent pro¬ 
posals made by Lord Brackway 
except, perhaps, a limitation of 
the use of industrial machinery. 

2,000 in 
protest 
march by 
nurses 

More than 2,000 chanting, 
banner-waving nurses from 300 
hospitals stopped London traffic 
yesterday as they marched 
through the West End to a rally 
in Hyde Park. A petition signed 
by 200,000 was wheeled to 
10 Downing Street in an old bath 
chair by the organizer of the 
protest. Sister Mary Dawe, from 
Mayday Hospital, Croydon. 

She is chairman of the Fair 
Play to Nurses Campaign, set up 
in protest at poor pay and con¬ 
ditions. The petition called for 
urgent action, including free 
meals for staff on duty aad at 
least £5 a week more cash now. 

Also handed in was a letter 
to Mr Wilson demanding 17 
immediate reforms, including 
starting salaries of £2,000 a year 
for staff nurses and £3,000 mini¬ 
mum for sisters, and an annual 
salary review. 

The demonstration march was 
led by Mr William Hamilton, 
Labour MP for Fife, Central 

Those taking part in the march 
were on official half-days off or 
bad exchanged duties. 

More than 200 came in 
coaches from hospitals in the 
Cheshire area. The Mersey Re¬ 
gional Health Authority said the 
absence of so many staff was 
adding difficulties to those 
already experienced because of 
the work-to-rule now in opera¬ 
tion throughout the area by 
nursing members of the Con¬ 
federation of Health Service 
Employees. 

The Royal College of Nursing, 
representing 300,000 nurses. 
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Nurses gathering near Cleopatra's Needle, Victoria Embankment, yesterday; for a march to deliver a petition to 10 Downing Street 

withdrew official support. An 
official said it had decided that 
demonstrations and walk-outs 
were inappropriate as the 
nurses had achieved their aim 
of gaining an independent in¬ 
quiry. 

An official of the Confedera¬ 
tion of Health Service Em¬ 
ployees said: “The ball lies 
squarely with Mrs Castle. 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services. We are demanding a 
definite date for the inquiry 

into hospital workers’ pay and 
cash on the table now in antici¬ 
pation of what the inquiry w£H 
give us.” 

He said the situation niigHr 
become even worse after next 
Tuesday, when the confedera¬ 
tion holds its annual confer¬ 
ence. 

“ Massive ” hospital walk-oats 
were claimed by the confeder¬ 
ation yesterday. Stoppages by 
nurses and other workers lasting 
between one and four hours 

were held at many hospitals, 
Mr John Pearson, a consultant 

surgeon at King George’s Hos¬ 
pital, Ilford, Essex, said yester¬ 
day that because of a strike by 
one union “a great .strain is' 
-being put on other staff. I think 
a situation is being created 
where patients are being neglec¬ 
ted and could die”. ■ 

Mrs Alison Camming, aged 
35, a ward sister at the Western 
Infirmary, - Glasgow, was last, 
night chosen as Ideal Nurse, in. 

a contest held by be Royal Col¬ 
lege of- Nursing, at toe new 
Charing Cross: Hospital, London. 
She immediately spoke one in 
support of nurses’ pay demands. 

After- receiving herJ £1,200 
Mrs Cummings' said she 

: nursing far-14- years 
and earned £103 a.month,for.a. 
40 hoar week as a. = third-year 
ward sister. She added “I agree 
with toe nurses’ claim- I believe 
that if-ibis not paid there won’t 
fee aqy worses.” . 

Minister hints 
at help for 
adult illiterates 
£y Our Educational 
Correspondent 

Mr Prentice, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
last night promised to help the 
estimated two million adult illi¬ 
terates in England and Wales. 

In a message to the British 
Association of Settlements, 
which has launched a campaign 
to give everyone in Britain the 
right to read, Mr Prentice said 
he had been moved bv the case 
histories of adult illiterates and 
bv letters he had received from 
students about bow much liter¬ 
acy tuition meant to them. 

The points made by the associ¬ 
ation were relevant to the Gov¬ 
ernment's policy, which he was 
considering in the light of the 
Russell report on adult educa¬ 
tion. 

The association is to receive 
a government grant to pay a 
national coordinator at its office 
in London who will keep local 
authorities informed of schemes 

Why Britain is getting less rain 
By John Gribbin 

Reports that some regions 
are experiencing their worst 
drought for 50 years, and con¬ 
cern about the effect on dairy 
fanners in particular, empha¬ 
size that Britain is just as much 
at risk from climatic changes as 
are the parts of Africa and 
India that have been in the 
news lately. The whole pattern 
of the world’s climate has 
changed in recent years and 
there is no reason to expect 
Britain’s rainfall ro increase 
again in the near future. 

The present agricultural trou¬ 
bles are among the first indica¬ 
tors of the need for planning to 
take account of the new cli¬ 
matic situation. But even these 
troubles could have been alle¬ 
viated if notice had been taken 
of what the climatologists were 
saying a year ago. 

According to some of them, 
the climatic zones of the north¬ 
ern hemisphere have shifted 
southward recently and are con¬ 
tinuing to shift. In practical 

terms, this means that the 
southern edge of the Sahara is 
expanding southward, while the 
northern margin is becoming 
wetter and more fertile. Far¬ 
ther north still, in Europe, con¬ 
ditions have become drier than 
they were 10 or more years 
ago—although we are relatively 
fortunate in that “ drought ” 
does not mean quite the same 
thing in Britain as it does in 
Ethiopia. 

It is less clear how climatic 
zones may be shifting in the 
southern hemisphere, where 
there are fewer meteorological 
Stations. But it is possible that 
Hoods in Australia and South 
America are connected with 
this global climatic change. 

What does that mean for 
Britain ? First, the fanners now 
in trouble must accept that 
present conditions will last for 
some time, perhaps two or 
three decades, and plan Accord¬ 
ingly. 

But such long-term changes 
are not going to affect just 

agriculture. The recent plea for 
economy in the use of water in 
parts of East Anglia will prob¬ 
ably be widely echoed -in the 
coming years. . 

Nor only rainfall is affected. 
It seems that the world has 
been cooling for about 20 years 
and any further decline in tem¬ 
perature could affect the 
demand for fuel oil and coal 
for heating. 

Millions of pounds worth of 
aid is sent to drought-stricken 
regions; perhaps, however, we 
should anticipate the next 
disaster by supporting research 
into climatic change and long- 
range forecasting on a much 
larger scale. Professor Lamb is 
sure that a properly funded 
unit established 10 years ago 
could have given warning of 
the changes we are now experi¬ 
encing. In order to make eco¬ 
nomic plans and forecasts for 
the next 10 years, it looks as if 
the predictions of the present 
climatic research unit must be 
taken fully into account. 

Plan for new 
prison in 
London dropped 

Plans by the Office to build a 
men’s prison as a replacement 
for Pentonville have been 
dropped. The change of policy 
has been disclosed in a letter 
sent to Mr John Grant, Labour 
MP for Islington, Central by Dr 
Shirley Summerskil], Under¬ 
secretary of State at the Home 
Office. • 

She says: “We have decided 
to abandon the search for a site 
for a new prison in London and 
to close Pentonville ■ in due 
course without replacement." 

The decision has been . taken 
“in toe light of the new prison 
population forecasts, which 
indicate a much slower rate of 
growth than was envisaged in 
earlier forecasts”. 

A joint working party on toe 
future of London’s five prisons 
recommended last year that 
Pentonville should be replaced 
by a new prison on a site in east 
or north-east London by toe 
early 1980s- . 

Union to hold separate 
inquiry into explosion 
By Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff • 

An independent inquiry into 
toe FIixborough explosion is to 
be conducted T>y the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union. 
Of the 29 men killed in the blast 
21 were members of toe union. 

Mr Jack Jones, general secre¬ 
tary or the union said last night 
that an expert would be ap¬ 
pointed to produce a report as 
quickly as possible and prepare 
evidence for toe official govern¬ 
ment inquiry. 

Families of those killed in the 
incident could receive sums.of 
between £250 and £500 from too 
union to help with immediate 
needs, Mr Jones said. 
Inquest postponed: Two bodies 
recovered from toe wrecked 
Nypro- plant at Flixboroogh 
were- so badly mutilated that 
they could be identified only. 
by their ''clothing and personal 
possessions, toe inquest at Scun- 
thorpe was told yesterday (toe 

Press Association: reports): 
The '.inquest ' was ■ on-' Mr 

Thomas Crookes,: aged-S3, a. 
officer at Nyprb; and 

_anley Grundy* aged 43* 
driver, who was collect- 
d of add at the time of 

__^dsion~.oti Saturday in 
which 28 people died: ■ 

! -The impie& was provisionally 
■ adjourned for three months 
"• until September 5.- 

EEC aid:- Relatives, of. toe 
victims, of -toe explosion may 
receive ' some help from - toe 

'European Economic Community, 
funds (Roger Berthoud writes 
frmhSfu&els). 

. . The European Community is 
expected to suggest ''to toe 
CounrlL of': Ministers that- the- 

-Community should offer- *ex- 
■ ceptibnhl aid ” of about £300 for 
widows, £200 for toe ‘relatives of 
bachelors and £80 for' orphans. 

; These payments would require 
the- approval of member states 
'oftiie Gonmxdnity.--• ••■• 

In brief 
TLS reviews 
to be signed 
' Signed reviews hevb 
introduced into The. ■ 
Literary Supplement, R 
with today’s issue. Arfir* 
toe most important review 
Cany toe critic’s, name, bo 
this year toe practice is 
extended to other parts 
paper. 

Mr John Gross, who toe 
as editor in April, says 
leading articlethat he lot 
principle. of personal ac 
ability overrides axgnmer 
retaining anonymity. 

Death walk reenact 
A policewoman yester* 

enacted the walk taken b 
Barbara Forrest, toe chi 
nurse, aged 20, whett d 
strangled and left in art 
ditch in Birmingham on 1 
The police said they hop 
reenactment would help 
to: remember if they ha 
toe girl:. 

Warriors’ stamps 
Four warriors of British 

eval history'are on stamp 
issued by toe Post. Office tl 
10 to mark toe 700th anrth 
of toe birth of Robert toe 
who features on the 4$p 
others are Owain Glync 
Wales (5h>), King Henry t 
and Edward toe Blade 7 
(lOpV 

£27,56&for widow 
'.Mrs Mary Thornton, af 

ofSflverbndge, Newry, co 
was awarded £27,500 da 
against the Ministry of D 
in the High Court in 1 
yesterday. Her husband, 
aged 29, alorty driver, wx 
dead by a soldier on Am 
1971- 

Rupert Davies bam) 
Rupert Davies, aged S 

actor, was fined £100 an 
qualified from' driving for 
years at Bow‘Street Majtisi 
Court yesterday for driving 
excess alcohol in his bio 
Chapel Streets Westminatr 
January 17. 

ILEA chairman 
Mrs Iris Bonham, G 

London Council mem be 
Hammersmith, North, 
deputy chairman of the 
last year, is to be chairn 
toe Inner London Edu 
Authority, with Mr F. W. i 
&: member of Gree 
Borough Council, as depc 

Quadraphonic radii 
Britain’s first quadrat 

(four-directional) broadca. 
be heard on the BBC be 
12D5 and 1 am on Jo 
Listeners Will need two 
receivers toned to Radio 
Radio 3. 

*2^ 

•Vj * " 

£$4?* -- 
' • kw ;i 

The Pushover. 

When we decided to make a camera that takes cartridge 
filxn.nrp wanted it to be small.simple and aseasy louse as possible. 

It also had to be better than any instantioading camera 
available today. 

So we've come up with the RnUei A2&WHh its speael 
sliding action.lt wasn't easy for us.bnt a’s going to be easy For you 

■I means the A26 is ready to shoot whan you are. 
Just puli the sidepaneL6hoot.and return to the close position which 
automatically winds on the film and retracts the. fens out of barm's 
way.So everything is ready for the nexishoL 

Andasthe camera is sostnaHyou can cany it m your 
pocket or handbag- ’ ■ - 

The Roflei A2B has no gimmicks or gadgets to worry abort. 
An automatic *tnagic««jfe'Iets ia exactly the tight amcrml oflight 
everv lime you want to take a pictefe. 

Bu* dsgplte cuHing out all the complications of photography 
we Aren't an down onRolfel quality Yba get the same cKfhmaitshfp. 

and precisian thal have made theRoUtiiwna famous. 

Youaisogeta-WnimSonnar f3 ,5 tens. With the nearest 
focusdng distance of 3^feet To give ' .j 
time. 

And to make die picfureconipfete.lh^'sg sell-setting . 
computer flash available:- the Roflei C28 - that’s been specially, 
designed for the A26camera.Which means the A26 is as easy to -< 
use with flesh as it is without. 

U gives you 40 Cashes from one battery charge and you 

can shoot flashevery 10 seconds. With no exposures to worry 

about 

See theA28 and C28 at your local camera denies 

Qoilel 
fib surprising hw little it costs 

to choose Rollei. 

Thi^ advertisement is worth £1 
Pin volir TBjrje arid address here. Take this ad. along to your local Rollei stockist and he will reduce the 

■ ‘ pt jCe ofaRoDet A26 by £2.providing you buy. die camera in the month of fune. 

Yroirname 

- Vour address 

Your dealer s name and address. 
. _a-MUn-ni»hfa^torB(taodTOTi£2OT^^R3S«?n»»™^tafaiwoiihr.p*o*idbslh«^-»itiHrta<riiiis 

Ibtte d«»ter- R-fei a -BgaSiHUoucard forIbc .. ; 

-A... f ,lr«^ 

Policy on EEC unchanged, Mr Wilson says 
By John Groser 
Political Staff - 

The Prime Minister last night 
insisted that there had been no 
shift of intention by the Govern¬ 
ment over the question of 
renegotiating the terms of1 Bri¬ 
tain’s entry to the EEC. 

Furthermore, he did not.con¬ 
sider that the speech by Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. in Luxembourg on Tuesday 
was more accommodating than 
his speech on April 1. It certainly 
indicated no change or slacken¬ 
ing of determination to renego¬ 
tiate, and toe Government’s 
intention remained toe same, he 
said. 

“ It was the same, and has 
been the same with toe Cabinet, 
with myself, from 3967, when 
we said if the terms are right for 
entry, and they are not penal 
and crippling tor Britain, there 
is great advantage in being in toe 
Community. 

“If the terms are wrong, we 
cannot afford to go in, and this 
was the line we took throughout 
our period in opposition, when, 
we resisted the terms which toe 
Conservatives. I thought rather 
tamely, bad accepted, and we 
said we want some big changes 

which we spelt but in detail ”, 
Mr Wilson said. ' 

Interviewed on toe BBC radio 
programme Analysis, the Prime 
Minister added that there had 
been no change either in content 
or in tone from what Mr Cal-, 
laghaa had said on April L He 
thought- that there was a. great 
deal of disillusionment in Bri¬ 
tain with toe way the Common 
Market had worked out, and it 
had become something of a 
shambles. It needed to be a more 
coherent organization working 
far the good of everyone in. 
Europe. ' ; 

As for the question of what - 
the Government would, put. in. 

’ place of toe last. Administra¬ 
tion's Phase Three policies when 
they expired in toe autumn, Mr 
Wilson observed that he and his 
colleagues were having urgent 
discussions with toe TUC. 

“ I believe that if we are goinp 
to avoid great climactic experi¬ 
ences and hold-ups of industries 
as some industries fall behind 
others, it bas got to be done on 
the basis erf voluntary collective 
bargaining, but reasonable col¬ 
lective bargaining.' 

“We believe we have dose 
enough (and indeed we shall do - 
more) to justify a responsible 

attitude on toe part of toe 
unions.”- ' 

■ There would be some. who 
would seek to break loose, he 
said^anti-there had been one or 

* two problems already. Some 
would say they had been treated 
'badly in tob past. Others would 
perhaps seek : to .feather their 

/.own nests. . 
; “We sbaB haveto face the odd 

case, , btit I believe the right way 
of fightmg‘inflatton and getting 
a national’ .response to - the 
economic' problems we are fac¬ 
ing is. to. do it democratically 
within a voluntary system, but 
on the basis of responsibility”. 

On . Northern. Ireland, the 
Prime Minister stood' by all he 
had said in.his recent broadcast 
arid also in the emergency debate 
in the Commons this week. 

Mx Wilson, announced during 
the broadcast that, he had sent 
“ a very, very ctear message ” 
to Russia about the plight of toe 
Panovs, the ballet dancers, and 
toe ■ proposed visit to ; this 
country of the Bolshoi Ballet. He 
welcomed toe visit.of toe baRet, 
and. said that he hacrInformed, 
the Soviet Government of this, 
empbasiring that toe visit would 
be more acceptable if the Panovs 
were allowed toeir,freedom.. 

- Tmmiiig to'energy sour, 
toe North Sea and Labour5: 
nritment to nationalizatioi 
Prime Minister said he d 
think ’toe .policy woul 
modified in the light of tb 
figures published in toe 

Brown Book ". “ We are 
.inn this matter in great dr' 

• What we have said i 
Jhese great assets and res 
are the gift, not of any pi 
party, Conservative or L 
or of toe English or Scot 
Welsh people.” They 
Adhere, sot to a small gr 
people, be they Briti 
American oil companies • 
body else, but to toe pei 
a whole, he said. 

On toe Kilbrandon ref 
devolution, he said he b 
the .'Government’s disf 
paper i^ised a numt 
questions on which toe 
of Scotland, Wales and, 
England ought to be cor 
The Government was tr 
get the rijtot answer in ec 
terms and in terms of al 
participate in the big p 
decisions affecting those 

After toe consultation 
would be the duty to pt 
White Paper with the 1 
mentis proposals in it. 

Portable signal 
pack can 
use satellite 
From Pearce Wright - 
Science Correspondent 
Brighton 

Defence specialists from Naro 
countries and elsewhere were 
eiven the first details in 
Brighton yesterday of a portable 
satellite communication system, 
carried as. a back-pack. Ir could 
pass information instantly and 
with absolute security many 
thousands of miles back to head- 
qusrters. 

Although there was little dis¬ 
cussion about who would use 
such equipment, it was evident 
that toe first applications would 
be for front-line reconnaissance. 
Special Air Service-tyoe of 
operations, and drops behind 
hostile lines or similar situa¬ 
tions. 

A brief -outline of tWs de¬ 
velopment, which provoked such 
interest from delegates at toe 
Communications 74 Conference 
was given by Mr Martin Lnveli, 
of Marconi Space aid Defence 
Systems Ltd. It came at the mid 
of a progress report on die de¬ 
velopment of the Skyriet military 
communication system for die 
United Kingdom, which suffered 
a setback' in January when a 
rocket failed to put a spacecraft 
in orbit. 

However, when Skvnet is 
established the United Kingdom 
wilL for the first time, have a 
satellite communications net¬ 
work until its own control. 

Mr Lovell said a stand-by 
satellite would be. launched in 
about three months. Tbe design 
of the cotnmuitiiicatiou vehicles 
was several times more power¬ 
ful _ than anything previously 
available to Brit&n. 

Shrill protest of libertines 
rejected, judge says 

From Our Correspondent 
St Albans 

A big industry was smashed 
by a series of police raids in 
north London and Hertford¬ 
shire, toe prosecution said at St 
Albans Crown Court; Hertford¬ 
shire, yesterday. Obscene films, 
books, photographs and mag¬ 
azines were seized and a team 
of blue-film photographers, 
actors, directors and distrib¬ 
utors were arrested. 

The team had together faced 
numerous obscenity chargee. 
They included publishing ob-’ 
scene material for gam and 
sending obscene literature 
through toe post. - 

The prosecution said the 
mainstay of the enterprise was 
Anthony Collingbourne, of 
Vicarage. Road. Watford. 

Judge AnwybDayiee, QC, said 
the all-male jury ot & younger 
age group was purposely 
selected by the defendants. He • 
added: .** in my judgment toeir 
verdict was a clarion call for 
reticence and privacy in sexual' 
behaviour. Tbe shrill, "petulant 
protest 'of licentious libertines 
has been resoundingly re¬ 
jected." • 

He sentenced Mr Colling- 
bourne, who was found guilty of 
16 charges, to . five years in 
prison, fined him £2,000, and 
ordered him to pay to¬ 
wards his legal aid. 

Mr Collingbourne was sen. 
tented in lus. absence having 
disappeared earlier in the triaL 

Of Mr Cbliingboiirne; the. 
judge said ?_** He is a loathsome 
lecher. He . is depravity and 
corruption incarnate." 

Kenneth Wyatt; - who was 
found guilty of four offences, 
was jailed for two. -years. .Ter¬ 
rence Barton, uf Rirby Road, 
Dunstable, Bedfordshire, found 
guilty of eight charges,. was 
given rivet-year prison sen¬ 
tence, suspended’for two years, 
and fined £515. ; 

• Mrs Diane Salter, of the 
same address, guilty of two 
charges, was given a sfcfrmoato 
prison sentence, suspended'for 
one year,, and fined £150 and 
ordered .to pay E20R towards 
legal aid. 

.Ronald' .Evans, of, Holywell 
Roajl, Watford; guilty of nine 
charges; was given a two-year 
prison sentence suspended for 
two years; and fined £1,000. He 
was ordered to- pay £250 to¬ 
wards legal aid. Peter Street, of 
toe same address,- found guilty 
ef faar .charges, was sentenced 
to 12 months m prison, sus- 
pWged tor one year, and fmed 

Christine James, .a waitress; 
who married tyr Street at the 
start of toe trial, .was' found- 
guilty of six charges, and was 
givep a .12-month jail sentence, 
suspended for ‘ two yearti 'and 
fined £300. 

Bin Wing, of Acton Lane, 

two- years,...€ihed-v^,W0.-tod 
ordered to ray ,£445 towards 
legal aid.' Brnur of-ffiU- 
ingdou Road,- Uahridgie,' Middle¬ 
sex^ " found ;:igfrulty- of / '- six 
charges, was ^veh -a' 12-month. 
Bencence,- >sumendedv. f or one 
year.aitofined.£550. . . .... 
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Peer question 
assumptions 
about tourisn 
By Our Planning Report- 
' Tourism and conserve: , 
from being interdepende 
mutually exclusive. Lord hr '.L 
chairman of the • e 
^btectkm of Rural 1 
said yesterday. If we 
Irani to reconcile to 
should be hr trouble. 

Speaking at a ooe-daj 
ence in Loudon, Lord 
referred .to. toe “ rava 
mass tourism. Authoritu 
try to mitigate its effect 

■introduce measures to 
pay for conservation, he 
. He questioned tiiea^st ■ 
that tourism contrilratoty 
towards hoping the ba vjv, 
payments and that it h ' 
preserve buildings am 
meats- 

Lord Henley said he "W 
if toe whole business- 
gone slightly mad. U1 .. 
places you get more tour * 
local inhabitants ”, he e- 
■ In reply. Lady Dai ». 

chtomatr of tbe British e 
committee tor Europea 

tectural Heritage rear 
member of toe English 
Board said tourism was 
m £E60m a year-to Brit 
reitent decline in the 
American visitor wo» 
xagdy be seen as a d V 
influence on the bat 
payments. ‘vV ' 

Police officers resi 
. Six airport police ofl . 

nave bee 

has been ^isml8sed^iio,!, 
signed-on-union » • 
lehas been reprimann ^ \ 

’ -vV 
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£90,000 paid by New 
York dealer for 
Chaucer manuscript 
By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 
Mr Lew David Feldman, pro¬ 

prietor of the House of El Dieff 
l'a play on his name), the New 
York book-dealing firm, paid 
£90,000 yesterday at Christie’s 
for one of the earliest and finest 
manuscripts of Chaucer’s, The 
Canterbury Tales. It was in¬ 
cluded in a sale of 19 primed 
books and two illuminated manu¬ 
scripts from the Cbatsworth 
Library, which together made 
£522300, a record total for any 
book sale in England. The pre¬ 
vious record was £403,500 for the 
Hornby manuscripts at Sotheby’s 
on Tuesday. 

British libraries are well sup¬ 
plied with early Chaucer manu¬ 
scripts and the Chatswonb 
Chaucer is of special signifi¬ 
cance not so much on textual 
grounds as for its lavish decora¬ 
tion. It has been suggested that 
it was written for Margaret 
Beaufort, Conntess of Rich¬ 
mond, mother of Henry VII, 
perhaps on the occasion of her 
marriage, about 1455. 

Mr Feldman, elegantly dressed 
for the occasion in a white suit 
and with a rose in his button¬ 
hole, had come to London to buy 
the Chancer. “ I would have bid 
without limit”, he said. "I 
would have paid £200,000 or 
£250,000, what difference does 
it make ? ” 

The price, in fact, matched the 
record that he paid in 1966 for 
a fifteenth-century manuscript of 
Caxton’s translation of the first 
nine books of Ovid’s Meta¬ 
morphoses. 

On that occasion an export 
licence was not issued and after 
a seven-month delay Magdalene 
College, Cambridge, raised the 
money to pay for it 

Mr Feldman is clearly pre¬ 
pared to risk a repeat perform¬ 
ance for it is quite an the cards 
that an English library will make 
a bid to save the manuscript 
from export And the price 
might have been higher. 

Christie’s had estimated high 
on the sale; the prices gener¬ 
ally matched their estimates, 
though there were no surprises. 
Three books remained unsold. 

The top price among the printed 
books was £60,000 (Stephen 
Massey) for Cicero’s De Oratore 
printed at Subiaco, near Rome, 
in 1465. It is the earliest 
Italian printed book extant 

Then there was the Durandus, 
primed at Mainz by Johann Fust 
and Peter Scboetfer in 1459. 
This is chronologically the sixth 
book to be printed anywhere 
and made £48,000 (John Flem¬ 
ing). It is on veUtun with 
illuminations added by hand. 
Petrarch’s Canzoniere, Sonetti 
e Trionfi, printed in Venice by 
Vindelinus de Spira, in 2470, 
made £40,000 (Massey). This is 
the earliest printed book of 
poetry and the first dated book 
in Italian. 

The books were acquired for 
Chatswonb by the sixth Duke 
oE Devonshire in trie early nine¬ 
teenth century. He paid E357 
for the Chaucer in the Rox- 
burghe sale in 1812. Yesterday 
the buyers were all either 
American or English, though 
all the doyens of the book trade 
had gathered at Christie’s. 

The Corbett Stradivari, one 
of the handful of great viotQns 
by the greatest of makers, was 
sold at Sotheby’s yesterday for 
£62,000. This is the second 
highest price ever achieved at 
auction for a musical instru¬ 
ment; die highest is £84,000, 
paid in 1971 for the Lady Anne 
Blunt Stradivari. 

The most distinguished vio¬ 
lins by Stradivari are known by 
the name of an early or particu¬ 
larly distinguished owner. This 
one cakes its name from William 
Corbett, a distinguished early- 
eighteenth-century English 
violinist and composer. 

The violin is not considered 
as fine as the Lady Anne Blunt. 
It is not in top condition and 
the date, 1706, is a little on the 
early side. Bat musicians who 
tested the violin before the sale 
took the view that the tone of 
the Corbett was if anything 
finer. 

The buyer was Franz Feschke, 
a violin-maker from Darmstadt 
bidding on behalf of an anony¬ 
mous collector. 

The sale also included a 
Joseph Guaraeri violin of 1712 at 

% 'j 

Support tor 
PCin 
summonses 
against MP 
By Clive Borrell 

The Police Federation, which 
ts more 'than 90,000 

TTTfyR 

2333 

hiy+fy. ** ',.V ... 

Mr Lew David Feldman, of New York, with his purchase of die 
manuscript of Chaucer’s The Canterbury Tales, sold yesterday by 
Christie’s for £90,000. 

£12300 (Anderson) and an 
Andreas Guaraeri of 1679 at 
£8,000 (Nicolo). 

The New York Metropolitan 
Museum spent £1350 on a Polish 
carved ivory recorder dating 
from about 1700 but bearing a 
rather mysterious inscription 
with the date 1585. The sale of 
musical instruments totalled 
£133.123. 

At Sotheby’s Belgravia, 
Englisb nineteenth-century 
ceramics attracted a packed 
room and prices were well above 
expectations. Among the high¬ 
lights was an extraordinary pair 

of Minton earthenware blacka¬ 
moor figures and stands almost 
seven feet high. Exotic objects, 
presumably made for an exhibi¬ 
tion or special occasion, they 
reached £3,600 (Gay Antiques). 

There was a group of 
immensely grand Coslport pieces 
sent for sale by the Duke of 
Northumberland. A" bleuceleste 
vase and cover 30} inches high 
made £1350, while one pair of 
rose-pompadour vases and 
covers, roughly half the sue, 
made £1,450 and a second £1350 
Tudor House Art purchased all 
three lots. 

of confidential police informa¬ 
tion. 
- Mr Leslie Male- chairman of 
the federation, said last nights 
"This young officer has dose 
nothing wrong and I cannot sec 
the necessity of a disciplinary 
inquiry. This case is being fol¬ 
lowed closely by every police 
officer in the country, for it may 
affect them. 

“ We shall ensure that fids 
officer gets all the legal help he 
needs.” 

Mr Rees-Daries, a QC, issued 
a statement later saying-. 

On the February night PC Joy, of 
the Kent constabulary in Margate, 
driving a police car, stopped my 
car, my wife and I were returning 
home following my adoption as Srliamentary Conservative candi- 

te for Tbanet West. I bad 
addressed a large pobbe meeting 
at the Nayland Rock Hotel. I told 
die above facts to PC Joy- 
When PC Joy requested, a test. I 
Immediately said that I would go 
with him to the police, station and 
we went straight away to the police 
station with my wife. At my re¬ 
quest, a blood test was taken with 
two doctors present. 
I was later cold that the blood test 
was negative, and on March 19 a 
letter confirming that no proceed¬ 
ings would be taken on any charge 
was sent to me by the Kent police. 
Whilst I was abroad last week, over 
three months later, Joy, apparently 

issued reports to die national press, 
which I was given no opportunity 
to explain or rebut. 
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From Arthur Osman ; 
Lydney, Gloucestershire' 

Villagers of Brockwric; 
cestershire, which has a* 
Cion of 400, will muster n 
felgarSquare* London, for 
of protest to act as a na 
polarizing force in the ™ 
duction campaign. 

From dawn to dusk oh 
iu. :ail^ 
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maily 

^H It is our intention tc 
the book to Mr Wilson, am 
any luck we should get be 
70300 and 100.000 sfgnara 

Miss Pick* aged 47, a 
training executive, lives 
bungalow at Marchdyke, I 
weir^-with her widowed m 
Mrs Dorothy Pick, aged 79. 
rates have risen by 76 per 
The. average far the local 
between 70 and 90 per ce 

What is itlike to be 

mao, 

Prince Charles talks about his job, his life and Britain todays 
Exclusively inThe Observer this Sunday. 
In an exclusive interview Prince 

Charles talks with engaging frankness 
about himself, his position and his 
views on this country today. 

Is Prince Charles conscious of 

The Prince will probably spend many 
years as Prince of Wales. How will he 
spend the time? 

How does the Prince react to the 
press and what does he feel about 
the way they treat his family? 
On a broader plane, Prince Charles 
answers questions on Britain in a 
multi-racial Commonwealth. 

Prince Charles talks of all this and 
much else in an exclusive two-part 
conversation with Kenneth Harris 
starting this Sunday in The Observer. 

Read Prince Charles’s views, this Sunday in 

the observer 

Recompense 
for tenants 
of flats to be 
doubled 
By Michael Horsnell 

Compensation for residents 
on the top three floors of 
Arlington House, St James's, 
London, wher ethe misery of a 
noisy repair programme, now 
in’ its second year, is threaten¬ 
ing to force them to leave, is 
to be doubled to 20 per cent of 
tlie rent. 4 

Mr Neville Conrad, chief 
executive of Regional Proper¬ 
ties, granted the concession 
when he met residents last 
night. 

Fears of huge rent increases 
as well as the repair pro¬ 
gramme were first reported in 
The Times last month. Many 
tenants said they had .been told 
to expect rents to be more than 
doubled as leases came up for. 
renewal and 20- said they had 
been refused a new' lease. - .. 

A call for an immediate in-, 
creased rebate for all tenants 
was refused last night.' Mr 
Comad said 10 per cent for 
residents • on the bottom six 
floors was adequate. 

One tenant flew home for die 
meeting from Israel, where she 
had been visiting her sick 
father, after she had been told-1 
that, once the government rent 
freeze was relaxed, hex annual 
rent would be increased front 
£3400 to £10,000 now that her. . 
lease had expired.' • 

Mrs Ann Segal, now on a tem¬ 
porary three months’ tenancy, 
said: "I have refused to sign 
and I am staying on ^m-il I am 
evicted*. She said a member 
of Regional Properties told her 
before she left for Israel that 
someone wanted to view her 
flat. Solicitors, she said, wrote 
asking her to leave, though 
Regional Properties now say that 
was a mistake. 

Mr Conrad- said: “I cannot 
find any measure of what rent 
to charge other than that which 
the market commands.. I regret 
these levels of rent, bat what 
other block is there in London 
where you can rent a fiat ? * 
More fiats were needed, and 
demand exceeded the supply, so 
fixing die rent leveL - 

Mr Conrad promised that aU 
present tenants would be offered 
new leases. “ Security of tenure 
is totally sacrosant ”, he said. 

Medalfor diabetic ; 
Miss Winifred Naish, aged 70, 

of Blandford St Mery Dorset, 
who was among the first in 
Britain to b egin taking instil in 
for diabetes in 1924, was given a 
medal and certificate yesterday 
by the American Joslin Diabetes 
Foundation, a leading research 
organization, to mark her 50-year 
fight against the disease. 
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‘Mirror5 and ‘Sun5 move 
in circulation battle 

By Christopher Thomas 
The Dtaly Mirror and The Sun 

are lacked in the most intense 
battle of their circulation war. 
The Sun w3T go up'a pemiy to 
4p on Monday,; bur for six weeks 
it plans to distribute the whole 
increase- equally between re-- 
tailera and ^wholesalers. ‘ 

The Daily Mirror, for its part, 
wiH increase its disconat ro 
selected wholesalers by 3 per 
cent; for two weeks from Mon¬ 
day* on condition char they do 
not return unsold'copies.. That 
would seem certain to distort the 
net sales figures; for the fort¬ 
night, however sEghtly, because 
there would be no accredited 

1 * unsold "-figures to deduct from 
gross sales. 

However, last night there was 
a hint of a meeting this morning 
between Lord* Goodman,. chair¬ 
man of the Newspaper Pro¬ 
prietors Association, with the 
Daily Mirror, The Sun and Daily 
Express. Lord Goodman would 
not comment. 

- The move by the Mirror 
attempt to take back tircoi 
lost to The Sun when the A 
increased its price to 4p in 
ary. A spokesman said: * 
is a private arrangement an 
we are not prepared to disc 

The Sim is now within 80 
of the Mirror’s circulat 
3300300 compared 
4400,000. . - 

“ The big question how ” 
circulation manager said 
night, “is what could the i 
Express afford to do in resp 
They are in a bad enough 
tion as it is.” The Express: 
“We are not directly in 
petition with the Mirror or 
5cm. We see this as part o 
continuing war between tl 
They had no plans for 
response.' 

Even in the circulation bi 
of the 1930s, with incen 
such as free insurance to rea 
no newspaper offered b 
commissions to wholesale! 
retailers to push sales- 
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II be crucial 

iaa vm der Vat Nobody- expects the * SPD. to 
‘ • repeffl: its 1370 performance by 
w£ abso&te majority of 

ruling seau^tHs ,0016. For the sod- 
alistk * the -great'. question is 

.'whether, they ■ can return'-to 
pow^r. in a Bonn-sole coalition 
Wtth. a lengthened TOP;-. ;' 
. Xhe.cmmion polk now show 

the CDU - ranging ■ neck and 
_ ^e. combined SPD 

one, in many j«m “ ' 

: SS ee^b'c^>~ 
votes our of. nearly fbur million 

■hm Iu.'L:_. i_ ••_ -_• ■ 

Newspapers’ 

silence ’ in 

. Democrats (SPD), re? 
.to Boos, tonight after a 
stem tour ■ of Lower 

where more than five 
voters go to the polls on 

wiH be electing a new 
Parliament and ; at the 

largest state, new 
lal councils as well; - 
jut come of the election 
Ham) vet Parliament is 
for the SPD in Bonn, 
ederal political issues 
ided in the campaign to 
iow local ones and all 
acknowledge chat the 

'rill contain a message 
iricians in the federal 

jfisi 

. ss not to say that there 
. • local issues. Party offi- 

Id. me in Hanover last 
ar the vast majority-of 

'* - s at election meetings 
a earned with such mat- 

the Land education 
utd the effects of wide- 

municipal boundary 
- 0 Lower Saxony. . 

the considerable im- 
nt in the standing of 

■w . * in Lower Saxony in a low of.sop. 
Sli* lion polls since Herr c®nC' came, 

-esigned as Chancellor, 
i-i I- placed, by Herr Helmut 

indicates thar federal 
“Nations dominate. 

uigoing Parliament has 
s. and the SPD has a 
of one. The party has 

the state government; 
> coalition or alone, for 
e Federal Republic’s 25 

. . ' existence. .: . 
: last state parliament 

: four years ago,- the 
463 per cent of the 

. e Christian Democrats 
;ot 45.7 and the Free 
ts (FDP) only . 4.4 per 

arwer Saxony has the 
ive per cent hurdle ” 
the Federal Parliament 
tarty being allowed 
er the legislature 
has more than five per 
the total votes cast— 
at present has a two- 

rliament. 
ew legislature win be 

• larger with 155 seats., 
r question in Stmdav’s 
Whether the CDU rah 
•1 absolute majority of 
•re seats. 
cfore Herr Brandt- re- 
a May 6, and just after 
closure that one . of 

" -st advisers was an East 
* ■ spy, the opinion polls 

i that the SPD's sup- 
‘ slumped to an alarming 

nt nationally and. Undo.. 
-.'Lower Saxony. 

' accession ! of ..Heir 
three Weeks: ago has- 
towed by a marked, 
tot overwhelming, re-, 
oth federally and in 
axony in the SPD’s 
mostly at the expe.hse tjon 

>U, but also marginally' they 

casr may be repeated this year. 
It is a safe^bet that the* FDP 

wul leap the. "five-per-.cent 
higgle ” handsomely and thus 
return : to: the- Hanover - Partin. 

tnetti-rrceriiaps1’with' 8 per-cent 
or even -more.- If their percent¬ 
age iklarger titan' the expected 
gap. between CDU-end, SPD 
then the grate’s Socialist Prime 
Mmisrer3rHerr. Alfred Kubel, 
-will stay.in.-powef; . . 

. The SPD-FDP > coalition - in 
Bohn is .biting its fingernails 
and--hoping desperately -L 'that 
this is how the Lower Saxony 
election will tarn pm. 

-- It is not" just a matter - of 
stopping the rot which devel¬ 
oped in state elections eaSer 
this.-year foe. the SPD {the 
Worst result for-them, involving 
& loss of.support of over 10 per 
cent, -came, from Hamburg in" 
March). It is also ft question of 
whether the'BohzC coalition, can 
opntinue to'govers effectively-. ”• 
.'-.Each Lend-sends its repre¬ 
sentatives-to the federal Upper 
House (Bmuiesrat). chosen by 
the ruling' party in the state 
tegp&arare.=. At present the 
CDU, in . opposition in. the 
Lower House iBundestag), has 
21 seats in the Bundesrar to the 
SPD’s 20 - -■■■■<■ 

If the-- CDU wins Lower 
.Saxony (five seats, in the Bun- 
desratX if will -have a hand¬ 
some majority of-26 seats to 15 
in the upper House. In itself, 
an increase, in majority from 
one to 11 is of . no more than 
psychological-significance. But 
it wiH ids©'give the CDU a six 
to five majority on all Bnodes 
rat committees. 

Much more important is the 
effect-of a CDU victory on the 
crucial joint “ Bundestag-Bun- 
desrat committee for the consi- 
detatiohiof Bills- Thanks to the 
coalition’s ^Bundestag majority 
of 4* this-committee now has 
12' coalition " members to the 
CDlTs 10. If thie Christian Dem¬ 
ocrats win : in. Lower Saxony, 
the liaison committee will* be: 
deadlocked with eadi side hold-; 
ingll seats.. 

This will enable the: opposi¬ 
tion to paralyse the Bonn Gov¬ 
ernment to a large extent . fey 
blocking or. seriously delaying 
legislation. They are already 
using their present minimal 
Bundesrar majority with, some 
effect to these'ends. A takeover 
of the Hanover.legislature will 
enormously., increase . their 
cjjv«ci*y for nl^tmcrinn. 
. That re why .the Bonn cdali 

parties dung .everything 
have . into the Lower 

From ©^Correspondent 
Rome, June .6 : 

Italy was With oaf newspapers 
today as the press held a " day- 
of .silence” sto protest against 
what are regarded' as-politi¬ 
cally-inspired attempts to stifle 
its freedom to criticize. 

The .journalists-“and printers 

are demanding- greater control 
over the policy' and objectivity 

-of. their' own newspapers,^ and 
laws obliging' newspaper publ¬ 
ishers to. reveal the true iden¬ 
tity of "all shareholders. They 
also want financial assistance, 
so that newspapers will nor be 
forced to accept takeover bids 
in Order to survive. 1. 

The press has been particu¬ 
larly alarmed recently by the 
purchase ,br . part-purchase of 
newspapers by big' companies 
such as the Montedison chemi¬ 
cal giant, allegedly inspired by 
leaders of the Christian Demo¬ 
crat Party. 

The - Christian Democrat 
Parliamentary Party chose 
today’s “ day of silence" to 
present a BiB which it said 
would help. the newspaper in¬ 
dustry out of its' present eco¬ 
nomic crisis! and would give 
greater guarantees. of objectiv¬ 
ity- 

It proposed that each news¬ 
papers board of directors 
should include representatives 
of the journabsts and printers 
respectively and": that, each 
paper should have” a committee 
of guarantors who.'-should be 
men . of culture, but not journal¬ 
ists. 

New defence chief wants to end “footling about" on standardization 

A man to iron out bumps in Nato’s road 
Navigation 

From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, June 6 

An outspoken-Brzthdi admiral 
has arrived to take over a top 
post at Npto headquarters 
where openness is, to the detri¬ 
ment of Nato’s image, too often 
considered a gift, to the Warsaw 
Pact nations. 

He is Admiral Sir Peter Hill- 
Norton, formerly chief of the 
British Defence Staff. He has 
takes over the chairmanship of 
the Nato military committee 
from General - Johannes Stein- 
hoff, West Germany’s most bril¬ 
liant soldier.' 

As astonishingly .well-pre¬ 
served 59 •<“ because I have 
always enjoyed my work.”)* Sir 
Peter is not afflicted with false 
modesty. “I believe that with 
my background 1 can do. some¬ 
thing useful and positive is this 
difficult job”, he said, puffing 
at his pipe in his office, and 
looking and sounding a-bif like 
Trevor Howard, the actor. / 

“ I would sot have-come here 
if I thought there was any 
danger of Naio collapsing. I 
don’t like being associated with 
unsuccessful enterprises.” His 
background includes three 
years on the committee he now 
chairs, and two years as Com- 
mander-in-Cbief. of British 
Forces in the Far East. " . 

His ■ committee’s, main ««lg 
has been defined officially a 
“ recommending those meas¬ 
ures considered necessary for 
the common defence of the 
Nato area It is Nato’s highest 
military authority, and its top 
level.-comprises tbe “chiefs of 
staff of the member countries 
(except France and Iceland). 

Admiral Sir Peter Hill-Norton: 
MI enjoy my work.” 

Its_ chairman attends all 
meetings of the Nato Council at 
ambassadorial and ministerial 
levels, and similar meetings of 
the defence planning commit¬ 
tee. He is, he explains, the 
interpreter of the joint Nato 
military authorities to the polit¬ 
ical authorities who run the 
alliance. 

“ I invariably speak on these 
occasions. Equally important, I 
take back mv interpretation of 
these meetings to my military 
colleagues. It is a two-way 
traffic. I hope I am a helpful 
piece of ham in the political- 
military sandwich.” 

Sir Peter came to Brussels 
with the reputation of being a 
very tough and determined 
man. Among the ''useful and 
positive” things which he 
hopes to promote is a greater 
degree of standardization nf 
Nato’s military equipment and 
of collaboration in its procure¬ 
ment. 

“ I don't believe this is pie in 
the sky. The alliance has been 
footling around in this field for 
years. In the early postwar 
period. Europe was bust and we 
all had American equipment. 

“ Since then strong defence- 
based industries have been de¬ 
veloped, and we now have 14 
different sorts of anti-iaak 
weapon deployed in the central 
area. 

“ There is a nervousness in 
countries with defence indus¬ 
tries that they stand ro lost- 
expertise and exports. 

“I believe these fears are 
illusory. If yoo catch a project 
in time you can agree on a 
production share-out. The 
dangers of standardization are 
much exaggerated, a belief 
shared by the national arma¬ 
ments directors and the logistic 
advantages are overwhelming 
The Warsaw Part forces are 
fully standardized.’* 

Sir Peter did not say so, but 
it is no secret that tfie single 
Soviet anti-tank missile de¬ 
ployed by the Arabs in the Octo¬ 
ber War was impressively effec¬ 
tive- There are at present 13 
competing projects to produce 
a comparable weapon in 12 Nato 
countries- 

Other examples of expensive 
multiplicity in Nato are the 36 
different fire control radars, 40 

Saxody campaign. 

rac policies assailed by 
sositioD and unions 
hard Wigg . 

• le 6 
pronged attack 00 the 
ich Government’s pro- 
was mounted by the 
n parties during the 
Assembly debate so- 

'Kialisi Party claimed 
. idem Giscard d’Estaing 

i prevented Irom ful- 
% promised programme 
is by the ** hidebound ” 
ireaucrats surrounding 

■orges Marchais, the 
is! Party leader, . also 
today, demanding cer- 

mmediate. measures, 
1 jump ahead of the 
ent—a 46-hour working 
hout loss of salary, old 
ions at 66, and the ia- 
n of habeas corpus, in 

“ Liberty is . not a 
rhetoric,” he declared, 

,/ intending to outbid 
promise by M 

Chirac, the Prime 
, in make France ’a 
' >f liberal democracy 
■ .*r, M Claude Labbe, _ _ 

■ullia parliamentary .-;, inndidtion. the usually,moder 
ad made clear earlier. ^ie socialist Force Ouvriere also, 
bate dial the Gauliists • xold the Government that tht; 
ovidu tiie bulk of the proposed “ half ■measures*’ were 
cot’s votes, tonight., nor sufficient when inflation, 

without any genuine which had aggravated France.* 
m. existing social ineaualities,; was. 
rac was expecting to taken" into account. ; 

Blyton is ! Food in London 
lated ] and Dublin is 

1 than Marx ! EECs cheapest : 
07 I 

nc ” • ->'« cheapest food, 
n> . yesterdayt 

_ — _ _ . _. : monthly If ood price survey by. 
160. has been translated j Reuter -, correspondents m .the 
e languages than that; 0jae «ates. - - 
darg. the latest survey ; The Dublin housewife Would; 
arions published here I have to pay £3-28 for tbe 10 
Jnired Nations Educa-.l basic-food? selected. Her eoun- 
cientific and Cultural j £erp3ri in London would have, 
-ion iUnesco) reveals. ' tQ pgj. £3.40. The most expen- 
k was translated into j jive capital is Rome where the 
wages against 14S for J. je foods would coif £4-68- 

obtain about 300 of.the .490 
National Assembly votes, leav¬ 
ing the left-wing Opposition 
alone to vote against- the 
Government. 

Tbe French trade union organ¬ 
izations had already _ reacted 
negatively to the promise byr$I 
Chirac to unveil next week a 
package of measures to fight in¬ 
flation and the balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit. ‘ ; . 

The sketch M Chirac gave the- 
National Assembly yesterday of ’ 
a more just and [happier” 
French society to be achieved 
under the new Government .'was 
treated with equal suspicion. 

The. communist-led Confeder¬ 
ation Generate du Travait 
fCGT) said that the anti-hifla-: 
tion ' package w threatened to 
beat all records for austerity 
for the working class- It noted 
ominously thar it was. ..only by,- 
threatening strike action that 
civil servants had obtained, 
Cabinet ‘acquiescence yesterday 
rn a 3-23 per cent wage increase 
from .Tune 1. • 

However, this rise has been 
dismissed already by rhe civil 
servants’unions as inadequate 

different heavy naval guns and 
23 types of aircraft There is a 
single rifle, but this may not 
last 

Different weapons of differ¬ 
ent calibres need different 
ammunition and spares, so each 
country needs its own logistic 
“ tail ”, and involve a huge 
waste of money on research 
and production. Standardization 
must happen. Sir Peter be¬ 
lieves. • because otherwise with 
defence budgets tending to 
drop and costs risiog there will 
not be any kit at all. 

Like everyone at Naio. Sir 
Peter is perturbed by the devel- 
npmeot of a “ tip-top. world¬ 
wide” Soviet navy. He believes 
that the risk of war ar sea is 
greater than on land, not be¬ 
cause he is a sailor but because 
the risks of war spreading 
nuclear fallout and ‘'collateral 
damage ” are lower ar sea. 

With Europe dependent on 
seaborne trade for more than 
half its supplies of oil and raw- 
materials, the effects of Rus¬ 
sian Intervention could be ex¬ 
tremely serious. 

The Middle East war, by 
emphasizing Europe’s vulnera¬ 
bility, has strengthened his 
feeling that Nato should devote 
more thought to possible devel¬ 
opments outside its boundaries. 
It should, in short, become 
more outward looking. 

Another general Nato hope 
which Sir Peter cherishes par¬ 
ticularly warmly is for closer 
Frencb cooperation on the mili¬ 
tary side. The French continue 
to play a full part in Nato’s 
political councils, but pulled 
their forces out of the inte¬ 
grated Nato command in 1966- 

for 
air crash 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva. June 6 

“Navigation errors” are said 
by Swiss investigators to have 
caused the crash of a Vanguard 
airliner at Hochwald, near 
Basle, on April 10 last year, in 
which 70$ people, many of them 
women on a “ housewives out¬ 
ing ” from Axbridge, Somerset, 
were killed. 

This is said in a statement to¬ 
day by the Swiss Federal Air¬ 
craft Accident Investigation 
Bureau, which has ended its 
preliminary inquiry into the 
accident and has produced a 600- 
page report nuw being translated 
From German into English. 

The statement mentions as 
passible contributory causes bad 
reception of radio navigation 
aides because of atmospheric 
disturbance, technical defects in 
tbe electronic radio, navigation 
instruments and “insufficient 
cooperation ” between the air¬ 
craft’s two pilots. 

The report says the Van¬ 
guard's approach on instruments 
was continued in a southerly 
direction afrer it had passed 
over runway 16 ar Basle airport, 
the runway equipped For instru¬ 
ment-assisted approaches. 

It then made an abortive ap¬ 
proach and after that came lower 
to the south of the airport in the 
direction of Dornach. and about 
eight miles due south of tbe end 
of the runway. It then started 
a second approach and hit high 
ground hidden by clouds. 

TTS PEOPLE WHO COUNT WITH ME. 
AND TWA’S PEOPLE ARE FRANKLY BETT 

, ul with the 
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iliidren’s writer, who > monthly f 
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Brian Paine is Vice-President, 
Europe of Royal Crown Cola Co. 
International. 

He spends about 70% of his 
time travelling on business. 

Which is not only an 
exacting way of life. It’s also, as 
Mr. Paine puts it, “a ruthless 
way of establishing what’s 
important and what isn’t in 
airline services!’ 

uAs far as I’m concerned, all my 
comments corne back to crews 
every time” he says. 

“It’s people who count with me. 
And TWA’s people are frankly better. 
The ground staff are always very 
pleasant. And the girls in flight are 
informal, charming and very 
professional” 

We asked Mr. Paine about the 
other aspects of flying TWA. What did 
he think of-Anabassador Service? 

. “I think anyone who flies as much 
as I do would give you the same 
answer,” he replied. 

“On the one hand, you 
wont get aii experienced... 
traveller goiriginto 
raptures over a choice of; 
films or foods, however 

•• 

s'": 

good. He just doesn’t look to flying 
for the glamour element in his life. 

But on the other hand, if you 
take away the extra features one 
gets used to on TWA, I’d soon be 
complaining:’ 

We feel that Brian Paine’s 
answer is a pretty fair description 
of why a lot of experienced 

travellers fly TWA. 
Your travel agent or TWA will 

easily arrange your flight. 
And our people will do their 

utmost to charm you into coming 
back for more. 

TWA FLIES NON-STOP 
FROM LONDON TO: 

NEW YORK 747 

BOSTON 747 

PHILADELPHIA 707 

CHICAGO 747 

LOS ANGELES 747 

PLUS CONNECTIONS TO 

TWA’S 35 US CITIES 
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Frenzied scenes of welcome sweep 
airport as joyful Israeli 
prisoners arrive home from Syria 
From Moshe Brilliant 

Ben Gurion Airport, June 6 
Fifty-six Israel prisoners of 

war repatriated from Syria to¬ 
day rejoined their families on 
the tarmac here with a show of 
tempestuous emotions. 

They were exchanged for 367 
Syrians. 10 Iraqis and five 
Moroccans captured on the 
Golan Heights. Most of the 
prisoners were taken in the Yom 
Kippur war which started eight 
months ago today, but a few 
were captured in later en¬ 
counters. 
. The propellers of the BaJair 

DCS which flew the Israelis from 
Damascus were still turning 
when impetuous relatives broke 
out of a compound assigned to 
them. 

Portly middle-aged men and 
heavy-set women ecstatically 
covered the 50 yards to the air¬ 
craft with incredible speed. 
Armed soldiers manning the 
barriers attempted to intercept 
the first few. but had to give 
up when the tide rose. 

On board the aircraft, ebul¬ 
lient men in brightly coloured 
polo shirts were restrained by 
airline stewards from jumping 
through the open door before 
the gangway was up. 

When it was, soldiers racing improved later. But a wounded 
down collided with a reception airman who was shot down, and 
committee with flowers trying was repatriated on Saturday, 
to make its way jp. Mr said on the state radio tonight 
Yitzhak Rabin, the Prime he had been seriously mis- 
Minister, had to give up his plan treated. 
to board the aircraft to welcome He said he was injured when 
the men. shot down. He was operated on 

Meanwhile more than lr000 later he was re¬ 
men, women and children, many “^tary 
of them shrieking, swarmed "“fe"61* and ***ten 
around die gangway. Seme T, - c A e 

s& & 
3S&E? “Sins." c dSriS 
trumpeting a shofar. the ram’s £** ™i05°“ I™1 
horn traditionally sounded by “5.1 
JwoaBM.ni™ occasions. Liao He-LnhU bifer ^n? 
, T^e . repatriates included The officials said that more 

three Arab civilian watchmen, than 1,000 of the 1,250 United 
One was escorted from the Nations troops who will man the 
plane by a group who beat little zone had already arrived there, 
drums and danced to their The rest would take up pesi- 
rhythm. A soldier who appeared tions in the next few days, 
to be a student was surrounded The buffer zone, established 
by bearded men who sang a by the separation of forces 
hymn and swayed in a dance. agreement between the two 

The stormiest were Jews sides, runs from Mount Herman 
from Islamic countries who in the north to the southern end 
tore at their loved ones fiercely, the Golan Heights, varying 
hugging, embracing, ,kissing in width from 500 yards to six 
laughing, weeping and shouting nHiSS- . . 
hysterically. Five ambulances _ T“e two armies are limited to 
stood near by but none of die tP*® men, 45 tanks and 36 
repatriates needed help. How- short-range cannon each m the 
ever, the crews revived some ** aul% on ^er side of the 
relatives who fainted. Ee5,Qnd ^at they can 

station as many troops as they 
Returning soldiers said their wish, more short range artillery 

treatment was harsh at first but and 500 tanks 

Mr Rabin asserts himself 
by eviction of settlers 

Mrs Meir, the former Israel 
Prime Minister, talks at the air¬ 
port with a man who was 
released from captivity. 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, June 6 

The Israel Cabinet today en¬ 
dorsed the decision taken last 
night by Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the 
Prime Minister, to prevent the 
establishment of an un¬ 
authorized Jewish settlement 
near the Arab town of Nablus in 
the northern area of the occu¬ 
pied West Bank. A group of 
nearly 100, mostly religious 
Jews supported by several right- 
wing Knesset members, were 
evicted from the site by security 
forces and taken by bus to 
Jerusalem. 

Mr Rabin has thus taken firm 
action against an early threat to 
his Government’s authority and 
has not shirked measures which 
will make him unpopular with 
the religious community and 
militant right-wingers. Nor did 
he allow old army loyalists to 
move him—one of those sup¬ 
porting the would-be settlers 
was Reserve General Ariel 
Sbaron, a former comrade-in- 
arms of the Prime Minister and 
a hero of the October war. 

The group clearly underesti¬ 
mated the Government’s 
readiness to use its powers. A 
statement by the Prune Mini¬ 
ster’s office early this morning 
disclosed that force was used 
against the settlers only after 
they had refused to defer their 
plans until they had held talks 
with Government leaders. 

Not only General Sharon but 
Mr Menahem Begin, the Opposi¬ 
tion leader, got in touch with 
the Prime Minister to plead the 
group’s cause. He told them that 
the settlers must first evacuate 
the area and then meet him to 
discuss the place and conditions 
of settlement. 

Army officers repeatedly 
urged the group's leaders not to 
force a confrontation. At one 
stage it was agreed, with Mr 
Rabin’s approval, that die sett¬ 
lers should move to an army 
camp near by, until talks could 
be held, but some refused to 
leave and orders were given to 
evict the men. The women agreed 
to leave voluntarily by bus. 

reduction 

Senate 

Above: at Td Aviv's Ben Gurion airport joyful relatives welcome-a freed Israeli; 
Another returned prisoner (below) gets an equally jubilant reception. Alt or-" 
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_• of war on his ffrriritifrifoi Damascus yesterday. 
ler 56 Israelis -were exchanged-for .382 t Arabs. 
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From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 6 

The United States Sea 
day began its annual deb 
reduction of American: 
overseas, add the . w» 
b'hou Administration it 
tracing its pressures, not': 

! but to keep the enforced 
1 small as possible. ' - 5 
’ Senator Mike ...Ifai 

majority leader andper^ 
in favour of withdrawal*" 

t posing another of "his.t , 
meats requiring an overs 
ductiem or 325J10Q men.' 

■ would be .withdrawn., of 
; months from worldwide a 
f —but tiie Pentagon iasis 

some European theatr 
would be unavoidable 

This time the ' Ma 
amendment failed, by 

, to 35, but he has another 
| in its place for a cut of. 
! inoverall strength, ar 

feeling1 reported from -i 
Hill iithat the withdraws 
carry the day eventually; 
aU it has -now become a 
of' respectability for. So 
Democrats like Senator H 
of South Carolina (the 
military state of all) and - 
nor Dale Bumpers of Ar- 
to-tell them constituent 
modern they are by supf 
reduction of United States 
strength in Europe:, 
v . Dr . "Henry Kissinger, ’• 
tary of State, as soon asi 
bapk' from tbe Middle Eas 
rushed up to the Hill to 
prevent the wilhdrawen 
ceeding. 

Part of a new problem F. 
the gilt is already off Dr K 

;ger*s Golan gingerbread 
Tad Sziilc’s licPoFf' look 1 
secret Vietnam negotiario 
his article in -’Foreign 1 
(parts of which were publ 
ia The Sunday Times 
week) has raised severe 
tions here over. Dr Kiss in 
apparent talent for secret 
mitments. 

Talks fail to achieve Mozambique ceasefire 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, June 6 

Preliminary talks on the 
future of Mozambique ended in 
Lusaka today and Dr Mario 
Soares, the Portuguese Foreign 
Minister, left Zambia to take part 
in the talks on Guinea-Bissau, 
which are due to resume in 
London on Saturday. 

That there were no concrete 
conclusions from the Lusaka 
talks was evident from the short 
communique issued after they 
had finished. All that has been 
announced is that talks will 
resume here in the first half of 
next month—depending on the 
present negotiations with 
PAIGC. 

The communique also said: 
“After the general analysis of 

the problems in discussion, the 
Portuguese delegation consid¬ 
ered it necessary to consult its 
Government.” 

Certainly the talks have not 
achieved a ceasefire agreement. 
One paragraph in the com¬ 
munique said: “ The two delega¬ 
tions recognized that the estab¬ 
lishment of a ceasefire depends 
on prior global agreement 
related to fundamental political 
principles "—which left political 
pundits more than a little con¬ 
fused over its meaning. 

The communique was issued 
at a press conference in State 
House at which President 
Kaunda of Zambia, who has done 
much to bring the two sides to 
the conference table, introduced 
Mr Samora Machel, the Frelimo 

• ••• ^ 
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A Rediscovered Bas-relief 
In the June issue of The Burlington Magazine 

Lindsay Stainton publishes an unknown relief by 
Thomas Banks entitled Alcyone and Ceyx, made in 
Rome in the early 1770's (illustrated above). 

Other articles in this issue include the first pub¬ 
lication of documents in the Vatican Archives 
describing the fresco decoration of S. Clemente, 
Rome : a discussion of one of the earliest surviving 
architects' houses of the Renaissance ; a painting by 
Tan Griffier the Elder of a view of London from 
Greenwich; an investigation of various English 
history paintings around the middle or the loui 
century : the identification of an inscription on the 
Ghent altar-piece as Jan van Eycks; and the 
attribution of a painting at Kenwood to a follower 
of Carracci, Aureliano Milam. 

To order your copy of this 332 page issue please 
complete and return the order form below. 

rlington magazine 
dEFm.Siroet. Lohdop^CJ^-gg^^ 

leader, and Dr Soares to the 
press. 

Both delegations “expressed 
their hearty and public thanks19 
to President Kaunda and the 
people of Zambia for the friendly 
atmosphere and favourable con¬ 
ditions for the- talks, according 
to the communique; hut apart 
from that, it appears that littio 
has emerged from the talks. 

However, this should not he 
taken as too pessimistic a gjgn. 
President Kaunda and the two 
delegation leaders had empha¬ 
sized that this was merely a 
preliminary session. Yet it had 
been hoped that some progress 
towards a ceasefire would have 
been made. Now it appears that 
the people of Mozambique will 
have to wait at least another 

month before the killing has to 
stop. 

Beira, June 6.—Guerrillas shot 
dead an elderly white former 
and his African manager about 
*20 miles north of here, military 
sources said today. 

The farmer was riding a motor 
cycle with his manager on the 
piilion yesterday when guer¬ 
rillas opened fire. The two men 
had been accompanying a trac¬ 
tor towing a trailer loaded with 
cotton. The attackers set fire to 
tiie tractor, trailer, cotton and 
motor cycle and burnt the two 
bodies. 

The incident took place near 
Inhaminga. the main town on the 
Trans-Zambezi railway linking 
Beira and Malawi 

The price for peace, page 18 

Deportation of 
Mr Biggs 
is postponed 

Brasilia, June 6.—Mr Ronald 
Biggs, the train robber, who 
faces a 30-year prison sentence 
in England, cannot legally be 
deported today, tbe expiry date 
on gin ally set for his 3 (Way term 
of grace to stay in Brazil, a Min¬ 
istry of Justice spokesman said. 

The Brazilian Court of Appeals 
had still to rule on a habeas 
corpus plea filed on Mr Biggs’s 
behalf by his lawyer, Senhor 
Paulo Sepulveda Pertence. 

No date has yet been set for 
the hearing at the Court of 
Appeals in Brasilia. Before it 
starts, reports are being sub¬ 
mitted by the Ministry of Jus¬ 
tice and by the federal prosecu¬ 
tor.—Reuter. 

Moscow reassurance over 
world conference plan 

From Dessa Trevisan 
Belgrade, June 6 . - 

The Soviet' Union is now 
ready to give public ;spppdrt to 
the calling of a /world com-' 
munist conference, after six 
months in which the initiative, 
has been left to the Bulgarians, 
the Poles and the Czechs.’ 

This conclusion is. drawn by 
the Moscow correspondent of. 
the Yugoslav paper PpUtOut 
from • a leading article, in 
Pravda. The correspondent also 
infers that the article is meant 
to' reassure West European 
communist parties that ' the 
Russians do not intend to use 

the conference for anti-Chinese 
diatribes. r '' 

The last conference, in 1969, 
showed up the gap between the 
Soviet bloc communist parties 
and. the rest, add hardly had the 
effect the Russians1 wished for, 
but .it provided1 a precedent 
which enables another confer¬ 
ence to be„ speedily convened. 

The Yugoslavs did not attend 
last time, and they seem to have 
reservations about this present 
conference,'. butV; the pravda 
article emphasizes that there 
will be ho “ excommunicating ” 
of any party, present pr absent 
—meaning mat the Chinese dele¬ 
gation wilrnot be excluded from 
the conference or condemned. 

Rhodesian forces are confident that they have the 
initiative in drive against terrorists 

Operation Hurricane gets under way 
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From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, June 6 

The broad-shouldered 
colonel, who was trained at 
hurst and once came close to be¬ 
coming a fast bowler for 
Rhodesia, said: “We are dic¬ 
tating the terms now—the pen¬ 
dulum is swinging our way and 
we decide when to. meet the 
terrorists.” 

Today his target is no oppos¬ 
ing batsman but African guer¬ 
rillas who for the past 18 months 
have penetrated deeply and 
successfully into the rugged 
north-eastern border area of 
Rhodesia- 

Trained in China and recently 
in Tanzania, the guerrillas, tbe 
majority of whom are Rhodesian 
Mashooas, have killed, maimed 
a ad abducted both blacks and 
whites, and several hundred of 
tbern are being puraued by the 
Army, police ana Air Force com¬ 
prising the Rhodesian Security 
Forces, operating under the 
aegis of the JOC—the Joint 
Operations Committee. 

There is no supreme com¬ 
mander of the Rhodesian forces 
and nobody wants one- Tbe mili¬ 
tary claim that the committee 
system is the best method of 
waging this war, which is scat¬ 
tered over vast areas of this 
stretch of south-central Africa. 
This week, .journalists were 
taken deep into the operational 
zone to see how the security 
forces are wagina the war known 
in the north-eastern zone as 
“Operation Hurricane”. 

With the rainy season over 
and the dry beat and perpetual 
sun beating down on the vast 
plains, rugged mountains and 
sfearning Zambezi valley border¬ 
ing Mozambique, the “hunting 
season” is on. The conditions 
favour the military, who are kill¬ 
ing at an increased rate: as the 
colonel said when briefing 
journalists : "The initiative is - 
ours and we intend to hold it.” 

The colonel and other 
speakers—a police assistant 
Commissioner, an Air Force 
group captain, and civilian 
provincial commissioner — all 

rejected quiet satisfaction and 
confidence about the present 
situation. While we were briefed, 
reports were coming in of a con¬ 
tact in another area, but the 
bunt-and-kiU system was already 
smoothly in operation as the 
designated areas were covered 
by spotter aircraft and ground 
troops. 

Earlier, journalists were 
given a comprehensive briefing 
at base camp by a Special 
Branch police officer who, for 
half an hour reeled off an 
incredible mass of statistics and 
facts about guerrilla operations, 
their movements, planning and 
personalities. 

Details could not be released, 
but the journalists were put in 
the picture to drive home the 
fact that, after a slow start and 
months of frustrating failure, 
the Rhodesian security machine 
now possesses the expertise and 
manpower to anticipate and 
cope with whatever the guerril¬ 
las have to throw at them.. 

The guerrillas in Rhodesia, are 
indigenous and operate on a 
tribal basis. The Mashona fight 
under the banner of Zanu and 
move in through northern and 
eastern Masbonaland. In the 
early years the hard core were 
thoroughly trained in' China, but 
because of a rising casualty rate 
local tribesmen—and recently 
women—have been recruited 
hurriedly and thrust into action 
with the sketchiest of training. 

The Ndebele guerrillas have 
penetrated into northern and 
western Rhodesia as Zapu, but 
have not been as active-as their 
brothers in the east Zapu were 
trained generally in the Soviet 
Union. . . ' 

“We are gening a lot of 
rabble through these das*”, said 
one military man. This is 
encouraging. Also we are nab¬ 
bing their leaders.. Their supply 
lines are breaking dawn and. 
morale seems to be. cracking. 

It seems unlikely'that_ this is 
mere propaganda.'as .tbfi increas¬ 
ing guerrilla casualty figures in 
recent weeks reflect this opti¬ 
mism. 

The party of journalists was 
flown to Mukumbura in the 
Zambezi valley, .on the Mozam¬ 
bique border. There we saw 
one of several protected villages, 
or “keeps” being built in the 
area. The civilian authorities 
have cleared vast stretches of 
border areas and asked the 
tribespeople to move into these, 
villages, 2,000 at a time, where 
they are protected by high wire 
fences and security guards. 

People can leave at their own 
will but Few have. In tbe keeps, 
such as the one at Mukumbura, 
the villagers build their own 
houses and are provided initiaBy 
with food ana other essential 
supplies. 

At Mukumbura many Afri¬ 
cans were . introduced to_ mod¬ 
ern sanitation and saw their first 
tap. Medical aid is on hand. 
They are treated courteously by 
the military. “We must win 
their hearts and minds” the 
district commisioqer said. 

This emphasis on protecting 
the local people in a bloody war 
about which they know little 
was emphasized repeatedly. The 
military and civilian authorities 
are more confident about the 
outcome of the war now than 
six months ago, because the 
tribespeople are coming for¬ 
ward more often with vital in¬ 
formation. 

‘This war will be won or lost 
on intelligence”, the Special 
Branch man said. 

Contrary to previous policy, 
white fanners and other civilians 
in the area are briefed twice 
a week on the progress of the 
war. 

One farmer who was attacked 
a year ago said: “ We feel bet¬ 
ter todays We know we are on 
tQP and things appear to be going 
well, bat if vre eet another strike 
back comes the tension.” 

He looked over the Centenary 
Club cricket ground, with its 

-freshly mown preen, level and 
inviting. He- sighed and said 
quietly: “ We used to play every 
weekend on. this' field From 
March to October—good games, 
/Oo Now we are lucky to get 
in three games a year-” 

Greek officials 
‘knew of 
sanctions breach ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, June 6 

The Athens special military 
court was told today, that Greece 
bad violated United Nations1 
sanctions against Rhodesia and 
that tiie Greek trade department 
was aware of large-scale beef 
imports from that country on 
forged certificates of origin: 

Tbe sanctions-busting opera¬ 
tion was disclosed by The Sun¬ 
day Times last August, bur the 
Greek Government and tbe meat 
importers denied it categoric¬ 
ally. Forty people. Including 
former Colonel Michael Balo- 
poulos, the. Trade Under-Secre¬ 
tary at the time, senior civil 
servants,, and meat importers 
are being court-martialled on 
charges of corruption and 
bribery. 

Police Lieut-Colonel Athan¬ 
asius Karanikas said that when 
in 1973 he caught Mr Stavros 
Tsoms, one of the defendants, 
for evading duty on Imported 
fine steaks. Trade Department 
officials pressed him to dismiss 
the charges. 

“Mr Balopoulos, the Under 
Secretary, telephoned me to 
make -sure that the Rhodesian 
origin of the meat would not be 
disclosed ”, be said. 

The police officer said during 
cross-examination that he, too, 
had heard “.whispers ” . about 
large bribes paid by the- meat 
merchants to secure exclusive 
import licences.' 

The witness confirmed that Mr 
Stylianos Pattakos, .then deputy 
Prime Minister, had visited the 
meat market after complaints by 
retailers about meat from Ire¬ 
land which was allegedly unfit 
for consumption, 

“ Without even looking at the 
meat he (Pattakos) gave orders 
that it should immediately be 
put on sale ”,.he said.' 

Astor award /" 
■ Sir Vincent Fairfax, aged 64, 

former chairman of the' Aus¬ 
tralian section of the Common¬ 
wealth Press - Union, was 
yesterday awarded '• die 1974 
Astor award given-for “signifi¬ 
cant contribution to either Com¬ 
monwealth' understanding or to 
press "freedom 1 

At 79 

a leaky caravan 
is no 

to live 
Charlie- and his wife have nowhere to live but « 
caravan that, despite their efforts,' lets in the damp. 
Bad enough for a holiday, but a constant danger for. 
old people. The .only sanitary facilities are outside' 
on the rite. Local RJLF. personnel plead with us to 
help this plucky old couple. 

Funds are urgently needed to provide more flea 
designed for the needs of old people this:- 

- where they .find independence, and a: helpful warden - 
bn call. • - 
,-s.' ' '. 

In ’ many other areas Day Centres are urgently 
wanted, or other services to combat loneliness, and 
provide old people with a way of meeting others: 
.and find interests to help them remain active. 

-If you have something to be thankful for, please.. 
. join in putting a happy smile on another despairing: 
face. Because viof loans-available to Help the .Aged 

- every £2 you give provides £40 of hnmring.. - 

£150 donation names a flat in memory of happy 
times trith someone dear to ytm. . 
£150 inscribes a same' on. the Founder’s Plaque 
of a new Day Centre forbid people. 

.£250 names a double fiat,; 

If you would like ybur doiMtion. used for a specif®; 
purpose please let'u5-know/-Every day matters tp- 
old people'iff heed. Teari'out this advertisement an&' 

.send with your gift' as.quicldy as possible to 2; \ 

.‘ne.BCTiiTieasiireri: •' £?■..:.'j 
,. Th^RtHoh.LordMaybray-Kiiigj ; ', 

•V; ’■ Help tbe Agedj Room T8, V 
. v Denman Street, 
.'.. •: -^^on wiazap. ■ 

President is 
accused 
of conspiracy 
Continued from page 1 
trial. It is the first time thi 
happened to a Presided 
American history. 

As Mr St Clair said to 
“ It would not be the first 
a grand jury has been wron. 

The -grand jury is onl; 
accusatory body. Almost a 
those charged by grand j 
with conspiracy during 
Nixon's presidency in fact 
been acquitted, the latest t 
Mr John Mitchell, the fo 
Attorney General. 

Neither the President no 
St- Clair has seen the s 
grand jury evidence. 

According to unchalle 
newspaper stories, it came 
In a closed session before J 
Sirica with all the . defend 
counsel, present, as well a 
Jaworski and Mr St Clair 
were sworn to secrecy, ai 
is a specific offence to dis 
grand, jury proceedings. 1 
Mr Jaworski’s office re 
even to confirm what Mr St 
had affirmed. 

The legal consequences 
this are the talk of the c: 
today, with opinions char, 
istically divided. An “ uninc 
conspirator” cannot be cb 
under the indictment 
mentions him, apparently. 
Mr Nixon’s case, even we 
to resign _ and become 
ordinary citizen today, it .1 
have no effect. 
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rid Bonavia 
une fr 

rtpon&nent of Che visit 
planned by President 
I of Tunisia draws 
to the problems of 

caused . by die recent 
Mr Chou En-lai. the 

; lister, who is 76. 
s no official confirms-', 
umdurs circulating in 
tlomatic circles that 
Bourguiba put off bis. 
ase die Chinese cotsid 
atee that he would be 
he airport and fited 
jy Mr Chou in person, 
dan version is that the 

- could not leave home 
: the illness of his own 
nisrer. 

re obvious difficulties 
z> a situation in which 
may or_ may not turn 
a visiting dignitary, 
s appearances may be 
itirely to the sate of 

- at any given time, it 
bie that conclusions 
awn by foreign diplo- 
politicians as tCK the 
a which the Chinese . 
at attaches to various 

istance Mr Chou 
t0a have given up 

official banquets - 
II Razafc, the Primo' : 
f Malaysia, came here 
i to open diplomatic 

sources say that Mr. 
ctors had calculated 
'ould have to attend 
functions of purely 

tnificauce in May if 
:ol was not curtailed . 
or the burden shifted 
ig Hsiao-ping and Mr 
aien. . both of: whom 
ty Prime Miniaters. 
train could have'heeh 
deleterious to Mr 

gging health. . 
ure of-Mr Chou’s, ill- 
t from sheer fatigue. 

L“; 'g&A 
r-I1??*#- w?* s..Jr»3HS 

Mr Chou Enhii,.who is wufOririg 
from m ondiscloBed iliw^af. 

is ootknown. Rumours about 
high" blood pressure are not 
necessarily -significant in rhimj 
where this malady seems to'be 
regarded as. an inahenable 
aspect of most forms • of- ill- 
h'eajth. . 

Another problem is how and 
when the Chinese leadership is 
going to be^in. repaying the 
dozens of -visits 1 by - heads erf 

-state, beads of government and 
foreign ministers which have 
~been .paid to : China over the 
past year or two.' 
:: Mr Chou is clearly not in a 
condition to . travel, and Mr 
Teng ur busy receiving guests. 
One solutionv might be a pro¬ 
longed tour of.friendly coun¬ 
tries by Mr.. Clu Peng-rei, the 
Foreign Minister, but this in 
itself ~woaldinvolve difficult 
questions of priority and selec¬ 
tion. 1 ’ ’ . 

lese language school 
?rs odd tongues 
Own Correspondent 

:ne 6 
2hr disappearance of 
;es of some minority 
’s in China is, 
: to the law of the 
ct of society", the 

of the Minorities 
Institute said last 

Kunming, capital of 
rovince. 
. out that the Chinese; 
had already absorbed 
er Tongues, he- said 
3ps . it would “prer 
ig Yunnan's 21 racial 

However, -. this 
bel is being nurtured 
idling, of scripts to 

• minorities are acqus- 
> the devising of writ- 
igcs for those who 

side by- side, with 
:g oF Chinese.’.' 
almost the sonchera- 

- of Chineses ..setde- 
: from the overseas 
mmunities, was fradi- 
onsidered a remote 
emus land infested 
tria and : dangerous 
it Chinese settlers 
lushed the tribes into 
rinous areas, 
less the minorities,: 
junnumbered two - to 
be Chinese, occupy. 
ier cent of the prov- 
area, it is alleged, 
such relatively weB- 
lorities as Thais and 
e are Bulangs, Bung¬ 

'd: s and Bals. Some 
.. cousins in Thailand, 
iurma and others stiD 
Jae girl student had 
;r black costume with 
i Fifth Indian silver 

i ruling on 
)n of 

i 3 President 
Correspondent - -- 
>6 

. . ire me Cotrrt of India - 
.J the Government that 

* ar term of the Presi- 
landatory under the 
a and cannot be 

eminent had to seek 
me Court's opinion 
s Opposition bad. con- 
e the electoral college 
iidentia! election must 
te before the poll is 

e Gujarat legislature 
ned dissolved since 
the Opposition's argu- 

that the electoral 
nrtd nor be complete 
■a were hew elections 
6: However, the court' 
the fuD complement 
s an “ideal”. 

transplants i 
rted 
■ years 
June 5.—Limb rrans- 
thalidomide victims 

passible within five 
Australian surgeon 

ve the team and the 
to perfect the irons- 
aid Dr Earl Owen, 
i WTRicaJ team Uk the 

Wales Hospital in ; 
! 

needed about five ] 
thcr research which 
sr about SA25D.OOO i 
before the operations i 
erformed.—'Xetiter., j 

woman’s body 
.600yearsaco 
in, Alaska. June 6.—j 
ically intact body. qf i 
iiscovered -bv Eskimo ] 
i St Lawrence Inland -j 
Jug Sea last year, wAs 
00 years ipo, a En>: j 
Alaska snnkesRwr, «ud : 

police Fraace-Presse. 

. Ax the Minorities Institute, 
the various - languages are 
taught in the-Thai, Burmese, 
Tibetan and Latin alphabets, 
and Chinese is a compulsory 
subject. Politics, administration, 
natural sciences and agriculture 
are also taught. The principal, 
himself of 2^.nationality, said 
that -his people had np written 
language of their own and bad 
resisted attempts to .popularize 
tme. Still other nationalities 
had known only the knotting of 
string anti-tiie notching of wood 
as means zrf writing. 
• It was emphasized .that the 
purpose of titeisstitute was to 
train - cadres.' ■ (administrators 
and- teachers} ut^: time.- They -: 
could return to' their own 
“ autonomous** regions. . These 
regions, it is stated, have frnan- 
rial autonomy and. recruit their 
own police -forces. However, 
they still need much “help” 
front Chinese cadres; it is 
-conceded. 
VYunnan presents an interest-! 
ing contrast with - the neigh-i 
homing province of Kwanasi, 
where the Chuang . minority, 
numbering some seven or eight 
million,; have been given a 

: script in Roman . anti Cyrillic 
letters but simply do not use it 
because' they have had Dong 
contacts with the Chinese and 
have become accustomed: tp 
using Chinese for all written 
common icarions- 

This is an aspect of what is 
meant by the “ Law of social 
-development ” <rf minority - lan¬ 
guages. But there seems to be 
no effort to force the pace of 
assimilation, and !- there is 
clearly a good deal of-fZekjbilky : 
in adjusting to local needs, - 

Solzti^nitsyn 
book detaps 
horror of 
prisoncamps 

Parish . Jnae... 6.^7-Alexahder 
Solzhenitsyn’s . second; book ion 
Soviet prison-. camps, released 
to the. press today,, says forced 
jabour helped to build socialism 
in the Soviet Union. 

' The first vtihime of-The Gulag 
Archipelago, Ha three-book 
Series on prisons and police in 
the Soviet Usfon, was published 
in .Paris m December: and re¬ 
sulted in his expulsion front 
Russia on February 1$. The first 
volume told how people were 
arrested -in the Soviet Union, 
whereas the second one details 
how they .worked in the prison 
camps.-' • 

The title of the new volume's 
first, section is Extermination 
through Work, an ironic com¬ 
ment- on the 1 eld .anmnunist 
slogan of “Salvation through 
work**. 
-;Mr Solzhenitsyn writes tixat a 

former .burinessman. imprisoned 
in a camp suggested to Stalin 
that inmates should built social¬ 
ism tdong with free citizens. 
Stalin . then . ordered 100.000 
prisoners in 1931 to construct 
the canal - between the- Baltic 
Sea and White Sea. 
~ According to Mr Solzhenitsyn, 
Stalin said: "Finish the canal 
in. 20 .months apd not one day 
more, and not one kopek of 
pay." 

Ilie -author goes on: “ The 
basis of the camps became ex¬ 
termination of heretical thought 
by.'forced labour ; . ,.~and the 
realization, of their, productivity 
is-' not suffideitt—-they must 
also read .newspapers, love their 
canal, know how tor explain its 
significance. 

Mr Solzhenitsyn, who spent 
11 years in prison camps, 
describes - the daily life of 
prisoners as be did m the 1962 
move! One Dap in the Life of 
Ivan Denisovich. He calls 
prison life “incomparable 1 
cruelty and suffering”. One 
prisoner says in the book: “My 
God, my God, when I was under 
fire fin the war) I asked you 
to -save, my life, and now I ask 
you to send me death.” 

The book tells of “half-dead 
prisoners waiting at the kitchen 
doarimtii the garbage pail came 
out when they would fight for 
a fish-head or bones, vegetable' 
peelings, and - sometimes a man 
died job- the battle. . When 
buxt&er rules the world, a man 
loses interest in other men, in 
himself, he loses the capacity 
to cry-death no longer frightens 
him, he forgets what his wife 
and children are called, he for¬ 
gets his- own name 

- lie 660-page second volume, 
which . contains Soviet photo¬ 
graphs-of toiling prisoners, goes 
on sale next Tuesday in Russian, 
with translations later this year. 
—UPL..-. 

State premiers 
in Canberra 
for inflation talks 
From' Our Correspondent ' 
Melbourne, June: 6 

Premiers from the sin states 
assembled in Canberra tonight 
in preparation for their meet¬ 
ing-tomorrow with Mr Whit-Turn, 
the Prime Minister, and. Mr 
Clean, the Federal Treasurer. 
The main issue to be discussed 
will be Inflation and steps to 
bring it under control. 

Mr Whixlam proposes to ask 
the premiers to cut back their 
Government expenditures. He 
will tell them that both federal 
and- - state Governments most 
tighten tbeir belts to figlw infla¬ 
tion, and give an assurance that 
the Australian Government will 
drastically reduce spending on 
capital works. _ 

As most of the Premiers have 
come to Canberra with requests 
for increased grants of financial 
assistance, some hard bargaining 
is indicated. 

Humorous film shows 

Muslim sect complains of 
bias by Pakistan police 

By Martin Huckerby 

•, Leading members of. the 
Ahmadiyya movement in Lon¬ 
don - yesterday" accused the. 
authorities in Pakistan .of com¬ 
pletely falling to protect the 
movement from persecution by 
other Muslims. 

■ They, said that about 20 mem¬ 
bers of the movement had been 
{tilled in Punjab. 10 of the 
movement's mosques and the 
bouses of 200 Ahmadis had been 
burnt and 300 commercial pro¬ 
perties belonging to Ahmadis" 
had been looted and set on fire 
by rioters. 

A. prominent Ahmadi, Sir 
Muhammad Zafrafla Khan, a 
Former Foreign Minister: of . 
Pakistan and until recently 
president of the International. 
Court of-Justice, said thatth®- 
provincial and local authorities 
had' failed to do their duties. 

“The police on the whole 
have been completely indif¬ 
ferent ny the persecution winch- 
has been inflicted, and is con-' 
ri Htting to be inflicted, on the 
members of the'movement ”, he 
raid: 
- He claimed that anywhere an 
Ahmadi had done-anything £q 
defend himself from artadc, or 
the threat of attack, he had been 
arrested. The most virulent dis¬ 
order had been In Gnjranwiala, 
40 miles from Lahore, where 
nine people had been lolled. 

Russia releases 
British driver 

Moscow, June 6,—A British 
tourist coach driver ires released 
bv Soviet police rodav after two 
davs in detention in the wake of 
am'accident involving his vehicle 
asd a Russian cyclist. -, . 

A British Embassy ^>okesraan 
said that the driver, identified by 
reports from Warsaw^as Mr 
Donald Cutler, drove. with: his 
coach across the Soviet Txjrder 
into Poland today heading for 
Tjwyiivn.—Remcr. .. .. . 

Ail the people killed had been 
male, be said, but there were 

.two. children among the dead- 
The Ahmadiyya movement is 

an. Islamic sect which -has 
aroused considerable oppoation 
from some orthodox Muslims, 
who regard it as hereticaL It 
claims about 10 million members 
throughout the world, including 
between, two and three million 
in /Pakistan and 1(^000 in 
Britain. 

mmad expl __ 
tiie present trouble began when' 
about ISO students from 
Nishter College at Multan had 
been passing by train through 
Rabwah, the Punjab town which 
is the headquarters of the 
Ahmadiyya movement. Hie said 

.the students shouted slogans 
and-obscenities at Ahmadis, — - 

. There was a similar demon¬ 
stration by the students when : 
the. train returned a week later, 
but this time they were greeted I 
with a violent reaction and some ; 

..of “them were -hurt. 
'•"When the police arrived at 
Rabwah, they said that tiieir 
orders were to arrest at least 100 
people. The names of about a 

.score of people suspected- of 
taking _part in the violence were 
given to the police, but he said i 
that they starred arresting any¬ 
one, they saw in the street. In 
all, 72 Ahmadis had been 
unjustly arrested, he alleged. 

Howard Hughes 
office robbed ; 

' . Los Angeles, June 6.—Armed ; 
robbers woke into the Holly- ’ 
wood headquarters of the; 
Howard Hughes organization to- j 
day and stole files and 560,000 
(£23JfflOV in cash. 

The gang overpowered an 
armed' security guard before 
breaking open two safes- It 
was the third raid on offices 
belonging to the Hughes organ- 
xration'm America this year.— 
Reuter. . 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, June 6. 

Bobbing up and down in the 
swimming poo] of Kampala's 
luxury hotel. President Idi 
Amin, die ruler of. Uganda, 
explains magnanimously it is 
not his fault if Mr Heath has 
never -sent an aircraft to collect 
the goats and bananas Uganda 
citizens have donated for ■ the 
penniless and starving British. 

This is one of the most amus¬ 
ing scenes in -a French docu¬ 
mentary ffixn on the .Uganda 
dictator which has just started 
its premiere run in-Paris. 

Since Hitler’s table talk there 
has not been a more devastat¬ 
ing revelation of the irrespons¬ 
ible megalomania, of a. tyrant. 

For more than an hour Presi¬ 
dent Amin exposes himself as 
the young Swiss director, 
Barbet Schroeder, brilliantly 
lets him go on talking while 
conducting him - round his 
regime—a regime which the 
Geneva-based International 
Commission of Jurists has just 

1 alleged to Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary- 

j General, has violated almost 
every fundamental human 
debt. 

Letting -General -Amin boast 
ami display his child-like can¬ 
ning produces, ' however, a 
highly amusing film. Why does 
Dr Henry Kissinger,-the Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of State, only 
negotiate with - “ weak *’ coun¬ 
tries, and not come and take the 
advice of “ the greatest head of 
state in the world ”, he asks. 

The President insists on film¬ 
ing a meeting of his Cabinet, 

Prisoners brain 
as lifeguards 

Sydney, June 6.—Convicted 
prisoners may be helping beach 
lifeguards here next summer 
under a rehabilitation plan 
just announced by. the New 
South Wales Comnrissxoner -of 
Corrective Services. 
. The Commissioner, Mr W. R. 
MoGeedran, said several men 
from the state’s maximum 
security institutions were train¬ 
ing for the project—Reuter. 

where cowed ministers scribble 
down his profound words, 
which Include threatening them 
with instant dismissal if they 
miss Cabinet meetings without 
good reason or fail to make the 
people “love” them. 

Schroeder blends in at this 
point the comment that the 
body of the Foreign Minister 
was mysteriously found in a 
local river only 10 days later. 

The queues of ordinary Ugan¬ 
dans 4 touchingly making their 
conmbuiions to President 
Amin’s “ Save Britain" fund 
are shown as well as those 
parodies, seen mercilessly 
through Swiss eyes, of British 
Army ceremonial parades, evi¬ 
dently the sole lasting inher¬ 
itance from colonial days. The 
music the bands play is, of 
course, composed by the Presi¬ 
dent. 

General Amin endlessly 
shows off at military man¬ 
oeuvres, where he claims vic¬ 
tory for his troops in a mock 
taking of the Golan Heights 
from the Israelis. 

Schroeder’s message is 
serious : A hundred years of 
colonialism, he tells us in a 
final comment, have made 
today’s independent regimes of 
black Africa a ” deformed 
image of our own selves ". 

The film, for all its humour, 
portrays the ugliness of a one- 
man state with the Ugandan 
people appearing only as the 
frightened chorus while Gen¬ 
eral Amin parades in the fore¬ 
ground with tanks and modern 
fighter-bombers schooling his 
men always to deliver “ KOs 

Bangkok seizure 
of forged dollars 

Melbourne, June 6.—About 
$120,000 (some £50,000) in 
forged American $20 bills have 
been seized by police in Bang¬ 
kok. the Melbourne police have 
announced. 

They said the notes were be¬ 
lieved to be part of forgeries 
made in Victoria, of which bills 
with a face value of about 512m 
were recovered in February at 
a suburban factory here. 

SILVER KILOBAR PAPERWEIGHT 
“A solid investment” - 1 The Times'. 

“If you fancy a small gamble on silver, and could do with an unusual paper¬ 
weight as well, take a look at this Kilobar Paperweight.’’-‘r/zr Financial Times*. 

The above drawing shows the actual-sized Silver Kilobar ‘Paperweight*, which 
measures 4S inches x 2 inches x l inch, and contains over 2.2 pounds of pure silver. 
Each bar is presented in its own velvet-lined case, and makes an ideal gift. 
We will engrave your name, initials, message, ere., on the ingot, with no extra cost for 
up to 25 letters. Each Silver Kilobar is stamped with the dealer’s mark, seal and 
number, as well as *1 KILO* and *-999’ (the fraction of pure silver in the bar). 
The value of silver quadrupled in the 2 years ending February 1974- In fact the value of 
silver more than doubled in the first 2 months of this year. Each Kilobar should 
therefore be considered as an heirloom investment. 
Today’s price of the Sliver Kilobar Paperweight’ is XI2S* (i110- V.A.T.). This price 
also includes the presentation case, engraving and insured deliver)’. Immediate 
despatch for the first 50 ingots ordered. Otherwise delivery’ is 10-25 days. 
♦Today’s price guaranteed for all orders received within 10 days. 

HERITAGE CLUB, 407 Holloway RtL, Lom 
Telex; 262420. 

I would like to order Silver Kilobar Paperweij 

Please accept mv enclosed cheque for { 

Please engrave the following: 

Ion N7 6HJ. Tel: 01-607 1620/9. [ 

dit(s)’ at £125 Each* (inc. V.A.T.). 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

I 
1_ 
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Mow a Me longer 
when next you drive to 
Heathrow. Work on the 
Hccadilly Line extension 
is bound to cause disruption 
to roads and car parks from 
time to time. 

We are improving the 
airport as fast as we can, 
but not all the work can be 
down underground. So until 
the new station opens in 
1976 delays to road traffic, 
especially private cars, are 
unavoidable. 

If you have a choice, 
go by bus or coach; London 
Transport buses 82,105, 
140,223,285 or A1 Express 
from Hounslow West; town 
terminal airline coaches; 
Green line coaches 724 
and 727; British Rail air-link 
from Feltham, Reading and 
Woking stations. 

Ask London Transport; 
British Rail, your travel agent 
or airline for details. 

gfgg British 
gggg Airports 
gggg Authority 
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Children without parents in a mass crib at the Sacred Heart Orphanage at Da Nang, in South Vietnam. 
Some were fathered by American troops during the war. 

Soviet-built tanks thrown into 
Mg battle close to Saigon 
From Victoria Brittain, 
Saigon, June 6 

The two sides lost nearly 300 
men killed, wounded or captured 
fn the 24 hours to dawn today as 
communist forces, backed by 14 
tanks newly brought into the 
battle, counterattacked Govern¬ 
ment troops who retook An Dien 
village, 25 miles from Saigon, 
two days ago. 

Two outposts west of An Dien 
remain in communist hands and 
the military spokesman said 
today that they appeared deter¬ 
mined to hold the positions 
regardless of heavy losses and 
thus threaten Saigon from posi¬ 
tions closer to the capital than 
those held consistently by com¬ 
munist troops. 

Colonel Le Trung Hien added 
that it was tbe first time com¬ 
munist tanks had been thrown 
into a battle close to Saigon in 
such numbers. Six of them, 
mostly Soviet-built T54s, have 
been reported destroyed in the 
battle since Saturday, and four 
more of the newly-arrived 14 
were damaged yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to the command. 

weaponry vital to its survival bat 
he would make no concessions in 
return for aid. 

He accused the North Viet¬ 
namese of having sent 150,000 
men into the South since the 
ceasefire, bringing tbe total in 
the country to nearly 500,000. 
(American estimates put the 
figure at about half than. 

Since the heavy fighting 
round An Dien began last week¬ 
end, the communists have re¬ 
portedly lost about 550 men. 
Thirteen were captured yester¬ 
day. 

One of them told Government 
soldiers be had been in South 
Vietnam only two weeks. 
According to field reports, he 
said that he had been taken by 
ship from North Vietnam to 
Cua Viet in northern Quang Tri 
province and thence by lorry 
through die Central Highlands 
and Cambodia. 

Government losses in yester¬ 
day’s fighting were 27 killed and 
63 wounded round An Dien, 
with another 24 killed and 
wounded in shelling of Ben Cat 
town, tbe military headquarters 

in tbe Parrots Beak area of the 
delta province of Kien Tuong. 

Yesterday morning five Gov¬ 
ernment soldiers were killed 
and 12 wounded in Kien Tuong 
almost on the Cambodian border, 
north of Moc Hoa Tow. Fifty- 
one communist soldiers were 
reported killed. Fighting also 
continued in the Central High¬ 
lands and the central coast. 

In Saigon, Mr Tran Ngoc 
Chau, a former deputy and one 
of the country’s best known 
political prisoners, was released 
last night. He was arrested in 
the Lower House in 1969 on 
security grounds. 

Phnom Penh, June 6.—Police 
arrested a former civil servant 
today in connexion with the 
killing of two Government 
leaders, and moved into the 
building where the men were 
shot down on Tuesday, police 
sources said. 

Policemen found only empty 
classrooms when they moved 
into the March 18 High School, 
where Mr Keo Sangkim, the 
Minister of Education and Mr 
Thach Chea, his senior adviser. 

military threat and with aid Bills 
under consideration in Congress 
in Washington now, President 
Thieu, in a long speech to a 
teachers' conference in suburban 
Thu Due this morning, said that 
the country was short of the 

positions. 
There were 61 air strikes 

round Ben Cat yesterday, 
according to military sources. 
They were kept up in other 
areas of tension also, with 44 in 
Kontttm and Binh Dinh, and 14 

confrontation between students 
and police. No charges were 
brought against the arrested 
man, identified as Mr San Sen, 
formerly an employee of die 
Ministry of Information, police 
said.—AP. 

Turkey presses for early 
talks oh Aegean dispute 

In brief 

’ram Our Correspondent 
Vthens, Jun<* 6 

Turkey has invited Greece 
o set an early date for nego- 
ianons to establish the bound- 
iry of the continental shelf iu 
be Aegean Sea between the 
wo countries. 

Ankara last week sent a 
lavy hydrographic ship into 
he Aegean in support of 
lairas that Turkey had juris- 
ictdon over the eastern half of 
he Aegean seabed. The presence 
if several Greek islands in that 
egion should, according to the 
[Ur-kish view, be treated as s 
special circumstance ”. 
The dispatch of the Turkish 

hip provoked tension between 
he two Nato allies because of 
iarlier Greek warnings that no 
ttempt to challenge Greek 
ights over the Aegean contin¬ 

ental shelf would be tolerated. 
The Greek Government under¬ 
lines the fact that under the 
Geneva Convention of 1958 the 
islands are also entitled to a 
continental shelf. 

The Greek Foreign Ministry, 
which had refused to discuss the 
matter with Turkey, finally sent 
a Note on May 24 declaring it 
was “ not opposed ” to tbe de¬ 
limitation of the boundary, pro¬ 
vided this was done in accord¬ 
ance with “positive” inter¬ 
national law as codified in the 
Geneva Convention. 

A Turkish Note, delivered in 
Athens yesterday, asked the 
Greek Government to fix tbe 
date for negotiations, “taking 
into consideration the urgency 
and imoortance of the problem . 
It said that Turkey was pre¬ 
pared to discuss the problem 
“within the framework of inter¬ 
national rules”. 

Smallpox kills 
25,000 in India 

Delhi, June 6.—The worst 
smallpox epidemic reported this 
century is spreading across 
northern India at the rate of 
one new victim a minute. World 
Health Organisation officials 
said today. 

“ In Bihar state alone, we are 
f i tiding between 7,000 and 
12,000 new smallpox cases every 
week”, an official said. During 
the past five months, nearly 
25,000 Indians have died of the 
disease. 

London man sentenced 

No concordat 
Madrid, June 6.—Represen* 

tatives of General Franco’s Gov¬ 
ernment and the Vatican ended 
two days of talks here today 
without reaching agreement on 
a new concordat between Spain 
and the Roman Catholic Church. 
Mgr Agostino Casaroli, the 
Vatican Secretary of Public 
Affairs, flew back to Rome. 

for currency offences 
n Our Correspondent 
imbo, June 6 
inesley Johnathan Jackson 
^othair Road, Ealing, Lon- 

was today sentenced id 
mtia to five years’ rigorous 
risonment by the Criminal 
ice Commission after he was 
id guilty on 22 counts of 
lange control offences, 
r Jackson, who was not pre- 
at any stage of the trial,' was 

only one of four people con- 
*d today who was not fined. 
ied Mubark Tfaaha, whose 
isel described him as a 
ssus in the world of book¬ 

makers, was found guilty on 31 
counts. 

He was sentenced to seven 
years’ rigorous imprisonment 
and was fined 750.000 rupees 
(£50.000). A businessman named 
Rajah Ratnagopal. who pleaded 
guilty at the outset, was sen¬ 
tenced to two years’ rigorous 
imprisonment with a fine ot 
660.000 rupees (£46,000). 

George Abeyaratne, a solici¬ 
tor was fined 20,000 rupees 
(EL300). He was the only person 
not jailed. All four were charged 
with violating exchange control 
regulations 

British woman held 
Berlin, June 6.—A British 

woman. Miss Susan BaUantyne, 
has been arrested in East 
Germany, apparently tor trying 
to smuggle her East German boy 
friend out of the country. Miss 
BaUantyne, in her early 
twenties, bad been a teacher in 
West Berlin. 

icoians sentenced to 
et labour camps 

_ T-1_ 

Folk singer banned 
Berlin, June 6.—Herr Wolf 

Biermann, the East German folk 
singer, says be has been refused 
permission to go to Cologne to 
receive the Jacques Offenbach 
prize on Juoe 21. Herr Biermann 
has not been allowed to perform 
in public for several years. 

Time 6.—Two Mr Khairikyan bad been 
have been given transferred to a KGB (security 

ip terms and three police) prison m Yerevan and 
unSrinvestigation apoeared to be under mvesa- 

narionalist activities, gation. 
ources said here to- Meanwfatie, another Armen¬ 

ian. Ruben Khachatryan, who 

ces said that Bagrad bad appealed to the United 
«n aged 30, an an- Nations to investigate the posi- 
FSiSw ■ labour don of the Soviet Umon’s con- 

years and Ararat stitnent reptibtawas arrested 
Led 45, a trolley- in Yerevan last December and 

'ffctae «d a half is awaiting mal, the sources 
eir trial last Decem- said. In ' February, another 
engineer was also -Armenian, Azat Arshakyan, was 
belxUed to Siberia arrested and was under revesa- 

FaOdands talks soon 
Buenos Aires, June 6.—Sir 

Donald Hopson, the British 
Ambassador, called on Senor 
Alberto Vignes, the Argentine 
Foreign Minister, yesterday to 
inform him that Britain hopes 
shortly to renew talks with 

: Argentina on the Falkland 
i Islands, the British embassy 
said here today. 

*Sm W*-*—- ■ --« 

■s. . gation. . 
»ir friends who tried jn Soviet Georgia security 
the trial in the nnnr(lhave related a Moscow 
apital- of Yerevan, ^^gmatitian who was found 

Brief kidnapping 
Gladwyne, Pennsylvania, June 

6.—Three masked men today kid¬ 
napped Mrs Annette Friediand, 
aged 43, the wife of the presi¬ 
dent of Food Fair supermarkets, 
from her home but released her 
a few hours later. Police re¬ 
covered the ransom money. 

:a vj i-rv , trie unoBJB*«“uu 
and a third wa5 current Events. Dissident 
urces said. sources said that Yuri Gastyev, 
se friends, Paruer age{j42j was taken into custody 
released from a yesterday after a search of his 
ast year after serv- !QteJ room -m Tblisi. 

re*r* 5Vh National ' Jewish sources here said that 
■cted with national Viktor Fainberg, an art critic, 
rested and mvep . snent five years in a mental 

js&sg 
aer prisoners, tMY ^ joying for Israel this month. 

Threat to footballers 
Munich, June 6.—Haiti’s 

World Cup football team was 
placed under armed police 
guard here today after receiv¬ 
ing an anonymous letter threat¬ 
ening dieir safety. 

OATJ meeting begins 
Mogadishu, Somalia, June 5.— 

President Muhammad Siad 
Barre opened the 23rd minis¬ 
terial meeting of the ‘ Organiza¬ 
tion of Afriran Unity today. 

Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Stephenson 
and Lord justice Lawton 

A simple form of procedure 
devised by Manchester Corporation 
when under Conservative control 
in 1970-71 for selling council 
bouses to tenants was held to be 
binding in law, although it avoided 
the usual formalities that contracts 
for the sale and purchase of land 
and real property are not binding 
until contracts have been 
exchanged. 

Therefore. Mr Desmond Han? 
Storer, formerly tenant of a counai 
house in Moor craft Road, "Wytheo- 
shawe, Manchester, was entitled to 
specific performance of an agree¬ 
ment made between himself and 
the corporation In March, lart, 
although the counterpart or the 
agreement had not been sent to 
him by the corporation when in 
May, 1971, Labour won control 
of the corporation and decided as 
a matter of policy to stop sales 
of council bouses to tenants. 

The Court of Appeal dismtejd 
an appeal by Manchester City 
Council (formerly Manchester Cor¬ 
poration) from Judge Steel at 
Manchester County Court woo had 
ordered specific performance of 
thp agreement in favour of Mr 
Storer. 

During tbe hearing counsel for 
the council told the court (hat the 
case was a test case, there being 
over 100 other cases in Manchester, 
and that: many other local authori¬ 
ties were In the same position. 
Counsel for Mr Storer said that 
he was only concerned with the 
particular terminology which 
Manchester had seen fit to use. 

Mr H. E. Francis, QC, and Mr 
A. W. Simpson for the council; 
Mr Bruce Caulfield for Mr Storer. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the policy of Manchester 
Corporation until May, 1971, when 
control passed from Conservative 
to Labour, was to sell council 
houses on favourable terms to a 
sitting tenant. Furthermore the 
corporation was ready to give the 
tenant a 100 per cent mortgage. 

Labour decided not to sell houses 
to tenants. They realized, however, 
that they could not go back on 
existing contracts, so they instruc¬ 
ted their officers to fulfil existing 
contracts but not to make any 
more. 

Tbe town clerk interpreted that 
direction by writing to many of the 
tenants who had signed their agree¬ 
ments rehing them that the corp¬ 
oration had decided to proceed 
only with the cases “ where con¬ 
tracts have been exchanged ” and 
that where contracts had not been 
formally exchanged in a particular 

case he was unable to proceed with 
the proposed sale. 

No doubt the town, derk con¬ 
sidered that ail the contracts were 
bound by a supposed rule of law 
sttaed in Ecdes v Brgottt end 
Pollock £119481 Cta 93) that in a 
contract for the sale of land the 
parties were not bound'until'the 
contracts had. been formally'ex¬ 
changed. His Lordship' desired to 
say at once that there was no such 
general rule of law. In many cases 
the exchange of contracts was what 
Lord Greene, Master of the Rolls, 
had in that case described as " the 
crucial and vital fact which brings 
the contract into existence But 
it was not a universal role. It-was 
still subject to exceptions. It aQ 
depended on die negotiations and. 
terms of tbe letters, which, had 
paw*'* 

The town derk had been in¬ 
structed to get out a simple form 
of agreement which -amid be 
entered into and bind the parties 
without waiting for the. completion 
of foil legal formalities. He did 
in fact get out a most simple form. 

In Mr Scorer’s case he filled'in 
the form saying he wished to pur¬ 
chase his council house. On Janu¬ 
ary 14, 1972, the corporation wrote 
saying that they might be prepared! 
to sell it at £2,750 but would let him 
have a discount of 17 per cent so 
that the total price for the freehold 
was to be £2,282; and if he wanted 
it on mortgage he would have to 
pay a fiat rate of £14 15s 3d a 
month. The letter said that ** TMs 
letter should not be regarded as a 
firm offer of a mortgage'*.- But 
there was do such qualification at 
any later stage. 

Mr Storer filled in tbe applica¬ 
tion form on February 12. ' On, 
March 9. the dty treasurer wrote 
saying “ The corporation wiU lend 
£2,279 repayable over 25 years with 
interest at 81 per cent..On tbe 
same date the town derk wrote The 
letter which was crucial In the case. 

It read: “ Sale of councfi houses. 
I understand you wish to purchase 
your council house and-enclose the 
agreement for sale. If you win sign 
the agreement and return it to me 
I will send you tbe agreement 
signed on behalf of tbe corporation 
jn exchange. From the enclosed 
list of solicitors who are prepared 
to act for you and advise you on 
the purchase please let me know 
the same of the firm you reject as 
soon as possible.” 

The agreement for sale enclosed 
gave the names, the property, the 
price, the mortgage; it said that the 
corporation standard forms were to 
be used; that there was a restriction 
to use as a private dwelling house 
and that it was not to be sold or 
leased for five years. There was 
to be no need for investigation of 
title because the corporation bad 

arranged for the land registration. 
The one -tiring that was not filled 

In was the actual date “ when your 
tenancy ceases and mortgage repay¬ 
ments wfi] commence ”• That ,wqs 
left- blank, no doubt, bccattse-.toe 
date had to be arranged as a matter 
of administrative convenience to 
both parties. Then a paragraph 
warned that as from the date men-. 
tinned—-the date left Wank— the 
property is at your risk "butjhjjt 
& a mortgage was bring taken from 
me corporation it would be insured 
and thecost recharged to the pur¬ 
chaser. . 

Mr Storer filled in the form. 
pamM the solicitors, signed it and 
returned it on March 20- lie had 
dotty everything he had to no to 
bind himself to purchase the pro- 

. perry mid it would no doubt have 
gone through within a short time 
but for the corporation office* be¬ 
ing’ so hard-pressed-with work. 
’The-housing manager suggested 
two to fill in the blank space. 

. —March 22 or April 12—4>ut be¬ 
cause the town clerk's office was 
overworked they did not get it done 
by the time of the change of power 
in the corporation and the axe came 
down. 

The town cleric said that the cor¬ 
poration was not bound where con¬ 
tracts had not been exchanged. The 
120 or more tenants, advised by 
Hargreaves & Co. solicitors, were 
advised that there was a binding 
contract even though the form of 
contract had not been exchanged.- 
So tile matter came to the court as 
a test case for Manchester, if not tor 
other councils, as to whether or 
not. exchange was necessary and 
whether there was a condoned 
contract .. 

'It to his Lordship that the 
present case was taken altogether 
out of the ordinary exchange - of 
contract cases, just as were Cases 
where there was only one solicitor 
acting for both sides, as in Smith v 
Mansi (119631 1 WLR 26), where 
Lord Justice uanckwerts said “It 
is artificial nonsence. to have an 
exchange of contracts with only .one 
solicitor g<nng for both parties.*’ ' 

The corporation’s whole object 
seemed to be to dispense with the 
formalities of which exchange 
m.ghfr be said to be one but which 
were unnecessary in a case like tbe 
present. The general rale in 
Ecdes was supported with good 
reasons which applied to the great 
majority of cases where a purchaser. 
wanted * document of title with 
which, be could deal to make a sale 
and the like and show a binding . 
title. 

Bnt that did not apply.;where the 
f^nnrjf buyitig COtlla UOt Sell OT 

lease for five years ax. least and . 
where than was no title to be 
investigated because it was .all 
done.. The-very terms of the docu¬ 
ments pointed to a concluded 

agreement. When the tenant,bid 
signed and returned the agreement 
the concluded contract , was . made. 
The further step of exchange 
filling in the date was just a* 
administrative tidying BP W ynum 
Lord Justice Russell had referred 
Jn the Smith case. , The point had been taken that 
the town derk ;had not actually 
signed the form of agreement; but 
he had signed- tinr- letter of March 
9 and thrfCTOS of sufficiently Mno- 

^ome'importence had been, laid 
on the town Cleric’s state of nrind. 
It was sritf that his intention was 
that the:corporation should not be 
bound except on exchange. Botin 
contract bne' fiid. nbt look'into tte 
man's nritid. Hi* intention had to 
be to-und . froai~ the outward ex¬ 
pression in letters and documents. 
The judge was right to hold, fbhx 
there was a binding contract arid 
that it was a proper- case, for 
specific performance. The appeal 
should be dismissed..: '-.. ■ 

LORD JUSTICE-STEPHENSON, 
concurring, Rid that if the. town 
derk baa contemplated . tint a 
binding contract of sale could nos 
come into, existence before tbe 
exchange took -place be'.would-be 
flouting his instructions to draw a 
simple form of agreement, which 
would enable'a sale totakeeffec* 
ax the earliest possible date and 
without waiting for- the. comple¬ 
tion of fufilegerfronnalities. He was 
doing leu than justice to Us suc¬ 
cess in' carrying out those instruc¬ 
tions in- the form of agreement 
which, accompanied his letter and 
which would enable the purchaser 
to cease-paying rent and begin pay¬ 
ing-mortgage instalments as soon 
as the application was .signed and 
sent bade. ■ 
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LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, also 
. concurring, said that the relevant 
intention was sot that of the town 
clerk But that of the . corporation 

- to adopt-as simple a procedure as 
it was- possible to devise and to 
avoid-the -usual formalities.--- 

The lywgwngr of the town clerk's > 
letter of March ’9 was not (ho 

- language one would expect tf it tod 
been the'intention of t&e parties 

. that there. should be no contract 
man there had beets an exchange.. 
By that letter the corporation was 
emphasizing that once the tenant 
had signed he would be entitled 
'to a counterpart of whatThehimself 
had signed. What was to. be done 
was, much Hke wbat was done when 
someone boughra washing machine 
on- hire purchase. The -purchaser 

. signed-ibe-Mre. purchase agreement 
and got a copy of what be had 
signed. That no doubt was what 

• tbe corporation intended. - 
Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors.' Sharpe. Pritchard & 

Cq for Mir Lech* Boardman, Man¬ 
chester ; Hargreaves A Co, Man¬ 
chester. \- - ■-' ■ • 
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Esterman v Nalgo and Others 
Before Mr Justice Templeman 

A member of the National and 
Local Government Officers Associa¬ 
tion was granted an injunction 
pending trial restraining tbe Isling¬ 
ton branch of tbe association from 
talcing disciplinary action by expul¬ 
sion, fine, or otherwise against her 
by reason of her having disobeyed 
on order not to volunteer to assist 
tbe returning officers in the 
borough elections in May. 

Miss Louise Esterman, a senior 
legal executive in the employment 
of Islington London Borough Coun¬ 
cil, had issued proceedings against 
the association and Mr Kenneth 
Walker and three other representa¬ 
tive members of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the Islington branch. 

Mr Peter Pain, QC, and Mr E. 
Tabacbnik for Miss Esterman ; Mr 
John M. Bowyer for N3lgo. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Miss 
Esterman sought to prevent the 
executive committee of Nalgo's 
Islington branch from considering 
whether she had been girilty of con¬ 
duct which merited expulsion from 
the association. By rule 13 of the 
branch rules the branch executive 
committee might expel a member 
if he “ is guilty of conduct which, 
in the opinion of the executive com¬ 
mittee, renders him unfit for mem¬ 
bership ”. Under the rules an ex¬ 
pelled member had a right of 
appeal to tbe association's national 
executive council, whose decision 
was final. 

Miss Esterman had been a mem¬ 
ber of the Islington branch for 23 
rears and was due to retire in July. 
Expulsion entailed serious conse¬ 
quences for members. It was even 
said that it might affect Miss Ester- 
man’s chances of getting part-time 
employment on retirement. 

His Lordship outlined the 
circumstances in which she was 
accused of conduct which rendered 
her unfit for membership. The 
association's objects included rule 
3(bJ—“ to improve the conditions 
and protect the interests of 
association members by collective 
bargaining agreements, withdrawal 
of labour or otherwise.” Rule 65 
provided that the national execu¬ 
tive council should be vested with 
and exercise complete executive 
power provided that, in tbe exer¬ 
cise of those powers, it should do 
nothing inconsistent with the rules 
or with the association's general 
policy as laid down by the annual 
conference. Regulations approved 
by conference provided that if a 
branch wished to withdraw labour 
there must be a ballot of the 
branch. Similarly a call for strike 
action at district or national level 
required a ballot. In emergency 
circumstances the national council 
might “ request ** members to take 
strike action where in its opinion 
the drcnmstances precluded die 

taking of a ballot. In the absence 
of a ballot the council's powers 
even In an emergency was limited 
to Tim king a '* request it could 
not order compliance. 

Nalgo bad been seeking a sub¬ 
stantial Increase in the London 
weighting allowance. Tbe allow¬ 
ance was due for review on May L 
1973, at which time counter-infla-. 
tion legislation was in force. A 
/-trim for an Increase of £400 a 
year was lodged on June 27. 1973. 
In December the association held 
a .ballot on strike ot other forms 

.•of industrial action in connexion- 
with its claim. 'Forty-nlne per cent 
were prepared to take part in a 
selective strike on instructions with 
full pay, 48 per cent were not. mid 
only 37 per cent favoured selective 
strikes with part pay. 

On March 19 the employers 
agreed an interim increase of £216 
for inner London and £186 for 
outer London backdated to last 
November. On April 1 the 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment was asked to authorize the 
interim increase despite the fact 
that the Fay Code limits were 
exceeded. He refused, urging the 
association to await a comprehen¬ 
sive review by the Pay BoawL 

The Islington branch secretary, 
on April 2, reported to members 
that, on the association's instruc¬ 
tions, they were to withdraw their 
labour. Miss Esterman, being in 
her last year of employment, was 
exempted. ^ . 

The London borough elections 
were to be held on- May 2. Tradi¬ 
tionally local government staff 
assisted the returning officers. 
There was no dispute between the 
returning officers and association 
members about rates of pay for 
those who volunteered to assist in 
the election. Branch instructions 
were issued to members not to 
volunteer, but Miss Esterman did 
so and assisted the returning offi¬ 
cers on May 2. In consequence, 
she was required to attend a disci¬ 
plinary branch meeting to consider 
her conduct In failing to comply 
with the instructions. '., 

Miss Esterman issued a writ on 
May 17, and by motion sought an 
Injunction restraining tbe branch 
executive committee and its nan- 
bers from taking or purporting to 
take disciplinary action by expul¬ 
sion. fine or otherwise against her. 

His Lordship had been informed 
that 38 members in Islington had 
been expelled as being unfit to be 
members on charges of disobeying 
instructions and that 28 members 
is Camden were ” coming up for 
expulsion ”, though the national 
council had ordered that action be 
deferred until the present proceed¬ 
ings had been decided. 

It appeared that a number of per¬ 
sons who would normally have vol¬ 
unteered to assist the returning 

officers-might have felt obliged to 
disobey the exectuive coanciL’a 
order. If the council considered 
that there had been a change in 
their favour since the ballot to 
December or that members were 
in favour of this new attempt to.. 
further tb«wr cause, by refusing to . 
assist returning officers, k could 
have achieved its purpose by issuing 
a recommendation to members. In¬ 
stead, It had issued ah order wirfdi 
was bound to coerce opponents of . 
the particular action unless they 

•were prepared to face a risk of 
.expulsion. . It. would never be 
•known how many'were coerced or 
'even whether there .was a majority 
who would lave been prepared 
to vote for action, against the re¬ 
turning officers.-. 

• It was well established that the 
court would not interfere with toe 
decision of a domestic tribunal . 
bona fide arrived at: Lee t Show¬ 
man's Guild ([1932] 2 QB 329). A- 
fortiori it would -hut interfere to 1 
prevent such a tribunal from adju¬ 
dicating on a com plaint unless it 
was satisfied that .no' reasonable 
tribunal acting bona fide could up- •’ 
hold the complaint. . 

His Lordship was satisfied that'. 
it was impossible in toe ■present, 
case to convict any ihanber of con¬ 
duct rendering him unfit to belong 
to the association on the' ground 
that he had not complied with the 
order. Members were entitled to 
doubt whether the national ex ecu-. 
five council had power to issue toe 
order, or to suspect that the coun¬ 
cil might be misusing any power, it 
had. No doubt the council had. 
acted in good faith in what they 
believed were toe beat Interests of 
toe association supported by a 
majority. 
- The union had no quarrel with 

returning officers responsible for 
supervising elections. It was not 
dear, whether the association had 
toe power to interfere with toe 
right-of a member to devote his or 
her spare time to' assisting in an 
election, toe holding of which had 
no relevance to the claim for Lon¬ 
don weighting allowance. Nor was 
it dear whether it had toe power 
to issue tbe order in the absence 
of a ballot. 

Members could take the view that 
action against the returning officers 
had never been submitted to a 
ballot and that the executive coun¬ 
cil’s order could not reasonably 
expect obedience and there was a 
possibility that h gave the appear¬ 
ance of coercing those .who thought 
action against returning officers 
was not in the association’s best 
interests. A member might have 
considered that he could not con¬ 
scientiously accept tire order with¬ 
out a ballot, against- toe wishes of 
the minister and of the.general 

secretary of toe TVC and in' the 
existing national conditions. He 
might- also have considered that 
the order was an abuse tf the 
council’s power because-tt had toe 
appearance—some mighf think—of 
seeking to wreck toe local elections 
for the purpose.'of bringing pres¬ 
sure on'toe minister, 

In Iris Lordship's view % mem¬ 
ber was entitled to take the view 
tost the order was-one which he 
mfght be under a. positive duty to 
disobey. Hte Lordship emphatic¬ 
ally rejected toe submission that it 
was jthe duty of -every member 
blindly to obey and that he could 
only disobey atr the risk of expul¬ 
sion. It was a fallacy to assume 
that every ^^-democratically • elected 
body was entitled'to obedience to 
every order on-pain of being found 
guilty - of being unfit to be a 
member. 

: Miss Esterman had . already 
volunteered before receiving toe 
council’s instructions ; she did not 
think it right to withdraw her offer; 
and she objected to the idea of 
sabotaging^toe- election. 
' ’ In toe drcnmstances Ws Lordship 
considered that no reasonable tri¬ 
bunal could-bona fide come to. the 
conclusion that, by her disobedi¬ 
ence to toe order,- Miss Esterman 
had demonstrated any unfitness to 
be a member, of. the association and 
he would therefore protect her by 
injunction pending trial: 

Solicitors: Margolis Sc Co; Mr 
J. G. Haley.' . 
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Regina v Jones (Robin) 

A sentence- of 15 years' detention 
passed on a boy of 16 for wound¬ 
ing with Intent to cause grievous 
bodily harm' and -assault with 
intent to rob was not too 
long, .toe -Lord. Chief-. Justice said 
in .toe Court of Appeal when 
refusing an application for leave 
to appeal against sentence.- 
' HIS LORDSHIP, who "was sitting 

with Mr. Justice Park -and Mr 
Justice Forbes, said that he hoped 
toe court would not be troubled 
with like' applications in any num¬ 
ber because such a sentence was: 
not subject to appeal except in 
exceptional circumstances. . The' 
'sentence was imposed under sec-' 
tion 53 of .toe Children and Young 
Persons Act, 1933, as amended, 
and was not one of lmprisonmeia. 
It 'was a flexible sentence. Its 
object being to -put .toe offender 
under toe control of the Home 
Secretary. When- toe applicant 
was considered to be no longer a 
danger to society -be- could be 
released. It was essential that an 
adequate period should be im¬ 
posed. It was hnposaibie in the 
present case to say torn 15 years 
was demonstrably ■wrong.. 
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Judge calls for inquiry into control of 
lethal substances by hospitals 

Law Society 
‘acting as 

From Our Correspondent 
Manchester 

Mr Justice Kilner Brown 
called at Manchester Crovra 
Court yesterday for a nation¬ 
wide investigation into the con¬ 
trol of lethal substances used by 
hospital services- 

He said: “ I wonder if the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
should be invited through me to 
draw the attention of the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Department 
of Health to the degree of 
anxiety which I ant sure the jury 
must have felt and which I cer¬ 
tainly feel. 

“ That is, if the time has come 
for the Department of Health to 
investigate in some .depth 
throughout the whole country 
whether or not there is to be a. 
more stringent control of lethal 
substances. 

“I am not making any parti¬ 
cular criticism of the hospital 
involved in this case.* He was 
sure the jnrv would join with 
him in asking whether through 
the whole of the hospital service 
tighter control was necessary. 

Mr Andrew Rankin, QC, on 
behalf of the thrown, replied; 
" These matters have been under 

consideration but I feel certain 
that in view of your Lordship’s, 
observations more urgent atten¬ 
tion will be given and something 
will be done.” 

Earlier the judge had given 
Alan Cyril Rosbottom an 18- 
month prison sentence suspen¬ 
ded for two years. Mr Rosbot¬ 
tom. aged 30, oE Bentley Hall 
Farm, Walsbaw, Bury, Lanca¬ 
shire, had changed his plea from 
not guilty to guilty to die man¬ 
slaughter of Barbara Barker,' 
aged IS, a student nurse, of Log¬ 
wood Avenue, Worsley Hall, 
Wigan, Lancashire. 

Mr Rosbottom, who also ad¬ 
mitted two charges of theft, was- 
told by. the judge: * It is to your 
credit that , you have publicly, 
admitted that it was an act of 
criminal recklessness on your, 
part that led to this unfortunate, 
younn woman’s death. 

* One possibly good thing 
which may result from this trial 
is that the medical students, 
nurses, young doctors, chemists, 
and laboratory assistants learn-, 
ine their humane occupations 
will, in moments of enjoyment 
»nd well earned relaxation hear 
m mind that tampering with ord- 
mary drinks by lacing thorn with 

lethal poison and ~ concentrated 
alcohol is criminally wicked.” 

Mr Rankin s=id that at a hos¬ 
pital parry at Wigan Infirmary 
last August Miss Barker'became 
Hi after drinking some punch. 
She lapsed into-a coma and died 
three weeks later without re¬ 
gaining consciousness. Mr Ros¬ 
bottom had laced die punch with 
methanol, a deadly poison, in¬ 
stead of ethanol, pure alcohoL 
-'Mr George Carman QC, for 

the defence, said:.- “Far years 
the praczice'at the. hospital was 
to have methanol..sup plied in- 
grey, silver, or green rectangular 
drums. Ethanol was always sup- 
plied in round blue drunis.’r 

Sometime ia l972, he added, 
the hospital .authorities began 
buying methanol and ethanol 
from the same firm, and both 
were delivered: ifi blue drums. 
No directive, was. given by Che 
hospital authorities warning the- 
staff that the'. hlghly poisonous 
substance?-were now being sup¬ 
plied in . the 'same coloured 
drums as ethanol. That was the 

. potential _-trap -into-, which Mr 
Rasbottom_fell, • 

a iraae union 
From Our Correspondent 
Worcester.. 

-fe-prosecuting three people 
for alleged illegal conveyancing, 
the Law Society was acting *as 
a very powerful trade .'union 
winch .wants to maintain and. 
preserve a very valuable restric¬ 
tive practice,? Mr. Richard Hart- 

defence counsel, said at 
"Worcester Magistral Court 
yesterday. 

He was making submissions, oh 
the third day of a case in which 
a law lecturer .and . two other 
people are charged with offences 
under section 20 of the Solicitors 
Act, 1957. . . ' - , 

. Frauds Reynolds, aged .40, a 
lecturer at Birmingham Poly¬ 
technic, of Hylton Road/ Wor: 
cester,. .David; Ashford raged ,33, 

Of Wymets Close. -' Burnham, 
Buckinghamshire, - ail danv - the. 

I - Offences.. -. ; v / ry.h:.i • - : 
The hearifle-has 'adjourned to 

l« date to bei&wL:\' ? X. 
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Hie idea of Lacombe Luden, its 
director Lotus Malle has ex¬ 
plained in an interview, came 
front , seeing the i»famllitary 
groups—Los Haloones. (The Fal¬ 
cons)—formed by--the Mexican 
police, usually from ytmng delin¬ 
quents who can be blackmailed 
into complicity, and used to infil¬ 
trate 'student demonstrations 
and otherwise as instruments of 
violence- Advised by Luis 
funnel that he could never shoot 
a story about them in 'Mexico, 

•.Malle looked round. for a 
parallel, and' found' it in the 
recruitment of French civilians 
to the Gestapo during the war. 
(As Genet: wrote: “ I had for 
three'years ri*** delicate happi¬ 
ness of seeing France terrorized 
by'Idds ofli to 20-”) . . 

• Ih any event Malle has always 
shown a preference for period 
settings: "I feel that*.me in- 
temporal aspect of *• story or 
conflict is distinguished more 
dearly if you are not too close 
to the event. .With a _ rood era 
subject, you have not die per¬ 
spective, yon are distracted by 
fashions, . details, irrelevant 
things He therefore chose to 
woif. with Patrick Median*^ a 
writer whose obsessive identifi¬ 
cation with a period, before he 
was bora , (he is now 27) bas 
resulted in a trilogy of novels 
on the Occupation (La Place de 
PEibHe,\La Rohde de mat, Les 
Boulevards de ceinture.). 

Maybe too (though Malle has 
never stated it) there was some 
influence from the documents 
collected together by Marcel 
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[ of moral distinctions in 
lizarre rimes in which 

own ' boyhood - was 

pity of 1944 Andrew Wyeth 
David Robinson Ldfevre Gallery 
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Pierre Blaise and hostile old lady (Therese Gieshe) in “ Lacombe Lucien ” 

his authority to terrorize give actors. Lucien himself is played by the spectator. I don’t know 
him instant personality. . _ by Pierre BiaJse, who was *dis- if this is a strength or a weak- 

He is forced to question this covered as a farm worker in ness, 
new identity (and perbaps at the Moissae, and has the peculiar Oddly, there are two new films 
same time discover more sub- three-dimensional screen pre- by Richard Fleischer this week; 
standal resources within him- sence which only a very few and by chance the better of them, 
self) in his relationships with a non-professionals seem able to The Spikes Gang, also deals with 
Jewish family t— grandmother, achieve. Most of the remaining the casual nature of corruption, 
father and daughter—who are actors were taken from the Three Texan farm boys, as ignor- 

. hiding in the town thanks only theatre ; and the trace of stage ant and innocent as Luden, hap- 
to blackmail payments to the habit is peculiarly appropriate pen to meet and aid ad aging 
French.Gestapo. He is baffled to the denizens of the Gestapo hank robber (Lee Marvin). Un- 
and yetfasdnated by the glimpse HQ, a commandeered hotel settled by this glimpse of a 
they offer him of another cul- filled with a bizarre assortment romantic outlaw freedom, and 
cure, by their refusal to take of misfits and malcontents who h-ked by parental disdpline, they 
seriously his status: the old lady have suddenly come together in run flway from home. Hunger 
is openly hostile, the father and the first fulfilling activity of leads to r°bbery, robbery to 
daughter are (to him) bewilder- their lives - a shrewish spinster murder ; and before they know 
ingly capricious in their atd- who ^ hundreds of in- where they are, they are back 
ttides, eve* after the girl has formers’ letters with muted ui riie hands of the bank robber, 
become Luaen’s mistress. ..._i_.u_ with his Fagin propensities. 

The comparison is flattering 
to Lacombe Lucien. Where 
Luden is devastadngly ordin¬ 
ary, these boys are slick script¬ 
writers’ inventions. While the 
people in Lacombe Lucien have 
the spedal credibility of anony¬ 
mity, you are all too conscious 
here that the Texan boys are 
really the gang from American 

Sorrow and [ pity are in fact 
Malle’s own film. 
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artistic undertak- 

! —crude, graceless, innocently 
violent, with a country boy’s joy 
iq hunting rabbits and shooting 
birds- He joins up with the Ges¬ 
tapo not out of conviction or 
malice (he is too ignorant to be 
political) ; but for the sake of 
identity.. Ips . lack of identity 
is constantly revealed in his way 
of always blurting out his name 
as “ Lacombe Lucien ”. surname 
first, as well as in the vagueness 
of bis family relations. He tries 
to join tiie maquis: when that 
falls his need to find security in 
a group makes him a natural re¬ 
cruit for the local German 
police, to whom he drifts ope 
night—by chance, but full of in¬ 
valuable local gossip. He joins 
them; and his badge, his gun. 

The strength of the film is 
that Malle and Modano, as 
writer, have succeeded in creat¬ 
ing credible characters who are 
indeed as capridoos and unpre¬ 
dictable and inconsistent as 
people in real life. The Jews 
from day to day change in their 
rapports with Luden, veering 
from pity to hate and even a 
sort' of affection for his funda¬ 
mental, culpable innocence. The 
father inexplicably, yet quiet 
believably, suddenly stirs out 
of his fearful hiding, puts on his 
best clothes and goes to chal¬ 
lenge the Gestapo to do their 
worst (which they do). And 
Laden’s final volte face.—sent to 
arrest the daughter and grand¬ 
mother, he impulsively shoots 
the soldier with him and takes 
the women off into .hiding—is 
to the last equivocal: there is a 
moment when it seems as if his 
monve.is no more complex than 
to retrieve a stolen waich which 
his fellow-agent has taken from 
him. 

A- particular asset in this re¬ 
spect is that Malle has cast the 
film entirely with unfamiliar 

actors. Luden himself is played 
by Pierre BiaJse, who was dis¬ 
covered as a farm worker in 
Moissae, and has the peculiar 
three-dimensional screen pre¬ 
sence which only a very few 
non-professionals seem able to 
achieve. Most of the remaining 
actors were taken from the 
theatre; and the trace of stage 
habit is peculiarly appropriate 
to the denizens of the Gestapo 
HQ, a commandeered hotel 
filled with a bizarre assortment 
of misfits and malcontents who 
have suddenly come together in 
the first fulfilling activity of 
their lives : a shrewish spinster 
who sifts the hundreds of in¬ 
formers’ letters with muted 
glee; small-time psychopaths 
who are able to work off their 
frustrations in crude tortures in 
hotel bathrooms; lonely and 
defeated souls like Luden who 
bave found a community and 
identity, and can pretend their 
scorn for authority by using a 
portrait of the ** vieux cul ” 
Petal n for target practice. 

With the weight and ampli¬ 
tude of a novel rather than a 
dramatic work (it runs more 
than 2J hours) Lacombe Lucien 
proves on repeated viewing to 
be a film of two faces, capable 
of different impressions depen¬ 
dent on the mood and atmo¬ 
sphere of viewing. Approached 
with concentration on the por¬ 
trait of Luden it is peculiarly 
absorbing and satisfying in its 
row-de-forte of making a crude, 
ignorant, confused boy a char¬ 
acter of central concern. But 
when the focus is broadened and 
diffused, to view Luden only as 
an element in a total historical 
scene, the film itself seems dif¬ 
fused. More than most films, 
this one depends upon a particu¬ 
larly accurate focus of attention 

Return of theatrical fireball 

. ■ ^ ' 

works itself out in a strange 
lyrical coda (by Malle’s account 

improvized) and a brief end 
title that tells us that Lacombe 
was captured, tried and shot by 
the Resistance, The Spikes Gang 
ends in a climax of shooting and 
high sentiment, carried off. it 
must be said, with stops full out 
and all Fleischer’s professional 
virtuosity. 

* * • 

The other Fleiscber film Mr 
Majestyk is also about an inno¬ 
cent who becomes inextricably 
involved with a criminal. 
Majestyk (Charles Bronson) is 
a melon farmer who is arrested 
for assault. Desperate only to 
get back and harvest his crop. 

La Finta giardiniera 
St Mary Abbots 
Theatre 

Stanley Sadie 
La finta giardiniera, which was 
written in 177S when Mozart was 
19, may be an early work but 
that does not mean it is a simple 
one. In fact it is a good deal 
harder to bring off than, say, 
Entfuhrung or Figaro, because 
it has a complicated and often 
rather silly plot, extended arias 
and ensembles which need con¬ 
fident singing and careful pac¬ 
ing, and orchestral textures of 
considerable elaboration. 

One could argue, then, that it 
demands an ever higher degree 
of professionalism than Mozart’s 
more familiar and more depend¬ 
ably effective works. Wednes¬ 
days workshop production by 
the indefatigable adventurous 
Opera Viva was a brave attempt, 
as far as the production, by 
Peter Zander, was concerned it 
scarcely looked as if it bad yet 
been to a workshop, so rough- 
hewn and improvised did it 
seem, with no attempt at any 
sort of consistency of style, 
except perbaps in the female 
comic role of Serpetta, and its 
sublime unconcern for what the 
music was doing. 

There were some fairly pro¬ 
mising voices. Michael Halli- 
well’s well-defined high baritone 
served Nardo’s music well; he 
delivered the multilingual love 
lesson with some style. Patricia 
Taylor showed a firm, grainy 
soprano which was nicely suited 
to the castrato role of Ramiro, 
and Leonie Symes sang Arm in da 
in a bright, well-focused soprano. 
There was a pert, lively Serpetta 
in Alexandra Mercer and a 
slightly pale though pleasant 
Sandnna From Elona Thomas. 
Neither of the tenors sang with 
much character, but Robert 
Gibbs produced some gentle 
tone and a bint of ardour as 
Belfiore. Michael Powell was 
the Podesta. 

None of them sounded over¬ 
rehearsed, and Leslie Head did 
well to hold things together as 
much as he did. The orchestral 
playing was thin and tentative, 
and Mr Head’s easy-going direc¬ 
tion did not much help: the 
fine second-act finale, for 
example, with its complex en¬ 
semble writing and intensity of 
feeling needed an altogether 
firmer hand, while the almost 
equally interesting first finale 
wanted in vivacity. 

.It seemed a long opera, even 
with seven numbers omitted and 
cuts in many others. Still, it 
was good to bear a piece which, 
in the true Mozart manner, com¬ 
bines comedy with genuine 
depth of feelmg; good to hear I 
it in Italian; and good to hear 
it with nearly all the proper 
appoggiatnras. 

he is caught up in an attempt 
to spring a big-time hit-man (A1 
Leraeri, currently the favourite 
Hollywood heavy for psycho- 
paths and gangsters). After he 
attempts to sell the killer to the 
police, the hit-man’s entire 
criminal energy is concentrated 
on revenge; but Majestyk's 
Marines training comes in 
bandy to worst him in a running 
battle. 

And, naturally, a car chase. 
Never since the chase was in¬ 
vented around the turn of the 
century, as Nature’s gift to the 
movies, has a particular form of 
it become so repetitious. Is it 
some expression of revolt against 
the dictatorsbiD of tbe motor car 
that gives audiences apparently 
unceasing delight in seeing auto¬ 
mobiles hassled, raced, smashed, 
jumped over dirches. thrown off 
cliff edges and finally burnt up 
in clouds of oily smoke and crim¬ 
son flames ? Oris it more simply 
that once producers get on a 
particular jag, they have not the 
wit to get off it again. 

» * * 

Since The Cars that Ate Paris 
at Cannes (the film has now been 
acquired for distribution in this 
country) 1 feel immense optim¬ 
ism for tbe Australian cinema. 
Even at their worst, the new 
breed of Australian feature pic¬ 
tures have a brash and fearless 
vigour, and a supply of admir¬ 
able actors who are as good at 
overplaying as at underplaying. 
In Alvin Purple, the Oz movie 
is. T suppose, ar it worst: a 
rambling sex comedy about a 
young man who is irresistible to 
women and who is set up as a ] 
one-man male brothel under the [ 
guise of a psychiatric therapy j 
centre. Directed by Tim Bur- 
stall, it is not very good or even I 
too often funny; but it is at I 
least cheerful, energetic and ] 
rude. | 

The Proms 
“ An act of astonishing courage ” 
was _ how Robert Ponsonby, 
quoting from Compton Macken¬ 
zie, described the Proms when 
he announced his first season 
yesterday running from July 19 
to September 18. Innovations 
are few, but the programmes 
have a meaty, inquiring look to 
them. For the first time, there 
will be programmes in North 
London, two at the handsome. 
neo-Gothic St Augustine’s 
Church in KUburn. which Mr 
Ponsonby said had “ marvellous 
accousrics Pierre Boulez, the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra’s 
present conductor, shares the 
first concert with Sir Adrian 
Boult, the orchestra's first chief, 
and Rudolf Kempe, principal 
conductor-elect, has two nights 
to himself. 

Visiting orchestras are the Los 
Anseles Philharmonic and 
Sydney Symphony. Prom 
commissions have gone to Robin 
Holloway, Martin Dalby and 
Malcolm Williamson, whose 

William Gaunt 
The individuality of oodook 
and style that have made 
Andrew Wyeth distinguished 
among living American painters 
is fully evident in tbe exhibi¬ 
tion of his paintings and draw¬ 
ings now at the Lefevre Gal¬ 
lery. Little seems to bare been 
previously seen of his work in 
England and the examples now 
placed on view may come the 
more as a surprise to the 
English visitor accustomed to 
exhibitions of contemporary 
American art of quite another 
kind. 

Instead of abstract expression 
and experiment or sophisticated 
comment on the nature and 
products of an intensively de¬ 
veloped urban culture such as 
American pop art provides, 
here are works that quietly 
contemplate the landscape of a 
few square miles in Pennsylva¬ 
nia and Maine and the local life 
of rhe region. It is all seem¬ 
ingly impervious to change. 
The cannon of battles long ago 
rast among rhe foliage that 
grows round and over them ; an 
old gentleman with rustic cane 
sirs in philosophic repose; a 
dog dozes in the sun at the 
doorway of a barn ; tbe seasons 
have their celebration in sum¬ 
mer and winter. 

The implicit relief from the 
pressures of the twentieth cen¬ 
tury may go some way to ex¬ 
plain the popularity of the 
artist’s work in the United 
States end bv all accounts that 
evoked in Japan by his recent 
retrospective exhibition at the 
National Museum of Modern 
Art in Tokyo, though popular¬ 
ity, it may be agreed, is not in 
itself, a criterion. What may be 
appreciated is a personal in¬ 
volvement of the artist with his 
subject matter that adds an 
extra dimension to its apparent 
simplicity. In his realism there 
is a quality of feeling that 
belongs to the work of art 
rather than the regional docu¬ 
ment. 

His technique is well adapted 
to convey it. Tempera and wat¬ 
ercolour often applied almost 
solidly with a dry brush are 
media he employs with affec¬ 
tion to trace the cracks in a 
stone wall or rhe surface of a 
tree trunk. His method allows 
also of richnesses of shadow 
and broadly conceived opposi¬ 
tions of light and dark. But 
technical facility is not his 
main concern, a primary factor 
is the subjective element unob¬ 
trusively present. The exhibi¬ 
tion continues until June 22. 

As a founder-member of the 
Camden Town Group, Malcolm 
Drummond (1880-1945) has a 
place in the history of early 
twentieth-century painting in 
England, of which the exhibi¬ 
tion now at the Moitzahn Gal¬ 
lery, arranged in cooperation 
with Agnew s, is a fitting re¬ 
minder. Ills work has been 
overshadowed by the more 
forceful productions of such 
fellow-members of the group as 
Spencer Gore, Gilman and 
Sevan, but he shared their love 
of everyday London in paint¬ 
ings and drawings of London 
streets, public house bars and 
music-halls and likewise, 
though in a less demonstrative 
fashion, their interest in the 
possibilities of colour. 

Hammerskjold Portrait is a set¬ 
ting of the Swedish statesman’s 
own words, to be sung in the 
original by Elisabeth Soder- 
scrom on July 30. On the fol¬ 
lowing night she gives a Prom 
debut to the orcbesrral version 
of several Wolff songs. 

There is plenty of opera, in¬ 
cluding Glyndeoourne’s Figaro 
Ccivent Garden’s Clcmenza di 
Tito and the English National 
Opera's A’tftj'cr Kabanova. Brass 
bands, in the form of the Black 
Dyke Mills and Grimethorpe 
Colliery burst on the Prom 
scene for the first time on 
August 3. The eightieth anni¬ 
versary concert oh August 10 
starts with the Rienzi overture, 
which opened the whole series 
all those years ago. Sir Charles 
Groves is in charge of the Last 
Night and. nice touch, William 
Glnck, Mr Ponsonby’s predeces¬ 
sor, bas been invited to be piano 
soloist on August 27. 

Alan BIvth 

A happy performance 
London Mozart Players 
Festival Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
Wednesday evening’s concert 
began with several sour notes in 
Haydn’s Symphony No. 31. 
Maybe the players were in some 
trepidation at the outset of one 
of Harry BJech’s characteristic¬ 
ally long programmes; some of 
them were certainly found in 
poor form by the spotlighting of 
this early concerto for orchestra. 
Mr. Blech kept things running 
very smoothly, however, and 
many of the troubles were over 
when tbe second half began with 
Wolfs Italian Serenade. 

Before that Fou Ts’ong had 
joined the orchestra for Schu¬ 
mann’s Piano Concerto. He had 
a little ill luck with one or two 
of the stabbing runs of chords, 
but otherwise this was a sophis¬ 
ticated performance, clear and 
subtle. Perhaps the phrasing was 
on occasion too cultivated; 
there were a few pregnant pauses 
that were rather overdue. But 
tbe interplay between soloist and 

Aldeburgh Festival 
Owing to the recent indis¬ 
position of one of its members, 
the Borodin String Quartet fee! 
that they_ have _ unfortunately 
had insufficient rime to prepare 
the Quartet No 14 bv Sbosta- 
kovich. Instead they wiil pley 
Shostakovich’s Quartet No 3 on 
Thursday, June 13. 

orchestra, so subtle and fluctu¬ 
ating in rhe first movement of 
this concerto, was very well 
achieved, the piano gradually 
blending with cr emerging from 
the orchestra with barely a 
ripple of disturbance. The ex¬ 
change is amicable and con¬ 
curring. Finally the orchestra 
showed in a performance of their 
patron’s Symphony No. 36 the 
solid strength which has pained 
them a large following. ^Perhaps 
ton larre r. Followin'! : the Festi¬ 
val Kali is not the best place to 
hear .i chamber orchestra; in 
rh's concert the cello line often 
had to be supplied more from 
memory than experience.) 

The wind players were more 
settled than eariier in the even¬ 
ing, and strings found a wider 
and more pleasant ran^e of 
colour. Mr. Blech shared the 
music without drawing attention 
to himself and he kepi the sense 
of movement and direction firm. 
His generally neat rhythms were 
neatly nlaved: only a few turn¬ 
ings might have had a more pre¬ 
cise articulation, but that was a 
slight blotch on a happy per¬ 
formance. 

At the opening concert of this 
j'ear*s_ Aldeburgh Festival on 
June the Ernst von Siemens 
Foundation Award, conferred 
last year on Benjamin Britten 
will be presented by Mr von 
S;emens :o the Countess of 
Cranbronk or behalf of the 
Snaue Mahir.gs Foundation at 
^Britten’s request. Mr Britten 
will be present. 
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Commerce and Industry 
... provide much subject matter 
for advice and action by lawyers 
in the Department of Industry, eg 
bankruptcy, patents, company 
fraud, export credits and other 
financial assistance, and the 

relevant EEC aspects. 
Other departments concerned with 
business—big and otherwise— 

incLadetheOSceofFairTra^nfir 
«nH thAMiiiifltiy^Agrjpiltaiwi, 

Fisheries and Food, 

For these and other legal 
TOcancaeayonaiuai.be (or about 
to be) called or admitted in 
Rnglimd, and normally be under 
46 with recent practical legal 

rig®*! 
'^-,^^Q>PPOTlTUNITIES 

in ■At 

Goccrmnent 
ServiceAvv\ 

Advocacy and 
Litigation 

Court Work 

-.. experience or aptitude is 
required for posts in Customs and 
Excise involving work across a 
wide field of law - currency, drugs, 
illicit stills, betting and gaming, 
for example - and appearances 
before VAT Tribunals. 

... and its administration is the 
principal responsibility of the Lard 
Chancellor’s Department, which 
currently haa vacancies in its 
House ofLards Office and in the 
Court of Appeal (Grinriiial 
Division). 

There are other advocacy 
vacancies in the Treasury 
Solicitor's Department, the 
Department of Industry, and die 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food. 

Many Government lawyers, of 
course, make frequent 
appearances in court (and before 
tribunals) on behalf erf their .own 
departments, eg Customs and 
Excise and Inland Revenue. 

CANCER INSTITUTE 
(PETER NtacCALLUM CLINIC) 

MELBOURNE - AUSTRALIA 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
As a conseonence of the retirement of the present Medical 
Director In '1975, the Board of the Cancer Institute invites 
from medical practitioners applications for the position of 
Medical Director. Applicants should have proven clinical 
background and experience in the organisation and 
administration of medical services. 
The Cancer Institute is an independent Corporation estab¬ 
lished by Act of Parliament, and has developed a single 
organisation with clinics and laboratories dealing with the 
causation, prevention, diagnosis and treatment of cancer 
and allied conditions. 
The clinical care of patterns includes radiotherapy, chemo¬ 
therapy, surgery and other forms of treatment. The 
Institute maintains a close collaboration with the General 
and Special Hospitals of the Melbourne area. 
The present Inpatient capacity is 120 beds together with 
well-developed ancillary services. The basic objectives of 
the Institute have been systematically implemented and, 
after periods of rapid expansion and consolidation, a major 
step In the further development of the Institute has now 
been taken In that a major building project, which will 
provide for 260 beds, has started. Approximately 8,000 new 
patients are referred annually to the Institute. 
The Institute, which .is a'Clinical School of the University 
of Melbourne, provides undergraduate and postgraduate 
training in various medical and scientific disciplines associa¬ 
ted with cancer. 
Full-time salary, at present SA21.336-SA24J37 per annum 
plus allowances. .Other conditions of employment include 
superannuation, long service leave, sick leave and recrea¬ 
tional leave. Limited Private Practice is .permitted. The 
retiring age is 65 years. The Medical Director is ex-officio 
a member of the Board and of its Executive Committee. 
It is expected . that the successful applicant will take op 
duties at the end of July 1975, or later by negotiation. 
Application forms, conditions of appointment, statement of 
organisation, activities, staff, removal expenses, and duties 
and responsibilities may be obtained from Mr. G. S. Bolitho, 
Manager and Secretary, 27S William Street, Melbourne, 
Victoria, Australia, 3000. 

APPLICATIONS CLOSE ON 16th AUGUST, 1974. 

The Shirley Institute, one of the world's leading textile research 
organisations and with an international clientele for its 
contract research, wishes to appoint a 
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This Division is at present small but with a highly competent 
staff (20) of scientists, technologists and assistants, and 
firsi-rate research and processing facilities. 

ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMBIT 
SOLICITORS m LEGAL EXECUTIVES 
Applications are invited for the following posts 
based at BEVERLEY. 

GENERAL LEGAL SERVICES 

Chief Solicitor 
P.O.2 (6-10) £4,860-£5,367 
To take charge of a ma/or section of the division 
dealing with land and property matters generally, 
forward planning, and general advice, with the 
opportunity to engage also in Committee Work. 
(Post No. 3) 

Assistant Solicitor 
P.O.2 (1-5) £4^30*4,737 
To take charge of a section of the lege! division 
dealing with common law, some town and country 
planning, general legal advice, and departmental 
administration, with the opportunity to engage also 
in Committee Work. (Post No. 4) 

Assistant Solicitor 
P.O.I (6-10) £3,846*4,356 
To be concerned with the planning of the work of 
the division, and maintenance of an intelligence 
and advisory service to County Council departments, 
wifo the opportunity to. engage also in some Com¬ 
mittee Work. (Post No. 6) 

Assistant Solicitor/ 
Senior Legal Executive 

(2 Posts) P.O.I (1*) £3,273*3,729 
To be a senior member of a team engaged Jnr 
property, common law. or general legal, work, includ¬ 
ing (if a Solicitor) advocacy and some Committee., 
experience. (Posts Nos. 8 and 10) 

Conveyancing Clerks 
(2 Posts) Trainee/S.0.1' 
Salary dependent on qualifications and experience. 
(Posts Nos. 14 end IS) 

Common Law Clerk 
Trainee/S.O.1* 
Salary dependent oh qualifications and experience. 
(Post 19) 
* Career Grade in range £675*3,165. 
The Department comprises four divisions—General 
Legal Services, Council and Support Committees, 
Service Committees, and Administrative and Com¬ 
mon Services, each headed by an Assistant Director 
directly responsible to the Director of Administra¬ 
tion. 
Persons appointed are eligible for generous re¬ 
location expenses including mortgage facilities, 
legal and estate agents fees and £250 disturbance 
allowance. . 
Applications giving full details of experience, quali¬ 
fications and the names of two referees should be 
sent to foe Director of Administration, Kingston 
House (South), Bond Street, Hull HU1 3EU. Closing 
dele 5th July, 1974. 
This advertisement appears after consultation with 
the Local Government Staff Commission and other 
things being equal preference will be given to 
serving Local Government Officers. 

Under the right leader, the Institute believes that the activities 
of this Division can be very much widened in the relevant 
research areas pertaining to the textile industry and in contract 
research and technical services. 

Applicants must have a good scientific or technological 
background but the actual discipline can be in chemistry, 
physics, chemical engineering or engineering. Essential 
qualities are leadership, analytical abiFHy to discover rewarding 
areas for research and new areas and customers for technical 
services, good organising capabilities and perhaps above all 
the'abiiity to communicate by writing and by personal contact 
both with individuals and groups of Individuals. 

Humberside— 
County Council 

The salary offered will be in the range of £4,000 to £5,250 
per annum. 

The Institute is pleasantly situated, and staff amenities are 
excellent An attractive Pension-and Assurance Scheme is in 
operation. 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
COUNCIL 

Animal Breeding Research -Organisation 

Written applications, marked ** Private and Confidential" 
shouid be made lo L. A. Wiseman, Director of Research, 
SHIRLEY INSTITUTE, Dldsbury, Manchester M20 8RX. 

Head of 

Experiments Division 
Applications are invited for this new post 

to Head a proposed new Experiments Division 

COMMERCIAL MANAGER 

FINANCE—GENERAL MAHASEMEHT—MARKETING 

Responsibilities Financial Controls 
Financial Planning 
Project Evaluation 
Market Research 

ualiflcailons ■ 

re Company: 

Age—4ate 20's early . 30‘s 
Qualified Accountant 
Degree preferred 
French useful. 

Plastics company in Inter¬ 
national Group, located in 
North London 

Up to £4,500 plus car 

jase send, brief r6siim6 to Box 0117 D, The 

Tbe successful rendJeam wflI be nspoisOWe tor linn *»Dects of wpecuueam 
on ABKO farms ud ebctr&cns and rJ be expected to: 

1. provide practical expertise of farm UvesocX Icr tbe furambican 
brmttatt experiments, 

X ctyorOlmu farm sal vide* act! ficllixlo fa He exeesrioa of tfg-te 
experiments, 

3. supervise a Una* nuoMcr of tarmtaa ant! kcorILiv naff. 

4. pxrJdpatc in tbc business management of tbe Otsanaaaon's farms. 

This is a poe, re* possible m tbe DSrector. Tbe successful amdicanr 
will tie invited to share la a detailed deOnsicn cf res pens IHHnes ard "s the 
lezuiu up of a tnaaaatmcm structure to meta etocrsseiial needs. Carwlriam 
mould have an academic Qualification in addition m sound diming experience. 

ABpahxnKSt wfl] be as Frinapsl Scientific Officer (correct ularv £3.713- 
L4A9S). Supcmiunuticu under ESSL" web a -a.Jt re»-5easioc=Mc aflotoexe 
to often cn.unhunons. 

Apalicadorca. wire names of two referees, should be addressed » tbe 

SECRETARY, 

ARC A aim a] Breeding Research Organisation, 

West Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JQ, 

(from whore former particulaa mar be obtained} by rsd JUNE. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 14 

LEEDS METROPOLITAN DISTRICT 

MAGISTRATES’ COURTS COMMITTEE 
, . f! ! 

Clerk to the Justices at Leeds 
Applications are invited from those, qualified under Section 20 of the Justices of the 
Peace Act, 1949 foe the wholedme appointment: otOerk: to die City of Leeds Petty. 
Sessional Division. . - ‘ ' . • '• 

The Clerk now serving will retire on 21st September, 1974. Applicants most have a 
wide experience of the ditties and responsibilities of ; a Justices’ Clerk and will be 
required to administer she affairs of a very busy office where nine courts sit daily. 

The salary range is £5*477 to £7l053-with. additional raspoasabDiiy allowances of 
f??7 The commencing salary will be determined by regarii"toqualifications and 
experience. 

1 Applications stating age, qualifications and experience together with names and 
addresses of two referees should reach me by 1st July, 1374 andr be endorsed “ Clerk to 
the Justices". 

W. FERRAND 
Secretary to the Leeds Metropolitan District Magistrates' Courts Coumtitfeo. 

justices* Cleric’s Office, P.O. Bps 97, The Town Hall, LEEDS i 

pci 
Folytecticic'bf Gente1 Loader 

Finance Officer 
Salary from £4720 

SOUTH AFRICA 

A particularly interesting, and attractive opportunity 
fora mature, professionally qualified person, to 
take charge of a busy Finance Department, has 
occurred here at the PCL— one of the largest 
and fastest developing polytechnics in the UK. 

A considerable a mount of progress has been madeu 
with the modernisation of system sand the 
introduction of modem techniques.The successful 
applicant will be expected to continue this 
innovatory work and to bring to the job somd 
original ideas of hisovyn in the fieidof management 
accountancy. He should also possess considerable 
experience in at least two of the following fields: 
direction of staff, m anagement accou nting 
(including budgetary control and costing), funds 
flow control, utilisation of computer facilities. 

Details and application form from The Establishment 
Officer The Polytechnic of Central London 
309 Regent Street Lon d on W1R8AL01-5802020 
Ext212. Closing date 2&June 1974. ' 

A large IntemqtioneL Mining and Industrial argania 
;; tibn requires the services of a ‘ 

tSAiilMJQ 

MS 

Sunderland and South Shiete, 
Water Company 

SUPPLY ENGINEER AND 
BUILDING MANAGER 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified 
engineers for the above appointment to manage foe 
Company’s surface water source and treatment . 
works, foe direct labour building department and 
ail premises. 
The salary payable will be according to qualifications 
and experience and will'be within the range 
£4,368 to £5,304. 
Further details and application forms are available- . 
on request and should be returned completed not later 
than Monday, 24th June, 1974. 
This advertisement is not restricted to persons . 
employed within the water industry as defined by the 
Water Services Staff Commission and is issued after 
consultation with the Commission. 

C.A.SerpeH, 
General Manager. 

29, John Street, 
Sunderland, 
SRI 1JU. June, 1974. 

SALES EXECUTIVE 

Required for the world's largest 
distributors of Rolls-Royce and 

Bentley motor cars. 
Opportunity to earn £fO,OO0 p.a. 

Please write in confidence to 
R.W. McLean Esq., 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

County Prosecuting 
Solicitor 
Salary £5340*6,138 . 

=ro Invited from SoHoHers for Ola above post. 
T® p? ,98 Auifcowy. which is -a .Core.iUttea of ins -County 
Council^ nave accep'.ea Sic need to Mt&tftsh a Prosecuting 
Solictor s Department Tim suooasaiui applicant mill be 

- responsible for iho loimalion and control oi the new Dopan- 
meju wnicn is to be Housed In separate oflices in Lincoln 
and prdvreasivety derolcped over the next lew years. Previous 
ewwerca m a Pfoaeciidng Solicitor's office will therefore 
bo an advantage 
Th* ?ro«ectJtjng SolldilM »dll be expected to advtao 
m* CftW Constable on an aspects of the criminal law. and. 
eubiect to his own availability' ares that o! any solicitor who 
may m appointed lo his staff, and to arrangements agreed 
from KmQ to time with the Chief Constable for Instructing 
soBcirora ir. private practice, he will nave the conduct of 
cases.in lh® tower and higher courts. 
S?. TH- sccouniable io the Police Comaitttae through Vie 

“Ocuiivfi. who has owneU responalWIliy for general 
eRieiencv and co-ordinBh«jnt 

Application forms ora obtainable from the Director 
of Personnel and Central Services, Lincolnshire 
County Council. County Offices. Lincoln (Tel.:/ 
Unevtn 29931. Ext 317), to whom completed a?p£- 
cations should be relumed .by 28 June, 1974. 

■This edvertisemenf appears following consultation 
With' tto' Local Government Staff Commission and 
ml ether factors being equal preference wilt bet' 
given to serving Ideal govwmfrerrf officers. 

hffnitfi jy iiTTiTrrTf 
rTTTnH"' 

ikllHlItliyilM liiilaaa 
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CIVIL ENGINEERS- 

NORTHERN NIGERIA 

are feqUired nQw by a leading, expanding- 
Conduction Company-in Northern Nigeria to effectively supervise 

dPsVf°,°2?r“ctl^ of Army Barracks, Schools, Water Works, 
Residentiai Fiats, etc. Candidates should have, apart from basic, 
qualifications, four to ten years’ experience of such or.similar work: 

^. *Sa,a7JS negotid?e accd-rdJcig to qualifications and experience. 
Additional benefits Ir\ tfiis tow-tax region include free furnished 
accommodation, car loan and allowances, free medical care and 
accident insurance. ■ 

Interviews will be held In London and applications should be 
addressed fo K. S. Pruthl. BM—Box 5995, London WG1V 6XX. 

‘ ■3 V/,- 

Cn 
r n 

e Instirate oLPhysks require an • 
ministrator for itsPublisoIng '. 
; is ion based in Bristol. 

3 Publishing Division has a staff of 
re than 60, approximately half of 
>m are professianaUy qtralified. 
• main activity is the publication of : 
ntematioaal range of physics-. . 

'rnaU and there are plans for; ■ 
'ansion in this and related"areas. . 

possible for administration - 
eraliy, including financial and 
Igerary control, purchasing and 
:ribution arrangements. 

pointments Vacant 
a on pages 12 & 14 

Candidates should be proven 
administrators preferably with ! 
publishing experience or an 
intermediate qualification in 
accountancy. . 

A starting salary in the range of 
£4,000 to £4300 p.a. is envisaged with 
excellent prospects. Working ..." 
conditions aregood in a new office. 
Contributory pension scheme.. ■ 

- Four weeks’ annual holiday. • 

-Pledse! write to: . " 
- Tie Director of Publishing 
The Institute of Physics 
Techno House 

’ Redcliffe Way, Bristol, ESI 6NX. 

jhtL'n Ste in Liechtenstein arbetten ? 

utcndes Indimricumernefimen mit Markcorgaoisationen 
ft?cr b0 Lacndern sucbt «r Ergaenzung eines kleinen 
is ' •- 

UEBERSETZER (in> 

dcuucb-englisch uad engliscfa-deutsch. Zu aebersetxen 
vonvicgcnd Jexte kaufmaennischer Natar, doth. sind 
2ute tociuiiscbe Kenntnisse erwdenscht. 

ere Voraussctzunges : Englische Alnttersprache. Deutsch- 
.tnistc durch Hochschulstudiuzn Oder bei laeogerem 
i haul cn t halt enrorbcn. practise he Erfattmog J als 
■rsetzer (In), Unverfaciratet. ' :. 

;n Cater Entioohnung-werdes steueriiche Ycrtefle und 
stig* Wobagelcgenheiieh geboico. . 

riews mit Bewerbenz werden in der 2. Haelfte Junl 1974 
jndon durdigefuehrt. 

-ten mit den wcicntlichen Angabes sind erberen an 
rc 0477 D. The Times. 

ITALY . 
INDUSTRIAL SEWING MACHINES 

hall as Company moot c. for corona feewr> near Mitrc. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
affila ic toe Mi.nazm«u for-^a.aiBccM. of 3m plasma* and Ac 
TOt application ot limafctaff i *i hipeiy- - Span! apeneoa add waa« 
a are cwfuial. Salary aou termr «l c&plrraKar mriita-tp ed ne 

iactofs m our ukmLn( !be n*!»i flua. 

WRnZTO: - 

Casella Pubbliman 177/H, 

1-20121 MILANO (Italy). 

,AUFFtUR/VAL£T 

iniWBiit* of PR) VI NO 
■15 ti/Wfei} for c«rP3W. 
mn oh* ipCJVN Ijr; peTiodn 
: CiiaLmd. Hocn a-.ii it uric* 
,r iriWjnSma. rc 
i- ‘v.ljj? n, TV 23 i & “-.in . 
in njelidcncc in Mn F. C- 

0 H H. Hu'-ffc li£. 
Hnnc. Heii'-to V*yiiL' 

as 

JUNIOR ASSISTANT 

Encored by s*traae «hoatra for 
pumanent career *a& wotadwnl 

• rinrr ImolrexS aviRfe rfuppfw and 
insonnee '■ miiisl tnisixs in Lire* 

. ^on Hr*J Office. ssTerms mnd 
gnVKta l« TiSJt: andadate. ScH-»l 
Jeaw wtfeBMy rnih one “A 
!crri aKKHaWc.—Wi lie. .deiailiw 
riBannal iimHfmilaas lo 
R'tbiini*. Has* Lnurnattonat twa 

- Kpik 12 li tuw-iww Landed 
ftCR ?AA. 

GRICULTURAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 
INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH 

ON ANIMAL DISEASES ~ 
COMPTON, NEWBURY, BERKSHIRE 
; post of Farm Manager at the eboye -Institute falls vacant in October 1974 

^{applications are invited. The porition is. hue of responsibility; There are dearly 
{JO acres on.rhe Instkute*s estate nvhidr includes' 2 large dairy herds and a pig 
yd. The post involves not only, day to day',management of;farm operations and 
tf but also forward planning in relation to the Institute’s scientific programme, 
plicants will be expected to have an agricultural degree and, be experienced in 
3i/estate management. They should alsb'have'an interest in agricultural research, 
ecially imo the effect of modern husbandry and nutrition on- disease, 

pointment in the grade P-S.O. £3,715-£4,S95 p-a- Saperanmiatiqn F-S-S.U- with a 
^pensionable allowance to offset persona! contribution of 4i% of basic salary. 

;re is a four bedrooraed detached house ayaikble at a service rent.' •• 
plications with curriculum virae and nain« and addresses of two referees should 
sent to the Secretary at the abbye address quoting reference ho. 155 nor later . 
n 1st July, 1974. ■' 

he Institute of Physics 1 -V:- . - “ •v". 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Cheshire County Council 

Chief Constable 
Cheshire 
The PoGce Committee of Cheshire County 
CounoT invite applications for the 
appoimmenr of Chief Constable of 
Cheshire which will become vacant on 
14th October, 1974 as a result of the 
retirement of the present Chief Constable. 

The salary will be determined by the Police 
Committee, with the approval of the 
Secretary of State, within the range 
applicable to police areas with populations 
In the 850,000/T,200,000 group, the mid - 
1973 estimate of population being 896,000. 

A rent allowance, a traveling and 
subsistence allowance and the other usual 
allowances will be paid. 

Applicants must have had previous police 
service. 

Application form and further details frorru- 

The Chief Executive, •• 
Cheshire County Council, 
County HaB, 
Chester 
CH11SF. - 

Oosmg data 21st Juna, 

;;;^REO^U ITW^^-CONSUtl^NTS:g^ 

.; " 35: fijfeSv Broad StreetT LonUon'^e2lVf 

1 :i ^Teh/Ol^5BS '3BBS or 

Important appointment with scope to capitalise on your experience and accumulate further valuable knowledge, with 
opportunity for further Increased responsibility and earnings. The way Is open to the top. 

CJA STERLING INTER-BANK DEALERS 
LONDON 

BROKERS WITH STRONG INTER-BANK CONNECTIONS 

£4,000-£9,000 

Vacancies are open to candidates, aged 22-30. with a minimum of 18 months' experience of dealing within an 
established financial institution. Our clients, a progressive firm of Brokers, wish to develop existing under 
utilised connections, and seek applicants who wish to grow within such an environment. The successful candidates 
will enjoy considerable autonomy in sterling inter-bank dealing. Initial remuneration negotiable, E4.000-E3.000 by 
way of salaiy and guaranteed minimum bonus, leading to profit sharing; contributory pension scheme ; widows and 
orphans benefits + sickness benefit 

‘Applications are also invited from Position Clerks and Local Authority Dealers who are keen to move upwards in 
a forward thinking organisation. A full continuation training will be provided. 

Applications in strict confidence under reference SIBD3516/TT, and PCL03517/TT respectively, to the Managing 
Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576, TELEX 887374 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
and 
INFORMATION OFFICER 
£3,846-£4,356 

! Fallowing :he withdrawal of the previous appoints*, 
applications ara now invited for the poet o! Public 

.Relations and Information Officer. 

The County Council has decided lo establish this 
senior post which, reflects a concern to develop the 
public retailors and intormatron service in a county 
teeing the challenge of a population expansion greater 
than in any other oart of England and Wales. 

Although a knowledge of Loo&I Government wou’a Da 
desirable, the prime skills of the successful applicant 
should be either in public relations Itself or ir. 
journalism and for this reason applicants nr/ well oe 
employed outside Local Government at the present 
time; 
The salary for the poet will be negotiable within the 
range stated ; a car allowance will be payable, and 
assistance mil be given with removal and subsists-.;* 
allowances in appropriate cases. 

Application forms and further details obtainable from 
the Personnel Officer (Ret S/B/1&) County Hall George 
Row. Northampton NN1 1DN. 

Closing date 21 si June. 
This advertise men l «* issued with the approval a! hie 
Staff Commisalon and. although unrestricted, prefer¬ 
ence will- M given tc suitably exaariencod tacsl Gov 
amrae-t Officer*. 

Northamptonshire 
County Council 

THE BRITISH 
SOCIOLOGICAL 
ASSOCIATION . 

make a pDo< three jeer 
appointotem of Development Officer 

- lo rfjc Aaodauon. HeJshe a iftdy 
to ly jf-JO and interested In aa 
admlKstnbtc career in higher cdu- 
aucra. Preference will tc siren io 

A .MCotoai, Hc:>hr *iE hare 
three matn respomibOitin : 
JO-iO extend Ac membership of 

... tte Asscciaticm 
ini a service commitiees and 

•• other stoops 
., .■ foil to tnrry cjk research tor die 

. Execotnx Comamtcc cd 
. m ibe ntakiss of policy. ' 

Sabn io Unireraitsr Eucone 
Officer Scale <i2US-C9.*U aidi pro- 

; vision, lor suneranocKxio. He.-sbe 
te based ia Genual London 

•bus. hiD exp»<al tor ward *iddj 
^thnoehoot toe contnry. 
JFunber jaruadazs araibhie bom 

' Amw Dlx. Brttlsh SodctosLai Asso- 
ctauon. U EndJ:lch Street. London 

twem.<*dj. oi-jsr 3br. ckoats 
* date fer ibe recdp: of apoikaiioos: 
Friday il June I9"4. 

The Pfauming Exchange 

•v ■ - Glasgow 

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 

Aoidiealkias are iniruo fci Host* 
of. reMatcb niimou os projects 
ooooereca irtth paMfc panlctnatloo 
nroccdures and n-?asirii improves 
tnect-ooUdes In Scoamd. Appoint-' 
isms win be made iciiluflr tor one 
Tear a salaries witb-x UK ranee 
£1.600 to i2.?3 f'J iher details 
af -he obtained Irons i. 8. Cuh- 

,to»worih. Director. TTk Ptenrims 
Exckintv. !S$ Bath Street Cbtsm 
G2.4RG.r-: 

GENERAL OFFICE 
V . CLERK 

reooired- bj leading West End 
.Estate. Agems. Suitable for active 
tw»ed person. Hows "•» to S OO. 
No .Shiurd)<s. L-v *- 

• t ' > Contact Ret. RNM 
HILUER: PARKER MAY AND 

ROW'D EN 
- tV.« ~. ^ Oii>« enc* Street 
-■ ‘ London. RU 

Tdertwoe- Ol-t.20 '«* 

7 ACCOUNTANCY 

>>FFK!E JOBS MANAGER lot pro-. 
toiBOtaJ office. W.l. Qiwbfted or 

- otherwise, Q| tniiL-r yean Ui over- 
see a number ol clerks on mervaroine 

. records .jobs. Must be capable of 
1 rfaoEzfnc work and able to Iradi staff. 

. Salary :uct. a.OUW/n CaO Mbd 
'Sett AxenCP 499 619* 

Accountancy placements 
. more - ■ AocouKane. hualififd and 

BwHib lor remoiwan and pcfman- 
em loooimtneau. Id -n-aw t|9i 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOLICITOR 
£3,609—£4,083 p.a. inclusive 

To join a team providing an advocacy service, advising 
Committees, Members and Officers of aTl Departments and 
also giving assistance within the Borough Solicitor’s Depart¬ 
ment on the more complicated legal matters. 
The person appointed will, in. parti col ar, assist an energetic 
and enterprising Social Services Department, but nil! be 
given the opportunity to gain experience over the whole 

- range of the Council’s functions. Recently admitted Solid- 
tors will be considered. 
Application forms from Personnel Adviser. 233 Hammer- 
smith Road, London W& 8BX. Please quote reference 
DOA.BS5. Closing date : June 21st, 1974. 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
HAMMERSMITH 

I AJLtSGATE LEGAL STAFF In* many 
. rear* experience of dealins »uh 
raos arm* of soil error* in UraJvo 

■.- amt toe U K. coaprtas us » b*s » 
mdotjc prf«:c icmcr to aJ solicVor* 
and ntisu less! t&ff from outdoor 
derkt to partners IBatons to* careen 
d private practice tno tecs are 
charged Ui applicants) — For « ooa- 
hdenual rniervicw telephone o- call 
® to Mm Rotoick oi Mrs Cdwsrda. 

. BHW! ■»201 a: 6 Great Cure* M;c<e- 
W C ; ‘oil KmvT«av) 

COUNTY PROSECCTTNG So'ichor 
LC5^40 :o X&.I3S1 reonbed by Lircoln- 
ettlre County Council. — Sec £4.000- 
rhs appointments. 

The University of 
Manchester 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS UNIT 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
- DIRECTOR 

A new. Cctnouic: Graphics t.rtt 
. has been eatahlkbcd. cgutppcd *ith 

a PDP-11-45 ocmpuier with 
maseeov- dLcs and tapes an an- 
tine dJndaa. a Hi i bed ptaco 
asd a . hiab nertn-Trimre \ odor 
General refreshed CR T display 

AppKcaikin are lnn:vd ler ibe 
iw Of Ansisraat to the OircdiV 
of Ibe Unit from pcniun espeiiemd 
Ul h nbtut svsKto *aftware hr mire 
cornputm. KiiowIhJjk <4 Gmnixiier 
Gu ulna: wctrW br an advantage 

. but is u: esscntisL AnolicazB 
sfwuW passes! a sunablc dcztcc and 
wine relevant urdustraf or rcKarefi 
gtpcwcacc. 

; salary rere* ra n.®7<L£?.wa 
(Under rrvienl. Id real ^sw am 
etceedire: tLJJW pjj. F.S.VU 
■ Fonftrr tunKnure and annUca- 
apo forms, remnubk' bs Julv im 
1«^J, bom rhe Rejrttuar. The Uri- 
vcrvlir Maivlwa Ml3 OPL Oocv 
ref : I23I74/T 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Devon County Council 

DEVON RECORD OFFICE 
CV\"EST DEVON ARE.V 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
. ARCHIVIST 

Appthauoiu ate innied for pent 
nI Senior AsrKtaru ^renir^e, «« 
Dc*oa Area. The salary Male will 
be _ S.O.I ii^^ar-so.lofi Tic 
applicant should be 4 sraduatc 
aith a diploma in Whites Ad- 
mtoisirarion or a Research Desree. 
and should hate se'craJ ’car-' 
experience in a local authority 
record office. 

Tbc t>cr«w appoihtsd »ill t* i« 
charyc of (he Vicar Devon Area 
wlrfcn ihe unified Devon Arfhives 
Sersiee and wiU be based ia 
Pl>B»Bth. 

AppLcatroas mi:ms ace. aualilf- 
iMi-sm and expenenee uraeilier 
• till :ftc names of two referees 
must reach ibe County Archh'ist. 
Devon- Record Of fit*. Coniord 
Nonsd. SouTh Sires:. E*e-*CT. 'EM 
IDX. by list June. 19“4. 

Tub adTmKectcn' appeare utter 
tonsultaihin tvith :be iocuJ G»-»- 
eiuiuent.staff Commission 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
LONDON SE2I 7LD 

Required f»'t Sepren’lrer ■’>"4. 
due- to pnontotion it Heid of De- 
wnineat. an Honours Graduate ro 
KVtj.Gcdcnphy. Ibe Department 
B ■ large one and there art ample 

. oppflnuftlTiB for Sima Fora 
tcacltlpc 

Salary in accordance sell tbc 
Dulnicfa scats 

Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster 
Area Health Authority 

South District 

Administrator at 

Banstead Hospital 
The Administrator will be a member of the tripartite 
team which is responsible for the management of 
the hospital and he will also be a member of the 
District Administrator's Senior Management team. 

Banstead is a 1.350 bed psychiatric hospital, now 
part of a teaching district newly formed from the 
Kensington & Chelsea and Westminster groups. The 
hospital provides a service for three inner London 
Boroughs. 

The post is on Salary Scale 18 (S3.756-C4.626). 
increase pending. 

The job description Is available from Mr. R. P. 
MacMahon, District Administrator. 17 Page Street 
London SW1P 4NB. Telephone 01-828 9811 Ext. 
2400. to whom further enquiries may be made. 
Arrangement to visit Banstead Hospital can also be 
made. Applications for this post should be sent to 
the District Administrator by 28th June, 1974. 

FUND RAISING CONSULTANTS 

A Campaign Director 
U required to join ibe Company 

with effect from 1st September. Salary negotiable. 
Free Car. Good subsistence allowances and other 

fringe benefits. 

Write Michael Hooker A Associates Ltd.. Station House. 
Darkes Lane. Potters Bar. Hertfordshire, enclosing a brief 
career summary. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

COUNTY COUNCIL OF SALOP 
^Corrected Advertisementi 

YOUTH SERVICE 
Applications are invited for the following posts :— 

SENIOR YOUTH OFFICER (Grade 6» 
with responsibility for East Shropshire. 

SENIOR YOUTH OFFICER ‘Grade 5t 
with responsibility for South-East Shropshire. 

MANAGER. Club 218 (Grade 4» 
A non membership club in Shrewsbury. 

ASSISTANT YOUTH OFFICERS ‘Grade 3) 
3 posts North, South-West and East Shropshire, suitable for 
those seeking first appointments on Youth Officers side of 

youth work. 

SALARIES 
Grade 6 — £3.156-£3.631 p.a. 
Grade S — E3.000-L3.4g3 p a. 
Grade 4 — £2,784-13.237 p.a. 
Grade 3 — £2o68 £3.000 p.a. 

Travelling and subsistence allowances with all posts 

Forms of application due back as soon as pos.-ible and further 
particulars from County Education Officer. Shirehall. 

Shrewsbury, SY2 SXF. 

MIDDLESEX REGIONAL EXAMINING BOARD 
for the Certificate of Secondary Education 

administrative officer 
Salary scale £1.749-£2,340 

ApplicaiUMw »c intnsJ tor lUc abcrc rc;: m i''e ?u?irc- Dspirrmcni 
whuto oilers nurrestinz. vwed and rtoronsitlr *<c» co-»cre.M suucatarfcr 
■*i;b a ttrouo <-f -ubjea* in ihe Mode Z jrJ Mo-.1t : cuNnaiaricre and 
no™ ajMSi.nurc in oilier adminNiru;i'c uspcus of 'lie cum-flUtor. 
SfArnne eoi:*.i on The *etarv wule undj reuevi de:arm.injbV: accard.ng 
to ;.ac. aualifioatlore and opericccL*. 

Apnlicaiion forrre and luttbcr paniciUars ebiainaMc irrrei itur 
Secretary to the Board. 

53/63 Wembley Hill Road. 
Wembley. Middlesex HAS SBH. I Tel : 903 3961. 

County of Cleveland 
COUNTY TREASURER S DEPARTMENT 

PRINCIPAL FINANCE OFFICER 
(FINANCIAL PLANNING)-TEAM 

LEADER 
£3,618-£4,104 

Applications are invited from qualified accountants for 
the post of Team Leader in the Financial Planning 
Division cf my Department. The Division is responsible 
for all budgeting and financial planning and the 
economic evaluation of the Council's present comit- 
ments and its future plans. The successful applicant 
will be involved with a wide range of interesting 
projects requiring close co-operation with other County 
Council Departments. 
Financial assistance with household removal expenses 
may be available in approved cases. Temporary housing 
accommodation may be available if required. 
Application forms and a job description are available 
from the County Treasurer. Municipal Buildings, 
Middlesbrough. Tel: Middlesbrough 48155. Closing 
date 21st June. 1974. 
This advertisement appears after consultation with ihe 
Staff Commission, who have agreed that whilst prefer¬ 
ence will be given to serving Local Government 
Officers, this will net exclude appointment of persons 
from outside the Local Government Service. 

NORTH THAMES REGIONAL HEALTH 
AUTHORITY 

REGIONAL SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 
ArptoocrA are emted sr.i?uai» a reriicii?? cr iwrce tor the 
prr-i fl krsrcnai Screniitre Oflicer Tile 5ra.cw.-ul cJrfijdaw will be 
cipeerce to ri-.iN- tor w-o-i■•.'•srefum. de-.wvmcm joJ plaaniiK Of 
v-iuiniK jnu i»iini^Jl -an» in uv w inikc rMomnrendaiions.oo 
;hc rHocaiva cf rt-canxi istiiKtnc narrower, carernrear a«4 weenwodanjw 
and :o nn;:h i-rS «nu» 'o tftr ro=Tnwn»5 of a re*truv-tunrd Hcalib 
Service. A hreiadk h»eU. raiher ilun •.waiued tufccrcnma would be an 
advantage, and ability 10 olan arid oicani-e u e->em!al. 
S.iUr7 Scale locluJine Landon Wuhltot 'subtea 10 remien 
•bleb siU *>; effective from I Ami l 
Funh,-: Mnicufat* and aprl»caCi.-n tom: fmra the Rrstwul .VlnmUsxrBU't, 
Nonli We: TTrjrnr, Pegiciul Hrilih Authority. -a> Ewab’urae Terrace. 
London W : -Qr. Qs-un; teferciKr ~*S revunaWe t: Und June 

1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS , LTSTVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 

Required lei bebiembo.. i0'4. 
ieaJie: ol French Hum 10 uuiri^i 
ndiridual pimla. olav in ibe 
orchcnra and coach a traa, 
crecmblc. 

AppK in wnunc to Da^ifl 8'r:. 
Director ol Music, ai IT Dean's 
Ya:d. London. 5.W 1. 

| PUBLIC RELATIONS and hlo:iu- 
iron Officer i;r N«*riURii::.;. Coan-jr | 
Couu-.I See ii.OC" - Krp:.j:mcr.-.s i 

PHYSICS TL TOR lor -uir.tne: holid.i)- 
pendd 10 - \ '• level standard i-yun ! 
P «i. Ea»t Hem jrtj Dra! | 

UNTCERSITY’ APPOINTMENTS | 

The City Universitv 
LONOON 

AeemBijvvlauop can be eflered. \- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS DEP\rtmlnt of chemistry 

.OTIKXEa CLERKS » «n o* 
. itasBo ttt.ktfca nnra « Looaca. 

■' .end. sntofiwtae Also Iranafcn 
reduns beaei awriaiW kw 

-Waite At.A 0I-3» ifiTa 
. L«T SENIORS £2.ft3V£J.S» Mltie 

db«e vacasdca to uuUbiy eawri- 
rcoccd can, Retford. Caaibrtfee. 

- • ttetford. - Oxford, ft. Albans arff 
iflwbaratsoa -JBpeibtip . Ltd. W 
Sackinaharo Palaac 84- S.W. * Tel 
ai-ce 7<tij' • 

JOHN MORGAN ntiVtl O.ler? yon 
d*- rigfcr .JvaBda?' .treaaner'— Sec 
tbdidan and VlBn 

TUTOW REQUIRED^-- a - level 
. Geography. Hstttr?. Chemijiry «<m 

■-.other tubicca. TcbAoge OI-35; 

ENTHUSIASTIC and able Maihanari- 
.dan reqirtml to uke over demn- 

• mem ai fJonrisldna bois day school 
•. Gomes so asset, -good salarr. pm- 
■ StoO- Apph': -Headmaster, Formal! 

Rail School, wtmmoiv. Cheshire. 
SUPPLY ENGINEER, aad Buddie^ 

Vfarwaer for Sretdcrlxud and South 
. 5hreMs .Water Co.. See LtJOQD + 

Adbialdcsu. 

-MmhcauoiH iao forms) should 
be oddrevsnl to toe Mwo as noon 
aa possible and should include 
Ibe usus ud addresses of ttLO 
referas. 

PART-TIME TUTORS 

recoded tor Sereanbex. i» * 
lereJ 

ENGLISH AND ECONOMICS 
.. Pteasc coma 

. Quce&tzau Place Tacrs- 
. 17. Oweraj&te Place. London. 

S-W.7 
Idcobfwc fii-^4 7IM 

The University of Sheffield 

REGISTRAR'S DEPARTMENT 

Ap?Ucaixms arc in>inxl from 
GraduUfr lei ihe Dost ol AD¬ 
MINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ir 
toe siudem RecmdsrExaRiinnnons 

I Section ol iIk Recisuar- Dcpar:- 
roeni (enable from a due iri tre 

1 arranged. This do-j b vuliable tor 
a newly QtallMed graduate, toouch 
oiher aspUcanw mU rec^nc cuail- 
deijdon. Fatity muL; 11 ,’M. 

Further uaniL'jlan. Ifom 
the Resawar and Scuoan. The 
Uimenity, Shrflleiil Sift riN. so 

I fpdwilM* ahcvld be made 
j by 3) June, ig'4 piea>e duoie 
I rcfercAK Rfci 1 A. 

*.n?lrcii»:i> arc ir:v.:e4 tor she 

CHAIR OF ORGANIC 
CHEMISTRY 

Ibe Mian- «.!■ be in 1^ r-P~ 
tor brolcm-rial appptr.rmcns |a,,n- 
lm«m uUri if.r.i y.a 0f, .Jt-J 
i-rtrcii-e fiym i Oc»e“cr. "lyrai 
arj mere »ili tr ^ tocda-i 
dki*Ki of 1 IF! v-e-rm- 
nuadon wia be r. a^-orddxr o-i- 
1!* prov bscib- i-f :i*t F * * L 

Further eaniffjjrs .-TU^ ». 
usmr-j fr-wt ae NodKri-.'k^n- 
irar. The Or *s.. i'.”3 
Sirrer. Lomlos. ECU *P8 

Tn= etossne date tor 
13 .ti Js*«. N a ^ 

I4?C/T dt‘:c re;?rase =c- 

Ahmadu Bello University 
Nigeria 

Application* are muled lor the 
P'-'VI ol 

PROFESSOR OF 
MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING 

d toe Derironen: o! Mechanical 
Ewneenne Candid ure -heuW 
baie ad-an cd decree and *vn- 
• itssrable oninrece and .oirpe- 
;rr:c m leachtne and ii"ivrch in 
.■n? biaixli Mcchjnn.31 Enainccr- 
mc other lhan ThcnncnJ' iijbii.v. 
S'bk unnervisi adnniuvraioe ex¬ 
perience and a Sinoulcilce ''l de- 
lelfpine ceunines are desirable, la 
addition 10 icaihuiN relevant >uh- 
te».i5 and punumc research in his 
Held ol xpcrialiuu-m. toe ap- 
rcHntce «■ ill be rrepv'nsiPle Ict lur- 
thcr drclunaent. aduunwreun 
and avademiL leadenbip ol post¬ 
er: dual e wudies a- ucll as to: 
exH'Mit uoJtntniJujie precrainme 
p| ihe L’cpanment 

?«Ury ■ Ne.M.iO p.a. 'il Mcrlmg 
= >'l.-Ti The Bnusb Gvieraacm 
day Miprlemcm salary b? sl-si0 
r a. 1 stcrlutfi) for married ap- 
pemlec or tffO p.a. iKerlvRC lor 
vincle appointee (normally tree cf 
all la\> jnd preside children's edu¬ 
cation allovances and hoWto visit 
passaces. These supplememanon 
ratia jte LUr«tnti\ under re> ic«. 
Family tcssaccs: various .ilio-*- 
atves : surcrjnouarien scheme : bi- 
eeni^l er»eas Icjve 

Detailed appiiwa.'ions <2 -.oPics’. 
in'ludinc a curriculum vitae and 
pam:ne ihrer reierces. should be 
toreirdcd by air mail, nor iater 
ihnn IS Jun*-. lu"4. -.o the Res-- 
»u-ar. Xhoudu Bello l:iri»er»i:». 
ciarn. Niceria. 

Applicants resnlrtn in l h should 
als-a :.-rnd I cop; ro Imer-L'ni-er- 
sip- Ciuncil. *t) *1 lottenhare Cci:i» 
R-’.-id. London w IP uDT. Fuitoer 
parrreuljty may be <--Mainrf from 
either addiess 

Westfield College 
1LMVERITY Of IvNPON* 

LECTURESHIP IN 

ZOOLOGY 
ApplicfliimK are tmurd fer a 

lectureship in the Z.V4*CJ Drrar:- 
mest which it is anticipated wiTi be- 

?c‘.‘BT-.es,5Ws,?:i- »wh eflec: from lai Oeieber. |i j. The p.-~t wi!l 
be fv three years ir. the fi-v re- 
stanoe and an arm-' inrmr-* -v.!1 Sr 
made cij ».ne cf ihe ih.ee |.-.re- 
ty'irre on tin.- lenurr- vi'.• iS :! 
L-..4 .-r .-tc; I-.—. 
den Ailcuvuity. Appliaf i.vm ,4 

ms 'uLl J--.* »as » pr 3;. 
p.-»siblf anj -S'l 1 j; r I-*- 
June. I*i a. mvt-.p :iie .->s-nrs 
•1 o rrtsiere pr l Sus» rrebsm. 
Per-onnei nSeer. Y-. retorid 7.-!- 

'Ti. kJJrt>>i« Vvn .e. 
Hitirpstratl. I -rC-vn V'A" 'il 
\ppi<Afll, qu-h; i-.cuej. tyfrerr-. 
-hcc^ .-^k ihoa r.v -jpxi- refer.— 
o. unmednteiv ^ 
•r.rjsau.w 

I niversity or Dundee 

CHAIR OF GEOGRAPHY 
App’icjrlorts 1-. «r:_ 

aUrjfcb Cbabfied persons. :or • c 
G..j:r oi Gcv’etisSt- in -j-is 

BinlsMp (tom I O.-to- 
&» ibe Itlirol ol 
rrefesaor h ]. 

k "’f, °eP",!«e-s luJnr* is bro.idlv basetf jnd 
pneicrercre mj>- o’ent_J,.;s tt 
»V',U* a srcoialta •- 
Hireun- Hn:or>: aj Gr.-»i-a?>v 
applwanc-c lym speruirsts *-j 
.-toe: ;;e^s »,|; kj^.j ucj. 
cutis. 

Fur:hr rsKi.-JarT are at i-lapie 
V?n ^“f-f - Thr l‘r.ir=r. 
r-.'v. Dundee DP! 4HN. u."» 
■■’reni ap?licj:i,yire ievj.tr i-r,- ' 
csstkj* applr.-jitih c.spvi c-7Tw 

the remsa, three •s’e-ces 
*$£>** be Wssi fl 1? tef? 
fea-ra*8 CJ:,C 

University of the West 
Indies—Trinidad 

App.liau-. re are mined (or toe 
fc*:!c<*we p*-a in ihe Faculty of 
A^-Kubur. . 
.!• SENIOR LECTURER 'LEC- 
TL'fttR or LECTL'RER -\SS1S- 
i->;r lecurer in the 
department of livestock 
m icN^E 
'•PRlicsnu oJi1M1U be rrjdujies ia 
AnmuT Science or A^icuiiural 
Scerce uiih a mai-ar ui Ammal 
Fc cnc-.i »;tii pc-runjuato quallff. 
ca..or< m rem-nam ouintion and 
rb-vi.v, 0.... iMcrvcu in animd 
P'-.h]u.'ii%.r tvould tc an advantage. 
• RESESRCH FELLOW'JtJ. 
MOR RESEARCH FELLOW L\ 
IHE DEPARTMENT OF AGP-I- 
CLLTCRAL EXTENSION. Appli- 
ca--"< siN*uld hold a postsradua'.e 
desre- in cwenjioo educaih'n. 
>.<c.t>lai:> or ritul and 
■AoJd have tijinmc and vsper:- 
cnev .n rural social rreearcb. 

Saliry scales Senior Lcaur-cr 
TTfr.JiU 10 TT52.‘,hii pj. : 
Lecrj-cr Rcse.>rc4i Fetlonr 
TTSl-ni: 10 TTStiJrflft p.a ; 
A-SNyai Lec:urcr 'Junior Research 
Fs1:^ ttsio.^xj to TTSii^j; 
pj- -tI .-:exhas equals TTSj.Si. 
F v i l." 1. .-fun.vL-.ncJ ecc on: m.-da- 
.i.-n ic-r mavimum >;f three years 
ai :0 per «mss Of salary. ihereafter 
-i! r-" «si i-r salary roid in lieu 

nr-tsine. Family p^ssasre. De- 
:ii;cd ar-Plicauons iyi> copies*, 
including a curricu'um vitae and 
.'--.min? -l-.-t: referees sluuld bj 
-n: b: arrma.1. as «non % 
c-Tjbie :c -he bccreiarj. L'nber- 
•n; :t -br " re: Indire. Sr. 
\uiia-cne. Tr.e:Jad. Furtou pai:u 

c-_u-5 -. 1.1 b; v.-n: -o all arpu> 

The University of t!i j West 
Indies—Trinidad 

■vprLaa’j.'-ly arr nvieil lor the 
PvsY ci rROFESbOR. SENIOR 
LkCTl SLR AND LECTURER IN' 
ACCOUNTING a ib: C«partmeai 
>?( Manj,-c:r,ar:: M-Jxs. ’1 Dr posts 
arc :n:rsaeJ ir su’cflcd-ea tot De- 
carare.-t tc 1: i-* offer toe 
few \js- Jcrre m V.coua'mc m 
adfie.r. l- pvvxs undc- 
fni-rap j;c D:rforei prosnimntrs. 
In r rlec'.-r aana-ia'rs preference 
"‘J ^»^f. w KhsMi nito icaah- 
■”5. rescar-h asd rrefewioTiaJ 
ctpreoK .z jure era! acccuaimt fjr»3- 
a-p!e> an J sre-rej.-ts. tnanagemM: 
£svere aca toe t<- 

lid qua-.pLo.vs perspex 
j»« .1 rKiBCM: Saury Scale* : 
Fr?f«so: : TTf^-v.cO<'-Si?.7i; Pi 
Stnjrr Le.recrer. TTSi'.:-vM-S^.S;a 
• tccc-c-e: : rTSir.hlZ-SNLjvU 
r - 1. -v:v—i.-.i^C ac,s*RUEOia(u'.n 

-sv-f.ir of to -r. reu.- w^<« 
he e: tor U-crer-rey a’ a renal 

r-:: .rr.: cf .^Icn . Crercajicr 
■* ‘,.-c*jni allowanc.- 

..- Pi- if r ir. f.'e-c ti bony. 
-- F’fl' PJvase* De-ailec 
OPrilt.-S l-.y .HcicdiTVr 
J t :::.rj|-.-i: \-rac sid na.rein; 
• "pc *e>tee. ^ 

v ~ •1' J me Sr.rsior' 

'f?Ji'WKrv8: 
..r ,:r Uj" ]V 

Ths University of 
.vlancbestcr 

PLf'WTMtNT Ob Sul AN 

ie-Sd S 

Of- V r’CV li.-iVS - 
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AST ENGINEER 

FOR POWER 
Tie CEGB wiicii operates tie largest 

integrated power system in the world 

want to recruit a chartered or graduate 

engineer to study the deployment of 

resources for electricity generation. 

Zf appointed you will join & team whose 
tasks are to work on plans for the 

introduction of nuclear power. In addition 

you could be involved in novel methods of 

generation, and in research, matters 
affecting the planning of generation. 

You must be able to identify the major 
issues in complex situations and be able to 

present them accurately, clearly and 
concisely. Because your duties will 
involve liaison with Government 

Departments, Official Bodies connected 
with electricity generation in the UK and 

EEC and also with other elements of the 
Board’s organisation, a proven 

administrative ability is essential. Recent 
experience of work connected with nuclear 

aspects of power generation would be an 

advantage. 

For this appointment we expect to pay at 

least £3500 and possibly more, but that 

would depend on your qualifications and 

experience. 
If you feel that you would meet our 

requirements write now to the Personnel 

Officer (Headquarters), Central Electricity 

Generating Board, Sudbury House, 

15 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7AT7. 

Quote Kef. ST/178. 

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY 
GENERATING BOARD 
HEADQUARTERS 

sSgjsii^ 

Operational 
Research 
Assistant 

‘ _ required in the Operational Research Unit 
winch is responsible for carrying out projects 
within various fields of the Council's service arid 
for advising on the use of appropriate techniques 
within, departments. Applicants should have a 
degree (preferably with hnnmTrn)^ 
statistics, science or technology, membership of 
the Institute of Statisticians, or a Diploma oof 
Technology. Some relevant experience and 
InwarTpdga nf npgrwtartnnl vwwrernh f*wrbniqriH« 

advantageous. 

- Salary seals Grub A CT575-£Z349 Grads B £2460-0615 

Salaries at present subject to threshold pay; 
meat of £5.32 per month. General review in July^4« 
Commencing grade and salary according to 
qualifications and experience. Generous holiday v 
entitlement. Choice of starting and finishing times. 
36 hour week with option of working slightly longer • 
«nij taking 1 day off a month. 

Application forms, returnable by June 21 
1974 and further details from the Director of 
Establishments (DEISTAFFI3Q0I ). Greater 
London Council, County Ball, London SE1 ’IPS, 
or telephone 01*633 7503/4749. 

GLC Establishments 
Operational Research 

Department of the 
Environment, London 

Highways Management 
Information System 

Or Scientist 
■ Join, team to develop and use a suite of 
computer programs, to predict expenditure 
on major road construction and improve¬ 
ments ■ Develop programs for financial 
planning of the road programme. 
.□ isc/md hons degree in appropriate subject 

At least 2 years, postgraduate experience in 
operational research □ Knowledge of Fortran and 
George 1U an advantage □ Age undo: 32 □ 
Appointment as Senior Scientific Officer (£3026- 
£4123) or Higher Scientific Officer GC2449-£3°82) 
■Q Sauries under review □ Ref. SA/g/H. 
□ Application forms (to be returned by 28 June 
*974) from Department of the finrironmesu, 
Room 446, Lambeth Bridge House, Albert 
Embankment, London SEi3 telephone -02-735' 
7611 ext. 1469 ox 2094. 

AKSLO-SCOTTiSH FISH PRODUCERS 
ORGANISATION LIMITED 

SffiSTfiS 
ffSa S Monto Hartlepool are 

appointing a 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
“j'lssflwaSiawu?wsa.‘ 

ability info® ftggjgf nSSSng systems; 
inshore SstoRBJ1£dCSoSSse«m office management 
ability toJSsJS? and analysis ; ability to 
system inducing aa» *j*or^»* nraTects of value to the 

ggfSjff'.g tSTZi Interests of the 

fishermentolfoed Amfficati(m Foma taun The 

CHERWELL DISTRICT COUNCIL 
OXFORDSHIRE 

Following consultation with foe Staff Commission applications are United from suit¬ 
ably qualified people few the post of 

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY’S DEPARTMENT 

Grade SO. 2 (£3,165-£3,504) 
General Duties 

Oversight of office services, filing, printing, typing, postal =»™v other com* 
muni cations, supply of furniture, equipment and Stationery- 

Responsibility fop administration of Scheme of Housing Mortgage Advances. 

Maintenance of Register of Electors and election work. 

In appropriate cases consideration win be gives to housing accommodation or mort- 
gage facilities, removal expenses, lodging allowance, assistance with legal fees on house 
purchase and settling-in allowances. 

Application Form and Farther details obtainable from The Personnel Officer, Bodicotc 
House. Bodicote, Banbury, Oxon. (Telephone Banbury 3268—speak to Mr North) quot¬ 
ing reference T/S.6 to be returned by 21st June, 1974. 

Other factors being equal preference will be gives to serving Local Government Officers. 
A. M. Brace, Chief Executive. 

COUNTY RECORD OFFICE 

Applications are invited for the following posts in the 
County Record Office: 

ASSISTANT COUNTY 
ARCHIVIST 

(RECORDS MANAGEMENT) 
P.0.1 (£3£73-£3,729) 

The post will involve establishing a comprehensive man¬ 
agement programme for controlling the records of the 
County Council and for directing the records management 
functions of the County Record Office. Other duties will 
include responsibility for the appraisal and control of the 
records of the recently extinguished local authorities 
within the area of the Metropolitan County: and advising 
the Metropolitan Districts) on technical matters relating 
to the management and storage of their records. 

Applicants should be university graduates with a post¬ 
graduate diploma in archive administration and have five 
years' experience of local authority archive work. Previous 
involvement with the management of local authority 
records is desirable. 

(CATALOGUING) 
AP4/5 (£2,235-22,820) 

Will be concerned with organising and cataloguing trans¬ 
ferred and deposited archives, and cataloguing material 
currently held in the Metropolitan District Libraries. 
Applicants should be university graduates with a post¬ 
graduate diploma in archive administration. Previous 
experience of local authority archive work would be an 
advantage. Starting salary will depend on experience. 

(EDUCATION AND USER SERVICES) 
AP4/5 (£2,235-22,820) 

Will be primarily concerned with promoting and developing 
the educational uses of the resources of the Record Office. 
This will Involve close liaison with the District Education 
authorities and wfth other local archive and educational 
institutions. There will also be some supporting Search 
Room duties. _ 
Applicants should be university graduates with a post¬ 
graduate diploma In archive administration and with, a 
genuine interest in promoting the educational uses of 
archives at all levels. Previous experience of erchive 
education work is. desirable. Starting salary wili depend 
on experience. 

Application forms are obtainable from the Personnel 
Officer, County Council of Tyne and Wear, 709, Pilgrim 
Street, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 8QF, to whom they 
should be returned by 17th June, 1974. Applicants should 
indicate clearly the post for which they are applying. 
This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Staff Commission and is not restricted to local government 
officers although all other things being equal they will be 
given preference. 

Me Kinsey & Company, Inc. 

Internationa] Management Consultants 

Invite applications for the post of 

Assistant 
Editor 

A gifted university graduate is required to help 
in planning, editing and producing a quarterly 

magazine of high standard for this leading general 
consultancy practice. Sophisticated copy editing 
skills, experience of typography and. editorial 
production, and. familiarity with business manage¬ 
ment subject matters are near essentials, but 
exceptional strengths in one area might offset some 
inexperience (though not lack of potential) in 
another. 

This is a challenging position in a flexible and 

stimulating environment and the . successful 
candidate -will have an exceptional opportunity to 
develop his or her talents in an organization where 
ability and creative talents are recognized and 

rewarded. Working conditions are excellent and 
salary and fringe benefits are highly competitive. 

Please write with personal details tn : 

D. W. A. Ambidge, Manager of Professional Staff 

Development, McKXNSET- & COMPANY* 74 St- 
James's Street, London SW1A IPS. 

H 
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St. John’s Colfegs, Nottingham 
Formerly the London College of Divinity 

Applications are invited for the post of 

of this Evangelical Anglican Theological 
College which will become vacant at Easter 
1975 on the resignation of the present 
principal, Canon Michaef Green, M.A., B.D. 
Applications from this country and overseas,' giving 
the names and addresses of three referees, must be 
made tty 8 July, 1974, to the 

Chairman of the Counsel, P. L Harden, 

c/o Messrs. NcvHle Russell & Go- 
30 Artillery Lane, Bmhopagate, London, El 7LT 

. from whom further details may be obtained. 

SALES MANAGER 
SALARY UNLIMITED 

bat dependent upon ate aS-3»L 
experience and ability. 

Post Oflercd by mcM fiunoqi 
Sherry Shippers—London office. 
Allied uadc contacts iurponam 
Chough orate trade experience nor 
essential. 

Please me giving arrrfcnlura vitae, 
srooii salary and iaueiBlvt* ptaa 
salary required to the Pcnw 
tMrcdar, 41 Rents Mew* London. 
W-L 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The City University 

GRADUATE BUSINESS 
*■ CENTRE 

LEVERHULME TRUST 
SENIOR RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP IN 
INTERNAL AUDITING 

AppHcadw are invited for ibe 
post of Senior Research Fellow fan 
Interna] Auditing. tenable in ibe 
Graduate Business Centre of The 
City Umvetaty. The Fellow will 
be expected to cany, out the 
research and reading needed for 
ibe development of a comae in 
Internal Auditing ax Master's level 
tn tbe University. 

The salary will be £5.0S2-£3J70 
pins £162 London Allowance. 
SiipcrahrrTTBtHm under F-SjS.U- 

For further details of the post 
and application forms, please write 
to Tbe Deputy Academic Regis¬ 
trar, The Cur Unrimsto. St- laha 
Street, London EC1V 4 PS. (rooting 
reference 141/GBC/T. Tbe dosing 
date for appUeadon h 24 lime. 
1974. 

University of Essex 

LECTURER 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 

HISTORY 

Applications are invited far the 
post of Learner for appointment 
from l October 1974. (Salary scale' 
£1.929 to £4,5410. The field of this 
appointment is late nineteenth and 
twentieth cenmry European and 
World History. An inter eat In 
comparative history would he an 
advantage. 

Applications (6 copies. Quotum 
ref. CS/70/Ti. including ■ enmea- 
ium vitae and the names of two 
referees, taoiUd be sent to tbe 
Registrar. University of Essex. 
Wivenfaoe Park. Cokhcaicr COa 
3SQ. from whom further particu¬ 
lars are available by 21st Jane. 
1974. 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OP 
audiology AND 

EDUCATION OF THE DEAP 

Applfcaetora are invited for the 
following posts:— . 

1. LECTURER LN EDUCA¬ 
TIONAL PSYCHOLOGY. 

2. LECTURER IN PARENT 
GUIDANCE. 

Tbe person appointed to po« l2j 
will work within tbe presets 
clinical team with special respon. 
slbil 1 ly lor guidance of ibe parents 
of hearing-impaired children. 

Salaxy range p-tu £2.118 In 
£4.395. F-S-S.U. Particular! and 
applicant fauns freturnable by 
June -1st) from the Registrar. Tbe 
University. Manchester M1J 9PL. 
Quote ref. 1I874T, stating tar 
which post you are applying. 

University at London 

CHAIR OF MINERAL 
TECHNOLOGY 

AT IMPERIAL COLLECTS 

Tbe Senate invite applications 
for the Chair of Mineral Technol¬ 
ogy tenable in the Department o< 
Mining and Mineral Technology at 
Imperial College with efrect from 
1 October. 1974 or as soon as 
passible thereafter. Initial salary 10 
be agreed but not less than £3.973 
pis® £162 London Allowance. 
Applications (N copies! nuu bo 
received not bier than 2d July 
1974 by die Academic Registrar. 
CD University of London. Senate 
Home. London. WC1E THU. 
from whom further particular! 
should Um be obtained. 

University of Southampton 

PROFESSOR OF 
EDUCATION 

Applications ere Invited for 
appointment to an additional Chair 
notable tn the School of Educa¬ 
tion. Applicants may bare interest* 
In any field of educational studies 
but special coosldetanon -wiQ be 
Xhvn to persons active in educa¬ 
tional research. Satery within the 
Unlverjltj’s professorial range. 
FJtAV. 

Farther mrriealm may be ob¬ 
tained from the Academic Rests, 
trar. The University. Southampton. 
509 SKH. and applications (ten 
copies from applicants tn the U.B. 
and one copy front others) must 
be itftKnined before 12 fair. 1974. 

uen 
CAREERS 
CENTRE 

for ita nom of CAREE&1 
_ . . _ AT ION OFFICER. 
talk vacant cn 1st Anson. 1874. 
The Opens Centre premia an 
Occngagntal guidance service for 
ondterattiniei and giwjij.no of 
the Unlvewriy. The In!Dresden 
Oflje***s writ wfflbwpde ugfetance 
with internal adrainlmnoQC. main¬ 
taining the carers' library, writing 
end ctistiPS pttWicrty material and 
supemdng the tmoducuon of 
detailed bnHethaa of vacancies and 
other canto tofoanation. ExpetU 
COCC tA JCHteMf8BOfl, fifrrJlMft- 
ship or nsbUCCy Would be useful, 
but Owe. gxacfoaang is 1974 are 
nj» inriied to ap»f. 
Salary ‘on the scale T/fl—iiJtt- 
rLS29 fthen to £IJ531. From lat 
Derates, W «a foitiorteg .scale 

*£2.118 tawn to 
£2.75?) widj FSSU. 

t deafis may be atofand 

IktaiHedta SSitiiShWI-*1* 

nMiropgry 1ONTTEBSTTY 

Tbe tJaaversity of Lancaster 

■ LECTUKEfi - 
IN-SOCIAL WORK. 

the Uafrezthy Is estabUsbfas a 
new Dcparaoepi of Sodal Admih- 
Istradon. Ufo occasion of setting 
up new undergraduate and. po*t- 
sradiao oonnm In applied social 
studies tn the department Is being 
used to undern&e a tandamemal 
reassosnxm tri die iranuse and 
cotncm of social wodr edutauion. 
AppUcatiocu me Invited lor rile 
past of Leanest, in Social Work 
Iran people who' tppuid welcome 
the opportunity of abng pan 10 
this proem, and la develop' 
new approaches in social vn— 
education appropriate to .tbe.cfaal- 
tenaes of contemporary oocUl 
problems. Applicants must oe 
.pnucsdonaDy qualified and'ivenh- 
abfy hare- experience oi temma 
proCcstional students. 

Salary--on the scale Oran 
1.10.74) £2,113-£4Jt9t 

fVKwf panktilau may be Ob— 
tamed (quoiIqe relmnce L.S3IA) 

■from the EstabUshment Oflkier. 
Unlrecoiy House. Baibig& Laneas- 
w, LAV 4VW. to whom aponra- 
tions (Eve copies), naming tbrCc 
raterocs, should be sent not later 
than 22 lime. 1974- 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

DEPARTMENT OP 
ARCHITECTURE 

se 
. AMMicBtions are invited 
TWO LECTURESHIPS in 
Department Of Architecture tenable 
from 1st September 1974 or such 
other dote us 01ay be arraneal- 
Thc person appointed will be 
i-iprant to ia£e an active pan in 
the teenrriog and oractical acui¬ 
ties relevant to bis sriticet. For 
00c peat an architect is icutihed 
whit preferably a knowledge ; of 
cost slannSngi building economic*. 
For the seoond post, wUch will be 
made at one of the first three 
oolnts 00 the lecturers* astie 
£2.1 )8^£2.247-£M L2. an Interior/ 
fumltuiB deal inter is mjuiicd With 
a Degree/Diploma or cqtriralcm 
unnutroition in this field. 

Slimy scale is £Ulf to 5CT96 
with contributory pennon rights 
under F<S3.V. Initial ptectaff an 
the Kale will depend on experi¬ 
ence and qualifications. ..Applica¬ 
tions should be rawed by 3WB 
June 1974. Further paiticOlaxs may 
be Obtained from The Personnel 
Officer, The Queen’s University of 
Belfast, Belfast BT7 INN, North¬ 
ern Ireland. (Please quote Ref. 
74/TX 

Nanyane University^— 
Singapore 

arc htvhed tot the 

PROFESSORS OF KSTORY- 
GEOGRAPHY, GOVERNMENT 
AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRA¬ 

TION, PHYSICS. CHPM1SIHY 
AND ECONOMICS 

PROFESSORS. ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSORS AND SENIOR 

LECTURERS OF ACCOUNTANCY 
AND INDUSTRIAL AND 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 

Monthly salary: Professor SSX600 
minimiHn SUJOO TTraylmiTm Asso- 
dnte Profenor SS2/40S mtitimum. 
SS3.000 maxhntmi. Senior Lec¬ 
turer SS1.904-SS2S0O. Thirteenth 
mouth salary. L3% Utrireraiiy eon- 
tribntkm 10 Central Provident 
Fund. Please apply to Registrar. 
Nsnynsg Untvecshy, Sfogasxxe 22. 
toe BptxlcMtoa roans and further 
deaBs as toon a* potable. 

University of Essex ; 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURER 03 THE ': 
DEPARTMENT OF 

HBSaXKRiY 
Appgcanscun are invited for the 

postof Temporary Lecturer In 
History. The appointment is for 
one year. Tbe field of this 
appointment is Early Modern His¬ 
tory. With particular empfcnfa on 
the .period 1S0Q-17S9. The. Gnceesa- 
ful candidate wtR be asled to 
teach two comaes : one on Early 
Modem Europe, the second On a 
topic of his own choice. 

Applications OS cooks, quoting 
ref- C8J7T/T), lnctudmg a omrfc- 
uhnh vitae and the .names of ran 
referees. afaooM be sent to the 
Kevmnr, Univcnlty of Essex. 
Wlvenboc Pirrfc Colchester CW. 
3SQ. from whom further partiat- 
lass are available, by 21« Jude. 
M74. 

University of Doxiiam 

LECTURESHIP 

IN ENGLISH LITERATURE 

Applications are Invited for a 
Lectureship in Enidish Literature 
from October 1. 1974. Preference 
will he glren to those candidates 
whose area of specialization . a 
20th Century HogHvh Literature. 

The salary will be at an 
appropriate point on (he Lecturers' 
senle. £1.929-£4^48 per annum 
hmder^ review), together with 

App»c*rio®s (three copfial in¬ 
cluding the "?»««■* of three referees 
should be tent not later than 
Monday June 24. 1974, B> the 
Registrar and Secretary, Old Shire 
Hall. Durham, DH1 JHP. bom 
Whom further particulars may be 
obtained. 

University of Reading 

LECTURERSHIP IN 
GERMAN 

Applications are tarrfted for a 
Lectureship fat German. Prefer¬ 
ence will be given to candidates 
qualified in the German eighteenth 
oennfay. but apeoalfan in alne- 
teeath century ctodies will also be 
considered. 

Tbe perron appointed should take 
to duties on- October I. I9W. Or 
as soon os possible thereafter. 

Ffartfaer fatfatraedan may be ob¬ 
tained from riie Registrar (Roam 
208. \Vh[i*kni|jtin HouSeX' Tbe 
UntTCTsliy, Whiicknirhra. Reading 
BGti 2AH. and mmUcathms should 
reach trim not later dun July i, 
1974. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

ASSISTANT 
LXRRARIANSHIP5 

AppUeatioEa are invited from 
PtofeyMonally ouaROcd gradtsuea 
for two pasta of Assistant Libno. 
fan. one hi tbe Medical Library 
whh special responsibility Tor Poa- 
graduaie Mcdkol Education, and 
one hi the Main -Library whh 
special repomJMliry lor Educatioa- 
oi a subject. The costs arc tenable 
from October 1. 1974. and salary 
wfli he on the soak £L9»-£3,7fls 
Coader review) with FJ5.S.U. 
Appbcatiou* should be .Retired by 
June 23, 1974. Further parti enters 
may be obtamed from the Pencoa- 
oet Officer. The Queen's Univer- 

BdBasc. BT7 INN. North- sto of- 
cm uthnL 
1974/1). 

(Please mce Ret 

U€R 
INDUSTRIAL LOCATION 

PROJECT DIRECTOR 
SENIOR RESEARCH 

ASSOCIATES (2). 
The Uorretmy has regdred a 
muMi oocmqt befit eta Cbn- 
a»skm of tta Sampam Ecoownle 
CannmBwy and the Dqanmcoi 
of Indnsov to hmuitue ■“ the 
kxdtfon of nentateatonnnns 
mtmw in the mahufacforins to- 
«t-to the tJ. Ataoad framp. 

‘ of research has beat pre- 
nnd agreed widt ibe W»n- 

. and the present icaufranem 

UfJJBB&SW 
salary for cscauJotml itrtdiriuei. 

- wo 'SENIOR RESBARCH 
TIATES teatery in mate 

£Z,tlA£Zjni>. The Pritim wS 
test-for. 2 jm from 11074. 

•fafa toiisbk 
EcooMnka.. Geography . 

_ relevant ^Khssincs are 
favftoj «a .aprty to The Estabtfafe- 

; Offfea by, 3L6J4. to® 
g [mihg'.paflfc wlBE vt 

abte. AapBeatfooa ahoaSd Domain 

iia-aod mwrieo«e.,^e$aiw3i 
tta . tamos mid addresses of ns® 

to niuui sderen m In- 

The Queen*! Untyenaty of 

. BeMast 

SENIOR CAKKMSSiA^ttER 

peparttneot at GettOatiftT. All 
pan nf the afteotire nswrii and 
teaching programme of a- tense 
Uimerativ depamnem.- trim some 
SCO Htudems. an experienced Car¬ 
tographer Is required. Tbe person 
appointed win take charge of tbe 
expanding wotb-taad of jqe catya-, 
gr<tiiih. wtnbdnpe, 11,11111 ware to 

the production 9f W Md 
diagrams for rcfcaxchjBdpow- 
cation purposes sad vpemse ihc 
mik ttjad uBbaUte cl Junior carlo-. 
iranhOT. AppticfflUa mast' hxvc. 
experience ta the. jhhdpctJoa^of 
maps and antdtted wwUIlop 
ousmaation with mtaetann <* 
aJ4.C. In Cartograciiy as advan¬ 
tage. Salary scale (Grade 5 Tcchal- 
cianJ £2.007 to £U82 per annum- . 

AppUcstion forms available from 
the Personnel Department. The 
Queen's Cmreraiqr of Bdtssu 
Belfast. BT7 INN. . 

The-Queen’s University a£' 

Belfast 

DEPARTMENT OP - 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 

PL-VNNING 

Applications are Inriied for a 
LECTURESHIP in the Bepan^. 
mem of Town and Ctoumrr PLn- 
nfng from 1st October. 1974,' or 
such other date os- may be 
art an Red. Candid arcs should -nave 
a planning qualification or plan¬ 
ning experience. They should also 
have specialised knowledge in 
either the field of landscape 
planning or -franstanatiou phm-■ 
nine- Salary scale is £2,US_.io 
£4.896 with contributory Denstoo 
rights under the IEE.U. loMti . 
piscine on rite salary scale wffl- 
depond on experience and ftuouft- 
cationa AnpUaitiotts should be 
received by 31« July. 1974. Efip- 
tiber jsinieaSafs may be obtained - ■ 
front the Personnel Officer. The 
Queen's University of Belfast. BW 
INN, Northern Ireland. (Please 
quote Ref. <4/TJ 

CneVERSSTY AFFOlNTM^fTS 

Unissrsity. of 

kcr ASSISTANT. je» 
anlrcd in Department of Agricul¬ 
ture and Horticafaure, rgta. J»n. 
&feoce bo woet on ibe Stabwm- ■ 
uon and totproveroent' of' SOB. 

oh soils wifi .be inwlved- Apjli- 
cahts ThonUt Jw «***“» 
Agrtathural, Sde wx. »d^ihc- 
jwaoo apyobneri ^nbe 

Salary range araHortaasiy t lw 
to .£i^ao pjl Apply 

. details to professor. D. 3. GJjxo- 
■land. Pepju cncnt of Sou 
Unirerslty of Rentes. vvl^* 
trite' Reading,- Befits, naoant 
Ref. M.TJ3. 

ItOMESnCsiTU A 

: NAJ4^:v i \ 

■' BcafcwteV’ 11 

Tbe Uifiwffi'fy of Xeeds 

of 

iIES 

faivtKd.for the 
„ .^.-ORARY LEC- 

..... fa ta LmJoxt. Sot Trans¬ 
port Smdtet.foe tbe period to 30 
SeBSstaber.' 1975. Salary an the", 
safie «JB9 ms «^48 j -fonder 

■ ifafatg. ■ 
' The person .agpofoiefl wg_«adi 
cut- Transport Infraarocmra Deaiszi 
for the SLSfc, prorrareme, and « 
underandnace farel n tiaflir et^- 
yiiKeriD*. Practical experience is 
dreirahir. - . 

Fonns of appUctakn and tar-. 

UMeasc naoss- -68/7/Alt. .Oam- 
date 20 June, 1974; 

-lames 8. 
wtkk taBrit __ 

■ rtSNWsKSe gew 
cowards; ntmitaaaf 

■'**J prcteraHj/esriSi 
siih! ccimhy ftraaf; --, 
pooL Wnfrfj'-Mua . ' hr* 
ary <wxw£:w » oe-ni 
cacti praeo. tanny 

- - - Tetejfeur Mr. 
- : .. *-!«> Imtfffll |" 

EX-NANHYO 

GRANDMOTHi 

A lovely family Joe tic 
cope wtii cnchnnnr^r.ha 
acd writer hrebuiL.. a 
kept.' Own tage. bo&aiift 
cwtrktil, rrfriBr, bstrli, Rt- 
bexatUal Hantsstai. la* 
nritD. W jga otnta 
431 s=n 'T": 

required: 

r&SCNDANT SUPPLY Cool 
pen, Cadma^teal,, Nannie 
era. BtrtTrra umfleut I 
and Abroad. BritiriJ 
Ho use. ZZ tendon • Rd_' 
TeL 5571. No bookma fa 

' Sited 1926 and rtfll ttta 
Nan service . v 

| FRENCH WO.M.4N (hha 
-12). qndttitd tuciicr,. fleeg 
family, country. JuJy’Asgr 
care hooie. children, hi b 
and losJptax pin acmit- 

—Gruucr. 43 avraoc ' 
Ivrj. Fesrr-m. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

University of Southamptwi 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSTCS. " 

KESEARCH FEiLLOWSKCP 

Applications Are invited for a 
Postdoctoral Research PcQomhlp ■ 
fat Theoretical Physio. *W MT; 
Invetisnation of Ganta SjnHPcaJe* • . 
fo High Energy ?bs*ks. : Tta . 

s?sjiHB?sia!v!as-.' 
' the sandy of synnnetriea In Oo- ■ 
reentary Particle Physics Ji 
daL The Fdlovrihip b iomUe for 
up to 2 yean 9 months frcan rat 
October. 1974. tad: rite Infant ' 
salanl .wm be cm a ranae up lo 
arm pins F^^.U. tenoiis. Fur- - 
iher taiyimbn may be obtained 
from Miss J. HodBon. Depart-. 
jaem of Pfayatcs. and awDeadtma. 
efaouhl be sent to. Mr. D-. A 
Cotfand. Sccreucy snd Rqtirtprin 
Department, The Ctoivemu. Sou¬ 
thampton SP 5NH. to arrive by 
5th July. 1974. Phase qnote ref.: 

- XZ37/SL - -- 

- COUPLE FOR 

..HAMPSTEAD 

vetted" to take care of bonas where 
3 bacjteior resides most of the yeir, 
but fannfr visits frequently. Nor- 

_mal‘doiiKatic dntica are feunired but 
Xjbe man on drive, ring wS be 

r &'-*d**ntue-r- GaceRetR .morion 
-Hat. offered. Soli 
~Bt* 0317 D, Tbe 

•V HOUSEKEEPER/ 

; . .CATERER 

TMSted fapmedlnudy at Seprembee 
lor bow,1 boardlmr nnnoi 
SOhooL Resklontial poet-" socrL I 
weDatmadation - awaBoMe m 
amt widow .wftft Atnfiy./ A«*.- 

do tails of esperience. 

EDUCATION AI 

. BEDFORD COLLI 

1 Uafoexsiy at 

UNA ELLlS-FERi 
■ MEMORIAL RESEi 

FUND:'.' 

Grams, up to a bttac « 
rstil be astanted for adUsti 
worrit the piibwcuioci ot s 
work hi tbe fidd of Ensfia 
or ScflodinavLin drama at . 
nerative study in wfnrii.I 

- Edsfa or Scaadtnmraaa dmr 

SpariCfard. 

COLOGaffi, GERMANY 
M iait requirol to- care tar hoy 

U2J. some cookhut, 4-5 boom per 
-day; own room and buhroom; 
J3M3&0 Dina -per 'numlh podeet 

%•' Apply : -K. Hartmann. 13 Ehren 
:tac. 5,XBta 

UNIVERSITY OF PAPUA 

NEW GUINEA 

AsmBcatiops are invited fojrtte 
ostoiHef CATALOQUER . 
Senior Assraam Librarian, Grade 

*D. Axwtnnv .pomeas-a 
degree and bold a Lhpkwm to. Lw- . 
nrtaiMhto Reentratna ot (he Lw- 
rary Asuoctetian of Amata or o. 
ajemtient quaHScaUoa. - Apfasta ■ 
ijimi bare proven MteSire to pegn 
and supervise the work at taCSo- 
kitting Department of tbe Unfvcr- 
tliv UtorutT. Salary scrip 
AS1IM4I-A5CWJ89 JMLl P*o» 
AS360 VLB. ^eejmdam* aBawanee... 
This- miaiy. ldrindea an oww» 
'Utmuce. Cttoditiops lacMdo pro 
vnaoo^ off - hoadbg.. amdy tote, 
multi letit Ewes. FJS-u. Ax» • 
plkatlora should be fat dopteate and 
mdade particnfctni Of . Bta. 
nanratalfay. marial slaw*, acadewk 
record, gviahflranoni and etpen- 
ence. names, and. addresses of tiger 
referees, a recent small, photograph 
and an indicanon of esranaaeo 

nans date. Further deaD*. and 
— KfWoaa oi appofamneut .' are 
araflabfc from K. R Long. Srefo- 
tikry. P.O.BOX4R20, Uaftexsto.RMt 
Office, Boroko, Papua Ntw Oww. 
dootag date as soon as poanle. 

GBO..FKIOA1 25-35 icoxtirod from 
afith July mttQ 6th Seprember lor 

-HoIidayVOla" (with guifamuing pooO 
>. In South of France to do some tight 

- cooking, homework and babynining- 
5oms experience required. Other 
naff tent, eatery neaotiable. Please 

. ring (reverse cbaxgesj Bagshot 7304. 

MATURE MOTHER'S HELP/Nanny 
reqafred tar girts 9, 8 and 5- Hanw, 

-friendly family tame near Hampstead. 
Other bdp kept. Driving essential 
with use of - car in' free time ntw- 
Ovm room, bathroom and T.V. Good 
-free.-time^-Pkatw. ring 0F405 8931 
between 9^gnd 4-39 pjn. and 01-455 

• 1714 evontog and weekend. - 

TfiMFLQVMENT SUITABLE tar an es- 
officer and wife to nodemiae general [ 
duties In Bermuda ..for one mr in 

. uiy> psfratc ntidtwe<—-To. lb. 
M, C. Gamdb. Room 107, Rltz Boot 
Bsjffl®. 493 BttL ' 

EXPERIENCED HOMELY NANNY.) 
20-rite, required for ftril dnnae off 

. .twin jrirtr? and boy -18 moaths- Hvtng[ 
- wfah tether. Bevnfrfol home, amt cat, j 

- ua. eatery.—458- 7Z77 (day). 

. CHILD .MINDER.,WANTED. : Boy I,. 
«rr «, refadol .Irtfos. weekdays 9-6, 
£16 D.W. Mrtykbnnc. TeL. 935 9620. 

UnKversity of Aberdeen 
DEPARTMENT < OF engineering 

SJELC. RESEARCH 
• -STUDENTSHIP 

Apub'eariona ace hHfaod (ram 
aradnates with good ttonouta decrees 
m eogbeerim. pbyafet. nwahetnanas 
or geology. for a few Research 
Studentthtos. Research groups with¬ 
in the deportment inclodo those 
rctewng » linear dearie-miHoa 
(Professor i. FT EaadwtO. eieo- 
maaia tod ooaooL dcctro-ctemicail 
formnw o£ - meotik engine eriug 
dynamics; Bold racctaroka. gaocoefa. 
pica lyjudtoc groonri anchors nod 
mtorat snbddence and atroctma. 
Further uardoSats mar ta obeaxood 
from tta. Scad of Denmmos 

downc- T. •• M. CtoriaoaL 

AbesdeaCAB9 IAS. and rotes! 
tews man be coopleu by mid- 
luor. 

University of Reading 

ApcHcarioos me Bought from 
person* with a Ph D. or who have 
rtasjtiy sotanitted a thesfc for a 
jfe-P- .to *e flcM of Neutron 
wsattering tor a 3-year appoint- 
nient in Cbe Pfosta DeoaranetK, 
10 make a study of Dirottier by 
Ncukoo Sasrertus. Salary will be 
at tite bottom end of the Unlrer- 

tecuuer Scale. AppSicatton» 
Pressor E. w. J. 

Mh^eE. J-J. Thomson Pbyfacd 
Lataearoiv, WWiefcnlatos. Readntg 
RG6 ZAP. team whom further 
partiettiart mac be obtained. Ref 
MT 34. 

Queen Mary College 

WPOVERS1TY OF LONDON 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

■tt. tad dbnfaaanl sad tyntag 
Wflufrftl tar oHke in Central 
Admlnteratiao. Tbe post Offer* 
Ungearing and'varied dudes tn- 
anduig coatacu with other mem. 
here of the folte. Solnry on 
scales to £2.034 pjl (malm 
m-lBW^HnitiBl. placfaig -accoRffog 
jo .ttnahfications. mpertenee. Good ■' 
bB,!£B*4£*J*** boofaaga. bon- 
cured) The CoUege . near Cen- 
tral/Dlstrict Line stations gad m 
tas nous. Please apply to mu. 

q^ Qucqi Mary Co 
Mfe W fcori, Loudon. El 
(01-980 481L tin. 534). 

Remember this - 
Friday and every 

Tuesday and Friday- 
The Times wili be 

publishing the . 

£4,000 plus 
Appointments Page 

For detedts, br.tb book 
your advertisement 

ring .The Times 
Appointments Team 

Oi-236 8691 . 
. .7 VoHour 
Manchester Office 

X)61r834 1234 
•• c Ver-our • 

- Glasgow Office 
V: .041-248 5969 

Pahtor.'041-W7 7W7. 
AU PAH or Mother's hdp i 

IS4/ ***- 

-Ffirttar portienlaa fee* 
Rejttntrar. Bedford Coltore. S 
Park, London NWi 4NS..' 
daw for appticaiiore: ta 
1974, . 

SCHOLARSHIPS ANE 
FELLOWSHIPS . 

The Uarvendity of Lc 

DBPARTMENT OP F&EN 

BARKER :FELLOWS 

TUa amofagmeni. which b 
morfay for tta purpose of jeae 
te for oue year. a po 
enenalofi lot * -*ecotjd and. 
nstr. The aoncerafol candWaw 
be ■ bcpeceed to reside la-1 

devoting fate date' to leteart 
the Department Off EitndL 
axe apodal -coBecriora fat 
BrothenoiL Lfbran whidi' nu 
of raeatefa luerest: l»t m. 
may choose their tnawriai 
meardt wpka from any * 
they wish. 

Fonns oTapBUeackra and to 
paxtJcute® from the Registrar, 
6SSy. Leeds LS2 9JT (C 
andte * fill to. Oaring dax 
Jane, 1974. 

MUUES ftiEOPS 

University of South ami 

DEPARTMENT OF 
OCEANOGRAPHY 

RESEARCH 
; STUDENITSHIPS 

‘ N£.R.C. anateaisluw me at 
ride for suitably nuanfled «■ 
uztes-'■ in • Phyrita Mathcmv 

■' :Metcoroloxy. at a similar 'll 
starting fet October 1974,. to r 
on tbe fonowing pnticca tn. p 
teal ooeanogfoBfay and metec 

°”a study of' Utkina tnocewc 
the surface bare of the o 
(above ocaiaonal thesnueUneJ. 
R- T PoUardJ . 
^Turbulence in the waaoiral l 

modlne.. UWeaw J. 
WOODSO 

' Nuauteal modebr ofr rite : 
Dbcric boundary Wsw. (Dr. P 

to De. P A. TV 
Department. of Oceanogrz 
Unrvcrricj of SouLhampuju. 
rtanuson S09 JNH. Fonpal a 
cation should, be made to 
Academic Registrar. 

UEA 

tunny] 
tn 

assistant GHEE for umbt feme. 
.- AnMmt Chef unufaed. to Vee to. 

: Coauuy home to Bcrtrtifec. Small 
- hoatefaoJd; excefien* oondfaxMa tad 

fmafrro wngen—Ring Mr. W. leans. 
- Maidenhead 27103. - aftymne . eacepc 
' .between Z * 3. ' 
ATHENS- Nauny. D pin*. 2 efaftifaen, 

tore paid, travel oopomnude*. Min 
;l jor. ferem iS- Ulibst 

__ itatetfar 
P aqti-7.. A-S^AfV-Rmher 

roK.UpmuMxcr 23702. 
CAPABLE. .urtriHgeut. chccrtul girl 

rerarirai ttvtug to for pleasant home in 
HmnKerati. 4 cteWrcu. TO. 7. 5 yearn 
and baby 3 months. Must be car 
drtro. Plraae utonbone 794 2faJ7. 

CAPABLE HOCSWAID UEQV1KCD 
tmnKdtotely. . Experienced all duties. 
Private JFtousc.. Wage £20 weekly. 
Tel: Stanton. Gkw. 302 (038673 
202k 

CHAUFFEUR. London flat tree. Robs 
rapcrleoce. Good satezy^P). 15, 
Dover Sr- London. W.l. 01-493 2242. 

CHEERFUL, competent neramf (with 
friend to tafo-if dcxlrcd). to cot*/ 
cater (coctibn bteu or rimilar standard} 
tar funny holiday Scottish Hjnttbmh 
approx. S weeks - bexlnnliut Ausuxt. 
Cer owner or driver preferred. AO 

■ osnenaer JWld. excellent wages. 
COSnKirtmblc ■ mwimmllrinli—Box 
NO. 0388 d; Ota Times. ' 

EXlTiRJENCKD OH TRAINED 
NANNY required for baby boy. 
wedtt OWB atom. TV boebroom. 

Stuff*'-."*-T*"™-**- 
HOLIDAY COOK.' titecrfol fen 

Cook needed, for Informal tertMay 
South CorniUt aeatlde vOteac. Stow 

aa-'ardWpj^’egBt- 

%yrys-!Br&irss; 
offered to experienced applicant.— 
APOfar. Carter, Piers Place. Old 
AuicxfcnittDr Bods. •' ■' - 

HOLIDAY JOB OFFERED to 
■rodeta or uneber. Sunny bo_ 
near Ftimram WM. £L5 . cfc»r in ro- 
OKii for plain cooking and phoupinfc. 

by Karoal agteemcar.-oi- 

LOOEttfC TOR yoting serious :gai 
5* exDtxlcace and wwon fa 
rtiHdrcn. aora 3 and 4. living in New 
YoriL Should be Enrifafa-cpcftkmK. 

help her maintain pr 
t AnpHaOtm are invited R 

bare 1 Satwce Rraearefa Cbuucfl «. 

aa-: *23 I -gw—a-™® 
tomariwtiM^atthri. Suonno-lX 

*s®WfeSta,sg 
“ childron tewo 
ar school) a (fog.. and two BoVifiatu 

"rite. 
34 Itytigrj 

nri-^«S:7^'xxlon 1 S.W.fi^g 
trercr* e&assesi. 

_NU»SE iremired tor 
y^ gf AntuHio care ferWwS 
tody nriksfng Irom onriririe trtojF 

snb otudoor penum. oS^Wfi 

SCHOOL OF 

CHEMICAL SdENCI 

AnpUeadoM are tovued for Sc. 
Research Council Advance C- 
Smdentataipa to- reed for the 

JKSc m CHEADCAI 

SPECTROSCOPY 
J. This coe-ycar comae, txdune 

-i' October, i974» ■covets a. 
range of soccrrcwxmic tecta 

.and mtondca proetteal ro' 
experience. Amricanta.mom pc 
nr feast a 2nd class honours d 
dc titc-cooivalem. ApoUcsticml 
and fiwvhw-- tofonaattoo'-■ iBC 
Obtained from (be Senior Ad 
strati** Assistant. School 
CtomkaJ. Sciences. Itohma^ 

-East AagSa, Nonrich, NOB * 

UEA 
-SCHOOL OF • 

CHEMICAL SCTENG 

®Ss£^ll 
Postgraduate 
jiivcalgaic: 

^St NtiCLEAf 

: MAGNEDC 
RESONANCE 

6229" fevuftm 

Srnro bungalow, __ 

S8R5fttf3Sr.TE 

SSi- ft 
w ■ dfaUthioL* ‘ Aflfoond 

KM ^5? Ring 0M83 - - lO ajn.-d pjt, ■ SCHEME-U 
&OCTB GERMANY. Age ifaere. an» ® fljena by a 

18 «» towtom -g^for:Uto.i 
. «mas» as Mote'll » Ct»*«a Sr __ 

T^Snr 

The.iwQt & carried «a fp; 
(dados whir. LOT Ltd. Awsfi 
Cbottid pororati a in or apt* 
elate Bonotn degree. The » 
oC the' award wfil regisrer 1 
PfaJX desree. Ap(illcatioos-« 
be asm to Dr. rTkT S 
Scfcraf.of Chstferi 

-HIM? 0( Knw Anjdbt N<* 
twtue. - :A 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
- also: on page 

CHURCH OOMMIS®dWg 
PASTORAL MEASfotEJ® 

.Wotfec to f—— 

DRAFT 

’7/w'^VW^iyvv^^ 

MOTHER’S HELP 

ta? -9.---pwa. room; tsaxh. iS-- 
«ty .tow, rieir. . 

wtetaTifewtt «sta . 

®*94* . Bhontj-'Lee, 

fawal ri1 tbe 
-:tlw danwfoton: 

nqjmmaion to brwfoeca 
toMepteoe:rite-B 

- A tativ.of dte drefi ta 
tawed .« ti» 4*nRfa ™ge^' 
'*£ the Tteriah efawriia; 
«awl above• . :.. : 

iwirri* offire. 
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John Woodcock '• 
cket Correspondent 

in: Us .onIy~oQrer Test 'match at 
*» 8* a 

re first. Test match 'between •seven rnzw= off seven 
land and India .was gives little the first of .the day's ' 
ice by the weather yesterday. ^srTst£Wa*es - ^ Tnjvrazfcvras 
ane of the coldest-days of tWQ overbad there 
, which was wet and, windy as •■tt--®**®™' Some keen tudiaji field- 
, England, after, winning the-'^ P?”3? the cause'of this. 

■ scored IIS.’for four bribe ra " ^ *^wtt’sfirst encotmter wltfatlie 
s that were possible. * jInafmis''Wa5 when he madB 246 not- • 
eo for Manchester fr was nro- :SP “ ***** Test match,of 1967. 

<dty miserable. But the Indians: r* dropped for getting-foem 
bed into ‘all the sweaters thev too slowly, since when he has had 

•.d lay their hands an and’ 00 3°.y .»S»nst them. When he 
. d to their advantage that the ££2® tack for the last Test match 
litions were less illsagreeatpl? - . year he made 25 and six, maq- 
jpwling tfian hagjqg. in Abid ■ a®air ro get himself bowled in the - 
■too. they had the ™n for intangs by Sobramanya, 
Moment, a great' enthusiast, six wickets on the toiir cost - . 
k Is a cricketer capable of “«n 80 runs apiece. . In 1371. when . 

“tijetive spells of bowhng,-at a H*®® came, neatti Boycott- was fit-, 
inulg medium pace- • ' •600Ufth -.tq play 'in .only one Test 
ite in Adelaide, he took six ■ ,i» whichMie scored three ■ - 
ralian pickets fo a-Test match. £*“■**» .Antr.this season, 90 far, he 

• Saturday In Derby, he bowled has.&attedftve timesagainst.Wade- . 
eace Rowe, of.aH people, with karsHde • for 32 runs.. Someone 

■first ball of tbe mate*- And - Boing to have to pay for this.- . 
d Trufford. in the second Test Boycott-can have left no one who 
b or 1371, be took the -wickets. wwchfog yesterday doubting 
uneson. Edrich, Fletcher and foathe-thoughthe had got-a poo? 
iireira oft the first morning- V lbJf decision- Abid cur a ball back ' 
■5 runs in 11 overs- Yester- the dampened pitch, which Boy- - 
in between the showers, he '-ratt--presumably thought was too 

mred for Boycott and Edrich vhakb_ to bit. That was at 2.20. Tt" 
s first 10 overs. .was'10. runs,' but. over two bourse ' 
was never likely to be a.bats- , later (due ,to the.rain)that Edrich • 
i day. Such dismal ones- was oot... Usually- a wonderftdly 
tn arc, and now the' rain . good: judge of hue, he^ nmv got w« • 
sued the pitch sufficiently to -bearings wrong.. Offering no stroke 
irage bottlers erf every kind.- .'.to r«tr; ball—-winch - he thought was 
• were no easy runs, and.;/ SOtag do\w» tiie leg side, he was 
sly a confident stroke. Boycott ■■ bowled behind hispads.. Cowdrey 
1 early full toss from Solkap.-. the -same way, bowled 
our. but only when making ; oyiHairhere at Old TraffordIn 1966,: 

fetICS,brS1ilS. Abid Ali .PP^JS successfully for Wrw pgaimt Boycott 

“'ricA out *.«, ^ 
zss had to jjgbt' for a footing.: rLJ '. -and Chandrasekhar to have his one 

-je fourth time In his 10 Innings. ..5° Edrich, with spell of the day. 
island’s captain, he arrived . three mmdreds and a 96 between It is no use bowling leg-tweaks 

■ he bowlers well an fop; with Iff* ...with frozen fingers.- Ir is too seasi- 
is on Ins hands in fact: He- harder. Same: dve a pastime for that and 
•ed a-chance ro. backward *5* *5S®acKjns Chandrasekiiar’s firsr over was the 

ingly reminiscent of India 18 
months ago, when England paid 
the price of exaggerated caution. 

EKOLAKD : Fbw I manna 
G. Boycott l-b—. b AbU MI . .. 10 
D. L. ■ Anlx c - Marfan tal. b 

duadnsiUor -.it 
-I. H. COrtck. b AbM III ? 
•M. H. Dcsbcm. b Brdl ■» '■‘•ww IU UBIA1V4IU 2tj___ uuoinuiocainir * iffH Over was tne "IW. N. oaam. o tw 

leg off Abid wheb he -was burr’s most expensive of the day, costing g- "10L?1J, 
and ha. hid ■ P«y ac the ead of the day when - rfi *« a««-« d .?" and be.had other;anxieties-.■' P*'®*y when - eight runs, a|l to Antiss off long 

. irtnerslup, though^ of 62 with h.^31. lost* -hops. As near as a toother Amiss 
was important, and by the * °y ndshooked one of them to mid- 

-hc was bowled lie was play- - masV ^ wicket, and when ire got another 
-etty well. Another *ase. I am ' ^ ? T« ^ ** straight to Madan Lai 
, of his getting our i he -S^S*•]£&Sh?.$*- st“d?« bat± to long leg 
a. •• 'and *lacesI inst for that mis- 

s tcr^d^'sf d^0 rSsss* ss>=?1 MSiE' w ^ 
aiming gedeg and with Bedi bowling 

■ maiden upon w»aid«^ was alarm- 

E>m> da 1- o-b 11 

TonU iA wCni 

usible. Hie' has nnf bees in 
form for WarwIcksh^Tand 

A. W. Gw» tA. V. E. Kowt.- C. M. Old. 
R. G. O. BWb. M. Harf-rrii ro tab 
fill of wickets i ha :-u. j- 

90. 4—104, 

BOWLING iid toil ;" AbM All; II—3— 
39—1 s soikar- 5—1—11—0 : i^l 

mStA: 4. M. Gtnnku. E. D. Soikar. 
’A. L WadabV^G. R. Slrwacuili. F. B. 
Patel. tF M. Enetmcr. S. Marfan LaL 
S. AMD All. S, Vaakatanabanui. A S. 
Cbawfaa—fcbar. B. S. Ball 

Unurtrca; O. D. Barf and D. J. Cosuin 

i Herman and Roberts destroy Sussex 
Rr.ifllcr. e. {.ms, b WU&una UB 

rarkcr. I bn. b Nath ',, .... 2.- 
rtrrod. r E. Janet, b Wliuiaw .. U 

. KcmJci. c .V. Janes..b Nash .. 19 
D'Otnoro. nin out •. i. ..15 

-^tr£cv. Jbo, b tV'Ihjmj 22. 
Cau, oat aot - .. -12 

UbrA Dai 01a ;..• ; 9 
-ras ib L M* a-h 1 .. " ... 12 

etal <•» w,ts obc. SO nrerri - 300 
- Holder. S. Combo. B M. Brain 
talk ; 
.- OF WICKETS: I—3—1VI. 5-. 
-210. S—2*r. 6—ZS4. . 
LING : Nath. Z*—S ffl : WIBtaw. 
-vs—3: FlUt. a—4—41—0; SaLutfcji, 
ifr-C; Dstta. IS—;r—.1*-® ...• 

GLAMORGANrflm bwnaa 

vr Yardfey.'b-flnMer X 
Dans, c Oncrod. t> GURnrf ... TS 
Udfl. I» Combot ... - #i“~ tJ 
ma, c Homier, b Cnmae* - . . . 1 
VL o Cam. b Camban. •*.« " 
jUnki. b Ream '36 
odt. b Cuathca 
3-j. b Bnm 
larzs. b'Brahi 
•^b. » Tnn, 
Uixmn. nm oel 
w ib T.-l-b 7, 
ata! UP oveno . . .4,169 
OF WICKETS: !—la j—SS. »—<1. 

—:rr.b-:idC. ?—>43. s— 

_1NG . aaato. is— 
C—4. GdTord. 21- >—31—1! 

By-;Richard,Streeton in 90,minutes. Going in again/Sus- • than might have been the case if 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire (18 ; were reduced to 95. for seven Hampshire bad not relaxed the 
ptsj beat Susscr (4} bp an innings ' before the late order batting con- pressure a little, subconsciously or 
and 63 rprur.; -mouted some runs as the fast otherwise. But once Roberts ro- 

This was HaHmshlre’s. fourth - ■ u^ers t^red- tnrned at full.throttle ereryoi 
successive.win:inlfaa rrnmry chain- All. through It was the pace of siil] away before five o'clock 
pionsWp by m inniags, and three. .Herman and. Roberts which proved „. ^ e 
of-these successes have come inside ”»»<* for Sussex. Herman, in «r5£ JiSmt 6o"p”j. sSteitei 
two. days- TeHiOK facts fiiese, that . margSnally the better ^ »oa .j«a>. 
convey' bow-efficieotly ■ the chain- "®*nres bn* it vras Roberts, by sheer. si’wttx: ttm Trainee 
pious are slaving'at the moment- .'“naale velocity, who cramped and O- *• Guards*, c stepbcaoa. b Hcmug iz 

V-4te:.*aWBfe2T--'5 

Derbyshire 
left 
with little 
hope 
By Alan Gibson 
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire, mth 
wpcn sezond. innings wickets in 
nana. need 106 rims to avoid an 
mmngs defeat. 

T do not wish to take any credit 
away from Surrey, but Derbyshire 
nave not bad much lack in this 
match. On the first day, when 

“^“d-Une bowlers had re- 
Mrirted the Surrey batsmen fairly 
effectively, they bad a wet ball 
and a slippery ground to cope with 
in the last hour, during which 
Surrey turned an adequate first 
tunings score into a formidable one- 

Yesterday, after Surrey had de- 
=3*- at t^£ir overnight total of 

for tune, Derbyshire bad to bat 
on a pitch which alternating rain 
end sun made increasingly difficult. 
The ball lifted and turned, some¬ 
times sharply. All the Surrey 
Howlers of every kind most have 
been hoping to be put on. Surrey 
took advantage of their oppor¬ 
tunity, and backed up the bowlers 
with some excellent catching. By 
10 minutes past four, after 55 overs, 
the Derbyshire first innings had 
ended for 120. 

The first four wickets fell for 
54, but after lunch a stand by Bolus 
and Miller took the score to 109. 
The storm which accompanied 
lunch had been severe, and the 
pitch afterwards was, for a while, 
too sodden to be especially danger¬ 
ous. Nevertheless, both batsmen 
played weU. Bolus has much ex¬ 
perience of this kind of pitch, and 
a sound judgment of u-hen to play 
the ball and when ro avoid it. 
Milier was learning as he went 
along, but his innings was further 
evidence rh3t he is a good learner. 

Storey was the most economical 
bowler. Pocock as menacing as any 
in his brief spell, and Roope took 
the important wicket of Rowe ; but 
it was Jackman who did most work, 
with most reward. He took five 
wickets. He might, from the num¬ 
ber of times he beat the bat. have 
taken 10, and from the number of 

_ . times he clutched his head. 50. Of 
j all current bowlers, Jackman most 

reminds me of tbe comment made 
of Maurice Tate, that he expected 
to take a wicket with every ball. 

With the possibility ot play until 
half past seven, and an eye on tbe 
sky. Surrey were thinking about a 
two-day win, especially when Bar¬ 
rington was quickly out. However, 

i tbe sun mostly stayed in after six 
I o'clock and the pitch did not play 
' so awkwardly as ir had in the after¬ 

noon. Rowe played carefully, while 
smacking away any loose hail into 
the spaces left by the attacking 
field. Harvey-Walker, an engaging 

Football 

Dalglish’s small crock 
of gold for Scotland 

.. Ub 

From Brian James 
Oslo, June 6 

Norway 1 Scotland 2 

As though testing tbe alleged 
capacity of Britons to lose every 
battle except the last, Scotland 
enduredan hour of almost abject 
embarrassment before beating 
Norway tonight in the last match 
before the World Cup. Jordan 
scored a late equalizer, .then 
Dalglish, a substitute, beaded the 
winner. Norway, who had taken 
the lead in the eighteenth minute, 
then defended with the whole¬ 
hearted. needless style we accept as 
traditional when amstvurs meet 
their betters in cup ties 

During this endless boor it was 
not so much the faa that Scotland 
trailed that made me wonder un¬ 
easily about their future, it was 
more the evidence that, despite 
their need and determination to im¬ 
prove, they were Tacking tbe indivi¬ 
dual self-control to do so. 

Eventually their game came 
right. Even so, it Is useless to pre¬ 
tend that Scotland have displayed 
the form they will need from next 
week, nor even quite managed to 
banish with their plav the image of 
their squad created'by this week 
of feuding and dissension. 

In the early minutes the sound 
of a thin and chilled 18.000 crowd 
was clapping, always incontrover¬ 
tible evidence that it is the visitors’ 
football that more the greater 
charm. But soon patriotic cheers 

clumsily achieved. Lorlmer once 
demolished a Norwegian wall at a 
free kick with a shot that acted 
like a charge of dynamite at the 
base of an obsolescent chimney 
stack, and Breamer was incredibly 
ruled offside when about to slide 
tbe rebound between two defenders 
Into goal. Then Jordan, once from 
Lorimer, once from Hay, headed 
with great certainty at goal, to be 
beaten once by Karlsen’s agility, 
once by Norway’s luck. 

Scotland made no changes in tbe 
team at half-time, but created a 
transformation >'n (heir attitude 
and mood. The better moves, the 
more intelligently patient chances, 
began to appear, hutculsun was 
wide after Lorimer and B re inner 
had combined with imagination ar 
a free kick, then Lorimer shot again 
through a Norwegian wail with 
torce enough to send tbe ball 15ft 
tn the air off the sprawling Kari- 
«en’s body. 

Jordan was gaining in stature 
throughout the match at the 
same rate as he has achieved on 
this tour. He hit a pass from 
Lorimer just wide, and then 
won the corner which resulted 
in such Norwegian chaos that 
bis shot, and that of Holton, 
deserved reward. The greatest 
obstacle to Scotland’s victory 
was now, perhaps, their self- 
control as the tiring Norwegians 
began to reserve their remain¬ 
ing strength to perpetuate ugly 

wickets,^ which brought this latest 
win. -Buf fids present Hampshire 
team ' are^ ot: course, splenffidjy 
equipped in every .aspecr of the 
game. They are-not going to be 
easy. 80: catch Jf they avoid Injuries 

balls thar can be left alone, but 
he constantly remains a cause for 

•• concern—-both to body and to miwd- 
• When Sussex followed on Morley 

' was- leg-before in Roberts's first 
over, shouldering arms. -Greenidge 

it 

Sctumt luiFob y_ 
•, f. Orerorf." n Holder 

b Hotter 
ban. b Cu.ubtt. .. ' 
.rwtt. l-b-w. b Hotter- .. 

. Hill, t-s-w. n GUtOrrf 
lUrk?. nn iwl .»• 
a:di. rw. out .• 
j» fe-b «*i' . ... •• 

')Ml •« Wll . .. ..'-..HI 
or WICKETS . 1—» Z-2AZ 3—30, 
—A 
r—m. ; Vuru9»nlun .A. Cta"w<- 

» J T. " unnio. »»• C- 

; things to Instil In mid-season. Greig. 
amid be absent fbr 12 three-dav^ m CTVer- Graves drove 
games tics' snmzqer. through the Bu5s gare a 
.calls, of Test marches and one-day 

tnrned at full throttle everyone was \ ,f uncertain player, struck a good 
■ * - - proportion with the middle of the 

bat and tbe Surrey bowlers were 
tiring. 

I know it is modem wisdom to 
1 put your bowlers in the deep field 

(though it was heresy in the 1930s, 
and for most of cricket history) 
but It did seem unwise to have 
Jackman raring round the boundary 
at third man—where a lot of snicks 
went—in between his overs 
(although he had some enjoyable 
conversations with the spectators). 

Harvey-Walker’s bold innings 
ended at half past six, and then 
Rowe was out, a little unluckily, 
griing a catch from his bat to Ills 
boot to the fieldsman. So, Derby¬ 
shire have not much for which to 
hope today, except rain. 

M. j. j. Fa. 
tA. W. Muni 

Faber, e sad b Herman .. 
ell. J-b-er. b Herman 
i Herman 
b He C. E. Wni.e.% b Herman .. 

J. Scencer. 1-b-*. b Robcm 
t. C. Josbi. noi r.\u 

Emns U-b *. % 2, o-fe ai 

international games so thatkis own 
particular, brand of competitive 
urge Trill not be available xegnlaziy. 
enough ro make a kif of difference.: 

Hie chief Sussex heed is for one 
batsman, of consistency and 
dependability around whom a large 
total tan' be' hunt. ‘ Now that 
Pri demur has gone, thelatk of.^uch 
a player is emphasized all The more. 
It certainly showed yesterday-. Hi 
the morning Sussex.- resumiog at 
25 for four, and tieeffingI22 to save 
the follow-on. were all. oat for 86 

simple return catch. 

. Griffith bad struggled for 29 
overs hut he was bowled Ire Herman 
when! he played-forward for almost 
tire first time. It was Faber who 
contributed tire . first positive 
strokes that stayed in the mind 
when he drove Taylor for two suc¬ 
cessive fours through tire covers on 
tbe back foot. Faber, u-bo bad also 
shown more resolution than most 
in tire morning, finally mistimed a 
drive against Salnsbury and was 
taken at extra’ cower. 

The match lasted a little longer 

Second lamnu 
G. • A GrrcnMjr:. lb». tr Roberts 
I. D Marie*, lb*, b Roberts .. 
St G. Griffith, b Herron 
P. J. Cmrs e Jesty- b Hennas 
M. A Rues, c and h Herman .. 
M. J. J. Faber, c Conley, b Salnsborr 
-A. W. Manse 1L c J«t>. b Robert* .. 
J. H. Sm>. b Robert. 
C. E. Waller, e Grcenttcr, 
J. Seen err. < 
U. C. Joibu 

Hurts lb 2. l-b I. o-b 4i 

i\ 
j* !. . 

?! r 

Vl^aFV : F»s: ronm=-. M*.Hlw 4 *t 
■ vciti iS. ;. Srnv; III. Ipifthabi Alan 
i»; ; C. J. TnanldifTc. 16—2——!—^: K. 
sictenso?. 2S—2—12"—I : P. F. Rurwjl. 
»—_—10?—f. G. Miller. .--—.4—l: 

W. yr-artroa*. “—1—5r—0>- 

DrRS»HTRF : F'r»: I&.-IU1C* 
Rswr ■■ 3 

..  ___ .... Jackman .. 2 
” a. J Karres-Walker, i-b-st. P Jactoan 2b 

; l. M. b J.vlnoa .. .. In 
,r. , >1. B- 6o'uj. . Roape. b Si?rev .. 30 

FALL OF WICKgTS r l-l 2-J4.. V^..^ | ?R I a* V°Prf»3; 
“3>- S—?0. V—®5. —S—119. ^-15T. . f. A’. Scrarproot, e EZtirdi, b .stores 

e Grcenidcc. b Ssimbmy 25 j r" J J 
b Robert* .. .. Ml ; J- '.J- , f_ S*JS; * 

*« iwl .. .. ■ ..■ of *• (■ ,tvw- " 

Total 

10—■JS". . J p i Rj.MiL ar’i os* 
BOWLING r.cberts, 19—3—11—S: Her- I £. Sicicnsoo. t Pocock. b Zj^tU'r . 

nmo. 14—6—26—5 ; Conler. 1—1—t>—T ; ; - i T^jinjelXTc. c R.m^. h Jaclonps 
.Taylor, tl— 5—32—0: Saitafrun. 12.J—2— Extras .b J. l-b 2. n-b -•> ■■ 
."I—2. 

Umpirci: a G. L. £san* ud A G. T 
WhHf Htqrl. - -— _ JV>m b_j|0. 
--- ! *—:w—!2T 

drowned this politeness as Norwav’s feuds about the pitch. Jordan 
an<j Bremner were hurt in inci¬ 
dents when the ball was far 
away; Jordan and, later Worm 
dai were cautioned as part of 
the inevitable consequence of 
such silliness. 

Finally. Dalglish came on, John 
stone's spectacular play haring 
unce again provided only slender 
benefit to Scotland’s team work, 
and instantly Dalglish provided the 
pass that was driven into goal by 
.Iordan’s forearm when it would 
have seemed simpler for the hull to 
be met by his forehead. 

Scotland were at last playing with 
the skill, and even conceit, that was 
expected and could not be denied 
When Jordan rose to Bremner's 
free kick for the goal in the 
seventy-fifth minute there could 
have been no neutral, and even 
few Norwegians, who would cavil. 
The match had been played amid 
sporadic rain, giving away to fre¬ 
quent rainbows : Dalglish’s goal 
after Jordan's header a minute or 
rwo from time was a small, but 
valuable, crock of gold for Scot¬ 
land. 

tall, strong side began to assert 
their ambition, exercise their 
speed. Norway had no better 
player, indeed few nations have, 
than tbe slim, fast and marvcllousiv 
confident Lund, and Scotland had 
no man less prepared to mark him 
than Holton, dearlv uncomfort¬ 
able from the injurv that bad 
dogged him all week. LuDd 
tormented Allan with a brisk, sur¬ 
prising shot from the right, then 
stood aside ro allow Berg to drive 
in a low dangerous effort, before 
he came again to win, with Itis 
impudence, a corner that was 
cleared only after three Norwegian 
shots had been charged down. 

Scotland had been troubled, too. 
by the huge distance achieved with 
the kicking of Karlsen, the goal¬ 
keeper. They should not have been 
surprised, for this Norwegian earns 
his bring in the Scottish League 
with Dunfermline Athletic. Never¬ 
theless, it was another of his 
prodigious clearances that went one 
bounce over Scotland's midfield 
which provided Norway’s goal. 
Buchan, in comradely fashion, had 
come across to relieve Holton of 
Lund's embarrassing presence and 
seemed comfortably set to clear 
Perhaps the wind, possibly the 
bounce, fooled him, and Lund swepi 
past his right shoulder to collect 
the ball and drive purposefullv 
below Allan’s dive. 

Chances for Scotland to equalize 
before half-time were few and 

NORWAY. G varlun. O. WonaJji. > 
Biitiunrf. T Consol. S. GronOaJca. H 3<c 
T. Jonanbcn. 4 KcU. H. Skutci. T. Luna 
H. Hesiod. 

SCOTLAND T Allan -Duane.-'; W 
JarJidc ‘RoriMni. D .M.^sun Celine-. U 
Bremner iLrri*) Untied, cartum-. J H*>Si..c 
• Mulehcalcr L’nlxcC'. M. Bnelun iMir 
JirMer Lulled'. J. Johrra-irtc -Ce>:iei xjih 
K Dac:i*h- Cr:i|.'i. P Li-ri.-oer ■ Leeds Lnilcd' 
J' Jnrun iLc-.-dk C-re-.i D. Her >Celiu<. X 
HurchMem iLovnirn Cil>t. 

Rcicrct . A 

Mercer leaves a happy 
team to his successor 

-I.:d J7«d.>20 
I 4.VLI OF WICKETS. 1—6. 2—10. 5—XI. 

7—IIP. S—IP. 

! Lancashire make it an enthralling day icesterv Essex 
AT BRIStOI . j 

By Peter Marson : f ' before turning to launch a well 

gA*nrr^dEdw»n i; ] ^h}rmL^are P Now '* a QPeStiOIL Of who 
~ " S^ Bright be first to reach Ks 100. 

*6 ”ms tehma Ijmcaswxe- .. jjoyd, who had been behind,^iade 
Lancashire's red rose looked a 

bonzrv bloom in tb*'sunshine and 
showers yesterday-. By tiifi.emi at 
an embralling day, we had seen 
Clive Lloyd at Ms best and Bayes 
batting as well as; he cati. And, 
before the dose, we had seen Lever 

knlfM, TOirf-Jt 
ACPb, DCf rfW .... . .. 
su d-b 2, im I' .. ■■ • J 
sal '.2 *kll> .' ? 

Procwr. D. ■ IL SnUd. *A- §- 
ri. A Gnrtcaw, *R - 3. 8. 
re. I. Party to bat . 
OF W1CXE IT : I—M. S—»!■ 

' CTSfeU j Fmt Ina'B&f 
tiTUie. l-b*, 6 Ztmiy -« JS 
.. Llo&iki;-b Into* .. . 5Y 
O .L#At. c Mtom. *. Pnrfn U 
teSwan. c; MDtoa,. B--.t3*W.: - - ■* 

■ »cS. P Rtowh ' — 0 
■mi, i> Pifrfw- ... .. 3o 
ft s Kaiafci. *■ Prrrier — 
•«l P D»»CV 
■ *t!i. nn -3UI . 
Y CMemui. b Proder 

, «icr. iks cud 
» t: £ 14. .1, « I. Vj '-l 

10 runs to draw alongside. Hayes 
glided down the pltch'to drive 
Edmonds for tire four runs he 
needed, but he bad got an edge; and 
J-eatberstone, in the gaily.- dived 
and rolled to make Iris catch.. They 
had given os some splendid strokes 

over and three more before tea 
when Lancashire were then 310 for 
five from . 87 overs. 

MIDDLESEX i First rtohies. 2i*> for s 
1100 orerst iM. 3 VWtti 55, C. T. RxCey 
SS: J. Slmraorrt a lor JU>. 

Ssiotbl Inomci 
M. J Smirti. t SUnraocs b Lfrtr .. 10 
N. O. FeiiL'Wii. c Ltarf. b Lc«r .. 0 
*J. M. Krr»ri«T. Ml «8 .. .. 12 
C. T. Rarfler. c Llovrf. b Lcscr .. 0 
L. A. Gonn. noi oat 

Extras i»- l. i*-b 11 

BOWLING : JJd.ron. :J—S—J"—3 
Su-uaer. -—I—IS—O t Rmk. I*1—2—U—I 
arorr» 0—T—2—3 : Pucsck. a—-—2—i. 

SccooJ Imudss 
L. G. F.o*>. c Rcu>re. 6 InlUftjr- .. 4' 
A. I. B»^r.r-«v. c Pocotk. to Roope .. 
A J. Hinti-Wiltar, •? InaUub .. 5, 
F. W. SvurbriaaW. mu oin . 
P. E, Russell, do: out . 

Extras ll-b 5. n-b Ji .. ' 

Total *J wfctsi .120 
FALL OF WXCkETS: 1—4. 2—103. 

i—i:o. 
BcvniA points: Derbysbltc 4. Surres F. 
Uxpiirt ; C. S. Elliott sad T. W, Urmcrr. 

' i Wanvidvshire v Notts 
storming in from the-perifion end- -to.contemplate: drives, square cuts 
to azL down - FeatirersKure. ..Smifii 

Radley, these .three cstight: at 
I sK; 

it 
28 
lt> 

Tuns 

arid sweeps, some of them to be 
cherished, and in two hours-and a 
half they had put on .193.runs in 
51 'overs. 
- Lancashire bad begun tire day 
233 runs behind at 53 for one from 

•i-.c.’s: 

ip in four overs for ej 
Together, Lloyd- and- Hayes had 

given Lancashire -a-fead of 105 and 
. ..a position of some'advantage by _ 

-• 71 J late Brfternoon when' tiiey bad dis- - -19 overs. Wood, who had. baited 
..~ ! w-newt Xffrh ivcddlesex’s 100 overai weD in making 39 runs op Wednes- 

or wickets' i—t. 2-si 5—^i3. .--At that time, Uoyd bad'made 171. day .evening, hit four■ more in 
^.--i «—in. t—mi a—iji. ■*— | vitZs a splendid six to go:witir-20: Selrey's first over before getting an 
iiTr,. p«««. i -foots in a stay; of 252 minute..' unplKtsanr baU ttot lifted. He was 
-54—1: r3—:—V—7: i Wares, who had soon cangfat up- caught behind. Pilbng too. was 
c ; Raigta. 10—--J-- J Staved with Mm, 6troke for - soon to go, cau«ht by Radley at 

□rakwierainio s. Ertl-x .T./l stroke through the. course, ,ot 51: second slip in the day's fqvth OTer 
r> k e pjimer and p «. wizhr i overs and two hoTirs_ and a, half. .... At luncheoiL Lmosto bad 

j by which time both batsmen, had made 132 for tour from 46 overs 
l ' ‘ made 97. Coming tog^erwffttfi^v^ Uoyd 37. Hav^ a. After- 
bridge V lVfilU i score 77 tor tour,- these nvo bad wards Lancashire collected their 

quicklv brought' consolidation.'' first point for batting in the S3rd 

' TmxJ (3 ... 
G.- D. fario*. tJ. T. Mnrrny. p H. 

Erfnu»d». K Joaes. . F. J. Tiianu. 
M. W. V. Sdiei To bat 

FALL OF WICKETS : 7—4. 2—IS. 

LANCASHIRE l Irmlngs ■ 
R. Wood. Mflrray. b Stli<y .. i< 

•K. L.- SoxIIbtok. c Murrur. b Fdauuulf * 
J. Sinaoto.. :.b.*. b SMtr .. ;i 
H PEUInii. c Rxdkr. t> lonu .. I 
■C. H. Lloyd, bo: oat.]-- 
F. C. Hum. c r<4iberaone. b Erfawnrf^ *>' 
J. Abrabaim. b Edraonds ... .. .. is 
D. P. Hccaet. no: ou- .. .. ;t 

\b «. l-b w. « I. n-s 2i .. .. i - 

] AT COVENTRY' 
NOTTINGHAM: Flirt Imnn^ J07 £«- 

i 1 dec W.5 oicxt) I'D W Raiulall SI. M. 3. 
I SnrcJlcf IIS aor o=U. 

I*. ‘ Second Irnini.% 
■ tM J. Hat-i- TiiJt ou:.4 
Ip A toil, iwt ou: . 0 

Tout "no utoi 
D. ’A. G. S. ViSeJi. ftM. J. Smcd- 

ky. B. Hjbji. w. k Kara. F. A While. 
H. C. La:;hroc. B SieaJ. P A Winunwa 
!o baC 

AT CAMBRIDGE 

roku CN'mTrsrre; fwi ie. 
A ir. J . Aunrrti J. N- Grataar 

IIARW ICRSHIRE . Fitt Inmnj* 
; J A. Jacrtesjr.. !-P-». o M JicJn^-B .. 
; -p L Mar-a>. i Wbu:. b Sohery 
i a. 1 KAHicaarran. b Wilkinson 
J K. H K^nnai. e Hiirt*. P Sober* .. 
: M. J. K. Srail. c SoieJIo. 8 V.illutU.'B 
, R K Conli't b Lai chinas .. 

_ .. ! F F Hrmninc,. c Riarfall. P Stead .. 
BOWLING r Se;«cl. 2h—2—105—2 : Joart. J *• T i'S'Jf. 

1*3 »3 1 ■ THflUO. M-rl’ lt n - [ A- v>. 'j’T’Slll. B nbiitf 
Erfnondt. 24-^2—*—11 Gomes. 4—1—22—Cl.' ! ^ " 

. fl 1 rttmm.ii « .-. . — t D. i- □.£' B. COI Olll .. •- 
MMdleynr ?. Lancajalre . I Ex:ras U-d T. n-b u. 

TdMl <6 «U». 11*3 Irterai .. .. --O] 
tJ Lsun. P. Lexer. K. Starttiewor:ii dxl 

aot tat. 

, FALL OF WIOaTTS . 1—43. 2—3'. 3—40. 
4—'—TO h—T22. 

Boon) 801 ICS 
U is sites : R. .Asclaail end EL Horton. 

[Somerset t Nortfaants- 
AT TACSTOK \ ' 

SOMtBSFT; Fine Unaus* 2®8 Oil Ortrxl 

NEAT: 7'ira llK^rst 
l«sh0.-SL 1-fc.h/ b ijclu&P 
oTnfcin. e Maenfh. h Fkld .. -S 
-JAdirt- b Field . . .. - - H4 ___ ... — “ - ~ Karos ! Ta>- ^ 

t tarftssa 
«» OrJnita; _ •• -2a 

«« < -a e. Coe. e Slow » Grtgrtto - . . , JF 
- I P. W. Dcnmoc. c Sbaiv. V faatjma — » 
- ; V. A RLJuah. : SOSO, o SsWru . - -*Z 
« 7 M parte, b Dy« •• •» 

* *_* | G L »»««. c CpcA. B Gilimto- .. 3 
a— f *D. I S. Trvto-. »oe obi.. .. .. -.7 

• • *“ J Extra* Z-b 2. L a-® D .. 4 

OF WICKETS. I—rS. >'I 3- 1 Te-a: •*> **«»- •• W 
2?2. f—JI*. f—'M. -—rra. WU. ’ -r «•. C*rt»r4«. D. UrolradL B. R. 
- * C. G and R. ^ | 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE i Fire Inotnsx 

■enfcero. c Anwlb. b latLxcm 
"l not DM .. . .. ' 
l*M_ DM OUZ ■ 

■IM li-b'fr ■ .. 

'.I ^ TRa' . • ' ... 
Jraiwm id bet 

JL T. VI'em c Terlor. b denes 
F Wrfw. e Brtkwfl. *» domes 

.’O.S. sierir. c Mowler. D Aon .. 
-Moshraa McnrniDd. b door* .. . 
li CooV. e Ow. B Ort»ru.a *. . 
• p. j. Waiti. c Bennies- t> OMSiRtl 
XV Urtlm. e BnrMfc t» do«k$ ... . 

Njww ; RKiardi.-b Jones 
tG. Sharr. c (Le^ardt. b Canwruh-- 
J OnCTlM st Tatlos. b Csftwrtsbl 
A -C. J. Eft*. iut W 

Exnat O* T. • I. »-b 11 .. 

ToraJ <TS1 ffW 
TAU. OF 

1ST 

jr Counties 
r faii: ?i*?SFriL-j4 j iri- 4—134, 5—IrS. 
1 

-■» Oxford; co*ib»i 
: Besf.vafcrw UR- (C. - llMtaBS t^1 iJnHWl. i&I-i 

“l' smf I2T tc- J.. Caiaftnrfdnfairt j lamest A'0'- - Fh.iV_j . 
' tin »i -s-titi J f* ?0< Maid! j loau. ^> Lnr«a Ua«ft m f- a. store _- 
■I ois • tin- ■ 

WICKETS . ... 
—iA. 4— Td2. ISA 8—164. 

a—iil u»—1ST- -•••■. • 
BOWTJVG : lane._ 36.1—3—SO—6 ; 

s»»*wc. Fb«_ ^*?rTri.,?rrrl3~:^~<>i%c?mrri»tT1- .^-o- L Skowj . 4S—i: wttw- ?—»—w. • ... , 
Oxford LeiTcnitr . Rm Baevs pcuort • Sameiset 6.' HortbHBPto*- 

ihlm -. A. Kl« ud «. Ymart. 

Today’s cricket 
Manchester : Ensisnrf « India m an to 

6.3WI. 

CHESTTRFinn • Derbyshire » Surrey 'll u 
IB «.50 or €l. 

CARDIFF- Glunoryae ‘ Woreewnyhlrc ill.O 
lo 5. JO « 6i. 

BRISTOL : Gtooesuerthlre » Ease* niD u 
\» cr bL 

LORD'S • Mlddlero: * LBacstlilie ni.0 to 
5.10 or 6*. 

TAUNTON: Srxaerui > Nartomtuna-ilre 
HIS to 5..VI or o'. 

COVFNTRY : iCounanttsi ' Watb-rLihiie * 
Knulndnnnlilfr (11 lo 5 JO'dr W) 

OXFORD- Oi/ord Uciketuit i Combnird 
Sen Ice* rn.O lo S.» or 6i. 

CAMBIUDCE : CambridBt Lolrerm* * Kent 
riT.0 in <*(.<•_ 

SECOND S3 COMPETITION 
bOLITIAMPTON Hamtohtre 
IM3U.U COMPFimOS 

T'i»1 Wf.3 oven1 . .. -. 2."I 
FALL OF WPlRiTS: 1—15. 2—«2. J— 

V-42. F—trc. — 1.‘j. 7—161 A—201. 
<#—722. 10—231. 

BOWUNG • Stead. 24—10— 5*— I ; Wtllan- 
M*r ■*'«■ b —3: Sobe-e. 1“—5—-?0—j2: 
While. Id—4—T—2: LalehroB. 10..*—.— 
:i—2. 

Boros dmou : WaraicVshire 5. Nomntiiatn* 
l hi re B. 

IT-avcey. I. I. Crao; and A E. Fan- 

Nouinchamsjrire » Lan:j- 

Second XI competition 
WORCESTER Wx-vnrin.hne H. 17 for S 

dec nd !(A 1 or 3 dee >K D Smith 56*: 
Woicev.erstaiTe !l. 17*1 for T dre 'C. Illiltc- 
(tte 5 for “2i Jnd D*« for A iR lanchtnur 
ap. R. N. Atberlr* 4 for 54'. Malcli Jrj»a 

SOnilAM.’TOV Ham rah ire 71 <!'■ tor 
6 dee snd I'd fnr 2 O. r_. Na-h 101 nnt 
00*<; Middlesex Q. 252 tl. J. Gould iG. 

i N. P. D. Son "»2 : d- M. Rioe b ftv *>0.. 
1 LUTTERWORTH Dotr.VilrC 1!. 2*0 tor 

Middlesex, f 6 dc: and 141 for 5 tier . LeUe*te,|.Mrc If. 
Kb tor J. Hallara nro rKn ■*111 
ft-TXTB 4 f.-e i-bi aad 1>i lor 
•Hit II ie" li’.e "> 'll.el Icicratcr- 

or racins 

rrari?s power and speed could prove decisive 
Inhn Kl.irttrfen nnvaie (sstisg here a few days ago, trale on a North American racing end, is unfit to drive his Iso Marl- 
jonn Biuasden xui LandC^arinritie^ using j programme outside of Formula One ^ thrt, ^ a^v^’ 
Storp» June 8 srifter-CQU«?odad tyre tian cooW be ^ fte remauuier of ms. year. Roos 2S2C£S£a,iI?:l* *25^ 

speed of ** toej has been contracted to tire main tor 3 **** aeddent 
*ls race only .but bis imp««- 

l toSd ar* worid Ae and Of ttre snaigl^ whi^fe rive lap times during -private 
radnechampfonsHSp. takas, estitoajed - tor hive -addeft.two training suggest thar he is putting in 
08 tire mo amd-a-bajf mite ^ a strong cballcnge for a permanenr 
reyian^^ Baccway on &mday- -place in tire team. - 

sSr’ The third Swede in foe line-up is 

coraptfitire, arowid 1 Pta7a,5?p«Hi. '.v' .ctTO-L- who H committed to a For- 
ht wene^ of tius com Wired, - Peterson van gm®.igS^Two race at Hocfcesheim this 
mre and racccoorsei hm ». Swudes ag** J™;weSend . : 

.Rotan*. frb» Essex. 

at the Salzburgring at foe-weekend, 
has confirmed to the team.'mana¬ 
ger, Ken Tyrrell, that he wfl) be 
m to race. 

The circuit, which was construc¬ 
ted six years ago on a former 
swamp on the outskirts of Asdcrs- 
torp fn south-west Sweden, is one 

ivaaaS^ been entered for tcafo; wfll. be semdtog by when official chassis and engine tuners in the pirs 
dewsams ro hawb’hem*' tegLBertU Roos has replaced Brian practice bestes tomorrow .in case will be working at lea« as hard as 

out by the iiapres«4ri» -lap ' Bedman i» tire COP Shadow team, Atvro _ STerzano. who hijured a their dnrere opt on the track be* . .. 
achieved by Peertx* 4ariw p*dr»a" having dedd«l to concen* finger in a sports car race last week- tween now and Saturday evening. [ £o.- 

final fracrioru of a second and 
secure a starting position near the 
front is likely ro be unusually hard 
fought, and it seems- likely that 

Motorcycling 

Carpenter wins 
Senior TT 

Philip Carpenter, the 26-year-old 
Warrington rider, achieved an aver¬ 
age speed of 95.99 mph around foe 
Isle of Man circuit yesterday to win 
the 500cc Senior TT race from 
Charles Williams, winner of Wed¬ 
nesday's lightweight class (250cc3 
race. ” 

Williams led through the early 
stages bat when heavy rain swept 
over the course he slowed down and 
his third lan at 94.33 mph enabled 
Carpenter ro go past him. Carpenter 
held on to take the 1S8.65 mile race 
in Ihr 56min 41.&>ec. Williams 
finished in lbr si min 31.6sec 

Sr.NtOR «'4pocci ISrf.bS milra : I. P. Car- 
-drr rYjawbai Ihr Swnla xl.tsre iVA.yu 
artui 2. C. WRIwmt rvanwha) !br S7raia 
STrtrfe IMA'I nrtl: 3. T Rurter fVdmnh.il 
lbr ;4biId I?.4rtc (94J55 mpW; 4. W. Gnihrie 
(VanuatuI 2br 2»la Itu iv2 Tfe mnS): j. p. 
Coe: rY-n-.4>.sJ 2tr 2aia 40.Swfi 192.26 tnsU: 

H. Rjuaer (YaraxhaJ 2br Sabi Un 

By Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 
Having arrived back with 

England from their unbeaten tour 
of East Germany, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia, f would say that this 
was foe most friendly. enjo;.-able 
trip undertaken by England for a 
long time. Not because England 
avoided defear on the way, but 
basically because here was an inte¬ 
grated party prepared ro give their 
all in effort, friendship ard 
laughter. 

I have no hesitation in saymg 
that all the credit for this goes to 
Joe Mercer, foe caretaker manager. 
Although iu pain with sciatica and 
a swollen arm following an inocula¬ 
tion. not for one moment did he 
complain. He was a sick man from 
the day England left 11 davs aco 
vet he was in foe forefront of 
affairs. 

TIiis respect for a fine fellow 
spreads through foe whole com¬ 
pany and through It evervbody 
became themselves and perhaps 
even a little better than them¬ 

selves. Mr Mercer, sadly, is not 
prepared to continue in any son 
of capacity. His brief stewardship 
of seven matches, which brought 
three wins, three draws and only 
one defeat, was watched bv over 
half a million people. In the 
course of mis. few Englishmen, 
whether in the flefo or watching on 
television, could have failed to 
recognize a new. open approach to 
the game. 

Yet not all of us on this brief 
trip were entirely happy about foe 
future capabilities of the present 
side. Analysing the ser up with 
someone deeply involved, teebni 
cally with England for foe last 11 

years, the person in question said: 
” I see no great future for this 
team. Watson has a dear future at 
the centre of defence : the goal¬ 
keepers Shilton and Clemente, are 
all right, but I don't rhink that we 
are right yet in mid Held. The only 
player of real world class is Chan- 
non in attack ’*. 

KOBE: 
i. 

AIMapaa O. MuKUracx Wi 

Rugby Union 

McGeechan might play at 
stand-off for Lions 
Cape Town. June 6.—The man¬ 

agement of the British Lions rugbv 
team are not anduly concerned over 
foe fact that they now have onb- one 
regular stand-off half—Bennett— in 
consequence of the injury to Old 
on Tuesday. 

‘Old is out of action for foe rest 
of the tour. A replacement is ex¬ 
pected to join the team from Britain 
next week, but so far no name bas 
been announced. 

The Lions’ coach. Sydney Mtiiar. 
painted out today that they could 
always fall back on the Scottish 
utility back. McGccchan. He said 
that McGecchan, who will be play¬ 

ing at centre three-quarter in the 
first international march against 
South Africa on Saturday, might 
take over the Mand-off berth 
again*: Southern Uni,,er>itie': here 
nett Tuesday. McGecchan won his 
first two Scottish caps at stand.orf. 

The Lions completed their pie- 
intemationa! preparations by train¬ 
ing at Stellenbosch this morning. 
All the players seemed to be fit for 
Saturday. Unlike the South 
Africans, who trained in secret 
yesterday and today, the Lions 
worked out In front of a big crowd, 
maue up mainly of students from 
Cape Town and Stellenbosch. 

Cycling 

Dutchman's attack holds 
off world champion 

Swedes and Poles before foe result 
is known at Blackpool tomorrow. 

I# (Wh in Bw :n Carlisle. !fr« 
“ ■ _R. ScS^i-cn {The NeihcrlarJ.i. 

__ - ir- - — - cim 4"rttf 
(T?* Netbcrlardo. 4h.- ]-mi1 
J^4r.',S? -Hr : "m-h intre. 

TCV- ' 1l,e SclWrlilM, *la:l.. 4-ir: : PoUni. i;*r 'lici-. *2>e. . 
I2hr S.-mi-i i~ S * r-Jcn 

OITRALL pLACtNGS : 1 WyiTCT ‘^V 
i 1 R- S^trrkca-iM dyiimi-. 

vmm S».«: ... r F'lir.on ■;« 
I,„. - K^., ,-hr :err-1!l < 

Ian rfer H«n. ;;j„ „ 

J ;'=iir ■'Tra"1 -S^wc. 
.. O' F* V-L TF \?.: .- 1 nr N.-I-r-l.-.-4:.. 

i-,:. .'Li?laiC?''*':r 
cwflmfoniiua. eshr -i-m |* : 6IU 
'5Ce-' m'n : '*■ Ue'* Gdiavn-. «;hr J'sira 

■Mmm 
42n»n litre 

.-Jscc. 4 E 
A. 

C C.- 

'hr 
Bsr,racsc;:i ■ia.ft* 

’■ -'hr atirra 

Roy Schuiten. of The Nether¬ 
lands. gained his second consecu¬ 
tive win in the Milk Race yester¬ 
day when he won the tenth stage of 
100 miles from MTutley Bay ro Car¬ 
lisle with a brilliant effort over the 
last sis miles. Although he ivyls 
guarded by Mieczyslsw Nowicki, of 
Poland, who took no part in ‘‘bar¬ 
ing the pace setting, the Dutchman 
won the sprint and takes the overall 
lead. 

This was unexpected. Riszard 
Szurkowski, the danger man and 
Polish world champion, who started 
the day as favourite, two seconds 
behind Jan Aling, foe former 
leader, was with the leading 
group. But Saurkoivski was _ 
not strong enough to hold . tke di lm ,\kepq : Touriui-. 
Scliuiten when he made his attack, cT:1^'; 5f- 
and from seventh place overall, 
more than lmin 3Qser down, the 
Dutchman mores into the lead with 
a 7sec advantage over the Pole, 
who retains second place. 

The first vital move came after 
20 miles when the field split into 
three croups on a long climb, with 
rain and hail lashing down. Nine¬ 
teen men drew a wav. jjjp op]v 
British rider among them was Tom 
bornoll, of the A team. Coma” fin¬ 
ished uim the leading group, ju?t 
over lmin behind the winner. He 
is tire best-placed home rider, 
eighth overall, nearly 3min down. 
Willi Moore, his colleague, retired 
just before foe halfwav mark with 
a bad knee. 

With two days left the race is 
Wide open between the first six 
riders, and another hard battle i> 
fn Drospect between the Dutch. 

Rais 
i>. B. 

5:»ra; 4. G. P4'.Uw>D ilia!: 
■ Ivsli. a: train Uvt. 

Rowing 

Pembroke 
nearly 
catch head 
crew 
By Jim Railton 

Pembroke’s quest for foe Head 
of foe River title Is foe Cambridge 
May Races almost certainly ended 
yesterday when they rowed over. 
But Pembroke went down fighting 
after an outstanding row in which 
they almost overhauled the head 
crew from fourth position. 

The Lady Margaret eight 
(LMBC) soon mastered First and 
Third Trinity to take second place, 
opening up a gap on Pembroke, 
their immediate pursuers. Pem¬ 
broke, however, gathered momen¬ 
tum and rapidly closed on the 
Jesus eight, failing to catch the 
head crew by a mere third of a 
length. 

Today LMBC should go ahead 
with Pembroke catching First and 
Third Trinity. This will leave foe Jesus eight as a buffer crew 
etween Pembroke and LMBC 

tomorrow with Lady Margaret 
surely home and dry. 

Downing and Caius made foelr 
second successive bumps in the 
first division and should step UP 
the chart once again today. 

Caius are rowing in foe Mays 
with foe power of foe presidents 
behind them. Caius’s coaches for 
foe May races include foe Cam¬ 
bridge past president, Graham 
Hughes, foe Cambridge president, 
Ben Duncan, and the Cambridge 
president elect, the American 
oarsman. To-jrcl: 

JUNE s| i 7 > 

*ARJMTS_ '_! 

n. 

tK * 3rd TRINITY 
JESUS. 
LMBC . 
EMMANUEL . 
PEMBROKE .... 
ST CATHARINE'S .... 
FTTZ1ITT.UAM 
CLARK 
TRIN1TV HALL. 
SELWYN. 
OWENS’. 
CHURCHILL 
curs. 
.MAGDALENE . 
DOWNING . 
CHRIST'S . 
jesus n . 
1<t & 3rd TRINITY II 
PETERHOUSE . 
KINO'S. 
CLARE n . 
LMBC 11 . 
CORTES . 
SIDNEY SUSSEX .... 
TRLNTTVHALLO .... 
PCsreROKE n . 
EMMANUEL n. 
ST CITH.AR INTTS TT .. 
FITZIIILLIAM II .... 
DOWNING U . 
CHURCHILL n. 
LMBCIII. 

m Qii'EENS’ n . 
MICDALENElt .... 
CDRFLS U . 
SELUYNII.. 
In & 3rd TRLMTl’ 111 
TRINITY HALL U1 .. 
CHRISTS II . 
CAIUS U. 
SIDNEY SUSSEX II .. 
DOWNING 111. 
ST CATHARINE'S III 
CLARE HI . 
JESUS m . 
JESUS IV . 
Irtii 3rd TRINITY IV 
KING'S n. 

IV. PEMBROKE IU. 
EMMANUEL HI .... 
LMBC IV.. 
PETERHOUSE U .... 
QUEENS’ IQ . 
CHURCHILL III. 
FTTZWUXIAMOI.... 
CLARE IV . 
sELirsN m. 
DARIVLN. 
WOLFSON . 
CHURCHILL IT. 
In & InJ.TRlMTT V.. 
CORPl S 111 . 
LMEC V. 
ST C AVHARISE'S IV 
CAIlS in . 
CHRISTS IH. 
JESUS V. 
LMBC n . 
MAGDALENE HI ... 
LMSC 'll . 
PEMBROKE IV ... 
MAGDALENE IV .. . 
LMBC Mil. 
|,1 i 3rd TRINITY VI 
UVECNS1 IV ... .... 
EMMANUEL IV . .. 
CHIPCHILL V . 
SELV.-YN IV. 
SIDNEY SUSSEX HI .. 
CKRI^TS IV . 

YL STCATIIARINCS V .. 
KING’S IU . 
DOM NXNC IV. 
LMEC IN. 
CORPUS IV. 
CLARE V . 
ST CATHARINES VI 
CAIUS IV . 
QUEENS V. 
LMBC X . 
mZWTLUAMIV.... 
EMMANUEL V. 
FTIZWILLIAM V .... 
lit k 3rd TRINITY VH 
LMBC ». 
SELWWJ V. 

VO. CHRISTS V.. 
Hr i 3rd TRINITY 1HX 
In A 3rd TRINITY IX 
DOWNING V . 
ST CATILAKINITS 111 
MAGD.UENEV. 
QUEENS' VI . 
QUEENS' Y1I. 
JESUS VI . 
JONG'S IV . 
CAIUS V . 
CORPUS V . 
FITZWILL1AM II .... 
1m 1 :rd TRINlrt X .. 
E.MM1N5. EJ. 11 . ... 
TRINITY KALL IV .. 

VULSIDNET <1 <SEX IV .. 
sr c iti \rinets vm 
Cl. IRE n . 
SF.LMT'N VI .■ 
KING 5 V . 
CHlRCr:iLL VI. 
DARWIN II. 
MAGUILENE 11 .... 
PEMBROKE V . 
F1T7WIU1IM vn .. 
OITEN'S’ mi . 
PEMBROKE VI. 
i.hrc \n .. .. 
FimVlLLIAM nu .. 
TRINITY HALL V .. . 
SFIWVN 111 . 
CHURCHILL >11 . . 
LMEC NDT. 

V. 

Croquet 
F.\iT£OL pNS vti^’k lo'-m^nr' * . 

wi '!• ad :CJ2J; r • 
l>:o|;:.p::tr Ira: L F. ^10; 
h. >. r-n-..:.' rti" O. ' '- 
Rra w.. Harris — 'i-. 

.. _ . Ucrnn.:? 
rK D.. w -=■»- : r. j ■'“ir’ * D n. Hjrr —if ; tisedr r> 

p.v-r:: vv .%!•« w ^ • --liniS Iji 
..wl /;j,a ■J’-raJidr? ■•*-" F^r-: wir: 
,x- L, r-r‘ ’!'» R. y.vaiv 
V,_‘. t c ' Vrt F M Temple 

Boxing 
*«*%•• ^4=-rur 

gJV ,-Vsl! 
^ Iv.-: 

V4r V. m 
r Le-.m iur-4 l-Anj -l 

fortj’ y&rs of 

TEST CRICKET 
India Vs ensjand up to ana 157£ 3 

_ by Saradmdu Sanyal Foreword bv l?p Hu::cn 
i^’-.isceti of iraartc:^: DiP^r.-.. . ,-. .. 

ifte 1974 Tr-Sji ivlth ffootcr-*— ™ I. ‘ J.;'. ,'.V . *p: 

it whe.s the appetite beautifuilv'D3- •- *• ■- -- r-.-, 
Acfflasieibroasq boakshocs ^ x 

Lords srlrfec: ^:Cwr.s-,W-;’ :i-r. ^ " 
_ Nelson 35 Pur.- s't-4- l z - r 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

chance 
from 

By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
Buoy kept the Coronation Cup 

in Britain yesterday by staving off 
c'Pn?cd French challenge 

ot Tcujyson and Dahlia. He owed 
as much, to Joe Mercer’s oppor¬ 
tunism as he din to his own 
tenacity. 

Before dwelling on the folly of 
the other riders allowing Mercer 
to poach such a commanding lead 
at a critical stage. I must first 
stress that Buoy did finish just in 
mint of Tennyson in last year’s 
Pit-: de I’Arc dc Triompho, when 
they were beaten into eighth and 
tenth places respectively behind 
Rheingold. .But having made that 
point, I still cannot understand 
why Yves Saint Martin and Bill 
Pyers allowed Mercer so much 
rope. 

Mercer and Dick Hern had deci¬ 
ded that they would make the 
running at a good 'rallop if nn-cne 
else was prepared to do so. Soon 
after the start it was clear to Mer¬ 
cer, and alf of m watching in the 
stands, that none of the other riders 
wished to go ou. so he quickly 
seized the Initiative. 

But instead of keeping within 
striking distance, the others allowed 
him a lead of five lengths at the 
top of the hill, an advantage which 
Mercer increased to 10 with a 
shrewd burst beginning the descent 
to Tattenham Corner. 

It was obvious by now that Mer¬ 
cer and Buoy had the prize well 
and truly sewn up, because you 
simply cannot give a horse of 
Buoy’s class—he did, after all, win 
the Great Voltigeur at York last 
summer and also finished second 
In the St Leger—such a huge start 
and expect to get awav with it. 

The result was that Britain kept 
a coveted prize. Buoy will be seen 
next at Royal Acsot where he has 
a choice of engagements. His 
owner, Richard Hollins worth, now 
has to choose between the Gold Cup 
or the Hardwicke Stakes. Before 
yesterday's victory they might have 
opted for the Gold Ciip, but now 
the shorter Hardwicke Stakes is 
more likely. 

Those still contemplating a bet 
on the outcome of tomorraw's Oaks 
would be as weD to remember that 
Barry Hills is adamant that Dibi¬ 
dale, the third favourite on the 
strength of her runaway win at 

Chester, will not be risked If the 
going is firm. Rills fhinire a great 
deal of Dibidale and he does not 
want to jeopardize the rest of her 
career. He may even declare her to 
run today and then withdraw her 
tomorrow if there has been no rain. 
The shower or two at Epsom yes¬ 
terday had no effect because there 
was a strong, drying wind. 

AJJ the races at Epsom today 
have been sponsored and all the 
proceeds will go to the World 
Wildlife Fund. The Globtik Wild¬ 
life Handicap, which will be run 
over the Derby course, is the most 
valuable race and ir has attracted 
the best field. With Gloss and 
Crown Court both standing their 
ground overnight, the Queen has a 
double Interest. She bred Gloss and 
raced him until he was sold last 
autumn to bis present owner, David 
Blackburn, who paid 12,000 guineas 
for tin’s half brother to a 1.000 
guineas winner. High Clear. Gloss 
has won twice for Mr Blackburn 
this season so be has nothing to 
complain about. 

Last year Gloss and Crown Court 
were stable companions at Kings- 
cl ere where Ian E aiding trains. 
Crown Court Is still owned by the 
Queen and be has already carried 
her colours to victory twice this 
seasoo, at Bath and then at Nott¬ 
ingham. Both these products of the 
royal stud seem certain to run well 
this afternoon, but I cannot help 
wondering whether either of them 
will be capable of beating Traquair. 

The hand!capper has done a 
strangest thing. Traquair and Merry 
Kerry finished sixth and seventh 
respectively in the London Gold 
Cup at Newbury last month, yet 
Traquair is meeting Merry Kerry 
on 41b better terms today. This is 
just the sort of thing that could 
make the difference between 
victory and defeat. In the circum¬ 
stances, I am loathe to look beyond 
Traquair, who Impressed me when 
be won the Elizabethan Hotel 
Easter Handicap at Kempton Park 
on Easter Monday. 

Merry Kerry is likely to be 
sharper than when be ran at New¬ 
bury in his first race. But I still 
expect Traquair to beat him. Ron 
Hutchinson is likely to ride Tra- 
quair in a much more restrained 
way than a young apprentice, Roger 
Wemham, did at Newbury. James 
Young won the .john Davies Stakes 

.. ♦—.. >mt«, , , rf... * -fri; 

Buoy (right) wins the Coronation Cup at Epsom yesterday. 

at Haydock Park a fortnight ago 

bur Is burdened with ah additional 
81b for his pains. 

King Frog is capable of doing 
boner than in either of his two 
races this season but it will be 
surprising if Thomas Jefferson is 
fast enough to make his presence 
left. He looks ranch too one-paced 
for this type of race. 

The Weetabix Acorn Stakes 
has all the makings of a match 
between Afonin go, who won over 
this course and distance in April, 
and Soldboy’s young half sister, 
Seminar. Speedy filly that she is, 
Moninga may fail to give 41b to 
Seminar, who is reputed to be 
Barry Hill’s best ear-old fiBy, 
or, at least, the best in fast work. 
Seminar ran promisingly enough 
when she finished fourth behind 
Mirthful Flirt at Sandown Park. 

Hnshes-Gibb & Co, the imu- 
national bloodstock insurance 
brokers, have provided the prize 
money for the sprint over six fur¬ 
longs which bean their name. Toey 
will also be giving a prize to the 
breeder of the winner, doubtless 
at the suggestion of Robert 
McCreery, a partner of Che firm 
and himself a successful breeder 
and a relentless campaigner for 
the introduction of prizes for 
breeders In Britain. 

Mister Hine has a favourite’s 

chance, if Judged ou his most 
recent race behind Sailor's Frolic 
at Brighton. He will be meeting 
Sailor's Fro he on lllb better 
teems. However; 1 recall watching 
Mister Hine become unbalanced, by 
the camber at Epsom in April ana 
lose a race that he probably ought 
to have won. Against tint evi¬ 
dence, I am tempted to take a 
chance with Yonge St Clare. Fat 
Eddery has been engaged to ride 
this filly, who ran well enough in 
the Free Handicap to suggest that 
her day would come whet she re¬ 
verted to sprinting. Incidentally, 
Eddery will be riding two horses, 
for Peter Walwyn at Chantilly on 
Sunday. They are Understudy, 
whose target is the Prix Jean 
Prat, and Hard April, whose ob¬ 
jective is the Prix du Lys. 

Great St Bernard, trained appro¬ 
priately enough by Bernard van 
Cotsenu ought to be capable of 
winning the Pedigree Selling 
Stakes. He was beaten only three- 
quarters of a length at Nottingham 
by Mr George, who ran well at 
Epsom in the first race on Derby 
Day. 

STATE OF GOING lofflcW): Spans: 
Good ns Ann. Caomc* Bridge: Good ra 
rim. H«*>eK P«,k: Good to Brin./Wsrwfcfc 
(tomorrow): Om mfla and sate good to Ann, 
remainder. Ann. 

Epsom programme 
[Television (IBA) : 3.10, 3.40 and 4.15 faces] 

2.00 PEDIGREE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,666 : 6f) 

MU 
MT 
009 
4*) 
410 
411 
413 

702 i -I) 
103 (O 
I«M ri 
106 (70) 
10, U»> 

4213 Totoj (O <"Mr R. (totocoiD. R. Hannon. 9-0 . 
no Hlorcrry -_Mx J. Bail tic I. A. Kerr. S-9 . 
09 Ewodo Joe (Mr J. Stewart' J. ScuAOc hm, . 
nz Cimi St Bernard CMr D Montagu). B. no CoUetD. 8-9 

030 Marcus 'Mr P. Ex ansi. W. MarxUB. 8-9 . 
00 Oidtbner iMr U. wtffcsl. L. Hah. 8-9 . 

00320 Ammon Baum 'Mr V. Kilkenny>, P. Cede. &-« 
OZZ4 Emergency Cad t.Mn A. Palmer;, S. truth-nn. 0-6 .... 

020 Odebesk- (Mr A. Smith). N. CaUacton. 8-6 . 
04003 Sarah Sawn >M<- R. Holman). R. Smith. 8-6 . 

2-7 Gnsi St Bernard, 3-1 Bncrcseaci Cell -1-1 OJcttesky, "»-l Today. 
12-1 Ammon Bua'.y. IM Sarah Somov 20-1 oibcnk 

110 
113 
ill 
in 
>18 

•St 
'.91 
(S.i 

<1> 

G. Starter 
J. Mercer 
B. Rinae 

.. W. Canon 

:.*.«SS 
R. Edmondson 
.... C. Lewis 
... l. Pua-Ht 
... B. Taylor 

10-1 Marcos. 

O 224-901 
«»l 130-0 
(<> 033-023 
(2) 110-100___ -_- - 
,41 31021-0 iTprrUI Crown {Mr EC. 
<«> 000-0) 1 Croat Court (O) '.The ■" 
<91 IJ2-030 Pkate BcU 03) IB1 (Mr 

3-1 Omni Ccect. 7-2 Thetaar JcMcr*co. 
10-1 Ptrale BcU. 1-2-1 King Fran. 12-1 otbes. 

■ F. Alltsoal. P. Cole ___ Cote.' 5-7-7 . W. Carton 
9-2 CZoix 9-1 Joses Yoons. 13-1 TdMnair. 

4.15 HUGHES-GIBB HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,685: 6f) 
502 
SOI 
501 
506 

509 
511 
511 
5)4 

juuiro-uuiu uruivivn. \-T-J w • • —-r 
134- rohao Girl <M: B Samorf). J. HtadlrT, *-10v-.... A- 

1W2I0 A* Friendly (O IB) OtTsT RaotocT). C? Mttdrfk. «-9 - 
3122-00 Yonc* St Clan (Dr T. Mofaxty, Wharton^ 8^ . P. Eddcay 3112-00 Yoose St Clan (Dr t. M«oay>. "a, --viV 
380000 \Lrcaro Ple»*t ten) (Mr G. »ao (Ser PIOMI, JL Hanncm. K. 
100031 SjUor'i F/olk (Dr .Mr G. ran dw Plon). W. MMShaU._t4 K.. 

(!' 
'EL will lass. 7-13 W. Canon 

2.35 WEETABIX ACORN STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,595 : 5f) 
Ml CJ 3J1 MimliuB 
203 (4) 012 Smd)m 
305 ■ 31 4 Stmlior 
2**— ' 11 A.-iWo d 

5-11 Mumdio. :vQ-30 Spzudtmtxlc, 4-1 «temlaar. 14-1 ArKW*. 

0012-00 Golden Mink iCDi «B) C*n P. _Y<~—. ~ ~—n 
3010-40 RaXn Lady IC1 ■ Mr _B. _ Smced). S. Ingham. TO .- - 
00-0 VIZ MVnrr Hlnn ID) 'Mr C. Sj Geerael. H PHce. 7-1 .R. 

14 US' 00-0000 Bona Fide (B) (Mr W. TVsO. * Saj»4e. 741 C. 1 
L-l-4 Takro GM. 7-2 Miner Htaae. 9-3 As Frten/a*. 5-1 Saitert Fh^te. 7-1 Y« 

Clare. 8-1 Golden Mink. 12-1 Bona Fide. 14-1 others 

(CD* ID) Mr B Cantic). J. Winter. 9-0 . & 
<te ID). >Mr P. Frost'. N. C&Uochoa. 94) . L. 
• Mr R Singrterj. B. Hd«. S-IO . W. 

Y. Pur,>. O WhcAn. 8-7 . p. 

Taylor 
PiBioa 
Carson 
Eddery 

4.50 BANNER STAKES (3-y-o: £1,434: Um) 
601 
609 

(1) 21 Psdds J.ich tO) (Mrs M- MUMK), J. Powney. M .... B. 
(2) 00413 Sortretgn PrtplMt (B) (Mr EL Khan). C. Btvttafn. 0*11 .... M- 

!-4 PulA Jack. 4-1 So-.-cr:.S2> PtdDhrt. 

Twtor 
Kettle 

3.10 ASTRAKA PANDA HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,276: IJm) 

Jen 
7-4 RIDeroc. 9-4 Sran^.h Warrior. 3-1 Raescr. 9-2 Montreal Boy. 

Waldron 
PIrsou 
Mercer 

Caine 5 

Epsom selections 
By Our Raring Correspondent 
2.0 Great St Bernard' 235 Seminar. 3.10 Rfbosou. 3A0 TRAQUAIR is 
specially recommended. 4-13 Yonge St Clare. 430 Paddy Jack. 

3.40 GLOBTIK WILDLIFE HANDICAP (£5,037 : Urn) 
401 (lI 130 011 C>*'» 'Mr D. e:icMfumi. T Cortttt. 4«-6 ... . 
402 «8' 4143-DO hunt Free »Di 'Mr- H. UUvaiCSi, H. PrMe. 4-iKJ 

P. EdOery 
A. Murray 

Bv Our Newmerket Correspondent 
2.0 Great St Bernard. 2.35 Muninga. 3.10 Rouso'. 3.40 Gloss. 4-15 
Token Girl. 4-50 Sovereign Profit. 

Haydock Park programme 
15) 

g 

Bate Lake. S. Cousin*. k-8 ....... 
a Fbmhne Peace. M . . 

Ladd Decision. M H EasierOy. 
V 

f Television (BBCl): 635 race] 
635 NATIONWIDE HANDICAP (£1,226 : 1m) 
4 'J| 03-1401 Oarntnu B. Hil^. 5-S-4 . W. Carsoo 
5 ill 30240-1 ComcRio. G P-Gordon. «-J_D. Maitland 
6 l5» 01 H»0 Princely Maun. R. HolluBfteod. 4-8-2 T. I«W 
7 (2) -31270- Kenro ICO). W. Rnigh. VM2 .. N- Thonu* 
8 (6) 2100-01 > I tuning Tomer ID), C. Cross ley. 6-' 

G. MnlUn 7 
ifl ttiOUt SanMea Palect IB). H. Wrm. 4.7.7 .. J. Lvmf 

14 C4> 0 Pmay. A. Good* ill. 4-8 --■■■■ 
16 (Ir 4 Rlfhl Ahead. G. P.-Gorton. 8-S . 
19 (2) hi do* Trlhe. W EUO. . 
23 Of) 0 I'ntry. M. H. Easier*). S-8 .... 

2-1 Right Ahead. M flute PWue. 6-1 Lock- 
Atw'e Mlyt. See® Trthe. 10-1 Tutty. 12-1 others. 

_ WUsoa 
... F. >to*y 
8-8 
G. Cadwaladr 

Thomas 
Maitland 

.... E. Hide 

... V. Bir* 
Docm ra. 8-1 

VP. V- 

£ 

830 SPORTSNIGHT HANDICAP (£1387 : l}m) 

5-2 Cottsr3io. 11-4 Dan urn. 4-1 HunUng Tower. 0-1 Princely 
Mount. ’-I Sovocipn Palsie. 8-1 Kenco. 

7.0 SPORT ON TWO HANDICAP (3-y-o: £828: 
7f) 

4 rn 13-2200 Kabhmir U»*e (B). M. Jams. M .. B,.RagnDon« 
7 Gi 0311-00 Land. B Hflla. 8-5 ... W~C^nw 
9 12* 040-323 Soper Saphlrc. A- Jounsoo, 8-1 . E- Hide 

12 «*) 401-400 Patriaie iCDk S. WalnwrlihL 7-U M- Birch 
J4 Idl 20.2110 sindab (B). J. w W»IU. ’-II .. J. u»*e 
19 'll 0-00003 The Madl Royalr. J SuMiSEte. jus. J-9 _ 

M- TDotnas 
21 *5) 00-3403 Meadowrroh tO. C. Crowley. 7-6 K Le*«* 7 

lid La pit. 3-1 S Indab. 11-2 Super Saphlrc. -1 Kashmir Lem. 
8-1 Meadow croft. 10-1 PjuIjlo, The Nadi Royale 

: (51 2210-40 Tow Noddy IQ. L Shedden. 5-9-1 y Z__ Hide 
I <41 J2«t-ta Staadiu <CD>. R. JjrrU. .J-9-12 .. M. Thomas 
i Ul 00-1212 Stenutes (Dl (B». E. *^,u,=«wuod-B6g^3artljn 

l (2) 0-00090 Ran «3»p. R. HaU'oobead. 5-J-8 .... K. Lewn7 
1 Ul 0944A-3 Puritan iBi. E. CunWa. ..J. L^we 
2341 Sunotro. S-2 Sllddaa. 3-1 Tom Noddy. 8-1 Rtf. !S-1 Purilpn. 

9.0 TODAY PLATE (2-y-o : £483 : 6f) 
111 012 Caralea (O. Dews Smith. e-Il. M. Gorcfcam 
141 043 Mel I Kte, R HoIC 
(31 

7JO GRANDSTAND STAKES (£1,190: lm) 

ui; c-umea id. was 
043 Mell Klne. R KalUpbcad. -„T 

Mont SinectL \L H Kauerty. *-A .. M- 8™ 
04 PU*M. A. Goodwill. 844 ........ M- 3*^7 
03 Seeosd Nan**. J. EU-c.-laSton. 8-6 .. R. Hood 7 

7 red sens, D Plan*. >>-" ..T1 
40 Hataglaw. R- C. Warn. H ...... P. 

Snake Dance. E. Cocaine, )j -- G. Cadwuteds 
4-5 Cerate. 9-2 .Veil iCLop. (*-' Mooni Btovd, 2-1 Setond Natoe. 

12-1 PlcluJ. Snake Dance. 14-1 oCtert. 

'hi 
01 
(SI 
(7) 

1 ll) 0-10342 Slllina Pride (B<. P. C-ale. 4-9-4 .. R_ EdntpOdSOB 
2 151 DD3 South Quay. F Ktmcll. 5-°-Z - G. Cadwaladr 

ling Swan. • 4> 300-23 iMiiallng Swan. A- Budnot. 4-g-9 G. Baxter 
8 O Lieut taut Shake. W. HJiEh. 4-8-4 .. T. I'O 

10 13) Stanwsty Girl, W. Suamsoo. 4-S-l . — 
11-10 ttUtfliut Swan. 0-4 SilHoi Pnde. 4-1 South Guar. 12-1 

«h=r»- 

Haydock Park selections 

8.0 TELEVISION PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £828 : 6f) 
is> 
(7) 

0 AUbita, J Eihcrinatm. 8-8. B. Hood 7 
Apple Mb). E. CruUngwood. 8-9 .. B. connortoa 

By Our Northern Correspondent 
6.35 Corraggio. 8.0 Right Ahead. 830 Sisodan. 
Right Ahead. 8.30 Sunotra- 9.0 CARNLEA is specially 
recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
635 Corraggio. 8-0 Right Ahead. 930 Sisodan. 

Catierick Bridge card 
UI e.3 Oultk Onw. S Nteta. J-S-l .... O. Gmy 3 
i9l 0294-00 Ready end WUIte. Dea-.J Smai. >M __ 

«) 0003-0 SMe Charlotte. J EsierSra^ye. 3-V-l L. Brews 

2.15 SC0RT0N HANDICAP (£276 : lm 3f) 

16) 
UIJ 

2342-30 
con--a 

oojffi-o 
30U! ■" 

n-ooi 
OdO-nO 

3-4.»(M3 

Wo»w,n. Ileil 5-3-13 . B Coimorlou 
SantO DnuMf. B Blehmocd. 5-8.12 P Madden 
Sfnr* (istte. J KtrJ-.. 3-”*II .. C 
L"rt Sirrai (C). S. NcsOlti. J- -9 . A. hr^rroekt 
hiM. V. Pr-e^i- J.7.- .. ...... G MBdd 
S«m Beth. J. IlVr'nglcn. .-"-7 .... L. Wrtoi 
Sircron 'Ei. C ' it’.lln. .. G. Mu" 

2-1 Bardat*! Own. 3-1 Cayt Sk7. 9-2 Qte Draw 6-1 Rrtdt too 
WU'lag. ?-l Hard Ktrier 10-1 H^Siaod Petxi. .6-1 other* 

4.15 JERVAULX HANDICAP (£418 : lm 3E) 
= ri 02401-3 Court Ctrctn- K. .f)l .... I. CnrtT* 

■'Si _ IJ11410 Hurry Now iCD«. MleaS Ht.T- 4A--2 El«gg 
(81 2-02)34 trench Wntrtnr. ^ hfcedder_4-V« = 
■ ;i 00010-0 Crwtta Rote. W WbarToK. 4- -.a - 
161 Q014O4- BtswdMn. » HMH.,.4- -!1 

2002 Hop PfiU (CD*, f »i:«r* <?•-•? - 
402110 Free Gfcl (CD). J ChP-w 

E. tuee 
. L Pert* 
K. tea»ca 
S. Hlg2.-=i 

Epsom results 
2.0 0.3' CATLRMAM ST 

IT9-; Ml 
a-y-o: 

DESERT WAY. hc.Br 7«I«J Chief— 
Faihian Model (Mr R- Prlwhardy. . 
9« .. J. Wilson (6-3. tel I 

KOZEL BUOY, ch e, by Lmr Lighlr— 
Pretest (Mr T. Rotrtmon). On 

O. Hjtrmtmw Q%-1) 1 
VfLGORA. 6 c by B*Slnscr»—■ 

Vi!iult2h (My G. Greenwood). 
S St 9 lb .JL Wow (12-1) 3 
ALSO RAN j IH eUcagc (4UU, 12-1 

Elodre Character. BdgdB. B-l Main- 
let) 7 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 22p * ptacex, I2p. «9p: dual 
forecast. £lhl. B. Swift. « Epsom. 3L 4L 
58.~Ssee. Guardian Saint did not run. 

4.35 (2.391 CAREW STAKES Q-y-O 1 21.163 : 
on 

MICHtTO h e W Stnr Mate—Pick 
Sky OU* G. MnUlrut), S B. 11 U> 

G. Lewis Cl 1-4) 2 
GEMINI MISS, bt.br My Swaoee— 

Free Time (Mrs M. Gtokhu. 
8 3 3 lb . B. JUlio C2D-11 1 

TARNUNO. be. by Hatfoot-Dnwp 
Mudc (Mr H. Xocteidni. 8 c 6 lb 

B. Taylor (LM) 3 
ALSO RAN : 20-1 Kiss of (he Frank* (4th). 

* run. 
TOTE ! Win. 2Pp ; forecast. Vlp. S. trrywuiw- 

« Epscai. 4L. lhl. ImJn ILOteA Jtnnytyn 
did see run. 

: CMr BUOY, ch tby Ameote—RJpeck 
R. doUtagaworthl. 4yn. 9ft 

J, Mcjcci £4-1) 1 
lEN-VYJOV. b e. br Vei Dr Loir. 

.i*a <Mr F. Burma rm), Jrri. 

SSTtS3 
AijSO.RAN: 14-1 Conor Pam. 2D-I BaOr- 

Rn '■ujk 5 ra. 
_ luujia sw: forcear, Wp. W. Bern. 
« Ew n»lry. HJ. 31 2mhj 3&45*ec 

9-4 Sprrcip. 3-1 • KuS.fl. 4-1 l-wd tireet. 11-2 Sabre Dancer, 8-1 
Wiiknlon. lt-1 Voaulsb EkuMr. 14-1 cmbcts 

2,45 G1LL1NG PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £207 : 50 
t til 090 Airways. S SViNtt, 8-11 . E. Hide 

C Cntifldem Girl. E. C<iRiN*Hd. 8-11 
B. Coar.oftnn 

0 Dl* no Prhiren. K Wh[lehrad. B-1I_T P".kc 7 

12 (I■ 492110 Free >*rl_ <LUI._ i ‘vga.r* ±-m.7 
1.1 G) 002100 Worthy Down. S. Nelbib. a-... 7 

5-2 French Warrior. 7-2 Hop Ms, >1 _H«1 !.M 
Circui. 8-1 Crest: Rose. Frco Gir^ 16-1 Cunxesc. O’** 

4.45 MERRYBENT PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £207 : 
7t) 

l ID 
'6' 

U» 00 

10 <■ 
ao n:i 
22 <41 
rs •:« 

PnODitfon, F Carr. 4-'I 
r.lcindr Lam, L. SieJden. fl-l 1 . 
Prcr Gin*. J Nluibili- 8-11 -■ 

40 Onredm. P. P-strs. til . 
0 6-tra Dare. M H Tarteib'. '-ll 
O ’•!=«. B Kirs, S-I! .. 

Trnpaljne. '■*. Pascal 8-11 

C- Ecdawe 

.. J. Ihwi 

... R Still 
D. Greenir** 
.. J LsfKh 

.. __ ... G CMKIeld 
Tritnr C"m '3l. W WTta.-t«). S-ll .. J. Gorton 
walk Wlib Mr. &. >e»bin. S-:l .. M. Bray 7 

7~t 5curr.= Mai-i. C-4 Twa.'snr, 9-2 Saru Dine. 6-1 Dlrute 
Prmere). 10-j Confrdeet G.rl. Tu-lor Gem. 16-1 other*. 

r noi 0JDJ»2 Happ* Ooddrwt 
12 111 3040-40 The Happs Hooka 1B<- K- Cusdril. f-tl _ 

3. CVs-tr“. 
20 lit) 0n4)0.t0 Honey Brteht. B RlcVra-d. *■!! — P Vrddre 
” 151 3030-00 Krllleld. F- 3«1™« V-ll .>-.'55 

Mr Mfirlte. K »7i «-!rsd- '•!! J: 5ft' 

31L ABBOTT* (TILL HANDICAP 
'C!-513 : Id HOvds) 

MY KERO. hi. h Lr Leucmtan— 
' SlfUne CKr G. Oreenwoodl. 5it*. 

8ti lib . R. Wnrcr £4-1) 1 
HUSH MONEY, eh b, by Conrpettsa- 

dm—My Fair Lady □ (Mr CL 
Drf'.erl. SvtS. g ft 2 Ih .. O. Lewis (3^1 2 

IPcEZV BOV rtl g WhtsUto* 
Wind—Nice ChOd (Mr J. Pecltvl. 
te IB Tib . D. Ctelen 110-D 3 
AiSO RAN: 9-« ere Mnfdrte, T-I Arjarns. 

(4-Ji). 8-1 L Atnehc. 6 ran 
TOTE ‘ Win, 400: tAacea. [Or; (ore- 

ease- £2.18. A. G. Srcren*. at Coiern. NX. 
jmia 4 .6»cc 

it 

3.15 CROFT HANDICAP (£425 : 14m) 
1 (2> 0424-11 Apple n( M} Ere ID). F. CWdStl, 5-K«12 H. HlCg 
« i4i oil' 3 Ir Pre-w'. a. D-.l'n. 4-6-4 ... G. DvtfKld 

11 II) 121 >21 SV'vtiii'l F.i-» 'CD'. D William*. 11---15 
S* Chxrf'm 7 

14- *7» lllMWl Clmrnr'd. I Onrslm. 4-7-7 .. J. Crate 7 
12i I'I 1.20000 Earls Morning- F Wdes. £• -• . J Lflwe 

•nu Apr^e ■?( Mv E-r 4-1 Shr-wmon's Filr. 5-1 Early Moruuv. 
13-2 C7arael4- 6-1 le Pain 

4.J5 14 10) ROSEBERY HANDICAP (3-y-o: 
E7.K7: UsDt 

WOODLAND REWARD. » e. by 
PttCcaca—Stsscr »'Ukw (Mrs R. 

. Hmrlanet). 9 ft .. R. Marohan 1I0-I) 1 
MAJESTY, ch c. by Sir T'Or— Dolhn 

ILaSV JfcncrtTOct). . S B Ul Qj 
O. Lrwl* (|3-g bul 2 

RING'S MESSENGER, br e. Ire KU 
Lev—'Rnunv I Mrs D. Rllcy-Simtli). 
7 it 41b . A. CrestT £3-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-30 (TE*t AtriqUC- 0-1 

pjitms. 12-1 AnKM4Dd8 £4to). 14.1 
7 ran 

0 Ted nr limy*. P. HwCen. P-11 
1)0045- Ytao Kha. T. CorTctt. *-M 

r s»:u 

* TOTF : win. £1.12: pftrcea. Zip. 12p: .dual 
(ore^rs-. £1 03 W MunhaS at FofdUWMdge. 
ii. fl. 2mla 3T 4Ckc- 

IWI Rusuira, 0-j Honey Br«tu. 6-1 SAW Sreite. 3-1 Rorti 
Nectar. 10-1 Ararae SefTnn. The Hi Mrs Hc-aLrr. 1—1 OJcr*. 

Catterick Bridge selections 

> SCOTCH CORNER STAKES (£247 : llm» 
-» htrni A Brc*-tc. ft-o-io .... M V)e8er» ’ 

-7? o- ilnrifi-o. C Beil. 5-v-r ........ E 
■J, 0 Barela•'« Own iBI. J Hirdlet. 3-8-1 
II) 2451.14 £2,s (1,1 iBl B. Ki lt. 3-8-4 E- OTo, 
*~i C34HX1 HS-U Ruler 'El J Du-J"?. 3-S A .. J 
n. 'inr, il'-.dila-d Put J C)l«Tt. ,3-8-4 .. J H«Ji 

anil.II rtr\l R. (Kin. W Mvray. 3-8-1 - S Hurae 

By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.15 Kukri. 2.45 Tropalaue. 3.15 Apple of My’ SMU 
3.45 Cays Sky. 4.15 French Warrior. 4.45 BUSAB1NA 
is specially recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.45 Barclay’s Own. 4.4S Avenue Suffren. 

AS? <4.561 BOYAL HANDICAP STAKES 
(£1.124: 60 

units. c. by Blon—Bread, and 

Ecr Royal Ascot 
un Boblnson. a former 
l Hunt jockey, now training 
Bd, will send Crowm Walk, 
winner at Cowran Park, to 
Ascot for the Queen 

Iro Stakes Sarasota Star, 
til at Leopardstowu last 
y win bo Darmot Weld’s 
native at Royal Ascot- 

‘irst rides 
rwo apprentices will have their 
at rides in public m the sixth 
ufi of the Crown PIur Two cham- 
inship ar Cattcnck Bndge 
norro'v. Graham Skiem; partners 
porting In for the Lwresjor 
ilner. John Cousins, and Stephen 
ocllev rides Jayjo, trained by 

igwoodL 
_ ride 
ric Collins woo 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING*: CdtJ Cup. 
Ro- ol A»err ■ Acoetn d A3-mTv. HarJwiitc 
Stakes. Ro-.*1 W.: Ae*ha irAffaaitr : Si 
Jarre* Palacr BUfcn. Royal AW«: Moicor. 
Huslm. BSta: IWonKiPd- rfllaJ Emone: 
CsreeuifV Mite. Ronl akc4 : ELHdoa. pnnsc 
Todor. Anglo Saam Klnc bT Ike F»n4s: 
nnce of **« StnliCT- *«al *»«wj 
Creek. Maico:. Basira. Ace ol Ace*. B'ue 
CHamnd Bt"*1 Empire: Norfolk Suuke*. 
Rre.i Asew : LouJm Cre: RinBkafefe State- 
Bn' g] Areal : Alvmrttfc. Swtl Farewell.' 
Choke. MOW H!pc«yu?dj-. Q^ Mary 
Sute. Roval Ascot ^rP**8,o. teoreja 
Ruabs In the Fa lane t. Cirframr.l. Rakla 
feUdf Coroturian SUkn. R»Wl A«.« 
Fragrant Mr: ^nd'wn Slr 
TH-trem : Kins Coo-« vt and lire Queen 
Fl'rabnh Sl»Hlf7._Wl<j Slr^Tetgngl . (te¬ 
am aad Hrtte Wd Cur. Ywrlt : Sie Tf*- 
inm' G-nlfrtr F-ere Sn*.p. Newbury 
rhoUaraph. Whhctaw: All Rwaoenuan* 
(deadi Noi Sole. 

A H. Lloyd (Essex! and Miss S. 
Barker l Devon) have been nomin- 
ited to represent Britain In the 
junior event- from June 12 to 16. 
during the second wed: of the 
French tennis championships ui 
Paris. 

Carrying top weight 
F tin til am and jimsun. winners at 

previous Timefonn charity meet¬ 
ings. head the weights for the 
Ragusa Handicap ar York on Jime 
15. Mrs Muliion, sponsor of tne 
race, made a special request that 
it should be for women-riders and 
amateurs, the first of its kind to he 
ran cn the Knaves mire. 

Carlisle 

BW1CT 'Sri M. Tdrcierl, dyn. 
7*t 7 lb .. T. Cain (4-0 I 

FAltOWFTSLD. b fa. b* Fate*— 
Ltooiar tMi A. Stcnnl. Jre*. 7 rt _ . 

CHIN-CHIN, b c. ri S» Site— 
L'A'cmura tMf M OtdO. 4*1*. - R 
i?ib.n. Hnktem ts-i nrei 3 
ALSO RAN ; 3-1 Moor Laae. U-5 Ronab 

Wr, 14U0. 1-1 F!ra4. . 6 me 
TOTE : Win. 4lo: oUa*. =». t7p: forr- 

cr( £2.42. R. Smyth, at Enom. IL >4. 
iciB 04S5«ee. 

5-V (5.X1* CHIPSTEAD STAKES 0*9: 
£»Ti J “P 

JtPSTIC t-1©. b e. by Bold L*d-—’ 
Rut' iTjdy a. Nere). '9« lib _ 

L PU*ott (S-ll (art 1 
IT MUST BE HIM. bc.Sr Abadan 

—Sneer or arte fMrJ. BartaL_ 
. 8h ti'B . T Cow 17.3 3 
KING'S WALK. V 6.01 Soto ri CO 

Pctt—Parptdo tt (Mr G. H*g»d. ; 
S rt |lfb _...... G Inn* 16-11 3 
AtSO RAV: 9.2 UaOt. fOk 20.1 Go 

Frindt, 35-1 Loot. 3>i CocAil (4UP 7 

TtrTE. Wto. !7p: ftete Up. 2007 dim 
loreean. Up I. HhdlCT. tc Nnmm 
S )'i- lmB .. 

TOTT DOUBLE : Boo*. Woodland RWM. 
ri9.4ti TREBLE: NtgSt Sty.. Mf* H«W. 
Hoi*. D -41. JACKPOT 1 CMiLm M *i0Prti 
ikM- 

*.45 
'M' 

1. GSira LASS (5.2*-. 2. do Sore 
nlnw i~r~ni¥*ri* »3JJ tetL A ran- 

*10: J, Jraareoe Ti — Brail Dlaso 
IM-1'. J 'K.'j >11-3 tell. 6 rcr 

i Bostino joist favourite 

H 'CH 
| Kural. 

; 8 0S- L SvLi::r, r»:- tr.._ 2-' 
KaratiU 19-ii . i. .Ore GS-Ji • H- 

I 0iS: BAR MLVeKO ■r’-a). - Sr 
1 Roy vvi lam 4, San) 3-U ( i« 

Wilham Hills report heavy St 
{ Leaer baddRg for the Derby fourth, 
! Bustino, whose adds here been 
i halved to 4*1. Lady BcaverbrOOk’s 
. colt 1* now Joint favourite with 
j Snow Knight, 

*vz;+Ct«£-« . 
.* :r.. 

.. .-.-..v-T: LL-.'.'?. : -j. 

Majesty fails 
to get 
on with task 
in hand 
By Michael Seely 

In spite of the valiant attempts 
• provide of the Epsom executive to 

an interesting backcloth foe their 
chief -drama on each day of their, 
rammer meeting, the continuing 
drought and resultant hard going 
has plaved havoc -with the size of 
the fields. Nowhere has this been 
more apparent titan with the two* 
year-olds and yesterday only. 13 
runners faced toe starter in the first 
two races ou the card.- 

Is the opening event. Desert 
Way made all the running and ran 
out an easy winner by three lengths 
from Rose! Boy with VUgora an¬ 
other length away third. Desert 
Way was to have run in the final 
race- at Kempton Park last Friday, 
but as his trainer, Brian Swift, ex¬ 
plained, the horse contracted ring¬ 
worm and had to he withdrawn. 

This success most hove given 
Swift double satisfaction, for not 
only did he train the sire of Desert 
Way, Tribal Chief, an exception¬ 
ally fast two-year-old in 1S6S. but 
also his dam, Fashion Model:. 
Desert Way, a strong neat colt her 
longs to Robert Pritchard, the 
owner of a top class sprinter. 
Supreme Gift, and is likely -to run . 
at Ascot in either the Windsor 
Castle or- the Norfolk Stakes. 

An interesting, newcomer here 
was Ghitose, bought on behalf of a 
Japanese owner. Junzo Kasbyama. 
for 23,000 guineas by the Anglo- 
Irish Bloodstock Agency. . Chxtose 
is a taking individual by Sing Sing 
out of the Abernant mare. Pam¬ 
pered, and though be lost his 
chance tbrought Inexperience in 
the first furlong, his jockey, GeoE- 

Lewis, wisely accepted . the rey 
situation, and Chitose. heavily sup¬ 
ported la the market, is a name for. 
the notebook. 

The six farloug Carew Stakes-'was 
a Woodless affair resulting in an 
unchallenged victory for Night Sky, 
who had little to overcome after 
die unbeaten fifty, Jinnytyn, bad 
refused, to go into the stalls and 
had to be withdrawn. Night Sky is 
trained by Staff Ingham and be¬ 
longs to Mrs G. H. MuHlngs. longs 

Apart from the Coronation Cup, 
the mile and a half Rosebery Stakes, 
with £4,000 added, was the most 
valuable race of the afternoon. This 
went to the top weight Woodland 
Reward, who sex a strong pace 
throughout and showed determina¬ 
tion in bolding off the rhaT?mee of 
Majesty in the last quarts- of a 
mile. Lewis, the rldo: of Majesty, 
lodged an. objection to the winner 
on the grounds of “ bumping- and 
miring my ground at the two fur¬ 
long pole *’. After a stewards* 
inquiry his protest; quite rightly, 
was overruled. 
_ . swung 

the straight there had been all the 
room in the world for Majesty to 
have got through on the inner, 
but both then and again when he 
was switched outside at the dis¬ 
tance Lady Beaver brook’s colt 
showed a distinct dtenvi» for the 
tide in hand. There is little doubt 
that if be had got down to his work 
he would have won. ■ 
" There was a pretty finish to the 
Abbot’s Bin Handicap, an all-aged 
affair run over an-' extended mile:' 
in-which the successful apprentice, 
Robert Weaver, was seen to' great 
advantage in driving home My Hero 
to fofi the late effort' of Hush 
Money, who had looked the likely 
winner halfway through the last 
furlong, and Breezy Boy. .Weaver 
rode My Hero for his master, 
Monty Stevens, who owns the 
horse in partnership with 
Geoffrey Greenwood. 

My Hero has dope his connexions 
proud since being bought from 
David Robinson at the end of his 
three-year-old career, having won 
four races for them. Including this 
event last year. 

Assorted mounts 
for a man 
earning his fees 
By Jim Snow 

Northern Racing Correspondent 
Edward Hide Is earning ms riding earning his riding 

fees this week. He had a mount 
yesterday at Epsom, and he has 
engagements at Catterick Bridge 
this afternoon and at Haydock Parte 
this evening. His mounts are 
assented and a tribute to the 
demands of his services, for he wflj 
be riding for fora- different trainers. 

Haydock Park, as usual, puts on 
a strong programme, with five of 
the six races worth £1.000 or more. 
Tomorrow the prize money Is 
nearly doubled, with colour tele¬ 
vision sets in all rings for race¬ 
goers to see the Queen’s Escortal 
and Polygamy fight OuttheflniSb— 
in that order. I expect—of the 
Oaks. 

Apple of My Eye. a winner by a 
neck at Kempton Park last month 
with 7 st 7 lb, has IS lb more, in 
Catterick Bridge’s Croft Handicap. 
But the opposition is greatly 
inferior, and Apple of My Eye 
should wtn again. Cays Sky, fourth 
at Red car to Galah Bird, may gire 
Hide another success in the Scotch 
Corner Stakes, and John Dunlop’s 
Goodwood winner, Bosahina. will 
start at shortish odds for the Merry- 
bent Plate. 

At Haydock Park. Corraggicv 
penalized 5 lb' for last week's 
victory, is preferred to Damnn in 
the Nationwide Handicap. His 
stable companion. Right Ahead, a 
close fourth at. Newbury to Kan- 
zashi, appeals la . the Television 
Plate, and the consistent Middle- 
ham stayer. Sunotra. will go close 
In bis attempt at a third victory tiffs 
season in the Sportsnight Handicap. 

Snow Knight goes 
home and 
takes it easy 

Snow Knight, .the 50-1 winner of 
Wednesday’s Derby, took life easy 
yesterday back at :the- Lambourp 
stables of Peter Nelson. The-coR, 
whose two lengths victory won hi* 
owners £89.229. Is now worth- Over- 
a million pounds. - 

A stable - spokesman ' saidf 
“ Snow Knight returned home JasL 
night and is very well after Ws. 
Epsom exertions. He: is walking 
around having Ins photograph 
taken today. •'Nb-dadsfon'bss yer 
been taken on the coifs, .next 
outing". • - 

Golf: 

P’j r i 
j 

By Peter Byde 
Golf Correspondent - --- 

Peter Hedges, the 
Wafiter Cup player and: 
ansefid ed one m the 
amateur golf chan 
the first to enter the _ 
terday with a virtory at die 17th 
hole over Andrew Chandler, the 
England youth captain.- well 
•deserved* bis place ther&^ta: hft 

; for a two-irdn second. brouRbthim; ^pormSfC-^ j 
back fa-all square and atthe IStit a at the. * 

finbv. after rufltitu*: fhronfitt'.the^ nrfsaerf again, from not. mueng^ t 
green,'^asvgood-enough.. S •” ~-*+ farther- 
roury arrer tupdwr, .. f T-T* ( 

-Kreaa. ■ WasyBood ^enough- /v ' -r- - - -- t^heP-pn. ■ nmahine nvofc.v ¥ 

% 

game stood up firihly in.tite l^nd 
aid the steadier f3sh i*on him 
through. But all the last right 
know they have been in a champion*. 
ship,' for Muirflcld P«>di«*d te. 
worst morning yet, pnnetuarod hy 
rain that was like sleet, slanting 
across from the West 

The-dwindling band of Ameri¬ 
cans, of whom two Survive Gab- 
ririson and Owens, stood, pin^- 
faced, witlr hands deep In pockets 
dreaming of the “warmth or 
Georgia or -Texas- But Gabrielson. 
has ecHie from strength to strength. 
Hls nrst match, against purcril, he 

is ms 

tat' in thelafreriWDj as' though ^selves,'-a t 
seoslns'the dan^^Inff ahead, year-pld Owens emerged »e wn** . , 

Robertson; sorting- off with a. . Hdmer this morning. 
sdli^irfpare-andiaftft'gOodinea-/'' ■ , ' 

.^ire at. fhe fourth-, ^otag.thfr old , Koiil4fa rOUHU 
istagers, no mUSon have«iven . r^- ^i- 
die sriectore--more -satisfaction: t-j-aidw <u^gr PsW .««*• ”•»-g ■< 
Smart’s -atdfity-!s wril /known, to Ba?Ktl^*L4bca:3 k 
.thenrbut he has -beeri^despraately a. - V" *‘J 
alowtomakhiKa tnovethiyseason.; J £^ ;‘v -r 
His chanoe now * plaiai and to - “biitKrtOrt, l bofc. 

■ have, teen three ander parkin a ex * Mapa_rthreo*aa>. bet a. a. ;.>t„ 

--.4 

Moffat o'f--- 

W. ». Lyio jt'/ /. 

L h'.Tr G4ontaSpwaSUre**OhbUJ).' gr- 
l^vi: 

reckonedwainis hardest- Yester- 

.strange — --—- ~r - ---- 
dbdr to next year’s "Walker Cup 
team -begins to" loom for him, as 
Jt-dfd last year for Siderowf. 
-- "Hedges in his fourth round match, 
against*Bucher-had all the advan¬ 
tages (Hi the greens, where the Scot 
"several times rook three, and he 
:nd)bedit iiL with a long putt for a- 
two at the 13th and another birdie 
into, .wind ar tile 14th. Against 
Chandler, Hedges- was -much. less 
sure on"the greens.- -.He found it 
dlfflcujt to lay the approach putts: 
close and. it was three- putts on. 
three greens round the torn that-., 
delayed his victory- They -halved 
hardly a hole ; Chandler several 
times showed ms power and skill 
in tiie wind—they were round is a 
better ball- of 67—but it Was a 
sporadic brilDdnce. - 

Hedges1 .-today meets' Poxon, a' 
name new-fo top golf, but a player, 
who bad the selectors trailing Mar.- " 
Marks went off agrinst; Um as: 
though he -would stand no nonsense . 
from, a 19-year-oM and was three; 
up after she with a start of 4. 3, 4;,. 
3, 4. 4, but he Iostr-three boles to 
par and was back to all "square .by - 
.the 23th. Poxon lost flie I4tb but2 
a fine fora at the ISth, which railed 

a marr.ohe bpd to adfafre tbe^rnfafi- 
lug rhythm -ot tHa swir'-*-** 
moving through its arc— 
rfnhrm of sF.natefy clock . __ — 

;0f the wind/ He was in a ffiffapenc 
dass totbejons 
an Australian ~ 
land.- over here —— ——~ —r— —.— : - ■.. i, , a-n j. • , c .-.: -- 
-English wife, /but-..after.missing G_ g, HainesrtJS) b«s tn-Hmw a-j/Ci 
from four.feet«-the fourth to go:, p?w).gand jft.-A!-> 

tfae.fifth for.tiie-telfr-Homerr j. DAvres W.Mi&Smrey) beat .C. Drcrer 
ithiugs much ;hfiftier..for birwelf. ; ■ • •• 
-R tOTlc UL-WriBe three ra the 12th. 'Vumo.l w- 5- 
ro. get to^backfo-aD 3^t b. m. 
R.Imir at tte ^thu.wberete fptmd. 
tte green vtithwthreerwoad. to re-.-h.-B.-CFonts) tot w. 
ctiver the lead./ • ” •' " . - i- . Mccsra (Wihoa Hexdo. x bole. • 
" .-After staart.-Scottish hopes"were. i ~ 
.hi^i tbar Bro(ii^;in.theJattj e^^: - jFiffh lFOUy11^ 

*.n 

rlast- . year, "-"would-be tiiera.fodayi: 
but he ran jnto.-Bavfdsou at bis. 
sturdiest. Tm Northumbirlma- has 
a robust game for these conditions 
_md his aSettte for victory rMuuns 

strong to 
^ver been.- It-.was;-B-4aqse.-aaatm 
nhtil BrocUe was short wth MS tee 
shot fo the .IBth'-and then fotmd a 
bad Iie"m the ri)ugh at thd lTth- •: 

But Scotland " Bad cohsOl^on in 

Hedges bcaic. riaodkSr. t'ud I/-" 
. Veieu tot Marte l-hole. 
'-Qtbitopa tol Column. 4 and J.. 
. Davidxm best. Bmdle Z and X- - 
BOWER bear-Tamer. 2 and 1. 
.Oreojt -.Reai Haroes,-1 bqlcc 
McWOe tot DAVtES. 4 and 3. 
STUABTrtoi Robertson J and 6. 

v-.a 

Iftid "results ok thaTMSowbag thfrdH 
roujiiL matches, con^Jletea^ra Wea-^ 

_---toAAtwari fnrt ■ But-Scotland Baitctesolatipn in , nesdav evening, were received too 
the victory of Melville/a SSjrear- - lafp - in our. early 
old postman.from St Andrews, "who; mHKnns yesterday ; 

AMS Djri^rfti WDgattreiH rlgrSssjgiJrSS™ » 0» JW. 

-atthe" 18th,hgbalvedme.ftest^extra Ptaowr- i W®-. ■. . 
Soie'-ld'yhh PreyerraJtihr ;"STV*&T-beat Wood. « and S-- . . 

Faunal ctnirsMjr^sttoa r-,J* 

By Lewine Mair 
ipon1 shots, tiie difference lying in 
" ” performance Over 

foe 353yd- foVateenttev 

TWo -over, par after-.10 holes In- hotesl'/^TOiraeaa !mi ■ Wednesday 
the buffeting wind.on the; .recon2-.: the -best-'foot "H-saW-’in (fay—tritf be&i five "over' thtcard comi 
day of the Martini’golf tonnunnent^ .samely, a, wedge." wln«*: flopped 1 oft "Die; fourth gbean, having be 
at PannaU Brian Huggett haled* a over the greenside ■ bunker ■ .and" in all sorts of trouble off the t 
full seven iron from behind trees - pined "up on a green whidtutfowtiv-Ahe was. yesterday levei_par at 
for an eagle at the 479yd eleventh.Cwind^wa»-,difficu]t*fo h(tid^ ;: stage.- " '.1'; ■ 
Ibe fittle Ryder Cup■ player1-".-v-JGttiladzer inatchod.paa^OO^the mo7 b.-70^ ?&-. 
matriy wound up. w(th ,a -boe^^.pext two bofe^ hndl then, usihg-a- J4l: j>. i. Vatohan. «..»; J. 
under-par 70 and a.-^ two-round; seven lrop.. shipped -info foe hme 
aggregate of 140-a. good enough 75. 
total To give him a. lead .of " one* - 19<lv<rseventecnth 'to make Ufa fide! 
shot over David Vaughan and.John birdie. ;.' -’. V'~ ‘-.t. 
McTear, with "two rounds to. play:' yrtrese-best: ever per- 

“ I was maybe a Httfe luickar JP.ffirfsh sevenfoia 
finish with snOi a low Srare - tlW^Opea at MUfrfigd, wd^round 
today ”, Huggett sai£ eyes 
twinkling. " But many’s foe time 
rve: actually deserved ~a: 70 ■ and 
pndpfi np with somet&OA. fn- thi*v ^nnjng tt castf. to.. 
region a .- owes ^1 jgg* thaaha had dqpy 
Huggctta good. turn. HereTl7 rears . '• .Mdear’afive ndmtw wax al- 
ago7b?pteyS a .roundvfoich^S aa be searched for hisdrfre 
hhu well out infront in the Youthir 
champioiisblp, only.to lteni. soon* 
after he was in. that the day^s play. 

- alghtiyptti 

_ rKiA- 
had been .declared void on account j SJLs 9 
of-heavy rain. -. -V. 

Vi That " "said Huggett^ 
first Jtn vthe Murtini in J9S7 ' and 
vrtpr .foe" event., etffrigbfe'. to liJSfl, 

WS4 at a very taportant aTage^ done carthe 

fax foe rough "qu" the right df; the 
a -young 

asking 

^■Tl.JTS-. T. 
- 73- ‘ ' 

B. I. Hurt. - -J^y- - it- 
JS : ixromte, «. 74. 

■■ §^!^««»ii.-72.^n : J. L. Fowtar. 7|V- *V'-> 

MSr j^PUOtOO.^^Sl. B. W. f:i- 
Tils.- TJ i-'K L. Coven. ». 7S : L- P!at»^ i.--- 

i^j? i-wi- dwens. ; 3, oTj=»^>; 
^Tz. IK--. XL J. JJMteDra. 71. .75 ;. Gl !■; 
" Wbr. .’75,771 ; Hi Bade. 5. ifjzs 
vn I V. B-Hood. 74,-5S_i ti. I. Rea,v ■■■ ; 

■: W.-W tiM.- Bembrid*^-76. 7L -V: ‘ 
P. ijMrtwrKTw: P-L Baiter. 75,:/?'--;- 

- 75^D. G.,MoCK^iD;. 7ii-P- t=oaut[ 
O-: A. -Omfl. BO: VC 

•.. 7; 71 ;JR7h: Wltocfc 72. » 
.■."ft HririL '73. %J. ' . 
,W:1 CartTS. 74i%.JL Wak^7, 

•" y 'jjnViii*) : J3l Dual 
- 77; G. L, Huns,' 7=./77.- D. Spr' 

,74.,15.- .4#;. D. 

%■* 

A. free' drop was, rf. 
aod McTew- Wi»r. _ 
Dther competitors* - 

hirder then it had - ___ 
. _ _____ w day, got down Jn? ». Brter.« BiH.JC* 

of-ury career. It really hnrt?V; . a par fora for Bs 73-.,"?T rr-. i* -. 
The only person to; equal Hug-r■ '" i^rman "Wfood- Wtio had ledL foe?- 77 fcTo? 

Kerr’s< inward haf of-33 was ifidd at foe eud of foe first round, ^ 7i';^ 9. h:-Sagraar /n, -T9-.■ ■ 
Branrad- GaDacher, -whet in- the had atf outward hcdf of-fi/ riie- : 
worst of the afternooiLsaualhi/had; .result of six consecutive fives from ..t 3? *AOTRia- 
gone fothe torn in a fpur-oyer-par foe fourth. jpong- isp:.'ixi£^75i H s. Oten (NZ). 
39. After having holed-from [sue.- ";player^1 Came-home; however, in a. Tr -. tk: W- M<*2etou*l. Ts. 76 , 
yards atthe twelfth, and" from " .tw-under-^c/34, fora, fat from •; .78 : 
seven yards at the foMeefith, f<frv dlsastrocs,^Mfc;- \:'r' ' m ■ -sa'lP74^7^ 
Mrdies, Gallacher ;drew his .tee- 'Maurice Banbrid^Tthe .holder. vxVfcrToSi. -fo *1 
shots Into wet and tangled rough ou j.-improved on hfis opeoiSg7ehy.Hye".:. o.- "74.^^ 77; ■ 

Storl* S ?=. 

j.-Wv.' 

vm 

Horse show 

Newbery’s time 
beaten but 
he takes event > 

Escorial supported 
Ladbrokes report foot Escoriai 

has teen laid to lose-£20,000 for 
the Oaks tomorrow and. have cut 
ter odds from 9-2 to-7-Z. Mil’s 
Bomb has also beers swparted, 3°^ 
Is now 16-1 from 25>1 
remains 9-4 favourite. 

By Pamela Macgregor-Moxri* - - - 
Tony Newbery raid Ids foxjter 

Australian horse,-. Warwick B3V 
took: foe British Show - Jumping 
Association’s West _of -Engkmd 
championship back to_ Devon from 
the Royal Cornwall Show at Wade- 
bridge yesterday. In a timed 
barrage among three"" with four 
faults apiece, he was .dear again 
in 38.6sec. . TTr 

Harvey Smith beat the- time by 
dint of a well-executed, turn after 
foe first fence; to finish to 35-t-sec. 
but the top pole Off the Liverpool 
fence- relegated him to second: 
place. Alan Oliver retired into 
third place with Sweep after mak¬ 
ing two mistakes. 
- Extending this show1 to three 
days tea meant a riafo with die. 
South of England Show, 300 miles 
eastward, but there Is no .shortage 
of talent at tiffs popular fixture. 

Smith got off to a good start 
when he finished first and second" 
on Harvest Gold and "Salvadore.-hr 
the Everest Double Glaring compe¬ 
tition. Over Major..Whitehead’s 
course, he lumped two of the four 
dear rounds, and went on to set 
an unbeatable target on Harvest 
Gold, a" horse who started Ms 
career .with David Bowes in Lanc- 
shlrc. A second , clear round in 
4L2sec put idm in an unassailable 
position.-- 

. -Stephen Hadley west fora steady 
clear on Corunna Bay. whose time 
of S3sec left him third wben Smltb 
was clear again on . the Germau- 
bred. Salvador* in 48se& . " 

- Young Frederick Broome, whose 
world - champion brother, - David,- 
has left him here to uphold the 
family, with "their sister, Mary," 
ydnle he competes at Anffngly," 
rode Won lock Wolf" to -.fourth- 
place, having Eiit foe second last 
spread-in 4L8seci foe second best 
time.. 
' 'John Rawdlng, the Badringham- 
shtre stallion owner,-and-Richard 
Bowers^^ fram Narthamptonsldre. 
judged- the ridden" hunters.- Corn¬ 
wall is combed for young horses 
by the dealers in -much the same 
Vay as Ireland, and, With most of 
the best already sold off out of 
the county at three and fora years, 
their champion came from Oxford¬ 
shire in the shape of Game "Fair, 
a .-brown eight-year-old .by Game 
Rights - from, the Flamenco mare 
Honour’s Flame^ He, wax on to 
make it a double m Hid women’s 
class - before - taking :r foe title.. 
Reserve-iras iffs rtmner-up ln foe', 
heavyweights, Heather - ■Hunt's 
localiy-bred -flve^ear'Ohi -chestnut. 
WUfiamV by "the Cornish premium- 
horse.:Taaw), ■ 

Judy Frank mate a ffeeting 
visit fiten GloucEstersbfre to Judge 
foe-women’s hunter^and"the hacks. 
fbe former-chranpiniFfiack, Ridge¬ 
wood"Venture, had an off-day 

SasuST £ev> Jpaa: x A. OU*er^ &wc«d 

STc? tBSffKCB“ 
wan.. 

Tennis 

• 

Japanese siintves match 
point^^ dfttiuaiate Smith 
Paris, Jute E.-^-Stail Bmitb, of a weak high return gave the Jaj 

the United States, .foe- sixth seed, r nese player rai ► easy smash 
was knocked -..-our■-■•d£ the French :■.-iVictray on foe third, 
open; ream is cbamplooships in the -; Virgiiua Wade, foe number tw? 
ffrst round tbdky by.",Jun KraniWa- .^eed;“played- tidily, to teach th^ 
aural of Japan-: Smith had a match , second round with aS—2. 6—2 < 

fr the , final set bpt ' foa;. over Monique van Haver, -of l 
^ ,pIg^-^d¥.Xved- to .-wni, &ura- Miss Wade hit foe ball 

- 1J1 wwiau " *«> foe slight Miss 
^ -“^- r^mratohly few 

last night -ana- vrhen it. resumed 
today Smith couZdiiotfind ms form 

in yiew- of foelffgh wind 
up .foe dust" on foe court. 

SINGLES: Hnuomfl: P. i_ 
Scat J. Fijrrer fOBJ S—7. 

C. Funl -• (US) beat. A. 1_ 

_.Vlaiyx rw«A Gcrnway? 6—4. 

rr^&Sf-a. 
batt 5. Smith (US) J—6- 6—1. 8—6 
Mutec (SvataO^.-tnc 8. BaranM CHna 
ftrL 6—Ar L NWM CRojDimUVttea! M 
SMna <Pra«tf MJ. 6~Ct: G. VHh (An 
-da0-tot M-Holrcck (OKbsIorakW 6 
6-~3s A . Ttara* (West Gan»Kn tol 
SMjke (Hausaryl 6—4. 6—2. 

ROWCD'l C Baraga [g 

Kiough. His ground strokes 
were not. de» -«icmri» and Kami- ' 
Waznnrt, 2Bi~imd hrafnever pi 
Smifo" before;-voBeyedand'® 
supriWy."';. . . 

. - Snrffo .wadjed the final .16 here 
last , year but has' been ip indif¬ 
ferent form, for -several mouths- . 
He may'-wrif have lost this .match 
last night, when,he chose to con- ; 
tfnufr in felling. lijjht after . & first." 
break for rain. Atnat: point he led 
3—2 io .tbe .recoind sot,' but : by the 
time they stopped Kamlwazuml had 
levelled..-. • t ■ • - tot"... _ 
' Smifo. looked like run- 

bis.usually strong service to follow-.. J- T«nt» tys. s—ys—n. e*» 
Bhf. Knmiwazmni broke jxndght n_ 
back • bgu NO** M. Rbo (Cotta Rica). 6—1. 
'^e Japanefe^iga^wbbis to- ^ K (f l 
veiling, foe world; tins; year -with £««ps»-toiMirc (swd.K- % 1 
his Wife and baby,'brokfr thrbagh < 
again in the ninth came and served -i, kj& tot kiin t t. *r* ** 

- Sr-l 6—1; hex L a 
tot MIC J. Has* (US). 

Mt*i M. ns BawTBSlIafl, tf-1- 
|Q lUS tol So*« a. 1 

for foe match.- He earned a first 
match point at 40^) but put a fore¬ 
hand out. He tifen eppeared to win 
k second match point with a volley 
to tiie line bx^-afoer ashort dispute" 
the ball-.-was called out." 

mTW T*" great 
went on. to. earn a match. , point of 
his oym in- the .twelfth eame. But 
Kamiwaaimi saved ft with a flaSh- 
teg paasfnfc.-shot. Then Snrith lost 

ri-Mo|c*wol 

his sri-veCmth. a dobble fault 
Serving for foe matrix ,for foa 

second , .time,1 Hamlwatunzi, " foe 

_ MW " T. 'gfcedry " ifnia) tot 
tentai (Ota 6-^76—iTMW 

n Otatnig. (Frcncg). , 
“HI. O. ManKcn nisSR} 

Ujptno,. iCaxMinikta), 

s 

nU«] hear (im m 
f»uio. .tune, Auumuno, .foe Mb) J. HciSnati j 
Japanese number -one, "had three :2Ht';W3^5*^Hrn—  —i 

P011118 afrer Smifo £feSS?iSSi NLMd^gS^sSS?' 
made.,-three, pom* rraurna.-—The jjfac F- Mgyuagi. 6-^sUtmL 

» k-. - stomcxca .-£RdobWs1 bnt Amraibm saved" the two, bra. ;5s 

Rain restrictstournament Is 
By RecBellafoy Soudr Africn. ‘fornbd" to M 
Tennis Correspondentv r. Hobinson of Bolton, aged 18. 

Far tha second "successive "day tS?1??10'hit some? Coe 
rein disrupted;the;'progrtfc of-tfae. S-, .J^g1 c®anors at the baselil 
Wortfaetntmni»fim-namm;--mmiLi:teff.Robinson .and Kate" La" 

;sored; by the P--^witrahee r: ^tePHiog him from the net. 
Company, ^ Manch^ter- .Sonje ofextraof . 
Wednesteyfs unfiniahe^- matches^ • -e Persistent trio 
were resumed". t .noonr.bVt Ttere •: g «e :$nmg>nned from foe -co^ 

fosyabandoted-afr 
"bfoyetf foe ™B* .beo 

gusty,. cMlly^wlnil tri see. .v*at foey- - ■3 hosffie dav. _ 
oomd dp on. foe^damp grafis on foe : —r— 
numde ctwos.. Sotte'refosed- to : ^ P1?6 tennis..w^ 
play. Others.provided a,ludicrous JBfflfe'fflfoaraed..jjy Rothteans. 
speoade ah foev sad aboafc fyatii . -^th^gr yesterday were: 
Hogan had a bad feaiV. TKe ^teavy leted* 
HmirPrtaj wtite^pf -SS 7^ Ste 

: 1 

i I^ConripraJc 

/ 
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I spent the week before Whit¬ 
sunday visiting the Federation 
of Protestant Churches in the 
German Democratic Republic on 
the invitation of Bishop 
Albrecht Schonherr, and the 
visit took me to East Berlin, 
Leipzig, Weimar, Erfurt and 
Eisenach. How are the Christian 
Churches faring in this country 
which is ruled by Marxist ideol¬ 
ogy ? 

In the years immediately 
after the war the Protestant 
Churches in Germany bravely 
recovered from the agonies of 
the Nazi era, and among their 
leaders were men whose role in 
the confessional church had 
sent them to the concentration 
camps. Once the war was 
ended they thought in terms of 
the renewal of the Church in 
Germany as a whole, and for 
some time after the division of 
Germany became a fact they 
clung to the hope of serving as 
a united Church whatever the 
political situation might be. But 
by the early sixties the recog¬ 
nition that things are what they 
are led churchmen in East Ger¬ 
many 'to realize that their 
future role must be in separa¬ 
tion from their Western breth¬ 
ren, and they accepted, with all 
its problems, the call to be a 
Christian Church within the 
socialist state. What can the 
role of the Church within the 
Republic be? That is the ques¬ 
tion which churchmen in East 
Germany have been facing with 
courage and with intellectual 
seriousness. 

To the visitor it seems that 
the most formidable handicaps 
of the Church are the atheistic 
propaganda in the schools and 
universities and the ban on the 
building of new churches. 
Atheism is an inherent part of 
the ideology, and it is taught to 
the young; and Marxist atheistic 
philosophy has an obligatory 
place within all university cur¬ 
ricula. And while the existing 
churches are used for worship 
without let or hindrance, the 
vast new centres of population 
and industry are without 
churches, for none may be built. 
In the churchless areas the 
Christians must meet for wor¬ 
ship in one another's houses. 
Christianity survives because 
there is amongst the Christians 
a brave and joyful faith, and 
sometimes a missionary zeal like 
that of the early Church: “ I 
must win my neighbours to 
Christ.” 

The Stare Department for 
Church Affairs is friendly and 
courteous, and it did much to 
help my visit- There are some 
aspects of the Church’s life 
which the state is glad to bless 
and to use. For instance in East 
Berlin I visited the Stephanuss- 
tiftnng, a large church institute 
which does wonderful work for 
mentally handicapped children 
as well as the aged: the state Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Is half your brain wasted? 

American psychologist Professor Robert 
Ornstein claims that Western education ignores 
italf our brain and leaves us underdeveloped. 

Psychologists now know that the left half of fee 
brain (the left hemisphere) controls speech and 
other analytical functions - all qualities 
encouraged in Western culture. The right 
hemisphere is associated with “inferior’ ’ 
Eastern traditions: artistic talents, meditation, 

and intuitive judgements. 

lt right hemisphere - the intuitive biam - 

where the spaxfc of genius lies: 
istein and Nobel Prize winning physicist 
•rrav Gell-Mann both attribute their 
tiievements to right hemisphere activities, 

2nfcrating less on reading, writing, and 
analysis, and more on artistic and 

talents, we can develop our intellectual 

to their full potential. "This won’t make 
o geniuses", Ornstein says, “but *t will 
> those capacities associated with what 
_-__,» 
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helps and subsidizes this work, 
Tiie Churches, however, work 

in a high degree of enforced 
separation from all Western 
Christendom. Visitors come to 
them, but visits from _ them 
across their Western frontier are 
rare ; and theological books are 
not imported from the West. 
There are state-controlled^ theo¬ 
logical faculties in the universi¬ 
ties, somewhat remote from the 
Church’s practical life ; but also 
colleges belonging to the Church 
where ministers are trained. 
The number of vocations to the 
ordained ministry is high, and 
church leaders say that young 
Christians sometimes turn to 
becoming ministers as a way of 
spiritual security, sometimes 
when the life of a lay Christian 
might be a more valuable wit¬ 
ness. 

In the Thomaskirche in Leip¬ 
zig there is the grave of Johann 
Sebastian Bach, and a large 
choir whose singing was lovely 
beyond words. It is not easy to 
run the choir entirely outside 
school hours and with the con¬ 
stant secular pressures. But my 
most moving experience in a 
church was at Erfurt, in the 
Roman Catholic cathedral. I had 
met Cardinal Berosch in East 
Berlin, and he had told me much 
of the life of the Catholic 
Church in the Republic- Now at 
Erfurt came the most specific¬ 
ally ecumenical event of my 
tour. The cathedra] was crowded 
with at least a thousand people. 
Catholics and Protestants, and 
the service was one in which 
both shared; and the applause 
afterwards both in the cathedral 
and in the street outside seemed 
to be a spontaneous outburst of 
Christian feeling. 

In the outskirts of Leipzig 
much is made of the massive 
monument to Napoleon’s defeat 
by combined Prussian and 
Russian forces, bringing home 
the lesson that the Republic and 
the Soviet Union are natural 
historic allies. Weimar retains 
the loveliness of old German 
culture, with Goethe’s beautiful 
home open for all to see. Near 
Weimar is Buchenwald, nearly 
all destroyed but with its out¬ 
lines and some fragments pre¬ 
served in bleak horror. 1 saw the 
cell of Pastor Paul Schneider, 
who was killed there In 1939; 
and during the tour I met both 
Christians and Marxists who had 
been victims of persecution to¬ 
gether. I am sure there is fellow- 
feeling amongst men who suffer 
together and know what they 
have been delivered from-_ But 
what are they delivered into? 
Here comes the divide between 
the state with its ideology and 
the Christians within it to whom 
falls, there and nowhere else, to 
serve Christ and to love their 
neighbour. They do so with 
courage and joy. 

ff&JFfcis. O’Brien, the Irish Min- 
is ter for Posts and Telecommunications, 
had his own unique introduction to post- 
Sunningdale politics in London a few dps 
ago Before taking part m a discussion 
programme on Ulster, he found hunself in 
a Thames Television waiting room with 
three “ loyalists" who had done more 
than most to bring down Mr Faulkners 
power-sharing .Executive and destroy 
British policy in Northern Ireland. Mr 
Andy Tyrrie. one of the most prominent 
Belfast UDA leaders was there, and so 
was Mr Glen Barr, now a prorogued 
Assembly member, who speaks for the 
UDA. The third man, of somewhat 
muscular appearance, clearly had a non¬ 
verbal function. 

Mr Tyrrie walked over to Dr O’Brien - 
and began talking about the unfortunate 
impression people had gathered about the 
UDA. It was not sectarian, he said, and 
indeed one of its leading members had 
just been expelled from the organization 
because he was too militant. Mr Tyrrie 
even said that Roman Catholic politicians 
had shown themselves more capable than 
some of the Unionists in the collapsed 
Executive. Both sides in the north should 
play a part in government, he concluded, 
and with that they all entered the studio. 

On tiie air, Mr Barr repeated his conten¬ 
tion that the UDA was not sectarian, and 
that he agreed with power sharing. Dr 
O’Brien, no doubt warmed by such 
apparent moderation, then asked if the 
UDA would accept in an administration 
a Catholic who—-although he acknow- 
ledged Ulster as British for as long as 
the majority wished that to be the case— 
still held the long-term aspiration of a 
united country. No, said Mr Barr, he would 
not. The next government of Northern 
Ireland would have to serve “ Ulster and 
the Queen”. 

If Dr O’Brien was dumbfounded by tiiis 
logic he was only acting in the spirit of 
his ministerial colleagues. For the Dublin 
Government, far from understanding the 
nature of the new Protestant power, in the' 
north, is now at a loss to decide what 
steps it can take to help save the province 
from civil war and to assist the British in 
their near hopeless task of shoring up the 
ruins of SunningdaJe. 

The Executive fell far more quickly than 
most people here expected, although they 
realized that step by step over the past 
three mouths, the violence of the six 
counties iu the north had spread south. 
Alter various loyalist incursions across the 
border, Ireland was visited with the most 
savage car bomb attack in the British Isles. 
On Wednesday, after Lord and Lady 
Donoughmore had been kidnapped from 
their Tipperary home, there were no 
emergency Cabinet meetings, and there 
was not even a public ministerial show of 
anxiety. This was not caused by lack of 
compassion, more, perhaps, from an accept¬ 
ance that the war had spilled over the 
border. 

To several ministers here, the British 

Government’s actions during the last days 
of the Executive—its repeated refusal to 
talk to the Ulster Worker* Council and its 
initial unwillingness to pull down Protest¬ 
ant barricades—seem a fairly absurd 
mixture of rhetoric, bluster and inactivity. 
They realize that an Irish Government 
might have acted in an identical .manner 
were it faced with a similar si marine, but 
there is a feeling that the British chose not 
to act until their own cause was lost. Mr 
Wilson’s notorious “spongers” speech 
amazed some Irish officials because it 
created a sense of powerleasnesS—tough 
words followed by tardy and too tittle 
actios. __ 

What, Irish ministers are asking, can the 
British possibly do during the- period of 
direct rule? There is an impression gain¬ 
ing ground ri13* Britain cannot really mean 
to keep up its unhappy control of Ulster 
aqd may eventually, through the most 
democratic of processes, allow the loyalist 
politicians to set up the very state which 
Mr Craig and the Rev Ian Paisley—and 
Mr Barr have been talking about. To con¬ 
sider power-sharing at the moment, as one 
senior government man admitted, is 
“ whistling in the wind 

The Irish Government will not admit 
even tactiJy, that it is dusting off the old 
contingency plans it would consider in the 
event of a full-scale civil war in the north. 
But the possibilities of a mass Catholic 
exodus to the south and of the. political 
repercussions upon the coalition Govern¬ 
ment have not been forgotten in the past 
few years. Twice in die past IS months the 
Irish have talked to Dr Kurt Waldheim-— 
in the most informal, personal and hypo¬ 
thetical way, of course—about a role for 
the United Nations if the situation were,to 
run out of control. In such a scenario, with 
a Protestant police force and a Protestant 
militia controlling the northern border 

from Ulster, the Irish would probably like- 
to see a UN cordon somttare along' the 
frontier, although, tills would not help rtelr 
jyiwrrta! prpblfflnS.’ f. 

If British win collapsed in Ulster and: 
power were allowed to pass exclusivelyinfo 
the hands of right-wing Protestants,.; the 
Fine Gael-Labour coalition could probably 
still jog along in a .messy, indeterminate 
way, trying on the one hand to pacify 
the Republic’s own militants but speaking 
out' at the same time against the supposed 
or real iniquities of the new regime is the 
north. What would happen to the opposi¬ 
tion Fianna Fail Party can only be guessed. 
The catastrophe in'the north last week 
produced' a statement from its leader, 
Mr Lynch, calling on the British to make a 
declaration of encouragement to Irish unity. 
Twenty of his more republican back¬ 
benchers signed a letter calling for British 
withdrawal. ... 

The force which could keep Britain to its 
commitments in the north might, in the eyes 
of some Irish officials, prove to be the 
consequence of what would happen if they 
pulled out. Bur no one doubts the signifi¬ 
cance of the tmvday House of Commons 
debate this week. One Irish minister: 

. believes that the Protestant leadership is 
now disciplined fmnmgh co prevent a 
pogrom of Catholics if the British opt for 
withdrawal in two or three years, trap this 
is small compensation. 

Curiously, the Government in Dublin 
believes that the misery caused by the 
violence of the past-few years will prevent 
the people of the Republic .from turning 
towards extremists if rite political situation 
in Northern Ireland grows darker. They 
say that the Dublin and Monaghan bomb¬ 
ings, which -were almost certainly carried 
out by Protestants and which claimed the 
lives of 31 men, women and children, 
persuaded many people that they could 
have only disgust for extremists an both 
sides, ana there is some evidence to support 
rtllt: 

A Provisional IRA supporter selling a 
republican newspaper in wexford on the 
day after the bombings was told by a crowd 
tocry selling his paper in Talbot Street—the 
scene of one of die Dublin bomb attacks— 
while a local- Sinn - Fein politician - was- 
beaten up by a mob in a Dublin suburb on 
the night the deaths occurred. The com¬ 
fortable idea that violence makes people 
reject violent men has been proved wrong 
in the north, however, since 1969. 

The. Irish. Government can meanwhile' 
only watch the . British Government’s 
actions over the coming four months in 
trepidation and with little hope. Just before 
the Executive ended, Mr Rees, the secre¬ 
tary of- State, had two private telephone 
conversations with Mr-.Garret Fitzgerald, 
the Irish Minister for- Foreign Affairs, in 
which he assured him: tbat Westminster 
would insist on power sharing in the next 
Ulster administration. With the growing 
withdrawal lobby at Westminster, and with 
loyalists who wifi ho longer talk in him at 
Stormont, it is a promise tfaat Mr Rees is 
going to find difficult to keepu . . .. 

Glen Barr: He speaks for the UDA. Robert Fisk 

W&bin the next week the.fine 
'agreement <ax;independence. for 

■h'J^crrtugiuisc colony is **$“*.' 
rcenaialy:going to be reached.- 
■This, hag oeea inevitable since, 
the Partido Africano da fode- 
pendenefa da ' Gfouee Cabo 
Verfe (PAIGC) declared its own 
independence. ..itrV September, 
1973. The msbtiatibzis in pro* 
gress-jin .involve a 
transitional tpftfnid i ith^y may. 
run into difficulties over the 
future of the Cope Verde Islands 
or over aid to';tbe future repub¬ 
lic; but the outrome of inane-, 
diate independence^ for the' 
mainland is certain. 

In the euphoria timt this; will 
generate a note of caution needs 
to be sounded. For several 
hundred years Guinea-Bissau 
has been neglected aod 'ea- 
developed. It has indeed been : 
a colonial backwater, lacking die; 
resources that will make Angola 
jar even . Mozambique viable 
economic units. Thetis are hopes 

■that the' bauxite deposits in 
neighbouring Guinea may 
extend over the border and there 
has also been some oil pros-, 
pecting by Esso ; in neither case 
has there yet been any success. 
It is, however, noticeable that 
the- income, from. Esso’s .4-.000 . 
square -mile-.-off-shore conces¬ 
sion makes tip -75 per cent of the 
investment' in me focontfary 
sector of- the 1968-72' develop¬ 
ment plan and 30 per cent of 
the plan’s total investment. . - 

Under Pormguese central the 
economy has. been little more - 
than _aEnfcfor_the benefit of . 
certain metropolitan trading ’in-.. 
terests—most notably through 
the Banco National Ultramarine 
and the Empress Antonio Silva ' 
Gotrvea, . both: "of which -hold 
large landed-estates as well as:- 
ntiiw v.a fttz Emb a vir¬ 
tual monopoly of trade and bust1 
ness through otrer 40. establish- 

' CTrhgfuwtfinI' infwn. 

ests in - the' few secondary in¬ 
dustries. The results of-Portu¬ 
guese poEcy; have been" visible 
in the enormous-' trade deficits 
that have rocCnrred for both, the 
mainland and the Cape Verde 
Islands. In 1971. exports Were 
worth only 65 per cenr and 8 
per cent Of imports respectively 
and . die' total deficit was half 
as modi again as the mainland’s 
entire Kross national'- product. 
.The pabliC rdebts of both -are 
also doable-, the gross: national 
product The only .factors that 
have stopped .tuz immense bat " 
ance -of payments deficit .have 
been the- ' inflt^X:' .dfr' war 
materials ’ and government 'sub¬ 

sidies, But the flow of • v 
materials .will soon' 'ceafor ’ 
subsidies are. obviously . 
ous poiat in the negotagfl 

' The basis of tlfo 
agriculture and 'amricp# 
products, nosr at .wtefc 
bees consumed locally urti 
years ’ because of the nxi 
build-ap.■■•■The noun -?£g 
are -palm kernels, gruntd 
timber, cattle and nee; eg • 
the Cape Verde Islands fitsfi 
salt are also Important 
is essentially confined » 
extraction of groundnut til 

-sfaeffing of-rice and muff 
timber. A by-pro&ict efc 

; military presence has betel 
amstruhtton of .an ail. fofi 
and the m cation of trqng . 
workshops and .... 
facilities. 

Tbe siiuatroR is nbrqjtfi' 
* bad as aB this suggests. Certt 
- the* iwmtry is poor god.xsg. : 

to remain so, hut there aye f . 
hopeful elements, most not .: 
in the PAJGCs- practical.j*. 
towards • :«griculnire. it. ” 
Significant:. that although - 
Portuguese have had to im 

-increaringquffiitmesof rica. 
staple food) over the past' 
years, the PAIGC areas hare 
only managed to be •; ' 
sufficient:bur have actually! 
filing to Guinea and Sene - - 
"The PAIGC leaders t 
made it dear that their pri . 
ties wil! not change with ft 
pendesace. Nor should ti 
There have - been edw 
examples of the failure of < 
lmrnir .growth based on ind 
rial development at the expo 
of agricultural production. ; 
national plan, already be 
prepared, is going to emphai 
cooperative schemes for p 
ductiosx as well as the colleen " 
of. accurate knowledge. of 
sources. 

Nevertheless internal fina. 
mg possibilities arcr small, ey 
if de Portuguese com pan: 
already operating in Guin. 
Bissau remain there. Aid is goi 
to be a necessity-and ^ much of 
should come from Portugal- 
would only need* small perce 
tage of what was spent on mi 
taury activities to .make a ve 
substantial difference. SeU-snf 
ciency in food production can I 
quickly achieved, given . ti 
PAIGC’s expertise and methoc 
Secondary development has 
start virtually from scratch aft 
centuries- of exploitation, at 
it is in this sector that help wi 
be needed for some time *~ 
come. .. 

Patrick Gilke 

There is *not a great deal of 
humour to be extracted from the 
subject of Northern Ireland at 
the moment, but Mrs Renee 
Short, MP, supplied a little of 
the unconscious variety the 
other day when she urged the 
Government, should there be a 
repetition of the general strike 
there, to “goin with tanks ” and 

put it down. It is, of course, true 
that Mrs Short sometimes gives 
the impression that she would 
feel generally happier if Britain 
were one of the countries of the 
Soviet Empire where strikes by 
the workers are illegal and their 
occasional outbreak suppressed 
with tanks; bat not even I ex¬ 
pected her to say so in so many 
words,-or at any rate not until 
her friends were actually in 
charge. 

For the rest, however, he who 
finds the situation in Northern 
Ireland funny is easily amused. 
The death of one of the hunger- 
strikers, even together with the 
possible—or probable—death of 
the Price sisters, does not con¬ 
stitute the most important or 
tragic element in the situation : 
the deaths of the innocents mur¬ 
dered by those who share their 
views (or, for that matter- by 
those of an exactly opposite 
persuasion) seem to me to be 
more worthy of our pity. Never¬ 
theless, the situation of the 
hunger-strikers symbolizes so 
much of the intractability of the 
whole horrible mess that it 
becomes the focus of the discus- 

Mr Jenkins is wrong for the right reasons 
sion, and I want to discuss it 
today, particularly since al¬ 
though I suppose I will not be 
thought an implacable foe of the 
Home Secretary, Mr Roy 
Jenkins, I nevertheless think 
that his decision not to order 
their return to Northern Ireland 
is a mistaken one- and I hope he 
will reverse it. 

Mr Jenkins’ statement ex¬ 
plaining his decision was cogent 
and humane, and the breadth of 
his hint that if the sisters would 
end their hunger-strike they 
would in fact be returned was 
unmistakable. (It is not easy, 
in the circumstances, to find 
words sufficiently offensive to 
describe the girls* father, un¬ 
willing as he apparently is to 
urge them to take food and live, 
and even harder to express an 
appropriate view of those hop¬ 
ing that the sisters will die and 
thus provide their cause with 
two ready-made martyrs and a 
lovely excuse for more 
violence.) It seems clear, how¬ 
ever, that they will not respond 
to Mr Jenkins^ implied offer, 
and that unless he returns them 
unconditionally they will fast to 
death. Given those alternatives, 
I think they should be returned. 

It a strange reflection that; 
in their short lives, they have 
almost certainly never met any¬ 
body who could or would tell 
them the truth about the rub¬ 
bish they believe on the subject 
of Ireland or who has explained 
or wished to explain, to them 
that attempting to blow people 
to pieces for a cause that would 

Bernard Levin 

.blowing up i 
is, in an ill-defined7but very real 
sense, wrong. Yet that is not 
much of an excuse. The Kantian 
imperative is within us, not out¬ 
side; -when Vladimir Bukovsky 
was their age he* too, had never 
heard anybody speak the truth, 
but he was perfectly capable of 
working it out tot himself. 
Courage is admirable, certainly, 
and they have displayed a rare 
.degree of it; yet courage cannot 
and should not be divorced from 
zhe end to which it is directed. 
Goering was brave in the dock 
at Numb erg, and Dimitrov in 
that at Leipzig; but their cour¬ 
age did not make their respec¬ 
tive causes any less vile. The 
best one can say of the sisters 
Price is that it is not entirely 
their fault that they are 
criminals and that their forti¬ 
tude is worthy of a better object. 

I think the case for refusing 
to return them—which is, 
roughly, that acceding to such 
pressure would set very danger¬ 
ous precedents—nests upon a 
fallacy, which is set out, though 
I think not fully recognized, in 
Mr Jenkins’ statement. u Am I ”, 
be asked, “ to give advance 
notice that such acts oE terrorism 
can be committed here under the 
assumption that those who may 
be convicted of them can, pro¬ 
vided their will is strong enough, 
dictate where they will be 

kept. . i ? Substantial though 
the dilemma is, that is. not the 
way to try to protect the Brush 
people from further acts .of 
terrorism.” ..• 

The vital words are “ provided 
their will is strong enough But 
very few people indeed have a 
will as strong as that, whatever 
the force of their convictions. 
John Stephenson had the same 
cause as the Price sisters, and in 
addition his desperate need to 
believe that he was an Irishman 
called MacStiofainyet bis 
took tea with his captors. How 
many would be able to go as far 
as the sisters ? And remember 
that their return to Ireland need 
not involve any pledge about the 
future ' treatment . of. such 
prisoners; indeed, it could be 
made conditional upon their 
good behaviour throughout the 
rest of their sentence, and"Mr 
Jenkins could also stop the hole 
he has foreseen in his state¬ 
ment .. whether the sisters 
or others might attempt to 
repeat- for further purposes a 
hunger strike in Northern Ire¬ 
land . . .") by coupling a re¬ 
versal of bis decision with ah 
unequivocal declaration that no 
further concession will be made 
to them, either on their own 
behalf or on that of others. 

There is another argument, 
and it is one that should weigh 

particularly with a ..min. who 
holds the enlightened, penal 
views of Mr Jenkins. .' If the 
Price sisters die, they die iri 
their cra^y-beliefs, useless to 
society, their fives wasted. . If 
-they live, it’ is,not at all impos- - 
siftle that they can he xehabdi- 
taied. Who would have , believed ' 
that ' Nrveh" Craig would ever 

' make a law-abiding and useful 
member: of society ? And if it be 
objected , that' a tendency to 
ideological - crime,.. unlike; . the1 

ordinarykind, is ineradic¬ 
able* :the answer, is ip be found ; 
in the astoundingsuccesses 
achieved;' at. xhei Fodherstone. 
Park' . camp - towards ftnd just 
after1 the end of the ; Second 
World "Wa^-byHerbrnrSulzbach - 
and bthers. in rescuing for civi¬ 
lization and deceney men who 
had .seemed 'to be ^irredeemably 
Nazi-indoctrinated members of 
the ml-.vvsv r • 
' Of conrae*; -there are dangers 

in giving, the 'sfoers .their.wish 
(though it -is with stressing 
that they would'only be, after' 
all, going ftrdm.'bfte prison, to an¬ 
other ; it is not as if whkt was 
in - the balance- was theiC- re¬ 
lease) ;.- ali sbr£s. of : cOnse-^ 
quences, some of..Them at pre¬ 
sent quite unforeseeable, may., 
flow from such a decision.-.But 
for easier to predict, and surely. 
far worse, are the d&hgers that.' 
will follow from allowing them , 
to die in England.- Already,-a r 
Mrs Jacqueline Kaye: has an¬ 
nounced, at a meeting in Lon- 
don, that if Mr Jenkins .refuses - 
to send the Price sisters back 

to Northern Ireland, “he to 
.have signed . his own death 
warrant”; no doubt the seem 
ity inevitably attendant upon . 
Minister in tile position of Mr 
Jenkins will ensure that th> 
threat -is not. carried out, ye 
can. anyone doubt .that soone 
or later there will be hideou 
and indiscriminate violence i 

'•tiie- streets of Britain as yer' 
geance for the . dead girl? 
.death? . ■ 

I know the answer to tha 
“The- last temptation is tb 

• greatest treason ; ' To do tb 
right' deed for the wron 
.reason -• And yet does tb • 
reason really matter ? The Pric 
Sisters should be returned t 

. Ireland because of what we on _ 
rather , than because of wht ' 
they do, because Britain ough 
not to.be, and is not, a countr 
that lets her prisoners die, eve; 
by then- own decision, fro:. 
their captors’ adherence to 
principle that can perfectly we 
be compromised without b«s; 
destroyed. If Mr _ Jenkir 
should change his not 
there will no doubt be an outer 
from the worst elements of at 
own society, accusing him i. 
being soft. But be has weathers 
such storms before. I belim 
that for him to let the sisters d 
rather than return them now i 
serve their sentence in North® 
Ireland would stain his fit. 
record: ~1 think it would be rig! 
to! return them, and I think / 
would.be wise, and X hope he in 
change his mind do so. 
©. Times Newspapers Ltd, 197* 

newscientist 

Doris Archer’s sprained ankle 
cost her an amiable and well- 
organized day ar the Albert Hall 
for the National Federation of 
Women’s Institutes’ annual 
genera] meeting. The matriarch 
of radio’s rustic soap-opera was 
to have been a delegate, accord¬ 
ing to last week’s scripts, until 
she slipped and injured herself 
breaking in the new green court 
shoes she had bought for the 
occasion. So a character called 
Mary Pound went in her place, 
and the actress playing her 
faithfully took her place among 
the guests to get the true flavour 
for the report back which will 
assuredly be made in future 
instalments. 

Whether many delegates had, 
like Doris, invested iu new shoes 
was not easy to see, but about 
a quarter sported showy hats, 
ranging from bowlers trimmed 
with lace to wide-brimmed floral 
affairs. In the morning’s session 
it seemed that seconders of 
resolutions had made special 
efforts to - catch the eye. One 
wore a multi-coloured mob cap 
over a bright red trouser suit 
and waist-length loop of pearls. 

Doris’s vote was hardly 
missed. There were 6,000 dele¬ 
gates in the hall,a and the early 
votes were all decided by majori¬ 
ties which appeared to be com- 
fortablv in excess of 5350. Many 
delegates, represented. two 
branches, and had two voting 
cards—-a yellow one for their 
own branch and a red one for 
the “link” branch. With all 
the cards held high it made ^ 
pretty effect. 

Women who had to raise red 
cards against ihc overwhelm¬ 
ingly popular resolutions J there 
were no speakers against a 
national recycling policy, im¬ 
proved arrangements for donors 
for spare part surgery, or restor¬ 
ation of variable domestic rate 
relief) looked a little embarras¬ 
sed. They fulfilled their man¬ 
dates loyally none te Jess. 

The Times Diary 
Women, garbage, family planning 

Sylvia Gray, making her last 
address as chairman, struck a 
bold note by begging the 
Women’s Institutes to live more 
dangerously. Perhaps this mild 
reprimand accounted for the 
readiness with which the dele¬ 
gates welcomed the urgency 
resolution on variable rate relief. 
They voted, overwhelmingly for 
a return to the Conservative 
Government’s scheme, even 
though their standbv expert 
from the Ratins and Valuation 
Association said that no one 
understood it except the civil 
servants who devised it. 

Lady Dartmouth made a co¬ 
quettish pica for support for 
European Architectural Heri¬ 
tage Year, after the women had,: 
bv the usual massive majority, 
agreed to support it. John . 
Methven of the Fair Trading 
Office (the only speaker allowed 
to ran far over his allotted time) 
enlisted the Institutes* aid in his 
investigations of party plan sell¬ 
ing, doorstep selling, and one _ 
dav sales. 

The only contentious moment 
was when a Worcestershire re¬ 
presentative crabbed the micro¬ 
phones to object to working 
arrangements that had been 
made with the Women’s Royal ■ 
Voluntary Sen-ice without refer¬ 
ence to the AGNI. She was 
Quickly ruled out of . order , and 
told by Miss Grav that the. exe¬ 
cutive were acting well within 
their powers. Speeches were 
careful and studied, but a nurse 
from Anglesey raised a good 
laugh by appealing to everyone 
to support die transplant policy 
“ with every part of yon ”■ r'. 

Today’s bewildering rood sign. 
w®* photographed near Leigh- 
<m-Sea, Essex, by G. J. Comer, 
or Hove. More next week. 

Grin and ... 
To celebrate the approach of the 
half-way point of World Popula¬ 
tion Year, I went to tiie Royal 
Commonwealth Society in Lon¬ 
don yesterday to listen , to Julia 
Henderson, secretary-general of 
the International Planned 
Parenthood Federation. A jolly 
and dumpy American in blue, 
formerly a senior official with 
the United Nations, she spoke 
with bounce, and humour, seem¬ 
ing on occasion to be about to 
burst out laughing, 

■But I fear she was ill-served 
by the means the Society uses 
w pack its audiences. Most of 
. e. people there had been 
invited re a buffet lunch before¬ 
hand and X fear, some ovet-in- 
du&ed,.since one or two nodded 
ofF. 

The high point of the year for 
Family planners will come in- 
Augnst, when there will be a 
two-week - World Population 
Conference in Bucharest. Miss 

Henderson is excited, believing 
it could herald a reversal of the 
opposition to family planning in 
the Societ Union and its allies. _ 
She wants to allay the suspicions - 
of the'Communist and develop-' 
ing countries that family plan¬ 
ning is a plot by the developed 
countries to thin the ranks oE 
the poor in the interest of the 
rich. . 

Those who slept missed some 
risky jokes. Miss Henderson 
fold the one about the- woman 
who had had a child by every 
known method of birth control. 
She added that the best form of 
contraception was the introduc¬ 
tion of electric light in primitive 
-villages—it kept people awake 
until they were too tired for 
action. 

Then a retired naval' officer 
made a retired naval joke. Miss 

. Henderson had revealed That the 
only places which-had succeeded, 
in actually reducing theirpopu- 
lations were islands or small en¬ 
claves — Hongkong, Singapore, 
Barbados, Taiwan. The retired 
officer said this was' probably 
due to the rmtdoBto.'Of the 
Royal Navy. Not Morecambe 
and Wise standard perhaps, but 
enough to indicate thar. there 
might be a little old-fashioned 
smut abroad at.Bucharest. - 

tor course vs: conin' • 

drauttcaily cub down 

this year ty eanfllng 

tbe InvltQB hy .poatij 

Old hand 
Averell Harritnan, th«; B2-y«rr- 
old American diplomavhas a 
strong claim to piority over other 
advocates af East-West detente. 
In a recorded interyievr ^iver 
nationwide Soviet- television he 
recalled that the high point of 
American-Soviet caoperatioawas 
during World War II; , When "he 

-.was ambassador. 'J.-.*.-' ; .< 
A meeting with. Leonid Dezh¬ 

nev rapped the l&day visit to 
Moscow and Leningrad; which 
for Harnman was steeped in nos¬ 
talgia. Russia has been part of 
his-life ever since.the mid twen¬ 

ties, when he first went-, there. 
The highlights of his later career 

were his wartime , journeys to 
Moscow, his appointment as am¬ 
bassador iu 1943; his lone inter¬ 
view with" Nikita Khrushchev in. 
in 1955 and his negotiation of 
the Test Ban Treaty in 1963. ' 

Fart of his- purpose this time' 
was to show the Soviet Union w 
nia third, .wife, .Pamela!, tho. 
former Mrs.Randoh>hChurchin: 

included her son, Win- 
ston Churchill and hisirife, who. 
returned to London this week' . 

won his award—worth £100 J 
cash and a dustman's holiday! 
Scandinavia for two—at a co?:. 
petition in London yesterday. 

Like the other five compel 
tors he was nervous to the pdh 

-of trembling when facing-toe a 
judges, including A. E. Higgn 
son of the Institute of Soli 
wastes Management. They wer 
asked tough questions—such f 
whether they bad any new idee, 
about waste collection and wht 
they thought would be tb 

' future of the disposal industry 
enough tb make the most ebr 
ndeur conservationist break im . 
a warm sweat. -There was n. 
practical Jest. 
t Refuse is m Robb’s blood. S’ 
brother is .in 1 the business an - 
his father has just retired frdi 
iu Robb said be was in charg 
oE sne trucks and was proud 
ms job- -~ 

-For some of the contestants ' 
was their first visit to Londtn 
and on -Wednesday night the- 

all went tn the^theatre to se 

. Bitty. Someone should have fai¬ 
ths wit to" * take t- 
^y&mdion. ..’y " . r" .. 

Not so dusty; -. , ' 
Britain’s first, official, gertage 
man of the; year is David-ftsbb; 

Anti-British jokes 'are the 
m New Zealand arid here if 

- A reporter, is miQad 
. through ■ the -. zoo and sees .^ 
'gonBa trymgiio Strangle 
.through the■ bars of. its - cflgfi- 
Then he. sees a man rvsh vp 
k2f the gorilla with a stone- 

- the reporter ; f.jpZf do -o stars.,- 
I' atn ■ pictUrA Jthe :hejtdfi**£ ■ 
LOCAL- MAN \SAVES GIBl - 

_ FROM-GORILLA "^The-manr* 
oiled': “-But rm not d.Nem 

•■ umdet” ■ v i. 
.^WelL then, FOREIGNER 

SAVES GlRLVROMGOJO^iA’z 
'•-r- But Fm English?’ ' T. vi 
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meeting©f ^the///Staitts:rw^nM have ■'been moving 
. atonal Monetary- ' Fund’s v5of<> strong surplus this year. 

- jtee tf.-Tftenty, :cfak^d;;v^ Thfe;. third and connected 
•fiinn of -the world craren-/chaneptte - -which - t*,± United 

;. stem . ami. related matters,^jSfates was putting toits partners. 
/ ..Qpcriy oe. regarded-as ^ift vwas.the in^uf esr need - to reform 

- one. ere and the beginning;1 permanently the world monetary 
^or. The era which fends “ - sy stem which had degenerated 
...era. which began", .when, .' inter 1 an - unregulated - dollar- 

.. mt Nixon. ,suspended for- ’ standard. This meant Aar the. 
/ .the dollar’s coxivertibHIiy . system* despite the formal duties 

1 on August 15^ 1371. of the IMF, achieve1 
- .Ysact forced: tie other •. of its two fundamental functions*! 
peconomic powers to face, namely the --encouragement-.of ■ 
sctly to the need for basic balance- of payments adjustment"'1 
s of the worlds monetary > and-"- -the: discouragement " of' 

"v- That need . had- been - national' ‘and-; international 
;ag . increasing^ - obvious - inflation. ' 

-. turat the currency crises of ; • There' were differing views, 
te 1960s; and ' President during;, the subsequent - negoua-. 
i administration had been^. itioiis onpemianent refonn,-abonrt 

., at first diplomatically wbadr was the most important— * 
sn more loudly,- for. such.: the encouragement of adjustment 

• ever since.he took1 office by .forcing surplus, countries to' 
. aary, 1969. It was a triple : correctiheir paymentsposhions; 
. ... ge which President Nixon,--. or the discouragement of infla-. 

. blunt Treasury Secretary,." tion by Jinking world, currencies 
onoally, then presented-to . to some primary: reserve- asset 
artners across the Pacific whose creation and management 

-■ lantic oceans. '* .• would be under strictly interna- 
it was 1 essential to tronal control. Some compromise 

e the fabric of inter-, might have emerged by now but 
ence aiid cooperation m - for two developments which. have . 

.. monetary affairs, for,/fear ^diverted the- energies of.- the 
-alternative. The.alternative-.;,reformers. - • ■ 

.-1 anarchic £sintegration of .: , One development was /the 
> rid economy into warring general spre^ of- floating 
.nd currency blocks -with exchange rates, not formally pro- . 

' nay-neighbour policies vided.; for:' in. the Smithsonian' 
isively throttling :: the agreement,'but muci eased by 

- prosperity. The dabger." the more favourable attitude to 
■eal indeed ; and the flexible exchange rates which 
y of supposedly expert tbaragreement and other inter- 

• ts in the autumn of 1971 national, discussions had fostered. 
'•t think that an agreed This had two consequences1 of 

/ <nent of currency .values - importance: first, that exchange-- 
. ssible. rates mbved morefreely, but not 
.1 such ah agreement^ was chaotically, thus lubricating, rhe 

I with surprising rapidity, process/of balance of payments 
.. to the forcefulness of. adjustnient'tp a marked degree; 
- ry ConnaUy, at the.Smitifr- : and secondly, that it. enabled 
. meeting of the old Group sudden ^^^ectilative pressures on 

in Washington on Decent ’= currencies to be in part absorbed 
, 1971, President Nixon«• by “price movements, thus tei> 
it as“ the most significant -■ minating almost at a stroke Ae. 
ry agreement in Ae ’ habitualspectacle in Ae late 
of the world*. Others, 196te of- dramatized currency 

\* West German finance. . crises: attended- by emergency 
r Professor Karl Schiller, meetrags of Ae world’s finance, 
ed immediate scepticism ‘ atmihoi: * / -1 . *•’ 
he durability of the agree* -. The-other development, ..partly 

. . aided by the first, was a radical. 
**■ ; . r change in Ac nature of Ae 

„ -,U+ world’s;matt pressing monetary 
-C QOUDI ■- ■ ...■• problems. :;' New difficulties 

, i - , supplanted Ae old ones: 

States and Britain, has been sub- 
*£■ * FI’ .rasennal merged ^ ^ wider and 
about the Smithsonian ^g problem of the prospective 
-nrwasthatAeijejyasan perafeSt^deficits of aS oil- . 

' consuming coratrics. Thisxn rurp 
JESSaS7 ■ .inryWv«.stdisidim^T>robleEus af a 

\at • tnfieting^wer e /by. - notehtknRy severe world economic - 
ison of purely ephemm^ri recesjoa induced by deficient 
, as was^dearly intended •. demand combined paradoxically 
e who settled thern and as enough with., a-threat of acute . 
nonstrated by subsequent aggravation Of. world monetary. 

. , „ t • inflation through the mechanism 
econd challenge presented Df ^ enro-doQar market. This 

I«nt,1i«on sdemarCS?of uncontrolled /market can create 
15, 1971, was to torce new credit /equal in. amount to 

• a s fading partners to gome multiple of Ae huge, sur-. 
to Ae need to allow the pluses which Ae oO producing 

Smwm to adjust ns long- entries will droosit in Aat 
balance of payment markcL : , v 

' anarchic disintegration of.: 
> rid economy into warratg--' 

,;nd currency blocks -yrith:- - 
my-neighbour policies 
lively throttling: ’ Ae 
- prosperity. The dabger/ 
eal indeed; 'and Ae- 
y of supposedly ^expert 
rs in Ae autmmtof 1971 
t Aink that an agrbed 

/ meat of curreiKy . values - 
. ssible - ;i 

. to Ae forcefuluess '• of 
ry Connally, ar Ae. Smith- 
meeting of Ae.old Group 
in Washington on Decern^ 
, 1971, President Nixon 
it as * the most significant 
ry agreement m- Ae 
of the world*. Others; 
West German finance 

r Professor Karl Schiller, 
ed immediate sceptidsbi 
he durability of the agree- 

e doubt 
e can be little doubt .that 
nr Nixon’s hyperbole was 
the truth than Professor 
Js—and many often?— 
/sin. For, the essential 
about the Smithsonian 
?nr was that there was an. 
mt raAer thana disagree- 

as was clearly intended 
e who settled Aem and as 
nonstrated by subsequent 

econd challenge presested 
ident Nixon’s demarche «»f 
15, 1971, was to Arcfe 

a’s trading partners to 
to Ae need to allow the 
States to adjust its iong- 
; balance of - payments 

That deficit may well 
»en beneficial in Ae late -YX 1 - • ih"*-- 
nd the early-middle 19G0s / JHiypCr^lIItl&tlOn 

. lying plentiful liquidity to " J r , ■ 1 ? , 
x of Ae world as Aey . /In adAtioa Ae fmeral 
to reconstruct - and to problem of worin- . jnxiatxon, 

• Aeir economies-on the though present anting* the pre- 
: buoyant exports and per- vious era as one item on a long 
balance of payments sur- agenda, has come to displace all 
m current account. oAersrn nnppztaac&r No long^ 
Ae time had come when was it sensible to disenss world 
ntinued flow of deficit monetary reform in Aei terms of 
into Ae coffers of other the Bretton W(»ds. agreement of 
ialized countries was 1944, that is prroarilyas a mecha- 
ning Aeir financial stabi- nism for WiU'diog oft -anotner 
d weakening tha world’s depression. ./.. ■ 
y to resist aff manner of Another depression or prewar 
nary forces. If the United . proportions may indeed, perhaps 
vas to conrect itapayments must, come.. But,-if and when it 
then pfliinrig must does, it will -not -be\tnrougb a 

>sk to see Aeir Caunmraart - generalized deficient qf.-demand 
V reduced zSffttost be as in the 1930s, but t&ough Ae 

to see Aeir bwn curren- mevitable reaction, from hyper¬ 
valued in terms of Ae inflation which_destfdys the use¬ 

fulness of money and therefore 

SmiAsonian realignment Ae pqssibifiiy. of. Tmarimum 
e first step-towards such economic activity. ;. 
istment; and Ae furAer . What Aen should, be expected 
devaluation of February, . of the Committee :.of Twenty 
Tider pressure of market finance ministers next week in 
-and Washington policies Washington? First, Aey muse 

certainly corrected the tjdy away Ae remnants/of the old 
imbalance between the:; '.reform negotiations, -. In part this 
States and Ae rest of Ae ‘ means rationalizing Ae rale and 
major industrialized.coun- defining Ae value of the. Special 
But for the sharp rise in ; Drawing Eight so that it may less 
:6£ last winter Ae United Imperfectly fulfil ~its - intended 
But for the Aarp rise in 
'^es last winter Ae United 

y homes and 
’ wealth 
ord Brage ‘ 
• Duke of Sedfim*d and Lord, 
d have most ably put Ae case 

pages ter “rerainmg^ great 
"actions in the.country houses. 
h Aey' belojK ” and which 
- •* mrllipns of ped^e who 
im all over Ae world 
uld like io put forward an 
al point, of view whiA coo- 
e many.smaller and Jess 
xouses, which are open to the 
catering almost entirely lor 
II numbers of family out*.n$s 
sh subjects, who pour out « 
al towns and other areas, to 
w national heritage of which 
oases. archiiecturaJiy loydy 
h Aeir own contents on view, 
*ch an .important, part. 
*ugh Ac contents of many of 
Duses areT»t" art collection* 
ojmJ importance’* -they do. 
eltv: cnfia/cc Ae cii?rai of 
juse* and iafonn- visitors ■ 
. their euthemictty, of Ae 
life ai past semffations. 
t case of such houses, weal A 
dca A dimes (Ae Toner hav- 

iady taken a heavy. «|I> nut 
sue owners to part with ;thc . 
s hut in man? cases to' break •. 
'historic house entity../, 
y Ae answer ts Krexenfrc thn 

houses (not Ae owners), and as 
nrany of Ae^contents aa.are bn view 
to the public, from,wealth.tax and 
death duties unless sold? The 
present system is destroying part of 
Ae national heritage. .. "- . 

It would bo interesting.to hear 
more riews on this subject.. v. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
BRA YE, - v .- : 
Stanford Hau. 
Lotterworth, 1 -. . 
LeicesterAire. 

News after noon 
Front Mr "Ken Brodie - / 
Sir, Your piece on Friday, abaci Ae. 
two London evening papers prompts 
me to ask a-question X have been 
pondering for some time: which 

-evening do their titlesreler to ? - 
The Evening .\evts make Ae situa¬ 

tion still more <onfusing'by using a 
front-page symbol showing Ae sun 
setting (or rising ?> bebiM Si Paul’s- 

If a new format is under consfdera- 
non, why not a new title ? Afiemotm 
Ven-y would surely ^command as great 
il readership* ana is surely a barter 
trade description - at [Ae present 

Ace ? 
Vours faithfully.. 
KEN BRODIE, : :; 
.11 Grass Gardens, t' v >>-; 
Richmond. Smew-, -/ 

Tol£ as a man-made reserve asset. 
. In port it means establishing con¬ 

tinuing high-level machinery for 
monitoring Ae orderly evolution 

/ of Ae inonetary system and for 
tackling sudden malfunctions. 
./ Bkyond Aat not much more is 
required Aan _ accepting Ae 
indigiensable ^ importance of 

, floating exchange rates in Ae 
,.. presen? situation .as Ae ; soln- 

1 ti£Aiosthe characteristic deficits 
and/trises of Ae 1960s. All of 

' A is:; seems likely to be accom- 
" pSshed more or .less explicitly 

next ‘week. -. . • • 
■ Secondly and. much more 
importantly Ae finance ministers 
must face up to : Ae new 

■ problems of inflation and of Ae 
. oil "surpluses; -The problem of 

‘ A^: oil surpluses is A reality 
exti'er one or the other of . two 
problems: namely, a reluctance 

•- by Ae' oil-preducing countries 
physically to supply Ae oO 
needed by Ae industrial and 
o&ec * economies in' return for 
depreciating paper assets; or an 
aggravation of inflation and 
finandar instability Arough Ae 
placement and circulation of Ae 

- paper bruits of supplying Ae oil. 
AlAoiigh every possibility 

mustr be explored fully, it must 
be doubtful whether there are 
any purely financial mechanisms 
whereby the oil consuming 
countries can ensure that it will 
.be worA the while of Aose oil 
producing countries which have 
small populations, and limited 
development possibilities to 
-suppljr. Ae oO which Ae western 
and third worlds require. Ulti- 

' mately A«-efore Ae question of : 
: physical supply is a political and 

diplomatic one which Ae finance 
-ministers alone cannot settle. • 

Roots of problem 
If, however, Aey can confine 

Aeir attention to Ae financial 
consequences of the oil being 
supplied at today’s prices, Aen 
Aere is much Aat Ae finance 
ministers can and must do to 
ensure friction-free recycling of 
Ae oil producers’ surpluses wiA- 
ont ei Aer sudden embarrassment 
to individual - currencies or an 
unacceptable explosion of Ae 
cash basis of the. Euro-do liar 
credit pyramid. Many mechan¬ 
isms have been- proposed. What 
is needed is a political decision 
to adopt at least one of Aem. 

There remains Ae suoreme 
' problem of world • inflation. 
Doubtless some cyclical relief will 
be given, indeed already is being 
given, by the likely downturn in 
■world trade this year and by Ae 
prospective sharp recession next 
year. Bnt cyclical easements 
should not be mistaken for _ a 
reversal of Ae underlying malig¬ 
nant trend to faster and faster 
inflation in all industrialized 
countries ruled by popular 
consent- 

The roots of Ae problem ue 
within matters of _ national 
sovereignty, Ae basic irreconcil¬ 
ability of national commitments 
—on pain of withdrawal of demo¬ 
cratic-sanction for government— 
to full employment, to stable 
prices and to free collective 
bargaining But this does not 
excuse Ae managers of Ae 
world’s currency system from 
Aeir responsibility so far as pos¬ 
sible to encourage and to 
facilitate national resistance to 
inflation. To this end they must 
work towards two objectives, one 
negative and one positive. 

The first requires effective 
control over Ae world’s money 
supply* In practice tins means 
ppahlfng and requiring the 
reserve centres to avoid persis¬ 
tent -deficits, controlling (as Ae 
IMF does) Ae creation of Special 
Drawing Rights taking into 
account new supplies and 
increases in Ae price of gold 
insofar as it remains a constituent 
in Ae world’s money supply. 

The second requires Ae pro¬ 
vision of an" unimpeachable 
standard of -value to which Aose 
national governments which feel 
strong enough ro make Ae cor- 
rection of inflation an overriding 
economic priority can nail Aeir 
national currencies and, with 
Aem, Aeir political fate. What 
form Aat - standard should take 
must be a central theme of dis¬ 
cussion from nowon. ■ ■ 

Churchillcentenary 
. From Mrs C. Evans 

Sir, The suggestion in your article 
of May 28 Aat Westerham has tried 
to commercialize on its proud 
association with Sir Winston 
Churchill has. caused considerable 
hurt and astonishment: As one of 
Ae shops singled put for criticism 
on its window display may I say Ae 
following in our defence? 

Our shop does not normally carry 
items of such importance as Ae 
limited edition figurine of Her 
Majesty. It was placed in the window 
for the occasion as. in our opinion, 
it has evexy association with Sir 
Winston, standing as a tribute to Ae 
tradition and greatness of Ae 
conn try he served. The bulldog, also 
criticized, -was placed Aere in affec¬ 
tionate symbolism of bis wartime 
years. 
• Apart from Ae obvious argument 
that Westerham "has a duty to visi¬ 
tors and foreigners to cany. Churcb- 
hill sourvenirs, may I point out that 
far from cotmnerdalizing the day's 
celebrations, most Westerham 
traders, including ourselves, were in 
fact shut!; 

Yours faithfully, 
CIC1LI EVANS, 
/Chairman, Midas. ” 
Westerham, Kent. - 

Finding an Ulster 
solution 
From Professor Peter J. Wiles 
Sir, Sir Gilbert Long den (June 3) has 
again pur his finger on Ae crucial 
issue: how can life and property be 
safe in Northern Ireland while Ae 
two communities live mixed up ? 
Even separate ghettoes in one town 
are not a safe arrangement. The 
^feeco-Ttirkish solution” of ex¬ 
changing populations may be wrong ; 
but it must now seriously be con¬ 
sidered by whatever government— 
British, Northern Irish or United 
Irish—4s responsible for this un¬ 
happy territory. We cannot in con¬ 
science leave Ae inhabitants to 

; murder «ach other and Ae Republic 
cannot in conscience annex Ae place 
to jveside over such murder. There- 

- focre Whoever rules must separate Ae 
combatants, and this is more impor¬ 
tant than Ae question of who rules. 

In Ae Round Table, January and 
April, 1972, Professor Tom Wilson 
and I spelt out some of Ae details. 
They are worth repeating briefly 
here, so that no one can think Ae 
policy half-baked. 
ti) Divide Ae province from north 

to sotuh on a militarily defensible 
line. Add Newry and Strabane to 
Ae west. 

(ii) Offer generous resettlement 
grants to nil willing to move bouse 
across Ae frontier, or into the 
Republic if its auAorities agree. 
It is not necessary to specify reli¬ 
gions, which civilized governments 

- find embarrassing; Ae people who 
move know-which religion ought ro 
be where. 

(Hi) But retain Ae right to refuse 
a grant wi Aout reason given, since 
extremists will insist on “ per¬ 
verse ” migration. 

(hr) Make generous new provision 
for industrial development in the 
west, hitherto discriminated 
against. 

7(v) Then cede Ae west to Aa 
Republic. 

(vi) Continue UK-level old age pen¬ 
sions to all now in receipt of Aem, 
and all* who retire A the next five 
years, A Ae ceded area. 

(vii) The status of “ North East Ire- 
. land” would not Aen be impor¬ 

tant, and could be settled later. 
Though its Aternal politics would 
continue to be very savage Aey 
would at least be milder than now. 
It would still refuse to join the 
Republic, and rightly so; but we 
should of course make no objection 
at all if it did. One would wish 
it independent; but it would at 
least be a more acceptable part of 
the UK, morally, militarily and 
financially, Aan now. 
Cujus religio, Aen ejus regio. The 

difficulty is of course that Ae IRA 
would never accept this solution. But 
no solution that Aey do accept would 
ever be tolerated by Ae Protestants, 
and Ae latter are far more numerous. 
This being so, we must recognize Aat 
we cannot ever assuage Ae IRA. We 
can only, by deprivAg Aem of Aeir 
hinterland, put Aem A a military 
situation where Aey cannot kill or 
be killed. They would surely, how¬ 
ever, threaten to kill every Catholic 
taking a grant to leave Belfast, and 
that, as I see it, is Ae principal catch 
in Ae whole “ Greco-TnrIrish solu¬ 
tion 

The objection is very substantial, 
but who has a better policy ? 
Yours sincerely, 
PETER WILES, 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 

From Mr Constantine FitzGibbon 
Sir, Might an Irishman, writing from 
Dublin, be allowed a remote comment 
on an immediate situation ? 

Some Englishmen accuse Ae IriA 
of overlong memories, of an in¬ 
ability, for example, to forget events 
Aat took place even in Ae lifetime 
of many Irishmen, such as Lloyd 
George’s ultimatum to Michael 
Collins in 1921, Ae sabotage of Ae 
Boundary Commission of 1925, and 
so on. Many of us would like, here 
too, to relegate Aese unpleasant 
Atidents to history. 

Some Irishmen, on Ae oAer hand, 
feel that the English are obfuscating 
Ae issue by double-speak, namely 
the coining of new and meaningless 
phrases to which ao allegedly self- 
evident sense is attached, a semantic 
confusion comparable to Aose A tra¬ 
duced into German by Ae National 
Socialists and into Ae _ Communist 
countries by Aeir linguistic revolu¬ 
tionaries. 

The IriA use Ae English language, 
not infrequently very well, but what 
are we supposed to make of such 
mule-like combAations of words or 
such meaningless verbal nouns as 
“ Ae IriA dimension ”, “ power- 
sharing ”, or “ social justice ” ? This 
writer understands three dimensions 
and has a glimpse of Ae meaning 
of a fourth, none of Aem lriA: 
power is an abstract word to describe 
a positive Act and caonot be shared, 
like a.cake ; .justice, when qualified 
by. any adjective, even such ones as 
“ real or “ total ” or “ true ”, always 
ceases to be itself. 

Can youplease speak to us A your 
language, which we have adopted, 
and some of us at least will try to 
forget our history, much of which 
you have imposed upon us ? 
Yours faiAfnlly, 
CONSTANTINE FitzGEBBON, 
St Ann’s, 
Killiney Hill Road, 
Co Dublin. . 

The Flixborough disaster 

Tax and brain drain 
From Mr R. W. Haywood 
Sir, May one please be allowed ro 
record Aat Aere is at least one 
academic who, on reading Professor 
Johnson’s sickening apologia, quietly 
said to himself—good riddance. 
Yours faithfully, 

R. yr. HAYWOOD, 
University Engineering Department, 
Trumpingtonstreei, 
Cambridge. 
June 5. 

Political honours 
From Lady Hopson 
Sir. Those disillusioned by Ae news 
that Caligula did not make his horse 
a Consul may draw comfort from 
the thought that Christian VII of 
Denmark made his dog. “ Gour¬ 
mand ”, a titular Councillor of State. 
Y Dur$ faithfully 

ANNEUSE'HOPSON. 
British Embassy, 
Buenos Aires. 
June 2. 

From Brigadier R. L. Allen 
Sir, As a previous Chief Inspector of 
Land Service Ammunition, ie, some¬ 
one with over 30 years practical and 
Aeoretical experience A dealAg 
wiA military explosives, responsible 
for safety precautions, siting ammu¬ 
nition depots, and moving explo- 
sives by road, rail and sea. and as 
onetime Army member of Ae explo¬ 
sives Storage and Transport Com¬ 
mittee, Ae Flixborough disaster 
comes as no great surprise to me. 
The presence of petrochemical and 
gas holders, and chemical plants in 
Ae middle of populous areas has 
always struck me as a recipe for 
mayhem. 

There are two basic tenets to be 
observed for dealing with explosive 
substances. The first Avolves what 
has been called : " The totalitarian 
law of physics ”, which says: “ Any¬ 
thing which is not forbidden is com¬ 
pulsory.” The words “not forbid¬ 
den ” are used A this context A Ae 
physical, not Ae legal or administra¬ 
tive sense. They refer to any event 
whose probability is not zero—ie, any 
event which is not physically impos¬ 
sible. 

The law can be interpreted to 
mean Aat any event whose proba¬ 
bility, however small, is not zero 
must occur if the population of 
events be great enough over a long 
enough period of time. It implies 
Aat no safety precautions however 
energetic and comprehensive rnn be 
infallible, if an accident is theore¬ 
tically possible, no matter how 
improbable, Aen it is inevitable. 

This being so (pace Lord Robens), 
no safety precautions can wholly be 
relied upon. Coupled wiA Aem, 
therefore, must be suitable construc¬ 
tion and siting arrangements such 
Aat Ae consequences of the inevit¬ 
able accident are minimised. All 
military ammunition depots are con¬ 
structed and sited wiA Aese basic 
tenets A mind using damage criteria 
which have been established through 
trials by Ae Explosives Storage and 
Transport Committee. 

This is an inter-service and Ater- 
departmental committee, which 
would be eminently qualified tech¬ 
nically to give advice to Ae Depart¬ 
ment of Ae Environment and Ae 
Home Office, who are Addentally 
already represented Aere, a fact 
which Mr Oakes may have over¬ 
looked. The terms of reference of 
this committee are, however, at 
present limited to conventional and 
atomic military explosives, and 
dangerous substances. 

It is not only chemical plants, oil 
refineries, and gas holders which we 
have to worry about. We are about 
to encounter an increase in Ae num¬ 
ber of nnclear power stations aboat 
whose intrinsic safety even many 
qualified people have doubts. An 
explosion in one of Aese. which as 
we have seen is sooner or laier 
inevitable, could make Flixborough 
look like a birthday party. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. L. ALLEN, 
Thorn Knoll. 
Broadwater Lane, 
Aston, Hertfordshire. 

From Mr M.N. Wells 
Sir, The disaster at Flixborough 
should not be used as ammunition 
by Sir Bernard Braine, MP, and 

Future of Concorde 
From Major Oliver Stewart 
Sir, British aviation has fresh cause 
for alarm. Concorde, it now seems, 
might be steered on a middle course 
between Ae cancellation spoken of 
by Mr Bernard Levin on page 14 of 
your issue of June 4 and Ae enAu- 
siastic and determined operation 
spoken of by Sir Peter Masefield A 
his letter on Ae opposite page. Sn A 
a middle course could be even more 
disastrous Aan outright cancellation. 

If, instead of being abandoned or 
entrusted to an operator who has 
faiA in it, Concorde were to be 
Arust upon an operator who would 
be happier wiAout it, Ae aircraft 
would be bound Co fail and its failure 
might have aoAing to do wiA its 
intrinsic qualities. Too often good 
aeroplanes have been destroyed by 
bad operators. One of Ae world’s 
finest airlAers, Ae VC10 was vir¬ 
tually killed A order to allow BOAC, 
backed by Ae Government, to 

The A6 murder 
From Mr Paid Foot 
Sir, A your issue of May 18 yon 
report Aat six MFs from all three 
major parties have put down a 
motion in Ae House of Commons 
urging the Home Secretary to set up 
an Aquiry into Ae verdict A Ae 
A6 murder case, after which James 
Hanratty was hanged. The motion 
states Aat there is “ new evidence ” 
which has come to light smee Ae 
trial and which points to Thanrarty's 
innocence. 

Possibly the most startling of all 
Ae “ new evidence ” which has come 
to light A the past 12 years has 
first been publicized last monA. It 
is a full statement made by Miss 
Valerie Storie to police officers a 
few hours after Ae was shot in a 
lay-by off Ae A6 road. 

Miss Stone’s identification evi¬ 
dence in court several months later 
was, according to Ae judge. Ae 
“ linchpin ** of the prosecution case 
Aat James Hanratty had murdered 
her lover, Michael Gregsten. Of cen¬ 
tral importance to that case was Ae 
assurance in Ae witness box of a 
senior police officer Aat Miss 
Stone's account of Ae murderer 
“ did not change from first to last 

This first statement has never 
before been made available. It was 
not given to Hanratty’s defence 
lawyers. It was never referred to at 
any stage during Ae court case. Had 
not Ae woman police officer who 
helped to take Ae statement been 
tracked down by an energetic local 
reporter, this crucial evidence would 
still be mouldering unseen in Home 
Office files. 

The interviews which gave rise to 
the statement started at 8.55 am, onlv 
minutes after Miss Storie was first 
brought into Bedford hospital after 
the murder. They went on, wiA 
breaks, until the middle of Ae after¬ 
noon. The statement is derailed and 
coherent. “ The conversation re¬ 
ported the police officers, - flowed 
from her uatnraUy*'. 

In several respects the statement 
departs from Miss Stone’s later evi- 

oAers who oppose Ae building of 
Dll refineries on Canvey Island. 1 
write as an interested party, since 
I have worked on Canvey Island 
for several years in Ae oil Adustry. 

No righeminded person can be A- 
different to Ae effect of the new 
refineries on Ae local environment. 
Nevertheless, it is wrong to oppose 
Ae refineries by a campaign of hys¬ 
teria and fear inducing people to 
imagine Ae whole island being en¬ 
gulfed by fire. The technology 
behind Ae refineries being bu3t 
on Canvey Island is based on over 
50 years of development experience. 
The processes have been tried and 
improved over the years so Aat Ae 
risks involved are of a lower order 
altogeAer than Ae risks in a rela¬ 
tively untried chemical process. 

It is even being suggested Aat Ae 
mere storage of chemicals, where 
□o process of any kind is involved, 
means Aat Canvey is in imminent 
danger of a Flixborough-type 
disaster. 

It is anticipated Aat Ae United 
Kingdom will be a substantial ex¬ 
porter of petroleum in Ae 1980s. 
It must be exported in the form 
which will be the most valuable to 
Ae United Kingdom and its balance 
of payments, Aar is to say as refined 
products. We must therefore have 
refineries for our crude oil. 

The construction of one refinery 
on Canvey Island is already well 
advanced and Ais campaign of fear 
is Aerefore futile as well as dis¬ 
honest. However, it is total disaster 
by fire and explosion Aat the people 
of Canvey Island are being told to 
fear by Ae member of Parliament: 
and a large part of Ae press. 

It is depressing to hear Aose who 
enjoy Ae comforts of modern life 
railing against Ae activities of Aose 
who produce one of the greatest 
of these comforts—cheap energy— 
whenever Aose activities come too 
near to home. I have no doubt Ae 
refinery protesters would be satis¬ 
fied if Ae refineries could be re¬ 
sited elsewhere, so that oAers would 
have Ae discomfort and risk. But 
why Aould Aey? And bow can the 
nation afford it ? It is unfortunate 
that Sir Bernard Braine, whose 
standing is high boA as a constitu¬ 
ency member and in oAer fields, 
should appear to be so well in tune 
with Ae selfishness now being ex¬ 
hibited in oAer aspects of British 
life. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. N. WELLS, 
Managing Director, 
London and Coastal Oil Wharves 
Limited, 
Hole Haven Wharf, 
Canvey Island, Essex. 
June 4. 

From Mr Leonard Bond 
Sir, In view of Flixborough, is not 
now Ae time for Ae creation of a 
Government-sponsored, but indepen¬ 
dent “ Doom-Watch ” organization 
wiA teeA, to act as a watchdog for 
Ae public wiA regard to Ae possible 
risks from new technology and 
existing pollution of our environ¬ 
ment ? 
Yours faithfully, 
LEONARD BOND, 
Student (Final Year). 
Department of Applied Physics. 
The City University, EC1. 
June 3. 

indulge its preference for American 
aircraft. In Ae hands of a reluctant 
operator Concorde would suffer a 
fate Aat is worse Aan deaA and 
British Airways shows signs of being 
reluctant. 

At a critical moment it piles on 
Ae financial agony wiA estimates 
of how much it is going to lose (and 
how much Ae taxpayer is going to 
suffer) when Concorde enters its 
fleet. It would dearly prefer to 
keep wiA its American wide body 
jets. It will fly Concorde as a 
distasteful duty. 
, It follows Aat Ae creation of an 
international “Concorde Airways” 
as proposed by Sir Peter, or of some 
oAer airline which could be trusted 
to display enAusiasm, perseverance 
and belief, is urgent if Concorde is 
to be given a fair trial. 
Yours faiA fully, 
OLIVER STEWART, 
Sea view. 
Isle of Wight. 
June 5. 

dence in court- For instance, her 
description of Ae murderer at Ae 
trial induded the assurance Aat he 
had “ large, icy-blue, saucer-like 
eyes The blueness of Ae eyes had, 
according to prosecuting counsel, 
left a “ deep imprint ” on her mind. 
Hanratry's eyes were blue. 

In her first statement, however, 
there is no mention of Ae colour of 
the murderer’s eyes. They are des¬ 
cribed as “large, not deep-set buz 
face level ”. 

At Ae trial. Miss Storie reported 
that Ae murderer had told her: 
“ Call me Jim.” Prosecuting counsel 
lost do time in pointing to Ae sig¬ 
nificance of this instruction, since 
Hanratty’s name was Jim. 

In her first statement, however. 
Miss Storie says: “After he shot 
Mike, he told me to call him Jim.' 
but I don’t think Aat was his name.” 
This proviso was not made m any of 
Miss Storie’s court appearances. 

In a number of oAer important 
ways the original statement gives a 
different picrure of the murderer 
than Aat given at the trial. If it 
had been available to defence law¬ 
yers, Aey would hare been able to 
rest doubt on die reliability of Miss 
btone’s identification. 

Mr Roy Jenkins, Ae Home Secre¬ 
tary, has plenty of experience in 
recent weeks of the weakness of 
identification evidence at Ae best of 
times. When Ae initial reactions of 
identification witnesses are not 
made available to defence lawvers. 
and Aen superseded in important 
respects, it becomes all Ae more 
unreliable. 

There is a chance to settle this 
matter once for all. Mr Jenkins 
Aould order a public inquiry, end 
make all the Home Office files on 
the case available to Ae public. Mr 
and Mrs Hanratty. Ae hanged m£r.*s 
parents, have given over Ae huiL 
of the past 12 year*, to the fight to 
clear Aeir son’s name. They deserve 
belter treatment. 

Yours, eic. 

PAUL FOOT, 

14 Canfield Gardens, NWS. 

Visit of the 
Bolshoi Ballet 
From Dame Peggy .4shcro/£ and 
others 
Sir, Our Government has decided it 
cannot “ Ban Ae Bolshoi The res¬ 
ponsibility for their coming here 
Aerefore rests wiA Ac Management 
who have invited them and who may 
be exposing Aem to demonstrations. 

We. Ae undersigned, believe in 
cultural exchanges. As fellow artists 
we shall be sorry if Aeir welcome is 
marred by demonstrations. But Aere 
are many who, like ourselves, will 
feel unable to attend their perfor- 
mances; Ais because there seems 
no oAer way to e-'rpress our long and 
deep concern at Ae distressing his¬ 
tory ot‘ Ae Panovs—Aeir dismissal 
from Ae Kirov Ballet, the refusal to 
grant a visa to first both, and then 
one, to go to Israel, and Ac depriva¬ 
tion of their right to work in the 
USSR. 

This may seem less grave than the 
imprisonment of oAers. who ha,ra 
insisted on Ae right to -speak—such 
as the tragic Bukovsky. But we 
believe all such repression endangers 
true cultural exchange. 
Yours truly, 
PEGGY ASHCROFT. 
LAURENCE OLIVTER, 
HAROLD PINTER. 
LINDSAY ANDERSON. 
FREDERICK ASHTON. 
1UDI DENCH. 
JOHN GIELGUD. 
PETER HALL. 
RAYMOND LEPPARD, 
JONATHAN MILLER. 
TREVOR NUNN, 
JOAN PLOWRIGHT, 
MARIE RAMBERT, 
JANET SUZMAN. 
June 3. 

From Lady Dicr.a Cooper end Dame 
Sybil Thorndike Cassar. 
Sir, At this time when Ae Bolshoi 
Ballet is due to come to Ae Coliseum, 
we would like to draw attention 
to the piighi of the ballet dancers. 
Valery kind Galina Panov. 

They applied to emigrate to Israel 
in March. 1372, which resulted in 
their having to leave ijie Kirov 
Ballet. Later Valery was imprisoned 
for 10 days on a trumped up charge 
of “hooliganism”, and put into a 
cell wiA amputees—a not very subtle 
warning. 

Following worldwide concern and 
indignation at Ae treatment of the 
Panovs. Valery was granted a visa 
in January of Ais year; however, 
Galina was still refused one. Since 
then the policy of Ae Soviet authori¬ 
ties has been to try to split husband 
and wife. Galina has now been told 
to go back to Ae Kirov to work, 
while her husband has been told to 
leave the country or get a job but 
not as a dancer. For Valery, who 
is considered one of Ae greatest 
dancers A the worid, Ais is a form 
of torture calculated to destroy him. 

As women and artistes, we wish 
to protest on two grounds: Aat of 
the shocking conduct by the Soviet 
suAoriries in trying to break up a 
marriage and that of preventing a 
dancer following his art in his own 
country and ye: not allowing him to 
leave except without his wife. 
Yours sincareiy. 
DIANA COOPER. 
SYBIL THORNDIKE CASSCX. 
10 Warwick Avenue. \V2. 

Prisoners in Turkey 
From Mrs Ferine Grcr.: _ 
Sir, With the release o: Timorhy 
Davey the interest of the British 
press in the fate of prisoners in 
Turkey h3s evaporated. Even ycur 
“ newspaper of record *’ has not 
clearly indicated wfca: has happened 
to all' Ae oAer prisoners out the 
impression given has been that the 
50th anniversary of the Turkish Re¬ 
public was teiatediy marked by a 
general amr.cs^". 

It is true the: Aousands nt 
prisoners rave oeec set free and 
oAers have had major reductions in 
their sentences. Even politically 
motivated kidnapper? and bnmN 
throwers have benefited- This 
followed parliamentary approval for 
the freeing of offenders against 
various articles of the pcrnii code 
(which is closely modeilsd on iS’.a: of 
Mussolini's Italy-. 

But when Prime Minister Eccvu's 
coalition partners came to vote or 
offenders against :ho<e sections nt 
the code prohibiting the advocacy or 
even recognition of conflicting class 
interests. 20 Salvation party 
went back on agreed policy and 
voted against cleir.arcy in -nit 
category. As a C2nscc.uer.ee. sever.ii 
hundred of Turkey's ablest v. 
translators, teachers, academics aud 
prominent figures o: the banned 
Turkish Wrrkers Parr.- rema:-! in- 
carceratcc. '" guiiry" ..-i v.-arking for 
social reform by eper. and c.-mstit;:- 
rional means. 

Their families end trienns iia*. 
reason to fear that with las? ro de¬ 
tract Aem the jailers will now 
become even more harsh in t!:o:r 
treatment of people wnose crimes “ 
so outweigh those of thieves and 
murderers that they alone must ha 
detained. Silence or. the part of 
democrats elsewhere trill permit ihi» 
situation :o continue. 
Yours truiy. 
FERIHA GRANT, 
“ Ararat **. 
34 Renters Read, N»V4. 

Naming the pandas 
From. Mrs A. R. Trouzor. 
Sir, Heath and Heather ? Lin*’ 
Erica ? 
Yours truly, 
A. R. TROUT ON. 
196 Ruskin Park House. 
Champion Hill. $E5. 

From Miss B. M. Ivor. 
Sir, How about " Edward 
“ Erics n ? 
Yours faitiifuliy. 

BARBARA 1. LYON 
21 Churc!'. Srro;:, 
Henley-on-Thimes. 
Oxfordshire. 

From .‘-Ir i. .:.-*: 

Sir. Ir. vie*, c: an 
lion; and rcur--.--:.;::c. 
' Ting' ^r.d - i/r,; 
approp. a:-/ 
Your-- 

JOHN 1.. i-AR 'T 'C. 
Hinge?: Yr -.v. 

i, 
Oxfordsbwc. 
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Shopping ar 

• Some readers got 
blank looks when they 
shopped tor stationery 
decorated with Lys de 
Bray's delicate botani¬ 
cal drawings. Assistants 
in shops with the note- 
paper in stock dis¬ 
claimed knowledge of 
Lys de Bray, although 
they had been selling 
her designs like hot 
cakes. For any who suf¬ 
fered frustration, let me 
suggest you ask for the 
original Elgin Court 
range. The Lys de Bray 
designs are in Series D4. 
Series Cl features an il¬ 
lustration by Arthur 
Rackham, taken from 
an illustration to The 
Tempest—very stylized 
and restrained.. Series 
B1 has a little Hansel 
and Cretel cottage scene 

with hovering, fairy—the 
design by Horace J. 
Knowles was taken from 
an Edwardian fairy-tale 
book. Series A1 is again 
by Arthur Rackham, and 
is a graceful, flowing 
illustration to Midsum¬ 
mer Night’s Dream (il¬ 
lustrated here). All are 
packed as 10 large 
sheets with 10 envelopes 
to sell at about 55p the 
pack. The colours are 
soft and original, deep 
or pastel. There are 
many stockists and you 
can get their names 
from Elgin Court De-: 
signs, of Redan Place, 
Queensway, London, 
W2. (01-229 1464k 

I used this stationery 
for a thank-you note and 
got a reply thanking me 
for my thank-you and 
commenting on how- 
much pleasure the 
paper bad given. 

0 Swingball is a new outdoor game 
from Dunlop which car. be played even 
in small areas of about 10 feet square. 
A bat and ball game, it can be fast and 
fun. and it is said to improve your 
timing and coordination for racket 
games like squash, badminton or tennis. 

Swingball is a ball anchored to an 
upright shaft. The player—and this can 
be played solo—bits the ball in such a 
way as to move a nylon ring up or down 
the coils of a spring on the shaft. The 
game starts with the ball halfway up the 
coils of the spring and is won when the 
nylon rings reach the top or bottom of 
the spring. Two bats are supplied with 

play a game of 

doubles by hitting alternate shots on 
each side and swapping the racket- 
shaped bats from player to player. 
Swingball is portable and collapsible, 
needs no special terrain, and costs £8.25. 
Simpson of Piccadilly, London W1A 
2AS, will send illustrated, descriptive 
leaflets and will post the set free of 
extra charge—spare bats are not needed 
except by the destructive but can be 
bought at £1 each. 

The game is Fairly widely distributed 
to Dunlop stockists and, if you want to 
call ar your nearest shop for a personal 
inspection, you can get.the retailer's 
name from Dunlop Sports Co of Ailing- 
ton House, 136/142 Victoria Street, 
London SW1E 5LD. 

©Hear Muffs are a comfortable 
wav of listening in bed, on the 
couch or lying on the floor. 
Headphones are encased in a 

! soft cushion that clings to the 
head. The covering fabric sips 
off, while the flex is coiled like 
telephone cords to avoid tang¬ 
ling. You wouldn’t walk about 
wearing them as they are fairly 
large, out they really are com¬ 
fortable aod they don’t ruin the 

i music. Hear Muffs are in several 
colours and they are now at 
La sky’s new store at 481 Oxford 

! Streer, London Wl. They cost 
I £16.40 including VAT (add 30p 
i for postagej. Phone 01-493 8641- 

Tbe Jecklin float is another 
departure from, traditional head¬ 
phone design, designed by a 
Swiss sound engineer. It is 
exceptionally light, comprising 
an acrylic “ glass ” bracket with 
foam cushioning. It generates a 
smooth, flat sound field in front 
of the ears, reproducing natural 
acoustic conditions, without the 
ear-splitting jets thar are 
pumped into the head by more 
conventional headphones. In 
fact, you can keep right on talk¬ 
ing while you listen, as though 
too many people don’t already 
do that. 

The float has its own black 
box, a power-supply switch unit. 
Two headsets can be connected 
to each box. Exclusively at 
Laskys, it costs £97.90. 

0 Don't be bemused by summer, here at last Winter 
inevitably comes and now is the time to get heated 
about it. With electricity at present prices, coal fires 
do have added attractions. Sorry—solid fuel is what 
they call this versatile fuel now. 

The gorgeous fireplaces commissioned from 
famous international designers by the National Coal 
Board are now at Selfridges, in a superb display 
sponsored by British Steel, international Wool 
Secretariat and the Solid Fuel Advisory Service. On 
show until June 15. So take the chance of seeing 
these highly original fireplaces in the flesh, as it 
were. The whole burning concept has been so well 
rethought 

0 Congratulations to 
Rimmel for adding a 
doubled-up, eye-pencil 
sharpener ro rheir cos¬ 
metics accessories. It 
fits all sizes of Rimmel 
eye pencils from slim to 
jiirabo and it does not 
wear away the pencil as 
ordinary sharpeners so 
often do when trying ro 
sharpen that soft, waxy 
point. The double 
sharpener costs 17p, and 
is in yellow plastic. At 
most Rimmel stockists 
and soon to be in all of 
them. En passant, con- 

m 
granulations to Rimmel 
for the way they have 
managed to hold their 
prices down. 

0 Every time a Castel painting 

went on show in Halcyon Days- 

it sold. Buyers who came 

back for more were 

disappointed to find none 

because Castel paints so slowly. 

So Susan Benjamin of Halcyon 

Days started building, up a 

collection, buying the paintings 

and hiding them away until 
she had enough for a good 
display that would meet her 
clients’ demands. The exhibition 
is now on at 14 Brook Street. 
London, Wl (telephone 
01-499 5784 for an invitation 
card showing three of the 
paintings or drop in)._ 

Black and white reproductions 
are unfair because .the chief , 
attraction of these gouaches is 
the vibrant colouring and the ~ 
delicate technique. People buy 
the paintings “ because they 
make me feel happy to look 
at them*’. Castel is Charles 
de Castelbajac, born in_ 
Fontainebleau, who studied art 

in Paris and Geneva, explored 
Africa and the Mediterrariean- 
and reflects the colour and 
life of these regions in lhis- 
work. Prices are from around 
£110 to £330. 

lecklih Boat 

•; The walls of my gars 
hung with plastic-coated 
shelves, easy to hang fc 
couple of cup hooks and tr 
or remove when I. ,wa. 
change the layout. The J 
of many cupboards in the - ■ 
are also hung with rack 
bottles and odds and end- 
kitchen cupboards in . 
shelves are so Ear apart tha 
waste space; and there is-a . 
to how much china ca >. 
stacked before breakages . 
when something is taken 
the bottom of the pile:,- 
hare put in extra shelves i 
plastic-coated wire range, f : 
me two shelves in the pr 
depth of one.-; These arc 
same as the garage-shelve- 
standing on their side t 
instead of being bung. 

I buy these useful units 
Storemnre Products, a 
order' firm .which has a' 
given me excellent service 
which I have recommendi 
many friends. They also 
useful kitchen gadgets life* 
metal, beat-spreading stove 
vegetable'racks, sink-side 
holders; and a lot of u 
things for other parts of 
house. Cooker guards. • 
hangers to take five skirts^ 
reels and wine racks are al: 
a Very large range. Get 
prams and leaflets from 5 
more Products of 153 High 1 
Road, Luton, Beds. Everyt 
is very dearly illustrated. 

•<; -Sr. 

■y •... 

U . •••• i • ':!■ < . . 

nftsr 

vou’reprobably enjoyinga blend-of . 
twenty to ibirr? ^«^ sprts 6f Scc^ch 
whiskies. However; for many centimes 
before theartofbteridkig^as developed,; 
focorigin^his^Seo^^pufe.-- 
malr. first recorded.Mthe . 
Exchequer Rolls o€ J4§4.::* ‘' 
■ Glenfidd Pure,Malt hasan-aroma 

■and taste very 
to’whieh yon-w prc^»bly:acctistoin«L.. 
Btit PT. 

it can best be experienced. 
We could teli you at length about 

our family distillery at GicnSddich, the 
hand-beaten copper pot stills and the 
pure Highland water. But for now, let us 
merely say that William Grant &. Sons - 
make denfiddich today as we have done 

. for. four generations in the traditional way. 
The result is a pure malt whisky matured • 
for at least eight years - a delight to drink. 

. Why not try a dram with a friend ? ^ 
It could be a great step backwards 
foryod. JUL, 

* jRtvTS&Ss. "V;.. 
1 v-'-nawfi*.. . 

Could I embroider. I would 
pore over the catalogue from 
Eva Rosenstand, which blends 
traditional designs with con¬ 
temporary, nndurtered yet 

• I was beautifully brought 
up. My Dorset school aimed 
at equipping us all for any 
kind of life and our education 
covered a great deal more 
than basic languages, maths, 
and English. Most of our 
evenings were “ drawing 
room evenings” where we 
had to debate the political 
and economic issues of the 
day and to discuss what we 
had read in the day’s news¬ 
papers (of which there were 
a great many more than exist 
today, although some titles 
were banned). We also had 
bridge and whist evenings, 
musical evenings, painting 
evenings and embroidery or 
sewing evenings. 

Embroidery was my hurdle- 
The most Battering comment 
I got from a normally friendly 
headmistress was that “ she 
would have preferred to see if 
left plain” when I showed 
her some fabric covered with 
my non-masterpiece. Yet 1. 
love it—when others do it and 
do it well. 

• The_ Reject Shop specializes in bargains' of seconds, samples 
and slightly imperfect goods at low prices. Often the-daly thing 
wrong is a crooked label or a near-invisible, fault. But they are 
now discounting even their budget-priced merchandise to. cele¬ 
brate their first anniversary. Bargain prices all next week at 245 
Brompton Road, London SW3. ' " • 
0A. Mile starts in all branches of Habitat tomorrow;.-. Some of the 
reduenons are quire dramatic and. 1 am told there, it plentv of 
Stock m all the shops. . * . •v-.m., 

still charming .adaptations. .1 .material, yarn, pattern 
must stress that, Eva Rosen- all heeded to reproduc 
stand does ^iot seU separate designs in the colours i 

She ^elJs-coinplete catalogue. Most of them 
needlework kits. That is, the are on natural linens. 

patterns are not stampi 
but arfe worked from i 

tailed, diagrammed cha 
to evenly woven, unstai 
fabric. The catalogue 
25p including postage. 1 

is a shop and showron 
The Old Rectory, Cfa 
Ipswich, Suffolk- Epffej 
open from. 10 am tjjGfl 
Telephone. Ipswich 7 
830340 for any farthefui 

.'of. .anything from. 
covers to bell .pulls;: ;Vy 

Applique kite 
by Rosenstand. There 
some really endearing 
mals and ! adore a hupK 
lion. Also rathbr fetchifli 
some felt * mice, - flat 
cuddly. Vintage cars, l 

’’ and flowers are all , pffl 
the range and versatile 

.the . -Rosenstand ..part 
- which,are'also on sale ai 

. Regent Street. London, 

fv„ ie,C3eStffn ^antjre iri.thethroestrf ’rts annual Shopping -in-fl 
niorrlon. Each year this draws crowtls from all over Britain as 

as from abroad; The bor\us is.tha't everything iniWew, (Aosen. 
Britain 5 .craftsmen.and manufacturers Justice, can be bought an 
Design Centre cen ten you, where-books, clothes, souvdhir 
greeting cards, adult c.lothes, toys and; well anything you want if 
are represented-, there. The- Design Centre isf af.\28 rtaymi 
London SWlY4Stfr-- ■ ’■ • * ■ • . 
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Memorial service :•'." 
Dr J. XL Had ey WfiUams 
A- service' of -thanksgiving.. for-, the 
life and work of Dr J. fi. Harley 
Williams was i»p]d at St Pan eras 
Church, NWl^ yessmJay- The Very 
Her- Robert M3Jbnrn offidatterl, 
assisted by the Rev. Douglas Bean. 
The lessen was read by Dr N- Lloyd. 
Rusby, and an address was given 

. by. Lord Hum- of. Pawley. Among 
those, present were : 
Mrs Barley WillUm, (wkfnw}. or Brian 
WflUaoK (bratMr). 

. lift piplock. Sir Satwyn SdwwilOarta. 

-mc-utvi* of cvracfl and (tan of. Tbe Cfaiw 
. and Heart toWMlW, - 

rta- Royal visit s King Taufa’ahan 
. Tupac TV of. Tonga, son of 
"jGf Queen. Salote, with his wife, 
g* Queen Mata*300, and daughter. 

Princess Pilolevu, arrived at 

Luncheons .. 
BM CovQUiwmt 
Mr Davld Emxals, Minister Of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at 
Lancaster House at -a luncheon in 
honpnr of tbe. Indian Minister of 
Education,- Professor Norul Hasan. 
-The other guests Included r.; 

Dd*m. Mr Ttavn Bay. Sir wattm Me. Hr 
Iliicrin: ■ Ualpta. Mr John Hunt. MP. Mr 
Koifcricr MKcPwnubar. mp. ProtaMr Kobcn 
Shaw. Mr ITC. Irwin. Mil. A. SorinacU. Mr 
Paul MctHUxiU. Mr Nantn KxfiOtwM. Mr 
G. K' CoctcrlU. Mr X>. Bant Half, Site. 
Mr. R-C«itT. Mr N. Tbaaw. Mr Setup 
iMrtto Hd Mr John caM 

GLC : 
The Chairman of die Greater Lon¬ 
don Cornell presided at a luncheon 
at Comity Haft yesterday in honour 
of -Commonwealth High Commis¬ 
sioners. Use Secretary of State for 
Foreign--' and Commonwealth 
Affairs,' Mr James Callaghan, was 
among those present. 

Royal Institute of International 
Affates - • • • ■ 
Lord Trevelyan and Mr Andrew 
Shemfield were hosts at a luncheon 
yesterday at the Royal Institute of 
Inte . aoonal Affairs at which Lord 
Balogfa,. Minister of State for 
Enefgy, was guest pf honour. 

BanfcHapoaBm BM 
Mr H. J. Bergsteto, UK represen¬ 
tative? or Bank Hapoalim BM. gave 
a luncheon at the Portman Hotel, 
W1 yesterday in honour of the 
Governorof the Bank of Israel, Mr 
Moshe Sanhar. Guests included : 
tonf-Siliiftuir,- Sir Hexar d'AtWorOoiib- 
old. Sir Michael Hum. Sir Fra ok Sdxm. 
Mr J. K*tx ■ (Ecuxmric Manner, Urarl t m- 
anyi. Mr A Kramer (UK ehoinma. ZhmW 
Federation), Mr & Amu (chairman. Fcano¬ 
nic CpBaefi. Soe Israeli and Mr A BaAs 
ccanaJ ' ncitwr. Mtlo-Intl -Chamber of 

Service luncheon 
RAF Stafford . ■ 
At the end of the annual inspection 

Dinners 

Staff- Officer,' RAF Support Com¬ 
mand, was entertained at luncheon 
in the-officers’ mess by the Station 
Commander, Group Captain R. D. 
Brittain and mess members. Wfng 
Commander D. I. Dawson presided. 

Mrs. J. Armstrong 
Tbe .. High Commissioner for 
Australia and Mrs Armstrong gave 
a dinner-last night at 45 Hyde Park 
Gate, in honour of Sir John Kerr, 
QC, Governor-General-designate erf 
Australia, and Lady Kerr. Those 
present included: 
Dr Ton ArjnSXrQnu. AllUoa Vtoecwntea* Dra- 
lUMfl. LuM End Lndy EIwyn-IrKKE. Lord ™ 
Lady HElUbnm of SI MwyMwnr. Mr ud Mra 
WUUam HcadUqs ud Lord ud Lady SbuturaL 

Bahrain Society 
A dinm*r of the Bahrain Society was 
held at the Royal Commonwealth 
Society lagf night. The Ambassador 
of Bahrain presided said Sir George 
Middleton was in the chair. 

Institute of Chartered Secretaries 
amt 'Administrators - 
The annual Rivers Lecture, on the 
administration of the EEC Commis¬ 
sion, was given test nlSbc hy Mr 
George Thomson in the John 
Power Hall, 10 St James’s Square, 
tondorvffWL Afterwards the 
president of the'institutej Sir Stan¬ 
ley Morton, entertained Mr Thom¬ 
son at dinner. The other guests 
included Mr P. A. R. Brown, 
XJnder-Secremry ax the Department 
of Trade and Industry, and Dr 
Richard Mayne, head of tbe Lon¬ 
don Information Office of the EEC 
Commission. 

2HM Council 
The BUM Council held a dinner at 
the Dorchester hotel last night. 
The guest of honour and speaker 
was Viscount Caldecote Chairman, 
Mr John Ark ell, presided. 

Lucifer Golfing Society 
The annual dinner of the Lucifer 
Golfing Sodety was held last night 
at the Savoy Hotel at the end of 
their British Commonwealth Golf 
Tournament. The captain, Mr E. 
Brian Pope, presided. Among 
those present were ; 
Tbe SaiU African Amtuudar. Lord WimSl*- 
F&am. Laid Porrltx. Major-General Sh 
undH Kcndicv. Hie Hsnclunt Comma- 
Elonp-. !b L P Umlll. Mr R. Madsens, 
nd the chuudna ol the Mr>l and AnckM. 
Wen-HU and Sanity Louie CtU ciuta. 

Liverpool School of Tropical 
Medicine 
The Speaker was present at the 
Vice-Presidents’ dinner or die 
Liverpool School of Tropical Medi¬ 
cine held last night at Barclays 
Bank International in London. Mr 

Heatflu-ow airport, London, yes¬ 
terday, on a four-day private 
visit. The King, 6ft 4in tall and 
weighing 24 stone, was met by 
an embassy car 

R. G. Dyson was host and Brigadier 
P- J. D. Toosey presided. Among 
those present were : 
EgiDoka of.Dcwanbbe. Lort Hovfck of 

I axial c. Lord Cole. Sir Join, Nlcholvjn. 
y°5™^Cowil Sir Jtealnauf Dmnlna. 5“ 5,0,K.SK,hefi- *£ R ■LT&Swtjniv. Mr 

. P. Nsvlor. Mr C J. Hall. Mr P. J. 
W • G. Williams. Mr J. a. Lfuit. 

gf, „*• Holi.. Or J- J- Kiliinor. Pro- 

jut s-. ihriMrrai 
LlUcr and Bnjtlln D. While. 

RAM Club 
The annual dinner of the Royal 
Academy of Music Club was held 
yesterday evening at tbe Royal Lan¬ 
caster Hotel. The toast of the 
Royal Academy of Music and the 
RAM Club was proposed by Mr 
Michael Kennedy to which the 
president of the dub, Sir GilmOnr 
Jenkins, responded. The toast of 
the guests was proposed by Mr 
John Davies and Mr Hugh Jenkins, 
Minister for the Arts, responded. 
Among those present were : 
D|im Era Turner. Sir Edmond and Lidr 
Cornwall. Sir Will ben ami Lady CoMKiara. 
Sir Chailn Sopartth. Mn Hoth Jenkhu. Pro- 
Itnor and Mrs Pbflto Creamer. Dr and Mr* 
William Cole. Profenor Howard Mayer 
Brown. Me* E. Ketmedf-iaoDta, Mn E. TUtat 
and Mn Vautfiu WUJUms. 

High gate School 
Past presidents of the Old Cholme- 
leian Sodety and former beads of 
the school at Hlgbgare entertained 
Mr A. J. P. Doulron at dinner last 
night at 16 St James’s Square, to 
mark his forthcoming retirement 
as Headmaster of High gate School. 
Sir Geoffrey Shakespeare, tbe 
Senior, presided. 

Service dinners 
14C&/20U1 King’s Hussars 
The annual dinner of the 14th/20th 
King’s Hussars was held at the 
Cavalry Club last night. Colonel 
R. P. D. F. Allen, colonel of the 
regiment, presided. 

Ceier et Audax C3nb 
The dinner of the Ceier et 
Audax Club, The King’s Royal 
Rifle Corps, was held last night at 
Clarldge's hold. General Sir 
Roland Gibbs, presided and the 
guest of the regiment was Brigadier 
J. W. Stephens, 2nd King Edwards 
Own Goorkhas. Others present 
included General Sir Evelyn 
Barker, Lieutenant-General Sir 
Euan Miller and Major-General 
D. G. House. 
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OBITUARY 

DR A. C. MENZIES 

Important contributions to 
spectroscopy 

Professor D. A. Long and at sea, airborne archaeology. 
Professor R-V. Jones write: and in sea migration were 

Dr A. C. Menzies, former aided. Mensies was convinced 
research director - of Hilger & of the value of such collabora- 
Watts, who died on May 25, tion to both scientists and the 
will be remembered with affee- services, and he recently made 
tion by his many friends the a plea for the revival of pamd- 
world over. pation of the Defence Services 

Alexander Charles (Sandy) in scientific investigations. 
Menzies was born of Scots par- In 1945 he became director oF 
ents in 1S97, and was educated research at Adam Hilger Ltd, 
at Christ’s Hospital. In 1916 he the scientific instrumeat 
joined the Royal Naval Air makers. He continued in this 
Service and saw active service post with the formation of 
as a seaplane pilot in the Hilger & Watts Ltd, in 1948, 
Aegean. After the war-be took until his retirement in 1964. 
up the Open Scholarship at Fulfilling his wish to die, at 
Cnrisr’s College, Cambridge, least partially in harness, he 
which he had won in 1916, and continued as a consultant and 
subsequently obtained a First director of Hilger & Watts Ltd 
in the Natural 5cience Tripos until 1968, and as a director of 
in 1921. After four years as a the scientific publishing busi- 
lecrurer in physics at the ness, under the old name of 
University of Leeds, he went Adam Hilger, until his death- 
first to the, then. University At Hilger fir Watts he made 
College of Leicester where he significant contributions to in- 
inaugurated the department of stru me man on for Raman spec- 
physics, and subsequently io troscopy, and f-or the automatic 
1932 to Southampton where he analysis of alloys. He was also 
was Professor of Physics. much concerned with the grow- 

During this period he made ing of synthetic crystals and 
significant original contribu- the production of diffraction 
tions to atomic and Raman gratings. During his two 
spectroscopy, and earned a well decades as research director 
deserved reputation as a the turnover of analytical in¬ 
teacher. Lord Snow, who was strumeuts increased more than 
his first research student at 20 times. Such was tbe reputa- 
Leitester, recalls how ex- tion that be achieved that many 
tremely lively and entertaining overseas spectrcscopists visiting 
were ms lectures. England, came to regard a call 

for others are illustrated by his tial. 
efforts in the thirties on behalf Apart from his deep know- 
of refugee scientists from Ger- ledge of spectroscopy, he 
many. Simon spent his first brought to the company wide- 
night io England at tbe Men- spread wisdom, a great sense of 
mesas’ house at Southampton; purpose and an understanding 
and Weissenberg was found a of human nature. His humanity 
place in Menzies’s laboratory. and integrity was such that on 

During the Second World one occasion when relations 
War he served in the Opera- with management and union 
tions Research Centre of tbe showed signs of breaking down, 
Air Ministry, attaining the rank he was accepted by the union 
of group captain. His contribu- a_s a mediator and good rela¬ 
tions were not only on the tions were re-established, 
scientific front. His personality Menzies did a great deal to 
was such that he proved adept further spectroscopy both in 
at coaxing effective cooperation Britain and internationally. His 
from individuals afflicted with work as convener of the spec- 
prima donna temperaments; troscopy group of the Physical 
and his sense of humour could Society and for the Colloquium 
be relied upon to restore a Spectroscopicum Internationale 
sense of balance and perspec- will long be appreciated, 
tive in committee. He had great charm, true 

In 1945 be was appointed modesty, a fine sense of 
chairman of the Air Ministry humour, and a clear sense of 
Advisory Committee on duty. His wise and patient 
Airborne Research Facilities counsel and his cheerful pres- 
and in 1948 when this commit- ence will be much missed. He 
tee was merged into the De- leaves a widow and one daugh- 
fdnee Services Research Facili- ter—who by one of the not 
ties Committee he was uncommon coincidences of the 
appointed to it as Royal Society academic world, happens to be 
representative. Through these teaching Chinese to the son of 
committees researches as her father’s first research stu- 
diverse as gravity measurement dent. 

s director win be Mr 
ebEfrey Warner, aged 36, senior 

esearch fellow In international re- 
lations at tbe 
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MR KHCHIRO 
SATOH 

Mr Edmund L. de Rothschild 
writes: 

The short, factual obituary of 
Kiichiro Satoh, which appeared 
on May 25, did not mention this 
dignified Japanese banker’s 
great contribution to Anglo- 
Japanese relations. As head of 
the Mitsui Bank and later as 
counsellor, his wisdom and 
unfailing courtesy helped to 
solve many problems. With bis 
dry sense of humour and warm 
heart, his whole manner _ en¬ 
deared him to the many British 
friends that he made and he will 
be sadly missed by them. 

Lady Saunders, widow of Sir 
Alan Saunders, OBE,. formerly 
chairman of the British Sugar 
Corporation, has died. She was 
Florence Edith, daughter of 
James Nye, and riie was married 
in 1915. Her husband died in 
1957. 

Lady Hill, widow of Major- 
General Sir Basil Alexander Hill, 
KBE, CB, DSO, has died a* 
Coupar Angus, Perthshire, aged 
SO. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday. June 
7. 1949 

Labour’s tasks 
From Our Special Correspondents 
Blackpool, June 6.—Recalling that 
it was at Blackpool four years ago 
where the Labour 1 Party adopted 
the programme on which it fougbr 
and won the last General Election, 
Mr James Griffiths, chairman of 
the Labour Party, prophesied In 
his presidential address to the party 
conference today that here again 
they would lay the foundation of 
another victory and tbe return of 
the second majority Labour Gov¬ 
ernment- ** We have fought the 
good fight", he said, " vre have 
kept the faith, but the journey has 
only just began." 

Mr Griffiths began by saying 
that tills was the jubilee year of 
the party, the foundations of which 
were laid at a meeting of the 
Trades Union Congress at Plymouth 
in 1699. ... He was convinced 
that in the past four years tbe 
Labour Government had shown 
the way forward to a new econo¬ 
mic and soda! order that would be 
a combination of planned economic 
prosperity, social security, demo¬ 
cratic freedom, and human dignity. 

MISS MARY CHAPLIN 
A correspondent writes: 
The death on May 28, after a 

long illness, of Elsie Mary 
Chaplin removes a well-known 
figure in building technical 
journalism. Bom in 19™. she 
joined the Builder in 1926 and 
four years later was promoted 
secretary to the editor, W. T. 
Plume, subsequently serving two 
of his successors. Mary Chaplin 
played a great part in the posr- 
1945 development of this old- 
established and leading ioumal. 
now titled Bwilding; her per¬ 
sonal contribution included 
acting as an unofficial informa¬ 
tion officer to the members of 
the construction industry, to 
whom she was guide, philo¬ 
sopher and friend, aod among 
whom her encyclopaedic know¬ 
ledge and retentive rrcmorv 
made her something of a legend. 
Her work was recognized in 
1966 by the award nf the MEE 

Col John Carysfort Loch, who 
was director of Military Prisons 
in India from 1925 to 1929 and 
Chief Commandant of the My¬ 
sore State Forces from 1929 to 
1935, has died aged 96. 

Science in 
naval service 

B. W. L. writes: 
. .The note on Sir John Carroll 
which you published referred to 
the severe loss to astronomy 
caused by his translation to the 
Admiralty in the early years of 
the war. Astronomy’s loss was 
the Royal Navy’s gain and I 
should like to add a brief appre¬ 
ciation of this aspect of his 
career. 

In 1942 he was invited to join 
the Admiralty and his scientific 
ability and practical common- 
sense were soon put to good use 
in many wartime problems'such 
as the effectiveness of depth 
charges, defence against the 
homing torpedo, how to stop 
welded ships from breaking in 
two and the need even in those 
days, for a centralized comput¬ 
ing service. 

At the end of the war the Navy 
pressed him to stay c>n; he 
resigned his professorship at 
Aberdeen and before long he 
was appointed to the new com¬ 
bined post of Scientific Adviser 
ro tbe Board of AdmLralry and 
Deputy Controller for Research 
and Development. Here he was 
able to participate both in the 
formulation of Naval require¬ 
ments and in the deployment of 
technical resources to meet 
them. He became involved at one 
time or another in the whole 
reage of technical interests of 
the Navy, including the studies 
that led to the adoption of the 
Polaris system as the national 
deterrent. He was a founder 
member of the Defence Research 
Policy Committee and intro¬ 
duced a system of priorities and 
through-costing for Naval pro¬ 
jects which set the pattern for 
ocher departments. Firmly con¬ 
vinced of the importance of 
defence cooperation with our 
continental allies he was a lead¬ 
ing figure in setting up 
arrangements for international 
collaboration in researcb and 
development and of the Nato 
Naval Advisory Group. 

It was a fitting culmination to 
his distinguished career in the 
service of the Navy that in 1S64, 
shortly before bis retirement, he 
became, as Chief Scientist (Royal 
Navyl, a full member of the 
Admiralty Board. His wise coun¬ 
sel will be remembered both by 
bis former colleagues in the 
Royal Naval Scientific Service 
and in Naval circles at large- 

MRS CLIFFORD 
BAX 

Mrs Clifford Bax, who has 
died, was the widow of Clifford 
Bax the dramatist, poet ar 
essayist, whom she married it 
1927. She was Vera May, 
daughter of Colonel and Mrs 
Claude Rawnsley. 

AH her life she was interested 
in painting in oils, principally 
portraits, and her work has been 
exhibited by the Royal Society 
of Portrait Painters. Her 
portrait of the late Sir Arnold 
Bax, Master of the Queen’s 
Musick. her brother-in-law, 
hangs in the Hall of the Royal 
Academy of Music Her poetry 
haj been published in several 
anthologies. 

Mrs Bax was previously 
married to Stanley Kennedy 
North, artist, designer and 
restorer of pictures, and Filson 
Young, writer, journalist and 
editor of the Saturday Review. 

Mr D. F. Karaka. former 
editor and managing director of 
Cun-erc, an nn^Iish-language 
weekly published from Bombay, 
has died in Bombay. He was 
the first Indian Pres'dent of the 
Oxford Union and was on :he 
editorial staff of the Bombay 
Chronicle before becoming 
editor of Current, a post he 
heid for 24 years. 

Science report 

Nutrition: Factors in births 
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-Ambassador to Zaire 
The appointment Df Mr- Richard 
Stratton to be ambassador to Zaire, 
was announced by the Foreign 
Office yesterday. Mr Stratton, who 
has served as political adviser to 
the - Hongkong Government and 
was formerly Dead of die United 
Nations political department at the 
Foreign Office, takes up his 
appointment in July. 

j!®1 

Improvements to nutrition and tbe 
standard of living in Britain might 
lead to a gradual fall - in the 
numbers of babies bom with some 
types of physical and mental handi¬ 
cap. That theory has been advanced 
by'Sir Dugald Baird, Emeritus Pro* 
fiessor of Obstetrics, Aberdeen Uni¬ 
versity, on tbe basis of research at 
tiie Medical Researcb Council 
medical sociology unit there. At 
least some of the abnormalities in 
development of the foetus before 
birth, he suggests, can be linked to 
soda} and ezmronmental factors 
affecting tbe mother, during her 
infancy. 

Spina bifida and related defects 
(in which the brain, spinal cord and 
the bones of the spine fail 10 
develop normally during foetal 
life) are among the most common 
serious birth defects in- Britain, 
affecting several thousand babies 
each year. Tbe new theory is based 
os fluctuations in the incidence of 
these abnormalities to Scotland 
since the Second World War. 

To reduce the chance, of error 
the figures -studied were confined 
to still births dueto the most seri¬ 
ous of this group of brum -defects. 

aoencephaJns. Immediately after 
the war the rate of still births from 
that cause was 2.1 to 1,000; and 
during the next 15 yean it rose to 
3.4 and then fell, returning to 2.1 
by 1968. During that period the 
rate was much higher in the United 
Kingdom than in the rest of 
Western Europe. 

Sir Dugald suggests that the 
reason that these developmental 
defects became more common in 
the late 1950s and early 1960s was 
that women haring babies at that 
rime were those who bad been boro 
bcrvreca 1923 and 1932, the worst 
tears of the economic depression 
in Britain. That hypothesis is sup¬ 
ported by his finding that the still 
birth rate due to aneuccpbalus 
began to rise for mothers aged is 
to 19 in 1946. for those aged 20 to 
34 in 1951. and for those aged 25 
to 29 in 1956. 

In social classes 1 and 2 the rise 
in tbe rate occurred later than in 
daises 4 aod 5 because tbe women 
were older at the time of their first 
birth; and the faU Id the rate 

- occurred sooner because they had 
smaller families. 

Sir Dugald admits that poverty 

and malnutrition cannot be the 
only explanation for the high rate 
of defective babies bom to women 
who were bom during the depres¬ 
sion; the toeldenee of this form of 
defect is low in Naples, for 
example. 

Perhaps atmospheric pollution 
and a cold and wet climate could 
be relevant factors. However, the 
findings arc unlikely to be dne to 
chance; there was a similar rise in 
the still births among women born 
during the submarine blockade in 
rbe First World War, 

The way in which social and 
environmental factors to infancy 
could affect a woman's child- 
bearing 20 years later 1$ no: 
understood. Sir Dugald says, but 
be emphasizes that the effect or 
those factors cannot be relieved 
by improvements |q obstetric care. 
However, further reduction in the 
Incidence of those developmental 
defects can be expected as social 
conditions improve. 

By Our Medical Correspondent. 
Source: Journal of Biosocia i 
Science, 1974, Vo| 6, p 113. 
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i'Vogl - • • 
igy Virginia, Jtme6 
e has been . worked 
i countries to enable 
t its gold reserves, as 
i obtain major loans,' 
to sources dost*,, to 

' nimsters and central 
sending the ■ - In rer¬ 
an erary Conference 

: will go ahead with 
ne even without- 
:es acceptance of it, 

efforts- are being 
tain American cobp- 

many is one of the 
prepared to give 
Italy against gold 
The French would 

3 to use the scheme, 
; said. The matter 
cal urgency because 
terioraring. political 
Italy. - - 
erne, officials raid, 

- Ive Germany giving 
s a large, loan, for-' 
rs, with a gold price 
: the rime -the loan & 
le gold: would then 
red co the Germans 
of the loan period, 
Italians not be able ' 
die cash. The gold 
e fixed, one source 
i be slightly be km 
t free market gold 

s been talk of.fixing, 
price for . such an 
it wiriiin a set range, 
s would pay in gold 
5. that is.neairesr to 
terket price prevail- 
me of the loan. . 
UT Burns, rFipirraaT* 
ited States Federal 
stem, said herb that 

if a major inter- 
greement on gold 
worked out in the 

Klasen, head of the 
an Federal Bank, in 
ort to dampen sp ec- 
aTed that resolving 
question was not a 

matter of-urgency! He admitted 
that a real problem' toasted for 
some countries, in. tfa» any 
-attempt made rto sell-gold in a. 
large .volume, would.. immedi^. 
ately-'depress: rite; free-' marker 
price. - v 

■ Hie: scheme ■ worked ‘ out - by 
the EEC gets round;this diffi¬ 
culty by -ensuring -that the gold 
repayment . would- go directly 
from onecentral.. bank to 
another, ■and not/ involve the. 
free.market."... - . . . 

One senior -Grerman govern¬ 
ment official .. attending the 
conference - said -that the 
“ desperate political situation in: 
Italy is.soc fully appreciated by 
the Americans. Our government 

. is extremely' worried that fur-. 
therJxouble in Italy- could blow 
the Common Market to pieces." 
Th^ . ia a real danger of a 
Communist takBKrwir faTtaiy. 

“Tbe situation is so critical 
thatwe will go-ahead with our 
gdldplans ' irrespective., sf 
American views. We just hope 
the "Americans will . come 
mound to seeing -Our point of 
-view.*’- 

A British government official 
noted that thescheme-could be 
presented as. an: internal EEC 
matter; and by 'this means it 
would be possible ti) go Tahead 
with it and persuade the Ameri¬ 
cans. to drop'objections that 
they-xnay have. %■ 7 ■ 

The German official'pointed 
out that actual gold sales may. 
not - be necessary -under .the 
scheme. But he felt it was . vital 
now that the Italians were in a 
position to use tfieir-gold re¬ 
serves'to get capital to , finance 
their chronic balance .of pay¬ 
ments deficits. Thb Italian gov¬ 
ernment, sources .said : - here. 
«nny Mflouncfr a package or 
tntpnwl anti-inflation, measures 
next week..'-' v.:''.'' • 

In /their opposition to the 
plan, the Americans -see It- as 
opening the road, again for gold 
to play a major role as: a basic 
reserve asset - in.: the ‘Inter¬ 
national ruonetazy system. 

They, also believe the schema 
is |h- violation c& International 
Monetary Fund rules ‘on gold, 
in -that it amounts to allowing 

- countries to boy gold at a price 
higher. than the present official 
•one. -t. • 

However, recent statements 
here by. Mr - William Simon, 

. United - States Treasury Secre¬ 
tary, suggest that the Americans 
are climbing down bn this issue 
and. that ' next week, at : the 
.Washington meeting of the 
Committee' of Twenty -on 'inter¬ 
national monetary reform, they 

Smay. agree to-allow the Euro¬ 
peans to gp: ahead -with, their 
-schema. -This would be on the 
,understanding that it was to be 
viewed as a fecial -arrange^ 
ment- and . an. internal EEC 

, affoir. 
:-r Britain, not. being in a post- 
' tion to . want to nse gold as the 
Italians do, sees itself as being 
-very w^nrh <® riw sidelines on 
this - question, but supporting 
the/genecal EEC Ena. *• 

Dr. Iflasen noted. that coun¬ 
tries, can today sell gold to the 
free market; and that they 
could. make some gold sales, 
without disrupting the markets, 
if they took great care. 

Such care, v other officials 
said, was- just-not possible- for 
Italy,which, urgently needs large 
cash volumes, and which has not 
the time, to-get-cash gradually 
through gold sales. 

On the more general question 
. of, new rules governing central 
bank holdings of gold. Dr 
Klasen said that there was wide 

. agreement -that, should coun¬ 
tries-be allowed to buy gold, as 
well as rail-it, the amount they 
buy should not be allowed to 
exceed the amount they may 
have sold at an earlier date. 

By this means, the German 
Central : Bank chief said, the 
importance of gold in the mone¬ 
tary system would be limited. 
This-is- going tD be one of the 
key issues in the discussions on 
gold at the Washington meet¬ 
ing. ■ - 

nmittee 
i Cross ....' 
s, June 6 
. Community finance - 
oday ruled out any 
a final agreement on 
question- of moWliz- 

jold reserves in. .the 
■i. : ., 
jd of a brief meeting 
id Duchy, two of the 
rticipants. Dr Hans 
est German Finance 

ad Mr Denis.Healey, 
Ilor of the Exchequer, 
alisrs that the time 
pe for a solution at 
:'s meeting of the 
.venty in Washington. 

reorient among the 
recent hints coming 
ashiflfiton .that the 

.•■s might now be pre*. 
,-!ax its long-standing 
ro raising the value 
nrld's official. gold 
ire steps in the! right 

ey went so far. as to 
rierence to a speech 
night by Mr William 
; new United States 
Secretary, that the 
position was “tend? 
almost continuously.” 
an EEC - - Finance . 
meeting at Zeist in 

rlands at the 'end of 
e was a general view 

Nine that Commun¬ 
es should be allowed 
gold transactions he¬ 
ir Central Banks at 
cr ra the five market 

nch and the Italians 
large gold reserves 

cularly keen oh the 
means of helping tu¬ 
bal ancc of payments 

st Germans and the 
ere more reticent. 

mainly on the ground that any 
final./.-, agreement •. should - be., 
Worked outiarernatibnaHy With 

-the-accora of the Unfceja. State* • 
and the developing countries. 

-Although: mimsteis denied.- 
that they had reneged on tins 
agreement at- today’s .meeting, 
it. emerged, clearly -that hosub- 
stantial progress b» ,resolving 
remaining differences had been 
made. . * ’ 7. 

Mr. Healey raid jthat the 
Americans were still inthepro- 
cess of -defining their, position. 

:;bnt the Communlty stiB-iiweded 
time to work out. a csrtqiriehen-: 
sive agreement taking into 
_:_l -__C 

States and the developing world. 
. . ■ Dr :'.Apel said, ihat . next. 
week’s. Washington . Tneeting 
would probably contribute fur*- 
rber cowards a narrowing, of.rite 
gap 'between the European and 
American position; • ;Btit bold- 
new initiatives were useful only. 

. if there was a possibility of them. 
succeeding. _ • ^ j 

- “ There is no point in making 
a bold attempt at the moment" 
he added. - . - " 

Bnt on other pomts ot mter- 
national monetary reform, inhere '. 
appeared to havebeeniuore pro** 
gress today towards a joint Cdm- 
m unity position, at the Group. of 
Twenty meeting. _■ . ■ ^ * 

Mir "Healey said that on. “all 
. -important Burners of suhstauce ” 
the- Community now' had _an 
agreed position. ..Other, partici¬ 
pants were more sceptical about: 
the amount of progress'made 
today, arguing that all that had 
been agreed was a list of chapter 

. bladings to be disenssed next-. 

These included points Tike- 
guidelines for currency floating: 
and operating details for the pro¬ 
posed . new system ' of .- special 
drawing rights. ^ 

The other important topic on 
the . agenda was a discussion 
among the Nine on the general 
economic situation in tbeCoto- 
anunity. The European Comnus- 

- non had made a last minute hid 
-to galvanize member govern¬ 
ments into action is dig fight 

- againtf inflation and worsening 
balance of payments problems. 
-. But the fact that the urgent 
measures prepared by the Com¬ 
mission were only delivered to 
member capitals late last night 
meant that-the Nine had had no 
time to study diem folly. . 

• The Commission’s plan een- 
. tred on new moves to strengthen 

lean airbus orders total 47 
June 6.—M Henri 
hairman of Airbus 
maker of the Euro- 

10 - airbus, said the 
has already received 
47 of the planes. • 

The axrbus^-joindy developed 
by France. West Germany, 
Britain, Holland and.Spain—is 
kcre to make demonstration 
Sights as part of a tour of Asia, 
the - Middle East and Australia-: 
—-Heater. - 1 

THE METTOY 
•OMPANY LIMITED 
acting ure ulicnt poises - from the Sotoneat- by 
hner, Chairman. 
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member governments in the 
framework of the Community's 

' Monetary Cooperation Fund. 
The Commission is apparently 

hoping that rich Arab all states 
will be willing to loan die Com¬ 
munity substantial credits to be 
used to prop up ailing members. 
A sum oz 510,000m (about 

* £4.166m) has been mentioned. : 
Mr Healey made it dear that 

he was reluctant to commit him¬ 
self to tiie Commission’s plan, 
given the different economic 
situations in different member 
countries. 

He told journalists that he 
would prefer such points as the 
ability of the Eurocurrency mar¬ 
ket to deal with_ pressures 
caused by the oil crisis and the 
control of - short-term capital 

'movements to have figured in 
the Community list. 

In the event, the ministers 
agreed to pass the Commission's 
blueprint to various competent 
EEC bodies for discussion. ; 
V ■ There may then be further 
discussions on the basis of these 
studies at the next meeting of 

■Finance Ministers, due to take 
-plage in Brussels on July 15. 

Hopes of interest 
rate fall spur 
Wall St gains 
.. Expectation of an interest 
rate decline caused Wall Street 
prices to gain strongly yester¬ 
day. The Dow Jones industrial 
/average climbed 15.17 points to 
84535 points, but trading was 
only moderate. 
.: The volume was 13,360^000 
shares compared with 13,680,000 
an ■. Wednesday and advancing 
issues outnumbered dediners by 
about 1,000 to 390. 
^.Brokers said that hopes- for a 
cut in the prevailing Ilf per 
cent prime rate by the big banks 
were, set off his weekjby the 
First National Bank 6f Chicago 
Which had a rate of 11} per cent 
and went to 11-60, and ^'point 
cuts to 11 per cent by some small 

aauwbois aasaead oa a'sbnxswlwrnuxejabatoouA 
isuctory bsr4K. Even.after these reservations u* « 
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Barclays 
decides 
not to buy 
Franklin 
From Peter Strafford .. . 
New' York, June 6 . 

' Barclays Bank -International 
announced today that it was not 
interested in buying die Frank¬ 
lin National Bank. • - 

The brief statement .was 
issned^by Mr'Eouis Morel the 
bank's chief - executive, afrer 
reports of Barclays' interest in 
the Franklin .had .appeared. in 
the New York press. 

Previously, Barclays had con¬ 
firmed that it had-had explora¬ 
tory talks with - the Federal 
Reserve authorities about the 
possibility of taking an interest 
m the Franklin National, but it 
had stressed the exploratory 
nature of the talks, that there 
bad been nothing concrete in 
them.- 
’ Barclays hatLpreviously. been 

rebuffed by the New York State 
Banking Commission when it 
tried to take over the Long 
Island Trust, & suburban bank. 
The Frankhn National has a 
similar suburban position and is 
even bigger, so Barclays, was 
careful to be tentative.- 

NatWest inquiries.: A spokes¬ 
man for the National Westmin¬ 
ster Bank, whose name has also 
been linked with Franklin, said 
that it had made “ tentative 
inquiries” of the American 
banking authorities, but * abso¬ 
lutely no formal negotiations” 
had yet taken place. The bank 
was interested in. expansion in 
the United States, be said, and 
was looking at ' all suitable 
situations. 

In Williamsburg, Virginia, Sir 
John Prideaux, NatWesfs chair¬ 
man, was quoted as saying that 
bis bank could be interested in 
acquiring certain parts of Frank¬ 
lin National's operations, but 
not the entire bank. 

Rome: Signor Michele Sin dona, 
the Italian financier, said today 
that the Fasco Group, which he 
controls^ is not disposed to sell 
its controlling interest in Frank¬ 
lin New York Corporation, 
which owns the Franklin 
National Bank. 

Signor Sin dona told' the 
weekly L’Espresso: “We have 
been very pleased that so many 
highly important foreign banks 
have expressed the desire to 
intervene with a substantial 
holding in our bank. 

“We have told them that in 
general terms Fasco is not dis¬ 
posed to sell tiie controlling 
interest in the bank, but we are 
prepared to examine any serious 

- proposal.” 
Franklin National Bank 

omitted the dividend, for the 
first quarter and is facing losses 
of more than $30m (about 
£12.5m). It dted. unauthorized 
foreign. exchange dealings by 
one of its staff as the cause Of 
the losses. After this disclosure, 
the bank's problems were accen¬ 
tuated by a large number of 
customers withdrawing their 
deposits. • • 

Two Guthrie Guardian Properties 
bSted If ks suspension: 
by takeover Stern liQuidation move 
By Anthony Rowley 

Guthrie Corporation, the 
quoted plantations and indust- 

By Anthony Rowley By John plender 
Guthrie Corporation, the Guardian Properties (Hold- 

qooted plantations and indust- property group ron 
rial group, is making a two-part by Barre?. Somng which 
agreed takeover bid worth «*“*“d ^Q^dity problems in 
£18$m in total for Guthrie & ^rch? announced last night 
Company, the unquoted inter- That it had asked the Stock 
national trading aid manufac- Excnange to suspend dealings 
---tm its shares. 

This follows the group’s fail¬ 
ure to secure additional finance 
to complete its existing develop¬ 
ments and continue the orderly 
disposal of its properties 

A statement from die com¬ 
pany stated that it was taking 
“immediate steps to achieve 
the above aim Earlier this 
week discussions with a number 
of leading property developers 
about tbe possibility or a 
rescue were taking place. 

Tbe talks, winch involved the 
formation of a new holding 
company to realize the group’s 
assets under new control, 
appear to have foundered. 

Guardian’s shares closed yes¬ 
terday at 8p after a fall of Ip 
on tbe day. Last year they had 
been as high as 61p. 

It was announced yesterday 
that Wilstar Securities, the 
parent company of Mr William 
Stern’s property and financial 
group, is to be put into volun¬ 
tary liquidation. This was 
agreed yesterday at a private 
meeting of leading creditors. 

It is believed that the state¬ 
ment of affairs put before the 
meeting showed that the Wil¬ 
star group had total property 
assets of £227.2m and borrow¬ 
ings of £212-5m. While uncer¬ 
tainty remains in the property 
market, however, there is an 
element of doubt about tbe 
true value of the properties. 

Mr Kenneth Cork, tbe well- 
known City accountant, has 
been appointed liquidator. Since 
last month, when he was called 
in by Wilstar, be has been 
advising on means of ensuring 
an orderly realization of group 
assets to overcome the cash 
shortage. It is believed that the 
move was prompted by the 
Crown Agents, the semi-official 
Government body which acts as 
agent for overseas governments. 

agreed takeover bid worth 
£18im in total for Guthrie & 
Company, the unquoted inter¬ 
national trading and manufac¬ 
turing company from which it 
split away in 1961. 

Guthrie is malting a £939m 
bid in shares of the corporation 
to the small number of family 
and trustee holdings who 
account for 52 per cent of 
Guthrie & Co. 

But, as the other 48 per cenr 
of Gnthrie & Co is held by a 
quoted investment company 
called “ Marl”—t-hig holding is 
virtually Marl’s sole interest— 
Guthrie Corporation is bidding 
£9.14m for Marl, also in shares. 

When Guthrie & Co separated 
from Guthrie Corporation in 
1961, taking its trading and 
manufacturing interests in 
Singapore, Malaysia and Austra¬ 
lia with it. Marl was formed to 
give, tbe Hogg and Anderson 
families associated with Guthrie 
& Co access to a public quota¬ 
tion. 

Tbe 1961 split of the two 
companies separated trading 
activities from plantations. 

Gnthrie & Co concentrated on 
trading and 12 plantation com¬ 
panies were merged in 1965 to 
form Guthrie Corporation. How¬ 
ever, both groups have since 
developed manufacturing and 
commercial operations and the 
time is now felt to be ripe for 
bringing them completely back 
together, via the merger. Gnthrie 
Corporation’s activities are con¬ 
centrated mainly in Europe and 
N America. 

Tbe Corporation is offering 34 
of its shares (worth 28Op each at 
last night’s closing price) for 
every 100 shares in Marl. This 
values Marl at 953p a share 
against a closing price last night 
of 88p—following a doubling of 
the price during the day. 

For those Guthrie & Co shares 
not held by Marl, Guthrie Cor¬ 
poration is offering 43 of its own 
shares for every 10 held. 

Tbe directors of Marl and of 
Guthrie & Co, together with 
certain other shareholders in 
each companv. have agreed to 
accept the offers in respect of 
49.1 per cent of the issued capital 
and of certain other shares in 
Guthrie & Co. 

Together with other shares 
held by Marl, this gives Guthrie 
Corporation acceptances exceed¬ 
ing 50 per cent. The boards of 
Marl and Guthrie & Co will 
recommend all other share¬ 
holders to accept the offer. 

Profits before tax of Guthrie 
& Co for last year were 
announced yesterday at £3.9m 
against £1.5m in the previous 
year. Guthrie Corporation will 
be announcing its profits for last 
year on June 13. They are u ex¬ 
pected to exceed £8.7m against 
£5.6m in the previous year 

and tiie National Westminster 
Buik 

Yesterday’s meeting also for¬ 
mally approved the formation of 
a committee of inspection. The 
Crown Agents, National West¬ 
minster ' Bank and merchant 
bankers, Keyser Ullmann, are 
the members. Large numbers of 
British and foreign banks are 
involved with Wil star's sub¬ 
sidiaries. 

The voluntary liquidation fol¬ 
lows broadly the same method 
as the unwinding of the Lyon ; 
Group, where Mr Cork is also 
acting for creditors. Wilstar’s | 
operating subsidiaries will con¬ 
tinue to bring property develop¬ 
ments to completion 

The properties will then be 
sold and any surplus over liabili¬ 
ties will be passed further up 
the chain of companies. Payment 
of the unsecured creditors of 
Wilstar probably depends on 
whether the property market 
shows an improvement 

The size of the group's assets 
and liabilities will almost cer¬ 
tainly cause surprise in financial > 
circles and beyond. Mr Stern,! 
an American citizen, aged 38, . 
only launched his own gronp in 1 
the middle of 1971. Before then : 
he had been a driving force at! 
tbe property group of his father- 
in-law Mr Osias Freshwater. 

Though primarily interested i 
in property, Wilstar has 
interests in insurance through a 
property bond fund, printing1 
and publishing, and construction i 
both in the United Kingdom and 
overseas. A high proportion of 
its debt consists of short and 
medium term advances. A com¬ 
bination of this and the set-back 
in tbe property market led to 
technical default over loans 
within the group. 

The group also has substantial 
interests in residential property 
which will have been affected by 
the rent freeze. Earlier this 
week, Mr Cork said he did not 
believe that the liquidation of 
Wilstar would have any imme¬ 
diate effect on the thousands of 
tenants in the group’s property. 
Pathology of a property empire, 
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Appeal to free office rents 

SE members each to pay 
£200 to coyer defaults 
By Our Financial Editor . 

Members of the Stock Ex¬ 
change are likely to have to pay 
a total of £1.38m into the com¬ 
pensation fund after the recent 
failure of three more stockbrok- 
ing businesses. 

This is the second time this 
year that the Stock Exchange 
Council lias had to call for money 
from the 4,600-strong member¬ 
ship and reflects defaults by 
Mitton, Butler, Priest; Chapman 
3c Rowe; and Davy & Candy. 

The fund is there to guaran¬ 
tee investors against loss dne to 
stockbroking failures, and it is 
the policy of the council to main¬ 
tain it at around Elm. 
- After the three recent de¬ 
faults, the council is making an 
interim call on the membership 
of £200 per bead. This will raise 
£920,000. But to pay out esti¬ 
mated losses and to maintain the 
fund at Elm, a further call of 
£100 a head is likely to be made 
later. 

In January the council made 
a rail of £100 a head to meet 
claims arising from the failure 
of two small provincial stock- 

broking firms, J. H. Summerfield 
and Janies O’Connor. 

At that time claims arising 
from the Summerfield failure 
were estimated at roughly 
£250,000. This has proved to be 
an over-estimate, and the final 
cost to tbe fund will be nearer 
£100,000. 

O’Connor’s collapse looks like 
being more costly at around 
£250,000, while a recent state¬ 
ment from the joint liquidators 
of Mittoo. Butler. Priest sugges¬ 
ted that the fund would be liable 
to some £140.000. * 

Tbe big question mark at this 
stage is Chapman & Rowe’s 
failure into which the fraud 
squad are making inquiries. 
Estimates at the moment are that 
this failure could cost tbe com¬ 
pensation fond as much as 
£500,000. 

Davey & Candy, which 
amounted to a technical default 
following the death of the senior 
partner, should involve only a 
small call on the fund. 

This is only tbe second time ' 
that such a call has been made 
on London members of the i 
Stock Exchange. 

The National Association of 
Pension Funds plans to issue a 
two-part document containing 
its views on legislation in the 
property market at the begin¬ 
ning of next week. 

The first part, which will be 
sent to Mr Crosland ac the 
Department of the Environment. 
wiU deal with the impact of 
rent controls on commercial 
property. 

In spite of a Government 
statement two weeks aeo which 
promised a complete end to pre¬ 
sent controls by March, 1976, 
tbe NAPF are opposed to the 

Higher freight 
tariffs stay 
under review 

Decisions on further adjust¬ 
ments in its freight tariffs were 
deferred yesterday by the Far 
Eastern Freight Conference. 

At a meeting of tbe FEFC, 
representatives from the 27 
member lines decided to keep 
the matter under review over ! 
the next few months. But leaders 
of the organization have indi¬ 
cated the inevitability of further 
rate increases later this year in 
view of continued world infla¬ 
tion and rising costs. 

Mr H. O. Karsten. chairman of 
tbe FEFC, said recently that in¬ 
creases in costs over the past 
year would regrettably, but 
necessarily, have to be reflected 
in higher freight rates. 

Yesterday, conferences cover¬ 
ing trades from Europe to India, 
Pakistan, and Bangladesh, said 
a currency adjustment factor of 
20.78 per cent would be imple¬ 
mented from next Monday on 
eastbound trade from North 
continental ports. 

continuation oE the freeze for 
another year and what they 
regard as the arbitrary nature 
of the Government’s policy. 

The NAPF are expected ro 
argue that the freeze on com¬ 
mercial rents involves an irre¬ 
coverable loss of income, 
whereas other current con¬ 
straints. such as that on divi¬ 
dends, represents something 
more akin to a deferment. 

In the second Part of its sub¬ 
mission the NAPF is arguing 
for the exemption of its mem- 

Commission 
doubts on 
Eagle Star’s 
argument 
By Ian Morison 

The Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission reached its decision 
to permit Eagle Star to buy 
Bernard Sunley Investment 
Trust and Grovewood Securities 
despite its doubts about the 
“ extent and urgency ” of Eagle 
Star’s need for an increase in its 
capital base and despite reserva¬ 
tions expressed by the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade aod the Associa¬ 
tion of Insurance Brokers, 
according to tbe Commission's 
report (Cmnd 5641), published 
yesterday. 

The report says that Eagle 
Star saw its primary objective as 
the strengthening of its capital 
base so as to increase the ratio 
of its free assets to its premium 
income. Ibis, the company felt, 
was particularly desirable in 
view of the profile of its motor 
and liability business and its 
overseas expansion plans. 

By contrast, “ if a ready-made 
portfolio of suitable assets could 
be obtained in return for Eagle 
Star securities, the objective 
would be achieved more effec¬ 
tively ”. 

Tbe report expresses consider¬ 
able scepticism with this line of 
argument. It points out that the 
notional 50 per cent increase in 
the a capital base under tbe 
original proposals would fall to 
20 per cent if the premium on 
acquisition were offset against 
tbe share premium account. 

Moreover, any modification 
of tbe terms in the light of sub¬ 
sequent market movements 
could lead to tiie eventual 
increase in tbe capital base 
being “modest”. 

It argues: “ Eagle Star’s 
desire to strengthen its capital 
base . . . does not in itself 
justify this particular merger; 
nor is any other merger neces¬ 
sarily justified by a need or a 
desire to increase a company’s 
capita] base.” 

The report stresses that the 
acquisition of Grovewood, with 
its manufacturing interests, 
“should not be construed as a 
precedent ”. It cites a number 
of special features, notably the 
close historic relationship 
between the two companies, 
which lead it to conclude that 
the merger is unlikely to affect 
the traditional unwillingness of 
insurance companies to venture 
far into the ownership of 
manufacturing and trading 
companies. 

The chief concern of the Com¬ 
mission was with the public in¬ 
terest issues raised by the mer¬ 
ger and on these issues the re¬ 
port gives the proposals a clean 
bill of health. 

Tbe Department of Trade, bv 
contrast, was worried abour the 
Grovewood acquisition because 
of the differences between in¬ 
surance company and industrial 
company management • while 
the Association of Insurance bers from the Development tne Association o. insurance 

Gains Tax provisions of the Brokers was unhappy about any 
Finance BiD further concentration o? insur¬ 

ance funds in iV.e property 

Coffee prices rise 
White Plains. New York. June 

6.—The Maxwell House division 
of General Foods Corporation 
has announced higher whole¬ 
sale prices for its brands of 
ground, instant and free2e-dried 
coffees, with immediate effect. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

market. 
The report reveals ihat Exile 

Star has aareed^te puc-lbh scp* 
arate accounts for both Grove- 
v.ood ar.ci muiIjv after tiie mer¬ 
ger. It strongly suggests xhar 
insurance companies^ should he 
obliged ro provide the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade with regular re¬ 
turns showing the market values 
of each class o: their invest¬ 
ments. 

How the markets moved 
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(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
M...asubstantial increase in profits has 
been budgeted for and if is expected that 
the Company will go a long way to 
meeting this target "A fex. C. Camercn. Chairman 

The 67th Annual GeneraI Meeting was held on June 6th 
in Sunderland. The following are extracts from the 
Chairman's circulated Statement 
RESULTS 1973 was a record year for turnover and 
exports. The profits unfortunately were affected by 
substantial increases in costs, depreciation and 
interest charges and a number of contracts which were 
postponed due to the uncertainty engendered bv the 
political and economic climate. Further, Caiis Bi-mo 
Company Limited, the marine contracting subsidiary, 
was subject to a loss of £363.467. 
PROFITS & DIVIDEND The profits for the year.are 
£796,000 (1972—£1,090.000) before tax. Profits after 
tax £407,000 (1972 - £620,000). A final dividend of 
1.273p per share is recommended making 2.5155p 
(net) per share for the year a gross equivalent of 
3.675p per share compared with 3.5p per share last 
year and is the maximum permitted. 
REVALUATION OF PROPERTIES During the year 
a revaluation disclosed a surplus over book value of 
£399,236 which has been taken to reserves. 
EXPANSION Arrangements were made to acquire a 
company in Holland, and to take an interest in India 
and Singapore. 
FUTURE Whilst the Group has had a set-back for two 
years in one of its subsidiary companies, which has 
materially affected the overall group profits, it is the 
intention to continue with long term policy for 
expansion, both at home and abroad. A substantial 
increase in profits has been budgeted for and it is 
expected that the Company will go a long way ;o 
meeting this Target 
ADDRESSING THE MEETING THE CHAIRMAN 
SAID 
"As already announced the unaudited resuits 
for the first quarter of 1974 show profits in 
excess of £490,000 and present indications are 
that this year will prove to be satisfactory from 
a profit point of view." 
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France will 
support 
UN study on 
energy 
From Vanya Walker-Leigh 
Paris, June 6 

The new French government 

Dow Europe considers $400m Saudi venture 
Rv Rnper Vielvove channel as much as possible of some 20 proposals for joint The joint project for the 
Ineref Correspondent its oil production into local refineries and petrochemical Bushehr refmery- with the 

refineries and petrochemical plants by companies that want Japanese had foundered when it 
Dow ChnnaJ Etam » Ss ro nrSide^e basis for to ensure supplies of oil pro- was realized that the Iranian* 

sidenng a S400m (£167m) petro- SS^liStion ducts and chemicals. wanted the refinery to.produce 
chemical joint venture in Saudi g^eU has already been given Mr Bagfair Mostofi, head of 
Arabia with Petromin, the state t^ie £0-akead for a joint refinery the National Petrochemical 
oil. gas and chemical company, and petrochemical complex cost- Companv of Tran, in'ah inter* 

A letter of intent has been jog Sl.OOOm. The refinery will view with European Chemical 
oil. gas and chemical company, and petrochemical complex cost- companv ot Iran, in' an inter* refinery run using local cruae- 

A letter of intent has been ine Sl.OOOm. The refinery will view with European Chemical This amount of naphtha could 
signed under which a project have an ourput of 500,000 barrels News, said the proposals in- only be produced at the expense 

ducts and chemicals. wanted the refinery to produce 
Mr Baghir Mostofi* head of 22 per cent naphtha rather than 

the National Petrochemical the IX per cent on a normal 
Companv of Tran, in'ah inter* refinery run using local crude- 
view with European Chemical This amount of naphtha could 

The new French government team w*ll be formed to evaluate a day and the associated 
hac rnm*. nut crmnoli, atTaintt **** venture. Dow is one of many chemical plant will concentrate 
has come out strongly against Wesiern chemical groups that on ethylene-based products, 
national energy self sufficiency have submitted proposals for Mobil, the American-based oil 
programmes like the American petrochemical complexes in corporation, has been Riven per- 
“ project independence* ‘ 

voived “virtually every chemi 
cal major in the* world **. 

of other products. 
In Washington, officials are 

Mobil, the American-based oil 
corporation, has been given per- 

pannership with Petromin using mission for a similar sized joint “guiding principle in Iran’s during and consumi: 
Speaking to the first world locally produced feedstocks. refinery 

Four or five major project1! studying a Saudi Arabian sug- 
would emerge in the next ten gestion for limiting the pro¬ 
years. Mr Mostofi said the posed conference of oil pro* 
“ guiding principle in Iran’s during and consuming countries 

petrochemical planning is to utilize to the full to four countries earn from, the 
symposium on energy and raw 
materials here, M Michel 

Mr Zoltan Merszei. president 
of Dow Chemical Europe, said 

plant that will turn out fertili- the chemical potential inherent consuming, producing and deve- 

^d’Ornano the new French Mini- rhe sjre for rbe plant would be . _ _ ___ 
ster of Industry, condemned announced later. The type of the going market rate. complexes using naphtha as a 
what he described as “mis- complex under consideration Saudi Arabia, in turning to feedstock were not ruled out. ___>-... _ 
guided autarchic reflexes of cer- has not been disclosed, but Dow refining and petrochemicals, is Iran was insisting that foreign British Petroleum. The com- 
tain countries Europe produces plastics, indus- following the example set by investors geared their refinery pany said in Tokyo that it plans 

He confirmed that M Chirac's trial and agricultural chemicals. Iran. Since the start of the runs to the maximum pro due- to raise prices by 50 cents a 
government continued to favour Saudi Arabia is anxious to energy crisis, Iran has received tion of naphtha. barrel backdated to January 1. 
dialogue and cooperation be--——----- mmm Shen bays half share 

Ior in Scottish trout farm unvai •tokssts. a production 111 ^ulllsli uuul A£llM1 Koyai 
warning that the only long-term By Our Energy Correspondent tons of trout this year, but nQIHPC IIPW 

worsen V ,a . new 
ssstsssaffSH chairman 
"lb” thus ti0nWiSpSi5alford“X0,dS had aLXS 

n r, ft« p <1 SfiL-s nf1 r, c trout farms at Loch Awe in the developing chemicals both for Royal Exchange Assurance in 
remauned iamei^^y opposed shortage of Paper’prodhjcts m Western Highlands of Scotland, ose in agriculture and for animal succession to Lt-Col C. P. Dawnay, 

“ rokeScd hfS tadafS S S Food^ believe that the bio- cIVa. TSSUVuSSSSiS 

zers and ethylene. Both plants 
will use local crude bought at 
the going market rate. 

Saudi Arabia, in turning to 

in its natural gas”. 
But he added that oil-based 

complexes using naphtha as a 
feedstock were not ruled out. 

Europe produces plastics, indus- following the example set by 
trial and agricultural chemicals. Iran. Since the start of the 

Saudi Arabia is anxious to energy crisis, Iran bas received tion of naphtha. 

loping nations. 
Japanese oil refineries are 

going to pay more for supplies 
of Middle Eastern crudes from 

[ Prospects Shell buys half share 

production in Scottish trout farm 
By Our Energy Correspondent tons of trout this year, but 

worsen Shell Petroleum is making Shell is also interested in the 
TF UI another diversification into the cultivation of other species 

From Tohn Earle « u « • ■- - _ including salmon, and sea fish. 
TmL « ftsh farmu,S business. It has ^ Hendrie. head of the 

Rome, June b bought a half share in Gateway i|fe sciences division, said Shell 
Owi^ m msuffiaent produc- West, one of Britain’s largest had many years’ experience in 

as ^iterated here toda? by .Mr of STFooTSTi&iSSSS &%?£§£ VS& beiieve that the bio- 

Se^reDresentativa5 forU^ade the?3 next industry and increase its bold- logical research expertise we can 
States representative for trade in the next few years than =___ diwersifi- Krine* tn nnr rnnnerarian with 
negotiations. 

Mr Eberle made dear that the tune ago. 
appeared likely even a short 

United preferred Mr Peter Vakomies, a Canad- 

Sterna! W^° $ AO's forest sion ” of Shell International come increasingly more import- developmentT 
nn indusmes division^ said last chemical Company of develop- ant in Scotland and other 

tional codes of conduct on mabt regarded situation _ _5 r..—_i___» Mr-John B 

ings in coal, the latest diversifi- bring to our cooperation with ■. 
cation may seem insignificant. Gateway West will be valuable ™ *■ J- Ga™« om become 

The acquisition is part of the in accelerating the development r i i 
policy of the life sciences divi- of an industry which should be- Trflreaoc Jof1' company 

shortage management and the 
use of export controls. He 
implied these codes should be 
drawn up by the Gatt multi¬ 
lateral trade negotiations in 
Geneva. 

night he regarded die situation j„ new areas of future busi- countries ”, Mr Hendrie said, 
as very enuo] for at Irast die ness ^ith a “ biological basis Gateway West already has 
next three to tour vears . xhe Gateway West fish farm about a million yearling rainbow 

He told a press briefing that was jn 1970 by the Fair- trout on the farm and a la1 

v snortage or wood, weatjjer family who will retain number bas just come out of 
but the bottlenedc lay in the lack an interest in the project and hatchery. Most of the trout 

Ahhnu*»h the Gart- talks are at investment in pulp mills. ISr^Kmsftfe pro7e&d£d&o z« and Mid 
Although the Gatt talks are at which can take up to seven years J£,ay operation. The farm both in the United Kingdom and 

present stalled by the failure of 
the Senate to pass the Trade 

to build 
FAO foresees an annual short- ^als to market over abroad. 

submitted by President I fall of some eight million tons in 

^ U S sugar subsidies to end 
hopeful that requisite negotiat- 5.5 per cent a year, against a ^ O 
ing authority would be obtained, maximum possible expansion in Washington, June 6.—Subsi- which involves subsidies of 

The symposium, organized by additional pulp capacity of only 4^ United States sugar pro- about 590m (about £37m) 
a group of French industrialists 4 per cent a year. ttnj„r rh_ *n.war_ni(i annually. 
and attended by more than 1000 The situation is particularly owcers under tne * Opponents of the Act appar- 
busiuessmen from Europe, North difficult for newsprint. Pro- Sugar Act will finish at the ena entJy yielded to pressure from 
America and the Third World ducers are now rapidly raising of this year, and imports from consumer groups and user in- 

U S sugar subsidies to end 
Washington, June 6.—Subsi- which involves subsidies of 

dies to United States sugar pro- about $90m (about £37m) 
ducers under the ■tt-jew-old „f ^ appar. 

America and the Third World ducers are now rapidly raising of this year, and imports from consumer groups and user in¬ 
is discussing the reorganization prices, which FAO officials about 30 countries will be d us tries, who claimed that sugar 
of the industrial system to meet expect in many countries will affected. This is the result of a prices were high enough for the 
expected energy 
material shortfalls. 

double between late 1973 and 
late 1974. sion last nigl end die Act, Agence France Presse. 

Barclays Bank International Limited 
and its subsidiaries 

Interim report for the half-year ended 31st March 1974 
.Barclays Bank International Limited announces that the unaudited Group profit figures 

• for the six months ended 31 st March last and the comparative figures for the corresponding 
previous period are as follows:- 

Group profit before tax (including share of 
profits less losses of associated companies) 

Taxation (including overseas taxation of 
Cl2.806.000 (1973 £8,21 ZOOO)) 

Profit attributable to outside shareholders in 
subsidiaries 

Extraordinary items (Group proportion after 
taxation and interests of outside shareholders) 

Profit attributable to members of the Bank 

The Bank is a wholly owned subsidiary of Barclays 
Bank Limited but has its own quoted unsecured loan 
capitaL 

Extraordinary items for 1974 comprise surplus on 
disposal of trade investments and part of the Group's 
holding in a subsidiary company and profits on the 
realignment of exchange rates. 

A first interim dividend of 6% (equivalent gross 
8.57%) in respect of the year ending 30th September 
1974 was declared on 13th December 1973 and paid 
on 27th December 1973 and absorbed £2,400.000. 

28.549 

13.859 

14,690 

2.570 

12,120 

5.710 

17.830 

19,522 

9,275 

10,247 

6.188 

15.595 

Statement of accounts, 31st March 1974 

Current Assets 

Fixed Assets 

Capital 

Current Liabilities 

Cash and balances with other banks 

Short term funds 

Total liquid assets 

Investments 
Advances and other accounts 

Investments in associated companies and in 
trade investments 

Investments In subsidiaries 

Premises and equipment __ 

Customers' liability on acceptances, 
guarantees end indemnities 

Ordinary stock 

Reserves 

Stockholders' funds 
Outside Interests In subsidiaries 

Loan capital 

Capital resources 

Current, deposit and other accounts 

Liability on acceptances, guarantees and 

indemnities 

Shortterm funds include: 

British and other gover nment treasury bills 2 

Biilsavailable for rediscount with central banks 

Investments include securities of or guaranteed by 
the United Kingdom and other governments 

Advances and other accounts include trade bills 1 

Capital authorised: 40.000.000 ordinary shares of £1 
each Ail the ordinary shares have been issued as fully 
paid and have been converted into stock 

The close company provisions of the Income and 
Corporation Taxes Act 1970. do not apply to the 

company. _ _ .... 
J F. O. GIBSON, Chief Accountant London, 23m May 1974. 

The Group 

£000 

248.078 

891.181 

1.139.259 
422.722 

3,833.008 

5,394,989 

39.009 

109.777 

5,543,775 

799.371 

6.343,146 

40,000 

206,880 

246.880 

24.074 

270.954 

35.095 

306.049 

5.237.725 

5.543.775 

799.371 

(1343.146 

210.627 

53.564 

333.560 

121,793 

The Bank 

£000 

51.340 

594,264 

645,604 

128.748 

2.360.124 

3.134.476 

32.527 

95,677 

44.981 

3,307.661 

394.773 

3.702,434 

40.000 

168,764 

208J64 

~ 208,764 

33.114 

241.878 

3.065,783 

3,307.661 

394,773 

3,7021434 

40.095 

8.259 

123.505 

58.354 

BARCLAYS 
tTwir IHTEBWATIONAL LIMITEP. HEAD OFFICE. 54 LOMBARD STREET, L0ND0M EC3P-3AH 

Mr-John Bcavis haa been made 
responsible for the proparty activi¬ 
ties of John T-iring and Son and will 
succeed Sir Frederick Catherwood 
as chairman of the Latng Develop¬ 
ment Co, Laing Homes and Lalng 
Property Services. 

Mr F. P. S. Stammers, former 
director of Tube Investments, bas 
become president of the Society ot 
British Gas Industries In succession 
to Mr Brian Holmes, chairman of 
W. C. Holmes and Co. Mr Wally 

i Richardson, chairman of HGS 
division, Humphreys and Glasgow, 
becomes chairman in succession to 

i Mr Ray Hutchinson, deputy man¬ 
aging director, Bryan Donkin Co. 
Mr A. G. Ludgater, marketing 
director, Thomas Potterton, is 

: vice-chairman in succession to Mr 
Gerald Oatley, chairman of 
Cannon Industries. The secretary 
Is Mr E. W. Avent, chairman of 
E. W. Avent, and the treasurer is 
Mr WaHy Richardson. 

Dr A. G. Raper bas been made 
a director and deputy' general 
manager of Davy Ashmore 
international. 

Mr Richard Webb has become a 
director of Freemans (London, 
SW9) in place of Mr P. D. Irons, 
who has retired. 

Mr R. W. Dean and Mr E. S. 
Dean have joined the board oE 
Demon (Holdings). 

Mr J. L. Dickinson has been 
made chairman -of the Bofors 
(Great Britain) Co and Bofors 
.Electronics. 

Mr M. A- Forrest Is to become 
assistant general manager of toe 
Life Association of Scotland. 

Mr T. L. Plewman has become 
chairman of ■ RIctards (Leicester) 
in succession to Mr Robert Arm¬ 
strong, who has retired. 

Mr M. D. Stirling has been 
made a non-executive director, and 
Mr K. R. Bedington company secre- 

of Dowdlng and Mills on tiie 

after 39 years with the company. 
Mr Alan Platten has Joined the 

board of J. EL Minet Financial 
Management. 

Mr F. J. Elvy has retired as 
chairman of Ones International 
and is succeeded by bis son, Mr 
J. F. Elvy. Mr V. H. Tuson and 
Mr A. E. Cox also retire from the 
main board. Their places are taken 
by Herr Erwin Nebe and Herr C. 
ScheybaL 

Mr Robert Goggenheimer has 
joined the board of Bollock * 
Turner: 

Mr John Phillipps has become 
marketing director of Wildt Mellor 
Bromley. 

Mr Ron Redington bas joined the 
board of British Overseas Media 
Bureau. . 

Mr R. A. Wootten has become 
director of United Kingdom sales 
and services for STD Services. 

Mr J. A. Laurence, Mr H. R- 
Bourne. Mr R. G. Beloe and Mr 
J. M. Carnegie are retiring from 
rbe partnership of Laurence, Pros* 
& Co. A11 have been with the firm 
For 40 years or more and Mr 
Bourne and Mr Beloe continue to 
be associated members. Mr Stuart 
Wattenbach will enter the partner¬ 
ship. 

Mr D. G. Scholey ha* been made 
deputy chairman of the Expert 
Guarantees Advisory Council on 
the death of Sir Leslie Robinson. 
Mr Scholey is vice-chairman of 
S. G. Warburg 4c Co and a director 
of Mercury Securities, Orion 
Insurance & Co and Matthews 
Wrightson Holdings. 

Mr K. Ackroyd and Mr R. C. 
Constable bare been named direc¬ 
tors and Mr F. Sbaw secretary or 
Econa Pariaunatic. 

Mr G. D. Franklin bas been 
made managing director of Klon¬ 
dike Placer Gold Inc. 

Mr James Aitfcen has joined the 
board of F. J. C. Lffley as chair¬ 
man in succession to Mr J. C. 
Waddington, who continues as a 
□on-executive director. Mr S- G. 
Robson has become company secre¬ 
tary. 

Mr M. H- Briggs has retired from' 
the board of the Chamberlain 
Groan and from the boards of sub¬ 
sidiaries. Be remains a consultant 
to the group. 

Mr D. S. Marshall has been- 
elected chief executive of Ventek 
in succession to Mr M.. V. Holt, 
who remains chairman but is 
returning to North America to 
manage the company’s activities 
there. 

Mr A. McMurtrfe has become a 
director of Harlow & Jones. 
(Foreign Exchange) and E. B. 
Meyer ("Brokers). 

Mr W, D, Chapman bas become 
a development commissioner and. 
chairman of the Development Com¬ 
mission in succession to the 
Countess of Albemarle, who bas 
retired. 

Mr J. w. Hand bas -been 
appointed joint managing director 
of Fibre Resin Developments. 

Pour new directors have been 
named at Alveston Kitchens r .Mr 
P. R. Brpnsse (parehasure), Mr 
W. S. Kerr (Sales). Mr David J. 
Lancaster (financial) and Mr A. E. 
Ward (production). 

Mr Robert Lancashire has-been 
appointed director.of. engineering 
far 31 & T UniSygma Europe. 

Mr J. W. Hamey bas become an 
executive director of Gloster Engi¬ 
neering (Cheltenham). 

Fed reveals 
heavy sales 
to support 
the dollar 

New York, Jane S. — The 
Federal Reserve Board ana the 
United States. Treasury said 
more than $427m (about £l-78m) 
equivalent of Deutschemarks, 
French and Belgian francs be¬ 
tween February and April In 
support of the. dollar, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York said- 

The. intervention was taken, 
the Federation said, as the dollar 
declined as much -as -17- per dent 
against several countries cur¬ 
rencies. 

Mr Charles A. Coombs, special 
manager, system open market 
account of senior vice-president 
of the New York Federation, 
said the intervention, the first 
since October, 1973, began on 
February 22 as recurrent 
declines in dollar. fates threa¬ 
tened to generate speculative 
pressures and disorderly - trad¬ 
ing. 

Of the total intervention, 
5377m involved the sale of 
Deutschemarks, 533.7m com¬ 
prised French francs and $16.8m 
Belgian francs. 

Mr Coombs said more than 
5368m of the Dentscbeinarks 
used in the intervention were 
acquired by borrowing on the 
swop line with the* West German 
Federal Bank. Ail the French 
francs were drawn from Trea¬ 
sury- balances and the Belgian 
francs came from system 
balances, he added. 

At a press conference after 
release of the intervention 
report, Mr Coombs said -he 
believes a lot of the speculative 
steam in the foreign exchange 
market has subsided 

He said an interesting devel¬ 
opment of ' the expansionary 
boom is a removal of a competi¬ 
tive influence on exchange 
rates.. 

Mr Coombs said a tapering of 
tiie boom could lead- to a differ-, 
ent apprisal of exchange rate 
fluctuations. 
Frankfort: West Germany’s 
current account balance of pay¬ 
ments showed a provisional sur¬ 
plus of 2J)78m Deutschemarks 
(about £346m) in April com¬ 
pared with a -revised DM2*55Zm 
in March and a surplus of 
DMl,6llm in April, 1973, the 
West German Federal Bank said. 
Rome: Italy registered a trade 
deficit of 811,000m lire (about 
£S26m) in April after revised 
shortfalls of - 751,000m .-.lire in 
March. 714,000m lire in Feb¬ 
ruary and . 490,000m lire in 
January, the National Statistics 
Institute said.—Reuter. 

RAKD SELECTION 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

OncarpnretrJ im the SnuWfc d 
. South Africa) 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARE 
. WARRANTS TO BEARER 
PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 117 

. With reference to the notice ot 
declaration of dividend advertised in 
the press on 30th May. 1974. the 
following information is published for 
tin gttidaow ot holders of abate vrai- 
rints to •bearer. 

Tbs dividend of 30 cents per share 
was declared-in Sooth African _car- 
reaey. . South African non-readout 
shareholders' tax at 4.42485 cents por 
share win be dadocted from tin: tiivir 
dead parable in respect of all thaw 
warrant coupons totrins a .o*. 
dead of 25.57515 cents per share. Tba 
dividend on bearer-shares will -toe paid 
on. or after 19ib Jahr, 1974. against 
surrender of coupofc No. 117 detached 
from the share warrants ta bearer as 
under : 

fa) At the office*, o) tbc faflOwinp 
continental parti* aaews of rest- 
dents ot the countries conoerpea 
for payment In the appropriate 
local currency : " _ ' . 

Bauque' de rUmon Paristcnne. 
C-F C.B- • 
b & 8 Booicvard Bansamnn. 
Paris 9c. _ 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 
of New York. . 
27 Avenue da Aits. 
Brussels. 

'Union Bank o£ Switteriand. 
Bahnhoiszrasso. 45. 
Zurich. _ ' _ 
Swiss Bank Corporation. 

. Basle. 
In respect of coupons lodxed at die 
office of a continental paying agent 
tiie dividend payment will be- made 
in Sooth African currency to an 
authorised dredcr in eschange Ip 
the Republic of South AfnCa nomi¬ 
nated by the continental paying 
asenu InstructSotai rajanltaa dis¬ 
posal ot ibe proceeds ot uw pay¬ 
ment so made.must be gives to such 
authorised dealer by the continental 
paring agent concerned. 

fit) At urn London Bearer Recep- 
.tion OEBco of Charter Consolidated 
Limited. 7 RoBs Buildings. Fatter 
Ijtia, EC4A 1HX. Persons lodp- 
ing coupons at the London Bearer 
Reccodoo Of Ore oo.to.J* fntr. 1974. 

' will be pud the United Kingdom 
airreocy eqaivaleot of the rand 
Currency value of their, dividend on 
9th July. 1974. In the case of 
coupons lodged at (ha London 
Bears Reception Office on or after 
Stit July. 1974. the dividend will, 
unless the depositor reonests pay- 
merit in rand to an address \n. the 
Republic, of South Africa, be- re¬ 
mitted to the London Bearer Recep¬ 
tion Office through an authorised 
deafer in Johannesburg al-Jbe then 
prevailing rare of exchange and. the 
U.K. enrremy proceeds artsmg 
therefrom will be paid to the 
depositor esneemed. 
Coupons most be left for « lea** 

four clear days for examination aid 
may be presented any weekday (Satur¬ 
day excepted) between the hours of 
I'J a.m. and 2 p.oL 

United Kingdom, income tax will 
be deducted from coupons paid in 
United Kingdom currency at the Lou¬ 
don Bearer Reception Office., unless 
such coupons arc accompanied by 
Inland Revenue dedarttioM. Where 
such deduction. ls: made, the pet 
amount of ' dividend - wiu be the 
United Kingdom currency equivalent 
of 20.10 cents per share ta terms of 
sub-paragraph lb) abowe arrived at 
as under t - _ . ,. . 

--. South African 
, Currency 

Per Share 
: . Cents 

Amount of dividend declared 30 
Loss Sou tii African non- 

resident sharefaolderr tax 
at 14.7495% .- 4.42445 

Uu U-K- moome ccear-' 
n 18^505% on thegow 
amiuinl Of the djvulei** 
of 30 cents 

25157515' 

5.47S15 

20.10000 

For and-oo bdall of 
ANGLO AMERICAN 

.. CORPORATION OF SOUTH 
AFRICA LIMITED. 
London Secretaries. 

. D.H.I. PlttHoo. 
Lrmdcm Otfta. 
d0. Holbont Viadttta,. - * . 
EC1P1AJ. . ‘ ' 
bth June. 1974. 
NOTE: Ibe .Conrapy ha* been re- 

qooted by the Commwiowa of 
. ■ inland Revenue to nace: 

Under the - double rax agreement 
between the.. United - Kfagdom gad 
the Republic of South- Afnes,- the 
South African m-reaident sbarehol- 
dew1 tax-asslkaiae: toi the dfrklend 
is oHomtde as:a credit ngsiast the 
-United Kingdom ta nybble in res¬ 
pect of -the.dividend; The deduction 
of tax "hi the .reduced rale of 18.2505% 
instead of at t&a. basic rate e»f 33% 
represents an hRataoce -af eredfe at 
the rata of 

BUSINESS 
readers are ttcomoM » wwepito. Brotek*# 
mcertBB ol&jttHU* 

. WELLGLOW LTD. 

Qrtsiltaao arc Jockta* *oe 

wir products and ttos » 

eaadnriwdr. Rou ertie » 

' . 41 Century Cow*. 
■ Crow 'End Rd. KW VLF. 

CORDON BLEU COOK wM ttnaagP; 
mens gnairffcatinns. see*» permaaou 
Pcuhaco Newmarket area tQ- totM 
up a hotel -or resmnam » » tag” 

. aaitdanf with pi aspects - of wnwo- 
ship,-detaib pfcaac » Boa «3r d. 
Ibe limes 

NEW RECORD PitxtacUaa Company 
■eefcs tarewpa^ Oukk tesonre.- Bos 

mcrn.Y' PLACEP^wOdfah exreatri^ 
based ta_ Stoddudnt toofcatc far fresh 
fields. ^Expcrigcea in motor icatBtry 
and1 pubBc rdaiwm. Prepa.~eg .ao 
represcot British compsurfea 
atio Scandinavia. In-Londotr ahortir. 
Box 0142 O. The Times. 

-S u 

. Mm - state (he and address of 
ibe person, or. if a litre, the name 
and address of the firm and met be 
signed by the person er firm, or hts or 
Aeir solicitor <if anyl -aorf must oo 

. served, or. IT posied, mm beseai bv 
post '-in’ suffidrnt tune -to rea« me 
abore-named not Liter than torn 
o'clock in sbt afternoon. ot the 2iat 
day of lime 1974. 

Re: TACTLESS SHOE COMPANY 
Limited (In Voluntary Uqurdattoo) and 
the - Companies Act, I1**® 

rviStabtSSr risen ttat tae 
CREDITORS of t*c -ibavenareeU Own- 
nany areTcauired on or before rnoay. 
5th Jnljv 1974 to yod thefr aaMMawl 
addresses and particabni of them Debts 
or' Claims to the- nndersoned- IAN 

from-the nil Lknudator are m come 
in ud prove their said debts or ctemn 
at such rime or place, as staaH-be speo- 
f}«l hi- -'inch notice. or in. default 
thereof they sviB be esetatod frotn_ifac 
benefit'of any dtaribaHn made before 
mch Debts are proved ' -J ■ 

Dated this JOrti day of Mav 1974. 
IAN PETER PHILLIPS 

Chartered - Accountant 

.'V No. 00323 otWW - - 

In the-HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Dicirion Group A In rise 
Matter of NORTHERN FULF SHIP¬ 
PERS Limited: end Id the Matter Of. 
the Companies Act. IWS ' 
..Notice <6r- hp**v. riyer that rise 

order of the" Wish' Courts of Jortke 
Oanctry Pi virion dated OeateMay 
1974 CONFIRMING the REDUCTION 
of (he CAPITAL of the above-named 
Company from COO.000 v> £150.000. 
and the Minute approved by the Court 
shotting?.with Ttsmct to the Carnal cd 
the Company as-altered <be several par- 
rietdara required by rite above -statute 

. were .reristered by .the Registrar of 
Companies m the 34th day of May 
1974. . ' ^ ■ . 

Dated, the 4th day ot Jutar 1974. 
ALLEN * OVERY. 9 Cheapride. 

7 •: V=odou -EC2V- CAD. -_SoWritDr» 
- , for iho- above-named Goapaitr- 

Re: ACACtA LOCKHART & CO. Lid. 
and The Companies- Act. ISMS. 

Notice-Jf hereby gfoco. pursuant -to 
Section 293 of the Companies Act. 194S 
that a MEETING of toe CREDITORS 
of the above named Company wiB hr 
held at 76 New C&vendhfa Street. Loc- 
don. W.l on Friday. 7th June. 1974 at 
1140 o'clock in Ac forenoon, for the 
purposes mentioned is Section 294 mid 
295- of the said Act. 

Dated tbb 31st day of May 1974- - 
LT. COL S. C. Du PARC BRAHAM, 

Dtrccuct 

No 001B24 of 1973 
In toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Otmrgr DMrion. In Ae Mater of 
TROPHY DEVELOPMENTS Ltd and 
In the Matter Of the Companies Am 
1948 - - - - _ 

T MICHAEL PAUL • FIELDER. 
Chartered AcBouatam.of 61. London 
Road. Maidstone. Korn hereby ahe 
notice that. I was APPOINTED LIQUI¬ 
DATOR* the above matter by an order 
dated 8th February. 1974. 

M. P. FIELDER 
Liquidator. 

EN the Matter- The COMPANIES 
ACT and In the-. Matter- of ELECTRI¬ 
CAL KEATING (PRESTATYN) LTD., 
fn LlquJdaoon. 
1. JOHN -ALBERT; FREEMAN. Char¬ 
tered Accountant of I Manchester Road. 
Bury.' Lanes' do hereby tree notice of 
my APPOINTMENT as LIQUIDATOR 
ro the above matter by order of the 
Hish Coon dated the 8th February. 
1^74. 

. I- A-. FREEMAN. 
Dated 3rd.!use. 193*. 

pa!^iSigft&ABlE . 

sgw -fz jftiss- 
STcffiSB-e.ttWSB 

wart^ms from the 15th to 
toe,^ lore, ,™. both d*S 

By Onto of the Board. .. 
D. T. C POLLOCK. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

MvEJWMerr of Iceland h-% 
STERLING REGISTERED STptit 
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BUSINESSES 

COMPANY NOTK 

That the ReguLiiioits 
ta the printed document a 
Whijto has been iiU Lulled 

' Chairman ot rite meet Ini 
-' purposes : of - ido.iiltca 

. adomd as toe Amides of 
tion of the Com pa or m i 
to ihe entire esetusoa 
cxistmg Articles of Asms 
the Company. 

Dared 7th June 1974 
By Onter of toe Board 

F. H. O. BET; 
D. BLPAZAH 

- ■:; -.. . Jomt Seer 
NOTE: . A Member end 

attend and vote-at ihc abet 
(ioned meeting a curiilcd to ai 
proxy >o' attend and tote un 
ban but such proxy must be a 
of the Company. 

EXPLANATION OF THE Al 
MENTIONED SEECXAl 

RESOLUTIONS 
AS a cansegueace of the Ord 

by toe Court on 2uth May th 
term trasJocss of BlaoUmm A 
Company, Lnntted eial The 
Life Assurahce Company Limit 
now been irausfencil to S 
Mania- insurance Compar.s 
In toe previous pres® amios 
toe Diccctoa announced iiwt.it 
seeking -approval to change -th 
to Vanguard .Mutual Insurance 
patty Limited but the. Rctn 
Companies has informed the £ 
that this um&e Is not f1 
Aasrdtnri? the Directoa u 
solved to propose to the mcmb 
toe of toe Company be i 
to Pioneer Mutual Insurance C 
Limned. It Is esoccied that Sri 
too passing of Resolution No 
change wifi become effective t 
ltd5.. 

As a consequence of rids met 
Directors are recommendiu: ah* 
to toe Articles of Association tc 
the. aoDomtrncnt of alternate IX 

04 PARLIAMENT SESSION 
CORN EXCHANGE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
appUcmkHi ta betas made » Pr 
by toe Coni Exehaapc Compac 
mafrer referred to as “ the Con' 
lor leave to introduce in the 
Sanaa of PazfianKut a Bill (be 
referred to aa “ the Bill") tor \ 
Of which the foDottlna is a coot 
nary: 
1. Sub-Ctnaioa «f each of toe. 

riaitt of.the Companv of oo 
each into ten oa» ordinary ■ . 
reo pence each 

2. DiiappBcattan m the Oc 
Clauses Acts 1845 to 1*SS and 
aoo to the Compjnj cd wov 
the Compaoica Acts 1918 a 
Nzto modrfhatwna 

3. Further powers as to share 
todtKftna increase of authons 
caaaui. caaBObdadoo and' 
tnrtber eob-diTiskin CMf 

• divirion ai to classes or van 
tixbc* gatachco to ahsre cm* 
power Tor the Company wj 
quotation on «ay rccoenaf 
odUEP 

4. Provision as so the duty ale 
pany to provide a Coni i 
and as to powma of monts. 
Sim EaEbaaae ear rise oh -- 
acquired by or vested in i 
pany omsnapi so rbe Com \ 
Acta 1872 to 1969. .. .1.^ 

5. Egeorion and redefioMtaft 
objects and powers rod 
article* of awociation of the ( 
with power to vary: and. in P 
power* m acquire or lavas, 
oompaaks. to acquire rod « 
interests in lands, to orct' - 
hnuuNi of bmUecs udX 
lopen and in related fields. L 
ne of toe Coro Etriatnae »*.’ 
dan wfch or acoaracciy forfflri: 
of (radian usd to transfer 6- 
Ex change to oilier of the Tmt.. 
in oc acquired by the Corntfs^ 
the Coen Exchange Ataa 
to - cfLxJAmb Cibcr tcBW~'r 

bodies and In oonjaiJCtiooJG-. 
separate from the Cora Ea f 

. cany co atv other bonne* t r 
which can in the opinion of f-. . 
nay be adrenaaeoaly can *: ' 

A MriceRaoeous proreaon*. • 
and (nmdemal to the tore . . 
riodisg provision for ctoMt 
regroer of membess. a» » *' 

-Cfari office of the CUB— 
number of direxatux. 

7. Repeal and amendment of.i 
of tbe Goes Sw-jimw Aril 
19«. .... 

Oo aoti aha tbe 3rd d*S 
1974 a cost ot die Bd atay M 
*od copies thereof obtataed at 
of twenty peace each ai tot f 
(he Secretary ot -the Coro • 
5pn»tJ» Cora -Ezctungc L 
52/57"Mmt Lane..London - 
rod of die undgadanad SriP 
hrihmimMy AgeOB. 

. Dated tbs 31» dan of Mta 
LAWRANCE. MESSER1 ' 

16 Coleman Smo* *-•-. 
' EC3R 5AB. ScfiWOri; 
DYSON. BELL * CO_ A 

College - Street. 
London SW1P IRJt R. x 
taty Agents. 
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inmg 
ireb into' the type of 
[COP needed for an eval- 

•-d£ managetneitde^elop- 
'■^gramtnes ih eompames 
.; undertaken t"r a team' 

■utfwan Unive^aty -Busi- 
tool-.. ' .. 
OTicfer. headed by Mr 
Ashton, win Be" spon- 
y the Traipiug Services 
of the Manpower Serv- 
mnission. 
mis studies of: manags- 
ievelopmaBt . evaluation 
msed on identifying' i®- 
hms in- &e individual 
r’s job performance, 
hirhaan team Is adopting 
pproach in taking this.a 
rther. It intends to. find 
*b*r management train- 

‘i • have an’; observable 
□ a company's achieve- 
f its plana and objec- 

■asis of the approach es 
ief that many parties 
be involved in .making 
s about management 
pent in the organiza- 
nior,. middle' and line 
nent, training.- speci- 
□d the trainees, mem- 

example, the . "training 
alone should not 

hat all middle managers 
improve "their comma- 
skills. 

senior •' management 
issess whether-the pro- 
-ainine is in the overall 
; of the organization. . 
ily, line - managers 
consider whether their 
rates need further train-' 

y, the subordinates 
»es should be encour- 
■ have a say: Jn the 
>s and planning of the 

research will .seek' to 
i an accurate picture of 
srmation these groups 
both, in relating corpo- 

bjectives to . training 
ad in evaluating a pro¬ 
's success. 
igatioos . will-'.. cover 
lan 10 companies and 
initially for 18 months. 

»-is- ^ H s;* /' 

Wahucfi-Cbriia:..v=. - V" ! 
'Xi£cKist3riihi -s- ’r-:' ■ 

The1 fut»xe -7o£;‘-.'the' 'British 
; Standards Institutionsis threat¬ 
ened by increasing, -'financial ‘ 
difficulties and, an embarrass¬ 
ing - ritcisHm;! ;hy ■'Westminster 
City. Co uadi -to revoke.' the 
Statfrjbackeff'-'1'-—organiattion*s 
long-standing; office-' ■ users* 
permit.. ; 's;.-'. ■ . 

After;: an appeah-to the -Got 
emment, . a public inquiry is . to" 
Be held bn -Tuesday into West¬ 
minster Council's move to shut 

■ down the - BSFs- offixe iomplex 
in .Mayfair, under a ipkn to 
rtfitore premises for residential 
use only.'- : .. .. . 

. Meanwhile, the BSPs .finance - 
:committee, aware that'there is 
guttle money in ita'kitty to; pay 

101" any move to new premises,, 
is preparing' -big.. reforms ' of 

: subscripDons. paid hy; members, 
to; cover the-progressive with¬ 
drawal .of State; subsidies paid 
PiiCthe- Government 'over and 
above its; standard: grant. 

The loss .of the'Meyfafr prem¬ 
ises, the nerve; centre of BSI 
work; vrill;if L confirmed after 
the public irKjniry, .wreck these 
proposals and-plunge the insti¬ 
tution into a financial crisis. 

The BSI, which, has led. the 
drive to metricate industry and- 

promoted thousands of stand 
' ards, - has -Mavfair. premises at 
Park . Street ‘and Bark . Lane, 
with .a conference '.centre at. 
Green Street,'^-£ ■■ 

The! lease on -the jnain Park- 
Street offices--is not due to 
expire until;-the.-year 2G34, but- 
.Westminster^ plaitaifigaoEhor- 
.inr has refused to. renew the 
-office 'b'se' .permit," tin., lie 
grounds.-that an aitenm deve!- 

. opment scheme i«r the area; 
. requires reversion -to., resident 
tia! -purposes. , ; . .: 

- A spokesman said yesterday; 
that as well as the obvious 

. threat to-the institution's finan¬ 
cial petition, any mqve. at tins' 

. -time would be wholly detrimen¬ 
tal toits work. V. ‘ . 

'■■■ The institution is already 
coping-with dtificnlties because 
it has Been run at a loss, for 

'some years, drawing-aid from 
die Government. The last Gov¬ 
ernment ordered its supplemen¬ 
tary grant to be phased ouc. 
"Tius did is additional to the 

' pound - fOr pound, grant, . by 
.which Whitehall 'matches the 
finds .received from ; the sub¬ 
scribing membership. . 

An overdraft has been the 
-only source of fixed and- work¬ 
ing capital. The - - instituicon’s 
bankers* recently converted 

' £2QO,Q00 of-the overdraft into a 
three-year loan fb help a pro¬ 
tracted drive to -put BS-I oh to a 

• more riable.sttucture. 
To try- and:. .balance' .'the 

' .budget while ‘the supplemen¬ 
tary government subsidy is 
progressively abolished,' the in- 
stirartion’s .• financial advisers 
have' been working aa a> scheme 
whereby . members will" pay 
fixed subscription rates. 

At present, company kb 
asked to subscribe witbin a 
recommended range (op to 15p 
an employee), reflecting _ the 
view of the Cmriiffe conwmttee 
of 24 years 1 ago; that industry 

'should pay on the basis of size 
of enterprise^ extent of use and 
interest, taking . into account 
labour or capital !intepisiven ess. 
' in practice, some companies 
pay . below the 'recommended 
rates, -and some. at..the bottom 

of the range of subscrip¬ 
tions, with'many.In! the middle. 
Some industries _ subscribe 
through trade associations to 
get BSX services on the cheap. 

About, half the membership 
income .Is drawn, from indus¬ 
trial and commercial com¬ 
panies. The rest comes from 
nationalized industry. local 
authorities, crude associations. 

By Kenneth ;.0wetr ; 
Technology. Correspondent 

The Boeing company yester¬ 
day clarified, the extent of -the 
cooperation: agreement which 
has been signed by th^ company 
with the Soviet Union. Thi« is 
'one . of ' about-.20 such, agree¬ 
ments,- including ' one with 
another United;' States aeros¬ 
pace-company, Lockh e ed, which 

have been negotiated between 
the Soviet Union-and American 
companies*'. • ' 

Boeing's cooperation with the 
■ Russians has been under discus¬ 
sion . since 1971. .'Subjects, the 
company said ! yesterday, -• had 
ranged.from .the purchase of- 
raw materials to ^assistance in 
the development; of -" various 
elements of a'-facility for the 
marafecnire Of-dml aircraft ”, 

. .The protocol, which was 
signed in Mdscovir earlier this 

week,! Boeing said^ allowed 
. these discussions to. proceed in 
. a more formal manner. 

•• “ The agreements covered in 
..die protocol are. limited to the 
exchange of scientific, and tech¬ 
nical information in the civil 

: aviation .field.” 
v.A:similar cooperative agree¬ 
ment - was signed last month 
between the Soviet Union and 

"Sperry-Rand Corporation. - 
- Machine - tools deal.—The 
American company. La Salle 
Machine ' Tools, has bought 
Soviet . machine tools worth 
more than $lm (£416,000)^ the 
-Soviet news agency Novosti re¬ 
ported yesterday. 

.Novosti said it was the first 
'such contract to be signed for 
the supply, of Soviet machine 
tools to the United.States. - 

It. said that La Sidle intended 
- to build a new. plant that would 
eventually export machines to 
•Russia. Stankoimport, a Soviet 

agency, bad previously ordered 
from La Salle equipment for 
machining parts of internal 
combustion engines. 

Novosti did not specify the 
type of -machine -tools ordered 
by La Salle, but said they 
would be . used in its mew 
production facilities. 

- Novosti said Smoko import 
would participate in the Inter¬ 
national Machine Tool Exhibi¬ 
tion at Chicago in September. 
It wonld be the first time the 
agency has . participated in this 
exhibition. 

Among the Soviet equipment 
to be displayed in Chicago 
would be programme-controlled 
machine, tools, vertical lathes, 
jig-boring machines, and other 
equipment. 

Novosti said Stankoimport ru- 
- tended to hold " extensive nego¬ 
tiations” in the United States 
on delivery ef Soviet machine 
tools to the American 
market.—AP-Dow Jones. 

professional organizations,'and 
education bodies. 

New subscription rates will 
set (Hit'fair membership units 
based on a combination of turn- 
over and numbers of. employ¬ 
ees. The new system is ex. 
pected to be ready for the 
annual meeting later this year. 
. The BSI has 1,000 staff and 
Its work has grown enormously 
with British entry into the 
European Community, inter¬ 
national collaboration on stand- 
pds-making, and' metrication of 
industry. Besides the provision 
of Standards, it operates a test 
centre and a quality assurance 
department. 

In the last annual report, Mr 
G. Fielden, the director-general, 
warned members : “ Unless 
there is a dramatic rise in the 
subscription and donation 
income from members, there is 
thus the possibility of some 
curtailment of resources at the 
moment, when standards work 
has_ attained a new importance . 
nationally and internationally.” 
. Sir Anthony Bowlby, a lead¬ 
ing Midlands industrialist,' has 
succeeded Lord Sherfield as 

.BSI.president, and Sir Freder- 
■|ck“Wkriier is the new chairman 
of the executive board. 

Trading in EEC 
fulfils carpet 
export hopes 

British carpet exports rose 
steeply last year compared with 
1972. Figures for 1973, pre- 

j seated yesterday to the annual 
meeting of the British Carpets 
Export Association, show that 
the industry’s exports reached 
more than £62m—£24m up cn 
1972. 

The 64 per cent increase was 
due to higher sales to all the 
chief world markets, the associa¬ 
tion said. The first full year's 
trading as a member of the Euro¬ 
pean Community had more than 
fulfilled manufacturers’ high ex¬ 
pectations. Exports to the other 
eight members virtually doubled 
to almost £21m. 

Sales in the Commonwealth 
also rose by 64 per cent to ! 
£ 14.5m after remaining virtually 
static in 1972. The association 
said that sales to the United 
States was particularly good. 

dD 
Banking Division 

United Dominions Trust is pleased 
to announce the integration of the 
activities of its wholly-owned subsidiary. 
Old Broad Street Securities Limited, 
with those of the United Dominions Trust 
Limited Banking Division. 

r Business previously transacted by 
OBSS in London and through its provin¬ 
cial offices will in future be undertaken in 
the name of United Dominions Trust. 
Old Broad Street Securities Assurance Ltd 
continues as the life office within the 
division. 

This major development follows the 
appointment of United Dominions Trust 
Limited as an Authorised Bank and • 
will enable UDT to provide a compre¬ 
hensive commercial banking service in its 
own name for both domestic and inter¬ 
national business. 

UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST LTD, 

51 FASTCHEAP. LONDON. EC3P OBU. 
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New Halifax Term shares pay 8*50% 
(worth 12*68% gross if you pay income tax at the basic rate) 

H. I. MATTKEY 
Ctekrrwn ol ’i.pEcjrdfif Dmacrs 

Sales to Third Parties^.— 
Trading Profit_!!^......i^L.^ 
Profit Before Taxation- 
Trading Margin_ 
Earnings per Ordinary: Share 

Results for the 
Three Months ended 
31st March 1974 (unaudited} 

-.1974 ... ,-1973 
First Quarter Rrst Quarter Year 

EOOO's f000's £000'- 
13,870 . 1.0,757 49,60' 
TvBTB = !' 1^&1- ' -6,52^ 
1^05 996 5,461 
12.1% .11.6% 13^ 

1.7p • - 1.7p 82f 

The trading and profit performance of the first quarter speaks for itself,. 

Of total sales to third parties, 56% were overseas, v. 

**..^ the event we have come through the first quarter of 
1974"much more profitably than the'legions: of Jeremiahs predicted 
for British industry with such relish. Our order Taooks' are veritably ; 
besieged and our colleagues and agents overseas report demand for 
Morgan materials and components as exciting as for any of the so- 
called glamour materials allegedly, so difficult to obtain throughout- 

the world.-'. •.;* 

Tht A^I Gino^ UeouiS, witl be Md «? ^ earins Hoiet 

LondonSM-ii. . »■ ■ ,• .'• 

Here’s something special indeed! The _ 
world’s biggest building society now offers 8.50% 
on Halifax Term Shares (and if you pay income 
tax at the new basic rate, that’s equal to a highly 

-impressive 1268%). . . 
Provided you agree to invest for two years, 

Halifax Term Shares guarantee you a rate that is 
1% above the interest paid on Halifax Paid-Up 
Shares, Class 2. Should the latter fluctuate, the 
Term Shares rate will move accordingly. 

Halifax Term Shares require a minimum 
investment of £500 and the maximum holding 
foran individual is £10.000 or £20,000 for a 
husband and wife jointly. 

For further details of this investment 
opportunity, simply call at your nearest Halifax 
office. With over 260 branches and 1^000 agencies- 
throughout the country, there’s bound to be one 
within easy distance - just one more reason why 
over three million investors and borrowers have 
made the Halifax the biggest building society in 
the world. 

HALIFAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY 
Member of The Building Societies Association 

fm bnoetf building society in the work! 
98 Petty Franca London SW1H 9EG 
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UK weekly 
output of 
cars in May 
was 7pc up 

JBy Edward Townsend 
Average weekly car prod ac¬ 

tion in the United Kingdom last 
•month was 7 per cent up on May, 

’ last year, and reached a pro- 
1 visional figure of 37.000. 

Estimated output in the four 
weeks up to May 23 was 148.000 

" according to rhe Department of 
' Industry. This compared with 
373,400 in the five weeks of 
May, last year- 

New car registrations in May 
:were up 14,000 on the April 
t figure of 101,000, but down on 

the March total of 119,000. On 
a seasonally adjusted basis, sales 
were just 1 per cent up in the 
three months to the end of May, 
compared with the previous 
three months. 

Chrysler UK announced yes- 
- terday immediate price in- 
- creases averaging 7.57 per cent 

■'-across its range of cars. Com- 
'merriaj vehicle prices are to 

' rise by 9-5 per cent 
The increases, will add £61 to 

an Imp bringing the price to 
- £871. An Avenger 4-door GL 
' 1600 goes up £95 to £1,414. 

Alfa Romeo said in Milan 
yesterday that its car prices 
would be increased immediately 
by an average of 13 per cent. 

BLMC go-ahead 
for £10m foundry 
still under review 
' British Ley land have obtained 

^ an industrial development certi- 
_,ficate to build a £10m foundry 
,:On land adjoining their existing 
'-"foundry complex at Welling- 
" borough, Norihants. 

. Confirming this last night, a 
. company spokesman said the 

- project was still under investi¬ 
gation. “No decision has yet 

' been made by the board of the 
special products division which 

■ is responsible for all foundries 
-..within the group” he said. 

Concrete body 
4o reorganize 

The Concrete Society, which 
has a membership of more than 
9,000 is to be reorganized. 

With the growth of the 
society, it has become clear that 
an administration divided be¬ 
tween the society and the 
Cement and Concrete Associa- 
.tioo was not the best way of ad- 

: 'ministering its affairs. An agree- 
::ment has been made in v-t’S-h 

■■•the society takes over the servicr 
. .ing of all its own activities and 
., the C & CA makes a substantial 
- ..grant towards the extra cost. 

Government expected to introduce 
strong measures to curb6lump’ 
By Malcolm Brown 

The Government has been 
urged to bring in strong legisla¬ 
tive measures to curb “the 
Jump”, the practice whereby 
gangs of men hire themselves 
out for a lump sum on building 
sites. 

The measures would include 
a register of contractors and 
penal levies on contractors using 
unlisted individuals Or com¬ 
panies. 

The recommendation has been 
made by the Misselbrook Com¬ 
mittee, set up in November by 
the last Government, to make an 
urgent survey of the problem. 

Recommendations have _ now 
been sent to Mr John Silkin, 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government, suggesting that he 
should reintroduce measures 
along the lines of the Construc¬ 
tion Industry Contracts Bill, 
which the last Labour Govern¬ 
ment introduced in 1970, only to 
see it fall because of the election. 

The committee's recommenda¬ 

tions will be welcomed by the 
unions, but the reacnoD of the 
employers last night was cool- 

A spokesman for the National 
Federation of Building Trades 
Employers said that a voluntary 
register was already in success¬ 
ful operation, listing companies 
which had agreed to outlaw “ the 
Tump Employers could see no 
need for legislative means to do 
what was already being achieved 
on a voluntary basis. 

The original Bill, now in effect 
endorsed by the Misselbrook 
Committee, provided for the set¬ 
ting up of a register of con¬ 
tractors. 

Only those who could show 
they had proper third party and 
employer insurance- and that 
they employed at least one per¬ 
son for whom PAYE and 
National Insurance arrange¬ 
ments had been made, would be 
entitled to registration. 

The use of non-registered 
contractors—in effect the hiring 
of “ lump " men—would be sub¬ 
ject to a levy of up to 20 per 

cent of the contract price, minus 
the price of materials. 

The only exemption was that 
bona fide self-employed men 
would still be able to work for 
private clients—a loophole to 
allow craftsmen to continue 
working on private housing 
repair and maintenance work. 

There is little doubt that the 
Government _ will accept the 
recommendations and introduce 
legislation. Within days of tak¬ 
ing over as Secretary of State for 
the Environment, Mr Anthony 
Crosland made it dear that this 
was precisely what the Govern¬ 
ment had in mind. 

In its findings, the Missel- 
brook Committee makes a scath¬ 
ing indictment of the lump. 
Some members of the committee 
believed that the Inland Rev¬ 
enue bad greatly underestimated 
the extent of tax evasion by 
lump men. 

It was also thought that self- 
employed men on sites were 
more dangerous both to them¬ 
selves and to others than directly 
employed men. 

German minister says present rate of 
inflation could destroy the Community 
From Frank VogI 
Williamsburg, Virginia, June 6 

Herr Karl-Otto Poehi, Secre¬ 
tary of State at the West 
German Ministry of Finance, 
said here today: “If inflation 
in Europe continues at the rate 
seen in past months, there is a 
real danger that it can destroy 
the substance of the European 
Economic Com muni ty.” 

He declared West Germany 
was not prepared simply to give 
loans to countries In difficulty. 

" We have the policy that we 
are ready to help others, if neces¬ 
sary, only if others are ready to 
help themselves." 

The German government, he 
said, was encouraged that some 
countries were now showing 
greater concern about fighting 
inflation than they had done in 
the past. 

He noted that the French 
government was determined to 
combat inflation, and bad not 
asked West Germany for any 
loans. 

Europe's inflation problems 
were extremely serious, Herr 
Poehi stressed. “The common 
agricultural policy has already 
become obsolete and the customs 
union is in danger if ihe situation 
worsens.’’ 

He refused to comment on 
whether negotiations are taking 
place on a German loan to Italy. 
He was greatly encouraged by 
the recent strong speech on in¬ 
flation made by Signor Guido 
Carli, Governor of the Bank of 
Italy. 

Signor Rinaldo Ossola, Signor 
Carli’s deputy, said here that the 
suggestions recently made by 
Signor Carli were being hotly 
debated in the government in 

Italy, and he was hopeful that 
they would be adopted. Signor 
Carli had called for “a very 
tough fiscal policy, without an¬ 
nouncing any intention to relax 
monetary rstraints ”. 

Italy's problems in balance of 
payments were. Signor Ossola 
said, in part caused by the oil 
situation. An improvement had 
to be made to make it possible 
for Italy to “ restore credibility 
for itself in international 
markets ”. 

Leading United States gov¬ 
ernment officials have given 
strong indications here that 
plans are well developed for cuts 
in American pubZic expenditure. 

Mr William Simon, Secretary 
of the Treasury, indicated that 
greater Budget restraint might 
be necessary to bring inflation 
under control. Dr Arthur 
Bums, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve system, said he would 
not be surprised if the Adminis¬ 
tration made proposals shortly 
to reduce public spending. 

Dr Herbert Stein, chairman of 
President Nixon’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, stated that 
greater use had to be made of 
the traditional tools of mone¬ 
tary and fiscal policy to reduce 
inflation. 

He noted: “We are seeking 
ways now to tighten the fiscal 
screw somewhat”. 

Dr Burns said there was 
already evidence that tighter 
monetary policies were starting 
to have some effect on the econ¬ 
omy. This view was widely sup¬ 
ported by the heads oz several 
leading Americas bonks 

The general impression i» &at 
the bankers believe loan demand 
is starting to decline and a 

downward trend in interest rates 
is imminent. 

One banker said: “We saw 
small prime rate cuts earlierthis 
week. It could be just a tem¬ 
porary reversal before rates rise 

but loan demand is fall¬ 
ing off and the trend for com¬ 
ing montbs will clearly be one 
of gradual decreases in interest 
rate levels 

Dr Burns sounded more con¬ 
fident on the inflation outlook 
than he did 10 days ago. He said 
his somewhat alarmist speech 
then was in response to the. gen¬ 
uine anxiety that he is sure 
exists today among the American 
people about inflation. 

The more optimistic view of 
the Americans clashes with the 
generally pessimistic attitude of 
most of the foreigners here, 
although Dr Karl Klasen, the 
West German Central bank 
chief, strongly stated that there 
is no prospect this year of.world¬ 
wide recession. 

Professor Nicholas Kaldar, in 
a speech apparently cleared by 
Downing Street, noted that “it 
is possible that we are now wit¬ 
nessing the "beginnings of a col¬ 
lapse of the speculative boom 
and the prices of commodities, 
and possibly also gold prices, 
will fall again as dramatically 
as they rose. 

M If that happens inflation in 
terms of the rise of the cost of 
living would still be bound to 
go an for some time. But over 
a long period this may herald 
the opposite danger, tear of a 
major slump, due to the fall in 
the real purchasing power of 
the primary producers and the 
effects of this on the world 
demand for industrial goods.” 

Appeals for 
state aid 
to recycle 
packaging 

Calls for government action 
at both national and local level 
to speed up the formation of 
schemes for the reclamation 
and recycling of packaging 
came yesterday at a conference 
in London on the future of 
packaging. 

Mr D. B. Huffam, vice-chair¬ 
man of Metal Box, said that 
whatever the answer to the 
problem, the scope for the pack¬ 
aging industry in developing 
solutions would be limited un- 

: less it secured the full support 
- —financial and moral—of the 
Government. 

The industry was waiting for 
a response from the Govern¬ 
ment to the reports of working 
parties set up by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment to 
study the recycling problem. 

Mr Huffam said the price of 
packaging would continue' to 
rise but the industry must be 
allowed to make a satisfactory 
return on investment. 

Miss Eirlys Roberts, deputy 
director of the Consumers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, called for a government 
inquiry “ as fast as possible ” to 
examine practical recycling 
measures. 

Miss Roberts told the con¬ 
ference, organized by the Finan¬ 
cial Times and the Institute of 
Packaging: “And when it’s 
done, the Government, the local 
authorities and industry must 
tell us what they are doing and 
what we ought to do to help.” 

Printing training 
levy fixed at £18 

A training levy of np to £18 
an employee in toe printing and 
publishing industry has been 
approved by Mr Michael Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment. 

The levy, proposed by the 
Printing and Publishing Industry 
Training Board, is equal to 0B 
per cent of employers' payrolls 
In the year endmg April 5, 
1974, or £18 per employee, 
whichever is the less. Employ¬ 
ers will pay two-thirds of the 
sum. 

The order,, laid before Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday comes into 
effect on August L 

Grocery prices up 
in 363 products 

The Price Index issued by 
The Grocer magazine this week 
shows a fall of 0.4 per cent com¬ 
pared with the previous week, 
mainly due to lower vegetable 
prices. The index for processed 
foods during the same period in¬ 
dicates a rise of 03 per cent. 

There were .363 products 
which notified price increases to 
the magazine this week, includ¬ 
ing instant coffee, margarine, 
evaporated milk, sausages, baby 
foods and some teas. 
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£5,000 a year, if he is unfor~‘ 
innate enough or ambitious 
enough to climb the salary 
ladder. while keeping all the 
allowances to which Mr Cun¬ 
ningham refers, although, of 
course, somewhere along the 
line he is "bound to. lose his 
children’s allowance as" they 
grow up. “ 

On £10g000 his take home pay 
would be £7,042. 

On £20,000 his take home pay 
would be-£10,44G, ... 

This 1 merely confirms the 
point I made in my original 
letter that. it is grossly mis¬ 
leading to refer- to incomes 
before tax. Mr Cunningham's 
calculations are a little too 
selective. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES ;_ 
MOTT-RADCLYFFE, • :: 
Baraingham Hall, 
Madaske, .Norwich. 

enough -to employ a separate 
- taxation. or wages department. 
"We must-do the job ourselves. 

: As luck would have, it, we are 
professionally involved with a 
number o£ companies- in the 
licensed trade and are thereby 
required to . display a. goon 
knowledge of excise duty. We 
have "also to njaster the ele¬ 
ments of the various existing or 

' anticipated pieces of legislation 
on pensions. 

If we are to fulfil our social 
purpose of providing . employ¬ 
ment for a growing number of 
people and creating the wealth 

. for society to tax, society must 
so organize it thaijwe have time 
and energy left to db our job. 
Yours faitMuHy, ■ 

Place, 
Cheltenham* .. •: 
Gloucestershire. . 

ffillro 
•j 

.8 Lansdown 

- riderable amount of experie 
Women were first admitte 

the RIGS In 1922; at that ': 
mainly m the field of hoo 
management*., but snbseqne 
have been employed in j 
branches of. the profes 

-Whilst the proportion of w 
members of -me institutim 
still low, if more women real 
tiie rewarding career that ca 
gained from being a cbiirfa 
surveyor, I think that those 
barriers existing at pee 
would be removed. 

Lastly, I' have found that 
institution go out of their' 
to welcome women raeml 
and I- hope that in the In" 
Miss Wedlake will, not encon 
too much difficulty is a chic 
her ambitions.' 
Yours-faithfully, - 
N- ROBINSOKU: - - . 

LMdonSW^fe)Y. 

from Australia. 
Fine wines from Australia can always be bought 

from the Australian Wine Centre, 25 Frith Street, 
London (9.30 - 6.30 Mon - Fri; 9.30 -1.00 Sats). But 
why not get to know some of Australia’s best wines by 
ordering a case of fine wines that offer you good 
taste and good value? 

By posting the order form below, together with 
remittance, a case of specially selected Australian 
wines will be delivered to your door. 

Australian summer wine selection 
Two bottles of each of fee following: 

Wynn’s Coonawarra Hermitage 
Made from Hermitage grapes, and matured in oak for two 

years before bottling. A deep, full, rich palate and firm 
tannin finish. 

BeyneUa Cabernet Sauvlgnon 
A distinctive wine redolent of both, the cabernet 

sauvignon grape and tb«=» Reynella district in South Australia. 
It improves in the bottle over many years. 

Hamilton’s Springton Claret 
A delicate, dry, red wine made from Shiraz grapes 

on the Hamilton estate at Springton, 
a— 

Edwards & Chaffey Seaview 
Rhine Riesling 
Made from the Rhine Riesling grape, grown on high 

slopes, this wine is bottled young to retain, 
freshness and full flavour. 

Lindeman’s Bin 23 Hock 
A light, clean, delicate Hock with a soft flavour and 

fruity character. This hock will keep well in the bottle 
for many years. 

Seppelfs Arawaita Hock 
This vintage has the light, fresh, and fruity style of a 

true Riesling. Best enjoyed lightly chilled. 

This case, carriagepaid to your address, is £15-93. 

I An firm BAD HAT Fill in the order form and send with it a cheque for the full amount 
I UlUIElU f Uitflfi to: Australian. Wine Centre, Freepost 38, London W1E 6QZ. 

| Please despatch_case(s) of the Australian Summer Wine Selection to: 

■ y lose cheque no_for £_- Deliveries to UK Mainland destinations only. . 

I dhmiltl specific wines become unavailable we reserve the right to substitute within the same J 
I SL^^SSty^ge. Just post this form to the FREEPOST address above. | 
1 (NO POSTAGE STAMP REQUIRED}! 

Z OQDUlUPy0^*^-- 

I price ana quality range. 
■ ^ 107 A 

Furness Withy 
Group 

Points from the review by the chairman. 
Lord Beeching 

Record profits in 
1973-£12.8 million 
(before tax) 

Lord Beeching 

® Most operating divisions improved their performance in T973 in 
terms of profitability. 

• The Group is strongly based and able to face the problems ahead 
with'confidence. 

• Good portents for most shipping trades in which Furness Withv 
. areengaged. ’ 

• The future of the Group: 

Plans to sustain and. expand shipping operations, and to 
accelerate development of compatible non-shipping activities. 

• Substantial shipbuilding programme. 

• Total dividend distribution 5.6268%-maximum allowed under ’ 
. current legislation. ■"■■■ 

"Trading results for the first three months of the 
current year are encouragingly better than those for 
the corresponding period of 1973 and; subject to 
freedom from exceptional troubles, I believe that the 
year will be one of further progress." 

Offer clows 30th June 
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Pathology of a property empire 

for the. year, above she The first half was evidently not 

‘ t ttf pferiodsi with am- 
rtt the line, ihoagtewosi- * settling trading5condteums com- 
rflea a shanwy-higgler tax plicated by .the changeover Vo 
Ti at:^“^afld -oyer^s, 'rahre added-'tax'white;pro£ks 

dividend at least an indication 
'-■of confidence for 1974- 

Beyond that. Tthere. must be 
as . to whether 
Turriff's gas 

11 as- the effects of. loan were<3 epVdssfid by high ruSning' conversion contracts in-Novem- 

de’s medium-term pros- 

group is spending £16m 
janic expansion Tins year 

will probably raise the 
g from about 60-to. 75 per 
Bur at the same tone this 

, -s to reflect' a pretty solid, 
'ence in - future sales 
L This arises partly from 

TTucauucdL uuiy r rij . *7^ 
opened two-:-hew outlets ih the Pute m “« g^todusn-y, can be 
secontf half, tod judging from a -.'Made good elsevriiere, .. 
con&ibutiOH 'io- sales of film v-Tariff, ^howeverj ^can. point 

group., started reaping;'' some 
rewards' -from the Carrefour 
developments, profits received 
an extra boast. . " / ■' y 

- But for the shares'which have 
Vt that the overseas profits dropped- by 50-per cesr to. lOOp 
tlast year rose to 50^per~. :tince the imerim-resirits,- the fell 
obviously lxmrung Cblor- whm «p «tu> Ta/tL-. 
dependence on the United ^SLa^SSSS- a 5SSSS 

hatrnw of q>iantl£y-' A^'^B net fc«l, xnar^ :> S*S?of^w^l^Krfits. is^till 
developing .nature of pns are well -down on the year,n“ . 

de’s markets is probably from 13.to 1^76, KghKrfrtina-the 
important than, the: geo- special protiSs S 

■cal. location , however, ipe*ion, under sroe £3*1 ?! fcsSte a tfeM 5 

nearly three-quarters of total 
profits,: compared with only a 
third two years ago. Pipeline 
work, either hi Scotland or over¬ 
seas, should, according to Tur¬ 
riff, more than compensate for 
the ending of gas' conversion. 
The •• construction- - business, 
though producing a smaller 
.share of 'total, profits, is still 

SttStes^fm «tea- tBtms; griwvto..jftBite’S 

-is no sign- of demand.. an selhng -area, .’if-. one -matches ■ ! , . 
fling here despite the fuel -last years-20r^per-cent expan- Firud: 1973 (1972) 
In fact* reduced mileage Moon-with a,sades-growth1 of per- Capitalization £L53nz 
ses battery .lffe. And- haps 28 per cen^^adjn<rtfng fm* Sales (£13An) 
d equipment - - .-supply, - the impact of-rite switch to value Pre-tax profits £0.41m (£0-27m) 

-- to Ford and Vanxhall, '.added on-stated sales). Arguably. -Earnings per share t03p (93p) 
nted towards the smaller .'Wbeatsheaf- Is-'-under'a dbud Dividend gross 4.7p (45p) 
* and thus -towards the. ■ Hiongwidirba,rest :of the retail- _71 . ..... . 
! marker just now..-.- ? V.: - .tog sector*- bat/.a p/e rafio of . _ - m 
ther 30~per cent ofsales just uyer. 7 with - the. shares at FergUSOIl Industrial - 
frnm mrtripA power- bat- isfregiaiuBg to- lookincer- .. :. . 

'proaciring 7, despite a yield of 

Final-: 1973 (1972) 

««:waw-t>on;.«- P/e raqa-or . • • ■ . 
just 4ma-. 'T.-wrth - the- shares at FeiYOSOH Industrial 
lOOp is begimimg jp. lOQk inter- . T. . 

to maintain . hard to maintain 
ial k particularly fereat |Ve-t«pc profits'p-lm (£2.7m) ... ICFC’s early 1573 new issue, 
e United ' States,; - end 'tyre ltoJXS^i). Ferguson -Industrial Holdings, 
ie is buying its way into _ .tJpaaentL grpss(5-775p) Jaa' performed reasonably Well 
narket via the - Conrex . ^ ?. ■ •=■. given-a debut price .of 72p and narket via'' the rConrex . 
■ tion and otiier pro^ifec- 
ikeovers in die' -United 

atihg ' margins- should C ating margins-' snourn _ fit: "'ji' - * - ■ .. ipvxirsc uui-yw as a puuut 
: .from the movaneat of - oJlSflOW iQT“- - Company Ferguson docked up a 
itive battery manufacture * 1 - • .• ales- rise of a third and an im-’ 

the Barbioah 
11 be concentrated. More- Turriff Cnusrruaion’s profits **“**. Wlrtl OTen growtl1 
be capacity shortages on ^ ... : 
itive power battery sde since the TrichdtaW^to 1971 “- ^ desPIte sroup*s im- 

from '*«■'BWjVtS1 Biritoi JtboMh tairf.r«ord 

bwin-Sof-^-BiwiiiU lia- « “ *fflculc “ ^ bullish ^bont 

•he lead pnce, which as high as £7m, is unsettling '3r.s ±1®urfs aemeved 
- from £150 w ton th-ap5 when matchedlhgatoiW. a aodc; f®311181 a background of a boom- 

;. a current one of 57p after, yes- 
terda^s preliminary figures. .In 
i|s-Tfirst full- year as a public 
Company Ferguson clocked up & 
ales- rise of a third and an im¬ 
provement in pre-tax profits- of 

Yesterdays meeting- of the 
leading bankers -to- Wilstar 
Securities has foimaby. called a 
bait to the expansion of one of 
Britain’s Iar*gesi and . most con* 
troversiai private'empires. 

Wilstar is the' holding com¬ 
pany of the family interests of 
Mr William1 Stem, the -38-year- 
old entrepreneur whose gross 
asset's were probably, valued at 
substantially snore than £100m 
before Liquidiiy troubles set in. 

UnHkff the'. Lyon Group, 
whose cash- shorcge recently 
led to the appointment of an 
administrator on behalf of cre¬ 
ditors, Wilstar is no mere prop¬ 
erty company. 4t controls a 
merchant bank, a life- assurance 
company, a printing and publ¬ 
ishing empire that includes the 
Irish University Press, as well 
as extensive property and con¬ 
strued on-related activities. 

Ir spreads from the United 
States, through the EEC, to 
Israel where Mr' Stern, a 
United States citizen, has been 
active. And1 thousands of ten¬ 
ants of fiats in London tod the 

■provinces could be affected by 
a programme- -of., disposals 
within the group. 

1 Perhaps the most .astonishing 
thing about this empire is that 
it. has been built up'ih less than 
three years; It has not suffered 
from over-exposure to publicity. 
How did Mr Stern achieve this 
remarkably rapid expansion 
end what led to the financial 
crisis'? 

Mr Stern first broke away 
from the loosely-knit Freshwa¬ 
ter Group, founded and control¬ 
led -by his father-in-law, Mr 
Osias- Freshwater, in mid-1971. 
According to sources close to 
the Freshwater family the part¬ 
ing was amicable. But . Mr 
Freshwater was more conserva- 
-tive,in temperament;.He had no 
ambitions outride property and 
was not much interested in 
property dealing as opposed, to 
investment. 

His son-in-law (hose to cast 
his net wider. Although prop¬ 
erty remained the bedrock of 
Mr Stern’s ^empire* he took with 
ham a "fringe” bank. First 
Maryland, in - which First 
National Bank of Maryland had 
a minority ‘stake, and a life 
assurance company. Nation 
Life. 

‘ At the same time he bought a 
controlling stake in a loss- 
malting Binnintoambased 
building company, die Quoted 
Dares Estates, which was prob- 

John Plender explains the 
rise and fall of 

Wilstar Securities 
which went into 

voluntary liquidation 
yesterday after three 

spectacular years 
ably- intended to be. the public 
showcase for a predominantly 
private group. These, together 
with 20 flat blocks from the 
Freshwater portfolio, formed 
the basis of Stern Family Hold¬ 
ings. 

Mr Stern also took good insti¬ 
tutional contacts' with him. 
Eagle Star Insurance, which 
backed Freshwater, offered a 
substantial stand-by facility to 
the master property company. 
Metropolitan Property Hold¬ 
ings, in the first year of opera¬ 
tions. Hie Royal Lrver Friendly 
Society offered a long-term £5m 
facility. Among the banks 
which initially provided finance 
Sterling Industrial Securities, 
which is backed by the Crown 
Agents. 

Until recently Sterling man¬ 
aging director Mr Sidney 
Davidson sat on the board of 
Nation Life, which was chaired 
by former Crown Agent Mr E. 
A- Morris. Mr George Ling- 
wood, formerly the general 
manager (planning) of Legal 
and General Assurance, was 
appointed chairman of Metro¬ 
politan Property Holdings. 

The group’s first moves took 
it further into residential prop¬ 
erty. When Metropolitan Estate 
and Property Corporation (no 
relation) sold off 114 flat 
blocks for £33.5m in 1971 to the 
“fringe” banking group First 
National Finance Corporation, 
Stern attracted little attention 
when it stepped in to buy a 
number of the blocks simulta¬ 
neously from First National. 

A joint company, Swallow 
Securities, was also formed 
with the banking group to carry 

■out a “ break-up ” operation. 
The object was to seD-off indi¬ 
vidual fiats to sitting tenants or 
others at a profit. The well- 
known Key Flats name was also 
acquired exclusively by the 
Stern group. 

This transaction marked the 
beginning of a period of hectic 
dealing in the market for flat 
blocks. As insurance and prop¬ 
erty companies gratefully un¬ 
loaded their _ holdings of low- 
yielding residential property, 
the blocks started to change 
bands between dealers with 
increasing speed. It is a mark of 
Mr Stern’s ability that he man¬ 
aged to avoid some of the 
adverse press publicity that 
surrounded the dealing activi- 
ties_ of others, notably First 
National. When ihi< group an¬ 
nounced in June, 1972, that it 
intended to sell all dts flats for 
£76m to bring in an expected 
profit of £24m, there was an 
outcry among tenants and in 
the press. Yet few people asso¬ 
ciated Stern with the deal at 
the time. 

In fact it emerged later that 
First National was not selling 
the blocks in any orthodox 
sense. It appears to have en¬ 
tered only contractual commit¬ 
ments to sell in most cases and 
the bulk of the properties were 
still in the balance sheet last 
December; the realization of 
the £24m “profit” is depend¬ 
ent on the ability of the contrac¬ 
tual purchasers, some of whom 
were close associates of First 
National, to dispose of the 
blocks at adequate prices. 

No public announcement was 
made to indicate what hap¬ 
pened to the joint Stem-FNFC 
interests, but it is believed that 
Stern sold out at much the 
same time that the “ sale ” 
was announced. He also 
made a lucrative killing 
after the announcement. A 
reading of the group’s accounts 
indicates that he made a con¬ 
tractual purchase of properties 
for £336m in June that year. 
Before the autumn he had sold 
them at a profit of over £2Jim. 

It is probable that this deal 
concerned some of the FNFC 
flats—an astonishing example 
of how the '* barrel of her* 
rings ” market -was then boom¬ 
ing. 

The group also continued to 
buy residential property for in¬ 
vestment notably in the case of 
the £9m purchase of flats from 
Centra] Sz District in early 
1973. financed by Keyser UU- 
mann and London Interstate 

. Bank. More surprisingly, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Metropolitan moved 
down marker into the dilapi¬ 
dated tenanted houses of Isling¬ 
ton. 

It bought houses in Stone- 
field Street, the scene of a 
running battle between Tenants 
and “ winklers ” who tried to 
induce tenants to leave to ex¬ 
ploit the rise in value when 
vacant possession was obtained. 
Yet tenants, once again, were 
not aware that Stern was in¬ 
volved. 

By this time, however, the 
group’s commercial property 
activities bad long since over¬ 
taken the residential side. At 
the end of the first year’s 
operations Metropolitan had a 
development programme that 
took in 2-5 million sq ft of 
offices, and 3 million sq ft of 
industrial space. The total cost 
was estimated at £50m. 

The next year’s activity was 
even more spectacular. Devel¬ 
opments, often undertaken 
jointly with young property 
men for -whom Stem's backing 
provided a useful pedigree, 
were being completed at the 
rate of one every four weeks. A 
further surplus of £113m was 
thrown up on the portfolio 
which consisted 60 per cent of 
office, commercial and indus¬ 
trial property. 

The attributable pre-tax asset 
value of Metropolitan alone had 
jumped to nearly £35m and the 
property group was expanding 
In France, Belgium and Den¬ 
mark. The estimated cost of the 
development programme had 
doubled to ElOOm—a phenome¬ 
nal figure for a private group. 

Financing a development pro¬ 
gramme of this size was no 
mean task. What Stern aimed 
to do was to retain office and 
shop developments for invest¬ 
ment purposes and to sell off 
completed industrial develop¬ 
ments to create earnings with 
which to. service borrowing 
costs on the loans. This philoso¬ 
phy is sound just as long as 
there are willing buyers for the 
Industrial developments; even 
then, it carries a high risk 

when the property company’s 
. borrowings, as in Stern’s case, 

were £200. 
Moreover, much of- the 

group's^ borrowings were short 
or medium term. It was increas¬ 
ingly financing developments 
wirh revolving five and ten f'ear loans, tied to the prevail* 
ng inter-bank interest rate. 

’The implication is that the 
Stern group must have befen 
paying nor far shon of 20 per 
cent when inter-bank rate 
reached its peak earlier this 
year. 

Inevitably, more and more 
bankers paved the group’s way. 
Apart from ihe four leading 
clearing hanks, many “ fringe ” 
banks put up cash, the Crown 
Agents became involved and 
overseas banks, particularly the 
Americans who were keen to 
break into the lucrative prop¬ 
erty lending game, rushed xo 
hand over their money. .Even 
the Nationwide Building 
Society advanced long term 
funds on the security of res¬ 
idential property.- 

By autumn last year, how¬ 
ever. things cannot have been 
looking very encouraging in 
other pans of the group. First 
Maryland in particular, whose 
deposits bad jumped from 
£6.Sm to Ell.4m in the space ^qf 
the year to June 30, 1973. is 
unlikely to nave escaped en¬ 
tirely the backwash _ of the 
secondary banking crisis. 

The crucial blow to the Stern 
empire, however, appears :xo 
hare come from a combination 
of the Labour Government’s 
introduction of a residential 
rent freeze and, more impor¬ 
tant, the sharp set-back in the 
commercial and industrial prop¬ 
erry market. Yet while the 
warning signals were apparent 
earlier this year Stern does not 
seem to have cut back activities 
until the last few weeks. 

•Jr is just possible that Mr 
Stern, though regarded by 
many property men as academi¬ 
cally brilliant, could not beliere 
that property values and prop¬ 
erty companies could collapse. 
If that is so, his optimism was 
shared by others. But the polit¬ 
ical backlash over residential 
landlords and the fact that_ the 
group is private both militate 
against a lenient form qf 
rescue. 

The implication of today’s 
meeting between Wilstaris 
bankers is nor that the group 
will be sold off piecemeal but 
that Mr Stern will emerge 
rather poorer for the experi¬ 
ence. 

Peter Hazelhurst talks to the ‘most unpopular’ bureaucrat in Tokyo 

Japan’s revolutionary cartel-buster 
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Japanese big business is suffer - 
ing from an unprecedented 
shock. After operating without 
restraint under a free market 
systtin for 27 years, big busi¬ 
ness has just seen for the first 
time since the war some of its 
leading members indictedrby the- 
coumry*s autonomous Fair 
Trade Commission (FTC). 

The case—last week’s indict¬ 
ment of 12 ofi companies on 
charges that they formed an 
illegal cartel to fix prices last 
year—has stirred up an 
immediate storm of protest. Ic 
has also set the scene for future 
confrontation between the 
powerful trading houses and 
the FTC. 

Reacting to reports that the 
FTC will attempt to introduce 
further legislation to break up 
other cartels, Japan's powerful 
Federation of Economic 
Industries, Keidanren, has 
lodged a strong protest against 
the proposals and has. suggested 
that the FTC should, instead, be 
stripped of its independent 
character . and brought, under 
the control of the protagonist 
of big business, the Ministry of 
Internationa] Trade - and 
Industry. 

In any event tbe bitter contro¬ 
versy has focused the business 
world’s attention on a diminu¬ 
tive ■ 'and - stubborn bureaucrat, 
Mr Toshihio Takahashi who acts 

as the chairman and driving 
force behind the FTC. 

Although the FTC was formed 
27 years ago ro enforce Japan’s 
anti-monopoly laws it began to 
flex its muscles for the first time 
after Mr Takahashi, a bureau- 
crar with 26 years of experience 
In the Finance Ministry, was 
appointed as the organization’s 
current chairman two years ago. 

In the eyes of business leaders 
Mr Takahashi has committed a 
sacrilege against the sacred cow 
of Japan’s free market system. 
As he himself acknowledges, he 
is the most unpopular figure in 
the world of commerce and in¬ 
dustry today. 

“ I know that I will not be 
papular among business people 
but the anti-monopoly law has 
been emasculated in the past, 
and Japan can aptly be 
described today as the arche- 
pelago of cartels ”, Mr Takahashi 
says. 

Mr Takahashi, who is pre¬ 
paring draft legislation which 
will widen the scape of the exist¬ 
ing number of anti-monopoly 
laws, indicated that he will 
attempt also ro curb the powers 
of Japan’s six leading trading 
houses, whose tentacles spread 
over almost every sphere of the 
economy. 

" Six leading trading houses 
enjoy a large share of the 
country’s overall trade—50 per 

cent of exports and 40 per cent 
of imports. Their activity in the 
domestic market is excessive. 

“They have penetrated deep 
into the field of industry and 
dominate it. They have pene¬ 
trated too deeply and widely 
into the economy; they control 
the market distribution mechan¬ 
ism—from the manufacturer to 
wholesaler to retailer. 

" Most of this has been 
achieved with bank loans. They 
have used only 3 per cent of 
their own funds for these activi¬ 
ties, and in too many cases they 
have a controlling share in the 
stocks of smaller firms.” 

Mr Takahashi says that the 
increasing grip of a small num¬ 
ber of trading houses over the 
economy will confront Japan 
with a major danger in future if 
current trends are not curbed. 
He believes that many of the 
large _trading bouses, such as 
Mitsui and Mitsubishi, are 
attempting to revive the old 
“Zaibatsu” system fa financial 
clique of powerful business 
monopolies) which was dis¬ 
banded by the American occu¬ 
pation forces after the Pacific 
war. 

11 At the bottom of their 
hearts these trading firms plan 
to revive a system similar to the 
Zaibatsu. It might not take on 
the exact form of the Zaibatsu 
which existed before the war. 

“But what is happening is 
that the old Zaibatsu banks are 
financing the trading houses 
and they are in turn taking over 
other key industries which 
previously belonged to the 
Zaibatsu and forming them into 
a united group once again. 

“If this happens Japan’s 
economy will suffer in the long 
run. There is already an 
excessive concentration of eco¬ 
nomic power, and it will be¬ 
come a dominating one which 
will harm democracy and 
Japan’s economic future.” 

Mr Takahashi says that in 
reply the trading houses con¬ 
tend that they have played a 
crucial role in developing 
Japan’s economy. 

“ We would not oppose this 
form of expansion if these firms 
bad used their own funds. Bui 
they have used bank credits to 
build up their tremendous eco¬ 
nomic power so we are now 
studying draft revision of the 
anti-monopolies law which will 
limit trading houses' ability tn 
acquire controlling share of 
stocks of other companies.” 

He also plans to introduce 
legislation which will nullify 
the level of prices which is 
created artificially by cartels. 

' “I regard price carrels as 
another form of monopoly, but I 
will achieve nothing if the 
cartels are broken up and prices 

remain at an artificial level.” 
Mr Takahashi’s suggestions 

have come as a traumatic shock 
to the business community, and 
his attempts to expand his under¬ 
staffed organization (369 per¬ 
sonnel) have come up against 
stiff resistance. 

Reacting to Keidanren’s sug¬ 
gestions that the FTC should be 
stripped of its autonomous 
character Mr Takahashi chortles 
and says : ** There are a small 
group of businessmen who are 
trying to persuade the govern¬ 
ment to place the FTC under the 
control of the Ministry of Inter¬ 
national Trade and Industry. 

“It will be impossible, they 
will have to revise the law and 
they would never get a Bill 
through the Diet." 

Unlike many other Japanese 
bureaucrats who take up lucra¬ 
tive commercial posts after 
retirement, Mr Takahashi claims 
he- has no personal ambitions 
and cannot be swayed by 
financial considerations or 

. official pressures. *• I am politi¬ 
cally neutral and. although I 
am responsible to the Prime 
Minister. I would resign rather 
than obey an order which I 
might believe to be incorrect”, 
says the man who is considered 
as a revolutionary in terras of 
Japan's oifterwise business- 
orientated bureaucracy. 
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the motor and engineering indus¬ 
tries have much stomach for, 
although this might change if 
there were now to be a longish 
stretch of peace ar Cowley. 

Meanwhile, British Ley land 
has won a notable “ test case n 
in support of its view that it is 
entitled to withdraw recognition 
and facilities from senior shop 
stewards whom it believes to be 
abusing their positron. The 
unions -cannot be expected to 
take-this lying down, but since 
it is the company and- not the 
union that holds the ballot, then 
the union no less than the man¬ 
agement has to be sure it has 
full;'support. on the shop floor 
be) '‘ore making threatening 
noises. 

The unions, in this case the 
Transport and General Workers, 
have a longstanding policy of 
delegating as much as possible 
to shop stewards, and therefore 
are honour bound to come to 
their support, even in cases 
where a union is almost as fed 
up as the employer. 

- To make its point, British Ley- 
land management had to .stand 
film against a union demand for 
Thorn eft’s reinstatement while a 
union inquiry was held into die 
management’s charges of flout¬ 
ing agreements gpd of failing to 
keep men at work while disputes 
went through agreed procedures. 
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IaMs Macbearh shouldn’t have 
to cast around too far and wide 
for suitable research when, on 
July 1, he rakes over as the first 
incumbent of the London Grad¬ 
uate School of Business Studies’ 
new Plowden Chair iir Industrial 
Relations. _ 

M&cbeath,' who is 45, was until 
last year Labour Editor of The 
Timest and is already at work on 
three more "books, one on shop 
stewards, another on participa¬ 
tion and “ a sort of biography m. 
Allen 6s TJ nwto have juabrmigkt 

out Cloth Cap and After, bis 
account of the variety and pur¬ 
poses of trade unionism. 

The chair, named after Lord 
Plowden, chairman of a the 
governing body and council of 
the school, has been established 
with the backing of Tube Invest¬ 
ments, of which Lord Plowden is 
chairman, together with Uni¬ 
lever, Taylor Woodrow, Shell, 
Imperial Group, ICI and Bee- 
cham Group. It has been funded 
for seven years, after which time 
the school might be able to 
support it. j 

Macbeath writes, and will < 
teach, not only with the experi-1 
ence of a labour journalist but 
also with that of a union officiaL 
He was chairman of the Feder¬ 
ated House Chapel of Trade 
Unions at The Times, and chair¬ 
man of the Central London 
branch of the National Union of 
Journalists in 1973-74. 

Before becoming The Times’s 
Labour Editor, Macbeath was 
roving sort of chap, having been 
Larin America Correspondent 
and chief of bureau. New York. 
While continuing to contribute 
to Business News, he left the 
paper to join Inbucon/AJC, 
management consultants. 

Industrial relations can be 
awfully heavy going for students 
and for readers, and they’re 
often given little help over the 
fences by some of its practi¬ 
tioners. Mocbeath’s sprightly 
prose is a welcome exception, 
and if his style conies over half 
as well in the lecture room as ir 
does in print, then the London 
srodeuts are in for some enjoy¬ 
ment as well as instruction. 

Junk dtp, a large emporium 
selling just _ that, recently 
moved shop from Chelsea to 
the Buckingham Palace Road. 
Being so near the Palace, how¬ 
ever, they were obliged to 
change their name to Antique 
City before they could have the 

■premises. .. 

GROVE WOOD 
CURITIES" 

POINTS FROM THE STATEMENT OF THE 
CHAIRMAN,MR.JOHN DANNY 

For the year ended 31st December, 
1923pre-tax profit amounted, to £2.304,9SI— 
a 44 per cent increase over Ihe previous 
year's £1,945,369. 

EXPANSION 
The pre-tsx Drofit of aSOO.OCO in 1954 

has grown to £2.300,000in 1973 and total 
profit made during the 10 years exceeds 
£3,600,000. E this is reiatea to all the ordinary 
capital that the Company has ever had - a 
mere £160,630 (and £93,750 of that not until 
13th April, 1973)-itmight be assumed 
■without knowledge of the fasts tha: such a 
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Morgan Crucible tops 
£lmwith opening push 
By Fred Wilson 

The first quarter results of 
Morgan Crucible are righr in 
line with market expectations. 
.Sales nf the group, which sup¬ 
plies sophisticated components 
and materials to industry 
throughout the world, ruse from 
£10.76rn to £13-87m at March 31. 
jnd this helped io elevate profits 
at the pre-tax level from 
£996.000 to £1.2m afte_r finance 
charges up from £273,000 to 
£450.000. 

All sections of the group 
raised their performance, but 
the contribution nf the Thermic 
Division is singled out for 
special mention. Sales here 
jumped from £3m a year ago ro 
over £4.1m and trading profits 
leapt from £483,000 to £736,000. 
The whole group emerged from 

the energy crisis virtually un¬ 
scathed for it was able to secure 
process iudustry status for most 
of its factories. 

This gave it 63 per cent elec¬ 
tric power usage and it had 
srandby generators at others so 
production was largely main- 
rained. as is evidenced by the 
results. 

Mr H. I. Matthey. the chair¬ 
man, comments that sales to 
third parties overseas for the 
quarter were 56 per cent of total 
turnover. At the Budapest 
International Trade Fair in Mav 
Morgan ire Internationa^ took 
orders worth more than £/00,000 
for the supply of carbon and 
thermic products to Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Romania, greatly 
exceeding the board's expecta¬ 
tions. 

High interest 
rates curb 
Lombard 
in first half 

H Samuel jumps 56pc to peak 
Eurobond prices (midday indicators} • , j f i‘ 
| STBAKJBTS 

Inquiry likely on share 
dealings in KCA Drilling 

A stock exchange inquiry into 
share dealings in KCA Drilling, 
immediately before yesterday's 
£2.95m bid by Berry Wiggins, 
looks certain. KCA’s shares 
jumped 15p to 89p on Wednes¬ 
day and yesterday morning its 
directors requested a temporary 
suspension of the shares when 
tbe stock market opened. 

This was accompanied by a 
call for an investigation into 
dealings. Berry Wiggins has 
acquired, or agreed to acquire, 
26.S per cent of KCA. Discus¬ 
sions have since taken place 
with KCA but the offer of four 
BW ordinary or 475p cash for 

every five KCA, worth 985P 8 
share, is not agreed. 

KCA’s directors said last 
night that they cannot see that 
the interests of shareholders 
will be served by Berry Wiggins 
acquiring control. They add 
that the value of the bid does 
□ot reflect KCA’s long term 
potential. 

Berry, which is attempting to 
establish itself as a strong in¬ 
dependent United Kingdom oil 
company, has been expanding its 
activities in offshore drilling 
and related services. It fees, 
therefore, that it can make an 
important contribution to the 
future management and financ¬ 
ing of KCA. 

The growth of Lombard North 
Central, which became a sub¬ 
sidiary of National Westminster 
Bank in 1970, has received a 
setback. Expansion in the past 
four years has been rapid, re¬ 
flecting in taxable profits which 
have expanded from just over 
£4m to over £19m last year. But 
now, because of the high level 
of interest rates, profits in tbe 
half year to March 31 show a 40 
per cent decline from £9.28m to 
E5.6m. 

Hie board say that with the 
uncertain economic and political 
ciimare the.future is difficult to 
forecast. But they add that tbe 
greater profitability of higher 
rated business which is replac¬ 
ing business now maturing will 
be of increasing importance. 
None the less they have made 
additional provisions which they 
believe prudent in the current 
economic environment. Of the 
half year profits, tax takes 
£2.9m against £4.7m. leaving a 
net balance of £2.66m against 
£4.8m, of which £257m against 
£4.7m was attributable to the 
parent. Preference dividends 
take £48,000 against £35,000 and 
a balance of £2.5m against 
£4.66m is retained. 

Growth continues apace at 
tbeH. Samuel “close company n 
of jewellers and silversmiths. 
Pre-tax profits have advanced 
56 per cent for 1973-74 to a 
new “high” of £6.62m—having 
nearly doubled to £978,000 at 
the half-way stage. This points 
to a rise in second-half profits 
from £3.74ra to £5.64tn—which 
of course includes the important 
Christmas period. 

The result confirms the state- 
meat by the board at January 
2, that the interim improvement 
had been maintained, and that 
the full year would again be a 
record. 

Tbe dividend goes ahead from 
5.25p to 6.77p. 

expanded and there is every in¬ 
dication that demand will con¬ 
tinue to grow. 

Buckleys Brewery 
For the vear to March 30 tax¬ 

able profits of Buckler’s Brew¬ 
ery, the Carmarthenshire-based 
group, were £478,000 against 
£457,000 and the total dividend 
123p against l.lSp. The bank 
overdraft hgs been considerably 
reduced, enabling its policy of 
expansion and development to 
continue- 

and to compensate for lack of 
activity due to market condi¬ 
tions iq any one of the sectors 
in which we operate". 

Strong year at 
B’ham Mint 

Wormalds shine 
Exceptionally good blanket 

sales pushed taxable profits of 

Triefus gives 
l-for-4 scrip 

Not only will shareholders of 
Triefus, the London-based indus¬ 
trial diamonds group, be receiv¬ 
ing a dividend up from 4.18p to 
4.6p, but also a one-for-one scrip. 

At the pre-tax level, profits 
have risen from £437,000 to a 
new record of £537,000, while the 
“ net ” is down from £305,000 to 
£256,000. At the balf-way stage 
taxable profits went ahead from 
£92,000 to £135,000. The second 
lap produced an increase before 
tax from £345.000 to £402.000. 

Wormalds, Walker & Atkinson 
the woollen textile manufactur¬ 
ers from £171,000 to a peak of 
£258.000 and turnover from 
£5.1m to £5.8m. Earnings per 
share expanded from 3.42p to 
4.27p and, following Treasury 
consent, the total dividend will 
be raised from 2L5p to 3-llp 
with a final payment of 2-49p. 

Castings slip 

Ac the halfway stage profits 
of Birmingham Mint soared from 
£78,000 to £350,000—consider¬ 
ably higher than the £249.000 
achieved for the whole of 1972- 
73. Boosted by the inclusion of 
tbe results of jT. R- Gaunt & Son, 
makers of military badges and 
buttons, the full year’s group 
profits to March 31 are returned 
at £654,000, easily a record level 
and more than double, that of 
last year. Tbe profit also includes 
a metal stock profit of £114,000 
against £17,000. Turnover was 
43 per cent to the good at £5-4m 
against £3.8m. 

Earnings per ordinary share 
after the increased rate of Cor¬ 
poration Tax rose by 120 per 
cent from 7.7p to 16-9(1, and the 
total dividend is being raised 
from 5p to 5J25p. 
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Alida profit more 
than doubled 

Haslemere off the boil 
Having achieved a record pre¬ 

tax profit of £l-76m a year ago, 
Haslemere Estates has managed Haslemere Estates has managed 
only £ 1.04m for the past term, 
although the dividend is 3.3p, 
against 3.15p, on net profits 
down from £1.05m ro £748,000. 
Earnings a share come out at 
3.88p, against 5-43p basic, and 
3.43p, against 4.77p diluted. 

Set rental revenue is up £im 
to £4.12m, while property trad¬ 
ing brought in £95,000 more at 
£1.58 m. 

A valuation of the investment 
portfolio gave a figure of £895m, 
while the stock of properties 
held by trading subsidiaries was 
£45m at March 31. 

The good year in prospect for 
Alida Packaging at the last 
annual meeting has resulted in 
a more-than-clou bled pre-tax 
profit of £957,000, against 
£440,000. This has been achieved 
on sales up from £239m to 
£4.58m. Shareholders will be 
able to choose either a rise in 
cash dividend from 6.7p gross 
to 7.03p, or a scrip issue—if 
present proposals are approved. 

The current year has started 
well with turnover topping £lm 
for the first two months. Assum¬ 
ing that this trend is main¬ 
tained, the board states that 
the present record results will 
be bettered this year. 

Newman recovery 
Following a setback in 1972 

when taxable profits fell away 
ro £21,000 taxable profits of 
Newman Industries have re¬ 
covered to £424,000 in 1973. 
Subject to Treasury consent the 
dividend is being raised from 
3.73p to 4.47p. During the year 
loss-making businesses were 
either terminated or trans¬ 
formed into profit contributors. 
Tbe current year started badly, 
but augurs well for the remain¬ 
der with orders and sales at 
record levels. 

A dip in pre-tax profits of 
Castings from £119,000 to 
£114,000 for the first six months, 
was followed by a larger one 
from £204,000 to £290,000 in the 
second to leave this firm of 
malleable ironfounders down 
from a peak of £323,000 to 
£304,000 for 1973-74. Turnover 
is ahead from £1.72m to £1.83m. 

Uniflex Furniture 

‘ Times9 Veneer 

: On the back of an increase in 
turnover from £1.79m to £3.82m, 
pre-tax profits for 1973-74 of Che 
Uniflex Furniture group have 
unproved from £212,000 . to 
£307,000. On net profits np from 
£124,000 to £180,000, die divi¬ 
dend is raised from L5p to l-5?p. 
Earnings a share come out at 
7.72p, against 5_29p. 
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Plysu gives 1 for one 
In the year to March 31 Plyso, 

makers of plastic containers and 
domestic wares, pushed turn¬ 
over and profits to peak levels. 
Turnover rose from £3.49m to 
£4.75m. and profits from £262,000 
to £489,000. The total dividend 
is raised from 3p to 3.14p and 
the board are proposing a 1-for-l 
scrip. 

Production capacity is being 

Although the dividend For 
1973 is down a little from 0.78p 
adjusted for scrip, to 0.75p, 
shareholders of “The Times” 
Veneer are to receive a one-for- 
three scrip issue. 

Including the profits of the. 
R. J. C. Group for a full year, 
taxable profits are up from 
£123,000 to £216,000 on sales of 
£2-24m against £l.llm. Earn¬ 
ings a share are 236p against 
1.77p. 

6. S. & W. Whiteley 
On turnover np from £2L5m to 

£3J23m, taxable profits of the 
B. S. & W. Whiteley group have 
risen from £404,500 to a record 
£420,000. Attributable profits of 
this Yorkshire-based maker of 
electrical insulating pressboard, 
have eased from £282,000 to 
£221,000, but the dividend is . 
3.62p, against 2.87p. Earnings a i 
share are np from 3.52p to 5.10p. 
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Rising costs bring about 
Barker & Dobson reverse 

Hill Samnel Group 

: A decline in foU-time profit is 
shown by Barker & Dobson from 
£2.84m to £L36m, pre-tax, 
including sale of surplus proper: 
ties of £383ji)00 against £1.05m. 
The decline stemmed, from the 

HOI Samuel Group’s new 
financial year has started 
“ reasonably well ”, Sir Kenneth 
Keith says in his annual state¬ 
ment: “As to the future, 1 
believe we are better placed 
than many and certainly better 
placed than we were a few years 
ago to overcome any difficulties 

Mining 
confectionary __ manufacturing 
division. Meanwhile a 'final 

Brinco sells its 
57pc stake in 
Churchill Falls 

division. Meanwhile a 'final 
dhridend nf 0224p is declared, 
making a 'total of L224p against 
2p. - • . 

Generally, retailing showed 
an increase of 43 per cent bat 
wholesale profits remained 
almost unchanged. In confec¬ 
tionery the increased: costs -of 
ingredients and mamxfactnre 
could not all be passed on. 

Important rcrar materials such 
' sugar, -glucose and cocoa-butt 
-showed major cost increas 
while shortages of packagi 
materials led to both increas 
in costs and, in the shorter wet 
to loss of production. 

The net overdraft posiric 
. including cash and bat 
-balances, increased in the ye 
by £1141 m, while capital spen 
ing . amounted to £BT7,0< 
against £1.41xn. 

Far tbe current year, ri 
imposition of VAT has meant 
slow start A new range ■ 
products however should stim 
late growth of turnover and s6 
yield unproved margins. 

Awards for thebest 

\ 

PANEL OF JUDGES 

The Times is pleased to announce that the following members of the business community have kindly 

agreed to act as judges ot the entries for The Times Awards. 

Final agreements have been 
signed for tbe purchase by the 
Newfoundland government: of 
Brinco** 57 per cent interest in 
the Churchill Falls (Labrador) 
Corporation, and other 
Labrador water power rights, 
for SCISOm. The agreements 
are subject to the approval of 
shareholders at a meeting on 
June 27. 

Brinco has agreed to make an 
offer to all of its shardjolders to 
purchase their shares 8t SCI.07 
a share, the same price that the 
Newfoundland 'government pro¬ 
posed to pay for the 243 million 
Outstanding Brinco shares under i 
legislation introduced when! 
negotiations broke down in 
early March. Tbe legislation 
was postponed when talks 
resumed later hi the -month. 

Brinco said its offer to share¬ 
holders would be made within 
90 day* of enactment of the 
legislation in the Newfoundland 
Assembly and the approval' of 
shareholders. 

Rio Tinto-Zinc, ''Bethlehem 
Steel and Marubeni of japan. 
whose combined- holdings of 
13.1 million Brinco shares 
amount to 53 per cent of - the 
total outstanding, have - advised 

| Brinco that they mil vote in 
favour of the agreements.' How¬ 
ever they will not tender their 
shares and will remain share¬ 
holders of Brinco. ' RTZ’s 
interest is just over 40 per cent. 

Briefly 

YORK TRUST 
•Turnover for 1973-74 is £81/,0l 

(£713300 over IS months). Pre-tJ 
profit,- £83,000 /loss £13,000 
Earnings a share t.Olp (loss 0.54p 
Resumption of-dividend delayed. 

BARCLAYS BANK INT \ .. 
Pre-tax profits in half year jap 

from £19.5m to £283m and attri¬ 
butable from £15.6m to £178m. 
Total liquid . assets £1439® 
(£645.6m); advances, £3433m 
(£2,360so) and - investments 
£422-7m (£L28.7m). Current depo¬ 
sits and other, accounts, .£5,237«8m 
(£3,065.9m).' Group wholly 
owned subsidiary- of " ■ Barclays 
Bank.' "•••- • 

WHITE TASS AND YUKON 
Company ■ proposes to acqmi 

control of Pacific Western Alnits 
with .. cash, take-over bid ft) 
1.4 minion common shares. 

CRAIG & ROSE ^ A, 
- Pretax'profit for 1973, £21940* 
(£162,000) ; total dividend. 2425 
(23-lp). 

BANK AMERICA CORPORATION 
For three'immtfcr tir Mandr 31 

consolidated income before securi¬ 
ties transactions . was more. than 
tSSnu or 80 cents, per share, an 
increase erf ISIS per cent' over 
same 1973 penod. : 'DepdBts 
totalled -541,700m, up 18.4 per 
cent; loads Increased. 26.8 per 
cent to 526400m; and consoli¬ 
dated resources reached. 550,500m, 
an Increase of. 224 per cent. 

PLA—GEE: STEVEDORING 
Port- of London . Authority fa 

agreed to acquire Gee Stevedoru 
on undisclosed terms. 

E.E. Jeavonsjnmps to 
record £608,000 

Thanks to a -uge extent to b 
increases in metal pric 
throughout 1973-74. taxable pr 

jfits of the 'E. E. Jeavons rii 

ALLIED PLANT GROUP 
Shareholders of . Reynards Ex- 

cavations bare beesf. notified of 
group's name-change to Allied 
Plant Group agreed at AGM on 
April 29 and now approvud by Sec¬ 
retary of State. • 

FIREBALL-DARJEELING ' 
Fireball Ltd has acquired 180,000 

Darjeeling Hldgs Shares' at £i-S0 
per share. 

jfits ofTthe E. E. jeavons dt 
engineering and manufacturil 
group are a record £608,00 
against £429,000. 

The board is transferru 
£130,000 &om profits to a men 
price-contingency reserve, ' 
allow for a possible future & 
in the metal market. 

Meanwhile, turnover i 
creased from £3-8m to £43i 
and gainings a share from Eft 
to 10.2p, The dividend gc 
ahead from 3.15p to 331p- 

jum JwiBi 
B 6 

Chairman 

Members 

Lord Sbawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Takeovers 
and Mergers. 

Michael Belmont. Cazenove and Company. 

Anthony Everett, Binder HamJyn and Company. 

Edgar Palamountain.The M & G Group- 

Sir Paul Reilly. Director of The Design Centre. 

Hugh Stephenson. Editor of The Times Business News. 
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New Yoric, June 7.—The New 
York stock market gained strongly 
today on hopes for an interest rate 
decline, but trading was only mod¬ 
erate. 

Tbe Dow Jones Industrial average 
climbed 15.17 paints to 845.35- . 

Advancing Issues outnumbered 
decliners by about 1,000 to 390. 
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Cocoa’s late rally 

Each member of this pane! has been chosen 

for his knowledge of a particular discipline which 

relates to this specialized form of communication. 

Perhaps the most striking change in financial 

advertising in recent years has been the increasing 

clarity with which a company's results are presented. 

However, much remains to be done and it is to 

encourage further progress in this important field 

that The Times has decided to sponsor a number of 

awards for the best example of the advertising of a 

company's results to appear in 1974. 

The conditions of entry are set out below and 

companies are invited to send their entry at any time 

during this year. 
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Conditions of Entry 

All entries are free but must have appeared in the 
pages of The Times Business News during 1974. 
The following are the categories in which awards 

wili be made : 
1 'Colour. All sizes. 
2 Black khd white. Half page or larger, or 

equivalent. 
3 Black and white. Less than half page or 

equivalent. 
_ v First, second and third prizes will be 

awarded in each category. 
Entries will be accepted throughout the twelve 
month period 1 January - 31 Decembts 1974 and 

should take the form of art pulls mounted on 
board, with a clear indication of the category in 
which they are to be judged. They should be 
sent to: 
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Michael Mander, 

Advertisement and Marketing Director, 
The Times Awards, 
The Times, Printing House Square, 
London EC4P 4DE. 

Presentation of the awards will be made at a dinner 
given by The Times at the conclusion of the 
competition. 
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Rltyp^, qp«. UK Pc • nominal. Inly.- an *. 
11.30c : 'Oct- lHT.0-W.Pc liec. • top iM-.Oe 1 

Crw*nrluc ■ 30 
Crown Zeller 5ft 
Dan ind. lft 
Dew* • 40 
Del Monte 20 
Delta Air B2b 

KctKn 
Sj M Occ. 

g BBS'S*, . 
S 3ft on* ZLar. ; 

* Ovene DL 
«b PitG«.a. 

SSj^era. 'S I Kgftl ^-■-* 
tad. % S3 ■ ■ as 1? 

pwr* ii«b S'-1 

wl 11 m, 
Evans P. D. 

mm®*: 

^ Cwttdloa Prices ■ 

IT*- lfe iflJBhl-,- 

1. .s i r is s -Sr-b■ t%. ■ ft- Can. Inr. PL- ' "• ^ 
77b 7ft Comlneo. C - 

"M Cots. Till. ® .-Ju 

■ S' ^ 
’■Bi-SrS"" h 
m UBS**.9.:* 

p:;* pwt* :i ■! IM ■ - 9ft Inuaco -S* 3 ■ 
F«L D. Sfifc sib Sf*1 gnnirtiH 

lft. lft. 

US5-!;, 1 
as lft:- lft Imp. OB • 39 

gy .SKi&sr- la I 
Power Cp- * 

. -1S»- .4 

I J.SPe ! Oct. KTS-Wfly :• Dee: • UM O-l-.O* v 
Man*. nun.t7 nc: Mrr. TnrA-lt.Oa-. Ju»v. 9fl.o-n.4ne: Oe». pci.iu.ne. - . 
CHICAGO GBAESS- WHEAT-rioted sm 
Id ta IS cent* WWW.' 4trtf. -35d-»<ar : Sent. 
taS-MAe; Dee. 375JT7P: March. 381 ^S2c: 
May. 383-3B4C. MATZK eSa*ed ujud Jtj .m 
2i> cenrt lower. July; S77*2TSbci Scab 37- 
Sfts: Dec. J4a«4. 2«4.343be; 
assy. 3H3-3S4C, -Majze dosed, mixed . 31 10 
»•»* lowtr.,|wlr.'13fibR*Sew. mi— 
user Dm. i3Sb-i3So: )dar£ 13fta 

I-|te«ico. . . ?9 

ag|F-^:. 

siiqfla fuiijj- - «ja.nn;- . un^ottaoaitj i 

iS5ss?fiS^ 

c. v'.rSk 
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k markets 

yesterday by a rfimiiuier'- and Buffekfoiirtin 
n ^rniomnr n£ +L_ TT^^}. i_v- 1 

. lower- day. 

.pssa^wA-- 
S.fjS’riB fe4 ***" *^™0wnin.,new^ 
^•teSSwnJ5f%? E?5£ In.^a North'Sea by BE, meeting. Boots tt83p>i-Debe»- 
■h fn^^JSSSSL?^ boL*® shares, at 4624p. showed hams^63p) and Woolwortb 
iiurtb^^DoTlSS ■ SftaSWjS*' Early gains -<4Sp) had»bo«ntem with the: 
.»«ir T-«-fenn^I?!La .. 111 o^h^ leading shares were' gains of the past "few sessions, 
>ck Exchange members -• soon lost and -closing prices -for however '.' :. 
SSKSS'Sf IS, (224p), GK&' CItS) .•‘taStt'.shares Offered a 
jem losses to mem hew, Upgever (240p), and BLMC! fresh. hour of nerves regarding 

* *hir '' V:'' Unciiange^ or lower the eventual1 cose-of The'- Flix- 
j. oackgrouad, on the ray. ■. ’ _ Bbrough disaster. Widespread 
in? hold on-TfV sirite of --the Governor^ losses of-lOp or so were recor- 
‘5Jk» XILAc#* 011 .merest .rates, the : ded, although sdling.was little 
again at the end of the. stock market; expects further more than “nervous the 

remau^ : «”** » base races.'by the .banks,, dealers put it- Oppe again, Sim 
wever, and tile day^s whose shares shoved higher at- Alliance were a poor feature.- 
bargain^ totalled only &s*. .Barctejg (235p), Uoyds \. Trading in. silt-edged stocks 

(Zlup), and- National Westxtns* was fairly ^eabdood . yesterday, 
shares _ had: another - i^ter (22sp) closed helow their The speech by the-Badeof Eng- 

wian, with prices open- Iwak, however;- * land Governor led to .-a marking 
igly, then falling back Company- results took a back down of stock prices initially, in 
n was traded lower in seat, although some . features -anticipation-of some gening. in 
and finally . slumping T^ere produced .among the second the event same “ cheap " Ihjv- 

n late dealings after jkne.._ stocks. AHda: Packaging*■ ing- actually-developed; This did 
from the Continent that X?1*™? Construction, Chloride - not* - prevent prices -closing 
a revaluation-' of gold' Electrical' andPJysu - strength-: slightly softer' on. ther day,, with 

it be pursued at next' enedaftar trading news. P&O, scattered losses of an i or $ jjer 
eeting of the Commit- .'.»oweTCri:gaVetip a fewpence of 7 cent. 
Venty. Small mixed • ————--■ - ■■' - 

imes 

s Indices 
■S^WSS.'WlSt 

Latest dividends 
AH dtadesdsia new pence or appropriate currencies 

i > 11 ■*’ r. 

\ \ 
I > 

Indrx 
MO. . 

Latest 

nCw 
s*ci 113.48 ■ 

JL197 
US-34 

S JJ7.24 
* .-atlS 130.U# 

*L2L. 
**. . i dal 

JDtv. Kira- iBd«r 

« 

|'S iu^ 
w» iuj iau 

8i*- ‘i§3 
S13 HIM 

Company 
(ana par values') 
AHda Padcagicx ,(10p) Hn 
Alliance Lav (25p) _ Fin 

ids] 
U 

146-61, 590 — li&m 

UBjW TJB — 
. ■WU»233.tO : 

UMl 
4al mu'sorest 

truss EJ8 6.77-0895 - 

octs toss' ass*.—' nvs 
oe*a 5X81 isea* — 82.99 

m 2ft XSJSfT — 2ft 

>1 TTw Timor Tiiitw«H4»T sian 
■U trtTowt— 

low 
eectriAicjm. 

lflT-fll iOUH.74) . 
130.99- nt 12.73) _ 
174.4ft on.ni.Ta> 
132.0 »02JB3.-m 

mwz 
■mr4 to 1P44 Umb date. 
r]4i InMrrat yield. . 

Ord 
div 
53S 

Btbby & Baron (25p} Irft 2.68 
: Birmingham Mint (25p) Tin 3.6S 
! BncUey's' Brewery (25p) FinOAS 
Castings. (XQp) Fin- ; 1.89 
GSdOrMe Group (2Sp) Fin 337 
Doranakande Sub (lOp) Fin 1.09 
'R. Fertleman C2fk>)'Tin 2.17 
Ffcrguson Ind (25pj Fin ' 3.15 
Hawkins & Tipson C25p) Xnt 1.04 
Haslemere Estates (lOp) Fin 23 
E. E. Jeavons-t2Sp) Fin 2.31 
Jessups (BDdgd. flip) Xnt 0.6 
M. Alcan“l^) Fin '1.5 
Newman lads J2^») r- - - 4.47 
Plysu d^p) Hn:. i%. . . . 134 
St Helen’s Secs. (ZSp> 0.82 
H.- Samuel (25?)-: Lit .532 , 
S^gd^Ba^iL1 (30p) Lit 0.75 

Veneer (SpJ Ftii '.. 0.37 
Turriff Copah (25p) 4.72 
UnifJex FurnJhjrft ;uOp)' 137 
WormaUk Walker-(25p).Fin 2.49. 
Wbeafadmaf .Hist :(25p) Fla 3.78 
B.S.&W. .*• ;.v -r 

: WbiUdev (25p) Fin 
f Adjusted far «atpL - . ' 

Year 
ago 

. -3: - 
• .23' ' 

33 
. 0.8t 
• 1.76t 

33 
I 

•22-:. •" 
.,3r. ■. / 

i 
-. 2AS. . 

2.13 
.rO.6 - 

Nil 
3.75 
1.8 ■ 

0.78. 
4 

' 03 

o:z2t 
43 
1.5 

. 2.5 
- 3.77 

Pay 
date 
15/8 

‘ 12/7 
1/7- 

5/7 
26/7 

W7 

Wl 

16/7 

11/7 

Year’s 
total 
7.03 
53 
3.68 
535 
133 ’ 
2,49 
4.59 • 
1.34 
337 
fiJS 

33 
331 

26/7 
19/7 
28/7 
23/7 

-26/7 

16/7 

19/7 

2.99 
4.47 
3.14 
032 
6.77 

0.75 
4.72 
137 
3.11 
6.06 

Prev- 

if1 
5 
3.5 
5 
1.1 Bf 
1.36t 
4.37 
1.25 
33 
3 
2.45 
3.15 
3.15 
1.57 

Nil 
3.75 
3 
0.78 
535 
0.75 

0.78f 
43 
13 . 
23 ' 
5.77 

335 23 — 3.61 2.87 

PKiW^Lk qn<CT. While Sarawok. fsq tU Km» 
HKLaS'B* ^0; Wfc* Sarawak. 
gjv>EyaL*.'U.,*i.J?uJ?ol"S. r011*. Mw.'Juoe. 
S&r&FtiT ah iiia£^a*a- 
B«AT anrtUfcja.-flsPF.- SbbO UBee 

JX* 5»: Eadtth romrowten 
B.A3M6; Eire (oreaionua. 17.0- 

fiK*■—chflioi boaeioi erne: Urtp 
WM. 71 O-^LOp; rwnpfc ri.0-’4.0D: lop sues. 
"^Ti'SS3 ttfrcn^iEi. 4k5^u.(k>; thick*. 

Commodities 

Base metals lose 
ground ' 

Base metals reacted' from 
Wednesday’s Mghw levds and nQ 
were-lower at the dose. This was 
after prices had been .steady to 
firm In pre<inarket .dealings, 
reflecting the support overnight 
New York copper and., silver 
advices and the uptrend, in 
gold. Bor the subsequent reaction __ __ 
la gold sparked a lower trend. .. ft50 *,'>0ri*, ,"*?? uus. wheat cmt. scm. t?j.™: war, 
. tapper dedlned S5^ tor cash S?«lKS. tSSfJg'SL SE* ““■* tS7lP0: Miy- 
wire WS and £2530 three furor** doroa ewwtef « Marie L. I^ ^hcre m nut dnaic i* 
months. Cash tin dropped £5230 fe ™*. amum fuShoi raUuikm* urn bodniB remamed «nH«a. in 
SfSin* m<nffla^£40. L«.d <£,‘St.'S 

S' i.iSSd’aT'Suif tteS tuiL piiuigeu SS**-3MBS.5-i0.a, Sales, arc naigc puce* * Ion* loo for dellten 
months eased; £18. 1MB silver bcMn 2i options. London Brea. WHEAT.-Haftbcxt. June, £cS3 

■■TTr* Heady.—Juue 181 JO-  . ' “— — - — -   
Ana. SS4.I0-M: Oct. 

*?*»-*>: Feb. S87.KM0: 
toa^Sift-OIWO: June.. SSS.70-a9.Sd. Sale^ 

WO barr-fy maintained 
2SSAS«^2^ln8wy<,ll,,l?e3rtrl' borerin* Ugaj»:u'r-5i ■gs 

T^tvi”rP; 3UP-«Aip: fctary. AJ.0- 
Uwxn: Nftt Zealand U'v 

iA rfc Z5.Q-XJV-. 

S°y M .tofrhme lerd *» Astorted untn 
^ wnX.. Al nsterday. offldal scnUns of 
K2*^LtS?rS*afl tJtarn We*, an *rieo- 
oop» were loft undnumod oca In. Dauih Hdea 

Tba dkostnt tone *« many. auo. crei.cn- 
6.00 (after £3*8.72 «d £L».W j Oa. £i J-4.no- 
V.JO oner E2L2-50 and £J« J01 : Dec. 
£306.50-7.00 (ftlUr^CM^SO and IlW.om : 
Mairfe, £194.904.00i May. £183.50-^00 I 
Ans. £1694)0*74.00 i Oct. 1IS6410-644M. 
Sale*. 4AQ3 JMv 

Pari*. June 5.—Frenca near isurm dev 
cr|M u “ rMicnldUft'* Twnow* ihu vhe 
Fronts seel trap be o^» 2-to in 
in the cnTcni year, bff in ,l i* *UH car.* 
to nuke *nr k:i*jS3c enauie «,» vbu pro* 
diutjon mil be. *i*ai c.im*uc and oJrer 
Ouioex tonhwl. JtfWlbeto* « naore of 
srouad Jut :ms iceas nzocS store Hkdr- ibey 
faid. 
CHAIN (The Ballfel.—C”m2Ua WW W 
ipnng. Ko. 1. !J<i per can. dheR ibtoesu 
AucuttfOsi— SM Tilbury acUcr; Untied irfaie* 
flarL ndnhrm rptue Ns- 1 U per cent, inat 
<88.90; July. U5J30. trono-jhlpiDcin ea*t eOn« 
irtirfk: UnKed State* hard vaier. No. 2 
ord.. JUi. <£77.90: An goal, caji traa^ 
fhiranent ea*t cotn KHero. MAIZE.—NO- J 
yellow Actcrican/.FrriJCh. Jae.'Ml. SS®*' 
Ihltnnent, «*0.15 cut coast *eller. BARLEY.— 
EEC feed. July. £96.90 east co*a seller. AU 
a lOfla toa, elf United Kinsdom wnict* Ma'ed- 

Losdon Grain Future* Market iGafuV— 
EEC origin Barley cat Sent, tld-45; No». 
£52.45: Jan. £53.30: March. £54.b5: May. 
£5643. WHEAT rMy. Sent. £3i90: Nor. 

flj^ -s-«. ga1 
too*. 0*6 nuhodca. £.1 jm-Tft; — 
£1 -0Z1.2X.. Senlanent. fttJBB.’<*»«*. 
SXVEB atendr. Btfllioa nurW 
le re la).—Snot. 305-70- a ««w otiose 
States sente -UTOlmloa.. «W/a : thfee 
:iUp 13U7JO; six mmib*. u£dp 13164c)-. 
onc-vear. XMUp id 33-ID, .ItefcnMnl 
EkehanDe—SKSnoon.—Osh. 3B7JMM.W: 
Ihrer mnmh*. 2ii5-[inj>?. iwai amcift 
221.0-ii.0u. Sales. 103 tou rf ?°T 
ounces esdh- 5tum(il*.—Cash. >P ■ 
cbm. tnomUis. 212-5-iTOp ; ma *5?*™- 
EOO-2T.OD. Settlcmem. 20bJ D._ Salra. M tatfc 
TIN Heady.—Afternoon.—Cash. £3.460-65 a 
metric ton: three month*. £3.895-900. Saks. 
200 Una. Morphia i Clash. -£3465-75 T Ihnc 
months. £3405-10. StataBnft. CAS73. „ SHb 
110, Iona. Smoapon (la UHrorb, SMUUJI 
r pir1!; 
LEAD. Readier—Afternoon.—Cash. IC«JB- 
48.00 a metric Ton: Shree month*. £25L0O- 
54.00. Saks. I jod . tout. Mamtet—OsA. 
£24K«Xh48J0i 4hm moctla, fMLOO-SAOa. 
Scnlcmcast. £248.35- Sale*. 3J50 160*.__ 
ZINC iaaillerr—<Afternoon.—Cash. £630.00- 
32.00 a metric tarn three months; £u00-0p- 
0.00. Sales. 1JC3 ton. Mora(n*.—C**h. 
£620.00-25.00; three months. £594410-954)0- 
SctUerocnt, E62SJ». Sales. 12S00 tons. Pro- 
ducen.* mice. £330 a metric ton. All after¬ 
noon metal Dtlecs an; uaolUclal 
CADMIUM.—99.95 per enu upxs scad 

sswsjas's 
PLATTNuffd^icS^CEJO lb UMOOKJO 
IS201.20-S3MUJOI a tray urn*. . • 
RUBBER eootfntte* - qnlet. ClTs MManra 
No 1 R-SS.—Jufy. Si.75-45.00p per kilo s 
A PC, JJ.WJ5.OOo. Spot. 33-08-34 JOpL Seaie- 
mam^-Jlliy. 33.23-34 .OOp; Aug. 34.00- 
35.00B Sept. 34.30-35.25p : JulTlSet*, 3J.O0- 
JS.ttop: (Set/Dec. 35-^dfi>: JaiajMjueb. 
J6.00-25P-. April/Jono. 36- 2S-30P.1 JulyTStpU 
36.3O-37J0OP : Oct/Dee. 36.75-37.»C> | J 1*7 
March, 97.00-500: AnSlfJune. jnM-SBp 
WOOL Ready. July, 207.o us.Op per kilo: 
Oct. 2»5-O-K).0p; Dee: l95.0-2O9.0p: March. 
May. July. Oct and Dec. 193.0-2U).Op. Sale*, 
nil. 

- - SxsdftHd.—Prices are Just hohUna steady. 
Bnaiimn ts far too nulct for there to he any 
real strength orttinatlns at Bradford and 
world HDOl yaJuci hare BiDad to show a 
definite Dnner tEndency In spile of much 
Ulk of lower offerings In A"!*'**1* TIS 
recent proMema afifceied man-madr fibre pro* 
duetfon hare also failed to rate ban os 
shortage In Dili direction, at lean rurflcientiy 
-meat to (Oner *""««< for wool topt TH 
market k thus dmb. and - nmopomlte to 
whafererdew fescurea bare ark to. Top quota¬ 
tion*.—«£* warp. 22Jd per kilo: 60V sudq-. 
“Ip; 58‘t super. 180p; 56!s super. iS2p: 

s carded, zllp: 4*"s anted. LJDcl 
TE quiet- Bamdadesli while “ C ” crane. 

—ly/June. £ER) raaninai: vfdte ”D " bt*0c. 
MsyilinL U6t nosnuiH. a Iona too. Calcutta 
market steady- Indian. June/July. Rs390 value; 
Dundee TJubco. June/July Ri340 valne, a bale 

400 Jta. 
■AX. quiet. No L 11.093 a metric ion, 
1“ grade. SI.090: No 3 ieog. 51.06O: No 

Manur usurer 
oiler in ca 
the ter*. 

Aincu : jc/joi-w S.H-H- 
13. Apple* Tomnha: 
i; Cei l Onuux Pippin, 
land : Delirious. £J.:o-J-Sfl ; 

Jte notably July 1975 *1^ 
*■ • maipinnl c^ride mine. 

Dexten reponed that chirr and 

eratew ta-bSS*?S^ tESJfiF'SSESg. 

sa^Bj.-Baa.-^as iMf £ 

*0 hwj in Commenti] Dovts. Mm 

JseffvrasnSySa 
S£tW*Ss£ffii mmmy 

M^“?Sii5£2S2S.l*,*S^E<,f peleei oM 

g?'* hSM^eSS 
gdn^ttea. some sources fdL 

Per to jhnlt down by lolO boari. The mutn 
for 30 minutes to reopen whh Urn 

.further ground. Jobber short 
betelcd support and derated 

n- Seatimcm cotulttped 

"?fjbutmi to an caenHon6 of^Jte^morrSe^ 
.s*uialt *a» tmied at the scale 

^5“ nn“1 toDe Head* at the le«er 
Jejri^ Prteaa were tii^O to £140 a tonne 

-Trf,* ““rte Ion (after C76S.W; 
Sept. t^J5i)A0 CaOcr £ST7m - Dec. £5&9 5- 
90 0 Mia iliiS 

cssko-j.D: inly. csj5.o-4lo: 
5s?- irT2110'-*'-0- Sale*. 3 290 iota, htclndtea gne onion. 
SUGAR.—'The London dally peter was ratsea 
Kl im time 10 £250 a long ton. Fnntra ma>ed 
aharply Uaber icsterday mominc with trade 
and spcmlailre buying toia^uns off sbott 
covering and Hup loss orders- The vco Heady 
opening was prompted by overnight mritet 
repoen that keos openuor tatdrcH for 30000 ___ __ _ 
K>n«» O* Mitch 1975 shipment raw* arfered ?.on. Asparayuv. Calllbrnlan: 
by the Pomtotean Republic on Wednesday had Strawbo-rka. I^anrt : Hb. £0 

IV-31 per lb. £0.30. Cherries, fr™eh: 

nears 

in bearish 

resulted In a United Stale* house paying 
5r!H*upH ^ f<** ■ Pfl“ well in escea of kterch No 11 contract in New York. 

The tens or this morning** b/h. harrever. 
wag recorded later in the session on rumour* 
thatii private Organization had estimated the 
French beet: crop as 2.6m ions, well below 
estimates made to far. These rumours wire 
followed by a report from the British Sugar 
Corporation saying that the Untied Khusfom 
beet crop I* llkcli ro fall by JnJ.iinu ions front 
last year became of the ament drought. They 
also estimated that shipments from the West 
Indies to ihe United Kingdom could ten 
short by 200X00 to 300,000 tons. 

During the afternoon founts moved 
bTogularly in a comparatively narrow range 
with proftt-takhii eventually portal gain 
Dcalfngy were again nrihe and Ihe nurs'd 
rioted with taint of £3 to £S a ton. 

quoted; July. Co5-5O quoted i dcssttuahte 
quality, June Duly. M quoted. BARLEY.— 
Feed, Inc. <5* nominal. OATS unqBOICd- 
SOYABBAN OIL quiet. July, S~25.00-60.00 
a metric ion; Sept. S660-"iv).00; Nov. 
S5454n-7f.no; Jan. S500.n0-20.0il: Marob. 
S49S. no-515.00: Mas- 9490.00-510.00: July. 
S490.OO-51OO0. Saks on. 
COPRA — Philippines/Soich Seas. Jnne/Jniy, 
MW a miiit ion; AnawstlMpt. S1»J itsdltn. 
COVENT GARDEN-,—Home grown.—- 
Mushroom*, per lb. £D-20*jU.3q. Apples, per 
lb Bromley'S, £04/6-0-07. Cucuabers. lira. 
£1-20; !2 s. £1.30: 14'l 41.40: lo's £1.40: 
ift’a. £I_J0. Lelracc. 12** roam. £ii 60: cob. 
£0-80. Cauliflowers. 12’*. tl .60-1. BO. 
Tomatoea. 12Jb. L2-JU. Asparagus, per lb. 
£0.30-0 AO. wu-awhVTTAS. *lh. tO.Ob-O-12- 
POhalMS. 361b. £2-24-;.W. Broad beans, pee 
lb. 01.119. CuoseberricK. per lb. £il. 11 

Imported rotate ; Oranxcs. Some African : 
Navel*. £2.25-£2-S5; ftpanUh: YernusJ 
Valensia Laics. ll.7ir-2.0Di Cyprus: Valencia 
Late*. £2.10-2.40: imZU : Valencia Lain. 
£2.25-2.65: .MorocCan : £1.65 : CaliforaUn. 
£2.60.- Lemons, Cyprus: CL00-2.6O: houlh 
African : £2Jh)-2.W : lulua : £2.00-2 30- 
Oraprlndf. Jaffa: #.«. £2.40: 46V £2 50; 
W*. C2.S0 ; Sooth African : 32/36/40's. £2 JS : 
46756'64’S. £2.43 
JouKLhaiuL £3.50 ; 
£3.50: New Zealand.- . . . 
Sumner Pippin. £3.301 Weaiern Australian: 
Granny Smith. £3.K0: South Airican : chnans, 
York*. £120-3.50: White Winter Pesrmaln. 
£3.10-3220; Golden Delleiotn. £3JO-J SO: 
S in r icing Dellcloin. C3.00-J.30: Granny 
Smith. £3.50-3.90 : French 201b, Golden 
Delicious £1.55-1.45 : Hungarinn l Jonaihnjte. 
£2.60: Argentine: Granny Smith. KM. 

Pears. Sooth African : cartons appro* 331b. 
Pirirbaoi'i Triumph. £3 90: Josephines. £3."D: 
eases appro* 401b. Packham’i Triumph. £3.gn- 
a.UO: Italian : - 0 irav approx 1211* 
Passscrassaue. £0.80: Australian: Padkbam’s 
Triumph, approx 4flb. £4.70. Melons. 
Israeli: Otrcnt 6/12’«. £3.56: yellow I2H. 
£4.50. Pineapples. Kenyan: each. £0.50*0.70 
Grapes. South African : Bari In lea. £3 JO : 
Aimer la. £3.40. Peaches. Stnmisb: trayu. 
£1 JO-2.50. rpitatocs. Dutch: £2.30; 
Guernsey: £2.40; Jrrary : £2.40. Onions. 
Egyptian : £1.80 : Canary; £2.80 ; Spanish: 
£2.-n 

Courgettes. Cyprus : bib. £12:0; Frauen : 
1 lib. £I.6P. Potflioe*. ClTrtUi £2.30: 
Jersey : per lb. £0.43 : Majorcan : IJ-5M.80 : 
Brin any : fcl.Bn : Canary : K1.S0. Capsicums. 
Dutrh i £0.25: Kenyan: £0.25. Car;ote. 
Cyprus : 281b. £1.60 : French : 12 kilo*. £1.90- 
- ~ — : per lb. £0.30. 

I0.IS; Italian? 
per lb. £0.30. 

Foreign 

Dollar easier in 
nervous trading 

The United Starts dollar dosed 
easier against most European cur* 
rendes In nervous foreign exchange 

trading yesterdav. Rumours in 
some market Quarters earlier this 
week that some form of limited cur¬ 
rency realignment was Imminent 
have waned, but operators 
remained nervous in the face of the 
series of international monetary 
meetings scheduled this month, 
dealers said. 

The dollar fell to 2.4740-55 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

NraWI 
2i unreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Cepenhacan 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Parts 
Stockholm 
Tokyo - 
Tirana 
Zurich 

Market rales 
■ day's range; 
June 8 
32.4013-3155 
*2.31 lb-3260 
6.25-33 TJ 
OOJO-9LOW 
24-10-29k 
S.93-GJ»m - 
5B.0»-75a 
137.00-38. OOp 
lM6-321r 
LI.IMKMK 
U.T3-8W 
JO 39-47k 
675-ffiy 

Uarfcot rata 
fdvni 
June 6 
*2.*fr'e40M» 
S3JIBS-3US 
(JD49H 
9OJ0-Mr 
HJSfll-MMf 
5 85VU6Vm 
39410-46* 

13.61-03* 
22.75-791 
26J9-tlk 
679-Slr 

43.BfM3.33tofe 42. BO-43.DOsril 
T.034B( 7.03V04U 

against the m2rb at the dose from 
2.4930-50 overnight. 

The scries of international 
monetary meetings began yesterday 
With th<2 Luxembourg tuik-i btr.vciri 

the EEC finance ministers, proper: 
ing for ne.\t week's Committee ot. 
20 ministers meeting in Washing-., 
ton. 

In a draft plan presented to [he 

ministers just before the talks 

began, the EEC Commission wa<s 
said by informed sources to have 
called for doser cooperation in 

monetary and interest rate policies 

between the member states still 
Talcing part in the EEC joint float 

and those whose currencies are 

floating individuaUv- 
Sterbne. meanwhile, fell a net 15 Eolnts against the dollar, to S2.4075, 

aving earlier touched 52-4150. Tba 
effective rate widened from 16.94 
to 17-23 per cent. 

Forward Levels 
1 Mown 3 ifonths 

Nr*» V<vK 0^tD-.30rpmn 1.66-1 ■ 50c ~ePl 
Mnnl:-il 0BS-25cpreai l.Tit-l 30c prcCi 
Anit'rrdaffl lV-teprain 6-3cprcni 
Unwell TCMHtedlvC 12I^1-I0-.-dliC 
Copcaiugu J2-155disc 5lJ,.i^isc 
Frankfurt 21s-l,iPl prom IVwOl prem 
Lisbon Par-13>cdi«e Far a!jc 
Milan 2S-351r disc M-t-IrdUC 
Oslo 1-ivdlsc 2,i proai- , 

je di-.c 
■pari* 5-5c4l*o MCdlw 
Stockholm 1-tndiie 3.^0?: ili^c 
Tirana -uerp prem-pzr £0-30sro frem 
Zurich 2-1 c pren 8-7cpre= 

Canadian dollar crrav-raie (sgnwia Uslitd 
Slat ra doll arjSl .0377-9n. 

Eurodollar 
10V11V one 
13: *lz m on 
PBI.S150.OD. 

Apricots. Spanish l 
Cyprus- 38lb. £1.40-1.30. 
TIMBER.—The mricn wn* ririnally un¬ 
changed this Mtek. with new wood continuing 
lo arrive from Russia. Sweden and Finland 
Mo aales were reported Ihi* week, and Unltea 
Ringdom stocks remain around 30 per «m 
higher than a year ago. Lam year's stocks 
ore rapidly dry Ins BO a* they ore Bill below 
the replacement rallies of wood bonrht ro 
1074, alihouch with tbe cut back In demand, 
prices may bate to be reduced, trade sources 
said. The domestic imrke t<s slmwtsh tnarnly 
became of the Uniicd Kingdom bomebulldlnB 
rituati-n. and the April hou'et-uildtat' ricure, 
do noi civc much cause for optimism, they 
raid. The situation Is unlikely to unprove 
otrr the short-term, with the yards fall and 
market activity m limited, the sources, added. 

£J .20-1.70 Beetroot- 

:ed shortage 
:dit 
discount bouses, yester- 
meed a marked shortage 
tllerlored only'by large- 
auce from the Bank, of 
rhe authorities - bought 
c amount of Treasury 
ly from tlm houses;-and 
noderate sums to three 
loses at the Minimum 
re of 113 per ceht until 

it of official sales of 
stocks made : on Wed- 
? again a major cootri-' 
or behind tbe {CreOt4 

I though the hahJcc bad 
n-down balances over 
iesday, and the matter 

. many faced with a net 
Treasury bills, 
loan rates ruled In the 
.13 to 31} per cent for 
c day, but fell sharply, • 
7 oer cent, immediately 
ffirial lending. Closing 

' ere found In tbe band 
ier cent. 
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_WBOUM S^. LoniHB. EC. 4X3510514 

123.4. 3X0 Portfolio'Cap 3l9 33.7a a.77 
ItW.S .649.GrwlhVIQ&B 62J 669 X09 
5X6 S6.S Private JW Sj.7 3T9 ill 
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Practical Inw*im*nt Oa Eld, 
raropft R*t. World Tr Ceutrr. fn. B-623B893 
jwi” W.l Pra« ftc (3i - »9 W.T 4.M 
1779 11X6 D0ACffon.f31 10X3.31X1' -4.45 

■ Co ltd. 
01420 

6L6 
IMA 

15.7 
if»n 
10L6 
E39 
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8X1 
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©S 
BOA 
879 
.0-3 
SIS 
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35.4 IJo Accum 
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43.0 Do Accum 

TadeniFunds, 
ffic blest 

MO South St. Dt__ 
Sfl.2 X8.0 Pertarmenoe 17.4 
5S_1 31.fi Future tocrax SU. 
H3' 273 10^ Wliberal 389 
6L1 459 tot Growth 439 

Tyndall Kanakas lid. 

7X0 TT.o 
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15X4 30X9 _ Do _. 
14S.0 SL4 Capital 
1TL3 

SU 
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M49 

a? 
A71 
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IS 

iff a -2B9 

S3 4S 

30.7 
2X8__ _ 
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3X1 Mams.50 

■__Provincial life ta»tataj«U 1 
H» Cannwi Mmt. London. Kt 
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*0t St Helrri^ TC3P 
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UCfSt'Srt; EC. 
-m 5 *29 rdnrisnVsditiT W9-,^»,4SX.IE0®sfflB^ 
. 2039 111T C.-CV» F ^ ^ 1 toA rJ&Z3r 
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ProsperG 
op Sep. 

Do Accra 6X2 
74.8 Exempt* . 75.0 
BT.4 _ Do Accra 88.0 

US.B 68.8 Local AuIW 8SJS __ 
12X4 7T.6 .“Do Accra . 769 7X0 
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IB Canymrc Hoad. Bristol 
16X0 ss-8 income i33i M9 
1754 no.* Do Accra ios-s 
1629 EXS casual C52> sa.o_ 
1729 97.8 fit. Amur 969 1619 
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10X0 8C.0 Friars Ran Fad 8L0 
34.4 189 Gl Winchester. - 389_ 
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20-5 S9jj Da Accum __ 1ST 
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20.4 2X9 Cap Accra 

Si 
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489 3X0 High itunmn 30-7 
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. 9L0 169 1ST TTSl 369 . Z7A X86 
nox 27.7 Nth American 35-i 879 94? 
«A 389 on ft Sat Res S8A 2M 4J1 
ms 16.7 Fan Portfolio 757 78.0 AAS 

Ttkwiwm Bonds and Fmtd* 

AbBBT Life Ascuroaee Oo Lid, . 
1B0 Stroud. London. WC3R.1DY. 03-AK 86GQ 
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ai fiiXSelJnrO) 379 
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U34F 1309 Prop Units iTri laax 
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24X4 124-4 Do Pet (3Tj DU 
079 aOOX CfWT Bud VIA 

Amor Ufa Aanranco Ltd. 

3 3501Ji«U(l1SadT>fra<nn5S^ofP 
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150.0.07.0 Itrrcvt Ttd 3039 1(53 ** 

.1573 1039 Potufon Fnd lg.fl .. ** 
1 Barciaj* Ufe Atumucr Co. - 
Uti^nra Fac, 2fi? HpnKnrU Rfl. K7 &1-4SK3 32U 

36.0- 62 J BardatHonda JM 8X5 “ 

3491 
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6.48 Bol Bond £ 8.38 99D 
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i,wiUH|«VteW WtelPB* 
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30X4 10L.4 
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1B09 .. 
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ConhlD Insurance 
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Schroder Ufa Group 

mW?!1 
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inv Policy 20L3 51)72 
Standard Life Asinranee Co. 

POBo 6X 3 G 
1163 
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66.7 Cun findowm i 69.6 .. 

Sun Ufe of Canada fUJil Ud. __ 
2-4 Cock^pur Sx 5.W.1 - - 
1*1.1 110.4 Maple Leaf f31 110.4 
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inn.0 114,0 Prop Bnd 120.0 .. 
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Trident Ufe, 
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V2.0 81.0 Do Equity 
065 912 Do KUtn Yield 
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1053 5X0 Do Bond* 
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Tndall Assurance. 
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COMPANY MEETING 

COMPAGNIE FINANCIEME 

DE SUEZ 
The Annual General Meeting 

of Compagnie Financiers de 
Suez was held in Paris cn May 
28, and was followed by an 
Extraordinary General Meeting. 

The following is a translation 
of the statement made by tbe 
Chairman, Monsieur Micbel 
Caplain, at the Annual General 
Meeting :— 

France and the otber indus¬ 
trialized countries are today 
confronted with difficult prob¬ 
lems. 

On the international front, 
the energy crisis, which has 
resulted in a spectacular rise ia 
oil prices, the monetary crisis, 
with confusing variations in 
parities between the principal 
world currencies, and inflation 
which has led to a general rise 
in prices, are profoundly dis¬ 
turbing matters for govern¬ 
ments and peoples alike. 

No fundamental solution to 
these problems has yet been 
found and, for this reason, 
throughout the world, people 
are questioning the future with 
some anxiety. 

In France we have just 
experienced a period of great 
political uncertainty from which 
we have barely emerged psycho¬ 
logically, and no-one can doubt 
that the new Government has 
an immense and complex task 
before it. I believe that France 
is tackling the problem.s of 
these difficult times with an 
attitude and capacities which 
place her in a worthy position 
among nations. The necessity, 
however, of reconciling econo- 

Tbese figures show that we 
are continuing to expand and. 
our profitability is continuing: 
to progress. . ? 

As to our general policy, it! 
is still unchanged. As a safety; 
measure we continue to spread, 
risks among the various seciorsi 
in which we are active. Our 
large subsidiaries in tbe bank¬ 
ing, industrial and property 
sectors started the year 1974 
well, despite the difficult con¬ 
ditions. 

Our great ambition still liesT 
in the international sector where' 
we already hold an important- 
position but where we are aware:‘ 
tbat competition is strong and* 
a breakthrough difficult. 2 

To achieve this breakthrough; 
however, we have two essential- 
assets : the exploitation of the- 
positions which our merger with 
Banaue de 1’Indochine will pre¬ 
sent, and the supporr of our 
foreign friends, in particular the 
friendly, reciprocal and increas¬ 
ingly close co-operation which 
we are developing ia every 
sector with our American part¬ 
ner; INA Corporation. 

Everything leads us to think 
that, when the clouds which are 
now obscuring the horizon, of 
our country and of the world, 
are dispersed—as they certainly 
will be one day—the future will 
see our Company's progress and 
prosperity affirmed. 

The Report and Accounts 
were adopted and the distribu¬ 
tion of a dividend of Frs. 14 per 
share payable as from July S, 
1974 against Coupon Xo. 30, was 

mic and social objectives, of approved. U.K. residents are en- 
strangJing inflation and dealing titled to claim an “avoir fiscal” 
with our trade deficit, will of Frs. 7. 

All six Resolutions before the 
Meeting were passed. 
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mean that everyone will have 
to make seme sacrifice. 

The hope we may express is 
that Both nationally and inter¬ 
nationally there will be a move 
towards joint solutions to pre¬ 
vent at ail costs the economy of 
each country from turning in on 
itself, which would be a sure 
sign of recession and the first 
announcement of a severe crisis. 

It 15 hardly surprising that 
such a heavily clouded atmo¬ 
sphere has led to a general de¬ 
pression on stock markets. 
Prices on all the world markets 
stand at levels which are justi¬ 
fied more by the uncertainties 
of the times tban by companies’ 
fortunes. 

In Paris in particular, all the 
leading shares—and ours unfor¬ 
tunately is no exception—are 
quoted at prices which bear no 
relation to real worth or to tbe 
prospects of the companies in 
question. Whatever fears 
present conditions may induce, 
it is not reasonable—and, I trust, 
not forward looking — to 
capitalize on leading French 
companies whose stability is in¬ 
disputable and whose dividends 
have always risen virtually in 
line with economic expansion, 
at rates of 7,8 or 9 per cent, that 
is to say at rates approaching 
those expected from fixed in¬ 
terest securities. 

I know tbat you are all con¬ 
cerned about the poor perform¬ 
ance at present of your Com¬ 
pany’s share. Tbe fact that we 
are treared neither better nor 
worse than the majority of lead¬ 
ing French businesses is no con¬ 
solation. On present prices, the 

Extraordinary General Meet¬ 

ing 
The following is a translation 

of the statement made by M. 
Michel Caplain at this Meet¬ 
ing : 

The main object at this E?.tra- 
ordinary Genera! Meeting is the 
merging of Sanqus de I’lndo- 
chine with our Company. 

As you know, this merger is to 
be carried out in two stages : the 
equity of both companies will be 
merged at once, if the resolutions 
to be proposed are approved by 
yourselves and by the share¬ 
holders of Banque de l’lndo- 
chine. 

Then the two banks would be 
merged within about a year, 
when the technical and staff 
problems arising from this mer¬ 
ger have been studied In depth 
and resolved. 

I will not dwell at length on 
the reasons for and advantages 
of this operation since much has 
already been said on the subject 
and I mentioned i: myself in r.iy 
letter of las: October. 

Our Company will derive from 
it substantially increased assets, 
rationalisation of the structure 
of its banking sector and of ilia 
control over its industrial parti¬ 
cipations and. logically, in the 
future, an improvement in 
profits. 

I would like to stre?-* here that 
the negotiations between the two 
companies were carried out in 
a very cordial atmosphere, which 
augurs ’.veil for the future. This 

yield on our share, including shows, once more, :!m genuine 
“avoir fiscal” is some 8.5 per mergers, these which are 
cent and the discount in relation destined to succeed, must be 
to our break-up value is well in 
excess of 50 per cent. There is 
□o justification for this and it is 
partly a sequel of the still very 
recent uncertain political situa¬ 
tion. 

At all events, I am pleased 
to tell you that this market dis¬ 
count is not at all in keeping 
with our Company’s present 
position. T promised vou last 
year that I would do my best 
to give you the essential items 
of our consolidated accounts at 
tbe Annual General Meeting. I 
am able to keen this promise 
today and I should like to thank 
the members, or our financial 

departments in particular, who 

have worked extremely hard to 
produce the figures. The most 
representative figures from our 
consolidated accounts are the 

following: 
Consolidated net assets 

per share at 31.12.73 .. 
Frs- 649 against Frs 602 
at 31.12.72. 

Consolidated income per 
share 

{before security trans¬ 
actions) in 1973 . 

Frs- 50.83 against 
Frs. 36.S8 in 1972. 

Net income per share .... 

Frs. 55.76 against 
Frs. 49.14 in 1972. 

Consolidated balance 
sheet total 

at end 1973 . 

Frs. 69 thousand miilion 
Fris. 57 thousand 

million. 

prepared well in advance 
through the correlation of 
interests and similarity of views 
of the panics to the merger. 

I must also pay tribute to the 
loyalty and efficiency of those 

members of the two companies 
who had_ to do a formidable 
amount of work and complex re¬ 
search. in a very short time, to 

setrle the problems which r.n 
operation of this scale cannot 
fail tn produce. 

I believe that all these prob¬ 

lems have been res&I-.ed ir. riie 
most equitable manner and, if 
you approve our proposals, no 

shall be able to. conrini:e. with a 

larger personnel snd materiai 
potential, ever more efficaci¬ 

ously. I hope, to defend and 
develop your interest 

All eight resBiur.ons before 
tins Sleeting were Tzmd. 
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.-_. __—AnHones F®h 

by Patrick O’Learj- \ 

A road haulier called in to J 
move a painting from a City 
of London boardroom to \ 
another in the West End < 
wrapped it in a sheet and 1 
roped it into place inside his 
van. The customer took his 
seat beside the haulier and 
said casually : *' I hope that 
will be all right. It is worth 
£10.000.” 

The haulier drove with 
extra care that morning. For 
one thing, he was trying to 
remember whether his insur¬ 
ance covered tearing a hole 
in £10,000. 

Every day dozens ot 
antiques are moved jnst as 
casually, and generally with 
complete success. But ex¬ 
perts shake their heads and 
point out the dangers from 
knacks, vibration, exposure 
to changes of temperature 
and damp, or even simple 
scratching. .. 

When Che Elgin Marbles 
were shinped from Athens to 
London 'early in the nine¬ 
teenth century one vessel,- 
the Mentor, was wrecked 
soon after the voyage began. 
It took divers three years to 
recover the crates. 

Cleopatra's Needle also 
proved a disastrous shipment 

SAMPLERS 
1730 -1830 

PATRICIA CROWLEV 
ANTIQUES LIMITED 

at the 
INTERNATIONAL 
ANTIQUES FAIR 

STAND X29D 
also at 

The Antique Supermarket, 

before it came to rest in d 
1878 on the Victoria Em- b 
bankment beside the ri 
Thames, where it inspired a a 
sonnet by Tennyson. Less 
complimentary comments a 
came from the seamen who a 
brought it from Egypt. S« c 
losr dieir lives on the c 
voyage, and at one time the j. 
specially constructed boat [ 
containing the obelisk had to ( 
be cut loose in a storm, and j 
was later found drifting. j 

But when the Egyptian 
Government lent 50 pieces 
from the Tutankhamun coL 
lection for exhibition at the 
British Museum in 1972 the 
operation J*eTlc SPF* 
smoothly. The exhibjts 
arrived in RAF and civil 
aircraft in tbe middle of the 
mght for extra security. 

Specialists were flown 
from London to Cairo co 
pack the delicate articles- 
Wearing white gloves, the 
packers swathed them in 
Cellophane, tissue paper, 
paper vradding, pUstics, and 
fe«. The resukam cocoons 
were enclosed in handmade 

I timber cases with dovetailed 
joints. Vibration could he 

I caused by a knock on any of 
the six panels, eight corners 

i and 12 edges of each reotan- 
t gular case, and it was to 
__ absorb any shock waves that 
m the multitude of packing 
-if materials were used. 

The same British firm was 
called in when Chinese 
treasures were packed for 
air freighting from Peking 
to London for last year's 
exhibition at the Royal 
Academy. 

The task took more than 
two weeks, and some of the 
bronzes, porcelain, and terra- 
nm Retires were olaced in 

dark blue aiik. These inner 
boxes went into containers 
filled with wood shavings 
and other materials. 

Handling irreplaceable 
antiques like these is itself 
almost a work of art. Such 
professionalism cannot be 
cheap, especially as it should 
be backed by special hand 
ling gear and properly 
equipped lorries. So the 
first tiling die potential ship¬ 
per should ask _ himself is 
whether the journey is 
really necessary, and 
whether the_ value of the 
object justifies the cost of 
ensuring that it arrives 
safely. 

Colonel J. U. Montresor, 
head of packaging services 
of the research association 
for the paper and board, Srioting aha packaging in- 

ustries, said it was essen- dustries, said it was essen¬ 
tial to -consider the fragil¬ 
ity of the article, and itt 
tolerance to changes in envi¬ 
ronment. From the point of 
view of handling, he be¬ 
lieved much the worst 
danger arose from sending 
antiques by post. 

Air freight worked weD 
when, for example, the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum 
experts delivered a consign¬ 
ment under their own super¬ 
vision to London -Airport, 
and the flight was met by. 

. similar experts in Montreal. 
Colonel Montresor said: 

“You cannot be sure that a 
label'saying ‘This way up’ 

. will be obeyed. Aircraft 
holds can be warmed and 
pressurized, but this can go 

off. Similarly with sea 
freight, you cannot always 
be sure of a controlled envi¬ 
ronment. Containers have to 
be properly stuffed. 

“ Some containers are awe 
a steel box. If you put water 
into it the temperature 
changes, and you get conden¬ 
sation. Put wet packing cases 
in it and water enters the 
atmosphere inside the con¬ 
tainer. ... 

«i do nor think anyone 
would pack against immer¬ 
sion V he added. So presur 
mably, if tbe people of 
Athens ever, succeed in 
claiming their marbles back 
from the British Museum 
these will have to take their 
chance of a ducking as they 
did when they were sent 
to London. 

Writing in last years-Art 
Review Yearbook and Direc¬ 
tory -Colonel Montresor 
pointed out that controlled 
atmospheric -conditions 
should be maintained not 
only in transit, but during 
packing and unpacking as 
well. 
- “ Packing is best done in 

' the display gallery, never in 
I a damp " casement", he 
- wrote,.and always ensure 
t that packaging materials are 
- kept in the. controlled atmo- 
- sphere for 48 hours before 
, they are used. If there is any 
r possibility that the package 
L may have , become cold in 
: transit^ as'may occur in air 
a frelght -tiie recipient must 
’ be patient while the teraper- 
t arure.T-of; the package is 
d allowed to. equalise to mat of 
o the new display room.” 

ORIENTAL 
CERAMICS 

STAND Z KB 

R&DCOOMBES 

MARKGALfci 
9 PorcfaesterW*-: 
Marble Arch. W. 

01-262 4906 

RUSSIAN COI 
16th-19th Centi 
Daily 10-6. Sars. 

W7mi^ the Dickens* 

As a unique guide to 
Victorian world of-Chari ,Ji ^ 
Dickens, The Sunday Tiri fo 

full colour wall chart 
portraits of his characteiAfttj 

shows the social backgrou3*^ 
of the times, and illustra 

landmarks that still exi§ 
The chart costs liOP -, 

including packing army]} j 
despatch. Trade enquire Q vl 

The International Abfiipes Fair opens 
at Parle-'r^Anrl. .Tendon. 

are welcome. 

Orders to: 
Dickens Wallchar} 

Sunday Times 
12 Coley Street^ 

T._ ... rtrsnnri fiVT' 

¥ 
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•legant galleries of: ;.. 
c Partridge & Co at 

h. New Bond Street? : 
"• }P been the home of the ' 

‘ i ->;ince 1943. The . 
•;iny was formed SO 

ago by Frank . 
dge, the present '.'!. 
nan’s grandfather and . 

- ungest of ll.chadren, - 
he began dealing in 
h'ftfrnitnre and 
£ porcelain from.a.', 
jaliery in King Street, 
le^s—financed to die 
■ £1,000 by an eHer 

' r* • 
firm prospered and.; 

opposite Christies in Kizig > 
Street where ic remained. !’ 
..anti] the' premise*arid two 
thirds of the ftjbckwfcFe 
demo5ed,byborafcsjitl943. 

• ‘ John Paraidg^tfce ■-■. 
present chairman* took ovex, 
when heS^ogea 28 os the ,, 
destirof his father, Claude, 
17 ygars:ogQ. The Company 
is one”of the last firms of 
intemmtionaJ art dealers to ■ 
remain private. All shares 
are held, by the family—in 
Partridges words “ art ■ 
dealing is very much a' 
6nh3y..affaiir . 

■ ^Hig^gaDeries are; V- 
■ maintainedioafaij^ ' -i, 
standard*. They, were bnifcih. 
the 1890s f<K Ct&LB&i&eiri 
their quier dignity. ii?Bpiies .; 
the voiceofthe chairman? -. ■ ; 
wtw has the careful dSiaiott .- 

■ of .a manpreds&a&otnE Ms,*• * 
knowledge andjiis;;?:^^ '-I;:' 

• faeries d^h^re^entihe' 
pressures on a man who-?- ‘ 
retains responsibility for the 

_ s 
jtHiyd week inParis, eyjexy _ „ 
third month in America and, 
between times,.visits to the ►. 

■buying centres ofthe vroria. 
:;. The firm deals primarily ^ 
m eighteenth-centmy - V 
English and-French .:■. > 
furniture, although the, ■ . 

. fnnfain some fine.' 
silver and p^nfings: - 
Internationally,--Joan 
Partridge says, the market in 
furniture of the best quality 
is good and extremely 
buoyant. 
.' -In Britain, the 

■ market was much die same 
until the recent Government 
took office and then began a 
period of uncertainty . . 

.brought about by the • 
promise^—or threat—of a 
wealth tax. John Partridge 
cannot foresee In this 
climate of uncertainty that 

.private coEecrors-wifl wish 
to cmxtinue-.oollecting.':' 

..: -1; ab. 

in the London area 

tearriing the valne of Old Masters 
The firm of Thos Agnew & 
Sons originated with Thomas - 
Agnew who in 1810 joined 
the .art bu siness of Vittore' 

i.Zanetti, in Manchester, as a \ 
carver and gfider. In 1817 . , -' 
young Agnew became, a - - 
partner. In 1835 Zanetti.left 
die firm; and in die next few 

[yfears Thomas began to make 
expeditions to London and 
opened the firm’s first 
London gallery in WaterIoo„. v 
in theearly1860s. The 
principal galleries at4305d V 
Bond Street were bulk m; 
1875 by Sir William-Agnew > 
on' the site" of an old 

yard. 
Sir WiBiam began to make 

the firm’s business - ? 
international and was one of 
the first London dealers 
selling in America: A&well ''. 
as in London and ■ 
Man Chester, the firm had 
gaBeries in Paris, Berlin and 
New York hut, as travel and 
communications improved.' 
the founder’s great-great-.... 
grandson. Sir Geoffrey - 
Agnew, the present 
chairman, decided to base all 
activities on London. 

More than half the 
present business is 
lnternationaL Sir Geoffrey 
echoes John Partridge’s 
views oc. the effects cm. 
private collections of a 

wealth tax; and goes farther 
in that he belie ves that a 
strong home market is 
essential to London’s place 
-as the centre of the art ; 
trade. Damage the home ■ 
market and the risk to the 
country’s international '" 
dealing k considerable.: - 

Although the firm has ' 
helped to create some of the 
•world's finest collections of 
.Old Masters, Sir Geoffrey 
has seen an enormous : 
increase in the number of 
collectors—many people ‘ 
Seeking more modest • - ’ 
collections. He believes the 
reputation of the value of 
good paintings as sound 
investments nas been used 
by many as an excuse for 
doing what they really want 
tado, to possess something - 
of rare value and beauty. 

Some merchant hanks buy, 
but few of the investment 
trusts have collected for 
investment purposes : they 
have become dealers 
themselves or lent capital to 
existing dealers. 

As in most fields, prices 
are rising too fast and this 
cannot be good for the 
market. Some periods and 
styles are likely to face a " 
drop in value—twentieth, 
century art which has been 
very popular in the United 

States is likely to fall as are 
some of the Victorian and 
Dutch' nineteenth-century 
paintings. 

It is the Old Master 
market which now has a _ 
buoyant demand, and which 
has been underpriced. 

AJB. 

Glass collectors becoming specialists 
It is a long way from the 
rarefied atmosphere of the 
Bond Street galleries to the 
cramped shops of 
Kensington Church Street, 
but the enthusiasm and the 
knowledge are the same. 
Richard Dennis, aged 36, has 
spent some time buying for 
an American dealer in 
France, a year in the London 
markets of Bermondsey and 
Portobello Road, five years 
with Sotheby’s, a year in 
North and South America, 
and he has traded from his 
premises at 144 Kensington 
Church Street for the last 
seven years. He began with 
glass, moved into pottery— 
and now has an international 
reputation as a dealer in 
continental glass and 
nineteenth-century art 
pottery. 

In Richard Dennis’s 
experience it is collecting 
that matters more than 
taste ; taste is a very 
personal thing. 
Specialization seems to be 
the key word—collectors are 
becoming more and more 
specialist, and as a dealer, it 
is his task to anticipate 
demand. He is buying now 
for the future—and he is 
thankful that once a 
reputation is established 
items gravitate towards the 

dealer rather than the dealer 
having to go for afield in 
search of them. Dennis 
rarely leaves London if he 
can avoid doing so. 

There are few British 
collectors of continental 
glass. Brought to Britain in 
the days of the grand tours 
by British noblemen and 
wealthy merchants, 
continental glass which 
comes on to the market is 
usually quickly sold to 
European buyers. About 90 
per cent goes back to 
Europe, particularly to 
Germany, where the value of 
the Deutsche mark has 

effected the market 
appreciably. 

The Japanese have been 
buying extensively in the 
markets and in streets like 
Kensington Church Street. 
Although buying has eased 
off since the end of 1973, 
until then the Japanese 
could be relied upon—they 
bought plenty of Doulton 
pottery, for example. 

Dennis is also concerned 
about high prices. Too fast 

ac inflation of prices often, 
but not invariably, causes a 
collapse of the market to a 

more reasonable level. 
A JS. 

mm 

mm* 

3 future looks bright 
Shrubsole, of 
Street, London, 
s ilver and gold 
iose father, Sydney, 
id retired, started 
ess nearly 60 years 
ither son, Eric, - 
out on his own, ana 

nr firm on I*i st 
:t. New York. 
Shrubsole makes 

iboul the fact that, 
not expect to find - 
n silver and 
ioc gold, -which is 
ve today that he ’ 
ne piece in the . . 
ommeiuorative 
r £750. 

n buy sin these 
t do not exist”,he 
_nd if a thing fs 
a the alert buyer, 
i the trade or not, 
in his guard 

uitious of . 
nderpriced, and 

1967-68,'when eighteenth- 
century silver was b bright 
Eterallyby thetnn by . 
people who knew and cared' 
Doming about it They' 
bought blindly, in the belief- 
that ih a year their 
investment would show a 
substantial profit. Naturally 
many people had their 
fingers burned when they 
came to reselL 
Charles Shrubsole points out 
that now that the silver 

again, and looks1 llk^being • 
more buoyant than ever,it is. 
even more- important for 
collectors not only to buy 
the best but to learn 
something about their'' •. . 
acquisitions. .' .. 

It is the investment factor 
plus the desire tb:get rich 

quick with a fid: profit for 
Bode or no effort, that he . ■ 
feels is the biggest change ' 
on the antique scene. 

According to him the 
wealth tax mooted by the . 
Government could have.. 
appalling .effects on prices 
ana quality. 

* Suppose a ceiling figure 
were pat upon things for tax 
purposes. Say items costing 
over £2,000 would attract 
tax, thou the items below 
that figure would put on an 
inflated value, totally 
.unrelated to their worth.” 

He feels that a good .case 
could be pot up to the 
Government that it would be 
impossible to administer 
such ataxasfaras antiques 
are concerned. 

quality for as 
u can possibly..' 
jod piece of 
ioc deteriorate 
ndition or price; 
piece of poor 
only get worse 
disappointing 
i want to sell. - 
- silver is still 
esi hedges 
ition.” ■ ,. 

•wadvice needs to 
__is more than . 

.-the boom of 

Garden art for all seasons 
Derek Crowther, of oraan 
Crowthers of Syon Lodge, differ 
runs an antique wonderland indoo 
containing garden sculorure that! 
and wrought ironwork. Few curre 
antique businesses can be seriot 
conducted in such august that t 
surroundings, for Syon good 
Lodge was built about 1780 garde 
to be the dower house to says. 
Syon Park, now famous as a Crc 
garden centre. In 1929 the rema, 
Duke of Northumberland 
was persuaded to sell the fount 
lodge to Mr Bert Crowther, statui 
founder of the business and figuri 
grandfather of the present sundi 
owner. cast i 

The turnover of garden railin 
furnishings has leapt up 100 
per cent over the past 10 old “ 
years, and as in other sectors Thi 
of antiques, the good pieces 0f tht 
are getting harder to find. 
Derek Crowther does all the 
buying bimself, travelling 
all over Europe in his quest 
for the right thing. Once 
brought back to Britain, 
quite a bit of it promptly 
gets snapped up by the 
Americans, and, newcomers 
in the market, the Japanese. 

Quality and age are just as 
important in garden statuary 
as in antique furniture. The 
patina and line of life-size 
classical stone figures, lead, 
marble and bronze animals 
and so on, need to be taken 
into consideration as much 
as the warmth and finish of 
wood. 

Tha urnrlH nf PMrrfMI 

ornaments and wrought iron 
differs from that of the 
indoor furnishing mdrket in 
that it is not governed by 
current fashion trends. “ The 
serious buyer just knows 
that be wants something 
good and decorative for his 
garden ”, Derek Crowther 
says. 

Crowtheris catalogue is a 
remarkable source book of 
fountains and wall masks, 
statues, temples, animai 
figures, vases, finials and 
sundials and wrought and 
cast iron entrance gates and 
railings. He also has a large 
stock of antique furnirure. 
old doorways, and railings. 

The provenance of some 
of the elegant, classical star- 

eighteenth-century English 
Delftware, that tin-glared 
earthenware made in . 
England from the late 
sixteenth century (closely 
following Dutch Delft in 
style, it has a harder body) ; 
plates in creamware. that 
low-fired earthenware 
containing white Devon clay - 
and ground calcined flints, 
developed in Staffordshire; 
and some in the later 
pearlware, a paler version 
with lead glaze tinted with 
cobalt introduced in 1779 by 
Josiah Wedgwood. 

The latest collecting 
category is commemorative 
ware. Here again, he warns 
us about only buying the 
good quality stuff and 
getting to know what it is all 
about. 

J.F. 

Pottery more at home on die table 
Robert AUbrook came into alive; it has an unfussy 
his father’s pottery and quality, and does not want to 
porcelain business in 1961; be shut away in a museum 
his mother,over 90, still or glass case.” 
takes as active interest, and. He feels that this homely 
he is in partnership with his approach has kept it freer 
wife Mary at their shop is from purely commercial 
Cromwell Place,London. gain th-*frn other items in the 

The stock is fairly antique trade, 
specialized, mostly . - Nevertheless, pottery does 
eighteenth and early a have an increasing value, 
nineteenth century English and this is pinpointed by the Ceiy, taking in the fact tint, in Allbrook’s view. 

_ esxcy but not the it is getting more and more 
Victorian era, and _' difficult for the dealer to 

i concentrating on tableware buy really fine pieces. Even 
rather than figures. Only the go, there are plenty of 

; odd piece of porcelain is . relatively modest priced 
kept. “ It just seemed to pieces for the beginner 
phase itself out a few years collector to buy. 
ago “,says Rob^t Adbrook. £15^30 bracket it is 
who has found that the . ^ possible to buy 
demand for fine pieces of - - * 
pottery has grown . - 
enormously over the past ID 
to 15 years. — 

“ People have really begun 
to take an interest in 
learning about Specified 
ware. They are realizing 
that some very fine quality 
pieces were made in Britain 
in the eighteenth century.” 

As is to be expected, 
investment has reared its 
Ugly head in this field too, 
but pottery collectors do 
have what Allbrook refers 
to as “this thing that 
pottery sits on a table and is 
a part of life.” 

He adds : “It is something 
that is warm, vital and 

uary is impeccable. Three 
superb quality late seven¬ 
teenth to early eighteenth 
century figures of children 
representing spring, winter 
and water, standing on stone 
pedestals, were removed 
from Sedgwick Park, Hors¬ 
ham, Sussex, the former seat 
of Lord Rotherwick. 

My favourites are the 
lions. A really good stone 
pair can cost £2,000 ; if you 
are lucky, you might get a 
nineteenth-century pair in 
bronze or lead for half that 
figure. To snare these petri¬ 
fied kings of the jungle you 
need more than a hunter’s 
instinct. You need luck, to 
be at Syon Park, chequebook 
in hand, ready to snap them 
up as they arrive. 

Vase {ton !ou p'ing) 
Northern Sung Dynasty, 11th eaity12thcentury 
Height;-!3cm: ' 

ntal Art 

: ;e House 
;-; 9 Old Bond Street) 

:adi!1y 
W1V9DE 

^ le: 01-493 5464/5 

zskenazi London W1 

15 Via Montenapofeone 
Milan “ 
Telephonei 70 W 22 

on exhibition 

r Chinese 
miesand 
:sof art 
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rated catalogue available 
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COWTRT PHCWERTIES; 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

•- ‘.v.* • 

CLOSE SOUTHAMPTON 
Peffad residence with Georgian characterises, superb eleva.ed Site 
with extensive views over too surrounding countryside. S bed rooms, 
2 bathrooms. Galleried landing, imposing Mil. 3,.;l.1 "‘S 
rooms, domestic offices, cellarage. Long orivate driveway. Parity 
walled-In courtyard. Park-like grounds with swimming pool, about 
23 acres. Auction 9th July, unless sold. 
30-34 London Road, Southampton. Telephone : {0703? 851SS._ 

ABBOTTS BARTON HOUSE, WINCHESTER 
SuOstantlal detached residence at character, untrl recently used as a 
highly profitable Old People's House, alternatively Institutional use. 
School or Headquarters etc. T8 bedrooms. 9 bathrooms. 4 reception 
rooms, domestic unices. Oil C.H. staff Bungalow and Lodge. Also 
development potential with PLANNING CONSENT for 30 2*tWdroom 
flats, in all about li acres. Auction 26th June._ 
4 SL George's Street. Winchester. Telephone : (0962) 62121. 

JUST EAST OF SIDMOUTH 
In superb elevated position vrith exceptional see and country views. 
Gracious detached 4 bedroom '-ouniry residence :n excellent order. 
3 recaption, luxury kitchen utility room. 2 bathrooms i? en suite]. 
Cloakrooms, separata W.C. Full gas C.H. Adjoining stili/grenny fiat : 
Lounge, bedroom, kitchen, oaihrorm. utility room Garaging 141 Out¬ 
buildings. matured wooded gardens. Offers Freehold. Pal: 81S2/CM. 
22 Cathedral Yard, Exeter EX1 1HO. Telephone: (0392) 61571. 

EXMOUTH. S. DEVON 
4 LUXURY FLATS—with sea and coastal views and within walking 
distance of alt amenities and recreational lacthvos. Accommodation: 
1-3 bedrooms, usual recaptions Prices C1B.950-E25.7SO. Rot: 3>81/ 
MSH. . . __. 

WESTERN SLOPES OF T1TCHFIELD VILLAGE 
Charming character collage residence, pended and almost com¬ 
pletely rebuilt in 1071 and leaiurlng leaded windows and beamed 
ceilings Southampton and Portsmouth 10 miles. Master bedroom with 
nrlvaie bidet suite and dressing room, 3 further double bedrooms, 
fiS^%LltwM-. 3, JSrtWf HWim, 
Cloeks/shower room. InHegral double garage. Established garden and 
enclosed <0fL x 20ft. swimming pool. £47,000 Freehold. Sola Agante. 

98 Bottoy Reed. flwfc Gel*. Socdtaagtao. Tdephom: LeefcshMUr 

NR. TRURO, CORNWALL 
Regency country house In rural Cornwall with peaceful wooded 
location. Beautifully decorated, elegant mil proptyVotmd rooms. 
Southerly aspect over landscaped grounds of approximately 2 acres 
with healed suVmmlng pool. Access vie sweeping drhwmy from guim 
lane. 3 reception, study, kitchen, utility room. S bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Outbuildings. £55,000 Freehold. 
Cathedral Chambers, High Cron. Truro. Telephone : (0872) 77461- 

BUDLBGH SALTEBTON 
Carefully planned block of 16 only Luxury Flats In superb position 
with sweeping sea views, easy reach shops and golf course. Choice 
ot 2 & 3 bedroom designs, with lounge, sun balcony, dining room, 
kitchen, r or a bathrooms, cloakrooms. landscaped grounds with 
garage and swimming pool. Prices from £24,000. Ref: BO 72/DOE. 
22 Cathedra) Yard Exeter EOT 1HO. Telephone s (0302) 51571. 

Herts/Essex Borders 
Charming country 
residence with 5i 
acre paddock. 5 
acres gardens & 
woodland, tennis 
court, swimming pool 
and two Lodges. 
Superb elevation pos¬ 
ition overlooking area 
of great natural 
beauty—only 19 mis. 
central London. 32 
mins. Liverpool St. 
electric trains. 
The- house offers: 
6/7 bedrooms, 2 
baths., shower room. 
3 reception, mod kit¬ 
chen & offices. Oil- 
fired central heating, 
garage for 3 cars. 
For Sale Freehold 

.. ..w 

paul Wallace 
and partners 

19 High Street, 
Hoddesdon. 

Tel: Hoddesdon 66471-8 

TORMAUKIN HOTEL, 
GLENDEVON, CLACKMANNANSHIRE 

FOR SALE, by Private Bargain, this attractively situated 
Fully Licensed Country Hotel, containing 8 Bedrooms wftti 
H. & C., Public Bar, Lounge and Dining Room. Separate 
Function Room. Ample parking space. 

For further particulars and arrangements to view, apply to 

J. W. WYLLIE & HENDERSON 
Solicitors, 

4 KInnaufi Street, Perth. 
(Tel. 25351/2) 

Elizabethan Village 

River Thames 
House on Lock Island. Magnificent views facing South and 
West. 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 dressingrooms. 2 recep¬ 
tion, central beating, double garage, 1 acre secluded garden. 

1SQFT. OF DEEP MOORING 
FISHING RIGHTS 

35 miles London, 2 miles M4. Yacht club, IB-hole golf course 
near by. Freehold, offers invited. 

WEIR HOUSE, SONNING, BERKS 
Weekdays 01-499 2556 
Weekends 0734 693256 

FINN KfiLG.EYCOl.LlCR & 

I 

LYMINGE, 
Nr. FOLKESTONE 

Superb Country House with 
3 reception rooms, study, 
4 main bedrooms, staff 
accommodation (bedroom, 
lounge, kitchen, and bath¬ 
room). Garaging and 
Stables. Paddock. 

Adjoining Paddock of 1 
acre with Planning Permis¬ 

sion for 11 houses. 

AUCTION. CANTERBURY, 

4th JULY, 1974. 

Apply: Estate Office, 
Lyminge, Nr. Folkestone, 
Kent TeL Lyminge 862171. 

Eight Offices in Kent 

new forest 

House lot mKlcrnlzJiV.ni and 
tereroviancm. 
.«SinB land- Superb «**> 
Sites from ForUIngtmdge. Auction 

6 Jutt' FOX ft SONS 

5*7 Salisbury Street. Focd/ng- 

fcridte. Td.; MCI £STO 0425). 

BARGAIN barns 
^CORNWALL 

social uneomottd ton™".^ 

*«*4 

ACTE RS l^AR 
Tel: Sl ins* {fTS6i>i 61. 

'sAlLORh- Sy**K,,«> 
iTISib, iv-.-LiBC. 2 Uiin* « 

i ftw, MMdU 
Jlccp5, f jnjrs |nu!i:c 
Ih-p open ^.’’Ciiwjow. 
ItiKbcn. -d « 

l**!KW cvcrr*'"1' * ,‘jVr j<' 
5 mtime unraitd acre* ti 
i, minor' m«*»* Ucnfufr* 

&s~£\isr art tf 

tsn 

Adjacent io R.A^. club Wood- 
owe Park m I m phi l 
raanniriccnt Colonial / Reaenci 
styled bow*. 7 bedrooms, uuHiy 
and ctonkroonr'. c.h.. Karace 
block. beautifully landscaped 
grounds. £75.000. P.H. 

DEBEML4M NIGHTINGALE 
CHANCELLORS 

01-540 3354 

SUSSEX 

LOVELY OLD 
WINCH ELSE A 

Enjoying superb news. A coot- 
pic’ll V modtamiacd and labour 
ra rise ftcuK rtih double 0unj 
and faO C-b., 4 double bedrooms, 
bab. lounge, dining room, kfreted. 
cloak, small sheltered Harden. 
HiaMy recommended at L21.000. 
Apply: 

GEERUSC & COLYER 
Rye tTd 31551. Sans. 

WILTSHIRE 

BaotifLsUr resured ISm ceowry 
bouse, acofadcd m to own Bnmnda 
in «naO uratwSl eiDazs between 
Salisbury and Wasmpwtcr. *> beds.. 
3 rceepeos. S tmlWrans, oil C.H., 
modern k-icbcn. The wrtle property 
has been rewxufj1 modernaed «d 
decorsird by * vcL-knowti London 
drug:!*?. p--gare!J=ss of rapcaie. 
£J5.«W FieehotU. 

Sepaiaie owwsc lot «le. E2M00 
Riai Codlon) Si. Mary 263. 

COTSWOLO VILLAGE outttint in 
narhiiiil Ktting bnnkftasr iron: stream 
rtSSlna KghisJ w*h tasett TOufiln 

nils. Chelienham. Scon- 
deixiei etmsc. 3 boh., 
room, fclteben. _*ac. OoibuOdtaM. 

pins. A bargain at CIS.000 

L"dcWj. EoswbBWk * Conrtunr. 

Tel. 0ii2 38804/51M taa.». 

siren. Wei - 
mouth (3488). OocscL 

BLAtmnX NORIH DEVON. 
eocosc. i miles CVt®* 

WILSON & CO. 
23 Mount Street, London W1Y 6HR. Tel.: 01-499 1441 

KENT/SUSSEX BORDER NEAR PENSHURST 
BcnotUiul KBzsbrtltau Hama superbly modernized TOgrdles?. of ,lpP”g- 
Enicying peace awl sedusian overiooteioa familands. Ton&ndge 4- «mira. 
40 mii uies London. Close Sevenoaks and Tunbridge Wrtto. 5 beds, 
dressing room. 2 bala. masniOcem goUcried halL 3 reception, (iarrae la 
3 COD. Excellent separate Flat Landscaped Gardens ol omsundiiw beauty 
vriih taibins pool. Inst in the market. Freebokl. 

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE CLOSE MEON VALLEY 
A 'banning nbli Gcoretaa Home in sought after villaae loirtles farom 
Wmcbester and Souihampton. Neat the Downs and Golf Couree. in a 
nood centre for yachting. 4/6 bedrooms. 2 boas indpdim main seme. 
Spacious kxmse-halL 3 lecctitloa. cloakroom, oil-fired central heabag. 
Integral garage. Barn. Lovely garden whh fine oM trees.: Pffltfbte «P»ce 
for pony paddock, about 2 acres. £49.500 Freehold, load Sole Agents, 
Fox ft Sons. Smrihanpfau 25158. 

IN WILTSHIRE VILLAGE NEAR SALISBURY 
Attractive atone balH Manor Bwne in the N adder Valtejr dose to the 
Dona border. 6 beds, 2 bubs. 4 roc. (one j&neiledj. oil C.H. Garage 
tur j. One acre. Offers invited an £38.500. 

SOUTH DEVON COAST. SUPERB UNSPOILT VIEWS 
La toy bee peace mat stelaeion. Overlook ma the beaudlnl Bonury at 
Bamham with line sea views incorporating Borah Island. Easy reach 
Sal combe and Kinrabridge. Charming well planned house in Bosque 
position M b li acres. Large lounge with sUdins doors to dining room, 
study playroom. weU equipped fcJmbar. ? beds, with access to btdenay. 
dressing room. 2 baths. 2 Garages. Easily maintained colourful garden, 
drive approach- £55.600 Freehold. Iik on the market. 

DEVON SOMERSET BORDER. 12 ACRES 
Character home with superb news overlooking farmlands. C mites west 
of Taamoo. 8 beds.. 5 baths.. 3 lecepnoos, cJL. coachhouse, garase and 
subUng. 4 paddocks. £55.000 Freehold. 

Beautiful Country Cottage 
3 double, 1 single bedrooms, 2 receptions, separate kitchen, 
washhouse connected by conservatory. Sun-filled study, 
south aspect, separate shower room. Large garden, roses, 

laburnums, honeysuckles, owls, birds, brook and tinkling 
sluice adjacent, good neighbours, wild bens and duties with 
chicks. £7,000 on stated alterations. White gate with yew 

trees. 

North Essex 
London 1 hour. £45,000 

Ewer, Brook End, Great Easton, Dumnow, Essex. 
Telephone Great Easton 238 

HILLSIDE HOME—KENT 

A aoduded luxury borne u. Waktentedc ict.onb 50 mim. io London by 
rood or rafL A new 5 bedroom txmaar beared dexadred home to on 
devoted pmiUoo smromided by mantra trees In 4 acre at ground*. 
Accommodation Include* luxury h died k! rebec wUb mffliy annexe, \ died 
cloakroom. 34ft x 15ft 7in lounge with none and teak ftrepbcc and slldua 
ibn doors to dewed mn irap balcony. Luge ball with open-plan matey 5 
bedroomi and \ 'iled bathroom Matter toolroom has boill-in wxrdrobcj. 
full- ded toilet and shower room eu suite. Wood chip wall roper has been 
used throughout and all cdUoai are coved. The 3 car integral garage b 
approached ny a 25Mi private arahalt drive. The ground* have been 
landscaped including tbc BSC of pared Canos, decorative brick walls, at 
On offer a* onty 114.000 

rot appotenneat to wew dm (even*n*D Brearwood 226263 or BMW 0|U 

S. Northants/Oxon/Bucks borders 
Aynbo 

Ourrolug 16th Canary vflJaar hoax with IStb century panrilug, abutter* 
and from elcvaiion 
Modernised without loss of aotaettr: Entrance hall, cloakroom, wine 
cellar, glazed inner porch, latches, breakfast room with Aga. 2 rrectus., 
Ingkmook window seat, moulded beams. 4 beds with Cried cupboards. 
Z with wash basins, bathroom with bath, wash basin and w_c. ? good 
attic rooms with dormer window*. Large secluded garden with throb* and 
frail trees. Ombmkflna*. .Storage beaters throughout. Mains efccariary. 
water and drainage. For sale by prime treaty. 

Price: £22£00 FREEHOLD 

WILLIAM S. LAND 
5 HIGH ST- BANBURY (02951 51034 

VIEW TODAY 

STOCKDALE, FAIRLIGHT 

Ancfcm Rye 6 miles, dose 
National Trust Country Park, sea 
and shops. Exceptionally well 
planned detached Modem Bunga¬ 
lows. 1 beds, large lounge/dining 
room, full ga* dr- wood block 
floors. garage. Available for 
Immediate occupation. Show house 
open Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
3 p.m.—1 p-m. Recotruneaded. 
Price from £16,950. Apply : 

GEERING & COLYER 
Rye CteL 3155). Sussex- 

COGGESHALL. ESSEX 

Lined period raraOv boose m centra 
of Wstoric vtUane 3 miles main fine 
station' so Liverpool Street (JO 
tufas.). 3 reception, study, khefeen. 
garden room. w-e. 5 bedroomi. 3 
bathrooms, duimv lane waited 
garden, stable, garage and hay loft 
bailable for annex coaverstoat. 
oIters in excess of £45.000 Rn 
CoxroUnQ 61252. 

WINDSOR 
Close to die centre ot iMs 

hKinrie town and near to the tong 
nk. a charmidg older style tom 
bouse built in ISM ter Cuemt 
Viaotw'f ladies in waiting. F;a- 
u»e* indnded tnagfaficcui drawing 
roots. 21 ft low kiichen. lull c.b.. 
5 beds., both., to* room, garden. 
Freehold. £19400. 

DANWAY ESTATES 
Burnham 2853 or Slongfa 243TT 

WOI/BUXS BORDER — Spadou* 
4-bed lannboose in bmteied powten 
Bat easy access io Mi one njam. aa« 
Exceptional ouibofldlng* latna 
orcsard poadx brook, patidci*. at 
Very good order ibrocreftiaii OffO' 
Ovet MjMt.—Fanha detitib ‘d***- 
nedtmd otite n, i«w) 

IPiSPSSlI 

The Mill House, Westwell, near Ashford, Kent. 

' BRIGHTON WORTHING SOUTHAMPTON 

a - Over Forty-five offices 
BOURNEMOUTH EXETER- PLYMOUTH 1 

in the South and West | 

For a good, roomy, substan¬ 
tial heme it 1b hard to beat an 
old rectory. Admittedly, many 
are of no great architectural 
merit, particularly those built 
io the latter part of the nine¬ 
teenth century, but they share 
the advantages when properly 
modernized oE the spaciousness 
of older times with modem con¬ 
venience and good solid con¬ 
struction. Older ones, dating 
perhaps from the eighteenth 
centurv, possess something of 
the architectural elegance of 
the period and are rightly 
popular in the market. 

SaviUs, of Banbury, are 
offering two such properties. 
One is The Old Rectory, at 
Whilom, near Daventry, in 
west Northamptonshire, and 
the other is The Old Rectory, 
at BLis worth in the southern 
part of the same county. The 
one at Whflton- with extensive 
views over the surrounding 
countryside, dates from 1716, 
but was the subject of exten¬ 
sive renovation in 1952, when 
it ceased to be used as a 
rectory. 

The four well-proportioned 
reception rooms show many 
characteristics of the period. 
Including fir»* mouldings and 
cornices and even some origi¬ 
nal panelling. There are six 
bedrooms, a self-contained flat 
and a coach house and stable 
block. Grounds run to about 2.7 
acres. Offers of about £70,000 
are being asked. The one in 
Blisworfh, at the same price, 
was built fn 1841 In a rather 
more exotic style with Eliza¬ 
bethan overtones. It stands in 
what was once the park of 
Blisworth House, winch was 
part of the estates of the Duke 
of Grafton. It faces south 
across the Grand Union Canal 
and has three reception rooms, 
five bedrooms and three attic 
rooms. The property emwvffc to 
about throe acres. 

Old village smithies are 
popular subjects for conver¬ 
sion and often lend themselves 
surprisingly well to the opera¬ 
tion. Byways, at Dcnzt Lane, 
Horst, Berkshire, once a com¬ 
bined coaching house and 
blacksmith’s forge, has been 
converted into a family house 
and is for sale through Tuf- 
ueD and. Partners, of Sunning- 
failL The house is thought to 
be about 360 years old, and Js 
built of whitened brick with 
leaded windows and a tiled 
roof, with many of the original 
exposed timbers inside. There 
are five bedrooms and three 
reception-rooms and it has a 

Residential 

Property 

Seeking the 

unusual and 

picturesque 
garden of about one acre. A 
price of £50,000 Is expected. 

Another old smithy, which 
needs a certain amount of 
modernization, is Ye Olde 
Forge, at Maidens Green. 
Winkfield, also In Berkshire, 
which is for sale through the 
same agents. 

It dates back to the early 
seventeenth century and in¬ 
cludes a bell dock tower dated 
1G98. It Is listed as a build¬ 
ing of special architectural and 
historical Interest, but is on 
tiie small side, with one re¬ 
ception room and ■ two bed¬ 
rooms. Pianuhnt consent has 
been obtained for .converting 
the Integral garage into fur¬ 
ther accommodation. The dock 
tower forms the second bed¬ 
room and gives access to the 
roof space, which could add 
still more accommodation. The 
price is £32J500. 

An interesting and pic¬ 
turesque historical property is 
The SCO! House, at WestweH. 
near Ashford, Kent. The site 
may go back to Saxon times 
and the house is listed as a 
grade ZX building of special 
architectural and historical .in¬ 
terest. The west front, which 
was the water mill, is timber- 
framed' and faced with red 
brick god . weatherboordlpg. 
The east front, which was 
added in the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury, was origin ally the mill 
house and is of red bride under 
a tiled roof. 

There are three reception 
rooms and five bedrooms, a 
self-contained guest -bedroom 
and a playroom barn. -Nearly 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

two acres of grounds have a 
long frontage to the still pond 
of nearly three quartets of an 
acre. It was once noted for 
its trout fishing. There is also 
the original water wheel. Oners 
of about £50.000 are being 
asked through Strutt and 
Parker, of Canterbury. 

Somebody wanting a really 
historic home of the " show- 
place ” kind- and who 'is pre¬ 
pared to pay for it, would be 
interested In Watemon Manor, 
near Puddletown, Dorset, the 
original Weatherbury Farm of 
Thomas Hardv’s Far From the 
Madding Crowd. The site goes 
back a very long way,. but the 
house in its present Form dates 
mainly from about 1586. It has 
a particularly good ornamental 
facade, is not too large, and has 
five reception rooms and six 
bedrooms together with two 
staff fiats. The whole property 
indudes a gatehouse, two stable 
cottages and a dower house 
let on a lease of 30 years from 
last July. _ ■ 

There Is about 25 acres at 
ground, including about five 
acres of gardens which are open 
to public viewing' on summer 
weekends. Thev -were laid out 
by Moriey Horder at the begin¬ 
ning of the century. The river 
Piddle terms most of the pro¬ 
perty’s northern boundary arid 
runs through the eastern end, 
giving about' 300 yards of 
double-bank frontage. Although 
the river can be fished only 
occasionally. It Is thought that 
it might be used as~ a trout 
hatchery. Offers of about 
£175,000 are being asked 
through Humbert and Flint, 
Rawience and Sqoarey. 

Possibilities ter ejgransion 
are provided by a property 
called Uplands,; - at -TmWgSu- 
near Bradford-on-A von. Wilt¬ 
shire. ; The house, buQt of 
stone and stone tiles, dates 
mainly . from .. the eighteenth 
century, but parts-may be con¬ 
siderably earlier. Its accom¬ 
modation includes three recep¬ 
tion rooms, five bedrooms and 
a dressing room, but there is 
an adjacent cottage divided 
into two flats wbich could be 
reconverted'into a single unit. 
- The house has about an acre 
and a half of garden, but there 
Is also planning permission for 
a detached house of five bed¬ 
rooms with separate access on 
a half-acre plot In.thq garden. 
A price of £55,000. is expected 
and the sale is through Glut¬ 
tons’, .of Bath, and, Pritchard 
and Company. 

, Gerald-Ely 
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AUCTION 10th JULY 

Reigate . 

Td: 43361 

E. H. Bennett & Partners : 
Bedhifi Me 

Tell 64517 - This 

Weller 
Eggar 

KASTLAND& BfLLXNtiS&l 
WEST SUSSEX - 

3 ante* S-W. of HoAhaa. 

London 43 wow. smohJCmiJ 
Ftoe osjrrt views to f» .Vuiffl 

BFuncvnUU AGftlCLXnjRA 
SPORTING ESTATE.. • 

with attractive -principal lesWence : 5 beds..’ 2 

3SESE 

HETHER11MGTOWS 

BRISTOL & CORNWALL 
Six double bedrootned country ** Home Counties Style ” bouse set in National 

Trust Green Belt; including 2 bathrooms and separate w.c* drawing room, 

dining room, study, playroom, fully fitted kitchen with Aga store. Oil-fired 

C-H. Double garage and outbuildings set in lj-acre garden at end of private 

road. It is within two miles of Bristol City Centre, M road interchange, good 
schools, golf courses and country dub with every facility. 

Plus furnished weekend 2 double, I single bedrooraed bungalow, with 

bathroom, open plan lounge, dining room and kitchen. Night storage heating, 

garage in i acre garden at Cornwall. 100 yards from beach. Sailing, surfing, 
fishing, water skiing, riding, etc. Pins a small fishing boat. 

OFFERS OVER £165,000 

Telephone BRISTOL 38 044 

ISLE OF WIGHT 

CHARACTER FARM BOUSE 

ud 3b acres of oast are with term 
. bnfldfas* InchtJoia IrOte bores, 
ere. Freehold oilers farited. 

SUPERB MODERN HOUSE 

and 40 acres turins water froanure 
and landing Rase. 

Detached bnogalow. Stable 
block. Freehold. £75.000. 

DfOib frOQ} sofa Jprn.m 
CREASEY A JEFFERY. Char¬ 
tered Surveyor*. 09 High Street. 
Newport CTei 5341/J. STD 099 
MIL LW. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Between Oxford and Banbury. 

Choice el two del ireful bomea 
each Rith 4 bedrooms and amc- 
tire Harden*. One sedoded. one 
rweaWe, Each srotntd £39.000. 

BL'CKLLL & BALLARD. 
£S Conaoufee* Street. OtfonL 

TeL (0865) 40801. 

COLCHESTER 

VICTORIAN TOWN HOUSE 

X extern! ed 3 receo*-, 32ft.' 
lounge. 4:6 bedrooms. Gat CM. 
Qoie*. road. Channing pmkn.. 
Dcnble gjtfaW- £35jOOU. 

Tel. enre. Colchester 7844 

ISLE 07 SKVL Crofter's Couage. 
L'raauc ouuortuutty to acamre tour 
(arrested and ccinoIeidT renamed 
eouase. Sleets 5. Ad ctoctric fnrto-- 
ded to rale o dregfav and ouboera 
oiwor. Would corautr otfea in ibe 
Mien of £15.000. Genainc coauiria 
wMv Rceftr to Bo* MM D. The 
Times. 

100 FT RIVER 
FRONTAGE AT 
BOURNE END 

DtoadKd hanastow with OeHohdut 
\ieu-s across river o»er green bete 
land. 

He*. tooSRe Sift «io a 14ft. dtniwt 
room 14ft x 12ft. tiichen. 3 bed¬ 
room. buhroom. Ntriu sore 
beaten. Scope for addtoonai 
sccommodaik’n in root Garage. 
Dcta^vfid srounc* oI over 3 acre. 

Otter* unucd or by awaton oa 
2601 July. 1974. 

WtLTTW *MEXb A CO.. 
1 Ms* Sates. MatdcDtsad. 

. Tnieobooe 21 til. 

ends 0371 3*011 

ANCIENT RYE 
la beautiful courtyard setting 

SUYERB NEW FAMILY 
HOUSE with full G& C.H. Pianr- 
chw Bardens and bakxnra. -4 
bed^. 2 baite_ cloak, uiilds' 
tmm. fminy Uicbea. Patio 
ganlen. C9.7M.—Ajwly 

GEBRING & COLYER 
Rk (Td- 3155). Snoot. 

SaCEHgSttZi 

TAUNTON 

Wefi proportioned double- 
fromed dotaehed bouse in a very 
uttracove pan of the town. Con- 
ventem for sboppiaR centre, with 
reboots and botpiul nearby. 
Accommodation comprises entrance 
haiL lounge- dfainp. kitchen/break¬ 
fast room, 2 baihroom, 3 
beds and garage. Rooms spacious 
and property in cxoeileot decora¬ 
tive order ihroaglnui. Possibility 
of extension for 4tb bedroom. 
MtWcct to ■ plannltig permission. 
Large beautifully maintained 
Barden. flSJtn o.n.n. 

TeL Taunum S4543 

BEDBOROUGH, KENT 
Detached modem rf>merer boose 

on Rldboroosh Pudge. ReanBftd 
eetttdg. Notch Downs nod 2 mim. 

teBL 2 recepL. 4/5 bed*. «Qlty 
' roam, entrance bell, saa tocnim. etc, 
W. Gas CH. Gardes i2 acre f 
■nraU orchard, Offers aratud 

, £41.000. TeL Vhnetd, g$lf 
(office boon) Or 01-162 3416 form. 
A nefceadsi 

WISBECH 
One of ibc “Gan Towns of 

England 
Snuil Period Town House, well 

situated in this pleasant Cam¬ 
bridgeshire Market Town. Lounge. 
Dining Room. Kitcben. 2 Beds. 
Bgmroom, fcurec Anfc. Auractteeiy 
nKKiembed property l. mile staopa 
with riser views from (bi\ yfall 
known Gcanziau Sriok. Full de¬ 
tails. Vfaxey ft Son. l-j South 
Brink, Wisbech. Telcnhane 3123/4. 

CRANLEIGH, SURREY 

Cbarmfa* detached bouse in 
trailed garden, only 2 minutes 
from shooting centre. 4 bed., 2 
tvs-, k. * h- Garage art outbuild- 
!«£. i'4~.51Xl -FOX A SOM*. S 
and 1 Salisbury Street. FqitUng- 
bridge. Tel. ' flaa 52UJ. 

OXFORDSHIRE JCheraell Valley, 
easy reach UaO). lb aoss. Coitaac 
amiable, - CKfonl 12 miles. 
Gcor»un riflace hotue with. soud 
wen iomh rtews. ■*«fl restored. 3;s 
bed*.. 2 baths.. 3 recoils, t.'&ft draw- 
ins tnomL Full oil c.h., garden with 
One tree* and railed paddock. lt> 
acres. Catalogue aiaiiabie. £29,750 
SrcnhoW. Lane Foa A Pannea- 

COTSWOLDS— 
NEAR BURFORD 

Perfccusr restored ConwcOd stote 
Coi rase, kreefcr vfeo. larare recejr- 
tinn rood, oak Jmanw. hrafa-Dook 
flrwlnee. ntierUv •Bnod kSSem 
dlttiwasher, open Uburw na. 
dremwutra ck»k 3 beds., brae 
P&stoojh (canid make 2 extra 
bed*.J. bathroom. Storage beateta. 
an KCvfoca and roof new. FnC o? 
ctnrni and character; iunnamfcae 
onler; ready hnmediaie oocttnerioB. 
*a nere (bupkoxJ ground. 

Phone i^OLTflii 7303. 

KENT 
Ramsgate CQSaead Dct. Bancafew 
60ft. fraoeage 3 beds.. Lounge. 
Khshen. Baa. Dfaina. Garries 
Ratio. C-H Freehold offers azoimd 
E13JSOO. 

Details Thanet 57267. 

City 15 minutes 

OwgbeduntqDe and beudral out. 
tere wftb beams art wall ffietitec*. 
^tedroom^Mom routiit after rrt- 

^-"MR.S3Sf’ SS 
Freehold £29.500 

Romford <7qi 44493 

C0TSW0LD HOUSE 
jP f*J*“*?» WfKHto budd- 

area. .3 bod-' 
_<aj. fandroom/plairroam. 1 

SUFFOLK VILLAGE—THORNl 
Norwfch 25, Ipswich 15, Diss Main Line Stat 

■ Eye 3y Debenham 5 miles 

Large deteched Bungzdow, “ L”-shaped Lounge, E 
Rose fully fitted Kitchen, 3 double Bedrooms witf 
in cupboards. Warm fitted Bathroom, modern sui 
separate wx. FttH oil-fired central heating tor cm 
Integral garage. 4 acre of fully landscaped gard 
Daniels or Nbriricdi. 

.. FREEHOLD PRICE £25300 

•• ■' . Teleyfame OCCOLD 309 

SURREY 

, IN HEART OF SURREY HILI 
Complete seclusion—-no other property in sig 

; lfidt Centmy JFarmhOflse 
jfccrilmt cxricr. tnaneiric rtnoecT H*B- cJonktoom. 2/3 reccp 
modem *|irfafll aiiifar nun, 5 principal bedMjum*. 2 bathrooms, 
toolrooms : garagtts. srtde block. - *. 

Complete privacy with own grounds of 35 an 
£150,000 FREEHOLD. 

‘ Apply: XL. J. LUCK AND COMPANY 
' 1 Bridge Street, Guildford* Surrey, GUI 4R’ 

GUILDFORD 68446 

BUCKS FAMILY; HOUSE 
4 mflea cqnadimitt Marlow.' High Wycombe 

30 mSee London. Easy reach M4/40 art Rail Srarion 
LABGB VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE CIRCA I860, traditional 

Or ccretructlmi with baer eriennons. Scastom room nrc 
2 flow onto—ground Qoor: 3 roccpL. Drtng room, kitcher 
workaiiop. playroom. W.C. access to part dry cellar; 1st door 
beds., o cn soire wttii bwh/drcaBtaa room). I single bed., 2 o 
Ladder anew* to vast Itwalwed loft. 2 inside srtrraws Easj to i 
ffar- ot .3-5 rooms k & b.. .with, no fonher structural altera 
OTglu store hcadm fat all room*, tins open log Dec in Z rec- 
beds. Peuuutft water soAeuer. Rcmofcfl- gnmm. Wefl sue 
managed gatden ol about l acre wid* Mate unusnal shrubs ; 
frail trees, bathes art kitchen gutted ; Greenhouse and gar 
Farther 2 acres tnixhi be available. DeBgfoful views of snmra 
end woodland*. Vflbme widt rboia. achotis. obg group, t 
service. ere~ |r mile. .... 

Pcioe around ftsjflfl, 
(faefeecncc efaen io the yoonwx tam4j. 

Betowhbamo^mgotor trte prop 

SOUTH 
HUNTINGDONSHIRE 

WAMESLEY 

SPACTOTOjroU^TRT ' 

Oose so A.}. Cxubrft}iK. Sojv 
•too art Bedford art onto 50 tains, 
from Kings Ocas via Blsslannade 
(8 ones), a detached three Mores’ 
period residence an io sec faded 
ground* of li j -acres. 5 reception 
room*, cloakrooms, ample riomes- 
de olficcs. 7 bedrooms, 'bathroom, 
esc. Exwnafcc purbuilniraR includ- 
hm eoactwhonsc and sraMe bfadc. 

. tor SMJc, by public 
AUCTION 2srra JUNE,. 1974 

JULLIFFE ANDREW & 
ASHWELL 

Survqnm, Land Apeaga. Values* 
. - Esraso Agents. 

ISLE OP SKYE 

Fundshed, motternteed. neetuded 
Croft hoove, overt ootno beumfnl 
tog--3 bedrooms. 2 -Bvtai rotuu. 
batfaooro. baft and Dorcfa. i acre 
gKte^ wldi nun. Offers o*cr 

TeL: Lmdfield 3530 

SHOSEHAM, KENT.. 
c- i*®?- Boaon/ul a^iedimairt 

ooaag*, fete modernised, one of 
eatr. to this pearly sooate ate- 

•fa-5T5*TlS5S:- 
Cannon St. and ffbffcfmn. Ea*8y 
manageable- 

««00 ot ni Offer " 
Dag D1-626 3270. BxL 304 . 
.'«Mr-?an. Orintf 3959 

..^BETWEEN LANCING 
AND WORTHING 

Modernised. 1953 'sond-dmad»d 
tet^gl?*1 ■wfah fa*., artntdrt 
on*md: wlcd. ,T>ro bedrooms, 
•ufato hubetrfwtofc doubfarirfaner 
gtrihleas steel sink). Camutady 
”tia8flL.au^S FretijcM. Tale- 
phone 62088.’ .i.. _ • . : . •*.' .? 

contained seoortdiT 
Surf Quart era. 

HalL 3 reception 
room. 2 cloakrooms, 
domestic offices. 4 .7 
bathrooms, and 3 V 
principal residence a 
living looms, utefaen.. 
rooms, buhraom, and. 
staff or sKiUara uu*. 
wmer and ejcctridtr. <r,, 
tral hearing. 2 garage*. 
paddock, in all 2 acre-. 

. FOR SALE BY 1 
AUCTION AT A Of 

ANNOUNCED LATE 
• PREVIOUSLY St 

PRIVATE TRJ\ 
Sole Sefling Aga-^ 

FUCX ft SON. OU ' 
.S^Trtin/^agff CTdttibO 
bam 2201-1). 

»ii>j:A;li M -Jt) :a: { 



■,1'JtK I,) IK| UJil _>J,Y4 L«jCi a 

[< \'l »Ti VIE *0m H-i »= ;i iM 

.BEACON ROAD;^^GROWBORQUQH^v 
V . '.. Tel * STD; 

fsctfre DcTClopmeot .of Seven GttwrgiaD and- iiodenr 
R® <m existing frontager of Rhododendron ^iiried nriva» 

fcffi-BPWS 

ilAYWARDS HEATH; SUSSEX 
. Small Developments of Georgieji. Siylft Houses, Seven 
uinng. £23*500-£2S,50a 4 Bed, 2 Bath; . 3 -Beep, K3L 
1 *31“ Room.. Double or StagJa. Garage. Fall 

For Bernards Heath, Joint Agents, Gavin Hoggs. 
36 Perxynunmt Road. 

VeZ: Haywards Heath 52911« 3S5Z. ■ 

LOmWiANDSUBtffiBAN ' 

MAYFAIR MEWSCOTTAGE 

e to Berkeley Square. 3 rooms, Jfeftcbeh and 

room, 2 w.c.s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold £12,750. ‘ ‘ 

‘ M. &T. 

408 2102 

A WARD WESTNOro {! 
RICHMOND dRBEN •?; 

mood town bame^ S Tears oM.*fa aaaBswf wnrOuiKTiiues: bat doe 
BbC and. "Ml,., i^nwiiny Wnriy .30 *irfam tefftrai- 
bedroom. bathroom eautftc. 3 betftflows aB will Stud cupboards 
!K. bathroom. -.downstairs. tdoatecomn and wi, 26ft truer room 
*h&i pine door and balcony ovcrknSlcing ibe Green.' Separate 
«n leadkw tfzoaab fitnch Upon BUfreS-kepc portrr Mrfea. SupcrtAr 
Jxa with .aflloantoa wihiy RMmrGu cJl. 95 yt. lew?. 

Be the second appreciative owner, 

• offers' around £50,000 -- •• .- - - 

TeL:V948 0395 (eviesVweekend^ ' 

CHISI£HpURST... . 

Fine ctodoni Vfcaortan Home 
-to-tiHORfa tinnuton atnxoumfed by 
anunL * with <iit<i»IhI -tttttditi 
Fire bedioOms. three battownw, 
35Xl Mouse' end ftatfia .base 
rgcepooo room. . fcftchra ‘ with 
breakfast room. FTts S/C tin ol 
three beds.:etc. on second Hoot. 
OU Ural central bearia*; frocre. 

. . £S2JX&- - ' - • 
. ; Tboos ■ 467-3381 - - - 

... - y- SU&BfX . •• 
:» qiri« caMe-ne.; 
.*» JBfDOn *05*" WL 
ranw. CLoadoo SO mnwj.,' ■ ■ 
Detached boose in -flopert) order. 
Clone RfcfanwM. Bttk and WanMcw 
dOn Common. 4 beds., bsth.. 3 

JO £75.000 -*oc Oft 

rm 

LNGHAM, S.WJ6. -I HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE 

WORCESTER PARK . 

.Modem luxtuy ArdUteet bain 
htm€p< jjy hmiiiifiiirt. fftMIfimi 2D 
mtiMtp WneihXI- J hedroon*. 2 
fitter' hm - tmtfaraoms.' i bdutflos 
shower cubfolr. time tittfatroom. 
during " nxnv hrciiftt * voohl 
mahosJW final ‘tHcta puny, 
ball, cloakroom. -2-car tango. 
Garden. Foil CLEL 

S:w:14 - : ;■.; 
tenner of Sheen Gate Gardens} - 

UteFreefcoW Site and PremboWflt 
be sold ax the London Auction Mart 
fenfcas -piCTtoMbr scsMn on Hi July. 

?S74. ■ 
Vacant ?da»c»tao on ctaosoilitA.. 

Auetiontfert- 

8fi«SL£S YOUNG 

■ vteirterVd Sarrerort, 

J6S, .SOUTH LAMBXXH BOAJDL 
stn uiQ 

... 7M-5MT . . 
and aX 5b iUoluse Eionu, EjCJ. 

CHELSEA—WORLJFS END 

Etesant Gepntian comer boom, 
circa 1850. We3 madatained wh* 2 
sradour. recetuku rooms, bodt 
with Sited . ’HaiHday pine --cop*, 
boards, one b sunny drawing room' 

-mrfUa— -bapo--bay- window -and 
mABniflcentiy carved Adam fire¬ 
place .1 double bedroom, 2 alngiea. 
with bastns. DonWe faring ra- 
cenUy tawaHed. throughout plus 
Bargain locta, bathroom. 2nd 
W.C.. CEcc-Hem. roof scoraae space,' 
crazy paved' garden ^.-wiib road 

and lapsed planning pensa*. 
son for' Jarte earaae and mlUiy 
room. aifhfiHgh outer ofww 
could be added. 

FREEHOLD £55.000 

Telephone 01-352 8503 . 

VICTORIAN TERRACED 

......-.-HOUSE... - 

Bod of terrace Victorian boose. 
i/4 beds. taKbKttw studio. Night 
storage beaten, ,26ft. loong stt 
money-miring Pither store. Modi 
ialliilual Litelmii / diner, badtioom 
sod separate u. dmnntna me 
Baidcn- • PlaygrouD. schools end 
Btachbeuh 5 nuK- 

A baxxaln:. £18JOO Eroeootd. 

- 0I-SS2 1518 

FREEHOLD 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD; j.' 

. FabtUons smtanoo isoyut Se> 
ecni'u Park and Primrose ffiU. 

Modem bouses- 4/5, bedrooms 
with fitted wardrobes. 2' bathrooms 
and shower room, JtaU/ctoaLroom.. 
35ft through lounge.- folly- fined L- ahajyiyi If llAwi / hrMHan fOOtt 

central immnj nmwe. 
garden Jammed full of macs-end 
heated, greenhouse- Often . h> 
excess of £75.000. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 5Rfi 3130 

■.ChARAijlijii tfiATS 

- ; SW3 
- -2 .completely modendxod dui uunj 
InJi mahooata for sale porately 
in an tmcpo&t Cb*3*a boose .behhid 
Cbemewalk- Each oohsiaagi of 
5. bedrooms. 2 reecptton. Fisted 
kbdxm and Jtaibroom. gin eJt 

-- O&SSO nod £39,950 

a>% Moram 9«MW9>e 

Bing Mis Toraoar 

syrs- ' 
QaarmiPin |g Floor Ednzdian 

te, whs balcony.'-bwtlooto*- 
square." 1. mbk 3bW,»d 

■ tnbe.1' Large drawing' room, annus . 
room. 2 bedrooms.. mmoB and 
separate w.e. Mod. fcbeben. ' 
eeranue .tD«L- gw CLH.' PoobJe 
gzJog. TOH-to-tran ctrpct*.- drapes 

i-bed. Vicsoriaa tnraced 
.waid Rd.. dose to Hnr- 
nfy, 5* xniDs, .nfc &PB| 
r. 25fx. recent-. tarisWy 
4cfKD/diner; patio; off 
ot: -hMaBy rewired. To¬ 
il redecorated. Gaa cJi. 
W0 FredhoW; for a nick 

tale. 

01-584 8517. C.P.K. 

•STEAD, N.W3 

twb modei aiied send- 
jiae near West Heath, 
t Areioc. 4 dbl. and 
v 2 lane rocepta.. w. 
f, 2 wjc.. gas c.lu from 
rdaas. Garage. Free- 

W MANAGEMENT 
5EKVICES, 
1-794-5410. 

INTFICENT - f 

.TiC VIEW OVEK. 
JF OOCRSE 

Middlesex, drtoehed 
otc. 4 bedrooms, 
g room. eie„ . double 

fas central beating. 
;o« 25 mins.—Under*' 
inOsb Roll. FrrduUd. 

TeL D1-36J 257U. 

BLE ARCH 
5 MILES 
intel family boose, 
avmsiNc; -4 bed-. 

iriToms, J rerapdona.. 
eg, Jraid-ht uwc 
fieri carpels, em- 

crs. era. £4«MO.' 

ADCOCKS 
e St-. London, WJ. 

.01-527 541} 

SMALLHOLDINGS 

CRE FARM 
WITO- 

itaij Dwelling 
e hr Comenhm 

. Vnrthw JULY 6th 
GAZE fi SOU, 

:«d. Dm. Bariotk. 
Td: Dta 2291/3. 

52 ft. aoNaval Pfonace. Tornhhed. 
Trlruifmnr 25 chim^ ^.Waxecloo. 
taMuiim mooring: Ebrnron'- 

v. ■' £sjw_v'V'.''. ;■ ‘ 
,• 549 005 -or 935 3454! £mL -S3 

HAM COMMON 

rnnun 

lEL&ruONR ■ "1 

Geoisnn uyte roam Home.' 1 at 
' 4.' set m beanPfal waned gurlrn: 

3 bedrooms, noaxr . bathroom and 
MtebcD, 26ft double aspect loimgci 
dining room, cloakroom. Ishndxy 
ana garage, gas CJi.' Freehold 

. OOJ75D. Carped Mfl mnma in¬ 
cluded. 

RXNG01-S9299W • - . 

CU&BAM PARK, SW4 

fi _P0»^aVA33QN, AEE;S ^ 

PERIOD ROUSE JiffO 
ax LamSy iottsd «■**» 
iKttes. B iarao ^raewst. 2,-tnxbs; 
laitodry . axon, wuisiotu 
sedated'asidco. Nt* 4»cdO0tciL 
VmMaa, ; ■ • 

FJEKOLD.D8JOO.' c 
»1-622.0765. .•••'■ 

: : - -HAMPSTEAD V- 
: Gtdet load.' dm cwatooKitf; 
nrr*™1* tanilf boose.5 bed- 
roums. 2'badwoiMEs. 3 rerasttom, 

Uad carpets, rartfcn- • 
UbJDO tot early sale. . 

WOODCOCKS - 
21 St Geonca SL. Loodooi W.l 

lei. 01-629 54U i* 

WALTON-ON-THAMES 

Town- botaic. iwgMM mudem. 
3 dootrie bedroom.-, h* toje 
rflntim wmn. knetm. batbeewm 
and doAkxoom. 'Gxace. 2 nuna. 
aatfi -hue ££JNI1L. £l/J)0O. Nm* 
gage can be arranged- . . 

TEL.: WAIJON MJffiO 

HASLEMERH 

28 ROOMS FREEHOLD 

TN. CENTRAL LONDON 

3 mho. Marble Arch. Ooadxdnz 
Ot 15 fladea ■whb -baths, offered 
with vacant poatenaoa.'ln need ot 
mociendxadaa.. Available far' sale 
.or lomag 

- BdK-0349D. Tba TUnea. • 

ALMS COTTAGE 
: MQRTLAKE . 

BnOx Wr raBr eom- 
l«t*—iy ndwaiad IwL Atncm 

owtooUag green (root and 
back ; 2. bed*. Aniy . fined 

- kitchen- Ml gas C-LT, Garden, 
p.-..- *■/ •=:•■• • 
TELBPHQNE DL'gfti 6373 AFTER 

^WESTJ^ONDON 

Private hotel to let from Sesmds- 
. bee. AB 'freflfrira. araflahle. 

' . Sofadde oa Names Homo or simi¬ 
lar tmineak-. 

Fleaoe'dng 01-7S3 07ZI- 

DULWICH. 4 . beds, end of taate 
lownhoose.- Bee. dec. order. Jhuae 
rex. area, X ft b..m atSMcs xnu. gas 
Ofa; MMttfC.' , fitted Ofow apd 
efcnt^atanng. £19JWJ'or offer for 

. aafly rale.. DL670 8987. 

UULWflLM- Smurf mod. bungalow. 3 
bnrfj-.. JoanoefdmBr. kltctacn. bash, 
dmhrodm. gxraoe. nalio-Csrdcii. toff 

1.. ffg c4i. Vr. lease- £21.400.—670 
39SK'-. ' .... 

BEDFORD PARK, W4 

AtcbfaeinraBy lined Nonnas 
Shaw bouse; eompieiely modei- 

2 bngooimnnnlcaUng tecpL. 
larg« . pnu-room. kit./break fast 
room. «/S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
O cn suite) Ganlen. Warm on 
cJb- Freehold £48^XM. 

Rtng: Mr. Smes. 01-349 9191 
lotto) : 01-995 5985 (exexnngsL 

KEW GARDENS 

spadons Vjcroriaa tolly modonlxed. 
i^»n,t lu-;,r|Tiy. I xpgw GOX^ 
dear <«e reception, breakfast room, 
ninny .kitebeo* .donJci, Isfiuvr. , 
S/6 bcds^ 2 bubs., toctodcacarpctt. 

- Fxtcbold «9JK». . 
Phono: 940 Q28S 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 
■ Cbaracserfiil family bouse. 190 ' 

years, old but Lully mpdcndied by 
architect owner, in a delrcblfal road 
actobded for preservation. Large 
living room wob bench windows 
to secluded garden. BraaHastroam. 

•Parsed kitchen. Through betfaroom. 
Three bedrooms. FoU era ob- 

Freehold £29-000. 
Ring 01-672 3057 or 01-834 3556 

' any line 

CHELSEA. WorWs End.—Besmitol 3- 
Dhv Vicrodu Terraced Home hi 
quiet elegant street. Recently can- 
icrted 5 bed.. 3 reoept-. 3 bath, mod¬ 
em kitchen- sic basement flat. Large 
axtracdve garden.—352 8579. 

01487 5751 

KENSINGTON, WE 

ptour bedroom ramify fiat, dose 
Rjaadnsum Oardcns. in sednded 
pochion with sonny aspeo. 
Superbly .xtmlpoed and decorated 
tap inurior rietiRncr to the highest 
jjiffj flj-irinn z 2 luxuriant hath-* 
moos, doable reoept. modem 
kitchen ■ carpeted ibronzbom, frill 
CM- lift, porter. Lease 36 ream. 

TEL m m 4212 or 01 242 8096 

CHELSEA 
CLOSE TO SHOPS. BUT 0UIET. 
Purporc-tulli. flat, 3 rooms. 1/2 
bedrooms. fully-fitied Muben. 
cooker, etc.. baUsoom. 77 yean 

• - VERY LOW OUTGOINGS 
'£391000 tocL fitted carpets, cumins. 

TeL : 01-352 1217. 
or 0227 72 222. 

CLAPHAM, S.W4 

South-toeing ground floor flat la 
large jxivate garden. 2 doable 
beds ..with fitted wardrobes, large 
JMag/dbdns room. k. ft b.. 
aeparair wx. Gas CJC Carport. 

‘ OJL'£25. 120-year lease 
£LL9SO 

01-671 8466 

New. modem nutbonette with 
- epical stabs, base reept.. 2 bods- 
2 bulls, drtaring room, fined kit- 

. ahen, . cloakroom. Infly carpeted, 
53-yr. kase. Price £33^00. No 
agwqtc. TeL L_L 489 5787 fate 

RICHMOND HTT.T. 

rapw apacSons flat in prestige 
block dee to Richmond Path, town 
centre, melon. Inatuo. dec. order. 
32ft. doublo reoepL, 2 luge doable 
bedrooms, .1 imafo. k. ft b. 2 
vxj. c.b, lift- Porter. Parking. 70 
year lease. £21.950.—TeL 01-948 
2466. 

' CLOSE REGENTS PARK 
AND BAKER SEREET 

£29.500 

TbM floor flat fa nought after Mock 
offered « a teafisde mice. 

3 bedrooms, bathroom, reception 
. - - • • mm, • HufVtl 

Lease 97 yean. 
THL.: 01-493 SX2 

WEMBLEY PARK 

Sunny, modem lot-floor Oat, 2 bed., 
bigc Brim whh baioouy. k. and b. 
Wood block ]floors. Saps' view. 
12 wiIm- Baker Sc 85-yr. base. 
£13.750.—Rim 735 9034. View Sim. 

CHELSEA, S.W3 

Executive pWHHCte, ground 
floor, in block off Kings Road, 
facing nvh. Bedroom, retention 
room, kinairai. badnoom. CJf- 

■ CLtf-W. Porter. Eaunhooe. 54 
year lease. Ground rtan £23 pru 
Around ty? nnn 

Telephone 01-552 9889 

HAMILTON TERRACE. N-W-R. A 
■poeioas ekgant mairooetic m first 
cuss order with use of attractive 
gardens. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, re- 
oepdon room. tdcbcn/breaklaa 
loom. Central beating. Lease 72 
ycara. £23&00.—Apply lofaa D. 
Wood ft Cth. 103 Partway, N.WJ. 
01-267 3367. 

HAMPSTEAD- Mad. centrally beared 
pad tor sale in Week. 4 years lease 
renewable. £660 per annum. 27ft 
bring room, sexy bedroom, eonipped 
kitchen, hail both, and loo. balcony. 
tAJUO. AbmUseir craytbim I TeL 
794 8760. 

FINCHLEY, NJ. Modernised ground 
floor flat near . Underground : 74 
year lease; 2 bedrooms. 1 rcsep- 
cmn, kitchen, bathroom/w-c- Off- 
axca pariong. £40,920. Tdcpboce 
01-637 2388 Ex. <78 Uayi or DI-349 
0606 (emu. 

tw-rar lease. Ground rent O 
DA. Service charge* £50 0 JL 

QMW 

Phone: 370 6995 

DEVONSHIRE STq Wl 
Attractive, mnsy, eufly-nu flat 

m good mmJUy block. Large 
reception, donoht bedroom, shade 
bedroom, Utdbai. bsihroom and 
haU CH.. C.H.W.. Ufa and 
ponesaw. Ample bullt-ip cup- 
hmnti and botArases, fitted car¬ 
pers and amahs. All in first riara 
condhioD. Lease 51 mwi- £2fa230. 

01-486 2763 (eves); 
01-743 1272 (cm. 67057. 

LA . MANGA ALICANTE 

F«r tbe brat property investment 
in 9rp 'n today, two bedroomed 
apartmems overloolaiat Marina 
from 16,700. Bcaeb front stadio 
apartments trom C^SX). Next ta- 
speetiaD flight 14-17th June ax £47 
tvt OC1WCO iZKfl. SG&tSi Td > 
^ly^Foraytire on Oi-CUS 6070 or 
wnte to Homan Property Sales, 16 
Grasvenor'OaoeDt. 5W1X 7EP. 

N&AR MABBEU-6* Spain. On Gnnd- 
■hnfaa Golf Course, near dnb boose 
and pod. luxury fiat. 1 double 
Bedroom with bsihroom. fwnige- 

dining, kateben and balcony- Furni¬ 
ture optional extra. l^JCO.OCW pesetav 
l£if) W, *ww»*J- Phone Weybroige 
45J22 or Bos W83 D. The Tubes. 

YORK MANSIONS 
PRINCE OP WALES DRIVE 
Attractive, npartoua. modern hrd 

3rd floor Oat ovcflooklng park 
and take. Reeepricu roam. 27ft by 
16ft, 3 bedrooms. 4th bedroom or 
dining room, 2 bathrooms, fully 
fitted kitchen- CH and night 
Storage. Carpets and certain* in¬ 
cluded. Porterage. LUs. 80 year 
lease. 

£35.000 
Telephone 01 622 8337 

FULHAM ' 
CHISWICK 
CLAPHAM 

A gimlm pf fuDy modernised 
fivm arann with balcony or garden. 
Fitted kitchens tacL cooker snd 
fridge built-in wardrobes. From 
£9.730. 99-year leases. 

interior Pro leas Ltd- 
309 New Kings Road, S-Wjb. 

01*736 7917 

3rd floor maisonette 

Reception 22ft' by 17fu dining 
room 14ft by lOJfu. 3 beds. 2 
baths, titeben. night storage beai- 
Crt; 20 year lease ; DO.000 oji.o. 
So agents. Phone. CUffnrd K39 
1170 tof&co bootSL 73a 0669 
(other «wki- 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
HOMES LTD. 

Have a wide seleciioa of luxury 
thus in Central r nutoa been 

Far details ring: 
EPSOM 26266. EXT. 215 

MONTAGU MANSIONS 

<£}ose Baker Street). W.l 
£22.590 

Superb third floor flat In luxury 
M-nnonn block. Double bedroom, 
bathroom, reception room, luted 
Utcton. CJI.. C-H.W. Lift. 
Poncrage. 

Lease 97 years. 
New Cued carpets inrituded. 

TEL. : 01-493 8222. 

PROPERTY 

UNFURNISHED . 

SERVICE AC008A40DAT10N 
tOR ACTIVE EJ-DCRiY IN 
LARGE country house. 

Ground floor suiie of bedroom, 
tilting room, toower/w.c., mdunve 
k!i meals and service. £53 p.w. 
64.W0 fully returnable bond. • ■ 

Hi floor,- bedroom and doing 
room. M) p.w. £2jOOO f.r.b. 

Also 2nd floor rooms available 
(no iifij, • 

TeL Anindel SS255ft 
or vruc Barwonh.Park House. 

Crossbittb. Arundel, Sussex. 

W. DULWICH 
12 MINS VICTORIA OR CITY 

Luxury modem lownirouse. fuHy 
furnished and equipped. 2 double. 
1 single bedrooms. SUNKEN 
LOUNGE. 25FT HIGH DINING 
ROOM WITH GALLERY, bath¬ 
room, Z VX.S, tilled IritoJseo, . 
garage. Pario garden with buiit-in 
barbojnc. CJi. Parks nearby. £65 
pbW. 670 8861. 

SPACIOUS SECURE warebooring on 
Ground floor, adjacent goods Gtaiion. 
ideal datobedon potm far We® 
Country-—Bax D309D. The Time* 

FREE HOUSE, dose to the Sooth 
Coast- Geonma style, completely 
renovated to high EPCdflcaUOO. 
Restaurant for 60. 2 bars. S bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. 2 self-contained fiats. 
Excellent car parinns. Freehold for 
*3 fa-—Particular and viewing wo 
Box 0L32 D. The Times. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

GROUND FLOOR watebooring 7T7 
see Property to Let. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
MONETARY FUND 

'seeks for its Headquarters 
In Washington DC 

. BILINGUAL 
SECRETARIES 

Oninmuan speeds 80 wpm 
shorthand and 50 wm cyptnk) 

MONOLINGUAL 
SECRETARIES 

CEnglisb) ■ with knowledge of and 
ability to type In French « 
minimum aoecd of 50 Wptn 

Attractive aahuaes and bangc bene¬ 
fits including settling-in allow- 
■ore ml air twe. 

ApplKSDOOB w: 

IMF 
66 AVENUE DTENA 

751KJ-PARIS. FRANCS 

SEC-/ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
£2,300 PA. 

A fob with invoivemem and 
responsibility with EngliMerlng 
Company. Holboca Area. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
LIVE IN N.W. LONDON ? 

Consulting Metallurgical Engineer requires Assistant to run 
office, keep records and show initiative in dealing with telex 
and telephone problems, mostly from abroad, during Ms 
frequent absences from London snd to take shorthand and 
to type office correspondence and reports. 

The office Is located In Finchley Road, N.W.11 on bus route 
and dose to tube. Would suit applicants in N.W. London 
who want to avoid the dally scramble to City and West End. 
Salary from £2,000 pj. depending on experience; working 
hours by agreement. 

If you want responsibility and variation from ran of the 
mill typing writs to Box 0109 D, The Times. 

Personal Assistant/Secretary7 

W.l. 
OUR MANAGING -CONSULTANT Is looking for a Secretary ro run the 
office and spend to the general adnUcjurabon of his department. This 
inuotrah fa addition to normal secretarial dories, Liaison between the office, 
the working throughout the U.K. and our clicuu. making hotel 
nmi navel STransements sad dealing wiu> prospective cl ken is. She shook! he 
wiOnut to accent iccpotslbilfiy and act on her owu initiative, have good 
tfKHlhand. typing and use of Englnh 

In return she will be paid a Good salary and have her owe office. Holiday 
nrangemenla buuuuicd. 

if ftifrrrsrril or would like more fitfaih Phong ANN KLMBER cm 636 2S62, 
OR WRITE TO BUILDING ADVISORY SERVICE, IS MANSFIELD ST¬ 
UM. 

TWO AND THREE QUARTER THOUSAND POUNDS, 
YOUR OWN OFFICE, YOUR OWN ASSISTANT 

AND YOUR OWN BRILLIANT YOUNG 
MANAGING DIRECTOR TO CHERISH. 

HE RUNS AN ADVERTISING AGENCY, 
YOU ARE TO RUN HIM. 

A VERY DEMANDING JOB ONLY TO BE ATTEMPTED 
BY A FIRST CLASS SECRETARY WITH STYLE, WIT 

AND EQUANIMITY. 

Ring Carole Buckeridge on 

01-240 1605 

BUSY YOUNG 
OXFORD CIRCUS LAWYER 

requires pleasant and reliable Audio 
Secretary. No legal experience 
needed but neatness essential. Very 
small office. Salary £1.800 to £1,900 
rising. 

Please telephone Mr. Barth. 
01-4s7 1561 

SECRETARY/P -A. 

Age group 23/35 

required by Partner with offices next 
to BLackfrfan Station. Salary 
£2.250 p,a_. with twice yearly 
reviews. 3/4 weeks holiday p.a. 
I.B-M. Gol/bafl typewriter. LVa 

Telephone 01-236 0566 
CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

31/33 Bsh Hotborn. W.C2. 

JOB SATISFACTION 
IN TEMP ASSIGNMENTS 

Onx Temps have the flair and 
tnuauuuon to faanHU every tnn- 
tion. If Uds sounds Lite yon and son 
want to earn top money, contact 
Loose Browne. 

BUSINESS GIRL 
637 2764 

SECRETARY TO WORE with um ol 
editors. Iniefligeace. ffa-rihflfry and 
cnthn&lasra far more laporum than 
experience.—Write With details to Aina 
A. Sheehan. Grise-wood ft Dempsey 
Lid Paubon Hook. 8 Sfacnberdeu 
Walk. N.L 

INTERN AUON AL BLACKBOARDS. 
Harassed man oraanisnc European 
teacher exchanges needs rcofia Sec/ 
PA Wi mini mac tus Wl 
office. Language useful To £I.MK) 
«r (fi Rand, 493 2021. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
not try a maO agency which has the 
tame to discuss your personal nmV 
and can offer highly tmid fobs 
throughout Central London 7 London 
Town Bureau. S36 1994. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to 
Fib lullriup. ”tiding profcsrional 
Urnx. Hoi bom. Appoitument October 
I« 1974. Age over 30 yean, salary 
£2.000 trfus. negotiable. Pensionable 
All replies treated in strict conftdcucc. 
—Fall pardculan and two referees to 
Box 0335 D. The Times. 

GOOD TYPIST fearatna shorthand tma 
wanting experienne In in in dug and 
odvcnmimt Varied work with pta»- 
reel of res noted bin? in small tamrfv 
business. Four weeks hob. £1.650 oat. 
-01-409 CUbO 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
c- C.000 

Gamine oppcrmmty for young 
and ambitious secretary to learn 
every auen of personnel within a 
well krnwn Won End cotnpanv. If 
yon have aa alert mind., a friendly 
personality and like meeting people'. 

Telephone Fiona Buchanan 
5S9 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
40 Brompton Koad. S.WJ 

TRAVELLING 
SECRETARY 

Ambltrons pablmhins Esecutro- in¬ 
volved with se trine up a new opera- 
don needs a l*-V with shorthand 
to accompany him throughout the 
UK. 

Intelligence coupled with an at¬ 
tractive appearance vital. £2,000- 

Hbonc Jane Maxwell. &JT .-"S7 
Prime Appobransm* Ltd. 

GRADUATES with Secretarial raperi- 
encc for temporary office work, 
mainly non-com me: rial, academic and 
the n-.vi-j- — Phone Prospect Temps 
Ltd. fil-629 2200/1351. 

BELGIUM 
The European Headquarters or a major U.S. Company, located in 
NIVELLE5 (b small town located approx. 20 miles south ol Brussels 
In one of the most attractive areas of Belgium) has an IMMEDIATE 
vacancy for <n: 

Executive Secretary 
(female) 

to lire DIRECTOR of EUROPEAN OPERATIONS 
IF YOU HAVE: 
“ At least two yeans of secretarial experience at manage men I level 

and if you are between age 22 and 35. 
— A charming personality and an excellent feeling for human con¬ 

tacts. 
— English es mother longue and a working knowledge o? French 

(German beneficial but not essential). 
— An aptitude for travel organization and satieties. 
WE OFFER YOU : 
— A challenging position in an international seles organization. 
— Pleasant working conditions. 
— Very aitrecrive starting salary, based on experience. 
— 13th month benefit, profit snaring bonus end e-dre-legal social 

benefits. 
— Relocation expenses lully paid. 
Interviews will be conducted In London or Ltanchester during the 
2nd half of June. 
Please send your curriculum vilae (with oteture', :r. Englisn to the 
Administrative Manager of: 

OMARK EUROPE S.A. 

Parc Industrie!. P.O. Box 37, 1400 Nhrailes, Belgium. 

-mmM 

TON KNOWLES^ Co 
. LfanonJ harvaMM* 

' GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

BOB C0TSWOLDS ES THE BEST OF THE 
HE5XHR0P HUNT . 

NiYttlrorh 7 rwttr* MS 3fcu**w r? asfler 
■butnrSSZ*ZteCoUaWeVV,™.*** 

STAR VAIL FARMINGTON 
AcowEif4 Prodoefira WCTTril Eqaa»cd.Estate 

W ... 

2 trlffl 3 Eroagion add < Mxw Seto*355t,^*^S3Sl!S 
HOUSE; 5 CXHTAC&S ; Fjricoyre 
s Acnmaodauofl. Mausms ter U*«aodt, Mat luivii ana 
Rafa, and imnur. 

EXCELLENT COBN ANO IfYU-SD 
is afl _•_ 

ABOUT A9* ACRES . ' 

t W AUC3KR1 ON IHUgSaM»T, ;«H JflPLV . 

' (If wrf (otft wfeiaafr Wcwlaoto'’ ' ; . „ 

ParOeutirz frutb ik* lt>lK Art/warrrj ■' ' 
m % ARrtwr' Ctenia»*te.^C»wro*«b. .Ta^:WN59 jW 
a c».TiK wwa Boravioifaeufy iTatL^aantt 

Today’s market pl*e:uselt tq find 

WARGSAVE. OS rivet's odso. Pj 
■eras wnh noil chalet. £35,000.—■ 
903 K» or 997 69SX 
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Women’s Appointments 
also on page 33__ 

GENERAL____ 

ASSISTANT FOR COMPANY 

SECRETARIAL DEPT. 

AT GROUP HEAD OFFICE IN CITY 

Administration and 
computerised peyrou, *™g*S*g ffS co^y 

SS2»*fwww a=ar« 
meat. 

CAREER PERSON 
FOR DISCOUNT HOUSE 

twclerably female tor admWsna- 

tion *a& etmtain secrmrlal wrrfc 

Experience of leoeral tMP»n 

adnrinistmk* essendaL Homs 

9.15-5.0. 4 weeks holiday- Attrac¬ 

tive salary. Good nrasoeca and 

rpMU, fringe benefits. Write 

Bring (on details ol mraUftrariom. 

etc. to 

Staff Manager, 
Clive Discount Company 

Ltd, 

1 Royal Exchange Ave* 
London, E.C3 

1974 FARNBOKOUGH 
international 

airshow 

2nd-8th September 

Yoons female. Mod from 2* ~ 

and customer*- Salary to 

“wnte. «was 

7^%SS£WBFZi 

ClKEYST0NE agency 
278 3233 

We are also open Sam- 10-1 for 
your convenience. 

NURSE IN CORNWALL 
Competent arid cheerful redden 

to take fall care of 
recovering 
bedrooms, ^own batim**1- 35? 
private sitting room wul* **• 
Gcnerns Mlariea. 

Please write to: 
The Secretary. 
Glynn House- 

Tfortmin. Coriivan. 

book publisher 

MSngiStfS cost record*. Most bn a"® " 

to die Production 
sf£K. Hcjy £Tun 
Marytebooe Rd- N.WO. Tel. a*7 

5282. _ 

lively PHOTOGRAPHIC/ 

art studio 

Baaed to BCX require a etrijog 

^^”«S5yPrwr£ 
.S ring Alotabei oo 

01-247 9177 no* 
But it is important tin* yon o« 

loefl oorreedyi I 

TRANSLATOR 

required to wortc in bnv«tint 
company in 

LIECHTENSTEIN 

I-casc tee adventoonent in Gcrauta 
nodes General Vaeannea; • 

Are you looking 

for a worthwhile career 

in accounts? 

If «?. we are w eate 
wo bright siri* vltb tome typing 
ability for them vacoflrie*. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 

To beta in our W< 
toctiaa. lWtii 1®“ w>toj*o» 

wnric and clicol laisco Also dealing 
with tenants titrates, touring leaaea 

oo books- 

WAGES JUNIOR 

To be trained to ocr wages sec- 
tjeo on Katunuoo natem to bdp 

vitit rang and crpta* dmfcs. 

If yoa would Hko to know moot? 
Plcao ring Mo- Taylor, M4M 6070. 

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT 
BOND STREET 

ExptyieoecdandrcapoMtlHa young 
who have the flak to attend 

a high imenunonal cfiemrfe arc 
required by Georg Jensen, the 
Danish SOvetantiUH Of 13 New Bond 
Street. 

Knowledge of dhw not DWte 
aatT as tratoimr wta_.be gfrqu 
Friendly amtoeplwe. Good salary 
negotiable accordinc to W add 
experience. Holiday atransanetMa 
honoured. 

Pteuc phone Mr- Uedben: 
31 499 6541 

bm sen anuoti Client' 

PERSONALITY + .. 
RECEfTlONTST £1.750 ! 

RcaSy super spot tor ■ *«»«■ 
attractive girt to work in ww 
reception ama and opera* *tnan 
PABX 1 switchboard. Must be 
prepared » do tiie occwmI UP- 
Stt. Plenty of variety: good holi¬ 
day* and free lunch. 

Miss WBsoa 

DO YOU WANT TO 
GRADUATE INTO A 

CAREER? 
u so. and It is rvovtaz dUScok 

w> mn help roo. _ _ - . 
BoSbr good loba at* still bard to 

jhiLEmptortra don’t adraroae 
than but became of our TO’Ouaon 
w* at Graduate Girls are more titan 
weB qiftCDcd to pot recent graduates 
on their feet. 

Ring Ann Buckner jm!W4 3613 
GRADUATE G0ELS_ 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Victoria, reqoire orarteoced 
bookkeeper to aflUSt aduun- psrww- 
Pertaanent. pramcsslte ratatT. DcS‘ 
■too webaue. ton** wort. 
Telepbooe Mr. A Roddfc 235 SOW 

or write 
Gootae Trc-aoi* and Sto. 

\3 Hobaxt mre. 
London S.w.1 

EGON R0NAY GUIDES 

require 
EDITORIALIST 

profleknt “* 
tabbing. London bunco- _ 

Brie* c-r.. with najr expectations 

“ EGON RONAY. 
Queens House 

Lacesrar Stiuare 
toidtoWCH 7DH 

SECRETARY/ ASSISTANT 

Would you like to for 

TIME-LIFE BOOKS? 

If ion are 
rMUr bec0mE taro?Ta‘ 

vUh your worJ^ dutie3 you wm M'trained to handle 
As well “ routine d p^n^nai copy, 

market are to mtidern Bond .Street 
JSSPbSS^SSjS^Vai salary and staff cafeteria. 

RING RUTH DICKSEE, 499 4080 

SENIOR SHORTHAND TYPIST ! 
at SUNBURY-ON-THAMES 

We are seeking the services of a capable and qualified lady 
as Senior Shorthand Typist to a Senior Executive. 
The working environment is very pleasant in a modern office 
block. 
Conditions of service are above average. 
Please write in stria confidence (or telephone for further 
information! to: 

The Group Personnel Manager_ 
CHUBB FIRE SECURITY LIMITED 
Pyrene House, Sunhuiy-otn-Thames, 
Middlesex 

Telephone No. Sunbury-on-Tbaines 8S588 (Ext. 3«>)_ 

INTEREST with responsibility 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHING 

■ 

peugrammea cm. ^aND BAU^LOyRS 
Optwramitio for aa emhmiast to iota nmowoed kaoma ooiwra, 
■BVltSnia WHY NOT I0M us Afi A TAUSNTTD TBMP 7 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
*3 FLEET STREET, E.G4. TcL : 583 8357 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS SECRETARIAL 
W SECRETARIAL. .. r 

___-.ypp *KE YOU A SECRETARY | 
, NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE - > 

a nancmal charity seeks ■ with good shorthand and 

. typing en^ a fcnavrte<lSe of 
PERSONAL ASSISTANTS 

SECRETARIES languages an asset. 

to - Would su'u “»loi? “ ifl . 

(1) THE ADMINISTRATOR ■ “Tl . i^-i. ■ 
HEAD of WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT ctax^xs. engaged, aawog «*« 

... secretary OF STANDING CONFERENCE OF ^ ^ 
<3> S^OFSOOAL SERVICE /T— 

. - . • . •_rafantjrr *o=W •irnx^ detiraWe- oxsifcorei and K®= vork. 

<m m*’ ****• - i- 
, low. ^ THE WORLD COUNCIL . 
» Peggy Agnew. KCSS, 26 Bedford Square. WCl ■ 01^36 . .  Qp otgRCHES 

— • ptoennd Deparaaedl 

BRITISH MUSEUM (NATURAL HISTORY) “JiS.T 

PERSONAL SECRETARY . ■ - 

■'Virttody.1 awwfc.i&ijfc 
sew.. Gticct KWekS j£ 

Tetoaboac Mr. Wa. t 

C4UJ4W —- ■ ■ 

Congenial coodfateto ia an caSS.: 3 

SSSSSSfe^- 

hoMayv Teoaumrtte po«- 

^raJ^RSs? &*£■ “ 
-cxnsBKm 273: 

SECRETARY/PA 

Rcsuoavble ^^SS«bowew*re» lDamtiacmieo 
nsquaea 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY /PA- 

bt HoJbora bo»d .o<ftje7 Good *»- 
skills' essend*1- 

5^Sj5. Pltotejw** cow^ 
tkw- Asaaotwe satorf. 

JUNG PERSONNEL MANAGER 
ON 

01-405 67»* • 

PRESTIGE 

AUDIO SECRETARY/ 
- RECEPTIONIST 

reoobvd tor reMPnatote lob to a 
IC4 - —atSJ ■ Deraranent. 

the reception. tran»- 

motor cabs 

RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE 

,*73 Nevada 
with MtoiBte alter "i****- 8_wmdt 
nto. 20,000 tnfles- 

Oftoa around £ZJ0O 
phone Bedfold S536W 

1973 (M) ' 

ROVER 3500 AUTO 

Dtrcaota am 

Inn fin >rtir n M" 
■ TcL 0604 41111 . 

JAGUAR XJ 12 

Ims done- .9 monte 
mo&et- Giecs sand. 7. 
One owner.JKadtojteri 
amdmi and cenEiite 

HRW. 

14,450 
him BcittXKge 7842 

1972 VALTtHAl^ Y1CTI 
. Antoaneic. Dnisbed .to BJ 

opbotacry. Otoe owntf. 
corriod inHos. very goe 

■ £S7S.—Robbtoa ol Putney 
01-788 7881. 

STELLA FISHER in 
THE STRAND 

at a cross road ? 
Know .aD tile opdm».*ben making 
yoor1 decision. . 
SicaaFISHta» regular 

for tiww with ©ter comuteraH». 
aLvtc (cr wnie tf o® oi 

»sSttxHrm 

®&BSLr“ 

PA/SEC FOR 2 
directors 

rf > mm preduentm Company - ^ 
glri **©■• smart. MriUeaw. imuM^ 
Sc«*d and capable of «*kmg « 
owntairiative in ta™2u,Ma^Sj 
olfices- £2.000 to £2*500' 
ADventnre tot the beore k*» *» 
AdrertHtag. FQm Prodnconn. PnWte 
Retadcn* Mid .Television- 
839 1478 459 8991 

PJW SECRETARY 

ass?« <MSk£ 
jssfttMs&afigsS 
She tttusv be aMe. to, a**, t«2J 
responsibility, fwnoirledee _ uj sw 
not neoeasary brnftncntspoaira and 

5fSS5%t5e!!rt 5A5um 
Saturday 10 a4n.-I.00 p4n- Ptesovi 
holiday arrangements liCTicmrcti 
SatiarT £2^00. pins eocmrissioa and 

nucnncw- 

EDITORIAL A^lSTW^t 1^ £* eSt I 
"landing book sod nnse t«h-Good tabn tor ngto 
' gff^SffSSS'lSSWi tototatoL Bo* &«4 D. The Ttara. 

Se to^ort cf Helen riy able to wore 
sssnsso^86 

a^LiSo-iSS 
or Spanish. l« ‘S* ^Sw"- 

ts-sn 
. Senile. Spain. 

1331. 

-—---- CHOOSE. TOUR BOSS<-Choom W* 
wroN RONAV GUIDES require.• 

2666. 

SECRETARIAL 

VJl. to managing 
director 

Required for smaB Mayfair offlre 
Manaoemcm. Conmlssny. M« 
ioatie for cxponleewl woman 
probably 55 pk» ycaa- Good »rcr&- 
tanal ikilri. lomt book-krepm* 
Salary £2.750. Horns 9j«. 15am- 
LVa Ouw. 3 

Please ring Mra Bines . 
01-734 6845 

An* for Iuhr/August. Td. oi-sai 
1061. 

tRI TTME female 
Anitmg«»= to imerior Oaaene.. 

An*. FUrobfo h©u». 

262 8W 

intelligent and 
responsible 
secretary 

mt rwo Senkr Partneri to busy 
Arateecg- practice^ Good stem- 
haod.rypma emenuti. SaL»y 

rtjO+. Preferred ase 2S+. Own 

telephone Cor fnrtber details : 
I bricra- 

BfiARD. BENNfcTT. W1LKJNS* 
PARTNERS. 

101 Biker SL. W.L 

0WS6 17U. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

Young auooesatony disorganized 
Director of Lloyd's Insurance brol^ 
ms sabwliary needs helper who e 
nrepared to take poritive ta«r«i m 
jS«5edaJIy US he weeds nmohof 
normal working hour* ou 
and some aboormal bwns tojotfato- 
She would be required to wsk 9 JO 
to 630. 

Not less titan iDW Ba. 
LVa 3 weds holiday- 

Send c-v. w 
Company Secretary, 

Moran House. 
8? Golden Lane. 

London EC1Y 0UB- 

SECRETARY 

are yoa a dynantic 7onm 
=5, 

city firm are loctans tor}®* JP 
i-ahn the frayed nerves of tiirnr 
cqtaUr dynamic M.P. U. 7°° 
•honband and warn to hear mote 
afcpuTtes £2.000 p« annum job 
please dial *93 3424 but do not 

RUSTY SHORTHAND ? 
£2,000 

\eed 20'iSb to «o«* for roreption 
connninee. nrWM4 hwatol 
duties arranamc itmeranra ror ora 
■cm vfciwfa *od dealing «uh 
navel queries. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
278 3233 

We are also open Safa. 10-1 for 
your convatienee- 

EDITOR OF SUPERCOOK 
MAGAZINE 

reanlres tori who can type well and 
Iowa cooking. EnceOem »^ry and 
4 «tckt' anneal holiday. Phone « 
write » Jennifer Down or Sue 
Ashby. 
MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD- 

*8 CM Ccmptoa St™ W.I. 
01-734 6716. 

'•• ARE YOU MAD 
CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY | ENOUGH TO'JOIN U 

Required for Mmcbaot Bank to 
.West End- 

Thto n an onradf damxdbm 
lob whh* wordd stot a Bxatctaaa 
Audio Semetary 
ably with previous Mcramnt am 

Inc or 
has an rfBcfant and coMdcntto* 
outlook wwnb, hy 

enough to join US ? 

Secretary/P-A. tor auMteberfa tttb- 
Hrj» maniirr Chaotic pnbMshca 
in overcrowded offices ta- W.CA 

eeeereric staff, wide 

AlfA HOVIBO Giulia Super. TiW 
ialoon. YcHow-Uehre^ •, 3fad*0. 
H-RJW. CatefiflS ^ttMtoed^*^ 
wfth syntpatby- IUW.ojw-^®*™ 
uioii 

MERCEDES 236 S. 1968.J I-h.d- 1, 
owner, tmtaaatiite contiltfofg. Jg-g; 
lam serviced, tor ooptetontet. radio/ 

, stereo, tinted glass, etc. While. 
Mtator.^dtJOO- TcL 01-579 «M3. 

CONSULTANT. MARtCT CT, m^s 

SS‘¥^ ¥i*Z2?toSSffMtiSS 

i»l. and French 
Phone ?«> 43iS enrvy nwrntasa. '» 

580 2768 f5JO-8-aO P-ffl.) 

EXHamONSCome .and wurtrjM 
» P-A-/Secreary helptan foc Dtefr 
m, of a small company to orgamae 
min Exhibitions. Ve*7 *n«a*s5«f 
and varied fob. no romme work sr»d 
s call lor initiative- Telephone 402 
U145 or 624 2971. 

■■Ham is offered plus usual tens* 
pjease steme Mr. HassdD 

oo 01-487 582!-. 

START WORK MONDAY 1 

Lorat/sbort term to&rcraiy srer©- 
Ezrial bodtiw- Our dims bosh 
know sod trust oar serttee for 
relief staff, to our standards are 
titati. bat we pay rewarding nw*. 
week by week as jwu wost, Wte 
not ring Sue Ante <® 828 M** 
584 5503 K the weekend and Cud 
out why ox are «o good. 

AJAX DATA PROCESSING 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

TO tZS3Q • 
tat varied and heitMnnq paaOtm 
both temporary and pemsnent « 
toe London m»- Pfote ejeohooc 
Mr*. Haves for an agpotagnent oc 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

MS Grass tan Road_W.CI - 

SPECIALISTS TO O* LBGAI 
PROFESSION 

ARCHITECT’S 

SECRETARY/PA. 

for small, friendly . Hvdy office. 
SW1. Good oiysnirer. te w 
hoA on own Irutladvn, ctetnc 

OTeWrto' £2.000 
Telephone: 01-7308085 

AUDIO TYPIST 

far E.C4. English pte another 

linguare. 4« day week. Salary 

£U0Q. L-Vji. 4 wedto boBday. 

Apply Mto Sbafcerman. 01-353 9113 

FINANCE IN THE CITY 

U-ywr fame competent setawarito 
aldll* and a tas/a level of. etfirlrsKT. 
then you wtil ctnoy worisb* ™_"> 
vi Mwaiwi Director o< a samll Bant- . 
fng Oonsoraian in the dty- The 
g^fn j| j imrniiin- and the eaao- 

•Phere in *«« topdr “O^®31 
efflees. i* -«ry bfeodly and happy. 
25p LVs, Up in' £2.500. 22 P«». 

SENIOR ffiCTfTAK^SLMmro. 

173 Kesr Bond Srree*. w 1Y 9m. 
.01-499 00M - -. 

executive secretary 
PA 

• 'n ar^LSt active m BwopcL.bta« be tftie w 
work on-own n^» 
* tedy mmoojHty^ipft ta wtoj 

01-878 004 

vtasage. 3 weeW holiday.. hiiau 
'■£2000 per annum. 

01-835 8150 % 

ARCHITECTS 

require Sectwary 
tjartnora it tnedfatai 
*« o« ** and four weeW btoiaw. 

PLEASE RING 839 1108 

director OF COMPANY 
1MK^ European PWWOvOT 

.. TEMP AT .TOP RATES 
SbortMndand audios fggj 

sa.”“ 
u> £^500 per annum. 

Phone 
,2>M5I48 

^ -• Marlene Lemer - . 

Personnel, r . 
HalronHouse, ■ |.^ rtranii. tTO. veDow.Porate. 

20123 HoJbara. Room. 3. BXL1. . J 1mpe -oasseoe,: dogge 
• m hood, perfea cugdirion. £&500. 

I ‘ —CKftoo Hampden 7231., 

TEMPORARY . 1 — 

SECRETARIES 
Career Girt can offer experienced 
eeaetarics the beat of both worifr 
Enioy Inwesdng temporal, vm 
whae yon oousMcr rakmg tnem 
paiumreatiy. Work m eonvement 

locations and; earn hub mra.. . 

lj/1?>fo^Borjd St- dwell. • 

.SECRETARY ;:7.. 

Ta EXECUTIVE ' . 

uuf iocrttanr. ronfident * and 
rdaied for ocecunvo. . 

Rmshtendge «rs 109 yards 

■ 

further tafonnation. • ■ 

NATIONAL TOJjJlICT 
ORGANISATION OF 

GREECE 

SBT-iSSS? STq^ 
prrferaWebut «« 

Salary tram, £1300 
iny m -I*”1” and anaUficai- 

^PtoSC II luisrrir 01-734 ' 5997 
. tref. JXrj- - - - 

BMW .2980 Miianal' 1973 
with BtaeJMocr trim. 
Stereo. 16.C00 miles. £3,tT 
Van Per Steen Lad. 01-2 

ROLLS-ROYCE & Bi 

SILVER‘SHADOV 

"■ ' One owner, chauffeur 
13.000 miles, immaculate 
~brotue'cream hnerwr. 

.. '£12£00 : 

r PHONE 01-262 *533 
_... -10 AM. 
.. OR AFTER 5 P.2 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
BENTLEY 

SILVER SB ADO1- 
LWJL WITHOUT DI* 

LATE 1971. 
MINT CONDTnON TH 

OUT 
OWNER TARING D. 

OF NEW CAR. 
TEL. 067-27-4 
between 7-9 p 

RESPONSIBLE AND 
ACCURATE TYPIST 

reamred lor IBM trasncoc^ law: 
tvpewritcr: w«h Fled Street Sola* 
THtnn Own office LVTi: hoBday 

Is boowial and nazr 

Hy^5Bsieaal,Ta~"^g 
St, dLJbtottto M. Dtoeranr-'A*- 

W4L2- - 

orauntic hfe w©«ld of uvird*. £2.000 — .. 

. aratat w.u management aongtitant. 
Seme of honwnr and *sg«n« ™»- 
oaL *2,000 at I9+. RAND. 636 SOW- 

SEC./PA. Good toiortead en>ta«- 

S,*SartATSSE 
foiuUe offtas aWter to. wort qp 
own faftfative nalarr; wM. boourea 
(he to £3.120 OM-vtot otirer ftfoge 
htafla wh as bnereatjree ran* 
a.ffM and paid boL ta Otaris. Ring 
STltewmo. 836 9957 or 836.422*. 

- SUDDENLY THE SCBmOER.": .do. 

TOO 

ROLLS-ROYCE S 
SHADOW 

Maedh 1972. 30.000 jr 
owner, chauffeur driver. 
oondMon. Brown wWr 
boisrery. Wctnsto R» 

£10^00. 
Tri 01-834 S0« 

national dtetehfo oeranisrton fn 

FILM COMPANY xeqteea *aenxj*& 
In (ten n PA so Dtacwr.—Pbooe 

. ia» Jeans or Drrid cagpmsn on 
437 8317/8. 

GUARANTEED BlM_oJb tar anvotre 

SkCpw Ptan. 01-734 *234 .. 

■EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES-—•Tntee- 

TEMP SEC/PA 
m 9op«rb' Mayfair 

mm ofBoo of loading 
-B: ArchttW*- . - 

r ©«•» 
4W7Ma 

XHEOBSEEVEB 

SECRETARY 
TO THE ARTS EDITOR 

■tas.’S ras* 
conrawt witff the Arts contributors- the newspaper staff,, 
the printers and the general public. 

Good typing and administrative skills are essential, and 
some shorthand Is required. 

There are four weeks holiday per year, and the hours 
ot work are 20 am to 6 pnt, Monday to Friday. 

For more information, please wire or telephone 

•Mrs- J- Mercer, 
The Observer Lii, 
160 Queen Victoria Street, 
London, EC4Y 4DA-. 
01-236 0202 X 225. j 

ETABL1SSEMENTS G- LEROY 

at USIEUX (Calvados) Franco. 
. (180 ftnis West Pari*. 30 Swr» fram Dpaurillti) 

roqulrea 

QUALIFIED BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
ENGUSH/FRENCH 

rnierestlnflWculL S<iay/4lWK«irwe«fc, 
Cenfotm—BupploTTVBofitiY 80«*al bwmrnco—End of j««r bonus 

PtooM writ* wttft cufricalum vita*. pt»w. salary required to 

ETABUSSCHENTS C, LEROY, Urate. dYJrttaC. 14102 USIEUX. Franc*. 

Apply to: Executive, Secretary. 
01-734 2356- . 

biterhotionol Company 

l , • \ Personal 

| As^stanf/Seaetcsy 

| for. their. U.K. M.D. Load on 
offlea.: UWque, - progressive i 
opportnnirjr for applicant1 
wffling and able to rake 
respoorihility- Must have 
gootf shprritiuuL French aa 
asset. f leasant workjnc con 
ditibns. Fringe benefits in 
eluding eventual European 

Salary scale £2,000^2,500. 

Td'-. : 03-837 3045, exX. 01. 

MANHEOHh 

iRolU-Roycw- Srtwr £ 
(Mayl 4 door saioof 
Walnut prtfh B«Js* 

iNominl mileage-. . 

{ Tefqphono OH* 
[ ic-Bariurfey SL, Lto 



DjfttfaST A’ V Jf:-: fVi tVr>D~ Wl* 
^ n y > > 'V v 

for sale and wanted for sale and wanted holidays and villas 

: MALE. J8. X&& fuff -em- 
w *s awnssaloa kern uj 
-Cos 0484 D. TbeUmea. 

.ting undergrad;- 22.' i 
apeneacc In French Intaaicr 

French, seek* . tm-nmunt 
«w. preferably sbroad, July 
<miner, commercial or 
feKx Xiu. 0l*55i-M8b after 

EARN. fJ.OOD. -yooni t atm, 
;a»wBoa. Avnfbbfc n weeks 

luadtfr. llth June. Anywhere. 
» legal. Reply tox Otbl -D. 
g& 
: SPEAKING dtinemi 

WK. 0ud in, seeks Loodoa 
Job when: he cam Be lan. 
UCH0D64D. The Times. r 

MALE qualified! jcradnitte. 
dfher. arailat'lc 43. July-can 

_APMhius fcwl considered. 
D. The Times. : . . „ .. 

DCCATED Male, 35, fit, 
k dependable, lamnsflit, 
ware from nnmrtntmmny_ 
(bt interest/ adventure. voy- 
iptaiiw.tr son na^iy It and 
rider u—so tat* a* its legal 
uortm*. Preferably abroad- 
m considered,—-Box OSW» D, 
es. "■ — 
seeks London temp ■ ■■work.— 
>D. The Tima. 
I LOVING Cordon Bleu 
:m sanii unjnvtag Jot- wnfe 
iy: empfc'yns. Hus 01m car. 

rnler. Chants! Kernels. 
. Wrincian. BriasoL . . . 
* BUSINESSMAN with pro- 
1 ocher interests in Sinnncin 

■■ ?nesa rkued to undertake 
ecs and CTutWi-.li ascncKz. 
■v In For EaaL Bus 0621 Q. 
3. ■-••■■■ 
t immediately. male h&toryf 
me CO. WUHos 10 n any. 

anything IcsnJ.—TcL : 
M“2fi7 875J. 

«Miiy modernised . hmwacnliwe 
lUdlOL - jhifi ■ nrtUey imw ■ Hfflf 
storage- - -space.. Geoorfcf-. Heating. 
^ureudKr- '.CiOfl p.w., mfrihaam 1 
year, ‘ - V.. 
r HINTON A-CO* 4W389I 

mtfjlrmA {7 

Iff 

mU 

. HOMELY ATMOSPHERE. - 

. ... . .wanted! . . . . 

A comfortable tand Qxnforwm) 
English ppeakhtg family who will 
accept as a manlier of. The family 
a TOuna hnmaucnul commercial 
lawyer while'he underrates port 
graduate studies in London Frtiu 
lidy *74 for one year. Preferably 
in the Slouch'Oxbridge area. 

■ Phone-SW. 4234 Mm Peacock. . 

- LITTLE-VENICE 

Usury Sommer Rental 
n.OOd pa month, araHxbfc imme- 
dtaidy for 4/12 months. Majatiti- 
eem house ovcrktoluns Retreats 
Canal. 4 bedrooms, drawing room, 
dhung room, 2 bathrooms, study, 
playroom, Barden. 2 garages, mans, 
colour T.V„ stereo. Maid available 
Furnished to a hi eh itandard with 
evt<y tooveniense, 1 mik Irom 
Marble Arch. Ref. and returnable 
deposit ttsrnrial TcL 286 ijv) a» 

WANTED 

FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION 

Flat or Ma bon cue required for 
one year until mid-*75 in West 
London or North West Middlesex, 
for pome international bujnVss 
man and hia wife. 

Phone 8394234 
Mn Peacock 

waNoswORTb common. 2 Sadr hckuNCHam Cardens. sw6 
famished Dae an wed converted hemse Quiet double bedsitter 10 Id. Fndec. 
in Gom Road, S.W.lIt Etta com- free laundry, C.H_ phone. No park- 

DULWICH^—Modem Impy furnished 
flat in wooded aodog near.'nation 
•Victoria rChy ti mbs.), Aacseave 
rpxpMa room. 1 doable bedroom, 
toed u„ A. h., C.H.-- large.- mrege. 
Ciff D-w. Tet Of-W3 3512 (office 

IN GEORGIAN SOUSE, small setf- 
comafaed - furutobed 'flu, sitting 
room, bedroom, khdirn. bathroom. 
Cji;~Garage. ntr.-ur -marg. 2 mUcs 
Chtarford Station. £14 p.tr. Bax 
0350 S3, The Ttaes. - • . ■ ‘ 

in Gorst Road. S.W.llr E4ch com¬ 
prising 2 herb.. large i«asfH.. k. nnd~b-- 
eh, rail £30 p.w. for-mm. 6 mats, 
let. Reb. reqnhed. TeL Mrs. HaMane. 
22B 71)01. 

free laundry, C.H_ phone. No park- 
tog rnereis. 3 nmis uaboB. £ W nw 
—731 0497. 

SUPERIOR. HATS, bouses,. anOabie, 
also roauJftxL.fSor diptomaa and execu¬ 
tive*. iHehe« rets. Lonefshon lets I . 
'London! Comury. Uplnond 491 7404. j AT ENNISMOSE GAKDENS, S.W.7^ 

. . I Modem 3 bedroomed furnbbed Qac. 
2 recapu. t bathroocn*.. £Sfl vrrrlly: 
lift nxtice. Oanicns—5S4. 3IS7. 

EATON SQUARE. S.W.L—3-hedroom 
-FtU. 2r magnificent reception rooma- 

■ To let ndd-June 10 mid-September.— 
- 2/5 1438. Box 0443 D. The Times. 

ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
MOSTTXCtLMVTWKj 

MAKERS INVITE TOU TO 
JOIN THESE CAREFULLY 

SSLETTU 

SPECIAL CORDON R0DGE 
Patrons who sue cmrtylog dnJimlted 
free rarvking of thrit hMdaude 
pnsiichr. dKpexelKd to world¬ 
wide destmaikmc. The initial pur¬ 
chase covers n5 further riuna lor 
I' year aaving approx. £50- 

Pbur Uaia. 
58/59. Great Maithorocsh S tree I, 

Loadtrx W.l. 

■VALUATIONS ' 

Your Icwdkry rained for 
INSURANCE OR PROBATE. 
Normal sance one week.—New 

scirnulic tecfmJqMS used. Coaoct 

. . .D.S.L. Services 
46 Hatton Garden 

London EC1N 8EX 

WE HAVE HELPED many people of 
all ages 10 achieve greater career 
satisfaction. Our personal careen 
service amid belp you. . Contact: 
Alanxate Vocational ComoelUiiB Ser¬ 
vice. 6 Gt. Otieen Si*, London. 
WC2. 01-405 7201. 

MAKE MONEY by writing. UnnvaL'ed 
comsmoDiJence coachtns In articles 
and stories, aha other Courses. 
“ Writing for ibe Prer " _ free from 
London Schral of Journalnm (IV. 14 
Uenfold St-. W.l. 01-499 8250. 

I S-W .7.—Awrucdve 2 turn Bat in mod. 
totoefc, mix married cxniplc/1 Attain. 
£25.—A.T.~F. "229 9966 - 

CHELSEA.—Very anadoos 2 bed flat. 
' fitruiabed with ’aattana. Superb b*r- 

Eaio! £35.—A.TJ. 229 79211 ' 
SOUTH KEN5L—^Newly dec. and farm- 

3 Bed. mews. a«mtmcnt in recent con- 
■ wnim. ■ Suit fanHy/ihanav.-- £4&—' 

I Around Town Flan. 229 0035. . 
HAMPSTEAD, let Door 3 bedroom 
.-tartly Hal. £42: Mclnnea 584 6S61. 
HOLLAND TBL—Spacious Stndfo 

Metro Oar £35. Mcinaes 584 6561.' ' 
K2VTGHTSBR1DGE sparton aaMen 

flat. 2 room k. & b_ ideal foe 3. 
£35. Melnhe* 594 656 L 

CHELSEA. Large bedsit, gem. £15 fbd> 
lamt/sbort In.—352-3239: 

HOLLAND PARK. Light sfe £a& 
entrance. Shane sardca. Sat ctnpk^ 
420 p.w.-t—603 2455 

MID JULY for 10 weeks. HtiSnd Txrfc 
bonto wtib 3 beds.. 3 rccepts.. waahina 
machine. Barden. £75. Jonathan David 

■&. Co. 434 1874. • 
FURNISHED PROPERTIES available 

H afl" rentals few we require many 
more appStanw. Short(Vons tetm cen- 
ancies. GareL 352-4242. 

PUTNEY. Wen convened 2 art. bed., 
flat On. Jut floor, gas cJh. £38- Joua- 
than David & Co. 434 1874. 

CHELSEA.—lovely 7 roomed family 
home with 2bath. 2 pariesndheentl- 
fid eomanpomy {endure:- Jean 
Eaton St. James. 493 6&S3. * 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Fnrn. bOcnc on 
4' Hoots; *9 services, gmrien. Suit 
couple and child. £200 px-m-—01-722 
Oftg. • • 

CHEISKA. S. WJ B.—PkoKiDt 
. malaooette. orter area. 3. roams. L & 
b. Suit, cars'derate peorte. £35 p->. 
SMn In. 3S3 7815. 

REGENTS PARE. Mcwi Oat vrftb lock 
- - op garage. -2BrdnwmL folly furnished 

with taste C.H. No .*■ sharing 7. £43 
weeUv. 935 *137. «r Readuia 8832*7. 

SURREY, Parley.—Det. 2-storey home 
with huge Burden. See Properly is 

REGENCY HOUSE. S.W.7.—Cbarm- 
-ing fnrniihed flat, 1 bedroom, roc.. 
ki. and b- cJu £40 p.w. Sas, 405 
7954. 

RDEHAMPTON YHXAGE, S.W.I5.- 
Tn quiet bouse sear buses and shot*, 
fully Torn. sfc. garden flat. Double 
bedroom, staring room, bathroom, 
saner kitchen1 diner, srnuiv patio. 
Own phone. Min. 1 year. £23 p.w. 
01-789 509*. 

KENSINGTON PWJt Rood.—Sutertjr 
furnished manritm Hod: flat. 
Lounae, bedroom, ttachep- haih-. 
oh. Pones. £34 p.w TeL 54* 3407 
or 499 6328. _ , 

KUNCTON.—Furnished flat for ta¬ 
iled connle (either tea). 1 recent., 
dbie. bedroom. k./b~ c-h. Long ta. 
£20 p.w. incL Ref* 359 0393 after * 

CHELSEA.—Garden Hat .1 bed.. 
Rapt. k. and h 09 p.w. May A 

Cb.. 352 9431. 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO FAY 1-2-3 OR 4 YEARS 

RENT IN ADVANCE 
then wo can place you- 

In too Het of your choice 
and auarentee security ot limuro 

TeL : WILSON » HEWITT 
. tn-a*2 o«o3 

dcasting 
then. Expect some good^ strong performances as the Fall of Eagles historical senes 

s last instalment with October, 191« (BBCI 9.25). But have we been crying wolf 
ation ? The Money Programme brings us firmly down to 1974 (BBC2 8.15), Then 
and Paris through African eyes for an unusual film in World Cinema (BBC2 9.0) 

’ Fearmakers (BBC1 11.7) goes back to 1958 for some political hastiness in 
■?n. All these programmes have theirspecial periods but Hu^iie Green may go to any 
pic as. he pushes ahead with his nation ai knowledge contest (ITV 7.0), LJJ. 

icket: First Test, 
idia, second day. 
5etui. 1.45, News, 
au Canu. 2.15, 
Match. 4.80, Play 
, Cartoon. 435, 
30, Lassie.'5,15, 
vorld of Samuel 
"he Wombles. 

wide. 
Along the .Great 
. with Kirk Dong- 
- Sinla Mayo, John 
Walter Brenaan. 
Cnockoat. 

*f Eagles, with 
Foster; Marius 
Michael Bates, 

to Day. 

The Feannakers. 
in a Andrews, 
tcher. 
uic. 

U M BBC 3 cutpl i 
J9-L45 pm. Ar Ira 

InssutitiDrx. Clovr- 
'ales Today, fcrif.. 
V Doc EIBdL IMS. 

. Oui -lldtf-lIJW. 
•. Wfli-a. SCOT- 
45 am. Tranunufeta 
.15 pas. Trausminero 
>■59, Kcpomns Scoi- 
Scuulab Nw Sum- 
WcaUlcr. NORTH- 

9 N.U-1M3 m. 
dowa I 59-2.15 pro. 
reodown. L58-4.M. 
* Now 43H-tuSO. 

1 LBS-} 1.17. Nonta- 
12*29 an, weniber. 

i 5J5, Tbe P«- 
-. News. *vB0. Wai- 
15. Frames. 7.99, 
C'Pn. i;SL Ltiod.-u 

. Lme Alms. IRJ5, 
1150. Film : Lore 

•'Stuiunx. ai* Stata-ir 
Wood - 12J5 am. 

BBC2 
6.40-730 am. Open University: 
Biological Bases of Be&ariour ; 
Computing and Computer*. 
11.00-11.25. Play School. MB 
pm. Cricket, Test match. 6.40, 
Design by Design. 7.05^‘ Open 
University: Sjstems Manage- 
meor 1. 
730 News. * :■ 

•735 Now and' Then with 
Robert Erskine. ^ 

7.45 Gardeners’ World. 
8-15 The Money Programme: 

- - - discussion on inflation-. 
“9,-00 “World Cinema v PWlt 4 

Petit, with Danjorrre 
17.Hra Lam tbrahima Dia, 
UTo Gaoudel, Safi Faye. . 

1030' Edition. 
1LOO-113Q, News Extra fal¬ 

lowed by Weather. 

Granada 
12.05 phL Thames. 230, Cross-, 
roads, 2,50, Chockleheads. 
3.00. Thames - 5.15. The Paul. 
Lynde sSw/530. News. 6^00, 
-Granada -Reports. 6-25,. The 
Cowboys. 7.00, Orson Welles 
Great Mysteries- 730. Hawaii 
Five-0. 830, London. 1030, 
The Capone. Investment1L00. 
Film, Four Men and a Prayer, 
with Loretta Young; Richard 
Green, George Sanders, Darm 
Niven. 1230 am, Scotland Yard 
Casebook. 

.Thames. 
12J& pm, Inigo PlpJdn- 12-25, 
A Handful of Songs. 32.40, 
First Report. LOO, Songs that 
Stopped the- Shows. 130, 

.Crown Court 2*00, -General 
Hns^ital/23Q,-Good Afternoon. 
3:«Jj;' Efcsom- Raciiig. _430, 
Pardon My Genie. 4.50, Funny 
Sa Hi' -Mfl. Wait Till Your 
Fathsti Gets Dome* 
-530-News. 
6:00 Tdday; 
635 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 
7.00! :Ihe Sky’s the Uinit 

' 730 The Magician.- 
630; . My Old Man. . . . 

• 9.00v Justice^ 
19.00-News.: 
1030'' Police F1ve_ 
1040-.- -Film,: ilRghnnare- C1964) 

with .Jennie Linden, 
Qarid ^-Knight, Moira 

- Brenda 

. Bract. - • . 
X&SQ The.;;.-Archbishop or 

-"CaaiteTbury. - 

Ulster 
1M5 pro, Thames. SJ9. Dnstyb TteH, 
5JO. Newt tML Smnxner Kepom. 
*■79. Prtte' SJ*- *35. Crossroads. 7.M. 
London. 7,3*. ' Barreiby Jones. SJ*. 
London. JWta's It All Abam? 
I&S*. Pita.; '^be. Munnu/» BSnff, 
wrftis Diet Faian. Gesnxe Zocoo.* 

ATV 
12.05 pm, Thames. 530, The 
Flintstones: Fred’s Ne*r job. 
530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Thames. 7.00, London. 
730, Hawaii Five-0. 830, 
London. 1030, Film, Black 
Torment; with John Turner, 
Heather Sears, Ann Lynn. 
1135. Weather. 

Southern 
12*05 pari," Thames. . 230, 
Women Only. 3.00, Thames. 
530, Dodo. S35, Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.35,1 -The. Partridge Family. 
7.00, London. 730, Kung Fn. 
830, London. 1030, Weekend. 
10.40, Film,- Convicts Four, 
with Ben Gazzara, Smart Whit¬ 
man, 1230- am, Southern News 
Extra. I2r40, Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

HTV 
n 95 pW, Th»njcs. 2JB. Women Out?. 
3Jh, 'ThanwaV 5.70, Ortrit 5. SJJ, 
Qwumsuls. S5B,. Nws., *AU Eenort 
Wen. 6.15. Rcpon WaTro. AJO. The 
ProKnpe*., > god Mrs. 7J*. 
Tbe Sweets of San Frsnctoco- 8J«. 
Lontioa. 1W30, CTnens. H-M. Flta 
Tbe Faitf' »Hstrtte. rrtlh Roddy 
McDmul. - - Anhnr- HilL ■ HIM. 
Weatiw. H3T -CYMRU/WAUS: Ax 
HTV eneroc: ,4J»-*S9. pro-. Cunoa 
CamxnriL 6*1-6.73. Y PTOd. 1»30- 
ISM, Outlook. HTV WEKF.r.As HTV 
cxcevt-.S^O-W-fC am. NWgWMOre 
645-A30 pro. Report Wert. 

Yorkshire Radio 
12.05 nw ■*5Ssai,^fiv5“r!£|“- 
S:w Cut JA 
dnr. - The Weaiber. 6X, CroBsrro*- 
74A Looflra, °fS25LVfi^ 
Btoilins Bfc-A. »ni» Atshartf Cwire. 

05iff, JSBC$-U3ino. Munru 
Gratf.* 

Border 

ts. 5 ZB, ..WiUJile 
UK. Grampian 

cpian Week 6J1S. 
7J6, Griff, 

fl. lub Lsoh. 19^9. 
5-UJiS «*, Pita ■ 

,fldnn. roth Hrew- 
•jtc. Waiter Otea 
?mes. 

c 2jo.. RmactrtL 
A* Catajero. 5.3?, 
Iv^upt Nten. LW 
hid. The P^iTrtdce 
h omiK 7j3B- Xse 

V3*. L«JK5nn;- 
rttjt:. 1LU, Lais 
' kienienus. ‘ Uatacd 
' HJtfc. Ftta. TV 
Bh *t>9 -TbHEME 

izjs~taai, Tltaraps. Lis. .Thtf. Ansdos 
dun. 5-Sfl, N6»i' OJA. Bgagg; 

BoKlar. News- 

Anglia 
jj fl£ pa». TSaaies- 3*1 **«£* 

Cr4 MiiL-n. l?-3« *B. Your Owhae. 

Tj’neTees .. 
t'Lfii' pea’ T'sufc*. Arm An 
Tfcc,ja™. 9J«. ?*«■ 
Sjc?. CroMftntf*- 7AB, jjnaon. 

rTrbe,B#«PwnrA«»-* 1244 
aro^Lmcm- ■ • -- • 

5.M ML -Ntas; 5JU. Simon tow. 
1J». ftodJrowfcTJ#. Toay mtefc- 
hurn.-lifc*; Frtd.BuraeC- 
David Hamflion. SA0. S«W. TJ12, 
Sand! Jones.T 7JW, Sins .NjnsiWng 
Statrte.t-lAl Frank Oa&sXtM *M, 
Friday N«hi . h- Mime 
IBJH. Rocfcmak-r UL0B. Thrw*. L-*5 
aBuNisOl-Ridk, MjLtara- 
t-Sscreo..-. .... 

2 ' - 

5jM : tab As Rfcflo 1. 74B. 
Wren.' 4J2, - Pete M«W-+ IJ^®. 

iammv’s4s 
■RjdDB. -IftHor CVflBnfc Scoretaam 
and tC.IS- ‘ Wiipojuers' Walk). |LIB. 
.Toe.Nerttaaaiur m 3.43. Sperm d&k. 
&4S. Sport* Detit. ISA, As,Et*®o L 
tfjH, Laic -Mtghr. r.tfff- 12-00, At 
RsdSa.I.'1 • 

744 n, Ncw8.-7.flS. Haydn. T-Toon-T 
IA-BM. *Mt Wrtian. va«aa= 
WOtSPBLi DrihlL' BiPfcf JMpi *?£*!=■ 
9JM, Banhnroa-T OJS. Freort **** 
Ctawmt . was. ■■ Easlhfc . Ctuunber 
Muster JU*2S< Cricket: Ftai Test. 
Frr?*Hud"» India, second day. 1351m. 
News . foBMMti by Weather. tA8. 
FtaWB.* • .- 
LS8, criczw, rua. sttas » S- 
Pavtnafitr aad ihe Portrait. 74*. Tta 
Chita to .SpariST Need. 73*. Freueii 
HarmkaMrtTl&fcl, AM., Goneen. 

ynfew Piw. 
Cmwi .'iHn -i. Moart D««tt 
T&fcA FWWL.IMSh-'S* Jo*®’* 

Concert. Mozart. Rratan. KreMm.t 
lL45.Rmne9u.tUJ5.NeiM. 

*J8 tat. News. 6SZ. Parados Today. 
MB, Prayer lcB the Dat. &4S. Today. 
*59. •rfcred: ffetai'-WV WenrlxT 
7J0, News.. 7-M-. Spor^drok 7J5. 
Today's Pwen. 7.43. Thruwhi for 
Day. 759. Travel New. JSS. 
Wcaifcer. 8.M, News. 8J5. SMrtsdP* 
US. Today's Papas. »41. On nf rtf 
Sky 950. New 9j95. Friday CaU 
IMS, News. 10.05. Cbeckpotai. 1MJ. 
Sereiee- HAS. - MoroinK Srery. llAO. 
News. 11.05. OK! Let ’er Rip: 
Europe Invaded; 1944 (medium wave 
cabr. XLBO. News. .. „ 
IZAS - dzb. - Yon and Yoon.-1337, 
Twenty Questions. 1235, Wreutaef 
M& .The World rt One. U*. J 
Archers. L45, Woman's Hon. us, 
Listen with Mother. 3f«. NewUl. 
Hmnc; a moboit or Some wpta^ 
-LOS, News. 4JH. Any Answas 7 *55. 
Swty Tfanc : C S. Foreuet. TOe Shin. 

. twit r. 5-00. PM ■Rerom 553. Stock 
Market Renoir, 5 JS. Weathd. ^ a 
iM. News. «S. Bran nf Brtadn 
3974.. 6A5.-The An*m. 7 «.■ 
D-tt, 73$; Tfefc or the Week. *39. 
Any Questions 7 9.IS. Letter _£rom 
AlterIc*- VJO, ■ Kaleldoroone. 13.39, 
The Wcrkf Tonhfat. lOAf. A Book « 
Bedtime^ My Coarta RaeM, »n 10 
11.03. The Fittiltaial .WorM Tortrta 
11,15, week Endlnr. UAO. News. 
lifll sxu'Inshore Forecast. 
BKC l&dfo londou. 9*3 VHP. 20* 

• 
jUtndoD Breadatihrt CMtttMtty. 23- 
tawr news and Inforewfitaw risboa. 
97v SHF. JIT M. 
CawW Hnrto. 24-taonr - marie, news 
nod feature*'■ station. 95.8* VHF. S39 

w. ■: . 

CHAUFFEOR-DIUVEN RtHXS-ROYCE 
available Ascot Week, reasonable 
nta.—-Tclcrhoac Hlrii Wytxxaibe 
27076 or Rciriin £711 325S5. 

DESIGN SALE.—Jane Caahng. See 
Sale and Wonts. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

POCKET WATCHES. Two IS caret 
jbM fan Htmtert. I fninuic repeater, 
] quarter repeater- Abo 16 carat c.-M 
double Albert. Oflczs around U.000. 
—Mr. Hampsan. 9 ' ajn.4 pn, 
AUcnboi 230iS. 

WAR HE’S FORT, 1970.—Tea cases, 
bottled and lyma ia Opone with iroc 
Moranc until l^S.* £525 om.o.—TeL 
Mr Kcnch. 435 4001. between 10JO 
aja. and 4 pa 

14 FRAMED LITHOGRAPHS of 
Indian Mutiny, dated IS January. 
1859. Off a* over £$5».—Rletaarelson. 
18 Bellevue. Bristol S. 

EXQUISITE PURE SILK Otnn met. 
Sit 3m x 3ft fiin. Fins investmetiu. 
—Oriental Carpets. 7 Grey* Rood. 
Healey on Tbuna. *462 and 4399. 

WIMBLEDON—have tickets No I conn 
bora June 24, vita wade up or bay. 
Centre court any dan Inly 1—6. Tel: 
b26 U657. day 

CARPETS 

ALL 100% PUKE WOOL 
BROADLDOMS 

Soper Wilton a: £6-50 u id. 

White Shat PBe « f5-9* w rA- 

Super Staff POes at £5*75 w- 
fd. 

Sopct Salta « «• ^ 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
^FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD 
Mi B ROM PI ON RX»-. 5.WJ 

589 S24S;«> 

ihH WiGMORb STREET. W.l 
935 M96/7 

Mon -FrL 9-30-5JO. Sat. 9.30-1.0 

CARPETS 

Special punduse or Wessex WRton 
Broodiootn I3ft and I5H wide £5JS 
M. id. 27in. a-nlth £3.25 a yard. 

Abo Conwcr wjikki. ideal for 
hotel, office or dinnesriE. 2vta wide. 
£2.95 a yan*. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

2SS. New Kmp Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 £5s8. 

Sfut. Fufriam Rd.. S. IV.fi. 
I»!-7W 7551 

183. Upper Rrchrmtd Road West. 
S.W.IJ. 01-876 3089. 

9-6 Mon.-Sat 

Ttnusdai* 8 djt_ 

SPECIAL OFFER 

LUXURY CARPETS 

■ Soper stus vie. notd. all wool. 
12SL m*. Only £*2S peraq. yd. 

Standard Coeds. 37in. wide. 
99p >d. 

All prives etcL V.AT. Many 
others available. QdJ Mr. I. 
Muifafly at: 

EUROPA CARPETS LTD. 

2! AH Sain 13 Rood. W.I1 
01-229 0858. or 907 0957 

FURNITURE SALE. Manufacturer 
ixJluur a: unbeatable prices. Old and 
new solid panel white/atumimuin.. 
Tabtes/bedafcbestb/Wall - units;sofas/ 
wardrobes 1 shchdiis ctC. «C. Afa-> 
wide ranee if solid and end grain 
restaurant tables. Icor. Beamish Rota 
Works. Putncv. 01-789 2700. 

PRETTY ANTIQUE turquoise riwc, im 
in gold, found in tbe ntins of die j 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME/OLYMPIAjFilm 
Sets. ere. 1 

._2ffp ;u 75p w « m 
NEW CARI’EIs 4i.nKGr.ic con - 

tract. Now £500.000 slock. (Trc- 
ford Cord—lulf price 7i Teniflc 
value -Cash a Carry or same dire 
delivery. Mall Order. Free esti¬ 
mates. Fitting wuiiin davs 

FURNITL1RE 
EX-EXHIBITION AND NHVv 

ine RVNCE 
Suites and beddlny direct from 

:he loctort ai discount pneta 
Two acres ot warchouslmt. disolay 
and car parking aJoncade Ealing 
lawn HJI 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/in Uxbridge Road 

. WJ. 
lei. tfl-579 2323. 9 a.m.-b pro. 
Moo. E-C. Fri UuNlsta 

.LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Wc offer large diKoura on 
our wide Range oi tap brand name 
nuts. CSw from rrrer 14 
colours indodinz corner baths in 
Black. Peony. Pauhonse and nrav 
Sepia. imm«Haie delivm. Come 
m*j\ choose four suite. 

. cTplHART & SONS LTD.. 
4. S and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.I. 
TcL; wl-928 c«4- 

SYMPHONION 

MUSICAL BOX 

150 rears old. 10 nmea. good, 
woricinz onlct. 

OFFERS OVER £3SU 
TEL.: COVENTRY 502 812 

(EVENINGS ONLY) 

'dinner surra 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS -TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

UPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford WJ. 01-437 371L 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. (30- 
bxt recoodltiDOcd and wananasj by 
IBM. Buy—«aro UP U) 30%. Lease—- 
3 yr. (rant £L41 wkly Real—from 
£13J0 per month. Phone vertex. 
01-641 2365. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks, trea¬ 
ted.—Mr. Pemoc. 01-32* 4278. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING nuefateex 
Lowest cost.' 1 year contract. Rina 
ANSAMAT1C (day or orebO. 01-446 
2451 London and South. 0272 775848 
South-West. 021-643 1431 Midlands 
961-834 6017 the North 

TELEX EUROFB/OYERSEAS tfaroagh 
as for £20 dj. Late mctu/Wcekeod 
Services Onr Telex No. on roar 
letterhead. Phone Rapid TLX Serv¬ 
ices. 01-464 7631. 

LBJVL rypc-aecont, oOsei. Udw nrtot- 
mc. an work, automatic lebet trptna 
ud Red laps Stotcca 2 

. Pnaces Sc WJ. 01-441 2jw 
TELEX' SHXR1MJ- SERVICE.—-Dayf 

out of bouts .'hoBdays. i yn reputa¬ 
tion. AL. 01-723 1861 .'01-935 7660 

MANCHESTER FURNITURE ExMW- 
tion. June 23nf-27th. 1974. 1JO0 sa¬ 
lt. xvaiL CUy Centre. . Manchester 
D61-23* 7543. 

SERVICES 

CHILDREN’S PORTRAIT PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHY. Expensive, but «(Kri 
the very bc«- For anunplc* of 
enu nwt without obUsauon. write 
10 Panl Kaye Studio LttL. 20 Park 
Road. London. NWI. 01-703 2444. 

ST. GODRieS COLLEGE of feta a 
variety of courvs for a secretarial 
career. 2 Aricwritfit Read. Hamp¬ 
stead. London NW3 6AD. TeL 01- 
435 9831. CT2J 

frmwt JOINERS and Cabinet 
Mrttea, equipDcd to construct ward¬ 
robes, cabinets, furniture and boofc- 
cstisai m, to your own ipcartreitons. 
Pboac Court Joinery, at 01-998 2SM. 

CJE.-TO OXBRIDGE.—“5/92% success. 
Talbot Rice Tatars. SK4 lbl9. 

19 SINGLE wooden beds, 1 
wanted. 01-272 5su9 (9.00 e 
pro.). 

1 double 
ajn.-e.O0 

LYRE BACK CHAIRS.—Set of 8. 
Second band. £2*0.-01-985 6757. 

3 P (KELLI CALENDARS *72. *73. -74. 
—Oilers Nottincham 892385. 

DALE 

CARNE^j|i 

i FREE -PREVIEWS'^.’ 
rfi-; • • - - v- .■■. . -v.» 

. Speak)ng;,-w vs-y.. 

rCp'n.f f3ence ' 

WSotivati o n ai '-'S k i 1 Is,^- 

y 'vMerhory; 
/..’v i-'- . '■ —r.. '-1^. • 

' Oi-586 444f ' 

waffs fn the old acy of Jerusalem, 
during the 6 day war. What offers? 
No dealers.—TeL: Bursbderc 276. 

THE UNIQUE METTCO •* GEM ** 
pacha way bike as reconunended by 
Sheila Black. Available at 734, Seven 
Sisters Rd.. London. N.1S. TcL : 
800 8000. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, Aotmue lewet- 
lery. lade. Enamel, etc. Hitaen 
prices paid. Immediate efier. A'aiua- 
llon, made. Bentleys. 65 New Bond 
SL. W.l. 01-629 0651 

ASCOT BOX NEEDED for Saturday 22 
June- — Telephone Bockinchaiu Arr- 

. tuples. 499 5319. alter 111 a.m. 

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT tickeu 
lor Kcood week nacted.—Riaz 928 
&5S8. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX for Mfe. 930 
SbOO. 

PRIMETTA PROTECTS.—The qoatay 
ranee of fashion souclassa avadaNo 
from rood daunmeu row. Re- 
member ids tbc bm*. a rood cnouta 
lor vote eyes. Pnmctia Prouma. 

WIMBLEDON.—Centre court seat* ■» 
avrired Tel ni.ego 7725- 

STRICTLY PERSONAL iPweK deonr- 
alively embroidered tnitub or mures 
to order Cretans, tare. euu. from 
Brochure. Barlow Associaies. Dew. 
IC, Broad Oak Oow Adllnsioo. 
Inna. TeL 4S1166. 

POLAROID SX-70.—The fineat Polaroid 
there Is for tun £109 at Dixons 
of 64 Ne* Bond Street. London 
W.l.. or phone • Mr. Waster for 
details oo 01-629 1711. 

PIANOS . . . FOR EVERY POCKET. 
(No. I don't mean they're pnclrei- 
tia;l. But I can save you bom 
150 to £400 on showroom prices. 
Call Reconditioned Plano Specialist 
Mrs. Gordon on 01-328 4000. 

LARGE OIL by John Lionel] Snr.. 
30m. by 40m. approx. Rfare 235 -To?. 

YORKSHIRE redressed wall Stones, 
fireplace waff stares, rc* and eecond 
hand crazy pavixre. Yorkshire data, 
etc. J. Lund Slone San. Part; Ku. 
Carr Lane. Shipicy 594976. 

FUR SALE.—Crazy once*—mink, 
racoon, wolf, (at cre’.u and lachcia 
at half price and Iran a; Sir Mark. 
Fhe Suede. Leather and Sheepskin, 
Shop. 535 Oxford Street between C. * 
A. and Marble Arch Irom now until. 
22nd June. 

STEINWAY GRAND. 6 !~ 10 ins. No. j 
(<2648. Offers around £550. Ev-eninw 
A weekend 01-4S5 5706. 

CLVNDEBOtRNE. ' ldomenco “ 4 
Malta at IV. June 11th. Stcyninj, 
(0903) S1260L 

WIMBLEDON. For ale. 2 reserved 
covered centre court finafc day, 6th 
Julv. Row S Offers to Box 0591 D. 
The Times. 

FOR PRIVATE SALE. Two ptiau bv 
John Leech, on bibbed by -Ajnew 
1S*5: “No Consequence “ 241a bv 
lfin and " The Noble Sdroce " Zfm 

bvI Sin. Bot 0606 D. Tbe Tunes. 
BLLTHNER Boudoir Grand No. S98SS 

—£800 Col tel Jk Collar cl square 
piano Circa 1810—£750. Tdcpboue; 
036-284 fCl erenictx. 

ENCYCLOPAED1 \ BRITANNIC A, 
latest 1974 edition, unnamed ei/L 
£iw>._pf« oy»jp The rimes. 

ROYAL ASCOT. Opportunity to buy 
well fancied horsre. en'ered in Ro<aJ 
Hunt Cup and Wotfimhant Stakes. 
Rite D7t4 74Q 657. 

MLANCHESTER FULMTIHE Ethibi- 
tion. space available.—See Business 
Services. 

GEOFFSING for curscit pictures.—13 
Calc St.. Chelsea Greet). 

ANTIQUES.—Owner boiik abroad has 
selection or Enclisfc and Continental 
furniture, dining room sea of chan, 
tables. French commodes; Buhl centre 
table. 3 aad 7-r^ecc roues, canrare 
clocks and Ions care docks, other 
Items; also larue selection of v-j;ct- 
Crtours: — TcL appL Crew kerne 
{Somerset) 2927. 

TWEENY WASTE Disposal mia 
Halith' EntMerini. 01-499 fil 11. 

INLAID FURNTnUE. antic jet, larre 
bookcase*, chairs, tables, data, cabi¬ 
nets. tallboys wanted to esutbhshcd 
Co —Barker A To . 673 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS.-Pre-1U7 direr 
150 per sent oier face rnlue raid 
cotumodhto etc. H M Ro*s. Scottish 
Life Hotre, Leeds 1. TeL 105121 
24930/23063. 

PALMS and other node notKepbnu 
supplied fLottdon areal. ReasouaHe 
prtcca. Jungle Jim. 01-352 8932. 

BEALTTFL'L CLKTAINS and antioue 
fabrics, velvets, brocade*, etc. t'n- 
claiaied. all reduced.—Linen Ho esc 
241 Baker St. V W.l. 01-937 3?II. 

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC typewriter. 
Would cost new £330. offered at 
*1M>. Abo Faeii decalc at £55. 
Mackav. 8-7 572.1 

ITALLAN VIOLIN. Superb eoncerr 
V|.i|in by Carlo Giiiwppc TtSinre. 
t6“7. Perica speramen. t.JOO.— 
Box 0315 D. The Tinrev _ ^ 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED 
anr da'. Tel.: 'i.M f364. 

JACKSONS BIRDS- Lj^reLa,'Kenya. 3 
voiujnck for sale. Oflen. Bo* 0297 D. 
The Times. _ 

ALL OFFICE FUR.NITVRE oar- 
chosed. Vem*Lk 3k Carter. >jiP 7xfl3. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. 
Liml 1974. (IS9.—01-699 5411. 

CHALLEN PIANO for Sale £23U. TeL 
qi-653 ytco. 

DINING CHAIRS. S Victorias Qippen- 
dtde. Faulllcu cocditicu. £303.-01- 
981 0050 

WANTED 

■sets Prom- 

zm 

pef week 

ml 

WROUGHT [RON. ORNAMENTAL 
RAILINGS. Ex-Dover Pier of 
Bi-ert hlstorlo tntersrt. Approx. 
409 fi. ran by 4 n. 4 Ins. hlBh. 

£2.000 o.n.o. 

Plume: The Urtveroe) Mbmi 

Company, S54 833S or 584 7S8B. 

Capo de Monti 
Merli’s 

. Thus Last Sappe* 

£2,000 

Bor 0424 D, The Times 

50% DISCOUNT 
SLIDING PATIO DOORS t 

DOUBLE-GLAZED WINDOWS 
Finest qualio—towesr pme. 

Anodised satin finished Btemintum 

*.?■»*" Warenra* 
Fan dtlhliT direct from brtory t 

„ yon. 
FWtinc twill, or DXY 

•IK, deposit credit Imw 
Fn* Hie nwnst. 
Phtmt ot wnir. 

CLIMATE CONTROL 

Tsl.i U-MA 41371& 10. 

FLY/DRTVE/APARTMENT 
MARBELLA AREA' ' 

Departures on loth A 17th June. 
Iberia ftieftf -fccw ffcathrow. - free 
cm. luxury tardea spmsni odd 
£33 per Demon. 

Ring Coll Villa Hobdays. 
01-349 UU or 346 7784 Olhmi 

ATOL 2>2 B. 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

UKI Amir, In New 

Scsrtb Atnca. USA. 

VIKING CLUB LTD- 
12a Archer Sam, PfecadlBy 

01-734 91*1/226614244 
tAMine Agents! 

WHEN FLYING 
contact mis. insnd Wear tot Kro 
COM fates to I SA. Australia. Africa 
A Far Exni by schonulco carrier. 
Abo ickcicd iWfimWAM oi 
Euro dc 

MAYFAIR IRaVUL 
(Airline A(Cnt«) 

51-32 Hxymarkrt. London. S.W.L 
TeL 839 1MI ta lines) Telex 916IS7. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Umbra u> any dry.lnnrion at bos 

anoes and ootxbriote. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

569 taoxware Read, London, wi 
01-402 528415. 

2J Smlkm Street. W.l 01-437 
0537. 

Aacoa Cor Ajtanea. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, IK dso 
pedicrK. £30. Details. Eau Honkr* 
45V7. 

HUSH WOLFHOUND tops (6 data 
excellent pedigree, ready (or importa¬ 
tion [ran Eire. Limerick 46921 or 
Box 0240 D. 7he Times. 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME needed for 
14-fnontb-oW redirect Conti dog. 
Southern Coocues. Omlebonr 277. 

IRISH RED SETTER puppies. -K.C 
rscisiercd.—'Td. Horiey 4400 eves. 

MEALWORMS available, also tortoises 
Animal Fair W.8. 937 0011. 

GOOD HOME for aopef sealpotm 
Siamese Mneits. fine pedlgtce. Td. 
after 4.15. 422 2(54 

GORGEOUS blue Pekingese pupps. 
165. Krone 04’3 310 361. 

NEUTOLNDLAND. Musi be the most 
hcauiifnl Uivct in country and such 
gentle eianu- Also ctnnninc Lbaa 
Aim ruprne* anihUe. East H ad¬ 
don Ointtanil 354. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MALTA. Mlaod ot trappy duties rod 
sunshine. Ind. hols vdf-catering flat/ 
vtLaa. ot houda. WUy. decs. l^AJ 
Travel Ltd- 2 HIUvkw Rd.. Hncdc- 
oote. GkraceMcr Phone 104521 69542 
and 66419 fMaltatour* ATOL 1I8B1 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
(ECON AIR) 

Wc spcctai&c—roa save. 
Kenya; hugest selection, lowest 

raxes. South Africa. Lusaka. Wen 
Africa, etc Student and group Or 
Counts. Ail scheduled flightS- 

ECON AIR INTER NATIONAL 
3-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldccscare Su 

Loudon EC1A 7Df^ 
606 7964 

tAjrlme Agenu 

GREECE 
REGULAR AND RE'UAEULB 
Special prices for holidays ce- 

partiog 10. 17 and 24 June. I 
*«* Athens £56. Speraai £60. 
Mykonos £64. Includes all sur¬ 
charges. Also 7. 5 -'-nd 4-week 
holidays Flights every Monday. . 

OCEANWAYS 
23 Harmarket-. London, ti.W.1. 
ALIA. 0I-839 6U55-6. ATOL 

01 LB. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide lhw-ooat flights to 

U5.A. and Canada. Far East 
Atmrslta. New Zealand East. 
West. South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean—Europe. 
29-31 Edmare Rd. f2 nun 
Marble Arch Tutjei Td; 
<(C 93T3 is Uncst (In araociatinn 
with Travel Tickets. ATOL 5S2 B.l 

Open every Sat. 10 a-A-6 pan. 

TURKISH A GREEK CRUISES visit¬ 
ing some utterly off the beaten track 
ports of call.- From 7 days away— 
longer if you like I Next sailing 15th 
June. Phone D-Tours "Off Beat 
Holidays. 01-734 5417. or call at 63 
Coodui: Si.. W.l toil Resent St. 
opposite Ltbertfal. 

THE SOUTH AFRICA Vukcn CTnb 
can help >rm vi.fr your friends and 
family in Soothers Africa. Join now 
and rake advaittace ot ctpert.advice 
and tefteficu! arraecemenu available 
ii> members Apply SAYC. Universal 
Hl««. I Wallers Yard. Sromkrv. 
Kent. 7el. 01-4*4 >772 

SPAIN.—Due unforeseen cancellation, 
beautiful villa above pnsnofled vil- 
Ltre near' PaiafntgeiT. ■ SpectAcnlnr 
siamion Lcvciy beaches Sleeps 10. 
3 baths. Resident cook,'gardener. 
£100 r " cx. July. Maaaccaa iCraR 
t»aU> 597 

TURKEY. * fly/dnte romrt with/ 
wtlhou: hciea. S air/eoach tours, 
coastal cruises, special liincmrl«a Elamed, etc a scheduled weekly 

lights. Console the specialists. Execu¬ 
tive Travel. 2} Exstcasue St., w.l OI- 
580 2*73 ATOL 291B 

HEADING FOR GREECE ?- Weekend 
departures to summer sun through 
Nimytobf- 83*-2325. u. (Airline Agra > 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
travel informal ton. News Travels, 
836 2326. CSmictobe—Airiiue Agnt.}. 

TlAUlAN viaa Holidays. — Beflaslca 
Ltd.. 285 Fore Si- N.Q dl4»l 1231 

GRAND European Camping Tours. 
Have yon e«rr been to a party lasting 
9 weeks through the capunb ? Good 
company, fun. sun. culture and rt- 
cepuoual value. Aslc Tor sO the GE 
brocSurct.-^TralJ Fixders LicL. 46.45 
Earls Court Hoad. London. W.8. 
977 4569. 

MARBLLLA. Luxury Moorish vfib on 
beautilul crescent beach, close to Mar- 
bella Chib, a double bedrooms. I 
single, van recent, rooms, swimatins 
pod. patios, resident staff and car- 
dctier Available July, £7,636 p.m. 
Id. 629 3391 .‘3578 day. 9J7 1257 
evenings. 

11LLA SE5TR1 LEV ANTE, panoramic 
views McducrnuKaa; sleeps 10: 2 
baths.—Ash Green t0J*4i S“2I21. 

COR Ft I \HJ_\ PARTIES.— Amusing 
people wanted to ioiti otters in search 
of sun. sea. fun. waters trine, riding, 
barbecue parties. nme-iaJen boat 
trips: all this for £95,£114 P-P. forr- 

- night Inc. flight, menu accommo¬ 
dation. half-board with wine: tbe 
ideal holiday lor those who want to 
be organized—or unoncsnieed : we 
leave it to you !—Corfu VULm Ltd.. 
0I-SS1 0S51 t ATOL .177 B). 

SUNTAN.—Ouick wets in Malta, 
luce prices irom 149.9?.—Pteuie: 
The Specialists. Malta tours. 01-582 
8585. ATOL I18B. 

ALG.LR1E VHJLV. CancaUatron Lnz 
Bay Club. 20 June. 1 wit. £44 p.p. 
f.,r 4 tec. (light and car. 'Phone 
Palmer & Parker (tl-445 5725 I ATOL 
»«4Bi 

MOROCCO. GREECE. TURKEY. 
RUSSIA. SCANDINAVIA. 2 and 3 
week treks by mmibus and Land- 
r.*ver from £76 —Frontier. =7 High 
St.. Orawler. Sx. Tel. (02M> 3I«1. 

HIRE YOUR CARA1 AN in France 
this summer.—See car hire. 

LOOK Greece from tC, Turkey Irom 
fiAli. Cvprul trom £75.—Lj tutor 
Travel t.Mrlins Agentu. 01-836 2662. 

CORFU, o . men named to equalise 
•eves. 1st class hotel. Departure 
June 28th.—Ring 01-4.17 0102 .day). 
01 -“is 670? tcic.l. Dateline (ATOL 
raQBl. 

SHTSL Our pme-ebd idyllic Greek 
Island.—Ring Stiuned, 937 3607. 
ATOL 3S2B- 

IHF GREEK ISLANDS in *M. Sun 
med. 5*37 3607. ATOL 392 B. 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Greek 
Ulaad*. Some vacancies.—-Phone 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-437 4822. 

A him. A CXKfcDI rtohii. -i-14 weeks 
Yoaas mixed roups Esped.lioo 
dossier frees JC.-rafan. 62 Kesvay 
Ra S.W.S. 01-370 4011 

PARIS.—3 A 5-day holidays from £9 
Inc. all supplements, degutini any 

1 day.—Gamma Travel 65 GioteM 
5:.. W.l. 01-492 1708. ATOL BD 

EUROPEAN low cost irnveL—T-W.T- 
01-975 63*6 t Awlir« A cent]). 

CALPE. COSTA BLANCA. 3 bed 
luxur* fliti. tarce drawins room. 22ft 
terrace. baUiroom. kitchen. liiHv 
cwuirned. si cert, o. .£40 p.wPhow 
435 0111. 

ATLLA HOLIDAYS. The lew wtxt tie* 
rror.d the ben should tdepbene 
Carolyr. Odhams .u A.A. on 0I-S1H 
6211 IATOL -44 BV. 

CORFU. larmhooM Uf tale, see 
_J’torerry Abroad. 
ITALIAN RIVIER.V.—DeUgniTuily re 

corned suer ho-ju: with half acre 
of private bod in t*! olirc grove 
Water. Elec. Eorirco secluded. * 
aiiin irom -ca. If mtta from Mane 
Carlrt. r*.59h. Call idrs. Mcdcicy. 
Headley Dntnt 1M1-* a p.m 

BEACHFRONT FLAT nr. Palma. Gft 
Steeps i Sib 6649 alter 6. 

LE lOlOUtl-^Juae 'i!!a isteeps fi 
free due cancellation. £50 p.w. 01» 
994 6694. 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA with 
Stsfo. Ten coustrlea. 12 weeks. SjOOQ 
mUcs. Rctnlti dept. Plhn show. M 
Dawes Rd— Fulham. S WA. 01-Ml 
1353. 

MARBELLA VILLA.—Secluded bsoqu- 
;ai= ko.i=s. beaatifsl viewy, ritin- 
tnieg p*ul rod rive tv-untiK 
steeps 7. maid and gardener. Avail¬ 
able juir.'Sept. £100 n.w. Td. sa 
JM’»l D v 037 .257 ewnmcj 

15% DISCOUNTS arc nw fcfa, 
effered cn Lwtiaas fcr bite /one. 
early July, rf om ,oonac-a ihrouara 
wn rtsr^.FrtPaea~VTB- 4f> WcHiEx- 
<on s* slocate Berks Td mita 

da^y-Athcra from £40; Crew • 
jJ- • P““Ju frtBn 09.—VakteifrOcx ! 
To®a. 0MKJI3 rADDLatS 1 

fcfSirooKraicai atm. j 
tocra atad Cbcaa avpj ! 

■cmGa—Hota SIS. 01^3? 7?ZL 

SLMMLR SAUL IU GREECE.— 
Athens. Spctie. Hydra. Poros. 
Mykonos. Aeprva. aff £5*. £70 or ISA 
for 1. 2. or 3 wk*. Rstg Orpheus Holi¬ 
days. 01-734 22S1 roerantvan ATOL 
01 IB). 

HOLIDAY CANCELLATION—Aparr- 
men: for 6 rerrons Swhs Alps vUlxse 
oi Margins .ram IfsH ;o 2*ai June, 
nrigirrrl c.-M £Vi 50 will accept £q0 — 
Tel. BcIbroLsbtoa tWorcs.) 417. 

£49. NO SlTtCHARGE.—Due to las 
minifrt cancellations, lew place* 
araiLible Grew Island Villa, lu ti- 
24 ». onlv .'49 indutive.—C.P.T.. 
SD. 5*55 ATOL J69BC 

APARTMENT S OR VTLLAS.—La 
Grot. Malasa : A-jcante: Extepoas; 
CaLi Vadella fbira . Sce&haujn bata- 
ria: Florence Italy: Athens Greece. 
Also let tine arents DartueuU l id., k; 
Kensineton High St.. London. WS 
4SG. (i1-937 973,-3a>*. 

ABC.—From April, weekly flight* to 
Caribbean from London Heathrow, 
inrougboui the year. aim Air 
JattuKa. Bnmh Airways. BIVLA. by 
Caribbean IntercaL'inaf Travel I id.. 
47 Kendall Road. Beckenham, kenr. 
01-658 3559/0 lATOL 051 ACD.l 

MIDAS—Malaga. Pxhsa. Alicante. 
Crerona, Alahoa. Faro. Athens. Corfu, 
etc. trom £22-50 iaTOL 5S3B1. Td : 
01-839 bS3j..»S=4. 

ESCAPE TO THE GREER ISLANDS 
oo a Sun party Frcsdcm acd tu= for 
Sw IS-Jfi TeL: 01-SSO 5773- 
huegartio. 320 Reses: fr,, VY.L 
Afil'.A ATOL S0J B. 

ALbTRAJUA or.d New Zealand at a 
prire yew can afford I (Vide .-twee 
of route, and stopovers.—CaU Venture 
Ccstac (A.G.). JO Dover SfreeL L-'n- 
doo. Wl. 91-4*9 10JI ■ r 491 ’\"4 
'Airfinr Accfrti 

EXCHANGE 2 room flat ia central 
Paris i.n the tme in central 
Locdon. 15th July-if tit AU£um or 
more- >\r:e Cassror. 3 rue Nobel 
750 !S. P.iris. 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FURNISHED 
accommodation Trom studios to 5. 
room Hats 10 let for short stavs. 
Macron Express. 3* me Handle 
75H15 Part 

TRA1TLLER OR TOURIST ? IT 
you're a irarcJJcr. we c_n helo with 
oar selection of rvdtinK <>PDonuir.- 
ties for personal er.ioytn.-ct. ilocse 
riding, catling, overlaid trips or juu 
piam traliticg. Pbone 01-7.-4 541” 
call a: D-Tcuns Oli-Bcat HoUdni 
63 Conduit St.. toff Regest St 
opposiie LitervV. 

CO AND SEE YOUR BOSS. .Ask lor 
11 wks. unpaid lernc. Do Soarethlng 
anite different or :hc rota » Nepal. 
ElKvrcnlrr Oter'and. 91--52 3702-3. 

FETC SPECIAL JET;SHIP ROLTE to 
Aiatralu via snax rc dcpxnfne Lon¬ 
don 2*ffi Juae to Penh. Melbourne 
and Sidney iccludiaa 3 nights in 
Srrcaoorc from £W. Fax Ea.*u Travel 
Ctr.rre. -5 Puad!i:t-. Lor.*v<. W.l. 
Td. oi-rsa ojis taTOL 1«1 Bo. 

LOT NR. CAHORS.—Super modern¬ 
ized Jarmh.Ttse rnJ Sri— ; «ieeot 6 : 
ffit imaid bdetid).—Hadeaee 
zir 

COLIE DE SAINT-TROPEZ_To \n 
Auroxi; a fartuhouse tr fc j :a 

aoir property. v«ra o.* sc±-m - hre!- 
r.xMPy. . tethro-xn-j. P^.-e c-r. 
tftli.'ts ETS ie JliOrtT rj» Iiy-'i 
Hap 12*i. iftjft BrirrclK. Eefsiata 
Ph.-nc i«2 34 «2 2f- 

GENET A i wl- Ji onS.r“i< ir 
tae Sstadaled ^ fltfrt K-j:hro«. 
N-«! dC7*v. lu’c ZS a 2^ A«w- tiV»v 
lulv• Aaa Tfi :r? T-iiri 
T-ckera /ATOL 

BARGAIN EISB. Liiesiy Aleare »till 
'1' f. Wit 1 J.w,. . 

Ptilrarr i FtrVr Hrtiuass.' 
5^2* CATOI. 4«B: 

1SRAHL KIBBITZ ceterr.es vr!a-.-4*re 

c55-i$a*f*£r -■ ‘ S ax. Ppyteet 

IOUNG LADY. 

» Grt's lr.- Rd.. 

!n‘.«!!i.ts USA.) Canada, up-'i 2 -."Tl. 
TOmrey^tircilar inercsti' "so:.— 

NAmDBt. aANGKOR. qm,.i( Tnw. 
»S fhghis tra= Lre-ji-.. ri—j vbm. 
JS?1 “ft» Mai?. C'p. R.irnf. 
5J3aij- Mleiiau;ec Ej<* '-.->.-9 
H.'bda'x La-.. Vj.-e W n R—— 
5' Ltinite. "A 1 ’rt «<<’ 

WANTED. faW- r’.-.r - s 
Franc? Meditef-r-e.—.. '• .--i.. 
-■7ft 70.9 cr *Ta'irte 0Tv7are« j. 
Hat. 't-4^' M." 

LOYVFST CMT -..s.-ty 
CorlK Atte-. .N—’■--•■e-.’ 
State*, v—i-t. «■ »-i r • - -. ,.j 
.AtrlSnx acts M..e:> jv; .t; 

LkTE BnoKI>r,> TO r.Riiv; 
£44 7->.. .• 
S-Tttai -O C---■ =. P.-.-k -x,» _ 
Ne=ad - .a^o: j-^g, 

CoaUnucdua paje 36 
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Animals unit Bud* .. 
Appointment^ \ Beam 
M.W0-J- AppafaZfKDfs 
Ail killB)ili<ni.'> .. 
Boshes* Xotfces .. 
Rustac"' Seni« 
Oo incite Situ itinni .. 
Utaune uvt „ 
btluauirmul 
tBleriainnunu 
FnJnon and BtSUlu .. 
nnurtal 
Flirt Sharlnu 
For Sale aim named .. 
Hobday* nod MBa. .. 
Leal .Notices .. 
Motor Car* 
Purfiajtjctnarv >olina .. 
Ptuptru 
Pshllc NoUtn 
Rntili. 
Snhr, 
SitnalWim WaoitJ 
Women" ■■ \ppo1n?meiil* 

1L 13. U 
12 aiul (J 

.. II 

.. as 

.. 14 

.. 35 

.. 14 
IV and II 

II :i 
.. M 

Jf and .*0 
.. 24 
.. 34 
.. 14 

J2 ami 33 
14 and 24 

. 33 
.. .'5 

34 and 35 
33 oil 34 

Bn: \n replica sIkidM he 
nslresaed (a : 
The Time-'. London KC4P 4DE. 

Deadline For cancel Ini Inn, and 
aRcraUOD* tn com icsecpt for 
proofed mfroi’lftwento h 13310 hr* 
prior to (lie doj id pnhliealhin. Fur 
Monday’* i**ne Ihf deadline 1* II 
nnin hainrilai. tin all cancel, 
falion* a Slop .Number trill t-c 
bnoed in the adi<!Tl[*cr. On on) 
■.nhseunent nntrie-. recard hie l he 
uncellalioD this Sins Number mod 
be quoted. 

PLE\SV CHECK iniR Xlt. We 
moke cimr clTnrr amid error* 
hr ^ilicrfftrnrar* Each one J* care¬ 
fully cltnknl and proof read. When 
I ho (Nandi of arfiirli-emcnt* arc 
handled earh do) rritiakes rfn occur 
and «e nli flinilmc that Jou 
check )oor ad and if job Find an 
error, mart li ro ibe CTas*tficil 
Qseric* denarnMH hamediately In 
rrleobonfirz 81-231 2M0 Fd 1(7. 
IVe resrrt that nr ryunot he 
rrspou-lWe For more than one dux’* 
incorrect Insnlioo If j on do net. 

*... Accor dim: lo the nnrd that I 
cocenjnred nidi jnu — ay spirit 
remained) unnxv »cu i (ear >e 
not.”—Haj&ai 2. 5. 

BIRTHS 
CLARK.—On Thursday. June 6th. to 

ElbabeUi Foec Woodrooffel and 
David, at vtestmuutcr H.opital—r 
dsugbter. 

COX—On June nth, at Sl Thomas's 
Hospital, h> JuJii IPee Workman! and 
Timothy Cot—a son. 

ELTON —on June 3Hi. 41 Middlesex 
Hospital. W.l to Joanna (nee Onri 
and Richard—a son (Piers Richard 
de Hcl&tq). 

HALSEVr—Cin June 5th at Penh 
Royal Infirmary to Jennifer (ncc 
Hafduoci _nd idivhucl—a dauahicr. 

KEMBER.—On 4th June, at The Lots- 
diin HkNpuaJ. io Jane Mar* nice 
Omslssi and MaJ*t>lm J>>hn—a 
Jii'iuhn r. 

LIOM.-On June 5Lb. at Victoria Hos- 
pi La L Barnet, to Jill ince Fletcher) 
and Michael Leon—a sou (Nicholas 
Robert Michael J. 

NICHOLS.—un June 5th. at Queen 
M*r»"s H-opiial, Roclumiaon. t» 
Jaisic incc Harmcr* and Howard— 
a son (Thiunas Mark rianneri. 

BA DICE—On 6ih June. 1974. at Snub- 
ion. io Ruth and Hugo-— a daughter 
(Martha). 

REEVES.—*Oa June 4, at Middlesex 
Hospital, io Jacqueline (net Ncwtou- 
ClqtMi and Tony Reeves—a son 
(Alexander LlO'di 

THOMPSON.—On nth June, at Mount 
Alvcnua. Gididfoid. m Valerie and 
Tony—i daughter (Victors Claire). 

BIRTHDAYS 
CAROLYN— Happy Birthday; much 

love.—Roller. 
MCDONOUGH.—David 

MtDonuuah L* II today. 
PAV—Happy biffiula> AD my lov 

Nvv. 

Fergus 

MARRIAGE 
CARTER s EANOWE.MR-C1XJ\N.~ 

On June ftih. (974. at The Hague. 
Thomas Cancr. Canadian Ambas- 
*ador to The Netherlands, to Mrs 
Alice Landnemr-Cteian. 

PEARL WEDDING 
WARD : DOW DING .—On Mary ftb. 

1944. at Sl Martin's Church. Ddld. 
India. Major James Andrew Ward. 
E.R.D.. R.A.M.C. to Capuln Mary 
Pamela Woodman Dowd inn. 
R.A.M.C. Present address: Park HilL 
Gaddesbr. Leicestershire. 

RUBY WEDDING 
BOSTOCK : SMALL.—On June 7lh. 

19*4. Ji Sl. Margaret's, Loihbury. 
E.C.2, by the Ret. Bernard Griffin. 
Edward, eldest son of Mr. And Mrs- 
Geoffrey BoMocfc. of Hompsicad. <o 
Alice, younger daughter of the fate 
Mr. and Mr* G. F. W. Snsalc. 
Present address Norfolk Lodge. 
Park Road, Teddinsion. Middlesex. 

GOLDEN MED DING 
EXTON : EARN ELL-WATSON.—On 

June 7ih. 1924. m SL Peter'* 
Church, Bourremouib, Captain E. 
Nelson Exion, .M.C.. in Clam Far- 
ndl-Waisun Now at .*5 Esplanade, 
Scafsrd, Susses. 

DEATHS 
*TD PNG FELD.—On Jlh June. I*"*. 
In I ondon. Amies lAgii. darima wi*e 
of Sir Edmund Bed in gf rid. Bl. of IS 
Hisbtcaie Close, N.o, and jmh- 
daughter oi the late Miklo*. Gluck 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gluck. Requiem 
Muxs .il Ofbnreh w> Morufay. 10th 
Jure at 11.0 a.m. to be followed 
by prime liiKral in London. May 
she rest in Peace. Flowers atw 
Inquiries r> J H. Ktnrpii. 0I-'W 32JJ. 

DEATHS 
BULLlYlL—On Mil Jufltf. f«%'. I* 

Ball!, aficr a ban Dr, Robert 
WiHiam Bo Hand ol “ Makercrc , 
Sham Casifc Lane, Bath. Bclo*'« 
hustvina of OlUc airJ trther ot 
Gooffnr- and Gillian. Hm*xal icnw:. 
Eaih .VMx*'. Tuewlar. HUi June, at 
: p.m. FvUimcd M pnxsiw crenwtwa. 
No flotvcrs ty reque*l butdomitioM 
mix be icm ui Bntlrti Empire can*cr 
Campaisn for Research. -. CarJum 
Hou»e Ttm>x. L-mdon, 5.*>.S. 

BOLLET DE L.4 MALBE--On June 
Mh. iy"J. peac- ii'n m L-mlou C* o- 
ItfSC Paule B-Julet & ,b ”Jubc- 
tvfusctf mother ot Anne Marie. France 
Gitdna. Ste«an. Funeral mralc. 

RRVNDER.—On June 6ih, I97J. 
muceian*. ct the blanche Nurxin* 
Hume. fliur?**ni. Bury Si EJmundN 
Helen Bronder. M.A.. IJ. S.. lo>- 
ntcrly ni Dome ioud, Copt home, 
fun ail lervitT ai Si Marwi Church. 
Woolpli. on Tuesday. Il:h June, ar 
2.15 p.m.. iniloucd by creeoatKHi *i 
ifw-tich. Floner* io L. Fukhes Ltd.. 
ii> v. hiLBiB Street. Uur> M. 
Edmunds, please. 

BBC'FORD.—On June L itJd. Alan 
Dco’la.-. Brulurd. In ScolLuid. late 
Commander R..V.V.R and one nnjc 
Commodore of Eastbourne Sailing 
Clue. V.hn wdi be P-ii in the sea «t 
LasUuumc. 

BLXDJN—On June 3rd. I*»7J jcci- 
dcnially drowned wtilbi on holnUv 
acroad. Sarah. pek>vcu ■»ne •« juc 
anj dearb' Imcd daucftier of rai 
and JHl Smylie. No kticrs rfcase- 
Funeral priratc. 

CLARKE. Grace ChJTto: «em»in«uw. 
iwj4x;uh<- *ul 5th June. I'-1 or Inc 
AtvTy. Grantr*0k. Kent. Loved 
molhee cl John anJ Erica i Dunn* and 
loifiil arandirn'ther. Widow ot Ma.cr 
Er'c Clarke. vticncT and wmciitti: o! 
the Bun*, and only daughter of the 
Lite Mjj r-ownl Francis Mon*-'. *.4 
the Bui::- and of Marriik Pari*. C-*.. 
> (U-ks. ScD-iee at St. Dunstan » C iurc.1. 
C.-anbrook. Tuc*da». Jur.< Mu at 
11 to c.m.. follcwcd by p-lvaic crenvi- 
|to.* Plra-r ox lener* Sprq.* to K. 
C. :*Ui> Funeral Dirccior. CtacbrocV. 

ELLIOT. SULLlk AN—Died iiJ June 
in hi* bTih ’.er. :n Caiilornia. will 
b- idjjy misled by all his irieiKb 
here. 

CL'ISON.—On June nth. in hv»pital. at 
Wirrjl. WiEace H. Ginbon, 0.6 E , 
liirmerly ol EIlham and Woolwich. 
I i.ndon. Father of NcwKIe Gimson. 
Crcmauon at Falconwood. Eliham, oo 
Moahr. June ITih, at noon. 

GODFREY.—On 5ih June, at hi* 
home, Dean Houac. Trekarn Rd.. 
Lausstonc. Monrnuuilubire, Walter 
H. Godfrey, aged 33. much loved 
hn*band and son. brnther and uncle, 
after a lone illness fought with 
Li'urane. 

HILL.—Cm 5th June. 1974. ai the Old 
Manse. C mi par .Angus. Perthshire. 
Edith Marian, seed PO yean. Wife of 
■he late Malor-Gcneral bit Basil Hill. 
Funeral service m Sl Anne's Episcopal 
Church. Cmtpor Angus, an Monday. 
IOth June, at 3JO DJtn.. followed hy 
private cremamm. Ccl Oowen only 
please. 

HUl HES.—On June bm. John Row¬ 
land. cf J~ The Avenue, Rgdfen. 
hdu. Crcmauoa at West He. u 
Cietnatoriuin. Gamon. at l.3» ra 
r■i-'sdav. Ilih June. No floras. 

HULX—On Jane 3rd. X Somcries 
Stud, Newmarket, suddenly but 
peacefully, Geoffrey Thomas Hull. 
M B.E., aged 59. deeply loved hus¬ 
band of Joan and father of Simon. 
Phtiiopa and Charlie. Cremation 
pirate. Memorial service at- Si. 
Mary's Church, Newmarket, on 
Thursday. June 13th. at 3 B-m. 
No flowers or mourning. 

KENT. MARGARET BETTY J.P. of 
West Bridjrford- Nottingham, suddenly, 
but peacclidly, on June 5th. otter great 
luifrini. A Gcod Saffitrioa. 

LAWRENCE.—Ok June fth. 1974. 
Sarah Gertrude, aged 82 vearv, the 
bel'ved wile of Sir Fredsrx* Law¬ 
rence. of 77 Albion Gate. W.l. deeply 
mourned by ha sou-in-at* Dr. 
ALfuricr Nriit-n. Felicity and grand¬ 
sons Jon and Gidvon. Funeral at 
Willesden Jewish Cemetery. Pound 
Lsnr. today. Friday. June 7th. at 
12 noon. Prayers on Monday, June 
10th. at 8JO p.m.. at home. ., 

Mac DONALD.—On 1st June. 1974. ai 
Sionecroh, Sutton. near Peter- 
boroogh. Jane, laifr MacDonald, 
widow of Sir Percy MacDonald 
Service 'o mirr crcnfled remains at 
Uinccgfan Parish Chonrii. Menai 
Bndg-o. Anglesey, un Wednesday. 
I2ih June ar 12 noon. N'o letters 
or flowers phase. 

MAIN.—On June 5Ui. 1974. peace¬ 
'll Ur. at PetersfieW Hospital. Captain 
Francis Reuben Main. Royal Nary, 
ot Soaihbrook. PetewfieJd. moN 
dearly loved husband of Dorothy 
brother of Susan, much loved rather 
of John and Anthony, lamer-rn- 
la« of Atmc and Jane and dear 
grandpa of Philippa. Timothy. 
Gordon and Jenny. FnneraJ pnvarc. 
A service of thanksgiving for his 
life and work will be held at Sl 
P'lSTJ Church. P«er*fieM. on Thurs¬ 
day, June S7th. n 2JO pan. Dona- 
ratrs it wished to Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. Lincoln’s Inn Field. 
WC2. 

MURPHY.—On June 6th. after a ghorr 
ilincst. Helen Etdaiie Blanche, of 
Bedford (lately of CranRcldl. beloved 
wife of Alfred, much loved mother 
of Paul and Timothy and Grand¬ 
mother of Pamela. Jonathan. Bryan 
and Michael. Cremation private. 

MURRAY.—On June 3th, pearadolly 
after a short (dress. Phyllis (.Tries 
Rachael, aged 70. at home Lilac 
Cottage. ColiMD. Ariinghatn. 
Ci'ucrxteiAhJi.'. beloved widow ol 
Brigadier C. P. Murray and mother 
of Angus. Colin. Christopher and 
dive. Service at Frampton on 
Severn at II a.m. on Monday. ii»h 
June, rollowed by cremation. Family 
flowers only. No letters Plcaae. 
Donations If desired to Cancer 
Rrw'tdl. 

PAXETT.—On 6th June, peaceful! v. 
Madrichte Constance PykctL dcarfv 
loved wife of Geonte Pyketi. or 
Grcenways End. Beckenham. Kcm- 

RAMSAY.—On 4th June. 1974. peace- 
fnltv in hespiiaL Stephen Canton, of 
37 London Lane. Bromley. Beloved 
h'fband of Mary Jane. 

ROBINSON.—On 4th June, suddenly 
a: home in DorscL Hilda, deariv 
loved wife or the late Thomas 
Hughes Robinson. Formerly of 32 
Hgalincden Drive. Bradford. Crema¬ 
tion at Yeovil on Tuesday 11th June. 
Enquiries to W. 5. Blister & Son. 
Shcrtourne. Dobcl 

SANDERS.—On June 6th. 1974. In 
hOspiiaL Isabel, of Purletch. Danbury 
Common, very dearly loved twin staler 
of May. No dowers plcasc- 

DEA.THS 
aCOYT.—Mit June. rwacrfolJv. at 

Snnbtirj Xursinv Homes. Sunburv on 
Thames,. Frances Agnes Scon- 
Reautcm Mas*, ai 10 a.ra.. on wed- 
ncsJaj. Ljtfr June, it Ok Church of 
St. John Fhiicr. Cannon Hid Lane. 
S 20. 

SHITHERD.—On June Jih al Bromo- 
ton HuNnlaf. after a km« iihrcj. 
Marsaret (Pegi Lq her Sjrd year *sf« 
cf Rowle; Shepherd of 13 Craven Hi!' 
Gardens. Lccdon. W2. and raothw cl 
Bj:t The Funeral ServwC wid h: 
hclJ c.i .All S«ir,L* Ouush. 
b.im. Sumy, on Monday. June 10™ ** 
12 U.W Flowers aoU Inquiries to 
Vbbut: funeral berime. HumSirref. 
Croyd-M. Tel: 01-bSti JJi? „ ... 

SHIELDS.—On June JUi at s» ANt- 
north Mansions. ..vi 
Go’reiiu. widow of " a is*1 a tniw 
Shields. UIC Of Hampwsjd;. No 
llr.weri. Dleave, nonibom " a®;'"3 
tn ssaf \. 2~ Queen Aunts Gale. 

SHORT.—On June.^'.d.19‘4. Ambrose 
C, T. Shore. B.Sc.. M.A.. of 141- 
Lovennp Are.. «ilmingM.-:. DcUtotc 
(9806. V 54. Fwnnfcf 
of The Shorts School Ltd-. UJ..-* 
and li.K.. and Founder and Director 
ol Language Abroad Invtriuie. 
USX- and Europe. Brother ol Cnria- 
uipfier. 7J Epple Bay Rd.. Wrrting- 
lon. KenL and Pewon iTim'. Bdroed 
uitah- cf' Caro ilia Jarre acd Jltnr«7ir 
Grace- Youngcu aon of the but 
Charles Wilkins Short, jnr.. jFChl- 
i«r. ot ancinoari- Lcslngtcn. New 
York, and Cfurioftesvifle. V tnantr. 
and the blc Camilla Sitor. (ncc Cotr> 
tets Camilla Hoyo-. ol Schloss Focws. 
Ausroa). Funeral setfre. June kttt at 
2 p.m., Emanuel Enpantpal Church. 
2400 13th S:.. Wilmegton. D'Jpwar't. 

STEVENS. BARBARA MARY.—On 
June Jih in the Queer. QUobctb Ho«- 
p;uL Btnttnrefidin. funeral Rcbin Hood 
Crematorium. Monday. June tOLn. at 
7.20 p.m Flowers may be sent in 
Diwon Rkitards Funeral Home. 4*7 
S’ratfctf Road. Sairicr. SvtiJiulr. War¬ 
wickshire. beior- I.IM p.m.. pleaac. 

«!Trai r>G.—On 14th /1 *ih May. in 
T u-rier. Nfare.-vx-ild Srtrlitie (nee 
it!clvenetc-Eda aritaV. briared «rfr ri 
Colonel Walter F. Mirling. D S O . 
M.C . after a Fans in ness bravely 
Nirne. Letter* to Nalvirro Nsthan. 
*,.n. 211 Piccadilly. London. W1A, 
4SA. 

STRINGER.—On June 3rd. ccAcelullv. 
D. ’ru. Unctldrlm Rare, side* of 
Stafford, artd denrh- loved merhet 
id lobn and Thn. Ptmeral (T. Wcd- 
nevdav. 12tlt June, at 12 ito»n. ac 
Hompnead Ccmeier?. Flower* w» 
Mathias's of FtKitc* Lid.. 215 Upper 
Rkhmond Road. Putney. S.W.15. 

WEBER. ANNE LOUL5E-—On Jime 
4th. 1974, at Chanug Crews Hospital, 
aged IS. Bdovrd daughter of Quecme 
and Humphrey Weber. Deeply- 
mourned by parents, brother David, 
grand umber, family and friends. Prav- 
ers Daily at 5 Dolffe / vemic. NJ. at 
^."O P.in. Until WcdnredoY. 

VTKlll'tXD-—On May 19th. in 
Pfctcrmaritzbutg. Tun. husband of 
Connie and father of Deirdre. Rory 
and Pauline Cremation took place 

WILLIAMS. OWEN NEVILLE fPetcL 
much loved hustaand **f Trich and 
father of Anne and Feu Lyn. on May 
2nd in Sydney. Letters to 1 Unkm 
Street Paddington. Sidney. 2021. and 
not as previously stated. - 

ZELNICK-—On June 4th. “ UJdk F. 
HcwpitaL Lalrenheath. aftw an Btoevs 
bravely borne. Joseph Michid 
rU.S.A.F. retd.), dewqcd husbiod of 
Jan and bekreed fither of little Jan. 
FunonR service. Mcwbr. June l(Wi. 
Roman Catholic Onireh. March, at 
Id a.m. Flower* may be sent ro li. 
Brewin & Son. March. CamMIdaesbire. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FERGl'SON.—A meirwrral service, for 

Henn G-wdon Fs-rasnn. ™(I1 be beli 
at Eavtbourne College Chapel, on 
baturday. Juol Uth. at 11 a.m. 

LL'NN. SIR ARNOLD.—Three wiO be 
a memorial service in Mtiireo on tie 
morning ol Monday. June 10th. at. the 
Roman Catholic Church. The Bdrsti 
.- mbassodor to 5* loeriand and the 
President ot the Federation Interna¬ 
tionale de Ski. Dr Marc Hodlcr and 
members of their counal will be 
prescDt 

CVMEMORIAM 

GREENFIELD^—ki proud and loving 
memory of Flying Officer Alfred 
Charles A)I«pod Greenfield lFred¬ 
die). 44 (Rhodesia) Squadron. Royal 
Air Force. »hn did not return from 
ihc attack on Caen on the night of 
June 6/7. awd 20 rears. Interred 
wnh lour members of his crew in 
the Brirtah Cemetery. La Deliver- 
andc. Cahados. 
“He was a vrrray parnt seniil 
knight." 

DEEN-—In loving memory of my 
beioteri wife, Inge, who died. *i 
home, on the 7th June, I97.v May huiue, un tin. 'mi 41***-. 
her dear soul rest in everiasung 
npacc.—’Ron did. 

MORRIS.—On June .7. IMS. MM 
Morris, widow of John Moms, 
Liverpool, and dearest mother ot 
Olive Reid Cruchlcy. 

O'NEILL. W. f. J.—In loving memory 
of my dear husband. Waited, who 
died June 7rh. 1973. Always in my 
thoughts. HUda- _ . 

WESTON'—Jn most lovmg and grare- 
ful memory of Alfred (Pcten and 
Kathleen Weston on the anniversary 

WETHERED?*3GEOFFREY.—June 7th, 
1972. Requkscat in Pace. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM THE HEART 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,707 

i dealings round 
(S). 
, Channel Island 

T lS)- 

natural 
crea- 

fuU ot 

an ? (4). 

inures ? v?irb 
it's no troubJe 

bar sign put 10 

papar Dowers 

> be foreign— 
used l7?- 

SDOtbe eccefl- 

3 Girl climbing mountain 
about ten (7). 

4 Garment for tbe Manx race ? 
i7>. 

5 He declares about one—bn* 
seems doubtful (9). 

6 Give back the others Roe 
collected (7). 

7 Marsupial up river—very 

big problem (7), 

12 Take stock of risk ? (9>- 
14 Tribesman gives morning 

drink to bird (9). 
15 One’s early days spent in 

daydreaming ? (7). 

17 Rent fuss is a big blow (7). 
IS Performer has break for rest 

ax about one (7). 
19 Ordinary crossword ? (71. 
20 Extract from letters written 

to church (7). 

jve us a band 
■e ? Just tke 
7). 
ed by Indian r 

Solution of PflCEtle No 13.706 

jrtomless 3*^ 
\frican lib) 
iriod can^idk 
6). 
retire by quar- 

for example 

^i^oonracayggnnns 

®;' aspins 

^R9nng - 

a- trr [3 

Flowers help «tien kwtow and 

camion those who grieve: at the 

ceremony or from afar, ape* 

your seumuenu with the arenie 

voice of nwos from your taw- 

flora FlortaL 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Nighi Service. Fnw* 
Chapels 

<S47 Edgware Road, WJ 
01-72J 3277 

12 KcBHDStoa Church Sl WA 
ilt-937 0757 

rUGB & CARR. KMCBtSBIODCL 
bdutatul flonstm fo* aU occaskaac 
118 Knishiibndec. W4 8236. 26 
ratoueesire Ru- s W v 71*1 

MEMORIAL PLAOtTS — Sahwd 
Glass Windows. Booklet Free.—G. 
MAILE A SON. 1*1/U. The Bor- 
ough. ODtobury. Kent-_ 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

“MAME 

and west end postal 
CRISIS 

If you have not jet received or 
snfl have to reserve your octet* 

for 

THE EUROPEAN GALA 
CHARITY PREMIER OF 

MAME '■ 

the musical spectacular stanius 
Lucille Ball—ai the ABC. Shafia- 
bury Avenue, oa Wednesday, 2t«h 
June ring the Orgamaer, 01-935 
0185. All proceeds in aid ut 
BRITISH HEART FOUNDA¬ 
TION ' lor furthering research into 
the world’* No. I killer. 

IJttfci TJLMJbS 

LVSAC ASLVK3V is alive and weu and 
tcuuinag in Loedun next week. 
Jtct— deuib trom Meooa. Ol-axn 
5105. 

HAZELWOOD—BlcSiey FfalL Old 
Boys Day. Sunday. June 30th 
Cricket II a™.; Lunch- tea. ChopcL 
6 pm. Do come with jour families 
For an or pm of this day In the 
Dowling's retiring year. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 34 and 35 

announcements 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

Patron :• 
QUEEN ELIZABETH THF. 
■ ULEEN MOTHER 

Ftjr *0 years the Pension Fund 
ho* helped ihousands oi policy 
holders io achieve iadtpendtnee 
on rciircmeni. 

Many nuncs hare been unable 
to >ave, und after ruiirental t cnsi 
on very small pensions. These «c 
warn to help through our aasu- 
dated chan table otgaiUMlions. 

The Nurses Mfioiorial to King 
Edward V|[ pratkis subiudited 
resident ial aoGouimodatk n to ibtwt 
unable to ore. for themselves. The 
Junius 5. Morgan Bcociotart Fund 
aileslaies hardship by cash grams 
or annuities Both charittei A ill 
«varmi>. welcome cash gilts, deeds 
of jotoiani or tequeats at 15 
Buckirwham Street. London. 
W.C.2* 

“ARETHUSA*1 
Closure of Ship 

On Saturdgt. Zlkh July. ih= 
Shaftesbury Homes will cdeDrw.r. 
itw Jar: Shaftesbory Da* iCc>m- 
mcrab ration l aboard the presen: 
" .LrcihuM " at UpnoT. If trough 
Old Bc»*- and StMft axe' able io 
come »r nvuld arrange a special 
Nuopcr Part* ihai evening ff 
mteicMed plearc appi: now to : 

The Captain Hcadntucre. 
' yrcUnoa 

Lower L'pncr. 
Rocbeucr, Event. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Yen.- supper: of the Imperial 

Circe- Research Fund'* urgent 
investigation of -all (onus cf 
carrier. indudmi: leukaemia b> 
needed Dow, TIk Fund, the largtsv 
pWaundeot cancer research centre, 
in Europe, relies solely on volun¬ 
tary cootribudons. Please lead a 
dougnon or 11 la Meawriam " gift 
io Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Dept. 160. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln': Inn Fkdds, London 
WC2A 3ML 

ST. AUBYNS 
ROTTINGDEAN 

W. H. Gcrvis. Headmaster, leaves 
this temr and n presentation takes 
pfacr at Sports Day p.m. o> 
Sainrday, lath June. .JU connected 
with Sl Aubyus in the put are 
abo welcome. II coming, please 
notify. Julian James. The Lodge. Sc 
Aubyus. before Wednesday 12th. 

IT PAYS TU BE HI'MANE.—Help to 
make medicatioa safer and avoid 

' suffering to millions of experimental 
sniutza t-> gmeroimy assisting 
Frame’s basic work ot coDating and' 
putlrcirina curreai i&formauoa oa 

-Miomauvca to Laboratory Aru- 
nub Frame's umgnc JotimaJ •• Alia 
Awuaat '■ ensures regular and ready 
avmloFiluy of the vital duu without 
winoh no speedy reform is possible. 
For further derails write uk FRAME 
tFucd lor the Replacement of Asdmab 
io Medical Experiments! 3I2a Wornle 
Road. London. SV. 20 SOU¬ 

THS LADY HOAHE TRUST FOR 
PHYSICALLY DISABLED 
CHILDREN have moved to a new 
address, and wc are mast grateful tn 
the public for continuing to send good 
v-carabte clothing for sale in oar shorn, 
the proceed* ol which go towards the 
welfare ol the many phnacally 
disabled children we have under out 
care. Clothes Should be posted lot 
delivered Monday to Friday moraine* 
only i to l«. ARGYLL ROAD. LON. 
DON. W.8. Tel; 01-437 1545, 

SERVICE DINNER- Hie Black 
Watch. The Annual Reaimetrul 
Dinner of The Black Watch mt 
hdd in The United Service and 
Royal Aero Club on Thursday night. 
6th June. 19/4. Brigadier the Lord 
Bailanmte. Colonel of The Regiment, 
presided. A telegram waa received 
tram Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Ouecu Mother. Cotood-in-Chlef 
of The Black Watch. 

RSPCA UM ANNIVERSARY GALA 
Reception and buffet supper to be 
given fey the Duke anil Duchess- of 
Somerset at the Banqueting House. 
Whitehall. IStfi June. Ticket appti- 
rarions have been delayed as a re¬ 
sult of portal go-slow in W.l area. 
If in doubt about jour ticket please 
telephone Miss H. Thomas, 01-734 
3028/9. a few tickets still available. 
£7 single £12 double. 

WELL KNOWN London Members Chro 
hajt spare bedroom a v. .-idwlitioii 
winch coaid be lilted by another 
members dub joining them. Reply la 
ihc strictest ticvinaJ confidence for 
cxpbniiuxy talks to The Chairman. 
Box 04<j| D, The Times. 

THE MERCEDES-BENZ and Narmaud 
(Mayfair) Ltd. Borins FVomoii.Hr 
Dinner l*ih June. Doe to postal 
chaos hi W.l. area ol Loudon would 
guests who ha>e applied for dekew 
and not yet received them telephone 
M. de Rauch. 01-629 5831. 

ART STUDENT or graduate required 
io make buying trip to L' -S .a. aB 
expenses paid. Please send full de¬ 
tails of background to Bax 0473 D. 
The Times. 

UNFURNISHED service aecoBuaofla- 
uon, all meals, for acute elderly. 
See Property to Let. 

EX-EXHIBITION Caws and Funu- 
tuic.—Refer to Soles A Warns. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RESEARCH TO FIND THE 
CURE 

Are win a diabetic ? Do you 
know someone who has thabeta * 
Perhaps you mi<tht fall viota to 
one of tire world's hkhst and rtfl 
uncffliquered diwases—phase help 
U5 IQ find a cure. A donation to: 
Lord Etske. 

BRITISH DIABETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

tfJepi. TIllL' 3(6 Allred Place 
London WClE TEE. 

TcL: 01-636 7355. 

WINNERS 

of the Crossley Carpet 
Criterion Competition held 

at thejdeai Home 
Exhibition, 1974, were as 

follows:— 

Mrx R. M. Lee. Eslier. 
Mr. H. L«.ft*. B'cntunod. 
Mrs. H. Rivers. Ctodicon. 

■ Mr. C. Cameron. Culkrcouis. 
J H Tovkingioa. Sleaford, 
A. C. Mead. London. N.12. 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

This 8 Ibe amt Of the Cancer 
Research Campaign. Isn’t h yours 
too 7 Please help to achieve n b; 
sending as much' ■* j.ou can spore 
io Sir Join Reas t.'awxT Re¬ 
search CuVtMKD (Dept, TNI). 
Freepost. London. SWiY fYT. 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAW? 

Are aateiaJ experiments croctr - 

15 THERE AN ALTERNATIVE 7 

Foe the beta- wme to: 

The Lawson Tax Medical a 
■Scten rifle Research Trust. (Dept. 
T). 63 BrambaB Lane Sooth. 
BranthalL Cheshire. SK) 2DU. 

□N REWARD isuMeet to usual coo- 
ditioas) fur ufairaaon leading to 
recovery of unique grandfather dock 
face by R, From of Nottingham, 
■bowing lane, date, reason*, moon 
ph»ypt anil yirtfp Trtuw OO (win 
(hail mounted on brass face. Box 
0432 D. The Times. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TILS. BA DLLS BY ALLA. UUQL- 
Company- Club school rooms to your 
desgu by ADB (Dcpl Dj, 57 Blanu- 
loro Sc, W.l. 48u 2D21/2J3. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

DUTCH TJALKE 

LUWKa WKhK m Regeui:* rartn 
house. See U.K. holiday^ 

ADVENTUROUS: HARDWURBINli 
young people Ear Devon restaurant. 
St* Gen. Vacs 

MALE STUDENT to help harvest 
An8--ScpL—See General Vacuum 

PURE COPPER CHAIN BraceleB 
Ser Soiea & Wants. 

IMPROVE international rrladona. See 
“ -Homely Atmos." Ren lota- 

ONE YEAR’S ACCOVCMOOAnON 
avathWe ? See KeooA 

CHILDREN'S COLOUR . Portrait 
PhocoRraptav —Sec Personal services 

NICE FRENCH FAMILY seeks an 
cxgfaange for their con fid) till* 
*on£*r Detail*, phrareqi-m I2M 

ITALIAN GIRL. 17. good tend*, koeo 
to spend a mouth this warmer with 
Uniting or ftoAc lovtw family, 
exobanee or pavfas truest. 499 5W2. 

EXCRANGE- Greek lawyer wilt ex¬ 
change Innrished Oat, two fOouul 
cenue Athens- for worm, furnished 
apartment central London, mtntmum 
si* mouths. 229 3662. 5-8 pan. 

BRIAN- Thank you for tea In 
Windsor. Love. Lmdv. 

OYSTER* Very best tnsbes to Richard 
Martin and David rovdl and the 
ere* from ati >cyi Wends and 
admirer* at CTieltnsfonJ. Monk 
Sebum. Sudbury.JTiudgn. 

HOLIDAY COOK. Coro* a U- See 
DamtsiK Slntaripsa 

PRL-k NlVERSJTY—-See Pre-Luhen. 
ore under Service'- . 

Pjas. Pleare oonucr ursenuy. Let a 
me«. one anF>'- LJz. 

YOUNC MEN «aad as Tutor J 
TeJvHee,TrareUnia Compaiuon- see 

non. space avaflable.—See Butinas 
Services, 

MUSIC STUDIOS. For deuib see 
today's Services cokmm. 

HAD YOUR HOLIDAY YET ? l7rou- 
uads of needy old people ba'c out 
been array for years. Wnfa £25 the 
National Benevolent Fund lor the 
Aged can pre one of them a 
marvellous week at the seaside- 
Donauons please to NBFA. 1 
Liverpool Street. London. E.C.2. 

G£ TO OXBRIDGE.—75:'Kri success. 
—See Talbot Rice under services. 

njIORi, KMIUKO), ace Knhhc and 
Educational Appouumraua. 

PB1METTA PROILLIta Mg(M. See 
Sale & warn* 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free previews 
begin 4000—See tcrvtoca. 

ANOREXIA N Fasting, stufflng. 01-748 
4587 or Bui 0212 D. The Time*. 

BK1IISH MUSEUM. Norm Entrance. 
AUDEN MOORE Exhibfciou open 
Moudav-Su. 1U-S pm. Mm- 2JO- 
6JUI). 

HAVE FUN helping the oM: We 
need driven one Sunday afternoon a 
manUj. Con bra 01-J40 06J0 iM-tuj. 

GRAMliPHUNL 8U.URII hurrxa.- 
Sec hole and Woets- 

WARJUTS POST 1970. See Rtf Sale 
ana Wanted 

AINSWORTH. ALFRED RICHARD. 
C.B 11879.1959). Writer wiihea to 
oomrounicaie mb Ethel Mnswonu. 
Ediih Ainsworth or thar tats, to 
whom there could be some advantage. 
Id. P Levy oo KxUibgtto 4220. 

BACKER returned to guarantee coututu- 
ma success nr theatrical caierpriae 
Cootaa Box 0423 D Hie rtmes. 

CORNWALL*—PicnucHOe Busewtk- 
CoawgrmrU catuses. See Country 
Prop. 

FREEPORT EXCHANGE.—Luxaty 2 
ocd. scavnm llai tor similar m 
London. July 1974 to Angara 1975. 
Bui uj46 O Ok Tunes. 

WCI-—Are you tftmrmg or trffmc 
yam flsa—See Piopeny Wanted. 

WATER SKILNb. Kid mg. burflta. 
Goffing House parties. Sec UK 
Hols. 

OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL—.Sec Wander 
Porunou WoodaanS—Servka. 

1. Mtt NARANJAN KALR daughter 
nf Mr. Soman Singh whose perittaaeni 
address in India d Village Shakott Pur 
P-C)■ S-ddcm Tehsil Nawnn Stuhr Drill 
JoliutiduT Punish and who is now linnc 
at 14 Rosebery Road Grays Essex hacby 
give notice er my imenuem tv change 
my name to N.LRJNDER KAL'R *uh- 
icct to the approval uf the High Com- 
mission of India .London. 
HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL. 1 am 

entering the 74 cJaas add would be 
most gralclul to hear from recent 
graduates atam their etperiespes. Box 
lUZn D. The Timrs. 

XJML2. Chr Remsratiofi for mhc See 
Motor Car Coluitm. 

ADAPTABLE architecture coiloqtdiBB 
Suit tsar; 13 Imm. Sponsor needed 
u? enable our atiendame—photo¬ 
grapher,Gennan speaker a in uoder- 
rake commissions, detherics etc. ia 
iol:b. Box MAt D. The Tknea. 

EXCAVATION" on Doc Guile m Nor¬ 
folk, 2°Pi J'tly to iTth August. Voltm- 
(cent required. A mb to: B. M. 
MotIcj, 23 RoUymead, Cua&altou. 
Surrei 

YOUNG COUPLE «Wi tn invest In a 
beauefal or* hone in rural Sumex. 
This pr»TSe»?r has a ruW* veU-ranteined 
■ Onnri Fiat' ha: oa Granny to Eli 
>!’ Hoaevor. we do tired C25.O0O 
utwards the W'iiy price, b there 
on voce who «a tune and live with 
u> and our two j.yee children, share 
nu famly Bfc. he loc-kcd after but 
rcum foil indcpeadetKe? if an. pkdhtt 

'. »rife Bat 9699 D. The Timm. 

BARGE YACHT 

Yoy large “bfl. x ifife big 
separate engine room forward of 
wtrccfhouse with iiw h.p. Thoroj- 
croft diesel and b L». lighting 
plaaL The sted bull it CaihodioilJy 
pnnoaed apd alnajs well maiu- 
Qined and the has proved a rea¬ 
sonable sea-boai. haring 50ft. 
loan side keeli «< a >na«cr. The 
guBcy. targe »a)ooa and dminc 
saloon, open plan on split Door 
level who window* ana large 
portholes is ot mas attractive lay¬ 
out. S lam cabins, tadiriduallv 
panelled, ifi with c-h. and wash 
hni« bathroom, toilet. Whh in- 
ftusBle dingtrr and funnsbines- 
Berth at Hammeremith - Pin. 
LlS^fH) negotiable. Part exchange? 
TeL 01-748 9723 oe. 

fKLt HOLIDAY studeuta/achool 
leaven, sailing rapertencc Help,sail 
boats Weti Ireland- Inly-SepL 1<8: 

e»ts. 352 8053, . 
MOORING AVAILABLE llm. boot, 

private marina. St Troner. Box JU. 
The Tlmea. 8 rue Hikri. Paris 9. 

IBOQUOIS Mark 1 Catamzmn. 30ft.. 
sloop-rigged. Teryfcnc saBs md-. 
Genoa. Accotmnodadrei .far, 8. 2 
double cabin*. Separate WJGltaront- 
orj incL Rcdscal dinthy with <wi- 
board. Needs overtouHns. £2000 
ootrt). To be viewed cfo R- CMbarue. 
Sad Craft Brightlinitsea. Em. __ 

CANADIAN Indian built canoe. 17ft. 
Unique and beaudful old craft with 
noddles, £500. 01-289 ®M9 

SUPERB luxury 58fa. Motor Yaete. 
bam by J. A. SBver. Teak hull, 
decks and superstructure. * double 
cabins, 3 w-cs. shower room, large 
saloon and galley. 2 BMC diesels. 
Vosper smMUxcr. radio telephone. 
aoio-pikM. many extras. A yacht in 
srperb cunditlon suitable world enns- 

k,iM UrwnK!.. Dlv-P r'h Will .ST mg. lyiog Humble River. £2630 w 
would consider property awdicngc.—■ 
Covcnev. RAF.Y.C,, H amble. 
Hants- 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

HOSEASONS 
SUNSHINE BOAT-HIRE 
HOLIDAYS IN FRANCE 

Brand-Dew tleet of Brtttab sclf- 
drne Cruisers. Super-luxury 4-berth 
<Uo°el craft. On Canal Lateral a la 
Loire, the wine and chateaus 
country A real freedom holiday. 

CHARGES PAYABLE IN 
CTERUNG At GUARANTEED— 

NO INCREASES 
Superbly equipped, from £22 per 

Benco p.w. Send today tor sw 
FREE cotaar brochure. Don't delay. 
Book now 

Dial-A-Brochure. 
Lawaioh (OfftZJ 03817. 

Hoscasom France Boot Hire 
Holidays, 

10 Sunway House. Lowestoft. 
SuftnHc. 

Instant Bookings: 
Teh Lowestoft (0502) 66622. 

WANTED. DAY' CRUISER 19-30R.. 
2O knot ralmmum. at reasonable 
rental lor month of Angon. Bertbcd 
as near Antibes as possible. Please 
write Box 0485 D. The Times. 

BOATS OF ALL M7JM roc chans tn 
Greece, with or wftboor crew. Phone 
D1-9JT4822- Hcneiric Holidays 

NORFOLK BROADS. Can yon get 
away Oral week ? Puc »■ canccU- 
soo 4-7 berth luxury cruners ovaft- 
able, weds eounncncmg Thnudir 
13th. Saturday 15th June. Fm- 
enouamt iumtit tockinia. phone 
Hlakes. Wrexham (06053) 2915. 

5 More People 
Require 

Accommodation 

ESSEX- E. wtas Of aunstou. 

comprisme M room* fa paeo- 

lul niial setting yet only J 
bom from Chj. £40 p.w. 
approx- TeL ... 

This advert was boohod tril 
our successful narlM plan 
(S consoqulivo days pfua a. 
4fft tree}. Th* advenjsar 
having had S replies by io.QS 
a.m. on the first morning was 
pleased with the response 
and cancelled Hw further 
Insertions. 

If you have any property 
io Jsl 

Sing 

01-2368033 
Today 

0 

and sea what euowsa 
The Times produces. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUFFOLK,-—Scchided dctncUrd boexc. 
4 double bed*.. 2 r«*P. wtt wood 
Maenhw. tdichwu bathroom. 2 ® 
2 aera of garden. AlddraMh 4 mis.. 
Snux 6 mb.. 3 mb. from sea. Some 
data stiH gvoibblc now unhJ October. 
£70 p.w, Saxmtnfluui 3210. 

RICHMOND AREA. SmcUhb. beauti¬ 
ful house, in Urge garden, 5 hed> 
roontb. To let furnished from cod Ju» 
■o SepCctiibcr. Dully and gardcaer. 
£90 p.w. TetentKKK 01-892 9X12. 

MINEHEAD. Superior 4-hedirrs'fncd 
home, garden, wage and suakwase 
in lovely quia, situation near bench 
and shops (440 yaxcb). Available June 
15-29, July 6-20. and September, 
Pbooc Wlltlioa 357. 

COH N JV ALL- Modern trod traditional 
eonase oo canary with large privuc 
garden and dinghy. Sleep* 10. Scciu- 
drd beach. Avtulahfe June, pan July. 
September. From £50 p.w. TeL 01- 
2oi 3943 

EAST SUSSEX- — [Sth century tally 
furnished, farmhouse, four- bedmoint 
Ovid* to carircUarioti free non till 
September I4th £3Q P-®- Phone: 
Ripe 204. 

TO LF.I AULT AND AUGUST, i 
room*. ruHy lurmrhec Hit; aJeens 2 
oorateuNj: near Park. 2 bkjdcs 
from Tube: £28 p.w.—ToL: 01-435 
31^1 after 5 p.m. 

EVERYTHING far your perfect hofi- 
f lovely 81 da* in 40 acres of lovely ground at 

Hotel Hennanov. A few vacancies 
for July and Aug Write or phone 
Witnertcw-on~5ca. XorfaUc 216. 

BLARROGATE. — OverfoofcinE the 
Stray: fine, wdl appulnted smte of 
room*, aleep 5. £30 p.w.~ 0423-69083. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. 3 bedroomed 
fl« lR-ZIft August. £45 S-W. 794 7799. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Wqo&f readcra ctaue rote 
lerten ATOL ^n^ ed l» * mjmtw do 
not refer to a box mMhbCT but Id 
Qnl Aviation Auttaontu inasw* uumnrr- 

JUNE »™ TO JULY 11TB, Cornish 
Coiiatre. Attarann. Soeztf 5. £32.— 
Bocaav 2139. 

WATER SUING, riding, snfflrn- 
nued house punka m Dram. 
Begfatwx wcfconM.—01-730 0452. 

BLR.Vs HOTEL. Baritaun Gdns. 
5. w J. Luxury hotel at reacouahte 
pnees.—Write call or Dbone tor 
tree fOustmed brochure. TeL : U1-373 
3151. 

COTTAGES OK HOUSES in Broaden 
N. Devon: Suibridge Dorset: Lano- 
dle Fife: Sc Mardu Gamer: Hove. 
Kingston Gone and Seltey Smaex: 
W-MUon Baueu W0SS. Sleeps 2-10. 
Also IcrtJns agent*.—Danaead Lad., 
82 Keadnnon High St.. London. 
W8 4SG. 01-937 9728/3264. ... 

BAY HurtL. —Port Isaac 380 .Mar 
rd'icezrt food tad booze Oresiodtittn 
am on Cornoh coast. Brochure.' 

INSTANT FLAT, Loudon oo weekly 
i emu bom £56 P-*. Xjxmry icovtoed. 
—Mr, Pace ar ©1-373 3425: 

ON SANDY BEACHES. Super new 
house. Sleeps 6. Free June Z3nMuJr 
UU>- Bembndee. Ule of Wight. 01- 
352 7143. 

WANTED^-Hquse on -South OoaA In 
sleep 6. July 2lR-Angus ll«b. Tete- 
ooooe t)J-9U7 7841. 

ISLE OF WIGHT. Superb houae. am- 
trap garden, balconies, sleeps 7. avail¬ 
able part Juno-July. 01-242 5225. , 

2 BED ROOMED cottage in Richmond 
IP let JttbJAugUK. 940 8407. 

STATELY HOME. ShnntaUtc. cottage* 
i Oats from £J5 per week. Dorasgtou 
334. 

ft. CORNWALL. Large 5-bedroomed 
boor In Urge ground*, pmnraim: 
vmpm inahaL. *o* vfeu*. Jdac rjth- 
July 13th Sect, onwards. £40 p.w. 
Tc Lye 3255 or 3305 

EYPE& MOUTH HOTEL. Eype, BcM- 
pon fd 3}00 Overlooks sea. Good 
lood wine Children dog* welcome 

DORSET.—15th ceotury tivnxide 
tbatefaed cottage in grounds historic 
dousc. 2'z hedrooms. 2 reception. Box 
D431 D. The limes. 

CORK COAST COTTAGE, steep* 4. 
£12 to £30 o. w. Details. 01-603 6088. 

W. WALES farmhouse, nr aea. sleep* 
9. July 13/20. £40, Sept. 2!« on.— 
Pennine (09945) 234. 

THAMES CRUISE- Luxurious weekend. 
£40 per person. Watford 28700. 

FOREST Of DCAJiiWYE VALLEY/ 
IVL4 — Delightful com>wy cowaxe. 
overtook™ Riser Seven: rieep 6;. 
usore gawltn: iuly-Sepf.—Cbcpraow 
2367/2577. . •. 

ACADEMKT VISnroRSi —Short-ler 
nan, Hamnstcad. Loodoo.—435 4814. 

ST, DAVID'S. PEMBS. Family ooMagc. 
deem 6-8. all dpotrfc. Free before 
July 20th August 10 to 24th. after 
September 7th £30 p.w. TeL Pates- 
bun (0359) 30374. 

CORNWALL farmhouse to let. Weeps 
6. fully modernised: lovely 
secluded position; easy reach both 
coasts,—TeL Sicaatees 534. 

YORKSHIRE DALES (Denu or- Scd- 
benth). — Comfareable. modernized 
collage; steeps 6/7; available Jane 
onwanls. 051-652 2815. 

SPANISH tAMJLY urgently inquire 
comfortable 3/4 bedroonxd house, 
easy reach London Airport. 1st July 
30tta Ocl Refs, grvon and required. 
Box 0318 D. The Times. 

CHILDREN'S Sommer . Camp an 
Jteoahh Border (age 8 to ML Spaces 
available 27th June to 10th July: 
25th July to 7dt August: 8di August 
to ilM August. Phone 01-889 3594 
'or brochure and tuff details. 

FATHER OF TWO. 14 & it. requires 
mother with similar (or mutual bdp 
summer holidays. Kent coast. All 
erpences paid. Box OSTO D. The 
Times. 

LLMfc TREE HOTEL. Ebury Sl, Bef 
aiuvia. 200 metres BO AC BCAL Pan 
Am. VlctorJa Coach Sta. Isi break- 
fast 6-15. B/B with/without private 
bathroom.—01-730 8191. 

THE WEST TWO HOTEL. 22/23 Koi- 
s/ogton Gardens Smare, London. 
Wjl Fub central heating. Comfort¬ 
able room and excellent breakfast. 
£3.40 sinefe. Doubles trim) £5.50 plus 
VAT. Lounge, colour T.V.. Central. 
Quiet—J01-229 7938. 

EAST SUSSEX.—8 bedroom Tudor 
house, idyllic nmoundings. croquet 
Uwn. C H. Flesh vegeiaWra aod 
dally help araJiabte. Free July .20. 
£190 p.».—01-S36 2507 or Otid- 
dlogly 229. 

MU>-WALES.—Superb Country 
cottage set in Li acres. Sleep 10. 
£35-i45 p-w. Not Aug-—Ot-388 
I7|t>. 

PRAWLE POINT. South Devon. 
Luxury flat, sleeps 6. Available June 
and September, £30 incL 104202) 
83482. 

MAKE YOUR WAY to the Bottlers. 
There, dose Io SL Boswell*. Rox¬ 
burghshire. you will find Drybnrgh 
Abbes Hold-—THte ni the most 
Htpeibly appointed hoicls in the 
Borders, sedoded among wooded 
border hilh by the silver stream ol 
the Tweed, and flanked by the 
andem abbey. Boole your holiday 
now. Write for a brochure or phone 
SL Boswells 2261. 

1STH CENTURY Historic House, 
Kington on Thames: 5 bedrooms. 
4 re-'enutm. 4 bathrooms. To let 
furnished July and August: £65 p.w. 
Td. 01-546 1657. 

HASfPSTEAD HEATFL—30ta June to 
7th August, quiet Hat. 2 beds (sleeps 

. (our), fully carpeted, newly fm- 
nlalted (TV), kitchen with an mod. 
com. : only £35 D.W. Inc.—794 2593 
leva.). 

THE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, 
IBM Devos; set in 30 acres of land- 

. seape garden, lakes aod stream* 
peace.. tranquiJbtv and good food. 
Abo man tuv sleeps 7, 05, And 
tunqne secluded garden pavilion for 
2. .112 p.w.—Write/phooe Stickle- 
eaOt 108} 784) 230. 

BOGNOR REGIS SEAFRONT. — Ex¬ 
ceptionally beautiful, large hakony 
/Wl Sirerps 4/0 U5 to £45 awjiocJ.— 
Phone ® 1-788 9041. . . 

MID DEVON. Pteasam holiday flat id 
Nationgi Park. Sirens 4/6. £20-£3Q 

_aw. Wfaiddoo Di'Wr 450 
CORNWALL. Convened coachhouse 

oa country pro petty, sleep 4, amL 
July. Ang.lScoL L25-L30 d.w.-Sl 
DiHDaoip. 435 ere. 

A COLTWaY LANE . . ; a field ot 
com ■ ■ . Myites retreat for 4 ICtrcu- 
eesm 5 mltesi July/Aug./SepL £25 
R.W.—80* <W3 O. The Tunes. 

N. CORNWALL, ROCK.—t-tmiri 
period ootuge sleep 6. adixciu safe 
sandy beach, und golf- Avail from 
L3sh-27th June- Tretuthertek 2396 

N. DEVON.—Cltanning cosase; ah.. 
Close sex and Exmoor, Bora £33 a.w. 
—01-SW 21 JO. 

SUFFOLK. IbthHfeofttry Farmhouse 
bordering C&wable eountry. B. and 

'. B.. dinner 00 reqtMSL Pony and 
trap - avaUaftte. coiMroa weteame.— 

. Telephone Nayfand 262892. 
N. WAUES.—Osnome farmboasa. 

dam 6/10, Stream; beach ; Brace, 
eemfon.—Brochure dSI929 2209. 

SUPERB HOUSE on rea. S. Coast. 
ConmR. Vacua, now—6 July, & 
double bedrooms. 3 roreptv. c.h. 
Manx 4973. 

PEACEFUL W. DORSET, ban, DaL 
ittecra 4. available .Hist half July. £ts 
p.w. TeL 0300.2227.‘aficr 6 pun. . 

JERSEY.—Fully funtuhed house. 4 
bedrooms, does# #, Juo yards front 
sea.- ftvflifaMF~ 29ih July u> som 
AugtnL Wrue. 12 Tc Prc du Rot. 
Rue de lambnrt. St- Clement. 

COTSWOtD wane eottwe to let July 
Mt-SepimJber 31. 4' bedroom. 2 

■ Km*., kitchett _ bath dndnwn, 
. ganten.—Ring Pouitoii iGkuri 480, - 

MA. student. 5L female, seek, otbet 
for wgJkhm holiday anywhere brlLE- 

' AugasL Bot WJJ D. Tbc Times. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ISLE ■ OF WIGHT Swac-bum/ Re* 
getter fannboutf. _ycll 
with 5 - bedrootW. nxtpL _tBniag 
room. baEbiooiR. % Wx-S- "j?!8, 
TV 3 mis. . Com asp, **■ 
Avail able 30 Jurac-31 J4B 
M Sept-. U00. 
tot corns weelL—01-236 0641 day- 

IN sheltered valuer. pHJfagg 
Moor ccoy Ihtt ammry 

decrer ««. ft«» £t°-£5Q- p‘ 
Cardmbuti 280. 

A CONSPIRACY OF 
SILENCE 

It*« been opera Una in Athens f« 
years kko ar«tN 
perfect holiday retreat their 
own shores. A tiuY WO 
unanoflL unpoflued. ufdcowwo, 
Quictlj. they bail! hgwy. 
Lazge ocean going yachtt 
co node too the awaste tmims 
barbonr. The word rarrad Ai^mac 
and Jackie hofldayed there. *1 *n 
.the Raducnads. Somrfipw the 
tshod never appeared 
market holiday brochures arm foe 
years They had it to themselves. 
But now - ii's rour turn, and you 
dwr't cpob. fare to be nch. . 
We are olleriaa hotel hoUdoys 
inclusive ot let' travel on rins.joren’ 
tctand for lftxlc more Ben yon d per 
ftv a wJla. And. we won't pa» on 
any currency- xorcharges- 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kenringuo Hefa Street, 

LontFra. >Vh 
C1-937 ?607 ‘ 
ATOL 3K2R 

Ask for our colour brochure,-24-- 
hemr 'phone cervioe. 

LAST MINUTE^— 
CORFU ' 

Do you tow-no ws 
to get away 10 the sus 7 <80. F ax 
the momcnO. Can »b get away 
on a Wednesday or Friday far I 
or 2 wka ? Always hat minute 
am lability for Single people or 
tworontes. I0S dBCoBux fwW1- 
ties of 4 or mow booking vrflhni 
14 days of departure. UIC ®.P- 

. fortnight inc. flabL aB ^urcharxrs. 
novate villa, sudd: or £110 R-D. 
for a fabulous taverua holiday am. 
t board. Lumrr rOes me. cook, 
waterekiing- rid mg, raBmg. mne, 
from £J07-£185 p.p. 

Dctalta : Corfu Villas Ltd.. 168 
Walton St.. London. S.W3. 01-581 
0851 (01-589 9481. 24hr brochure 
gerrice). ATOL 337 JB. 

ISLE OF CORFU 
LUXURY VILLA 

HOLIDAYS 
£15 per person ora week 

Vblt the Island of Corfu, the most 
beautiful of the Ionian ftUaaou. 
Enjoy your comforts of home with a 
maid care of the choral in * 
villa on the seashore- 

Peraonol service from both our. 
Cardiff and Corfu offices- . 

For brochure and -fatfortnanou. 
contact: 

IONIAN VILLAS 
34 WeJM c d Rd.. Cardiff .. . 

Td.: 0222 29K22. • ' 
24 hr. brochure service. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
SUPERB VILLAS . 

■ IS mine. Cannes. 
* Swimming pool and private 

rardefl 
“Steep from 6 u> 9. — ■ 
* Maid service, telephone. 
* Table tennis. 
.* flwubte in Sariia*. 
* Ski boar and driver by arranuc- 

mehL - - - - 

Writ for cobs brochure to: 
TBRJtES BLANCHES ESTATE. 

Apothecaries HuU. 
Bfatckfriaix Lane. London. E.C-4 

THE BEST PRICES ON 
SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 

v^^!^}-A--SOUJB Afrj&a, Far east 
* F.C.T. . •. 

56. Guam St.. RuweU Souare. 
London, W.C-i- 

TeL 837 3 <5/05i35 . 
26 Nod Sri. Loodoo, W.L 

734 4676/2V3 . . 
AlRUNE AGENTS 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

CREre. CORFU, UNDOS AND 
-ATHENS 

Spccib vBtes and asutnots - 
mcludimt return litfit. mater and 
FREECAR from £65. .. 

Rina today far brochure: 01-637 
2149. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296^Rcgcpt Su London. Wl 

(ATOL 2U RD) 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND 

We have the largest.selection of- 
hohdays to- Greece and -Cyrina 
including 1. 2 and t centre boh- . 
days, conch .tours, cruises and 

□y-drhre. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Td.: 01-897 263b 
ABTA ATL U5B 

MOROCCO 
-HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
Fly with US IO rili« "TP«-—«l hirvH 

Scheduled deportoira from Heath- ■ 
row to Tangier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
xmo Luxuriate far our 
super botch, or take, a Qr/drhe 
scheme or a coach tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kensington High Sonet. W.8. 
01-937 5070/4670 (ATOL 444BJ 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
Low cox travel and availability. 
to Africa. Aawralfa. New -Zealand. 
U.3.A_ Canada, and. Far-East. 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD- 

25 Denmark Sl. London. W.C-2 
. 01-836 2223 C4 hCU 

Telex.': 26U17 (AhUne Agesa 4 
A.JET.A. Members) 

T Backed by. 20 rears' experience ~ 

. ' -. •; -,:.y •: 

HOLIDAYS A?ffl ''Bums 

3. 

4. 

£49 — £49 — £49.—: £49 * . 
IS DAYS MENORCA, ICAULV, SxMKTEft) 

£65 — £65 — £65:—465 
2. IS DAYS CORFU (ROD A .BEACH) 

£65 — £65 — £65 — i£& 
IS DAYS COSTA SLANCA.-{ ALtCANTEJ - 

£69 — £69 — £63 ^ ^69 ^ 
IS DAYS GREEK ISLANDS (SPECIE) 

£78 — £78 — £78 — £78 
15 DAYS CRETE (EL0UNDA BEACH) 

niLY/AUC- . . • : . V 
ACCOMMODATION' SUfTtfeMIXT ' 

vparnnert L* perptdWR-- 

AwnSSt fSKSSS xSsFszmfs Taverna - I30perr®08 Ln*‘*T. Mm u1 * * . 
- at o» wwe i*aoiL.^g^; ■ . 

ARSOLUTB.Y NO SURCRUICES ON ABOVE «KSCe6*$3-f ' 

-jspsa •t&sssgaa*™ 

. '• 4' 
i. » ” 

l l 

if 
8 DAYS 
l—£39 
3— £5i 
5—£49 - 
4— £59 
5— £<55 

TURKEY-SEA & SUN 

* » 

* 

| 

The perfect blend—for a Suratuer 
BRITISH AIRWAYS SCHEDULED W&K- 
Heathrow from-as little as X6S. indt^ive—ooeortw.' 
and NO, ADDtTICJNAL. Snrctaarges if you book NO^, 

Send for'-Qor free colour brochure. 

BOSPHORUS HOLIDAYS 
108 MERTON HIGH STREET. LONDON SW13 

. Ring 01-542 3938. any tune 
ATOL 518BC 

Isn’t'It Time You Had a Holiday ? *" 

NO SURCHARGE.HOLIDAYS 

IN GREECE 
£79; and £49 

For only £79 yon can enjoy two we*s ta ong vOte^in tlx 'wnte tf 
RJmdes. - This trnctel mte3-#essznt •nrice ntchales day Jet fltghts. * 
breakfast.in thc^to Chrwnnx. riaTcM.' and afi 

doit m bek ixvemu jod » tcw.misunta from me fw. 

!K‘f 

t i t t 
f j ► » 

Atao doe to btte cjuwdatiow faw «]«riabe H».:6 w 24..'6 K> 
Once _ 
charges. 

hvdude* d»¥ tec 
please1 contact 

viaa asramaiKwUtian and aB i 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD. 
193 VICTORIA STREET} S.W.l. 

. 828 5555 Atol 369BC 

CARIBBEAN. SUN 
- WITH PEGASUS 

' 14 tdafais in BathatSta'dr Tohaso 
from £U5 (two-cenar- hoMaja- 
also' ■ avaitablc). -' AD - dtartmo 
from Heathrow. Fim'dan lw«H 
in Y dlftexeitr location. For- fall 
colour brochure ' aodr reservanons 

7 BEGASUS HO^IDaYS - 

:2 ''Lower- Gnwraor .»«■ 
London. S.W.L TeL- DI-B28 755*. 

ot -nkk rout travel 
«*at. ... 

' ' "mountain air 
as—WaJ:—Rjdri—Swot 

7 ■ daw for _bflg -M1*;®. 3L°lur 
aurerb cteriei boirf at Val dTacre 
m die French AJ*«. - Incjudra ■ »z 
board whh ante, renwn fBcht to 
Genera rtunafer to retort aqd aB 

"nSU'teWw., 
Teiephoue lor doailr and 

brochure to: 

JOHN MORGAN 
. TRAVEL 

WARNING 

AUSTRALIA Mid New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly *c 
interesting. new route via Cm*au 
Phone now for exemrian/aue way 

. fares on . OPM 5664, or can u 
Canadian Pscabc AirUoot. 62 7>at»t- 
gaT bqoarc W.CJ 

UNDOS. GREECE. Jolni a C-P.T. 
Undo*. vt£a to beautiful - 

- _ --J ' .With KnpTirh matt 
minutes from the best Taverns*. 

CANNES .MARINA. FRANCE. Ftac 2 
rooms. L and b^ aU equipped. baZ- 
egny: Swtmmhig pool. »—Half 
nnte from, toe seaode. Avafabte 
hnaediatelr. 01-493 5021 oe • 3&t 

HOUDAY niGHTST Better nook 
now I.Call Venture Centre IA.GJ, t»- 
Doror -St_. London. W.l. 01-479 30*1 
« 4W T81* (Airline Ageon). 

GULF' OF DukABELLO. Crete. VIBaa 
to l^Sole. pores for June. Tel. oi- 
868 6674. 

AMSTERDAM. ' PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Brow*. lodivirfnaJ fseftafve boB- 
fjg. '.TIck: OO Lul la Cbema 
Close:.London, S.W.L 01-235 8070. 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 

TURKEY 
Y«r need a toBdar-w, in 2«f 

toggaBo to or men brig yOn ptaa 
your own. tndom from t 
AEGDVA OXm, 25a (fflb W-~«, 

«*■«» 

WaS^OfgEECEt . 

aaagjaasgisr.ga. 
: Eonosupnced Mut w uitn aataxaawm, 

Sontf hr 6*e toinwlautliiifB tadar.v, 
■ KVMOBTHAVBL A TtHlMLYn ' 

EiTCorctMrc,t&t»t Koncpraa pii unstvi mwtjua 
T«i9f-snnm^a>»jw sonvt Lqr.^wriSLww 

Owl 

Book TUtn . cOdtHHUI*. 
with a reputaoic travri xrme 
O/w Australia U55 . Return L A 

M4. 1. 2. 3 or 4 WEEKS- - 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274TB 

•68 Smart Gdoi. #j 
01-362 5557 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 
741 June.. FtatsMu'i vflht- holi¬ 

day by -lot day mm. Jloaoaca 
qaod- Spam-. £40 per adult. -£25 pa 
child Algarve and-.Oulu £50 and 
£30 July date*- too--Alto cm. price 
-.—. bargain, y France and 

: . Villas. *3. ptoadUjy. 
Ml 2888 .(ATOL 

; CORFU 

HOTEL MEGA; IPSOS 
Small friendly peoaton Style hotel 

by toe tea surrounded by mewn- 
tafats and gorgeous countryufde. Few 
vacancies Kb. Iltb. ism 22ad 25tf> 

■June; - 2-weckx iron £90 half board 
day .tel Qijtfu- Fad sureharse £8.75- 
r.tX tor -our brochure. 
USUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS LTD. 

- 01-580 7988 (24 hr. service) 
ATOL J84B 

EAST AND SOUTH 
.’.AFRICA' 

For : low -out, tores to Nairobi. 
Oartes-Ssfearas. Motabssa. Johan-. 
BoboCK. Guaranteed 'deoarturca. 
CootacxT- •• -. 

ATAL TRAVEL 
n Cixiord SL. Loodoo; Wj. 
Td.: 437 1337 or «7 QM9l 

. _<Airib*f> Atoms) , ... . 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
KENYA SPECIALISTS „ 

Also South, jtiid.-West Africa, 
India/ PaHkau, Auscrafia. T4ew 
Zealand. Far Ease sod European 
dcstinxiotiB. 

£AT ltd 
250 Cleans HolldijiaB. TtafattM 

dm. W . G2. TS. 01- Square London. 
839 30&/3/4.. 

2* hr. -service (ATOL 4S7D* ’ 

JOHN MORGAN 
TRAVEL ’ 

■ Often* reasonabty priced ItoBdan 
Jn cxxnforu*le -weS-rituated vitlu 
with auxUrn food, trine aad atintu- 
tadng company. Teleptionn us now 
for current avauabSity- Dl-589 
5478. or 01-589 5470 tATOL 052B).. 

CONnNBTrtAL ' VTLLAS. Luxury 
JLSSPQJiLX&5Sh'C&a .del 

S-T-K-g-TyC-g mr trend l: rUstn* 
IP Aim, Australia. Njz~ Far/ 

v^Pvapst “• 

t^^_,^I-ANI>S--HELLO SUfti 

ill fcbetfuled 5-T^W _ 

J*** ■ So*0- London. W.l. 734 4676 (Airline Age.) 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tom 
(Junes, vaia holidays plumed ~ 

Call now. 530 Reacnr 

USSR-—2/3/4'nL as/afemod camp. 

,. Action “Holidays tATOL. 243 BX 

ALGARVE 
Tfaursdayj 6di Tone 

’°F - - -,i 
viBa-holldara nora 

.... Y, WvBNCY." • 
£1 Bnxupum fuu. Loadau, S-frj. 
T*l ; 01484. am (ATOL Smh) 

. VILLA KALITHEA 
SKCATH0S -i 

- FoHy equipped vlUa. riraring 4 
persons vet among coolfrr and 00 
grirra on a hill overlooking sag 
Kutaptesa beach.- Close to fatal 
Kanaplna crenu. From £98 aj 
jrenerous cfuMraw reduoinus .. 
ffiehu front Lonrhyi or Mancha# 
rta Athens whh short frrrv kH 
ner. Avritable June 6.'13/20/27 In 
Looflad. June -5/ W. July 3/17 Kt 
Vtancdctfcr 

Fcr death rics .01-629 9010 
after 6 PJU- 01-499 9951. 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS. 
13 Maddox SL. Loodou WIR IT 
Manchester Office 9*1-236 5Wl 

ATOL 319B 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 

Shfo/jer from £155. 
Oreriortd £J3h 

World Wide Flights 
Many other, desrimoopa. 

Aka Etfropexu mas. 

N-A.T--EUROTOURS - 
27 Poland Sl, London. WJ 

0I-4J7 2685/5144^7657 
. (AhUm Agena) . 

TRAVELAIR TO/ 
AUSTRALL4 & NEW^ZEALaT 
VIA- TOKYO. 
SINGAPORE. -s 

OR VIA THE PACJUF1C-7 
CHOOSE THE ROUTE-' 
FLYYOU THERE— - 
Travelair. Intcroauanal Lor < 

. Travel «J~ Ol Marttwwa* 
London WlV IDA. 01-137 Ol 
& <39 3378 Govu. Air Tt 
Organ!*** Lweace NmnOer l1 

ELY :. IT COSTS LE 
FOR MORE 

Em. - -West.. South * O 
Africa. Middle Eas. Man 
SeycfteUex. 'Jad/», ftriUBtan. ft 
Ceylon. v-SioszDore. Ba 
ManSte,. Tokycs Australia. 
Zealand-and Europe. 

- Ait itiefastie and tel fltgfio 
Hotel bookings arranged. 

' TRAVEL CENTRE (A tuL 113 
' 1/3 Dryden Cbainbers, 
-119 Oxford 5t_ London. V 
01-437 913412059 - 7J4 571 

GREECE AND SPA 
BY AIR FROM £49 AftO 

Camping. " Tarenw, Hob 
Greece. Ounping. Apart 

hi Spain. Aka Bri 
etm. Eight/ 

Hotels 
wktf. depa. t/hotri bo* 

FREEDOM HOLIDAY 
• 48 Earls CL R4. W.l 
.01-937 6798 <AIOL 4J? 

LATE BOOKING SPEOAI 

ADVENTURE AIRTJ 

MOROCCO OR GRB 

. Minibus eampfatg hbhdayx.18 
doled fllsfata io Morccrt 
South/AHt nc: Coast or f 
Island of Corfu/the’ PeWN 
2. wks. from £73. Free bto 
ATLAS HOLIDAYS ATS), f 
Ealing Rd-,' Londboi. W 
0613 lAbfine Agents). 7-» 

SUN DANCE IN MOB 
Btgln. mtg 

mdr w 
Scheduled _ 

Bailing- /Kjcse-riding 
Sup- Dance Village. Usee 
dally fwith free wincte, a of 
Me beach chela. Expteff 
ooco. — 

01-730 5287 04 ha.) *» 
blue or muc : • 

Son Dance Morocco, vsa 
Street, S.W.L , 

—\V 

MENORCA IBINIBEHA)-^ 
apartment, delightful rim*1*, 

. 2 bath. -2 terrace*. Ftito/,:/, 
rieeps 6. Ran uuly -or ted}1 i 
daw 30 Castle. Sl. SpoBrf 
saee. Spottorth 389. -.- ;> 

OVERLAND DtERS wtdrT 
dom. sccSing. young .rt«j 
213/4/5 wfca. by mtm tw*J 
Jtenws. Grccoo. Crett l 
Scondhravia. — irutnA, J 
Kera.-01-467 M73 - ' 

PARIS JET WEEKEND^ 
Airways -Trwteaw' III. 'BJ 
Ody, 14 <*td 21 June, forj 
Incredible value. Hosts 
wtefc S.WJ., 
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